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OF THE

Ile voyage of Henrie Earle of -Derbie, after..Duke of, Hereford,
and ý lastly- Henry tht fourth King of England, to Tunis in
larbarie, with an army of Englishmen written by Polidore
Virgilf.-Pag- 11389-

FÈarici intériin per inducias nacti'ý ociùm, ac sinul Genuensium
precibus defàtigatýýbe11um in Afros, quï orfinem omm insùlésque
ItàS - latrocinijs . inléitas reddebant, suscipiunt. Richardus
quoque rçx AngliS rogatus auxilium, mittit Henricum comitem
Derbiensem cum-électa. ýng1i= ipubis' manu ad id.'bellum

-faciendum. Igitur'Franci Anglfqpe, viribus et animis consociaiis
in'Africam traijciunt, qui vbi lâtus attigere, eatenùs à: Barbans

descension'e prohibiti sunt, quoad Angloiumsagittariorum virtute
factum es% vt aditus pateýet: in te1rram egressi, recta Tunetam.

Yrbem regiam petunt, ac. obsident Barbari timore affecti. de

pace ad éos legatos mittunt, quam nostris dare placuit, vt soluta -
certa pecunim summa ab orani, deinceps,,ýItaliae,. Galliaeque em
manus abstinerent Ita peractis rebus post paucos menses, quàUý -
eà itum erat, dômum.repediatum est
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The saint in English..,

THe French in the meane « season hauiù g gotten someleasuïe,,by meanes of the r truce, and- bçing sollicited -and vrgýd b the
intreaties of the Genuois Vndertooke to wage warre aga inst - the
Moores, who robbèd and spoyledall the coasts of Italy, and of
th* Ilandes adiacent Likeviise Richard the se . cond, king -,of

England, being sued vnto, for ayde, sent Henry' the, Earlë'of
Perbie with-a choice armie of souldiers vntoI thé same.
warfare. Wherè fore, Énglish' and- French, with fbrtés anct

minde5,vnited, sayled ouer. inté Africa, who when they approached
vnto the shore were repelled by the Barbarians from landing,,-.
vntill such time as, they b4d 'passage madje them by, the valour of
the English, archers. . Thus - hauing, landed . iheir ',forces, t1hey',
foorthwith, marched vntô, the royàll,*ciÙe'of Tunis, a.ýd.besieged
it.ý Whereat the Barbarian7s being dismayed, seni Am.basÉado's
vnto our Christian, Chieftaines lo treat. of peacçý which our m'en.
graunted vnto.-the'' vl)ôn'co dition ' that they should pay'a.,
certaine summe.of money, and that they shoild from tbenceiboith «.

abstaine from. piracies vpon ajl thecoasts. of Italy arid France..
And'so hauing dispatch.ed- thek businesseý within -a fewé M'oneths

after their dëparture they returnied home.

This Historie i s soiùeWhàt otherwise recorded b
Holenshed,'in manner foHowing, pag.

JM thé. thirteenth yeere ofthé reigne of Ki

y Fro)iard and.
471.-

ng Richard the,
ey against the

is, so that.there
Gentlemen of
their Geperall.,
tar d esonne to
also"Sir Iohn
others. '. T 1 hèy

th yeere of the'
remayned not
f. the Genouois
And so about

of this kings
th*.*to 'the coaèt
hey landed : at.

secona, ine %-nrisuans .tooke in, hand a ioun
Sàracens* of Barbarie through sute of theý Genouo

went a. grea.t number * of * Lords, Knights, and
France and England, the Duke of 'Burbon beipg
Out of Enflâd there* went Iobri de Beaufort L-
the Duke of .'Lancaster (as Froysard - bath noted
Russell, Sir Iohn Butler, . Si.r.Iohn, Hi.eco'rt. and
set fbrýw=deý in the latter ende of * the - thirteen

Kings reigneý and, 'came toGenoa, where they
verie'long, ý but that thé'gallieà and other ves'els

were -ready.to passe them, oper . into". Barbarie.
midsomèr' in, the begining of ihe foureteenth jej

reigne the, whole army being *embarked, sailed. fb
of Barbary, where neere'-to the city of Afr ica



-;rrafflques, and' Distoue* tes 7

which instant the English:àiýhers.. (as, the Chroniclés , -Theof Genoa write com yinstood all the p.an' i goôd, stead chironicies
with thei' long bowes, beating 'backe the enemies. of G'no=,.

from, the shore, which'ca'm eî downe'to resîýst their'laiadingý, Afiezý.,
they had got to. lahd,'thev inuironed. the city, of Africa (called by
the Moores Mahdia). *ith. a stro -siege: 'but Àt- length, con-

stràined'with the -intemperancy of .the . scalding ayre in. that bot
countrey, breeding Jri, îhe army . suhdry diseasesý they fell 'to'.--a
composition vpon: certain é articles to. be performed in the behalfe
of the' Saracens: -and so 61r dayes after their arriuall there they
tooke the- séas againe, and returried home, as -in tbe histories.of
Franc.e and. Ge oa is likewise expresse& Whereby Pôlidore

Virgil itmay seerne,.that' the lord Henry. of.. Lancaster earle of -V
Derbie should be gênerall, of the English, meiithat(asbefore >

you heard) went into Barbary with the *French mén and
Genouois.'

The memerable victori ési in, parts of Italie'of .1ohn' - Hawk-
wood . English man in the reigne of Richard the seeond,
bri.efly recorded'by M. Camden, pag..339.',

AD alterain ripam, fluuij Colnie oppositus est Sibble He'ningham,
locus natalis, - vt accepl, loannisi HaWkwoodi (Itali Aucuthum

corruptè vocant) quem illi tantépère* 'ob Wtutem. . militarera >
suspexerunt, vt Senatus Florentihius propter insignia * merita
equestri >statua et. *.tumuli honore in e3imize fortitudinLis, fidefque

testimonium omàuit Res eius gestàs Itali plenc; ore prSdicant;
Et Paulus JoUjUS in cëlebrat sat 'mihi sit Iulij Feroldi
tetrastichon adijcere.

Hawkoode Anglortim decus, -et decus. addite genti.
ltalicaeý Italico'piesidiumq; -solo,

Vt tumuli quondam Florentia, sic simulachri
Virtutem * louius donat.honore tuam.

William Thomas in 'bis ý Historie of the Icommon wealthes: of
Italy,. maketh, honorable mentipn 'of him, twise, to - wit in the
Commonwealth of Florentia and Fer'ram.,
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e Epitaeb of. thé valiant. Esqui'e M.'-- PeterIý Read in the South
Ile-of Saint Peters Churéh in thecitie of.Nôrwich, which

was knighted by. Charlesthe ' fift ' at'the winning of Tunis in
the yeere of our Lord, e

HEreývnder lieth the corpes'of ýPéter Reade Epquire, wholhath
orthily.,serued, not onely bis Pfinèe. and Countrey,'but also, the,

mperour Charles the fift, botb* at,-his conquest-of Barbarie, and
bis siege at.Tunis, and also indther--ýlacés. 'Who had giuen him

the sayd, E mpérour for bis valiant deedes. the order 'Of Barbary.
o dýed the 29 day of December, in -the-ý yçere of our .I.ord

c4-i566ý

The -voyage- o Sir Thomas Chalone ý to. Algex with Charles
1541, drawen out of hisbooke De Republica instauranda.

TRomas Chalonerus patria.Londin'enÉis, studio Cantabrigensis,
edùcationeýaulicùsreligione plusveréque Christiarius fuit.*.7:ltaque
qum îuuenilern Statern, mentémq; suarn humanioribus studiis
roborasset,)DOmino Henrico Kneuetto à potentissimo rege Henrico
eïus nominis octauo ad Carolum quinturn imperatorem.transmisso,
legato, vnà, cui illo pr'ofect'us. est, ta:nquam familiaris amicus, vel
eidem, à consilijs.' Quo quidem-.tempore Carolo- quinto haualicertamine à Genua et Co 'i ih Al'es ca n. gyrýtrn ýn Africa contra Tuýcasý
classern soluente ac hostiliteÉ proficisce t'e,'ornati7 imo illo, Kn

-uetto legato regis, Thoma Ch-aIonei-o, Henri.co> Knollèo,: et Henrico.
Isamo, illustribus 1» viris eu.ndem in. illa- expeditione suapte sponte

sequentibus, paritérque militantibus, mirificë'vitarn suarn Chaloner-.
us tutatus est. Nam trire 'mi illa, in qua Îherat; vel scopulis allisa,

vel gr'auissimis pro -cell is conquassatanaufràgus cum se diù natâtu-
défendisseý'de.ficientibus-viribus,.bmchijs,manibusque.lan idis
ac quasi eneruatis, préhensa'dentibus curn maxima diecultate
ruderiti, quae ex altera . trfi i ïam prop m fue t éiecta,

ftén. sine dé ntiurn aliquôrum, iactura sese,'. tandem. recuperaui4 ac >
'domum integer relapsus est.

The san e in EnglisL
THomas Chalonef- ' b b** a L'ndine by., studie a Can

was y Üth. o r. ta-brigian, by education a':Coui' er, 91rti by reli ion a deu'out 'and true
Christian. T.heiefore after he had confirmed.his youth and mi'nde



Tra es,fiqu and Discaueries..*

ïn thestudies of ood learning,,, when S1ýîr Henry Kneuet was sent
ambassadd.ur fiora the mighty Prince Henry, t.hé,8. to the Epperour,

Charles the fift, he went with. him as his fiimiliar fiiend, àr as on.e
his ell. ' At which time the -said .Çha.r es the. 5. passi ng

ouer frorn Genoa and Corsica tô Algêr.-in Africa. in warlike sort,
with a mighty -ar' y by sea,, that honourable Kneuet the kingý

ambassadour, Thomas Chaloner: Henry Knolles, and Henry Isham,
right worthy persons,: of their owne accord accompanied him in.
that ekpeditioh, and serüed him in that-warre, wherin Thoffia"s-

oner escaped most wôri' fully with is.. ifé. For the
wherein.he výas, being'either dashed against the rockesor shakenaft -he.had saued himseIfýwith mighty . stormes, and s'O" cast away', er

a Ion -T While by swi 1 en. his- strength. failed him' his armes
% 

imming,. w i
and. nds being faifit and Wegy, with great difficulty laying hold

with his teeth on - acable, which was càsi out of the. néxt gally, not,
wit.hout breaking and losse of certaiàe of his - teeih, at. lený6"rth.'recouered himselfé, -returned ho e i to-hland m n is countiey in saféty.

The woorthy- entérprise -of Iohn Foxe an -Englishman in delitiering
266.- Christians out of the captiuitie.of the" Turkes at Alex-

andriý the 3 -of Ianuarie 1577.,',

AMongour.Mx-ïchantshereinEngland,.it.isacommon-voiage
to traffike into Spainq': whereunto,.',a ship, beina'called The three

halfe Mooneà, mantiéd -with 38'. well' fensed with ýmuni_
tions, the better to- encouriter, their enemies withail; and hauing- ide, set from, Portsmouth 1563. and bendéd.wind and t

her iourney t6warà Siuill a éÏtie Spaine,. in Iëhn Foxé

there to traffique With'.t>en-i.,, And falling neeré the
Streights, theyýperceiued themselues to'.be beset round elà ei hi,

gallies of the Turkes,* in' such'wise; that there was no..way , r-them
to flie. or escape away,' but « thai either they must - yeeld or elg be
sunke. Which, the.-owner p.erceiuing;' manfully encouraged his.
compaq, exhorting, th,ým vaIiantlý:to.shew their mànhoo'cýshew'lng
them that' God was their God,'àiid nôt: their enemieà, rçqqes.ting -
thera also not to:faint in seting. such a .- heàpe. of theîr enernies
ready tâ deuour. them.; putting them in mind als that if it wereGods p m- i nemies, hands, it was notjeasure to giue the nto their

they yt ought. to shew, one disple =,nt Idoke or comntenanèe there
apinst but to take, it'patiend ', and not. to prescrîbé a day and

time. their deliuérance, as the citizens of Bethulîa did, but tô,
VÔL. YI. B

a.. îrze Mizim OMMUM 00 nom



10 Nauigations, Voyages,
themselues v & Iis mind

ut n er his mercy. And againe, if it wereJ
-and good will fo shew his mighty power by them, if their'enemies

were ten- times sô M'any, they were not able to sfand in. their harids;
putting thern like>isë in mind of the old and aficient woorthinesse

ýof their countre),mep, jyho in the h4est extremities ha e aWayes
rqost.preuailed-and'ý-ggne away conquerors, yea ere it hath
bene almost imp9ssible. _,Such (quoth lie) hath b ne the valiant

-1ýàth bene the' igh tie power
nesse. of our countrêýmen,'and such in
four God cou ments g a behaueý"",With. oiher- like in' !age. exhortin them t'anfull th .- fell all on- their knees màki.ilg their

-themsèlüeýà, M y, ey
prayers brieffy ynto God - who being ý11 risen vp againe perceiuéd

their enemies by their'gignes and defiances bent t'o. the s oyle,
whose'mercy was nothing éls but crueltie,, whereuppn euery man.
tooke, him to, his weapon: .

Then stood vp one Groue the mastér, beina a comely man with
.,hiýsýord,ý targe4 holding"' thern. vp-,-in defiance agaynst his

z ,.. en.Mies. o î kewise stood vp the. Owner, 'the Masters mate,
Boateswainé, Pui-ser, and euery. man well appoÏitéd.-I Nowe like-*

wise sounded vp thediums trumpets and flutes, which would haue
encouraged any man, had he neuer so, litle heart or courage in
him.

Then taketh him to hii charge lohn Foxé the gunner in the.
disposing of his. Ïieces in order' to th'e*'best e&ct,,. and sènding his
bullets towards the Turkes, who likewise best ed their pieces'

-thrise as fast. toward the. Christians. But sh rtly they drew neere,
so that the bowmen fel to their charge in sending,forth their

arrowes so thicke amongst the Gallies, and also in doubling their
shot so sore- vpon the gallies, that there was. twise so man' of thé,
ý"Tuikes slaine, as the number of -the> Cbri*ians wére in all. But

the Turks* discharged twise as. fast against the Christians, and so
long, that the ship was very sore strickèn and bruised vnder water.

Which the Turkes pZrceiuin made the more haste to otneab'o'ord
thé Shippe which ère they could doe, many a Turke bought it

ýdeei»ély* *with the losse.of their Eues. Yet was all in vaine, and
boorded they were, wbere th' f6uhd so, hote a skirm that it

had bene better they liad not medled with the feast. For. the-
Englishmen. she*ed. themselues men in deed, in -working manfully

with. their brôwfte bils and .halbardes -where' tbgý 0wner, master,boateswaine, and îheir company stoode to it o- lu" Y,,s stil that. the
'Turkes. were halfe dismaied.. But chiefly the boateswaine shewed

X



h.imself vàliant aboùe the, rest for he fâtéd -am'ongst «The valour.
the Turke§ like a wood. Lion for'there was none of- and death,

them that either èould oi durst -stand in. hii face till If their
at the last there came*a shot from the Turkes, which,

brake his *whistle asunde.r,. and smôte . him on. the b . r . est, so that «
he fell downe, bidding them. farewell, and to, be of good 'orrifort,
encoùraging them likewise tÇ winne praise'by death, rather then
to liue ca*tiues in Misery and shame. Which they hearing, in

deéd intended . to haue dëne as, it a'peared by their skirmish:.
but. tht prçase anà'ý store of the'Turkes was so great, that ihey

-were not able' long to endure, but wereso ouerpressedlhat, they
ÇQUI.4 not wield' their weàpons:-, by reason whereof, they' must'ch none of théni intendecI to h b > bune.eds be taken,',,whi aue ene,

rather to haue died *- except oriely i,Èý,,inaste.rs mate, ho shrunke
froin the skirmish, like a-notable coward, esteeming.neither the
valure of his name, -, nor accoùnting of the présent example of - his

fellowes, norlauing respect, t'O the miseries, whereunto he should
be put.'- But',i. ' n. fine,, so, it -was; that the Turks were « Nictors,

whereôf ' they had. no, great cause to reioyce, or triumph. Then..
would it haùe- 'rieued.an

hard heart to'see--these Infidels so,;
violently intréating the.Christians, not. hauilng any respect ot

their manhood which they had tasted of, nor yet iespe*cting their
owne. state, how they might hau ' e met with 'Uch -a bootie, as.

might haue giuen them the ouerthrow;. but no remorse hereof,
or any thing els doth bridle their « fierce and tirannous -dealing,
but . that the: Christians must need's to the gallies, to sertie in
new offices: -and they were. no sooner- in them, but their gar-

mentà were pulled ouer their eares, and torne. front their'b a'ckes,"
and they set'to the oares.,

I will make no mention of their miseries, being now. vnder-
thek * enemies mging, stripes' « I thinke there. is no man wil, iudge
their fare gqqd, or théir bodies vnloden 'of stripes, and noît
pestered with.too much heate, and also with too much cold - buý
I will goe. to my.purposeý.*hich is, to shew'the ende of those,
being, in meere miserie, which continually doe call. on God with
a steadfist hope that. fie will deliuer them, and with a sure faitbl
that he can doe it.

N.igh to the citie of A-lexandria, being a hauen towne, and.
vnder -the dominion of the Turkes, there is a made, beinz made
very fensible with,ý strong %vals,.w4ereinto theTurkes, doe cus-

tomably bring* their.gallies on shoate . euery yeere, in' the winter

,T.-aAues and D:'scoueries
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season, and 'there' doe trimme them, and lay them vpagainst, the'spring tiffie. In whicÉ road « ère
ýthere is a' prison, wh, in the

captiues and stich-pnsoners as serue in the gallies, are ý put for all
that time, vntill the. seas .be calme. and passable for the gallies,

euery prisoner beirig. most grieuously aden withArons on theirlègges,-to th great: paine,ý and" *Sorè disabli Ô ny
eir 

ng of them t>The ýEng1ish- labour taking;' Into which.prison were thèse Christ-
men ca' ians Put, and fast wiarded all the Wiriter season. '. But

ried p'risoners
vnto an. ere it wa.É long, the and the Owner, by'meanesý

Hauea nere ng still by-of friends, wQre -redeemed :'-the rest abidi
Alexandria. the - miserie - while- that they were all (through réas'n

ýof theirý ill vsage, and worse fare ilaiserably startied)'.sauing one,,
I.ohri Fox,' who (as, some men can, abide harde and more miserie,ý

then oth'er some can, so càn some likewise màke mor. shifý and
worke more' es to helpe their 'àtàté and, liùing,'then &I'

some can doe) being somewhatskilfull in the c'raft of a -Barbour,
by rèason thereof made gÎeat shift ïn-,helping his fare 'now and

thenwithagoodméàle. Insomuch,' til at the làst, Cod sent him
fau.our « in the sight of the keêper of the prison, so, that he hadleaué to goe in and out to paythe roadý ýt his pleasure, ' ing a cer-
taine stipend vnto the keeperi., and wearinè a locke about his leg

which libertie likewise, sixe. more* had vpon like sufférarice: who
by reason of their long impnsonnient, .nôt being feared or àu'-

ýpected to. start aýide, or that they. would worke the Turkes any:mischiefe,'' say uhad libertie to go in and 'out at- the * d road, in s ch
maner, as this Iohn. Fox did,. with irons on their legs,, and té
return againe at night

In the, yeere of our. Lord 15 7 7. in the Winter season, the gâllies
happily. comming to their accustolped harbo*rlow, and beiý*g dis

-charged. of, all their martes, sailes, aiýd o.ther'su'ch fàmitùrës,* as
vnto ýàlies doe'appertaipe, and all the Masters. and marinèrs of

them being then nested. in their owne -homes: thefe îernaineà în
the prison of the said road two hundred threescore andeight
!Christian. p*risoners, who had bene taken by the Turks fo e and
vere of sixteen sundry nations. Among which thère were three

Englishnien whereof-one was named Iohn Foxe of Woodbridge
in Suffolke, the othà William Wickney of Portsmouth,, in theu. ampton, and the third'Countie of So th -Robert Moore of Har-
wich in -the Countie of Essex Which Iohn. Fox hauing bene
thirteene or fourteenè yeres'vnder their gentle entreatance, and
being too to weary thereo4 mindin his escape, weighed with
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himselfç, by what meanes it might be brought to. passe: and.-con-
tinuaily. pondering výith. himself thereof, tooke a -good -heart vnto,

him$ in hope'that God would not be alwayes scourginz hischild-
reni and neuer ceassed to pray him , to furth 'r his- pretended

enterprise, if that it shouUredound to.his glory.
ýNot..fàrre frointhe road and somewhat from thence, at one
side of the Citie,-theie was.a certaine victualling house, which one
Peter Vnti.caro had hired, paying. also a « certaine fée vnto' the
keeper of the road. ' This Peter Vnticaro was ý a, Spaniard borne,
and, a Christian, and had bene prisoner about thirtie yeeres, and
neuer practised any meanes to- escape,.but kept, himselfe quiet
without touch or suspect of any conspiracie: vntill that nowe this

John Foxe vsing much thither, they brake one to another.. their
mifides, concerning the restraini t of their 1 libertie and impriso.n-
ment. So that, this lohn Fox at leng>th:,opýenint. vnto this
Vnticaro the -deuise which lie wôuld faine put in practise, made

priuie one more to, this their intent. Which three debated of
this matter - at such times as . they ý could compasse - to m . eete

ther: insomuch, that at seuen weekes ende the
tocre y had suffi-

ciently -concluded how the matter should be, if it pleased -God to.
fartlier.them thereto: who making.fiue more priuieto thîs their

deuise, whom they thought they .m ight -safély trust, determined * in
three nights after toacconiplish their deliberate purpose. Where-
upon the same Iohn Fox. and Peter *Vnticaro, and the-other sixe

appointed to meete ail together'in the prison then'ext day, being
the last day of December': -where, this, 1ohn. Fok certified the rest
of the prisoners, what their -intent.and. deuise wasi -and hov and

whén' they minded to bring their purp'ose to passe: who thereunto
perswaded them without much a doe. to further their deuise.

Which the same Iëhn, Fox seeing, .deliuered vnto them, * a- sort of
filjes, which he liad gathered iogether for this pu ' e

rpos ý, bý the
meanes of Peter Vnticaro., icharging them', that cuery inan should

be readie discharged of his yrons b' eight of the clocke on -the -
the next, day at night.

On the next day at nightý this said 1 ohn Fox, and'
his-sixe other companioýns,,being ail' come. -to the. janua . rie.

house of Peter Viiticaro, pqýing the. time away in mîrth foÏ-fgýýÏW--
of suspect, till the night came on, so that it was; . time for -themwtcr--,ý
put in practise their deuise, sent Peter Vriticaro to the master of
the made, in the name of one of the Masters of the ciiie, with

whom this kéeper'was acquainted, -and at whose request he also,
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would come' at'the-first: Who desired hira to 'take'the'paines to,

meete him there, promising him, that he would. brinc him bàcke

agaîne. The keeper, agreed to goe with hini, willing the'warders;

not to, barre the gate, sa)ing, that he would not 9tay Ion but
ýwouId come againe with all speede.

In the meane seasonthé o.ther seuen had prouided them of

such weapon% as they could* get in that-bouse: -and Iohn Fox
b àde, without either hilt

tooke him to ah olde.rustie sword . 1 r.
pornell, which he madeto serüe his turne, in. bending the hand.

ende of the sword, in steed of a pomell, and the other. had got
-as they found in the bouse.

such spits an glaiues
The keeper now being come vnto the bouse, and percýéiuin9 no.

light, nor hearing.any noysei straight way, suspected the matter:.
and returning bacluvard, Iohrý Fox standin behind the corner of

le bouse, stepped -ioôrth vnto him : who perceiuing it -to. Iohn

Fox, saide, 0 Fox, what haue, I deserued of thee, that* tboù,
shouldeý,t seeke my death Thou viUaine*,(quoth Pox) hast bene

a bloodsucker of many a Christians blood and now thon shah

know what thon hast desemed at my bandes: wherewith hela

VP his brightshining sword of tenne yeeres rust, ind stroke him
so maine a b1oweý as therewithall his head c1àue a sunder, so, that

he tel starke dead to the ground., Where pon 'Peter Vnticaro
went in, and certified the rest how the case stood with the
kéeper: who came presently foorth, and, some w'ith, their spits
ranne hïm through, and the other with their gIaiueý hewed him in

sundar, cut, off his head,'anýd mangled him, so, thathô man should
discerne *bat he was.

Then marched they toward the'roade, whereinto they entered
soýTy,. where were six warder-%' whom. one of them.;isked, sýaying,

Who was there? quoth-Fo.-and his company, aU friendes. Which
when they were - all within, proued contrary for, quoth Fox, my

masters, here .is not to euery man a man, wheïefqre looke you
play your parts. Who so, béhaued themselues..in deede, that they

had dispatched these sixe quickly. Then Iohn Fox intending not
to be barred of his enterprisei and mindi to. worke surely in

that which he went abou% barred- -the gate surely, and planted a.
'Canon against it.

Then entred they into the Gailers lodge, where they found the *keyes of the fortresse and prison by his bed side, and there had they
all, hâter weapons. this chamber was a ch'est whereiri was a

rich U=sUre, and all induckats, which this Peter Vnticaro, and two
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more,. open- stdffed thernsel e

mg, ues, so full as they could, betweene
their shirts and their skinne: which Iohn Fox would not once
touch, and say'de, that it was his and their libertie which h/e
sought for, to the honour of hisr God, and n' to ma-e a marte à
the wicked ýtreasure. of the Infidels: Yet did. thése words. sinkê.
nothing into their stomakes, t4ey did it for agood'intent: so d
Saul saue the Éattést Oxen, to ôfièr vnto the- Lord, andthe to,

serue their éwne turneiq ý But neither did. Saul scape the wra pof
God therefore, neither fiad the'e that thing whièh thçy d so,
and did thirst àfter. Such "is . Gods iustice. Fle tha "t'ntiy,*'
their trust-in, t'O deliuer -tfie'ni from. the tyrannous bands f . eir

enemies, he (I say) could supply their want of. necessari
Nowe'these eight being armed with such wea po as they

thouahi well . of, thinking thernselues- suffiélent c nipions to.
encountera stronger etiemie, and Çoiiiing vnto, t pnson, Fox

opened.the gatesand doores thereof, and cal fôrth all the
ptisoners whom he setý some to ramming vp/he gaýe1 some to
the dressing vp of a certaine gallie, which best in all the
rOade, and was called the captaîne of Mexandria, whereinto some

caried masies, « sailes, oares, and. other such furniture as doth
bélong vnto î.gallie.

At. the prison were ' eýwarders, whom Iohn Fox and his
companie slewe: in.the killing of whom, there weréeight. more of

the Turkes, which perceiued ýýrý and got them toi the toppe, of
the prison: vnto w'horn* lohn Fox, and his company, were faine

to come by ladders, where they found a hot skirmish. For some
of them. were thère slaine, some wounded, and sonie but scarred,
and not hurt. As ' John Fox -%vas thrise shot through his apparell,
and not hurt, Peter Vnticaro, and the other- two, that had armed

thein with the duckats, were slaine,. as not able -to weild them-
selues, being'so pestered with. the weight and vneasie carying of

the wicked and prophane treasure: and also diuerse Christians
%vere aswell hurt about that sýkirmish,, a**Turkes slaine.

Amongst the Turkes .was one> thrust thorowe, who (let N not
say that it -was ill fortune) fell off from the toppe of the prison,

wall, and made such a lowing, that the inhabitants -thereabout (asr
here and there scattering stoode a bouse ortwo) came and dawed*

To awaken : here to bring bac- to his senses. . 1 know of no othei
instance where it beers just this meaning.

The other side from whence the morning da%-.,s."

:w
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him; se that they vnderstoocl the case, how that the prisoners- were
paying their -ransomes. whérewith they raised both Alexandria
which lay on the. west side of the réade, and a Ca'sule which Tm
at the Cities end, next te the roàde, and - also an other Foitresse,

which-lay.on 'the Northside of the'roade: sà that nowe they, had
no way te escape, but one which by M*ans reason (the two h6ldes
lying se vpon the môuth et the* roade) might seerne impessibleto,
be. a' way for them. Se was the red sea impossible for. the
Israélites te passe tbrough, the Èil§'and rockes lay so.on the one

side, and their enemies compassed on'Ithe* other. ' So *as - it imý.
ssible, t4a the wals of Iericho should fall do

wne, being neither'
vndermined, nor yet rammed at -with engines; nor yet any mànsý

wisedome, pollicie, -or helpe set or. put thereunto. Such impossi-........ bilities can our God,'mak-e possible. . He that helde the Lyons
iawes from rentinc, Daniel as or, yet from once touching
him te his hurt can net he hold thé roring cannons of this

hellish force? He that kept the fiers. rage in the hot burning
Ouen, from thé three children, that, praised his name, can, noît lie"'
keepe the fiers flaming blastes from among hiselect ?îý

Now is the roàd fraught with, lustie souldiers, laborérs, and
mariners, who are faine' te stand te; their tackling,., in settink te

euery man ýis, hand, Isome.. te the caryi . ng. in of victuals, some
munitions, some ý oares, *and some. one thing, some another, but.,;ýI

most arè keeping their enemie from thé wall àf thé îoad. But
te be short, there was n timý mispent, no mai- idle, nor any

mans labour ill bestowed, or In -Vaine. L Se that in short time, this
gally was ready trimmed vp. Whereinto euery man leaped'in all

haste, hoyssing vp the'sayles* lustily,. yeýlding themselues te his
mercie andgrace, in wÈose hands a both wïnde'andýNow is this elly on fl -et the roade:ote, and out of the safetie
now haue the two Castles full power vpon thé gally, nok is. there
no remedy but te sinke:- how -can it be auoided? The canons.
let flie from both sides, and the gally is euen in the middest, and'
betweene thém. bath. What man can deuise te saue it? there is
no man, but would thinke it must needes be sunke.
Ther'e- was net one of thein, that féared the shotte, which weni

thundring round about théir eares, nor yet were once 'scarred or 4ýe
touched,.with fiue and forty shot, which came from the Castles..

.... .. Here did God hold foorth his.bückler, heshieldeth now this gàlly,
'and hath tried their-faith te the vttermost. Now conimeth his

speciall helpe:- yea euen when man thinks them past all helpe

7'ýV,

-----------
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then commeth he himsel downe from. heaue4 with - bis mightie
power, then is bis presèn rernedie most readieprèst.

re - For they
saile away, being not oncîe uched with the glaunëe of a shotý- and

are -quickly eut 'of the Tur ish canons readh. Then might, they
see theni comming downe heapýs to, the *ater' sidç; in - coni-
panie's like vntô swarmes \ooff eés, making Éh.éw to come after thein

gallies, in bustli' a, îhem elues tg dresse v the g7allies, which.p
would be a swift peece'of wo ke for thera to d . oý,- for.that'. thev had

neither oares, mastes, sailes, bles, nor' any thing else Ïeady in
any gally. But yet ihey are éarrying. them into thew, some into
one gally, an'cLsome into another, so tliatileing such a confusion

among t thein,. without any certaine guid%- it were a thing im-
possible to ouertake them: beside that there was no mari.4hat
would take charge of a« gall' th weather'was so, rough, atid

therewassiichanamasednes.àmongst'them. Andverelylthinké,>ý,
their God was,' amased therýat: it'could'not be* but lie must.-
blush for shame, he can speàe neuer a word -foi dulnès, much
lesse can be belpe, thein in sich un , extrenihie. NVell, howsoeuer
it is, lie. is very much to bla e, to. suffer thém* to, receiue - such a
gibe. But. howsoeuer th& God behaued himselfe, our God

shewed hiinselfe a God indeède, and that .lie wàs the. onely liuing
God.: for the seas.were swift vnder bis fàithfýll , which.made the
enemies agast to behold thern, a skilfuller Pilot leadés them,..and

their mariners bestirre them lustilý: but the Turkes had, neither
marinéis, Pilot,. nor any skilfuli Master, that was in, a readinesse

ar this pinch.
When the Christians -vere safe out of thé ý enemiescoàst Iàbn

Fox called to them. ali, willing them.to be thaùkfuli vnto almighty
God ý for their deliuene, and mon humbly to faU downe vpon their

knees, beseeching him to aide thein vrito their friends land, and*.
not' to bring them, ihto an other daunger, sith bee had most

mightily deliuered'thein. froin so, great a, thraldome and bondage.
Thùs, when èuery man bad made bis petition, they fell straight

way to.their labourwith the oares, in belping, one another,'wheh"
they were w . éaried, and with great -làbourý striuing to, come to some

Christian land, as neere as. they could gesse by the starrés. But
'the windes were so, diuers, one -while driuing them this way, that
they we.re now in a newe nia7e, thinking that God had forsaken
thèm, and left thein to, a-greater danger-, And forasn as the

juch 1 . M
were no victuals now left in the gally, it might haùe beene a'cause
to thein (if they bad beene the- Israelites) -to haue' murmured

voi- Xi. c

jý
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against their God; but they knew how thit their God, who had
deliuer.ed* them'. out ôf Agypt,.* was such a louing and Merc.ifull

God, as that -hee' would not.'suffer -them to, be confýunded, in
whom lie had , wroug4t sé great a wonder,.; but. what cal.amitie

soeuer they 'sustained, they knew it was bùt, for their -fÙrther
triàll,'an* d also -(in -putfing th ém in -mind of their -farther misërie)
to cause them n9t to- triumph and glory in themselu' th

Hauing-(I say) no' victuals in thé galléy, it. might
Extreinit

famine y of seeme that , one miseïie continualIý fel an others -
neck: but to be briefe, the famine grew té be s t,

that in28 dayeswherein they were on the sea, -there died,'eight
pqnons, to'the astonishment of all*. the rest..

So ii: féll out, that vpo, e 2.9 dàý, afteý they set rom
Alexandria, they felf on.the Isje ôf Candie,* and landed at Gallï-
poli, where they. were made much, of by the Abb6t anà M,6nks .

.. there, Who caused them.to, stay there,-while 7they..Iolin FSç his
sword kept as were, well refreshed and eased. . They. kept théré the

a-,monument'swôrde, -w her'ew'th lohn Fox* had killed the 'keeper,
in GallipoIL

esteeming it as a most precious ie ' IL and hung ît.vp
for a monument

When they tbought good, ha'uin,,o,.,Iéàýte.to depait from.. thence,
they sayled alông the coas4. till- they arriued at Tarento, where

they. solde -their -gallie, and deuided i4 euery man hauina a part
thereof. Th' T' rkes receiuing so shamefull'a foile at their hand

pursued the Christians, -and scoùred,'the seas, where, they'could
imagine that they bad bent their codrse. And the Christians badted fromihence on the î ne rnepar 0 day in the-mo ing, and.seiien
gallies of the Turkes came. thither: ' that riight, as it was certified

'-by those who followed Foi, and his companie,..fearing least they
should haue bene met"with. And then«,they'came a footé to

Naples,*where t:ey depaîted'a sunder, -euery man* takin him to9.
his.next way'home. - From: whénÉe Iohn -Fox tooke his iourney

vnto, Rome',. where he was, well entertayned of. an ErýgIi.shman,
who presented bis worthy deede vnto, the Pope, who rewarded

hirn liberally, and gaue him, his leu -à vnto'the king of -Spaîne,
wherebe.was wry well eintertained of, him. there, who for ibis bis

Most: worthý enterprise gàue him- in fè t enty.. pence ý à day.
From, whence, bein'g desirous to, come into his owné countrie, he
came thither at such time as he conueniently could, which was in
the yeeré of our'Lôrde God, 1579. Who b.eing come into,
England, went vnto the Coùrt, and shewed aU bis. trauell vnto the
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Councell: who consideftg of the. state of this man, in that hee
had'spent and Iôst a great part of -his youth in th.raldome and
bonda ýý extended to him their . liberalitieý to helpe tO - maintaine

him. no,%v in age, to îheir right honQur, and to the incourarement
-Qf àll true hearted -Christians..

The copie of the. certificate for Iohn Fox,, and his, companie,
made by thé Prior, and thebrethren of Gallipoli,, where
they first 13nded.

WE the Prior, and Fathers of thé Couent of the.Amerciateý, of
the city.of Gallipèli, of the order'« of Pieachers doe testifie, that

irpon the'29'qf Ianuary last, pâst, 15 7 7, there came into the said
citieâ, tërtaipe. gallyfriDm Alexandria,.take.n.from th'' Turkes, Nvith

two'hundreth fiftie and. eight ý Christians, wheréof -was principal
Master John Fox, an Englishman, a gunner, and one of the,

chiefest that did. accomplish that great..wo.rke, wher'eby-so many
ChriÈtianý haue' reêouered their liberties. * In token and remem-

brance xvhereof, vpon ou , r -earnest requee to the samie. Iohn Fox,
he hath. left here an olde sworde, wherewith he slewe the keéper

of the prison:, which sword we doe as a monument and memoriall -
of Éo woirthy a deede, hang ypr in the éhiefe place of Our. Couent.,
house. And for because* all things afores>aid, are sù.ch aswe will
testiâe to be true, as they are orderlv Dassed, 'and haue therefôre

good credite,'that so-much as isaboue expressed is trùe, and f6r
the more faith tbereof, výe thé Prior, and.Fathers aforesaide, haue

ratified and subscribed thes'e presents. Geuein* in Gallipoly,the -
third of Februarie 1577.

1 Frier Vincent Barba, Piior of the same place,. con.firme- the
premisses, as they are aboue w-ritten.-

1. Frier Alberi Damaro, 'of Callipoly, Subprior, confirme as
much.

I ' Frier Anthony Cellé!er of Gallipoly, confirme as aforesaid.Fr!eý Bartlemew of - Gallipoly, confirme ai 0-ab ue said.
I Frier Francis of Gallipoly, confirme as much.

The Bishop 'of Rome his letters in the behalfe of lohn Fox.

BE it knowen vnto all men, to whorn this writing'shall comebringer hereof lohn Fox Englishman, a Gun heh't the ner, àftei
had serued, captiue in ýthe Tuikes gallies, by the space-of foure-

teene yéeres, at length, thôrougb-ýSC'd his helpe, taking good
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opportunitie, the third of, Ianuarie last past, slew the, keeper of
the prison, ýwhom hé first stroke on the face). togèther with four.
and týventie ôthe'r Turke.s, by'thé assistance of his ellow prisôners:

with 266. Christiins (of whose libértie hé was. the author)
launched from-Alexandria, and from thénée arriued first at GalIL

poly in Candié, and aftervardesatTarentd.in.Apulia: thé,written
testfinony and crédité of which thinÉs. as also of others,- the same.1 -publik tablesfiIolin.Fox-hat.h in e rom, Naples.

Vpon Easter eue hé came to, Rome, and. Is n'ow* détermined
to take hîs io *mey to, the Span'islr Court, hoping there - to - obtaine

some * reliefe toward his. liuing : wherefore the poore distressed
man humbly beseechéih, and we *in, his. behalfe'do.in* the boývéls
of.'Christ, desiré-you, that taking 1 compassion -of his - fbrmer

icapti.uitie, -and présent penune,. you do.e not onely. suffer him
freely -to, passe throughout all your cities -and townes, but'also.

suècour.-hiný with.*'our charitaýle alme% the reward whereof you -
shàlI hereafter . Most assuredly - receiue, which we hope ý you, wili

afford to hirn, whom with tender affection of pitié wee commende.
vnto.you. At Rome, the.20 of Aprill 15-77.

Thomas Grolos - Englishman. --Bishop of Astraphèn.
Richard Silleum Prior Angli.-eý

Andreas lud'ouicus Register toi our Soueraigne Lord the
Poipe, wbich for the gréater crédit of the premises, hauïe

my sealé to, these ý présents. - At Rome, the day and
yeere aboue *ritten.
Mauricius Clement the g'ouernour and keeper of. the English
Hospitall in the.citie.

.. The. King of Spaine his letters to the Lieutenant, for the placing
>of 1ohà Fox in the office of a, Gunner.

TO the illp ous Prince, Vespasian Gonsàga *Colonna, our
Lieutenant and- Captai-ne Generall -of our Realme of Valentia.

Hauing *considération, that lohn.Tox Englishmian bath Èerued.vs,
and *as one of the« post prin*ipaU, whi-ch tooke awýay from: the
Turkes a ce.rtaineý gallie, which they haue brought to."Tarento,
wherein werè' two hundred,. fiftie, and eight, Christian captiues
we licence himto practise, and giue himihe. office of a- Gunner,
and hàue ordainedý fhat hé goe to our said Realme, theie. to
serue in the said office' in* the Gallies, which by ou r commande~.

I I mil _ - wmqmw . - - .- ---- -_ 1 '- 1
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ment are latély-made. And we doe comm'aund, that you cause
to, be payed t *0 him eight ducats pay a nioneth, for... the titne that
hesbail sertie in the saîdé GallieÉ as Gunner,. or till we can

othé rwise prouideï f6r hirn, the saide tight. ducka-ts monethly of
the money which is already of ôur prouiision, present. and to comei
and to-haue regarde of f.hose which éome with'him. From.
Escuriall the tenth. of Aug'st, 15 7 7 -

1 the King,

Gado.
vnder that.a. confi a'

%.nd rm tiçn, of the Councel-1.

The voyage made tô Tripolis, in in- tiie yeere 1583- with
a ship called theý Iesus, wherein the.,aduentures and dis-

ses of some Englishmen are truely reported and oth
necessary circumstances obserued Nvritfen by, Thomas

Sanders.

THis voyage was ..set foorth by the right worshipfull sir. Edward
Osborne knight, chiefe merçhant of all the Turl, ompany, and
one master Richard Staper, the ship being of the burden of one

hundred tunnescalléd the Iesus, she %N;as builded at Farmne a
riuer by Portsmouth. .The ownere were mister Thômas Thomson,

Nichélas ' Carnaby, and Iohn Gilman. The. masterwas one Aches
Hellier of Blaék-%vall, and his'Mate was one, Richard Morris 0'U.

that place: their Pilot was.(jne Anthônie lerado'a Frenchman, of
the Èr'uïnce of Marseils - the.. purser was one William Thumson

our owners sonne:. the Romane'Sonnings.
a Frenchman, and Richard Skegsýseruant vnto' the said master.
ýtaper.ý The owners were bound vnto the marchants by charter'
partie therevpon, in one thousand'markes, that the said ship by,.
Gods permission shéuld go.e for -Tripolis in Barbarie, that: ii.to

say, first from Portsmouth to Newhauen in Normandie, fro thence
tô S. Lucar, otherwise calied Saint Lucas., in Andeluzia, and froin
ihence té Tripolie, which& is in the East part of Africa, and so to
returne vnto London'. But here ought euery, man to Man doth
note and considerihe.workes of- our God, thài'many purpose, and

tîmes wbat man doth determine God doth disappoint. Gud doth
IspOsýThe. sàid master hauln, some occasicn to goe to,

Farmne, tookeivith him the Pilot and 'the Purser, and returning
againe.,by meanes of a pérrie of winde, the boat.whercin they

0 lui a le ô
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were, was drowned, with the said master,,the purser, and all the
company: onely the said Pilot by expérience in.swimm.ng, saued

hitxiselfe i these 'were. the. bekinnings., of Our' soriowes. After-
which. -the said.mastérs mate wo*uld not proceed in'.:ihài vdiage,

and the owner.héaring of this misfortune, and the. ùnw'illingnesse
of -the masters mate, did send downe one Richard - Deimond

and * shipped- h im fôr master, - who did chuse for bis
A new mas Mate'o ne Andrew D ier and so. the said'ship departed
ter chosen

on libr'vôiage accordirïgly: that isto say, 'about the 16.
of October, in An. ir583. she made saile from Portsmouth, and-
the ig day then next. follôwing..she arri'ed at Newhauen, *here

our saïde last, master - Deirýond . by a surfeit died.
new The factors then appoint èd the.,S'aid Andrew- Dier,

masier (lied..
being- then. masters mate, to- be theirmaster for -thàt-.

jÊàge, who, did chuse tô be bis Maites. the. twoquarter-masters of-,
M same.ship,-to wi4 Péter Austineý and Shillabey, and,.for Pur-.
ser was Éfiippeà one Rîébard, Butges. Afterwarà about the 8.
day of Nouembér we made saile forthward, and by force of
weither we were driuen, backe àgainè into Portesmotith,'where
%ve renued -our victuals.and oýbér n'ecessaries; and.then the winde'.

y ex g we depàrted
came fàire. About the 29. ýda* then -n 't followin
th énce, and, the first day of December by meanes. of a contrarie

windef.'.we. were driùen to Plimmouth. *. The x 8. day then. next
following, we made foorthward ààgaine,'and by ''force of weather

we. were, driuen -to Falmouth, where we remàined vntill the first
... day of.,Ianuary« at *Éièh»ti>.Me>ihe"winde comming. faire, we

depàried thence, and about the day of the' said moneth we
arriued safely at S..Lucar. * And about thé. 9.'day of March nex't
following, we made saile from; thence,,and -about iS.. daý of
thé same monèth, wè came to Tripolis in Barbarie, where we were

The Iýsus ai-: -vene.well intertained' by the king of that countrey«.
nued in and' àlso,ôf the commons.. - The commodities of that
Tri olis haný-king there . is, a mercplacé are.sweet oiles : the

and- the rather. (w.îlling to preferre himselfe before bis commons)
requested our said factors to traffique with.him, and pro.miàe'd

them, that if they would take bis .oiles - at bis .. owne, price, they
should, pay no maner of culstome, and> theý iooké of hirn certaine
turines of oile:,'andý.afterwarde perceiuing thar -they might.haueý-

farre betteï chéape not.thÉtanding the custoniefrée, theyî desired,
the kingto licence thern to take the oiles at the pleasure of hi'

i - whereunto, theýcommons, for that bis price did ýéxceede the rs'.
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king. would not,'agre e, but was rather -contended to, alSate his
price, insomuch that the factors bought àli theif oyles of thekihg

çustome free, and so laded the samè aboord.
In-the meane time there carne to- that place* one eln&ther Ship

Miles Dickenson i a ship of Bristôw.,Pihô together. oi Bristow
with'our sgid-Factors; tooke a.house to. then-iýé1ues- -came to

there.' > Our French Factor Romane Sonnings desirèd Trýpo1is.

-À to. - buy a tommodity in the. i-narkeý' and waniing money, desired
the ý sàidé Miles Dickeriâon to lend.'him an hundred Chikinoes

-vritill he came to his lodging which he dïd,ýand afterward 'the
sàme, Sonnings mette with Miles Dickensoù in the streeteý an&_
deliuered hira money'bo'und vp in a napkin: saying, master

Dickenson there the mon'ey 1 boîrowed of you, and so thanked
.. ,himfor the saine,: hee doubted nothing lesse then falshoode,
which is- seldome knowne among: marcb tsi nd spe ially being

1together, in one. housei and is the more detestable bétweene
Christiaris, the\ýeingjn. -Turkié among -'the heathen. The, said

Dickewon did not eeil the ffioney presently,-vâtill hé cari e to his
odgin. -and then finding nine Chikinoes lâckin*g of his hundredý

which wâs about three,ýou.nds, for that eue.ry..Chikino is woorth
seuen shillings of English money, he came tothe sa:yde, Romane
Sonnings and deliuered him his handkerchiëfe, and askedhirný'--
hove many Chikinoes hee had deliue.red ýhîîïi! Sonnings
answered, an hundred - Dickensori saîd no: and so they, pro-

tested and. swore -- on both parts. But in the énde , the. Éaid
Roffiane Sonnings did swéare 'deéýély with. d.etestable othes and

curses,- anâprayed God.that he, nàight shewe his worke's on him,
thàt other'.riiight take eisample fhereby, and that he might 'be

hanged like a dogge, and neuer come into England agai'e, if he >
did not deliuer vnto the sayde Dickenson. an hundred Chikinoés.
And here beholde a notable example of all, blaspliemers, curses
and swearers, how Gôd rewarded him accorâýýgly:' for'many

times. it -cometh tô, passe, that. God shewet> his miracles. vpo'n
suýbýonstroÙs- blasphemers, to the. ensàmple. of .others, as -nowe

hereafter you shall heare what befell to ' this ý Romane Sônnings.
There was à man in the sa'id towne a pled'e -whose 'name ýwàs

'Patrone'Norado,,..who the yere before had donie this Sonnings
s.omepleasure-there. ..The.fores-4a4,Pàtrone'Norado.wasindebted-
vnto a'Turke ôf that tow'ne -in.-the,.umme of foure hundred an d

fiftie crownes, .for certain goods. -sent- by him into Christend.ome,
in a ship of his: owne, - and by his owne, n 1-brother, a d hirriselfe
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remained in Tripolisas pledge vntill his sàid -brothers retume: and,
as the report went therell after his brothers arriual into- Christen-
dome, he came am ong lewde companie, and lost bis brothers.

said sh ip and gooà at diceý, and'neuei returned, vrito himagaine.
The said Patrone Norado being* voyde of all hope, and findingunitie, çonsulted with the saidnoyr, opport onningsA conspiracie

praciised by for'to swimme a seaboorde the Islan4 and the ship
the French being then out of danger, should take him in (as aft.er
Factor, to
decelue a was. confessed) and- so to. goe to Tolan in the pro-

Turkish mâr- uince of Mameilis with this Patrone Noïado, and
chant Of 450there to take. in.his lading.crowns. The -s e day.« of - May,.àippe being readii., the first

and 'hauin - ber 'sayleï all aboorde, pur sàyde., Factors ý did9
take their leaue of. the king, who .,very'. êourteously bidde
thern -farwell',ý.and when- they..c.ame aboorde,ý -they commande.d.
the Uaster and the -companie hastily to get out the: . Èhip:
the Master answeréd , that it. was . vnpossible,, for, that the winde
wis contrary and ouèr-bl wed. .And he, requJred vs vpon for-
feiture of our bandes, that w'shôu'ld doe' our'endeuoüi'toget herfoorth., Then went wee to -war e out. the. ship'p pe, and, presently
the king sent a boate aboord of vs, withthree men in hiqr,.com:.

Maunding, the Éaide Sonnings' té corne a shoare at whose com-
mingi the'king demaunded of him. custome for the. oyles: Son-

nings answered him that his highnesse, bad pro 'i'ed to deliuer
them custome free. But no.twithstanding. the, king weighed not

his saidpromise,'and as an infidell that hàth not thefeare of God
qefore his eyesnor regardé of fiis- woide, albeit he was a king,

hee caused the sayde Sonnings té pay the custome to the -,-,tter-
most. penie. - And.. -afte'warde willed him tol-make haste away, -

saying, that the Ianizaries wouldhàUeee oyle ashoare againe.aniZarles areThese 1 souldiers there vnder ihe"greai Turke, and
theit- powér is aboue the Kings. ..And so, tl;e saide Factor

depàned from the king, and came to the watersideý and caUed for
a -boate to corne abýoràe, -a?'d he brought with him the forésai

Théleffià- PatrOne Norado. The éompanie inquisitiue to know
ilié of what man that was, Sonnings* answered,'.that he wàs

theirtroubl bis countrynien, a passenger: I pray'God"said theand-occa-
sion of all companie, that we corne not into trouble by this man.

Then said Sonnings. angerly, *hat haue you, ' t'O -do
with any matters of -mine? -if any thing chance otherwise thent well, 1 must answer for all.

ul
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Nov the Turke vnto whom this Patrotie Norado was indebted,,
missinfr him (supposed him to be aboorde of.our shippe) présently
went vnto the King, and. tolde him that liée thought that his pledge

Patrone"Norado.w.as aboord'of the English *ship, whereupoh the:
King preýehtly sent. a boat aboord'of vs, - with three *men in lier

commanding thé said Sorinings to corne a shoare, and not,.*speak-

y thé 'man,'hesa.idethat-hewouldcorhe
presently in his owne'.boate, but as soone as they were gone, lie
willed ys to warp foorth the ship, and saide.that he-would see the

knaueý han ged' before. he would gôe a shoare. And when. the'
king sawe that lie- came not *a sboare, but still- Çontinued ivarping,
away the shippe, lie straight commaunded- the gunner'of the bul-'.
warke next vnto vs, toý shoote three -shootes %vithout bal. Then
we came àll to the Èaid.*Sonnings, and asked of. him what the

matter was that wé'were shot at, lie *said thaît it was the Ianizaries.
who wouldhaue the oylea shoare againe, and willed -vs to make

baste awdy;-ànd after that he.'had dischai-ged three shots.without
bàllplie commautided all.the gunners in the. tow'he tà doe their
indeuour to siqke vsý but the Turkish gunners colild nQt onde
strike vsi where.fore the -kin g sent presenitly ýto the Banio (this

Banio. is the prison wheie às all the captilles lay at night) and pro-
mised if ïhat there. were any. that could., either sinke >vs, or -.else

cause -vs.to corne in againe,,he should haue a.hundred crownes,
and hisý libertie. With that . dame foorth, a' Spaniard- called

Sebastian.- ýrhich had bene. an ol.de seruitor in: Flanders, ànd lie..» said, that vpon the .performance.-,of that promise, liée woffld V4-
dertake either to sinke vs,.Ior to cause vs to corne in againe, and

thertô lie would -gage his life, and. at the first shotte lie split our
rudders hea.d, in piedes,: and the second, shotte lie shotte vs
vnder the wàter,* and the - third , shotte he.'shotte vs'-throu-h*our

forem;ýst with'a Coluerina, shot, and thus- lie hau'ing rent both our
rudde'r -and maste, and' shot vS'viider water, we -we . re.inforced- to
goe in agame-

This Sebastian for all his diligence herein, had neitÉër his.
1ibertý, nor an hundréd crownes, so promised by the said king,
but -àfter his seruice dône was com miitted, againe to prison,.
whereby may appeare the regard that the Turke or infidell hath
of his worde, although lie be able to performe it, yea more,,
thouýh he bé a king.

Then, our merchants seeing, no iemedieý they together . with"fi'e
of ouy cômpanie went a shoare, and then tbey ceased shooting::
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they shct vnto vs in the whole, nine and thirtie -shootes, without
the hurt of any man.

And when ýour marchants came a shoare, the. King comniaun-
ded prese.ntly: that/ they.with - the rest of our wère

with. them, should be cheined foure- and foure, ý,to'a hundred.
waight of yton, and when we came. inwith the ship, there came
presently aboue'a.ti. hundred.Turks aboord of vs, and they searched
vs, and stript our v.ery clothes from; o'Urý backes, and brake open

our. chests,' and, made a spoylé of all that we had and the
Christian caitifes.likew* yléý

eetjiat came a boord ý of vs made spo
of ýour goodsand vsed vs as ill as the. Turkes did. And our
masters mate'hauing ýL-Geneua Bible in his hànd, tbere came the-
Éngs chiefe guniier, and-tooké'it ôut from him, who shewed me
-of ît', and . I hauing the language, werit'presently to ''the kings
treasurer, and tolde him. of. it, saying, that sith it was the' will of .
God that we should fall'into, their handes, yet that they should
grant ve. to v.se our.cons.cierices to, our owne -discreti y

1 on, as, the
suffered -the Spaniards and* other nations - to vse theirs, and -hegraunted vs: thèn, I told him that -th maister gunner-had take'n
away a Bible from, oneî.of our men. the Treasurer.went presently-
and comrùaunded him, to delîuer vp the Bible againe,, which. he
did :'and within'a litle after he too.ke. it. from.the ma .n againeý and,.
I shewed tfie'.'Treasurer of it, and presently he. commaunded hirn
to, deliuer' ii agaîne,: saying, thou villa.ine, Wilt thou. turne to
Christianitie agaîne? for. he was a Renegadoi, which . is one . that

first.was a Christian, and afteiwardÉ- becommeth a Turke, and so,
he deliuered me the Bible the second time.' And then I hauing

ii'in my-hand, the gunner came to me, and spake these wordes,
sàying, thou dogge, I wilhaue the booké in'despight of theéi and
toQke .it from. me, saying - If thou tell the kings treasurer of it any
morý,byNIabom*etIwillbe.reuengedof.ihee. Notwithstanding
I went the third time vnto the«kings Treasurer, and tolde hi Mi of
îý and he -came with meý 5aying thus vnto- the jéýunner: b the

head of the great Turke, if thou take it trom him agaifie, thoushalt haue ' h n redan undred basto adces. 'And foorthwith he deliue
-me the booke, s aying, hè had not the value of a pin of the spoyle
of the ship; which was' the bètter for him, as hereafter you shall
beare : for there was, nonie, neither Christian nôr Turke'that tooke
the vâùe' of a Peniworth of our goods from, vs, but. perished bô th
bodie and goods within seuenteene -moneths following, as hefe--
after ihall plainely appeare.



Then came the G'ardian,,Basha, which îs the keeper of the
kings captiues, to.fetch vs all a shoare,,and then 1 remernbring
the miserable està.te « of "poore distressed captiues, in the time of

their bondage to'those, infidels, %vent to mine-owne chest, and
toýe. out thereof a îarre. of oyie, and filled a basket full of. wbite
Ruske to carie a shoare with me, but b-efore 1 came to the Bani%

the Turkish bàýes'hzd ta-en :iç!ay àlmost all My bread, and the
k.e.eper saide, déliuer- me the iarre of oyle, and- when thou C'om-.

mest to the Banio thou shalt-haue it agaînebut I neuer had it of
him any more.

But when I'éameý to, the, Banio, and'sawe'our'Mar.chants and
all the. rest of our compa4y in chaines, and we'all ready to réceiue .
the same - r - eward, what- hêart in the world is there. so hard,«but
would haue pitied. our cause, hearinà or seeing the lamentable

greetîng- there was b.etwixt vs àll'thie happened the first of. >Iay
1584.

And the second. day of the, same m*onetb,* the The
King with al.1 his counsell sate.in iudgment vpon vs. Englishmen,
The first thatý werg had forth to, bc àrraigned,, wére " ned

th6 Factors, and the Masters, and the King as-ed them wherefore
they came not a shoare when bc sent -for them. And Romaine
Sonnincrs - answered, that though bc were king on. shoare, and

might commaunde there,- so wag. lice as:touching ihose. that, were
vnder him : and theréfore said, if any* offénée. bc,- the fault Js
wholly in my selfé; and in no other. Theti& oý - g
gage iudgemen4 that the saide Romaine Sonning's should bc

hanged ouer the. Northea > st bulvarke: from libence bc conueyed
the forenamed Patro-e Norado, and then bd called for. our
Master Andrew Dier, and vsed.fede wordes to, him, and so con-

demned"him to be hanged ouer thé.walles of the Westermost
bulwarke.

Then fell our other Factor (named'Richard Sk . gs) vp 1 on'his
knees before the king, and said, I beséech you', highnesse gither

to, pardon our Màster«. or« else suffer me to die for him, for bc is
ignorant, éf this cause. And then the col
fauouring the said Richard Skegs besought -the king to, pardon

thém both. . So then..ýthe king spake these wordes: Beholde for
thy - sake, 1 pardon the:, Master. > Then presently the Turkes
shouted,, and cried, saying:' Away with the Master froin the
presence of the king. And then bc came into thé Barijo whe-e-as

we were, and'tolde vs what had happened, and we all r--ioyced at
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the good hap -of master Skegs, that hee was saued, and our
Mâter fbr his sakç.

But afterward our îoy was turned, t.o double sorrow, for in the
meane time the kin minde was altered:.'for that one of'.hisgs

counsell had aduised him, that vnlésse the Master died also, by >
the lawe they could not coufiscate the. ship.nor goods, neither

captive any of 'the, men : whereupon théking sent forMaster Dier
conclemned our Master againe, and gaue hirn' another ludgement

to, be hanged after his pardon for one -cause, which « was that bee
ouer a "u- should be hângec Here e true Christiàýs may seee.

wh.at: trust a, Christian man, may put in an infidels
promise, who. beifig à King pardoried a man nowe, as you haùe

heard, and within an hourè after hanged him for the same. cause
before &ýwhole multitude: and also, promised our Factors their

oyles custome free, aiid at theïr going away made thern pay the
yttermost penie -for the custome thereo£

AFrenshmon And when thai Romaine Sonnings saw no remedy
tumed but that he should die, be protested to turne Turke,Turke. in hopîng thèreby. iý haue saued hi life. Then said thehope of bis 

Islire, and Turke, if thou wîli'..turne Turke, speake thé words
afterwards thaf.thereunto, belonir:. and he did so. Then. saidewas hanged. thev vnto, him, Now thou shalt die in the fàith of à

Turke, and so, hee. did, as the Turkes reported that wereï at his execu-
tion. And the forenamed Patrone Norado, whereas before he had

and did . nothingg he then waS condemned slaue perpetuall,
excep. there were paiment made of the foresaia summe of mohey.

Then the king condemned a vs, who were in'number- sixe and
twentie, of the which, twd were«. hanged. (as you haue beard) and
one died the first day wee came on.*shoare, by the visitation of
'AlmightîeGod*: and the other three and. -twentie he« condemned

slaues PerPetuallY vnto* the great Turkeý and, the ship and 'goods
were confiscated to, the vse of th' Turke: and then we all

'fell d.6whe VPOn Our kneesgiuing God thafikes for this sorrowfull
visitation, and giuig, our selues wholy to the Mmightie power of

God, vnto, *hoiý all secrets are knowen, thât .he of hiý goodness e*
would vouchsafé to, looke vpon v&

Here may aU true Christian hearts.sèe the wonderfull. workes
of- God shewed vpon suéh infidels, blasphemers, -whoremasters,
and renegate Chàsfians, and so you shall reade in.-the ende
of this booke, of the like vpon the vWaithfuU king and ail bis

chil.dren, and of as many as tooke any portion of the, said goods.
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But first -to sheV't our miserable bondagge. and Euery fiueslauerie, and vnto: ývhat small pâtance and alloleance
wee were tied, for euery fiue mene had allowance but bat twopence

kcé « brýad afiué-aspers of bread in A day, which is but two p« day.
English ý. and o ur lodging was. to ', lyè on the bare

boords, with a. very .simple -cape ýo -couer vs, weeý were I also
forceably and moât violently.shauen, head and. beàrd,. and.11vithin

three. dayes after, 1 and six more of rüy fellowes, t9gether with
f6urescore Italians. and Spaniards were sent foorth in a. Galeot to

take a- Greekish Carmo'sell, which came. into, Africa to steale
Negroes, and went out of Trip6lis vnto thàt pIaceý whichwas two
hundred and fourtie league§ thencelut wee were- chzýined threc
and three to an oare, and wee rowed naked aboue thé girdle, and
the Boteswaine."of 'the Galley walked abaft the maste, and.his
Mate afore the maste, and eche of -them a buUg'pissell. driéd in

their handes, and when tbeir diuelish choller rosei. thëy would
strike the Christians for no causé - and they allôwed vs but halfe
a pourid of bread a' rnan in a day without any other' kinde of

sustènarice, . watter excepted. ý And when %ve' came to the -place
khereas wee saw the Carmoself, we were not sufferéd tor, haue
neither needle, bodkin, knifè,ý or any other. w I apon abouý/%--., nor
at any. other time in > the». night vpon paine, ý of .. ône /hundre.d
bastonadoes wee, were then also cruelLy - manackléd in suèlî.,sortý
that we could not put our handes the length-cf one foote-asunder
the one froin.,the.-..oth'er, and.euery. night- theý searched our

chaines tbree times, to. see'if they were fast riueted -Wee con-
tinued fight with the. Carmosell thrce houires, and then ivee tooke*

ît, and lost but twô of dur men in that fîgghtý but there were slaine
of the Greekes fiue, and foureteene. were -cruelly hurt ' and they -

that were, sound, were presently made. slauéý, and chained to the'
oares: and within fifteene - dayes after we,,réturned againè into
Tripolis, 'and then wee were put to all maner of slauerie. I was.
put to hewe sfones, and other to cary >, and some to dn w
the Cart with earth, and sème to makeý morter, and..soine to draw
stones, (for at . that' time the Tur-es builded a

churèh:)ý And thus we were putto all ki.nde of builcieda
slauerethatwastobedone.. And'in-thetimeofour CýhUrCh.

béing there, the Modres that are-the husbandmen of the countrey
rebelled against the kingbecau s*é hewould haue constrained thern

to pay greater tribute then heretofore they hâd* doné,. so that the
Souldiours of Tripolis *.marc.hed, Ïborth of the towne to 'haue'-
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ned -battell aggainst and the

the Moores for. their rebellion
King sent with them foure pieces of Ordinance; which wer * e

drawen by thé captiues. twenty miles -into the. Country after them,
and. at the sight thereof the Moores fled and then the. Captaines
retùrned backe aggaine. Then I ahdcertaine, Christians more

were"sent twelue miles into' the countr ith a Cart to Iode
timber, and ive returned againe the same'day.

Nowe the king had iS. captiues', which three times a weeke
The Chri went to fetch Wood thirtie miles , ftom -thé. tow*ne:*

ians sent and iDà a. time he appainted ' e for one of the i S. ândUlnes a depaited -at- ei ht of ihe clocke.-in the night, and'Weeke âO, we.e , .9
miles to fetch v' on tfié way" -as -wee rode ypon thé camels, I de-

WOO rùàunded of -one of _ourýcompany, whô did direct vst way 'fie s rehe ? ayd, ihat there Was a Moo î in our company ý which
was our pide. and I demavnded of. thèm how. Tripolis and the

Wood bareý onel of the other ? -,and hee said, East Northeast and
%Vest Southwest. And at, midnight or neere -thereabouts, is 1

was riding vpon my. cameli I fell - asleep e, and. the guide and all
the rest.rode away froin me, not thinking but I had behe,,among

them. When I awoke, and fihdinor my selfe alone durst not'call
nor halldw Éôr fé-ire least the wilde Moor'es sho'uld heare me, be-caus. tliat in killinthey.bolde this'opinion,. -a Cbristian -thev do

God good seruice:-and musing with'my ýeIfý what were'best for..
me to do, if I -shoÙld goe Ïborth,* and the Wilde Moores should
hap.to meeteWith mee, théy would kill mee: and on the otÈer

-Sidé, if - I should returrie backe' to . Tripolis without any w ood'. or
Company, I shoulà be. most miserably vsed: therefore' of t*o
euils, rather I -had to, goe foorth. to, * the' loosing. of m life, then J
turne backe and . trust to thèir. mercie, ýféaîing to- bee vsed as
before I had seene others: for vnderstanding. by some ofMY..
Company before;,howe Tripolis and thé s'aide Wood did. lie one off .
a nother, the North - starre, I went" forth ât aduenture, and -
as God wouId haue *i4 I càmeright to, the place where they
,î!ere, eueWebout an houre before day . thèr'e altàgethet wee re'sted'arid gage our camel prouender, and assoone as the day appeared,
we rode all into the wood: and 1 seeing. no wood there, but a..tic-e here and a sticke'there, about thé bignesse of a mans arme

grgwing in the sand,. it caus'ed mee to, maruile hoiv so many.
carnels should be loden in thàt place- The wogd was- Iuniper,we needed noaxe*nor edge tâoie. . to cut it but pluckt it vp by

strength, of bands rootes and all, which a man might: easily do,
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and so gathered it ýo,,-ether,'a little at one place and so ât another,
and laded éur cainels, and came home about seuen -of the clocke

that night following. ecause 1 fell 'lame, and. my el was
i"* tired, 1 left my *ooél in ýýe way.

Theré was. in, Tripolis that time a Venetian, whose narne was
Bèýedeît*. Venetiano, and seuenteene captiues. more Eighteene

of..his co mý"pàriy,.which ranne away'from Tripolis in acaptiues run.e
boate, and came i'n. sight of an' Island called. Malta, awaY from

Tripolis.
which lieth fourtie leaguesfroin Tripolis right North,

and being w.ithiri, a. mile of the shoare, and very faire weather, one
of their co . mpaiýy said, In dispetto de Dio, adésso'venio a pilliar
terra, which is as* much -to say: * In the despite of God 1 shall

now fetch « the « thoare, and presently ý there arose , a
mighty stormè, with thunder and raine and the wind. The iudge

ment or
a. North, théir boate being very.small, sol' that they -God vpon

%vere ýi.nfàrced to beà re vp roome, and to shcare right
ore the winde ouer ý.*inst the coast. of.... Barbarie .,ýh

apd ro%ý,;#. -y c t, -their. vîctuals
p and d wne the .i oas

bein- 4ay-aft their d'pàrture th' were inforcedspefitý'-the ý 2 1." er e ey
throull,-,h the -ivant of food to come'-ashm''e, thinking to haue
stolne, some sheépe:. - but thelMoores ofthe country very craftily

perceiuing their inte*'t, gathered. t ther a threescore-horsemen,
and hid themselues bebinde a sandie hill, and when the Christ-

ians were come all a shoare, and past vp halfe ;oý mile into the-.-.-
countreyi the Moores rode bettvixt them and- their boate, and

some of them the Christians, a.id so, thêy were« àll' tàken
and brought to Tripôlis, ftom whence they had, befort escaped
2ýnd presenilythe king' commaunded that'the foresaide Benedetto
with oné iûofe-ý of 'bis coiiipany should ]ose their eares, and the

rqst , should bè,-m*ost. cruelly beaten, which was presènly done.
"rhïs king hâd a sonne whicil was a. ruler in'.an Island called.
Gerbi, whereunto arriued an English shippe called thé Greene
Dragon, of the - which %ras Master one 'M. Blonket,
who hauing a very vnhappy boy in that shippe, and The Gretne

Dragon.
vnderstanding, that whosoeuer would turne Turke

should he well. enterteine'd of the kings sonne, this boy did runne
a shoare, and voluntarily turned Turke.. Shortly after 'the kin s.9
sonne came to Tripolis to visite bis fàthèr, and seeing our com-'

pany, hee. greatly fancied. Richard Surges our Purser, and Iames
Smith: they'were both yong men, therefore he uras very désirous
to haue thein to turne Turkes, but they would not.-yeeld to bis
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desire,- saying: %Ve are'your fathers slaues,.and as* slaues wee wili
serue him. Then bis father the king sent-'for them, and asked

them if they would. turne Ttirkes ? And they saide : If ît plé ase
your highnesse, Christiahs wé were borne, and so we* will remaine,

The and beseeched 'the: king that they m ight not e in-.
sonne had a forced thereunto. The king had there before in. hisicapti.e that. house a sonne of a yeornan.of our- Queenes. guaid,was sonne to
one of the who * the kings sonne had, infÔrced to turne Turke,':

Queenes his name was Iohn Nelson.:, him the king c'auÉed to
that.-be brought to, these yong men,'and then. said vnto

was forced to th em : Wil not you beare this your countreyrn en com-turne Turke.
pany, andbe Tùrke as hée'is? And they saide, that

t hey would not yeeld thereunto durip'o,- lifé.' But it fell. out, thatD
within a monèth after, the kings,ýonné wént. home. tô* Gerbi againe, -
being sixe score miles from Tripolis, and carried our two foresaid
yong- men with him, which were -Richard, Burges, and Iames

-Smith: and after. th éir' departuré from vs,*.r'they sent vis a 1etter,,
signi -- that'there was n * viol nceshewed 'nto thémas yet,ý

but within three dayes àfter t.ey were violently vsed, for that the
ýin-s sonne detnauhded of. them againe, if that they would turne

TurkL? Then answered Richard Burgeg, a Christian 1 am, and
so, I will remaine. Then the kings sonne very .angerly said
him : By Mah omet thou, Èhall prekntly ý be made Turke. Then.
called he for his men, and commatinded themýto, make him Turke,'
and they did so, and c]rcumcised.himý and'would* haue had.him
peake the .*ordesbat thereu' to belonaed, but he answered

them, stoutly that hé would noL :-and alihâugh they had put. on
him the habite of à Turke, yet sayà be, A Christian 1 was borne,'-.

and so I will remaîne, though yèU -force meý to.doe.oiherwise.
And thèn he' called for the other, and..commaunded, him to be

made Tuîkeý:perforçè also : but he was very strong, for it was so
much asýîghf- of the kings sonnes men çould doe to hoIde him,

so in the..,.,ende they circumcised him, and made him Turke. Now
to passe : ouer a little,. and so to shewe the maner of our deliu'e>,
anceýout. ofihat miserable captiuitie.

In' May* aforesaid; shortly after our apprehension', 1 Mote

The first a letter intb England vnto my father dwelling in
Tauistoke An Deuonshire, signifyi him the'.

raotîon for ing vnto
th=En - whole estateof our calamines and I %vrote'a1soýto

deý 
ur, 4othliucrie. Constantinople. to ''the English Embassado

which letters were- fàithfuUy deliuered. But when my
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ath-er, had receiued my letter, and vnderstood the trueth of Our
mishàp, and the occasion thereof, and what had happened to the

ofiènders, he éertified'the right honourable the earle of ord
thereof, who'in short space acquainted her highnesse -,With the
whole cause thereof, and her Maiestie like a most mercifull prin-
cesse, tendering ber Subiects presently tooke, order for our. de-

liuerance. Whéréùpon the right worshipful sir Edward Osborne
knight.directed his l' ters'*ith ail speed to the English'Embas'sa7, «

dour in Constantinople, to procure our deliiiéry.. and he obteined
thekreat Turkes Commission, and séntit foorth*ith to Tripolis,

by one Master Eclward' Barton, together -with a. lustice of the
great Tùrkes, and one souldiour,, and, another , Turke, .and à

Greeke which, was his' interpretour,'which côuld speake beside&
Greeke, Turkish, Italian, Spanish and English. And when they

came - to Tripolis, they were, well interteinèd. And the first night
they did lie in 'a Captaineshouse in the town all 0 î r com « any

that-were in'Tripolis came. that night'. for ioy to Master Barton
and the ýothe* r.Commissioners to see them.' ..Then master'Bart'n
said vnto vs, welcomémy géod, countreymen, and louingly ïnter--
teined vs, and at our departure from him, hé gatie vs tîO shillings,
and said, Serue God, for - to morrow. I hope you shall be as free as.

euer you were; We all:g'aue him thankes and so. departed.:
The next dayin the' morning. very, early,-the Kinghauing in-

telligenée of their comming, sent word to the keeper, that none of
the Englishmen. (meaning our company) should goe to, worke.
Then he sent for. Master Barton ý and the other Commissioners,

and démaunded of the saide -Maeter..Barton his message: the,
lustice answered, that the great Turke his Souereigne had sent them

vnto him, signifying that he was informed that a certaine English.
shippe, called the Iesus, was b him the saide kin> confiscated,.
about twelue months since, and howe my saide Souereigne hath

here seftt bis es'peciall commission by vs vnto you, for the deliuer-
ance of the saide shippe' d goods, and also, the free libertie and Qç
deliuérance of the Englishmen of the same shippe, whom you haue
taken.and kept in capti tie. And furthér the s.ame Iustice saide, I
am authorized by my said soueraigne the great Turke to see it done,
And therefore I commaund you by vertue of this c'O m'mission,, pre-
sently to M'ake restitution of the premisses or. the value thereof
and so..did the Iustic'es delitier vnto the Uing th eî greàt' The
Turkes commission to the effect aforesaide, which com- Englishmen

relea"d-missiontheking with all obedience reSiued.- and âfter
voi- Xi. E

,MU
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the perusing of the'same, he foorthwith commanded all the.English
captiues to. be brought before him, and then'wflled the: keepèr to

-strike. off all - our yrons, which doýne,«- the king said. You - Eqglish-ý
men, ýfbr thàt you did effend, the lawés, of 'this plate, bý the. same
lawes therefore some of yqur Company were. condemned tô die as

-Yqu knoweý and y0ui to, bee -perpetuaU captiuès during your liues:
notwithstànding;' seeing. it hath pleased my - soueraigne lord. the

grec Turke to, pardon your said offences, and to, giue you you.r
freedome and libertie',.beholde, here. 1. makçý deliuery of yQu to

this- Englis.h Gentleman : so hee deliuered vs all. that were there,
beinar thirteene, in number, . to Màster Barfon, i#ho réquired also

-those two yong -men which thé Kings sonne had taken with him.,
Then the king answered thât it was agmnst theii lawe ta deliuer

them,.,for thàt'theyýwere turned Turkes: and, touéhing the ship
and goo4% the king said, that he had solde her, but would make. >
restitution. of thevalue, and as* much, of.. the goods. as came., vnto,
bis handý, and. so.. the- king arose and went to dinnér, and com-
maunded a Iew to. goe with Master Barton and the other com-
Tnissione.rs, to shew them their lolgin& which was a bouse -pro-

uided and appointed, thern by the said king.- And because I had
-the Italian and Spanish tougues, by whièh their' mosttrafique' in

that counàeyîsýMaster B2fto"n made mehis Cater to bùýhi.svictùals
for him and bis Company, and deliuered me moùeyýneedfull for the
samè.,% Thus wece wee set at libertié the28., day of April, 15 85.
The plagues Nowe to rètur.ne to the kings plagues. and punish-
and punish- ments, which Almighty God at. bis. will and pleasure
ments that sendetWývpon men in the sight, of the wàrIde, andhappened to

the King Ukewise of -the phgues that befell bis children. and
and his othe.rs . aforesaide. - First *ben we were: made bond-peopl.e.' men, being the second day. of -May 1584- the. king

had 300. captiues, and before the moneth was ýexpired, there died
-of thern 'of the plague. z5ô. And *hereas they were26. men of'
-Our Company, of.whom two were hanged, and -one died the same

ý,day that wee were made bondslaues': ýthat present moneth there
died nine ore. of our Company of the pague, and -other two were

-forcedto turne Turkeà as before is rehearsed : and.on the fourth
day of june next following the. king losi x5o camelsi

The king!ost
150. cameis -which -were taken ftorn hinî. by ' the wilde M.oores:and on. the28.taken by. dayof the.saide moneih of Iune, one
ýthe wildé

',?tloores. Gieffrey Maltese, a renegado of Malta, ranne away
to bis countïéy;and stole a Brigandine. which tlié king
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had builded for to - také the. -Christians withal4. and'carriied with
him twelue Christians 'More which were the, kings captiues'. After-,

ward abotit .the terîth, ý day of Iuly next foll loffing, the king road
foorth, vpco the greatest and fairestmare that might be seene, as

white as any. swanne : 'bée had not ridden fourtie, pacès fromý.hi&.
house, b*t.,o.n a sudden thé saine mare fell dov(pe vnder him*

starke dead, and Iwith sixe more.w,e . ré commaunded to burie, her,
skinne, shoés andall did. And about ibree moneths

after our deliuerie, - ý1aster.Barton, with aill bis rësidue of, bis com-
pany departed from'Tripoli to Zante, in a vesseil, called a Set

tea, of one Marcus Segoorus who dw t in Zante, and after
arriuall at, Zante we remained « fifteene - dayés there aboorde our-.

vessell, before wee could hâue Platego, (that ý is, lea . ue: to come a,'.:
shoare) beçause -the. plague was in that' place, from whence wee,

camet . and about three* dayes after',we came a shoarej thither. came
-anoth.er-Settea. of Marseils bound . for Constantinople. Then did

Master taÏton, -and « bis companywith t*o - more . of Two English-
our company, shippe then selues. as, passengers; in the s1à 13,ed
same Settea, and wgnt *. to .'Constantinople. But' thé, to Constant-.

ôther nine ofys, that iemained in 7ante,'--about threeý iýop1e with
M. Barton.

moneths aft.er, shipt - ýo.ur selues in a. ship of the said*
Marcus Segoorus, which came to, Zante, and was bound for

England. In Which three mon'eths, the. squldiers of The souldiers
Irripolie killed -the said 'king. And then the kings, -of TiipoUs

so nne, accordin to thé 'custome there, . went to. kil the9
Constantinoplé, to surrender, vp' all fathers. ý King.

-t-easure,'goods,,captiues, and concubines-vnto the -ùeat Turke,
and tooke with him o'ur saide Purser Richard Burges,,and-lames-

..Smith,,and also -the 'other two Englishmen, *hich he the said
'kings sonne had inforced to become Turkesas is aforesayd. And

they the said Englisâmen finding now some. opportunitie, con-.
cluded with the Christian captiues which were going with them

vnto . Constant.inople, being'in. nu'ber about ope bundred and
fifti e, to kill the kings sonne, an d all -the Turkes .which were

aboorde of the Galley,.and.pii>ily thé saide Eriglishmen con-
ueyed vnté the saide Christian capt.iues, weapons for that purposes.
And when the'y came . into the maine. Sea, towards , Constanti-
noplé (vpon the faithfiill promise of the sayde 'Christian captiues)

these foure Englishmen lept, suddenly into- the Cr'ossia, that %, in
the middest.of the Galley, where the cano'-lieth, and with their

swordes-drawne, did fightagainst all the foreýaid Turkes, and for

«W
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want of helpe. of the saide Christian. captiués, who faisly brake
their promises, the. said Master 'Blonkets'- boy was, killed, and ýthe-
saydeý Iames' Smith) an.d 'our Pursser BurgeÈ, and the
other, Englishman, were taken and 1foundjnto chaines to . be
banged at theïr arriÙal in Constantinople, and. as thé Lordes will
was, about two. dayes after, passirïg. through the gulfe of Venice,-
at an , Island called* Cephà1oniàý th.cy met with two of thé duke of

Venice. his.Gallies,* whièh tooke that Galley,: and killed the kings
sonnei and his mother and all the- Turkes that Wéreý there ïn.
-number i5q. and they saued' the captiues; and« would,

haue Uled -the two *Englishmen be-cause they.were cïrcumcised,,
and become Turkes, had'nôt the other Christian. éaptiues excused
them,'saying, that they were,.inforced to be-Turkes, by-the kings,
sonne, and shewedthe Venetians also, hôw they did enterprise at

-- sea, to fight àgainst aïll the Turký and that. theirtwo fellowes were
slaine in thai fight. .Then the Venetians -saued. them, and, they,
with all the residue. of, the sàid captiues, badýibeir liberiie, -which

were .1,n number' i So. or thereabouts and the said Gallié, -and all
--the, Turkes treasuré wàà confiséàted..to-- the of: the' state of
Venice. - And from thence our t wo - Englishmen traueiled. home-
Nvard'by land, and in this, meane. time we had, one more of, ôùr

.:company, - which died ïn Zante, and afterward the èther.eight
.... shipped. themseluës at. Zante,ý- in a shIppe of the, said Marcus

Segorus, which wàs bound for England.':. andbefère We' departed
thence, there arriued the Aise 'ion a d the George* ton énture

ýOf ' London ý in Cephalonia, in a harbour, there, -dalled- Arro--
gostoria, whese. Marchants' agreed with the-Marchanits' of. our
shippe, and so laded. ail the, marchandise of -our ý shipee winto the
said ships of London, who tooke vs eight. in as. passerýge . rs and so*
we came homeý and within two moneths after,' Our arriuall-, at
London, our sa'id Purser Richard. Buiges, and his, fellow..,came
home also:. for theý ýihich we are- bound to praise Alm'ig4tie',God,-duiring our liues, and as d preser-u e bindeth vs., to pray for theuatién. .of our most ious 'Queene, for the cargraci great e -her
Maiestie hâd ouer vs,*h-er poore.Subjects, in see'king4nd.proituring,
-of our deliueiýahce aforesaide.-. - and.also for. hér fionourable priuie

7Counsell, and r'.espeçiail for the prpsperitie and gôod estate. of
Àfar«ind -TwoGallieýof Venice toôke the

AWe.-ý; King of his
:galley, and killed the kings ýonne, and ail the Tutkes in it, and ré . leaýed all
the Christians being in-number iso.
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the, house of the late deceased, the right honourable the Ea
Bedfo«rd, w*hose. honour I -must confesse, most. diligently a

suiie -of my1ather now depzÉrted,,,traueiled- herein: -.for the v
I rest.çontinuâlly bounden to himi, w'hose soule 1 doubt no
is alréàdy iri the heauens in- ioy, with the Almigbtie,,vnto
place. he voüchs.afe to bring vs: all,ý that Sor ôur, sinries su

most vile and shanieful death vpon -the ýCrôssei there to'liué
petuàllywôrld without ende, Amen.

The Queenes lettérs to ýthe Tùrké 15,84. for' the restitution 0
shippe called the Iesus.- and the English captiues det
n i "rripolie in Barbarie and for certaine otherprisori

..Ugie.r.

ELIZABETHA, T)ei:. terý maxitni et vnici. cSli, terr
conditoris graiia, AnjliSý Fianc.im, et.:- Hibernix -R.egina,

Christianae contra omnes omnium,,inte r,*, Ch r*isti.-inoi -éegen
Christique nomen-fal b.prgfitent u-ffi -ïdblolatrinsi-.ioüistiss*l
potentissima defen'satn*x au-ustissimo inuictissimq qiýé pri.
Zultan Murad -Can,. Musulmanici regni dominatori. potentis

imperijque Orientis MonarchSý-- supra, omnes sôli..,et sur.
salutem, et multos cum , summa rerum optimarum afflt.

-fSlices et fortunatos ànnos.'
ýAugustissinîe et potentissime- Im'eratcýr,. biennio ianx pe

ad'Caesareàm vestram Maiestatem 'séripsimus, vt.dileétu-s
fàmulus Guilielmus Hàrebornus, vir ornatissimùs pro legato r

Constantinopol4 alijsque Musulmanici imperij ditionibus, -su
vestra.authoritate reciperetur: simul. eti.amAùgliý subditi',

commeXcium et mercaturam, in omnibus. illis. prou > incijs exeri
non, minùs 1iberý quým Galli, Poloni, Verieti,' Germani, cacte
vestri. confSderat4 qui varias Orientis partes peragrànt, ol
nauantes, vt mutuis commercijs côniungatur Oriens,
Occidente.,

Qu2e ptiuilegia, cùm n9stris subditis Anglis inuictissima
Maiestas literis et diplomate suo libera-fissimè indulserit,

non potuimus, quin quas maximas animus nostèr capere
grati.asi,,eo nomme. ageremus: sperant.es fore,, vt ha--c ins

commerciorum ratio maximas vtilitates, et commoda vtri
tain ý in imperij -vestri ditiones, qùàm regný nostri - prouincias s
adferat.

Id vt planý fiat,. cùm nuper subditi nostri nonnulliTri

î
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gelhè ab eiuý loci incolisý untatent vestrain forte
nescientibùs malè habiti Èuerint et immaniter diuéxati, QesareamMai tatent beneuolé rogamus, vt nostrumvestran; tes per Legatuni

eorum. causam cognoscas, et postremé Éarum, prouinciarum. pro-
regibus ac pMfectis*. imperes, vt nostri, liberè in illis locis, sine vi

aut iniùrià deinceps versàrî, et. negotia gererepýssint.
Et. nos omni, vicissim. stude.bimùs ea omnia prSstareý
qum Imperatorim vestr2e Maiestati vllo pacto* grata fore intel-

lâlemus: q!aam,' Deus vnicus- mundi conditor'èptimus maximus
diutissimý inc'lumem'et florentein ýserueL >.Dàtaeýin' palatio

nostro, Londini, quihto-die Mensis* Séptembris : anno* IE:sv

CÈRISTI Seruatoris iiostri, 1584. -Regni verù nostii vicessi mo.
sextô.

The same in English.

ELizabeth,. by the grace 'of the most high, God, and -onely
maker of h en -and earth,. of Eng

eau gland,- France* and Iréland
Quéene, and of the C hristian faitli, against all the Idolaters and
false professors of the -. Nàme.i.'of CHRisT'dwelling among the
Christians, most inuincïble and puissant defender: to the most

valiant and invincible Prince, Zultan Murad Can, 'the inost
mightie ruler of th.e. kingdome.of Musulman,..and of the,'..Eàst
-Empire. the onely and highest Moriarch . àboue all, heàlth and
many happy and fortunate yeres,'with great aboundànce of the
best things.

Mwt: noble and puisýant-Emperour,'about't:wo yeeres nowe
passed* wee wrote vnto your ImperiaU Maiestie, that our wel-.
beloued semant, William Hareborne, a man of great* reputation
and honour,- might be receiùéd vnder your bigh authoritie, for

ourl.Ambassadour*in Constantîiàoplç,.and ther -pIaýes«, vnder the
obedience of your Empire -of Musulman:.'Aýnd aiso that the

Englishmen,''being our ý Subiects, miàht exercise ientercourse ý and
Marchandize, in all 'those. Prouinces,' no lesse. - freel then the -

French, Polonians, Venetians, -Germanes, and , other your con-féderat!Sý which tratteile. thro h di-ug tiers of the' East' parts.
endeu'6u'ring, that by mutuall trafique, the' East may -be îoyned

and knit to the M"est.
Which.'priuileges, whenas your most puissant Maiestie, by

your. letters.. and. vnder your dispensation, most liberally and
fàuourabl* granted to 'Our Subiècts, of England, wee couldy no.
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lesse doe,'bu't .in that respect giue you as . great -thankes, as. our
heart could conceiuéý trusti ng that it wil comé to passe, that this

order of trafique, so well ordeined, will bring with it selfe. most
great profits and commodities toboth sides, as well to. the parties
subiect to your Empire, as to the Prouinces of - our kingdome..

Which thing that it mav* be done in plaine and effectuall maner,
whereas some of Our Subiects of latéat:TripqIiý in Bar'ba"rie, and -
at Argier, were by the 'inhabitants of those places (being perhaps
ignorant -of your pleasure) euill infreated and -grieuously vexed,
wee doe frien4ly and louingly desire y*our Imperial Maiestie, that

you will vnderstand their causes byour Ambassadour, and after-
ward giue commaundement, to 1 the Lieutenants and Presidents of

those Prouinces, that our ý people may. henceforth freely, without
any violence, or iniurie, traueileand do their businesse in those
places.

Ud we againe with all endeuour, shall studie, to performe a'Il
those things, whïch we shall in any Wise vnderstand to be accept-

able. to your'Imperiall Maiestieý which God, the -onely maker of
the world,. môst best and' mosi great, long keepe in health,-.and

flourishing. - Given in Our pallaice at'London, the fift day of the
moneth. of geptember, in the yeere of IEsvs CHR'isT our Saviour,"

ir584. Ajid of oui raigné, the 26.,

The Turke . s letter to the King of Tripoli s* in. Bârbarie, command- .
ing the'resti.tutiôn of an English ship,'called. the. Iesus,
with the . men, and goods, sent from Constantinople, by
Mahomet. Begýj a: Ius.tice of -the Great Turkes, - and an «

English. Gentleman, called, Master Edward- Barton.. Anno
1584.

HOnourable,. and --worthy Bassa Romadan Beglerbeà-,-most--
and- prudent Iudge'of.the West Tripélis, wee wish the ende' -

of all thy enterprises happie, and prosperous. By these àùr
highnésse letters, wee çextifie thee, that the righe honourable,
William Harebome, Ambassadour in our most famous Porch, for
the most excellent Queenes Maiestie of Engla'nd,' in p'erson, -and
by letters hatb certified .Our fà highnesse, that aý certaine shippe,
with * all ber fumiture, and artillerie, wÔrth two thousand duckets,

arriuing- in the port of Tripolis, and -discharged of ber lading and
ma . chandize, paide our custome acco,*rding to order, and agaipe,-

the marchants laded . their shippe wîth oyle, which by constraint
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theyyvere inforced. tô buy of yoýu;'and hauing answered in 1ike
Maner the custome for the. sâme, determined to depart: a-

Frenchman ýassistànt thé Marcha'n4 vnknowIen to the. English-
men, caried away with him another. Frenchman indebted toý a

-îus-certaine Moore in. Éûre *hu*ndred' duckets, and by force c. ed.the Englishmen, 'nd shippe to de rt : who neia pa. ther suspectin
fraude nordecéite, boised sailes. In the'meane time, this-man,
whose debter the Frenchma'n had stollen away, went tô the
Bass'a with the ýsupplication, by whose. * meanes, and , force of the -
Castle, the Englishmen were. constrained tà réturne the
porý where the, Frenchman, authôr of the euill, with the M er
of the ship an Epglishman, ýinnocent of th e* crime were hanged,

aud sixe and twentie Englishmen. cast -into, prison, of whom
through famine; thirstý and stinke of the prison, 'eleuen. died, and.
the rest like 'tô die. Further, it was signified to oui Mâïestie
also, that thé. marchandise. and'other goods, with the" shippel,
were worth 76oo.'dùckets : which things if they' be so, this is* our
commandement, which was. granted -and giuen .by our. Maiestiei

Wnatsoeuerthat the English shippe, and all the marchandize, and
else taken away beè wholy riestered, and that thé Englishme en be
let goe fr.ee, and sufféred to.returüe into their countrey- - Where-
fore when . this our commaundement shall. come vnto thee, wee

g ly com 'astrai-ht m und,'.that the fýresaid businesse be dilige'ntly*.
loo-ed vnto, and discharged.. And if it be so, that a Frenchman,

P and no'. Englishman,' hath' done this -'crafý'and *wickednesse
vnknoiven to the Englishmen- and as authour of thé wickednesse

is punishéd, and that the Englishmen committed nothing agàinst.the peac''e and league, or their articles: also if they paýd customeIs against WYaccording to ordeF, it la custome of Countreysý andthe lege, to hinder 'or h " rÉ th'u em. . Neither is >, it meete*,ttieir shippe, maich all 1heir goods faken, should be
withholden. . i,% will therefore, ht at ,theý.Erigl.ish., shippe, mar-

c.handizeý and, a'Il other their-,ooods without exception, be restored
to the Eh,-Iishmeti':' abo that ý the men -bee let goe free, and if
they will, let none hinder them, to returne peaceably into their
Coùntrey: do not comrni4 t4at. they an other time co plaine of'

this matter, and ho* this businesse is dispatched, certifie vs atj our most famoueporche
Dated in the Cide of Con'stantinopleý'in the e92. yéere of

Maho met, and in the ende of the moneth. of October;- and in. theyeere of IEsvs 1,584

Ai, 

1
ZÎ
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A letter of M 1 aste r William Hareborneý th, - English Ambassadourý
Ligier in Constantinople, to the Bassa Romadan, thýý

Beglerbeg of Tripolis in Barbarie, for 'the restoring of an
English shippe called the lesus, with the géods, and men,

detained as slauesý Anno 1585.

Molto magnifico Signor,
Noi ha -stato significato. per diuerse lettere di .quant oý ha

passato ci=. diuina ria -os ra c ïamat Iesus,'sopra il quale.,
:in agiuto di Ricciardo . Skegs, vno de gli nostn mercanti di essa

'gia morto, veniua vn certo Francese per' sopra cargo, chiamato

Rom . ano Soriings, il quale per non , eàer ben, portato, secondo,
ché doueua, volendo importer seco vn altro Francese debitore

a certi - vostri, -. serm pagarcene, per giusticia- .eia. appiccato,
col ýpatron Inglese'Andre Dier, che. come simplice credendo
al detto Francese, senza auedercene de la sua ria malîtia -non

retornaua, quando, da vostm'magnifica Signoria gli era mandat
La morte d kFjàncese -appýouîamé como cosa bS-

el detto trisýc
fatta., . Ma al contrario, doue lei ha confiscato la detta naue e,
mercantia en essa, et fatto sciaui i marinari COMQ cosa molto

contraria. à li priuilegij dal. Gran,.-Signôr quattro anni passati
çoncess4 et'da"n-oi.c'o*nfi'mati di parte de la Serenissima Magesta.

&ln.gilterm nostra patrona, e molto contmria a"Ia lka del detto
.Gran Signor, il quale essendo dal sopra. detto'. apieni, ormato,
rioi ha conceduto il suo regale mandamento di restitutioneý la
qual mandiamo a vostra magnifica Signoria col presente portator
Edoardo Barton, nostro, Secretario, et Mahumed Beg,

droguemano di sua.porta exýý èdn altre lettere del EdSrdo Bar
Ion et 3la-

enicellentissimo Vizir, et inuictissimo capitan di mar : hed Bg.
chiedendo, tanto, di parte del Gran Signor, quanto di

sua Sereni . sima Magesia, di V. S. M. che gli huomini, oglij, naue
col fornimento, danaré, et tutti altri beni qualconqueý da lei et per
v.estr.o ordine da gli nostri tolti- siano resi à questo mio Secretario
libëramente senza empacho alcuno, comô il Gran Signor da sua
gratia noi ha conceduto, specialmente p'er esser detti oglij com-
prati per ordine di 'sua Sereni!gsima Magestà, per prouisione deHa
éorte sua. .ý Il qual non facen.do,,protestiauào per qu'ésta nostra
al incontra di esào tutti futuri danni che.puono succed M. per

questa cagione, como authore di quelli, contrario à la Santa liga
Ziurata de li duoi . Re4 . patroni nostri, com'o per li priuilegij, che.
lei mostrerà il n'stra, consta.:. per obsieruatione de gli quali noi

vol_ X1. F
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stiamo di fermo, en questa excelsa Porta: Et cosi. responderete
nel ako mondo al solo Iddio, etquà al Gran Signor. questo

massimo peccato commesso da lei al -in ntm
co di, taÙti poueracch4

che per, questa crudeltà sono in parte morti, in parti retenliti da
le esso en duro cattiuerio. , Al contrario, piacendo lei euitar questo

incommodo et restarcene en gratia del Signor: I t linostri
patronýamicheuéfinente, (como conuien* à-par vostro di mostrai-si

prudente gouernatore, et fidel seruitor al patrono) ad impirete
questa nostragiustissinia domanda, per poter resultarui à grand
'honore et commodd per la tram di*«'marchantiaý che fàronno a
laduenire li nostri in quella vostra prouincia. Li qualî general-
mente, tanto queII4 como tutti altri che nel mar riscontrarete,
sian% secondo che manda -1 Grand S gnor, de vostra SignorW
magnifica amiclienolmenterecolti et receuùti Et noi -non man-

charemo al debi di ottimo amico en qualconéhe occurenza
vostra, Piacendo lei amicitia nostra como desideramo. Il Signor

Iddio lei concéda (adimpiendoquesta nostra giusta rechiesta, per
cauar noi di piu futura fatica. in questo negocié, et lei di disgratia)
ogni vera félicità, et', supremo honore.. Data in Palazzo nostro che .

fu da Rapamat appresso Féra di rS. 'di Genero 11585.

Il Ambassiatore de la ',Nfaje=,Serenissim'a dIngilterra, aniico.
ý7 dévostra Signona magnifica, piacendo lei.

Ile mine in English.

RIght, honourable Lord, it bath bene sig'nified,ýmto vs by diuers
letter% what bath Efflen out, conceming a certaine shippe of ours,
caBed the Iesus, into which, fore the helpe of Richard Skegs, one
of Our Marchants in the saine, nowe deceased, there was àdmitted
a certai= Frenchman called Romaine Sonnings, which'fàr bis i
behauiour, accordinglo bis deserts, seeking«to cary awaywith him'

anOther Frencbman, which was indebted to certaine of yourpe -by sentence ofoplewithout PaYing bis credîtoursý, ww hangge4
Îustice, together with Andrew. Dier, the master of the said shipý

who simply and without fraude, giuing credite to the« said French-
man,, wîthout any, knowledge of bis euil fact, did not returne

when heewas commaunded, byyour honourable Lordshp'. The
death of the',said lewde Frehchman we approue as a thing well
done, but contrarywise, wbereas your Lordshi ., bath, con'fiscated
the said ship xith thegoods therein, and. bath biade slaues of the
11 arinýr% as. a thing- altogether contrary to thé" priuileges of the
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Grand Signior, granted foure . yeeres . since, and. confirmed by vs
on the behalfe of the m6st excellent the% Queenes Maiestie of
England our Mystresse, and altogether contrary to the league of
the saide Grand Siýniorj who, being fully informed. of the afore-
said cause, bath granted vnto vs his royall commandement of
restitution, whiéh we send vnto your'honourable Lordàhip, by the

present bearer Edward Barton our Secretarie, and Mahonitt Beg,
oneéf..ihe.lustices of his stâtely Court, *ith other -letters of the
most.excellent Admirall, and most valiant Captaine of the Sea,.

requiring your hon'ourable Lordship, as«well on the bebalfe of the
Grand Signior, as of the Queenes most excellent Maiestié, my

Mystresge; that the men, oyles, shippe, furniture, money, and all
other goods whatsoeuerby your Lordship, and your.order talzen

from our men,'be restored vnto this my Secretary fteely, uithout
delay, as the Grand Signior* of his goodnesse hath graunted, vnto
vs, especîally in rep rd that- tht saine oyles were bought bý the

commaundement.of ou*r Queenes mosý excellent Maiestie, for the
prouision of fier Court- Wbich if.you performe notý wee protest
by these our leters against you, that'you are the cause of.all the

inconueniences which may ensue , i-pon this, od=i the
atithour théreof, .contrary to the boly league s*orné' 15yvo ý Our
Princes, as , by the priuileges, which this our seruanu will shewe
you, May appeare . For. the seeing of which leagué perfprmed,
wee remaine here a * s - Ligier in this stately CourL Ad& by this
meanes you shall. answe'e.in anothO korld vq1o Qpd'àloneýand-
in this world vnto the Grand Signior, for this bainbus sinne corn-

mitted.by.you against so many poore soulte hicly by- ýî-oùr
cruelty arein 'part dead, and in part deýtaýjný ýOu in ost

miserable captiuitie-;,-, Contrarywise, if it sbal you to
',ha

u
-auoyd this miséhiefé, and'to remairie in the Our of Almighty

y fth

f 

s,

fi t

God, and of our Princes, you' (Il ulfill this Our ilistshall frienIld

se

demaund (aý,,'it behooueth yoù to shew qui selfe a prudent

ýo comý 1

te a

w Il h le

Gouernour, and faithfüll seruant an-fito, yo. Loïd) and the'
may turne to your great honour, and p fitte; by the trade'of

marchandize, which our men'in time to come, may vse in that
gouemment of yours: which generaUy, well those- poore nien,
as all others, which you shall mècte ât,, le sea, ought to - be ac-
cording to the commandement of the Gmnd.Si,,nior,.friendly
entertained and receiued of.your honourable Lordship, and we
will not faile in the dueties of. a specialILiiend, whensoeuer )-ou
shall haue occasion. to vse vs, as %ve desi -Almighty Çod grant
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vnto your Lordship (in the fulfilling ýèf this. our iust reques4
whereby wee may be deliuered from ftirther. trouble in this

matter, and your;selfe from further di.spleasure) all t'rue félicitie,
and increase of honour.

Giuen in our Pallace from Rapainat, in Pera,*
the r5 of Ianuarie 1585.

The voyage passed by sea into ' Aegyýt, b).Iohn Euesharn
Gentleman'. Anâo 1586.

THe 5 of December 15'86 we departed from G'a.uésend in the
Tiger ' of London,.,whereiii was. Master vnder God for the voyage

Robert Rickman, and the 2 1. day.at night we came to, the Isle of
Wight: departing from thence in ý'the -mornýng following we had a.
faire windé,. so thàt on îhe 2 day wee cameïn sight.of the rocke
of Lisbone, and, so. sayling along we. came in sight of, the South
Cape, the 29 Of the sanie, and on the morrow'e with a Westerly
winde we entered- the straights : and the second of 'Ianuary being

as high as. Cape dé Gate, we departed frorn our fleetè .towards1býer. . And the ' day we arri rt of Argier afore-
4 ued àt the po,

said, where we staied till the first of March. At which 'time we
set sailé towardes a -place càll'ed Tunis, to the Eastward of Argier
zoo leagues, where we -amued the 8 of the same. This Tunis is

..a small chie vp 12 Miles frOffi the sea, and at theTunis.
port or rode where shipping doe ride, is a castle or

fort called Goletta, sometimes in the handes. of the Christi'ans, but
now of the Turkes ; at which placé w"e re ffiamed till the third of

.Aprill: at which time wee set saile tow*ardes Alexandria, and
hauing sorn'etime faire "windes,, sometime. contrary, we -passed on
the it 2 dày betweene. Sicilia and - Malta (where..neere - adioyninghaih beene the'. fort and holde of theknigh of ihe Rhts odes) and.
so the 19 day we feil with -thé Isl eî of Candy, and from thence to
Alexandria, where we arriued the 27 Of Aprfl, and there continueà

tiR the 5 of October.
The said citie of Alexandria is an'old, thing'decayed ý or ruinated,

hauing bene a faire and great citie neere two miles inThe descrip- length, being all vauted- vnderneath forton of prouision.,of
Me=ndà..'fresh water, which water commeth -thither «but once

euery. yeere, out of one of the foure riuers of > paradise
(as it is termed) called Nilus, which -in September floweth neereeighteenefoote vpright higher then his accustomed. manner,- and
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so the banke, being cut, as it were a sluce,., about thi miles
froin Alexandria, at a towne, called- Rossetto, it doth so tome to

the saide Citie, with such àboundance, that bar-es of t*elue tunne
doe come vpon the. said water, which ivater doth 611 all the vauts,

ces ternes, and wels in the said Cîtie, with very ,ôod water, -and,
doth so continue good, till the next yeçre for they haue
thére very litle raine or, none at all, yet- h4ue they exceeding great

dewes. . Also they ha ùe uery good - corne, and veiy plen*lfùll ;. all
the Céuntrey,ïs. very hot,' especially in. the moüeths of August.

Sepiember,.and October.. "Alsow.ithin the saide Citie there is a

.pillar of Marble, cal led bý- the Turkes, Ki in; Pharaoes néedle,
and it is foure square, euery square is twelue - foote, aind it is in

go.foote. Also there is witho 'ut thé wals of thesaid Citie,
about twentie score, paces, another marble pillar,'being« ronn«,

callèd Pompey, hîs pillar: this- pillar standeth ypork a great square
stone, euery square -is, fifteene foote', and the same stone is

fifteene foote higgh, and the compasse of the piIIarý is 37. foote, and
the height of it is. roi 'feete, which is a wonder t.o thinke how
.euer it was possiblè to -set the, saîd pillar vpon the said square

.stone. . The > port 6f the said Citie is nrongly fMified with t*o
strong Castles,ýand one other Castle within. the citie, being all'

well planted with munition: and there is to the Eastward of
this Citi ' about three, dayes iourney. the citîe ofe, Caym

Grand.Cayro,,otherw.se called.Memlihiý. it bath in
it by report of the registers boékès. which we, did, -see, toi the.
number of 2400 Churches,* and is -wonderfully populgus, and is

one dayes iourney about the wals, which was ioumeyed by one of
our.Marinersfor'triàllthereo£ Alsoneeretoiliesaidecitiethere
is a place called the Pyramides, being as. 1 may we ' Il terme it, one
of the nine wonders of theworld": that is, seuen seuerall places of
flint and marble stone, foure square, the wals thereof are seueh
yards thiéke in those places that we did see.ý the squarenes is in
length about mentie. score, euery square, being built as it were a
pointed diamond, brdad at the foote, and - small or narrow. at the
toppe : the heigth of them, to ouriudgement doth surméunitwise
the heighth, of Taules steeple,- within the said, Pyramides, no man

doth know what there is, for that they hatie no entrance but. in
-the one of .- them, - there is'a hole where, the wàR îs broken, and so
we went in there, hauing torch-Iiibtwith vsfor that it hath-no

light to it, and wiihin the sâme, is ' as 'it were a great hall, in the
which there'is a costly tombe, which tombe they say, was made.
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for king Pha'rao in his life time, but he was not-bpried there,
beiiig.drowned in the red sea: also there are certaine veuts, or

dùngeons, which goé downe vene deepe vnder thoýé Pyramides
with faire staires,ý but no man' dare. verger to goe downe into them,

by reason that they. can cary no light with them, for the dampe of
the earth doth put out the light: the red sea is but'ihree dayes
iourney from this place, and lerusalem'about seuen dayes iourney

from, thence -- but to. r éturne to Cay There is a Castlè
wherein is'the hoüse that.Pharaoes iviues were kept in, and in the
Pallace or Court thereof stande 55. marble piIlar3ý in such order,
as our Exchange. standeth in London the said pillars are in

beigth 6b"foote, and in compasse- 14 foote also in. the said
Citie is the castle weré Ioseph was in prison, where to this'day

they put in rich mîen,.\,-vhýn the king would haue any summe of
money of them therè are s'euen gatÉs to.,the sayd prison, and it

goeth neere.fiftie y'ardes downe right also, the waterihat serueth
this castle, çommeth-out of the fo aide riuer'of Nilus, vpon a
wall ruade ý with arches, fiue miles Ion and it i' tw

91 s elue féote
thicke. Also theré are in old Cay.ýo, two Monasteries -the onecalled S. Georges, S. Man-the other 'es,,: ànd in the, Courts whereas - In'this Citie isthe Churches be, w * the ho.u.se.6f king-Pharao.

great store of march dize, especially pepper, and nutinegs, which
corne..thither by ]and,> out of the East India: and it is very,
p entifull of all marier of victuals, especially of bread, rootes, and

hearbes to the Eastwards -of Cayro, there is a.Well, fiue tuiles off
called Matria, and as they say, when the Virgin Marie fled from-
Bethleem, and came into Agypt, and being there, bad neither

water, nor ariy other thin- to sustaine thern,.by the prouidence of
God an Angell came from heauen, and.strak.è the ground with

his wIngs, where presently issued out a foùntaine of wiater: and
the wall'did open where.the Israelites; dïd hide the iselues, which
Souritaine or well is walléd foure square tiR this day. Also *e

were at an old Citie, all- ruinated and -destroyed,Carthage- called in olde time, the great Citie of'Carthage where
-Hannibal and Queene Dido dwelt: this, titie'was but narrow
but was verylong-: for there was, and isý*yet to bee sèene, one

to which Citie fresh w ter *a
streete ihré mile'.1ong, a s rought
vpon arches (as afore) aboue-25 miles, of which arches, sorne .are

î z standinÉ to this day. Also we were at diuers other places"on, the
coast, as we came f Cayro, but of other antiquities

Arffier. we saw but few. The towne of Argiei'which was our

b;
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fi rst and last Pdrt, within the streights stand th vpOn. the side of
an hill, close vpon the sea shore: J.t. is.. very strong both by sea
and land, and it is very well victualed with ail-mannér.of fruites,
bread-and fÎsh good store, and very cheape. It is inhab.itéd with.
Turkes, Moores, and'lewes, and so are Alexandria and Cayro.

In. this towne are a great number of Chnstian captiues, whereof
there areOf Englishmen onely fifteene, from, which port we set

sayle, towa.rdes. England, the seuenth of lanuarie, Anno 1587, and
the 3o day of the sayd mon'éth, we arriued au. Dartmouth on the

coast of En and.

The second voyage of M. Laurence Aldersey, to the Cities of
Ajexandria, and Cayro iný Aegypt. Anno ir 5 86.

I Embarked my selfe at - Brisioll, in the Hercules, a good ship
of London, and set saile thé e day ot Februarieý about ten of the
clocke in the morning,'hauing a merry winde: but the 23 day.,

there.arose a..very great storme, and in the'mids of it- we descried
a small boate of the burden of ten tunnes, with foure men in hei,
in very great danger, who, çalled a maine for'our helpe.' Where-.
upon our Mas ter made towards them, and, to oke them into our

ship,, and let.the boate, whichwas.-làden with -timber, and apper-,
tained to Che stow, to runne a drift. The same n*ight about mid-ýp
night arose anotWer« great- storme, but the winde was large with YS,
vntill the 27 Of the, same moneth, which grew then somewhat
contrary : yet notwithstanding we . held on our course, and the
tenth day Of March, we describ.ed a saile about Cape ýSprat, i#hich
is a little on this side the streight of Gibralfare, -but we spake not

-lier. The neýzt day we described twelue saile more, withwith
wh. M we thought to *haue spoken, to *haue learned what they

were, but they made very fast away, and we gaue them, ouer.
Thursday the ý ir 6 of March, we had sight of the -streights, and of

the coast, of Barbary-. The 18 day we passed. them, and sailed,
towards Patra.ý.. Vpon the 23 Of March, -we met with the Cen-
turion of London w'hich came: from Génoa, by whom we sent

letters to, England, and the fôure* men « also, which we tooke'in,
vpon the coast of England, before-mentioned.

The 29th of March we came to Goleta a small. Ilà'nd, and had

ght of two shippes, which we iudged to be of England.
lalta,- and beingTuesday the fourth of AprîT, we were béfore N

-hadthere becalmed, our Maister caused the two ship boates to be

4t
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out, and. îhey towed the ship, till we were out of sight of the
we came to . ante, an4

Castle of Malta. The'q day of. Apnl '7

being before the town' William Aldridge, seruànt to Master

Thomas Cordail of London,, aboord us, with whom'.

our Master'and twelue more of our company, tho'ught to haue,

gone on shoareý but thFy could''not be pern ýso, we all came,
-e we a .ued vp,6n'good

aboard againe, and w nt ta Patras, .vhéî
Fýday, and lay. there with good enterteinement at the English

house, where was the Consul] Master Grimes,-Ralph Ashleyý and

lohn Doddington, who very kin y ient xvith'vs, and shewed vs

the pleasures of'the towne.
They brought vs to the bouse ofthe Cady, who was inade, then

to vnderstand-of the 20Turks that weè hadaboar& which were

to. goe to Constantinople;' béing* redéemed out-of captiuitie, by
sirFraàcis Drake in the West'Indiès, and brouet with him into

England, and by order'of theQueenes Maiestie ý sen t now into,

their CoÜntrey. Whereupon thé Çady commanded them to,

brought before him that-he miÏhf see thern and when.he bad

talked with thern, and vnderstood howe, strangely ýthey were
d eiliuered, he marueiled muchý and admired. the Queenes Maistie
Of En-]and who beina: but'a woniàn,. is notwithstanding of such"

wer and- renowne amoù,«st all the princes of
ývith man ber Maiestie.

y other honourable wordes of commending»
So he tooke the names of those 20.Turkes, and're.corded. them

iw theïr greàt bookes, to, rémain -in. perpetuall memoxy.. After
this, our foresaîd countreyman brouet mee, to the Chappelof S.

Andrew where his tombe or sepulchre. is, and. the boord vpon
which he was behehded, which boord is now so rotten, that if any
man offer to cut it, it falleth to powder, yet I brouet -sonie of it

aywith me.
Vpon Tùesday *in Easter weeke, wee set ou- toivardsZante

aga of A ril with muîh adoe, wee were ail perme, and the 24. p
ýr4itted to come ofi shoare,'and I was caried té the English house.

in Zante, where 1 w' ve wèll entértained. The commodities
of Zante are Currants and oyle.-, the situation of the Towne is.,

derave great bill, vpon-which standeth.a very strong Castle,
which commaundeth - the Towne. At Zante wee > tooke in a
Captaine and 1-6. souldiers, with éther passengers. Wee departed

î from Zante vpon. Tuesday the 15. of Apri4 and the next day we.
ankered at a small -Band called.Striualia, which is, desolate of
people, sauing -ý fewc religious men > -s

who entertained

X3ý



without -taking any money: bui of courtes.ie we bestowed some-
whe Vpon ihém for their maîntenanceand. theà they gauýe vs a.

couple of leane sheepé, which. wi e.caried àboord. .. Thelast . day of
Aprill, wee am''ved at. Candie, at a' Castle, called Sowday, where

wee set the Captainý, Souldiers, and Mariners ashoare, which wee
t9oke.in at Zante, with all their c.arriage.

The second day of May wee set saile àgaineand
the faufth day came td the Islands of Milo, ýwhere we The Islands

of blilo,
ankered, and found the people -there. very courteous, - cide time
and tooke -in such necéss . anes .. as . we wanted. The called

Sporadm
Islands are in my iudgement a hundred in. pumber,
and all within, the compasse of a hundred miles.

The z*][*.. day, the Chaus, which is the - greatest maù there in
authoritie, for certaine offencés done inLa little.Chappell by the

'water side, ýwhi ch they said . e .one of.ý our shippé had done,ý and.
imputed itto, mee,:'býcause 1 was seene goe into it three. dayes

so that'we *ere
before, came.to,-vsý and made mùch a doe à

to come out of pur shippe armed : but 'by thrée p eces of Rolde
the brabling was ended, and we came to, ourshippe. This day
weè also set saile, and the ' next , day passed .by the Castle , of
Serpeto, which is an old ruinatéd. thingand standeth vnder a hils

side.
The 13. day *e passed- by the Island of Paris, and the Island

of the bankes of Hel.icon, and the Island called Ditter,.w'here are
any boares, and the women bee witches. -The same. day also,

wee.. passed by. the Castle of Timoý standing ypon - a very' bigh
mountaine, and neere vnto it is the Islànd of Diana.

The z5. of May, wee came to, Sio, where I.stayed thirtie and.
threé dayes. In it is âvery proper. Towne;: after the building of

that Countrey, and the people are civil: and wihile we. were here
there came in sixe Gallies, which had bene at-Alexandria, and one

of theM which was. the Admiral, had a-Prince Pf ''the Mooresý
prisoner, whom they. tooke about Alexandria, and they meant to.

present him to, the Turke. The- towne standeth in a and,
a long the water side pleasantly. , There are about 2.6. winde-mils
about it, and the- commodities of it are cotton wooll, cotton -arne,

mastike, and some other drugs._..
As we remaîned at Sio, there grew a great controuersie betweene

the mariners of -the Herculesý and the. Greekes of the towne of
Sig, about the bringiing home of the -Turkes, which the. Greekes-
took - ill part, and the boyes cried. out, Viue ef Re Philippe:

Voi- Xi. G
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50 jàuigajïons, Voy agej,.

whereupon ourmen beate the boyes, and threwe stones, and so a
broile 'beganne and .'but the

some of our men. weie hurt.
-Greékes- we.e. fétcht oui ý.of their houses and- ma nacled

together with yrons,.:and. thre'atned -tà'the Gallies':, about fortie ofU
them were sent. to thé. prison,, and what became of them when
we were gone, we know not.for we went thence.-withiri two

dayes after, whiéh was-the ig. of Inne.
The.2o.. dayçyee passed by. the Island of Singonina, an Island

risen by.the casting tf stones in thàt place:. the substance'of the
ground .there is. b *'mstone, and. burneth sômetimes. so much- thàt'

it blo wieth vp - the, rockes.
The- 24. of Iune wee came to Cyprus, and had. sight in the way.

of the aforesaide sixe Gallies, that -came fÉom A1exaridna*, one
whereôf came vnto vs, an4 required a present for hiniselfe, and
for two of the other - Gallies, which- we for quietriesse. sake gaue
theiii.

The 27, Of lune, wee came to Tripolie, where I stayed till the
fift of luly, and then tooke passage in a smal barke called a

Caram'usalin, wbich was a pasiagé boat, and was bound* for,
Bichieri, thirteene miles on this side Alexandria, which, boate was
fraighted with Tùrkes, Moores, and Iewes.

The 2o. day of Iulyi.tÉis barkewhich I passed in ranneypon a
rocke-. and was in very great danger, soi that we âV began, some, to

be re.ady to -swimme, * some to Ieape in.to, the shippe bô'ate, ý but it
pleased God to' set -vs quickly off the rocke, and with.o.ut much
harme..

The -28,of Iuly Lcarne. to'Bichierý where I was -well enter-
tained of .,a Iewe which %w the Customer * iliere, - giuing me
Muskadiâ e, aiid drinking "ter himselfé: hauing broken my fast

with. him, he prouided mée a CameRý for my carnage, and'a, Mule
The English for mee to ride. vpon, and a Moore îo runne -by me to

house in the City of Alexandria, whé'had. charge to s'ee mee.Alexand i safe in th é English houseï whether I came, but found
no Englishmen'there: but then my guide brought me aboord -a
ship of -Alderman Martins, called, the Tyger -of'Londo'n,''whe»re I.
was well receiued. of the Master of theý said'shi.p; whose. n'àme was
Thomas Rickman, and of all the company.

The said Master hauing made me ggod cheçre, and made me
also to drinke of the. water'of Nilus,,,hauing the keyes of the En -9Hâh.house, went thither with me himselfé, and appointed.-mee.a
faire chamber, and left a man with me to prôuide. -me âll things.
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that I heeded'and euery dày carne himselfe to me, and cariéd me
-into the City, and shewed me the m o*numents thereoý whiéh be.

these.
Hee -brought mee first to Pompey his pillar, -which The rnonu.

is .a mighty thing'of gray marbleandall of ohestone, znentý of.
Alemnaria.in heigh't by estimation about, 52. ýards, and the c.om-.

passe about sixé fadorn' e-,
The City hath, three gates, one caHed.the gate of Birbaria, the

other of Merna, and thé thirde of Ro'ssetto.
He brought'me to a. stone in the streete of. the Citie, *here-

upon S. Marke was behéaded:.. to, the place where S. Katerine
died, hauing there hid herselfé, because she would. -not marry.:-
also to the'Bàth of S. Katenne.

I there alsô Pharaos- needlé, whià is a. thing ïn height
almost equall with Pom'peys pillar,. and is in compasse flue

fadome,,-and a halfé, and all of one stone. -
was brought aiso to a most braue ith, wheré we

washed our seluès: the Bath being'.of m*arble, and of very. cunous
workemanship.>.

The Citie standeth - vpon great arches, or vawLes, like vnto
Churches,.With mightie pillars of.marble, to holde vp the founda-
tion,.-. arches are' built'. to receiue the water of the* riuer of

Nilus,=.i' for thevse of the Citie. It hath 'three, Casties,
and an hundred. Churches but the part that is destroyedof 14 ts
sixe time-more then that. part which standeth.

The, laslïýday of Iuly, I - depàrtéd from Alexandria towards Cayro
in a passage boate, wberein first I went to, Roîssetto, standing by
-the -riuer sidel* hauing 13. or 14. great churc es in it, their b'ildi
theïe is -of- stone and bpcke,- but as for lodÉingi there is-, IiiÙeý
except we bringît with. vs.'

From, Rosetto wee passed a-long the riuer of Nilu.s, which is so
famous in the world, twise as brdad as. the Thames at, London:
on both sides grow date trees in* great abundance. The' péoplé

be, rude, insornuch, that a man cannot traueile without a Ianizary
to conduct' him.

The« time that tayed in -,Egypt, was the Turkes and. Moores
Èent,ý- in aîll which time they burne.lamps in their
churches, as many as'may bang in them their -Lent The Turkes

Lent.-
endureth 4o. dayés, and they haue three Lents in thé

yere: during which time th :neither eate nor drinke in the day
time, but all the night they do nothing. else.



Betvýiit Rossétto andý C'àyW'there are along the water side three'
hundred. chies, and townes, and the length of the ývay is not aboue
t4ree hundred miles.

To this famous Citie of Çayro'l came the fift day 'of August,
ýwhere l.fouùd X William Alday, and Wffliam Camr, who inter-
tained me, in very good sorL , K. C.-esar brought, mee to see the
Pyramides which are three in number, one whereof king Pharao
made for his ôwne tombe, the tombe it selfe is almoît -in the, top
of it:- Îhe monuments bee high and in forme 4. square, and euery
of the squares is as long as a man..may shoote aroulng arrowe,
and as .high, as a Church, 1 sawe also- the ruines of the. Citie of
Memphis hard by. those Pyramides.

Thé bouse of Ioseph. is yet standing in.. Cayro, which is -a
sumptuous thing, hàuîý'g a place to walké in of 56.7ý mightý, pillars,
all gilt with gold, but I Isavr lit nôt, being ýthen 1arne.

Theý ri. day of Augàt.the lande was ce at Cayro, to, let in the
water.bf. the riuer of hlus, whiéh was done . iith great ioy and

triu ffiph.
The i 2*.'iDf AUgust 1 se from Cayro towards Alexandria againe,

and came- thither the x4. of August. Thé 26-day there was kèpt
a great féast of. the' Turkes and Moorés, which lasted two.-dayes,,
and for a day they neuer ceased shooting off of great'Ordinance.

From Alexandria 1 saüed to Ârgier, where 1. 4y with M. Typton
Thè En.fià Consull of the Englîýh nation, ;ýîo, ysed me most

Comi a ' t kindly, and at bis owne charge- Hee broùghi mee to
A the kings. , ur4 and into. the presence of thé King, to

sée.'him,..and the man of the.* Court : the King- -doeth onely
beare the name of a king, but the greatest gouernment is in the.
hands of the souldiers.

The Idng of Potanca.is'.prisoner in Argier; who commmg to
Constantinople, to acknowiedge a- duety to the greatýTurke, was
betrayed by bis owne fiepÉew, who wrote to, the Turke, that hewent onely as a spy, by that meanes to ge e,t bis kingdom heird
àt 'Argier -of seuen Gallies that were at that time cast âway at a

towne called'Formentera - three of them were of Argier, the other
foure ýrere-the Christians.

Èéý found fiere 13. Englishmen, which were by forSofweather
put into the'bay of Tunis, where they were* very ill vsed'by the-
Mooresi who forced.,,themto leaue their barke. whereupon they
went to the Councell of ArVer, torequire a redresse and remedy
for the iniurie. They weïe all belonging to the shippe called the



Golden Noble of London, whereof Master Birde is ow * ner. 'The
Master was Stephen-. Haselwood, and the 'Caýtaine "Edmond
Bence.

The'thirde day of December, the pinnesse called the Moone-
shine of London, camé. to Argier wi th.a Prize, which they tookeý
vpon the coast of Spaine, laden. with sugar, bides, and ginger: the

pinnesse also, belonging to the Golden Noble: and at Arver they
made sale both of shippe and goods, where wee left thein at our

çoniming away, which -was *the seuenth day of lanuaïie, and the
first day of February; I landed at Dartmout% and the seuenth dýy

came to London, with humble thankes to, Almightie God, for my
safe arriuaIL

A letter of the English ArÉbassadour 'to M. Haruie Millers,
appointing hini Consull for the, English, nation in ' Alex-..

andria,,Cairo,: and -ôther -places of Egypt.

UAuing to, appoint our Consull in CayrQ,.Alexandria, Egypt,
and other parts adiacent for the sàfe protection' of lody 'andI Ihiesties subiects béing well perswadèd of yourgobds of her N i

sufficient'abilitie; in her Maiesties name I doe elect and make
choise of you, good friend Haruie Millers, to execute. the same

worshipfýIl office, -as shall, be required- fo?.. her. Maiestie's better
serui.ce, the. commodity of her subiects and my contentation:
hauing and enioying for merit of your.trauell in. the preimises the
like remuneration incident to the rest of ours in. such, office in
otherinrts of this Empire. Requiring you.(all other affaires set
aside) to repaire thither with expedition, aùd'attend ypoh this

your charge, .which, the Alraîghty gmnt you ý well . to àccomplish.
-Forthe due execution whereof, %vee heere*ith-send you the-

Grand Signiors - Patent -of priuilege -with ours, and what els , is
needfull. therefore, in soample maner, as any . other Consuff.

whosoeuer doe.th or. may enioy thé saine. In ayd whereof,
according to, my bounden duety, -to, h er Maiesty our mos t
gracions Mistresse, I will be ready alývayeÉ to employ my selfe.,,

to, the generall benefit of her Maiesties subiects, for yourmain-
tenance in all iust causes incident to, the saine. .. And. thus

eftsoones requiring and. commanding you as aboue sayd, .to
'performe my request, I bid. you most heartily w'ell to faie, and
desire God t'o- blesse you. From my mansion- R-apamat night

Pera thiS 25 of. ýpriI 11583,'.

53.rafqua, and. Dùwueria.
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A letter to the right hotiourable William Harebome her Maiesties
Ambassadour with the Gràýd Signior from Alger.

Rlgbt honomble, we haue your honors lettèrs datéd
in Constantinople the 5. of Nouember,.andaccordinglyýdeliuered
that inclosed.to, the king-of this place, requiring of him, accord-
ing as you did command vÉ in her.Maiesties name, that he w6uld.

vouchsafe.to giue order to all bis Captaines and,.Ràies:ýthat none.
of them should meddle with . our, English' shippes comming
or going to Or-from, these, part.%_ýtqr that -f hev'- haue, order not to-

ýpasse by the Ch.ristian"coast,, but vpon the coast of Barbary, and
shewi.ng him of the charter giuen by the Grand Sighiàir, mquiring.
him in like case that for the.better fulfillingof the amityl.friend-
-ship.,and hôly...Ieague betweene. the' Grand -Signior. ànd. her.

Maiesty, he would giue vs fiue or six safé-conduêts for ourýshipsP
that meeting with any of bis gallies or galliots, . they, might notmeddle 'th îhem either s 0 answerewi.- 

n hoot at them: - wh made- me

he would neither giýae me any safé-cônduct'nor commission to, bis
men of war not to meddle with the Î, for tha -he uusted to take,
some of them this yereý and made good account thereo£ In like
marier'* I spake tothe cliiefe of the lanisers and the Leuents, *ho
made me answere, the' best . hope they had this yère was to take.
some of them,. and although they haue the Grand Signiors coin-mandem ---ie*eiore: au we by policy, or-Wili one
meanes or other prouoke'.them to shoot sonie ordinance, which if

they do but one .piece, the peâce is brioken, 'and they be good
prizes. And some of them. say further, we care not for bis safé-

conduct, for if they, shew it vs, -we wfll conuey it awayi we are sure..'th(dý@ý ot be beleeuedagainst-vs. The Premisié:s considered,
youi*-'hoipour is with all speed to procu . re the Grand Signior bis

fauorablé letters.directed to, Hazan, the Cady, Captaines, lanisers,
and Leuents, and anothei Eke to, Romàdan Bassa, king of Tri-
polis, commanding them in 'no- maner whatsoeuer to deale with-
our English ships bound into those parts or retuming thençe with
theïr commodities, althoùgh, they should shoot one at another
for when our, shi-ps shaH "meet them, for that,- as your bonür is

aduertised, the gallies of Carthàgena, Jýlorencè,, Sicilia and Malta
haue. made a league to, take all our ships comming in -or going out
of the Grand Signiors dominion-%' therefore if they meet with anyof thiése gallies of Alger or Tripoli thiis, nking they be of them, and
no,t knowirig them a far off, they may shoot at thein, which if

Nauigatkas, Vyages,54. '
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they should make them prizes. were against Gods lawes,

the Grand Signior his leagueï-all reason and conscience, considering
that all the world doth'. know that ý Marchants -shiPs ladèn with
marchýmdise do not seeke to fight W'Ith men of warré, but contrari-

wise to défend themselues from theri4 when they woul.d doý them.
harme. WheWore if yonr honour do not get out two, letters of

the Grànd'Signior as aforesaydand sendthem hither.with all
speed by some one of ypur gentlemen accompanied with a chaus

of the Court, or somé other of the Grand Sîgniors seruapts, it is
ips can escape

impossible thaf our' English shi fi-eely from these or

the C hristians:- for either they must of force go oný the Chrisûaà

coast, and. s6. all. into theïr ha nd or -f - els o tbà. coast,* and fall

into the kiaý., of this towne, or Tripolis, their hands which if they

should, wM neuer be recouered. And if your honor cannot obtainé -
this thing, I beseech honour in the behalfe of aU the ErwJish
mamhants.(whô.sentràehither'to foHowsuchorderasygurhonour
should giue me) to certifie her.%faiesty, to the end that they may

be commanded to, leaue off traffique, and not to lose their goùds,

and her poore subiects the Mariners. ' And thus humbly taking

my. ýeaue, I -desiÉt. from troubling your honor. From Algier the..
tenth of Feýruarj- 1583.

A letter ýf M. Harborne to Mustapha, challenginig him forhe

disÈonest. dealing in translating of 'three - of the Grand

Sigmor his com'maiidement:É.

DOmine Mustapha, nescimus quid sibi vélit, cum nobis mandâa
ad fin.em nilem concéssa perperàm reddas, quS male scripta, plus'

damni, q u,àin vtilitatis adferant i'quemadmodum constat ex tribus
receptis .mandais, in .quibut'summum aut -principale deest aut

aufertur. 'In posterum, noli ita n'obiscum, agere-, Ita enim ludi-
brio erimus..,omiiibus in -nostrum et tuum dedecusý '. Cum nos

multarum'actionum spem Turcicè scriptarum-in tua prudentia

reponimus', ita prouidere débes, vt non eueàiant huiusmodi mala.

-Quocirca deinceps cura mandatuin aut scriptum aliquod accîpîasý
verbum ad verbum conuertatur in Latinum sermonem, ne damnum
insequatur. Nosti multos habere nos . immicos coâatibus nostris

inuidentes, quorum malitix vestm'est'pýudentiS aduersari. 1-li'

nostri, Secretarius et minimus interpres ex nostra parte dicent in
tribus illis reéeptis manda emta. Vt déïnceps similes errom

ý.non eueniant-prc=mur. Ista' emendes,- et cStéra Serenissimm
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regiae Maiestatis negoc%4 vti decet vestrS conditionis hominem,
méliùs curm Nam vniénique suo offido'sumuè est laboranduin

vt debito triifite omnia succedant: quod spero te facturum.
Bene inle-

The Pasport in Italian granted.to liomas Shin-gleton Englishman,
by the king of fflgier. « irS:S,

'Basha Vicere et lochotenente e capitan della
sdi "' de Aleei dSlimo e concediamo, lil3Ro saluo condutto,

a Miomis Shingieton cadanté, che pôssi con suo vassello e
marircim de che natione se sian% e in di qual si véglia
natione, andare et venue, e. negotiari, e côntrattare, libérament i

.qu citta de Aýgier et altri locha 'de la nostra iùrisditione cési
di1 POnmt di Lenante: et cosi anchora commandiamo al

maare et craltri lochi de nostra iurisditione,
Rais de Vasseffi et.- et altri capitani di

1'1[111:11sýi comopiChojý-_; > a qual si Voglia,
e truando il sopradetto Thomas Shing e ese nelli n=

Genu;aý Francia NaPolit Ca1abýria, e Èardigna cdü-suo.,vassello e
et homini'de che nationi si siano, non gli debba mo-

ne piUliare,. ne iu=m'com - de nessuna manero- tan.to di
d como, di qual si vogba altra robha, sotto la pena eaùýgmua
di la vita et. la. robba.: Et per quanto hauete a caro la'gratia
del . Signor nostro patrone - Soltan. Murates Ottomano, Io

per MOI câmino senza dargli nessdno impedi
menbx Dato in Algieri in nostro regio Pabzzo, .ýigâbto del nostro,reWo e 'ffm=o della g= erma,,et scritto del.
reggio ýÛ di23 de'lenaro, jt,583'

«ne. same in Englisb.

WE %ssbn Viceroy and lieutenant, and captaine of the
imisdiction, giue.and grant fi-ee safeconduct to Thomas -

Sùàeeton that viffi -his ship and mariners, of. -what
nation soeuer ey be. and with* bis . ma undize of what
connuey lie way. go and -come,'and, trade and tkaffique

fiecly in this of Alffier and Other places of Our iurisdiction,
as well of theW. as of the àL»L And' in IÛre sort we further
connnand the Of the sea of Algier, and ýother, places of
Our the Of vesSlsand captaines of the Leuant,
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and other captaines of vessels aswell great as smaU, who's'oeuer
they be, we do command them, that finding the *forsae 'Momas

Shingleton Englishman in. the seas of Genuâ, France, Naplesi,
Calabria, and Sardipia, with, his ship and merchàndùte, and meà
of what nation soeuer they be, that they molest them not, neither
take nor tou'éh àný kind of thing of theirs, ùeither money nor any
other kind of goods, vnder paine and peril of 100SIngof their
Eues and goods:, and as you make account of the fauour of the
Grand Signor ourlord Sultan Murates 1 ottoman, so, seeyou let
him passe on. his v!ay without any maner of u"npediment Dated
at Alger in oür kingly palace,. signedwith o'ur princely Signe4 and
sealed with ouï great seale, and writen by our Secrétarie of
estate, the 23. of lanuarie, 1583,

.. A letter written in Spanish by Sir Edward Osborne,. to the ling
of Alger, the 2o. ôf .Iul -15 8.4. in the behalte of certeine
English captiues. there detained.

MVy alto y poderoso Rey,,
Sea seruida vostm alteza. Como la muy alta -y poteuussima

magestad del Gran Sennor tiene hecho articulos de priuilegios con
la Serenissima Mauestad: de nuestra - Reyna d'Iüelatierra, para los
vassalos della poder libremente y'r y boluer, y tratar por mar y
tierra en los dominios de su potentissima býagesiad, Como a la
élara paresce por los diéhos articulos, de che embiamos-el tractado
ai Senor Iuan Tipton nuestro commissario, * para. le inuestrar a «
vostra Alteza. Contra el tenor de los quales articulos por dos
galeras de su ciudad de Alger hasido hech.ado al londo en lamar
vn des nuestros nauios que venia de Pâtras, què es en la Morea,

carÈado. de corintes y otras mercadepas, que alla y
las znas de'la gente del la matados y. ahogados en la > mar, y - el -
resto. est an deten.idos.. por esclauos : cosa "muy contraria a los -
dichos articulas y ýriuilegios. ,Que es occasion, que-por.esto
supplicarnos a vostra Alteza muy humilmente, que, pues que la
potentîssimo magestad del grand Sennor es seruida nôs faucrescer
por --los dichos articuléý, tambien sea seruida. >o= Alteza-
assistimos en ellos, otorgan4opos por vostra autoridad. su auida y
fauor, segun que esperamos, para que puedan estar libres, y b!)luer
para aca a ellds.pobres hombres ansi hechos esclauos, como
dicho es.. Y ansi mismo, que mande vostra Alteza dar orden a
los capitanes, m.-test-es y gente de las galeras, que nos de-xen de

«. voi- Xi.
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aqui adelantebazer nuestro, trafico con seys naos cada anno para
Tu a los dorninioý del Gran Sennor a paz y à saluo, por no
cotrariaî a-los' dichos nuestros priuilegics, Lleuando cada vna. de
nuestras; dichas naos poF, se conoÉcer vn saluo condutto desu. alta. .
et potentissima magestad. Y con esta vostra tan senallada
merced y. fauor que en esso reciberemos, quedaminos Posotros,

con grandissimà obligation a vostra Alteza de seruir la r elloi
segun que el diého Sennor luan Tipton, 'à quien nos reportawüs
de todo Io d mas, mejor. informrra vostra, Alteza: Cuya sei-enis-,,
sima persona estado supplicamos y pidimos a.,Dios*dmnipotente
prosperu y accrescente con toda félicitad y honra. Del la ciùidad
de Londres a los veynte dias de Iulîo del mil y quinientos y
ochenta y quatro annos.

AI seruiïto, de vuestra'Alteza per y en nombre de todos
los tratantes en Tutquin, Io el ý.Mayor de Londres,

Edward Osborne.

The same in English.

RIght.high. and, mightie king,
May it*,pleaseý yoÙr highnesse to vnderstànd; thàt the most h igh-

and most mightie maiestie of the Grand Signor-hath confirméd,
certaine articles of priuileges with the most excellent maïestie, of
our Queene of England, ibat her subjects may *freely go and

corne, and traffique by sea and land in the dominions of his most
mighty maiesty, as appeareth more at large by ye said-articles,

whereof we haue sent the copy vnto ..M. lèh, Tipton our - Com-
missarie to shew the same vnto your highnes' -Against the tenor

of-wbich articles, one of bur'ships wnich came fromAn English
ship sunke by Patras which' is ... in . Igorea, laden with , corants and

two &-Alies of other. merchandizes which were bought in those parts,
was sunke by 2. gallies of youri citie of Alger, and the' %

greatest number of the men thereof were slain and droWned in the
sea, the residue being detained as. slaues: , An acte very-contrary
to the meaning of the aforesaid articles and priuileges :. which is
the occasion. that by these presen.ts w.e beseech your bighnesse -

yery. humbly that since it hatý pleased .the most mightie maiêstie
of the Grand Signor to fauour vs with thesayd*priuileges, it would

please your Highnesse in. like maner to aÉsist vs in the same,
grauntingvs by your authoritie, your ayde and fauour,'accorffing

as OUT hopé is that these poore men so detaifiéd in captiuitie, as'
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is aforesald, may be set at libertie, and returne into their couritrey-
And lidewisé that your highnesse would'send to, Vue order té the
captaines, masters and. people of.your gallies, that ftom, hence-
foorth they would su.ffèr vs to vse. our traffique with sixe ships

yerely into Turkie vnto the dominions of the Grand Signoi in
peace and safétié; that they do not withstand those Our - said
priuileges, e our foresaid ships carying with them a
passeport of his most high and most mightie maiesfie to be
knowen by. And for that your so singular fauour. and curtesie
which in so doing we' shall receiue, we on our part with all
bounden duetie vnto your bighnesse, will seeke to bonbur you in

that behalié, according as the sayd Master lohn Tipton, (to whom.
wee referre our selues touching , all other circuinstances) shall
more at large informe your highnesse, whose most ýexcelIent
person and estate, we pray and beseech Almighty'God. to, prosper

in d-h r. From the Citie of
and crease with all félicitiel.an onou
London, the 20. Of Itlly, 1584.

At-théi seruice of your highnesse, for and in the name of
Our whole éompany trading intd Turkie, I Ifaior of.
London. Edward Osburne.

Notes concerning the trade of Alger.

T.He money'thit is coi.ned in Algeý is a piece of gold called
Asiano, and Doublaes, and two. DoùbLes, make an -Asiano, but
the . Doubla' is most vsed, for . all things be sold by Doublaes,
7hich Doubla is fiftîe 'of their Aspers there-

The Asper there is not. so goo4 by halfe and more, as that in
Constantinople; for the Chekin of. gold of the Turkes made at
Constantinople is at Alger worth an z5o Asper>ýand at Con- .
stantinople, it is but 66. Aspers.

The pistolet and roiàls,- of plate are most currant. there..:
The said pistolet goeth for i3o. Aspers there: and thé piece of

4 roials goeth for 4'o Aspei-s, but oftentimes is sold for more, as
men need them ' to carie vp into Turkie.

Their Asianos and Doublaes are pieces of course worth
here but. 40. s.', the ounce, so, the saine is currant in no *place of
Týrkie out of. the kingdoni of Alger, neither the Aspers, for that

they be lesse th én others be, for they coine thein in -MM.
The custome to the king is inward iro. per centùm, to the
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Turke, to be. paid of, the commoditie it selfé, or as it shall be
rated.

Thereis afiother.custome to 'the Ermine; of one and an halfe
per centum, which is - to the Instice of, the Christians the goods
for this custome are rated as they are for the kings custome.

Hauing paid custome inwards, you .pày none outwards for any
commodîtie thàt you doe Jade, more" then à reward to the gaie

keepers.
The waight there is -called a Cantare for fine wares, as mettals

refined, and spices &c. which is here 120. IL SUbtiL
Mettall not refined, as lead, , iron, and * such grosse wareý, are

sold by a great Cartare,, which'is halfe as big. agaîne so it is 1 s'o. »
li*. subtil of ours heré.

re of corne is by a measure called a Curtia,
The measu which is

about 4. bushels of our measure, and corne is plentiful there and,
good cheape, except when there. hapneth a yery. dry yeere.

The surest lodging for a Christian theee' is in a lewes house:
for if he haue any hui4the- kw hîs goods -shall makeÂt kood,
so the leiv taketh. greàt care, of the and his goods that
lieth in his house, for féare of punishment.

An Enfflishman called Th màs William which'is 1lé. Iohn
Tiptons man, -lieth about- trade of m.erchandize. in the streete called

The Soca of thelewes.

Notes concerning the trade in Alexandria.

ALexandria in Egypt is a free port, an when a man commeth
wfthin the castles,.,presently the Ermyn sends aboord to haue
one come and speake with himý to know what. goods are aboord:
and Îhen hee,*will set guards aboo.rd the Ship to see all the goods

*nîs is an- discharged. And then, from the Ermin you goe to

other ,ficer. the Byç,* onely for thât he wiU inquire niewes of you,
and, so from thence. to the Consuls hou.' where you

lie. The Venetians, haue "a Consul themselues. But all other
nations goe ïo the French nations Consul who will giue you a

chamber or your' lues apart, if you will so'haue it.
The éustoms inward of all commoditieg are ten in the hundred

and the cbstoine is paid in wares also that you bu : for the e
wares r you pay also ten in the hundrèd, at the'lading of

the-.wares.* Butif -you« sell for mony, you payno more custome
*,Ilargijwl iwie.-Otber stnal custoras yoti pay bésides, which may be at

Iwo în, the bundred and for Consulage you pay two in the hundred.

1Î,

1ý4
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but the ten aforesaid, and one and a halie in the hundred, whIch
the goods you

-is for theýcustome of lade for the sayd inony, for
ay not But for all the yo

more. custème you p money u ring
thitheryo paynpt4in-forthecustomeofthesame. -And.ifyou

selU youri wares for mony, and *ith the .saine money buy wares,
you pay but two, in the hundred for the custome thereof And
if you steale any custome, if it, be - taken, you pay ýdouble custome
for that you steale.

The weiaht of Alexandria is called Pois Forforeine, which is a
kintal in that place,,vvhich maketh at Marseils i og. li, of .1%lar-

seils. waiý,-h4 at x5 ounces the pound, trhich is x03- IL of z6.
ounces to the IL There is anoth.er waight callèd, . Pois Gerrin,
which is - i 5o. IL of M.arseils *aight, by which: are sold, àll things
to eate: but sffice is'sold.by the.fbrmer waight.,

From Alexandria to Cairo is -three daies iourney, ýut you must,
take a Ianissarie with you: and to go vp thither by watet. it is
S. dayes îourney. 1ýoials of Spainë are currant.,mo;ýy there, and
;irethe, best- money yoù can cary. And 4. roialsere korth 13-

Medins, a'nd2.Mediris, are 3- AsPem Pistolets and crownès of
France and Dollers will goe,'but of all Roials are best.

Rice is not permitted to, goe out of the land, but is kept for a
victuall. Butwith a present-to>th' Bytand Erminesome may
passe.

AU sortes."f..spices be garbled aftei the bargaine is. madeî, and.
they be Moores which you deale withall, which be good people

and not ill disposed. - And after you be searched and haue leaue'
to passe, you must presently departout of the port, and. if you

doe,-nôt, they iýiII search you againe. And you must depart in
the day, for, in the night the castles will, not suffer you to, de' art.
The duetie.to the*Consul iS 2 in 'the hundred, for hiÉ aide, and

meate, and'drinke.and all. And. the port of Alexandria is-good
when one is within it with.'good ankers and cables. Siluer is
betier currant then gold in Alexandriat -but both are -good.

Cornmonly the Carauans come thither in October from Mecca
to Cairo, and from thence.to Alexandria, where the merchants be

that buy thé spi.ces, and therefore. the. spices are brough.t Most
to Ale each Christian nation remaineth at the

xandria, where
Consuls houses. Yet oftentimes the christians go vp to Cairo to

buy drugs and other commodities there, as they see cause- And
the commodities there vendible are all sorts'of kersîes, but the -
most part blewes, and of hes all colours èxcept mingled
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colours, and blacks. Pepper is vsuaUy sold for 24. ducats the
quintal, Ginger for 14. ducats. You * must take canuas to make.

bags to moditie in from Alexandria, for there is
put your, com.

none. Ther'e is also fine Uxe, and'good. store of Buffe hides..

A letter of the English ambassador to INL Edward Barton.
Master on I send commandements in Turkish, with

'Bart YOu 3-
a copy thereof in English, to, the ende Our ships might not come..
in danger of breach of league, if they ibould shoote at the gallies
of, those of Algièr, Tunis, and Tripolis'in,, the Ill'est: 'which after
you haut shewed the Bassas, receiue againe- into your hands,:and

see them registred, and then deliuer one ofthem to 'Our friend,
M. Tipton, and the, like you are -té do with the priuüege which
you cary with you, and see them iGintly registréd in the Cadies

-g2ý deliu ng the cppy of the saïd, pri'ilege "eeed by the
Cadi, also to the sayd our friend M. Tipton, - taking a note of his

hand fdr the. receipt thereof, und for deliuerie atý all tim . to vs.
or our assignes. , And réquire them in her maiesties and the
grand Signors na e, that they wûl haue our.. ships passing too -
and -fro vnder licence and' safiýëonduct for recommended, -in
friendl marier. Touchingyour proceedifigs in Tripélis wîth
P,,bmadari,..as 1 bauemot receiued anyaduise thereoý sincé your
departure, so must. I leaue you to God and my former direction.
The sh ir'patronised of Hassan Rayes, which you wrpte to. be
ours, lîrooued . to be a Catalonian.' As for ours, by report of that
Hassan and other lewes în his ship, it w.as'i"ed to be sold to
the Maltéses, which with the rest you are to reSiue thére.
And hauing ended these affaires and' uilege, and

these. three commandemérits, in Tripolis, Tunisý and Alger; I
pray you make speedy returneý «and for that which'*may be

recouered make * ouer the. sarne either to Richard Rowed for
Patrasso in Morea, or otherwise bither to lohn. Bate in the surest
maner you may, if Prmilthe reffistring of . that your ïï ege and these
commandements will not. suffer yon in person to rèturneý with the..

same. From. my mansion Rapamat in Péra thiS 24- of Iune.-
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The commaundement obtained of the Grand Signior'by her:.
Maiesties ambassàdor M. Wil..'Harebôme, for the quiet

passing of her subiects to and from his'dominions, sent in
An. r5,84. to the Viceroyes of Algier, Tunis, and Tripolis
in Barbary.

To our Beglérbeg of Algier..

IVE certifie thee by this. our commandement that the right
fionôrable IViU. Hareborne ambassador to the Queenes maiestie,
of England hath signified vnto vsý that the ships.of that countrey

ïn. théir comming. and. returning to and *from out Empire, on the
one part of the Seas 'haue the Spaniards, Florentines, Sieilians,
and Malteses, on the:other part our countreis c âmmittéd to your
ch which abouesaid Christians will'not quietly suffer . their

egresse, -and regressé, into, and out of -our dominion but - doe'
take and make, the men captiuesý and forfeitthe shippes andgoods
as the Lst yeéré. the Maltese did ne,. which theý tboke at Gerbi,
and' to that end do continually, lie in wait. for. them to their
destruction, wheveupon they, are constrained to stand - to
their defen'ce. at any such time as they, might meet with them.ý

Wherefore considering by this means they must- stand vpqn"their
guard, iýhen they sball'see any gallie afarie off, wbereby if meet-
ing with any -of youïr gallies and not knowing, them, in théîr -
defenée they do shoot at them, and. ýet after when- they doe cer-
tainly know themý do not shoote any more, but req'uire to passe

peaceably on'th* voiàge, which you- would deny,'saying, the'
peace is brokeh býcause 'you haue shot at vs, and so.,make prize
of them. contrary to our priuileges, afid against reason - , for the
preuenting of which inconuenience the said.âmbassadour hath
requiredthisour-commaundenient. Wet.herèforecômtùandthee,,that vpon sighi h -permit - any such matter in-ereoi. thou doe not
any sort. whatsoeuer, but suffer the-. sayd Englishmen to .passe

in peace according to the té nour ..of our. commandement
giuen,- without any disturbance or let by any*-meanes vpon

the way, although that meeting with thy gàllies, and not knowiýg
them afarre off, they taking them for' enemies should shoote,

at them, yet shall you not suffer them to hurt them'therefore, but
quietly to passýeý Ulherefore looke thou that they may haue right,

according to our priuilege giuen- them, and, finding ariy,that
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abs nteth hi 1 t o ey this' commàndement,

e mself, arLd. wi no b our

presently.certi.f- vs to.our porch, tha orderý for bis

punishment, and witli reverence giue faithfüll credite to this our

commandement read, thou . shalt againe returne it

vnto, themthat Ère§ýnt it. From our palace in Constantinople,

ihe z-'.#of lune. 15 84.

A letter 1 of. the honorable M. Wil. Ilareborne ber maiesties

ambass. with the -grand Sighior to M. ý Tipton, appointing

.. him Consul of the English in Algier, Tunis- and Tripolis

of Barbarie.

MAster Tipton, 1 haueTeceiued among others, yours of the ià.

of Nouember 1584. by Soliman,, Sorda,. certifying, the. .eceipt.,of

mine of the 24. 0( Iune z54 with "the 3. commandements,,
which not b eingý registred, let it nOw be donc. Whére ýyou write

the force of the priuilege to bc.. b.rok-en by Our.ships in shooti'g,

and therefore bc - lawfully takent - you are deceiued, for of those

taken in ibený bath the grand. Signior .now deliuered. vs .free; ýyil.

Moore, and Rob. Rawlin' -and further promised the rest in like

éase, wheresoeuer they bc, and that hereafter no violence shalbe

shewed,'considering ours bc . Merchants ý ships which. go peadea.bly
in, theïr voiage, and were ignorant of the''orders. of Algierý neither

knew afar off, whether they were friends or 'the Christians gallies-.
in lëai;ue with vs, of whom they moe doubted, who.not.suffring
Our ships to come intô> thèse parts,., wil, make prize of the goods
and captiue the men, so as they, are not to let them, come nigh

-them, and- sinceý,ours b.aue not donc contrary toý. the, articles of
the samè priuilegçý wherein is ý no order for Algier prescribed vs,
as both by the originàll now sent -vs, and also by the, cop3ýnow
sent you ro London you may - perceiue, they accord-ing to right
are as- abouesaid to bc set frée, and their goods restored, which if'
it bc not there accomplisfied as the. grand. Signièr bath now com-
mandedand most faithfull. promised ricither yet in.case of their'

denial, those offenderspunished here, and our iniuries rèdressed,
we are to, demand our Congie'ý and command o*ur merchants ber

maiesties subiects, to end their traffike here, which in our coun-
trey commoditi.esis.:prooued and found by the eçat Signior to bc

so beneficial to bis countries- as we are assureà 'o'well thereof, as
also for the bonor which- bis ancestors neuer had ' of friendship
with so miaht'y a. prince as is ber ma*iest]ý bc wif not but maintaine
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ye faith promised her,.,and the., intercourse in due force. And
.. Where -you sày yt the grand Signor his.letters, in"the behalf of the

French., were 'no more accepted., there, then of la. mean'-'man, nor
toôke no place, that is not *atenal -to vs, our letters are after-

another Ëort-.much' mc ýý -«uall. r.our- case and theirs be
found far diffèrent, in yt theý,be not onely now out 6f fatrour with
him, but also the commodities>.which they bring hitheras. sugar,

paper, bracellets, ropes of bast, almonds, &c.-. all which may be
here wel spared, -and we' zontrari-ly so: wel. esteemed,- as hé neuer

denied vs any thing. since our . comming demandé& whicli neither
their ambassador, nor theVenetian could haue hereând there-
fore we rest perswaded, knowing the wisdorn of thé. Beglebeg, Who
ïs aduised by his friends from. hence,,.of this oür crédite wt his

master, he wil,,so,,Tespect his commandements, as. to accomplish
y- tenor thereof : according to our .désire'. And w* here you. say
yt the Ianizers rule all there,, 1 know.right wel yt if things be, Ûot

done as. the. grand -Signio'r his lieutenant must.
ansver iL And therefore I am fully persyrgded'if he doë what

he, may they dare not resist him, for ïf they. should, those Téhels
-Ùýunished of ye grand Signior. , And theugh. they

should -not b;ýý
speaketh eiir pleasures among theniselties there, yet they be n.ot.. so
brutish but they wél.consider that -their master yc,.grand.Signior

may not be gainsaid' -or, mocked of any' For. fpon ý his Word
dependeth the life or death. euen of 'the chiefèst, asJ have seene
since.my comming hither. Soý whatsoèuer theselinizaries say,
they will be better aduised in their deedes -thén-to withstand their

vse 'hich if bée doe
Viceroy, if he himselfe wil his laývfùH po.wer; w

not, hee cannot purge himselfe here of their -eÙül proceedings
againýt the grand Signiors friends : for the. feet may nôt rule the

bodieý but'contrarywise, the head, the feete, and all the rest of
thè.members. : And for that nefther. for feare, affectioù or other-

wise you .. omit as a faithfull. true subiect to, her maiestie to do your
ýdutie, I do.by my warrant going herewith. charge y>u, and in her

maiesties .name,, to the 'Vttermost to yse your good. and faithfull
endeuour, as becommeth a true subiect, and in all thi -that.m4y -
concerne, her maiesties good seruice, assistino, the Chaus with the
rest of our messengers in -counsel, trauel, and'whàt els shall .
be.'thought requisite for.'your. good discharge of your duetie.
And to ye end you - may boldly 'proceed herein as also for the
good opinion . sir Edward Osborne and the company . haue of you,'
and I no. lesse perswade.d of youre wised.om'e, and.

vôi- xi.ý
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good expérience in those parts, do send you -With the grand
Signiors ànd, our patents fôr exercising the office of. Consul there,.

in Tripolis and.Tunis; by.virtue.ôf which authoritie ydu may
without feare'proceed ýas the office -doeth chalenge in defence of

our priuilege, to redresse aU iniuries offred. our nation. Which if
you cannot get reformed there of ye, Beglerbies vpon your com-

plaint, 1 thereof adueirtised. shal doe iî here, and to the vttermostmaiiitaine iù al rightfül causes er, ou
you. whatsoeu d bt you not

And. hereafter atcording to your aduiseý, Lyril and doe gitie êur
ships order not. to fight *ith any ýgallies -of Algeý, but to boise. out

their skiffe and go aboord. to sheiv themilieir safeconduct, and to,
pféÉèrit t e capWn with a garuient, and'yôu. there in such like case. ýk
are tô take order that they. do not.fùréeably take any thing froin them..

Lo!2 g doubting but the Viceroy..(whoft friendship. in erh ï4li

es'behalfe 1 desire),*ill not onely-perfoMe. the -saineyour,
iust re ues ccording to righ4* rçstôre to libertie our men*

iince the priuilége.toýketi, but also cause those *yt* toôke and sunke
Our ships to.answere the value, which, I liane se d6wn: truly, and

iather'with the léast: in the Inuentorie translâted intoThe iil>en-
torie *of our Turkish, wh the inclosed. là the copy in'Engi

4"ships and. which I s'end to the end, -you may bç the better in-goods sunke fond taken by rmed of my demand by this our Chaus .%ýàho£net,
the'gallies of. with whom in all thingsyou are to coriferre of matters

qx ent, for the honor of her-maiesties countrey,
the commoditie, and libertie ofpoore captiues, which if ýthe UViceroy do wel coni er, accordisid ing to is wihi sdomej as the grand
Signior doeth thereof, lie shal wel. perceiue it not..onély a

hon'ourtb his master'as aforesaid,'to contiùuè this amitie'wjih lierJIM ma ebutchieflytotheýwholeestateôf'his ngdomexceeding
profitable, which by this means shall be abundantly serued
with the chiefest dommodities they want, with many ôther thing.s
of more importance to the grand Signior his contentation not

herein to be menùoned. 'For 1 know the Viceroies experienced
wisdorn can wel consider thereot -in such sort as hë'wil. not deny z

to, accomplish bis * masters -commandement, . and , our earnest*
request in so smâlI a matter as this we require, whereofl expectno refiLýall: for there .. lie shall. increase hi' -1 15by shorior with the
grand Sigùior,'be ïn crédite with ber maiestie, be void 'of trouble,
which:hereàfter by future suite against him, may hap pen, and bis

gallies. free of such doubtfül issue as'doeth chance, fightin witb. -h 1pur s ips. Yhich, owenas it is well kn téall the worldý haut so,
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great 'bearts -as neuer cowardly to yeeld ý to' their enemies. And
thatthenforein that respect (after the prouerbe, like esteeme.of

their 1 &e) they ire, the -more of such a valiant'princ e as'. is their
Viceroy and'his couragious -souldiers to be in all friendship
chSished and -better. esteemed. . If -thé*captaine Bassa had bene

réturned, from Çapha, I would in , like marier haué procured his
letters, which for that. he is. no4 1 doubt -nothing bur that. the
grand Signiors 'will suffise. ' T4us' ciommending your . selfe and
these proceedings to, the almighty his merciful direction, 1 bid

ýou most heartily wel.'. to fhS. From my mansion lKapamat nigh
Pera, this 30- Of Mmh,> iSS5.

Serie-, vel''reestrum valons nauium, bonorum, et hominum pervna cum: captiu'
triremes Argerienses éreptorum, Orum
hominum:nominibus, Beglerbego JAýensi Hassano.

i ý.Sàlomon , de Plimmôuth . habuit j6. homines, onerata cum
sale, onere trecentorum-doliârura, valore Florenorum 56oo.

2 Elizabetha de' Garnesey cum. decem ho.minibus . Anglis,
-reliquis Britonibus, valére Florenorum 2ooo.

3 Maria Martin de London onere centum et triginta doliorum,
rectore Ilioma Moreý curn triginta quinque hominibus, reuertens

.:dèPatmssocum-mandato.Czmrec>,valloreFloren0rum.,1400.
4 Elizabeth -Stokes de London, rectore Dauid Fillie de London,

Patrassum venienscum-mandato CSsareo: huius prScipuus valor
erat in talleris numeratis, quos habuit Richardus Gibben, qui
addtLtit etiani SerenissirnS RegirS maiestatis literas. . Comri et, oratori., Valor ý reliquus in mèrcibus vna curn superiori in talleris,
effécit Florenoruni 2i5cýo.

5 Nicolaus .de « London, rectôre Thoma Forster, onerata cum
vuis siccis, valore Florenorum 48ý0.

In tem'ore Romadan Begglerbegi ArgirS spoliat:e et
ereptem- naues, Merces, et homines.

li IVdith de London, rectore Iacobo Beare, curn hominibus 24.
valore -Florenorurn poo.

2 Iesus de London, rectore AndrSa Dier, cum 2' 1. homi nibus.
Va.lorem-huius et 14. homines, reliquis.mortuis,'reddidit Rornadan'

Bassa Tiripolitanus Secrétario legat4 Edwardo Barten, valore
Floreno«Ura 9000.
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Nomina hominum taancipatorum et viuentium tunc temporis,
quando, Camr-illustrissimus, et dominui Orator Chauseum
Mahumetem. mm*mmt Algiram.ý

i Ante"fSdus initum in naue Peter de -Bristow. Iohn Winter,
Robert Barton.

2 In naue $wallow de London. Rich. Cmwford, Anthony
Eluers, Wil. ainolds.

Post fcedus initum in. naue Britona., Iames Yoong.
InfiaueRabnetde Hampton.. Thoma Lisney.*

2 In naüe Salomon. lohn Tracie,'IVil. Griffith, WiL. Cocke.
i -In naue Elizabeth., --lohn.%Voodward,, Giles Naper, Leonard

Unies, 01 uer Dallimore, and-.Richard'Maunsell.*
2 in, naue àfarià Martin.. * Thomas Moore,, WiL White, , Wil.

Palmer,. Nich. Long, Peter Mârch, Rich. Hultwood, Wil. Dew:iyi
Wil. Cowel, Tohn -Franke, Henry Parker, Iohù Cauendish, Moiseî

Robinson,'. Iames Sotherich,:, Henry Howel, Nich. Smith,.Henry
Ragster, Rich..Dauison, Rich. Palmer.

«à ID''naue ýElizabeth -Stokes. Dauîd Fillie, Walter. Street,
Lautence Wilkins, Morgan Dauisý > Iohn Quinte, Ambrôse Harison,
Iohn Petersoný Tristram Vois, Roger Ribbe.

4 In niue Nicholas, Thomas, Forster rectof nauis et eius
nautS.

To Assan Aga,, Eunuch and Treasurer to"Hassan Bassa king of
Alger, which Assan Agawus the sodne of Fran. Rowlie of
Bristow mërchoMt,. taken in the Swalow.

1 Receiued your. letters of Will. Ha m'or geptleman my semant
very thankfully, a-swel, for the féruant Wth that by his report 1

beare you haue in our lord Iesus Christ, by whose onely m>erits
and bloodshedding, you together with ý vs and all other good
Christians so, truly beleeuin&'shalbe. saued, as aiso'for your

faithfüll obedience like a true- subiect ýto lier Maiestie, natutally
louing.your countréy and countreymen,- declared in your fauour-
able fùrtherance of the said Wii. Hamore, procuring theïrredeniptioný Ôf which your 'Igood and'Yertuous actions, as

reioiceto vndérstand, so will.impart the same to your singulercommendatior4 both -toi ouf misireise her Mai ti
es e, and her most

honorable counsellors the nobilitie of England,.to.whom mure
your selfe.the report shalbe very welcome. 'And now this second
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time 1 am infbrceil by duetie to God and ber maiesty, as àýw :î
tbe.ýsnud-regwdlmurmaster Iad of the Grand Spors former >

commandements, to complaine vnto :him, though noît so- 14ý
vehemently as I. had occasion by bis most vnworthy answer.

But 1 -hope, and the rather by yopr means, he will ne con-
trary this second him, not obseruing.
the same, losse. of office and lifé. -Me due execution whereof by
your Vertuous and. -careful industry procure& wil . manifest to all
the world, especially to ber maiesty, and. me ber ambassade,truyour e Christian-mind-and-English, h=rt, intentiuely bent to
Gods bonor, and the libertie of the poore men, for which I trust

YOU be ordained another loseph, to. folow his example in true
_ý_._,pietie, in. such sort.Ithat notwithstanding your body be subiect to

Turkish, thraldom,"yet your vertuous mind free from those vices,
next vnder God.addict to ycgodd seruice'of your liege 4dy, and..

souéraigne princes,, ber, most excellent maîesty,ý wil, -continùally
seeke by all good meines tomanifest ye saine in, this and the like

faithtul séçuice to your singuler commendation, wherby- both my
selfe and others in that place. hauing found you'in all good offices

faithfülly affectionated, may in li -caýe - perfbrme the like
iowards you, w.hen and whe haue: occasion to vse me'-.'
which as* I for my part do assurédjy. promise, and wil -no je=

faithfülly performe: so accordin ly I expect hérein,'and hereafter
the like of you, whom most. heartily saluted I commend to the
diuine tuition and Wy directlon. From. my bouse Rapamat,
this Ir 28. -of.Iune. 1.586.,

Your. louing and. goc4 friend lier Maiesties
Ambassador with the. Grand Si.-noir,

Wil. Hareborne.

The originall of the first voyage for traffique.,into the kingdom'of
...- Marocco in Barbarie, begÙn in.;be yeere j55i. with à tail -

ship called the Lion of London, whereof went as'captaine
Iàster ThonLu Windam, as. appeaieth by this ex

a letter of lames Aldaie, to ifié %'%, ôrshipfull master NEchael
Locke, whichAldaie professseth himselfe to haue bene -the
first inuentor ofthis trade.

WOrshipful Sir, hauing lately bene afflainted with your intent
to pro . ecute the olde interinitted discouerie for Catai, if therein
with MY' knowledge;trauell ..or industrie I. may doe you seruice, 1

aL



am readie to. doe, it and therein to, aduenture my à& to, the vtter-
mSt point. Trueth it.is,'ibu 1 hane beneby some men (not

my friepds) euill qx*S of at London, that al"agh I. bé

a, ýo; knowiedp in the Arte of Nauilp" and Cosmographie;,
and that 1 - haue bene the- inuentor of some voyages dm be now

MWen to gmat effect ; yet say ÎK-yý and iust
cause, thât 1 haue r« bene wâling at any season to, pmceed in
those voyages that I haue taken in hand, ta example especially
of. two voyages,. The one wm when 1 wu master in the gieat

Barke Aucher of the Leuan4 in ehkh " gý not, but the- e4

causes they did not know of my hi fium thé sanie, n or of the
other. But first the very trueth ïs, thaý -was hom the same
voyage letted by the Prhx= knéis, whkh MY Mast Sébastian

Gabota to, my great gnefe-. And
bad obtâùed for that,. purpose

e touching the sécÔnd voyege- whièh I inuenied for the « trade of
Barbarie, the liuing God knoweth that I saymost true, that when
the great sweate was, .(whmm the chiefe of those with whom -1

joyned. in that voyage died, that is to say, Sir John Lutte;eIl,
Iohn Fletcher; Henry Ostrich and others ) 1. my selk was also
taken with the same sweate in. London, and after it, whether with
euill diet in keeping, or how 1 know not, I lm cast into such an

extr-eame feuer*-às I w neither able to ride nor goe and the
shippe being at.--Rortesmou -Thomas %Vuidm - had. her 'away

from thepceý before 1 was able to, stand. vpon my legges, by whora
I Joýt at that irmitint fourescme pound. Besides 1 was appointed'

by them that died Cif they bad liued) to, haue had the whole

gouernmentboth of shippe and good[s, because 1 was to, thern the
sole inuenter of that trade.

In the first: vo - Barbary>there were two Moores, being
nobkmen, whereof one was of the Kings.blood, conuayed

by the saidMaster Thomas Wmdham into théir Coun
out of Engtld&

Yours humble àt your com:
Iames Alday-

The second, voyage to Barbary in the yeere.i «52. . Set foorth by
the right worshipfiâ. Sir lohn Yýrke, Sir W- illiam Gowd,

Sif Thomas Wwth, Master F=nces Làmý Master Céle.
and othem ; Written by the relation of Master Iames
Thomas then Page' to, «.%-mer Thomas W, indham chiefe

Capt.aine ofthis voyage.
THc- shippes that.went on this voyage were three, whereof two,

k
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were of the Riuer of Thames, That is to say,, the.Lyon of Londo%
whereÔf Master Thomas IVindhara was.Captaine and pan Swner,
ôf -about an bundred -and fiftie .-tunnes: 'Me other was the
Buttolfé about fourescore tun . nesý and a Portugall Caraùcl bought..
Of certaine Portugals in Newport. in Wales, and fraightened fur
this ioyagéý of summe sixtie tunnes. The number of -men in* . the
Fleete wei an hundred, and mentie., The Master Pf. the '4yon
was one lohn. Kerr y of Mynhed in Somersetshire, his Mate was
Dauîd Landrnan. The chiefe Captaine of.:thissmall Fleete w 1 as
Master Thomas '%Vindham a Norffolke -gentlemen borne, but'

dwellin,Y.at Uinhfield-parke. in. Somerset shire. This Fleete
departed out of lUnc.-rode* neere Bristoll about the - beginn of
M.ay x552. beinig on aMunday in the, morning: and the 'M.Lun-.
day foirtnight next en.suing inýffie'- euening ýcame tà an aùêker at

their* first- port. in the roade of Zafia, or Asafi on, the coaist of
Barbade, standing in 32. dégrees; of- latitude, aiad- there PUU on
land,. part of our Marchandise to be conueied by lend- to the. citie
of Marocco : ivhic.h being- done, and hauing, refireshed .our

selues. with victuals and' water, we went-'to the second.
port called- Santa Cruýý where we' discharged the rest of Our,

goods,ý being good quantitie of linnen and wSUen cloth, coralt
amber, let,.. and diuerà. other thingsý well accepted d 'the -

Moorm - In which road we found. a .French, ship, which Dot
Imowing whether'it were warre or' >àée betweene England and'

France, drewe lier selfe as, neere. Xpder the towne wals as she
ible, crauing *de of the to"e for her defence, if needoul possi ai

vere, which in'deed sçéing vr draw neere, shot at vs a piece from.
the wals, which carne ouer- the IÀon our AdmiraU, between. the.
maine mast and her foremàst., Whereupon we comming tp an

ân-er, presently came a pinnés -aboord vs t.o know whaf we were,
who vnde.rstanding that we had bene there the yere'before, and

came with the good leaue of their king in. marchant
Tbe Eàel;wise, fully satisfiëd, and gaue vs good leave . to wete at Santa

bring oui goods peac'eably on shore, where the Vice-. Cnm they«e
roy, whôse name was Sib.ill Ný:cýe, within short 09

time.after came to visite vs, an ed vs with all*
cartesie. « But by diuers occasions s pent. here very- neere three

monýéthsbefore we could get in our ing, which was Sugar, Dates,,
Almond!ý and"Malassos or sugar S pe. And for all our being

here in the heate of the. Somm yet none of .our company
perisbed by sicknesse. Our ships >eing,ýýladen, drew into týew
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Sea foira IVesteme wind- for Englapd. But being at sea, a great
leake ypon. the làon, so, that we were driuen to Lancerota,
and. Forteuentura, where, betweene the two Ilands, we came to a
road, whence wee put on land out.of our sayd shiP 70. « chests Of
Sugar vpon Lancerota, with some dozèn. or sâteene of our. com-

pany, where the inhabitants supposing we hâd made a.-wrôngfull.
pnze of our carauell, suddenly came. with force vpon our .people,

among whom I my sellé.was one, tooke.vs pnsoners, and spoiled-
the, sugars: which thing ýbeing perceiued ftom our shi they
manned out thre.e boates, thinkipg*to rescueys,'and draue the
Spaniards to ffight, whereof they slew eighteene, and'to'okè their
gouernour of the Iland prisoner, who * was a very aged, gentleman
about- 70 yeeres Of age. 'But chasi "the enemies * so farire, for.

our. recouene, as, pouder and. arrowes -wante« th ' e.Spaniardes per-
cejuing this, returned, "and in our mens retire they slew sixe of

them. - Then a PàrIe g!ew,, in the -**hièh it was agreed, that« we
the'pn"soners should be by them restôréd, -and -they. reéeiue their

oldéý gouernour, giuing vs a testimonie * nder his.and theW hands,
what damages wee had there. receiued, the which dama w'

hére restored, and - made good by the king of Spaine his mar-
chants vpon oour returné into* EnglancL After*wee had searched
and mended our leake, being returned aboord, we came vnder
saile, and as.,wee. were :going to, the. sea' on. the'. one side of - the
Iland, the Cacafuego and other ships of the king of, Portugâls
Armada entered at the otherý and came to anker in the râad'froin...

whence we were but newly departéd and .shot ôff theii great
oirdinance in. our hearing. AndJwfé by the way it is to bee- NM-.

demood that the Portu wâe- much offended with -this our
new.trade int.o. r. and both in. our voiage the. ybçre before,

a s,,also i S they gaue out in England . by their marchants, that
if théy tooke Is in those partes, they would Nse 's as their mortall

enemieSi with great threateS and menaces. But by God and
good Prouidence wee, escaped their hands. From this Iland
shaping our coast foi England, we were seuen -or eight weekes'

belote we could «reach. the. coast of, England The'first, Poe
wee enteredinto was the hauen of Plimmouth, from, whence

Ivithin short time wee came into the Thames, and landed our
marchandise at London, about the ende. of - the moneth of
-Octobé4 x,55z.

À
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A voiage mýde out. of England vnti Guinea and* ]3Sin. in -. EnllS
a.t the charges of certaine marchants * Aduentu.rers. of the.

Citie of Londor4 in the yeere of our Lord x553-

I NVas desired by certaine of-my ftiends to, make some-rmmtion
of this Voiage* . that some memorie thereof might reramne to Our
posteritie, if either iniquitie of time consuming all things, or'
ignorance ciýeepîng in barbarousness. and .,qontempt of know-

ledp should hereatter bu'ry in, obliuion so, woorthie ::Iltiml ptSý so,
much the greatlier to bee esteemed, as belote neuer enterprised
by Englishmen, or-at the least so, ftequented, as at thispresent

they'are, and may bee, to the great commoditie of our març4ant%
if the'same be not'hindered by- the ambition'. of- such, as* for the
conquering of fortie or fiftie, miles here ahd there, and çrecting of
certaine fortresses, thinke to be Lordes of halfe the world, enuying
that other should enioy the commodities, which they thernselues
canne wholly 'possesseý . And -. although such as haue bene at
charges in the discouering and conquering of such landes ought
by good reason to, haue certaine primleges, prehezninences.ý and
tributes for the same, yé. e'vnder,:correctio.n) it !nay
seeme -somewhat rigorous, and agaynst good. reason and cou-
science, or rather agaynst th ch îte that ought: to, be among
Christian men, that such as inuad.e the dominions of other should
not permit other fnendly to vse the trade .,Ôf in
places:* neerer, or seldome frequented . of -them, whereby their.

trade is. not hindered. in Èuch places, wheré they themselues hauë
at theiî owne eléction appointed the Martes of théir umffte. But

forasmuch as a. t this.prescnt- it îs not my intent to accuse or .
defend, approoué' or improoue, I - will cease to, speake any further
hereoÇ and proceed .to the description of the first voyage, as
briefly and faithfülly as - I .'was *aduertised, of the same by the
infonnation of such credible persons, .as made diligent inqum-

tion to know the trueth th as much .as shall, be requisiý
omitting to speake of many, particular things, not gready neces-

rane to be knowen :, w.hich -neuerthélesse, with also the exact
course* of the nauigation, shall be more fully declared in the
second voiage. And. if herein fauour or riendship shall perhaps
cause- sorne to, . thinke ' that some haue bene sharply. touchedy let
lay apart, fa.u ur and fri. ip, and giue phS to, trueth,
t 'hem 0 eùdsh'
that honest men- may receiue prayse for well doin& and lewd
persons -reproch, as theïust stipend of their euin desertes, whereby

vol_ Xi. K.
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Other maY. be' deterred to doe the like, ind vertuous men ený

couraged to proceedin honest-attempts-
But that. these voyages may be more plainly vnderstoodof all

men, I haue thought: good for this Purpose, before I intreat

hereof, to make a briefé description « of Afticas being,-that, great

part of the world, on whose West side. beginneth the coast of
Guinea at* Cabo Verde, about twelue dSees in latitude, on this

side the Equinoctiall Une, afid two degrees in longitude from the
measufing line, so running from the North to the South, and by
East in sonie places, within. 4, and 3 degrees and a halfe vnto

noctiall, and foorth iri maner direcdy East and by
the Equi so
North, for the sPace Of 36 degreès or thereabout, in longitude

fiom. the West to the Eas4 as « shall m6re plainly appeare in the
description of the second xoyagë-

A bride descriptionOf'Afrikegathered byRichard Eden.

IN. Afiica the lesse are these kingdoms:. thé kingdoni of Tunis
a.nd'Constantiiià4 whichis'..at this day vnder Tunis, and aiso the

region of Bugia, TripoI4. and Ezzah- This part of Afrike is'very
barren by reason of the gréàt deserts, -as the deserts of Num'idia
and 'Barca. Ile prinéipan ports, of the kingdomîe of Tunis are

these Goletta, Bùmta, Potofarni Bona, and Stora. The chiefe
cities of Tunis are* Constantina and .Bona, with diuers other.
Vnder, this. kingdoin. are many Ilands, as - Zerbi, Lampadola,

Pantalarea, làiùos% Béit, Gamelam.and Malta, where'at'this*
present is the great master of. the Rhodes. Vnder'the South of
this Itingdom. are thé> great deserts of 'Lybia. All the nations in
this Africa the lesse are of >.the sect. of. Mahomet, 'and a rusticall
People, liuing scattred in villages. The best, of this'part ofA Ïke. is Barbaria Iying onfn the coast of the sea Mediterraneum.

Mauritania (now called Barbaria) i diuid
s ed in i o two.parts, as

Mauritania Tingitula, and CSsariensis.. Mauritania Tingitqnà
is now, called -the kingdoni of Fes, ànd the kingdom of Marocco.
The principàll citie of Fes is called- FesÉa.: and the chiefe citie of
Marocco is named Maroéco.

Mauritania CSsariensis. is at this day called -the kingdom of
Tremisen, with'also. the citie called*Tremisen or T'elensin. This

region is -full of deserts; and reacheth to ý the Sea Mediterraneum,
tô the citie of Orarn, -with -the port of Mersalquibèr. Thekingdorn
of Fes reacheth vnto. the, Ocean Sea, ftom the IVest to the citie
of Argilla:. and the port of the sgyd. kingdoin is called Sala.

'Ar
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Thé kingdom of MarpSo is ï1so, extended aboue, the Oceau
Sea, vnto the citie of Azarnor and Azafiwhich are vpon the Ocean

Sea, towýird.,the West-of the sayd kingdom.. Nere Mauritania
Tingitana (that is to say,* by the .two kingdoms of Fes, 'and

Marocco) are in the Sea, the Ilands of Canarie, called in old
time, The fortunaté Ilands., Toward, the south of this region is
the kingdornof Guinea, with Senega, Ialofý, Ga mýbraj'and many
other regions of the Bllacke Moores, calleil Aethlopians or Negros

all *hich are watered'with the riuee Negro, called i old
Niger. . In the sayd . regions are no chies, but onely certaine 1owe
cottages made -of boughes of trees, pLýstered.:with chalke, and
couered with strawe. In theýe regions are -also *very ireat
desert'.

The -kiiigdom of'Marocco hath vnder it these sÇuen kingdoms:
Hea, Sus, Gpzula, the territorie of Mârrocca, Duccala; Hazchor-4kin. many as Fes,and Tedle. The adom of Fes, bath as

Temespe, Azi,-ax, Elabath, Erriý Garet, and. Elcair. * Thé Itidgdom
of Tremis-èn hath these regions.: Tremisen, Tenez, and ElgazaiF,

all which are Machometists. But all the regions of Guinea are
pure Genti.les, and. idolatrýus, without profession of ani religion,
or other knowledge of God, then by the law.of nature.

Africa the grèat.is one of the three parts of the eorld, knéwen-m by the riuer
in old time, and seueiéd fro * Asia, on thé -East

Nilui, on the %Vest from Europe by the pillars of Hercules. The
hither pari is now called Barbarie, and the.people Moores. The -kike the .1 'is in

inner pait ý is -calléd Lybia and.Aeibibpia., Afn esse
-this wise bounde& On -the West it hath Num bn the East

Cyrenaica: On thé North; the. sea - called .Meditermeum. In
this'countrey was the noble. city of Canhiý--

In the East sidé of Afrike beneath the ied. seaý d,ýelleth the
great and ý mighty Emperour and. Christian king Prester. Iohn,

well knoweri to the* Portugales in their voyages to Calicut - -Hîs
domitiions reach véry farre on euery sidc: and hath vnder'him

many other Kïngs bôth christian and heathen that pay him
tribute. This' prince'.is called Dauid the Emperour of

Aethiopia. Some write that the king of. Pôrtugall-'sendéth him
yeerely'eight sh.ips laden ivith marc ize. His kingdom con.',

fineth with the red Sea, and reacheth far into Af*ke toward
Aegypt and, Barba-rie. Southward it confineth *ith the Sea

-toward the Cape de Bonai Speranza: -and on-,.the other ede with -
the of, sand, called. Mare de Sabione,* a. yery dangerous sea
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Iying'between ye great citie of Alcair, or. Cairo in Aegypt.and
the coun of Aethiopia: In the.which way are. miany vnhabit-'
able dàerý èontinuing foi the space. of. fine da) es, iourney.,
And they affirmé, that if the sayd Christian.. Em our wez zM
hindered by those deserts- (in the whkh is -great lacke of victualsi
and especially of water) he *ould or now : hane inuaded the

kiqgdom of Egyp4 and -the. citi' of Alcaîr. Ile. chiefe citý of
71 Ethiopia, wheré this great emperoris resident, is caffl Amacair,

t!eing a .&ire chie, whose inhabitants are of the - colour of an
OHue. There are.also many othrcr cibes, as the city of Saua Vffl.

the riuer of Nilus, where the Fmpèrýur is accustom , to remame
in. the Som mer season. There is l'ikewise a great city named,
Barbaregat and Ascon, ftom vrhenS it is . said that the Queme of.

Saba came to Hierusalem ýié hear'e'the wisedom of Salomon.
IliÎcitie is but-litleý,yet very âire and one'of, the chiefe cittes in

Ethiopc. In th'w prouince are many exceeding 'high.vpon the which tois'said"' be the earthly paradîse: and some say .
that there are the tz-eis -of the Su me and Mooné.whereof the
antiquitie ' màketh mention ýa that none. can passe thhher bý'

of great deserts of an hundred daies iourn Also beyônd
these rnountains is àe Çape* of Bona Sperawa. And to, haue

said thus much of Aftike ît'may.suffice. «
sol'\

Ile. first voiage to Guinea and Benin.

IN the yeere df our Lord the twelfth-day of Augus4
sailed from Portsmouth two goodly ships, the Prîmerose and the
Lion, with a'pinnàsý called. the Moone, being: all. well -fumisbed-
aswell with men- of the histiest sort to the'number of seuen score,
as also, with ordinance and victuals requisite to such a vosage:
hauing.also two captaines, the one -a stranger mlled Anthome

Anes Pinteado, a Portugal4 borne in a towne named The Portof
Portugall, a wise, dL-wcreet and sober «man, who for his Snning in

e. mitig being as well an expert Pilot as a -politilte captaine, lm
sometime Wgreat fauoutinth--the king of Portugall, and to, whoin

the coasts of Brasile and Guinéa were committed to be kept fiom
the Frenchmen, to- whom he -was a terrour on the Sea in those
part% -and was ftwthermore a gentleman of the. king his. mastem

house, But as fortune in maner neuer fauoÙreth, but flattereth,
neuer promiieth. but deceiueth, neuer raiseth. but casteth downe

againe: and as. ireat wealth and fauo u*r.. haue alwaies compamorts,
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emulation' and enuie, he was alter mainy aduersities and quarels
made against him, inforc.ed to'co.me into %.gland-: where. in this
golden.voyage he wu euil matched with ' an -vnequal companion,
and vnlike match. of most sundry, qualities. and èonditions, with,

vwues few or none adorned. Thus departed these noble ships
vnder saile on -theïr voyage But first., captaine.Windam puttîng
forth of, his. ship at Portsmo Üth a. kinsman of one of 'the head

marchants,.«Ad shewing herein amuster ',of *Îhe tragicall 'partes hee
had conceiued in hii braine, and with"such, small. beginnings

nourishe& so. monstrous a birth, -that more happy, yea and blessed
was that yong, Man being left behind,* then if he had bénetaken
with them,. as-soine do wish - he had done the, liÏke by theirs.
Thus sailed they on, théir voyage, vntill they came -to the'Iland

of Madera,ý where*-they tooke.-in. certaine wines for the store of
their-ships,.and paid. for them as they, agreed of. the price. . At
ihese Ilands they m'et with a great qalion of the king, of Portuga%
MI of men and. ordinançe -. * ýyet such as. could preuailed
if it had attempted to withstand or resist our ships, for the which,
cause it was set foorth, not onely.to let and inteirrupt-these Our

shippes -of their purposed voiage, but.. al other. thaît should attempt
the. like: yei chiefly- to früstrate our. voiage. For the king of
Portugall was sinisterly ý informed, that. our ships* were a ed to

his casde of, INfina. in those parties, whereais nothing ýesse was
ruent

Mier ihat Our ships' departed fromthe Iland of Madera.
forward on their voia began this wàrthy captaine Pinteados

î4
sorow, as a rnan tormented with thé company. of a terrible Hydra,

who- hithérto fiatired with himp and made him a faire counten-
ance and shew of loue., did he take. vpon him to, command .

all alone, setting nought both by éaptain Pinteado, and' the rest-
of the marchants factors; -io'etimes-with opprobrious words, and
soMetimes with threatnings most shamfully abusing. them, taking

ftom'Pînteado the seruice'of the boies and certain mariners that
were assigned hiiù by the .,order and direction of the worshipftd

merchants,. and leauing-him as a common mariner,.which is the
greatçst despite and grief that can be to a Portugale or Spaniard,

to, bê,diminished of their'honor, which they -esteem. aboue el
-riches. Thus sailing forward on their voiage, they came to. the

Dinds of Canarie, continuing their course, from thence vntil they
affiifed at the ILnd of S.. Nicholas, where they victuàlled them-'
selues.with fresh meat, of thë flesh. of wild goats, whereof is great
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plen in Ïhat Iland,. and in maner of nothing. els. From héncè
foUowi.ni on their course.and tarying here and there at the desert.
-Ilan&, in the way, because they would not come too timély tothe

-countrey, of Guinea for the heat, and tarying somewhat too 1 oi'nz
Poi. 'what - cali bè well m'in*61r.ed in a common wealth, where
inequalitie'with tyrannie wif rulealone) *they"came at the length

-tâ the'.first lândot the country of Guinea, where they fel with the
great rider of..Sestqi 'where * they'might for their marchandiz.es7 haue
laden their ships-with the graines of that countrey, which is a vëry
bote fruit . and much like . vnto. a fig' as it groweth on the tree.
Tor as the figs, are. full of small . seeds, so, is the said.fruit ý full of
graines, which are looàe within the cod, hauing in the mids-thereof
-a bole on euery side. .'.,This kind of spicé is muich ý vsed in cold

c6uniries,*,aftd, ni' thère be sold 'for great aduantage, -for ex-
change of other..*wares.. But. our men, by the perswasion or

rather' inforcenient of this. tragicall captaine, "fiot - regaýding 'and'
setting ligbt by that. -commoditie, in * comparison of ye fine. gold

they tbirsted, sailed hu'ndred lenùes further vntiltheycameto the golden land: where not attem ni neçre thepting* to co, e,
castlÏý:pertaining tô the king of Portugall, which was within- the'
rider.. f Mina, illiey. . made sale oithreir wareonly ozi. this . side ari*d.

,'beyôiMe - it, for. - the gold of that.. country, to thé quantitie of an
bunlftd and fift.ie pounds;weight, there being in' -casé that they

might -haut dispatched all .their -ware ýfbr gold,. if the vntame-
braiùe of Windam bad, or could haue given eare to the cou nsell..
and experiénçe of Pinteado. For'when that Windam not saiisfied
with the gold whichhe bail, aind -more might haue had if he had
taried about the Mina, commanding the sai(f Pinteado (for so he'
tooke vpon. him) to lead-,the ships to Benin, being mder the
EquinoctiàI - lineý and an hundréd and 'fifty leagues bëyond the.
Mina, where he looked to bâtie their.'Ships. laden with pepper:
-and bein couriselled of theý,-said Pinteado, considering thé late
time of the yee re, for that tirâ é to, go no- ftuther, but to ý make sale
of iheir wares such as they -had for gold, wherby they might hauë
bene great gainers: Windam not assenting. héreunto, fell.into a

sudden rage., reuilin& the sayd Pinteado, calling him lew, w#h
other Opprobrious . words SaYing, -This Iew bath

Promised..iô'bring vs-toý such places as are not; or as lie cannot
bring vs.-vnto: but if he do not, I will cut off his tares and riaile

them'ot.he.fimit.e. Pinteado* gaý!e'the.foresaidcounselltoýgo n'o.
further*..for'.the, safegard of "the men and their . liues,> which they
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should put in danger if they came too late, for th ï Rosïïa- wihich,
is. théir Winier not:for..èold, -but for smothering béate, with -close

and.doudie aiMre and main ch ùtrifying qualities
that., it rotted the coates. of their ba:cks or els or comming to

soone for the sçorc 1 g béat of thé Èunne,> which: càu!ýedý theni to.
linger 'in thé way- lut. of * fôrce and, not. of 'ill brouight he the
ships befo re the- riuer of Benin,'where iidin' at an Anker, they

their pinnas vp into the riuer So or .6o leagues, whence
certaine ý of the marchants with captaine, -Pinieado, Francisco, a
Portugale, Nicholas Lambert, gentleman, and other marchants.

were conducted to, the court where the king remained, ten leagues
frôm the'riue.r side, -whither *when théy- càvàe, they 'weré bieught
with a great company tà the présence of the king, Tlhë king 01
who being a blacke Moore (althoujh. -. p9t sô blacke as Benin his
thé. rest) sa . é.-.in . a grec - huge'halt lonÉý -and wide, the CoUrL .

wals .made ofearth without windôwes, tÈè . roofè of thin. boords;.,
open insundry places, like vnto louers to let-in the aire..

And here ý to speake of the great -reuerence . they giue « to théir
king; it is such, that if . we would. ý giue as. much to our Saulor

-pl es which
Chris4 we should remooue from our héaà many' agu
we daily deserue for our cèntempt and impietie.

So it is therefore, that when. bis .noble'men are in his'presence;
they neueirlookehim in--the-facéý but sit-cowring, as we-vpon our,.
knees, so they vpon their'buttocks, with.their elbowee vpOn their .
knecs, and their hands before their faces, not locking vp vntil t
king command. them. . And - When they are comming to%.-ard the,
king, as far.-as: they do seeý him, they do shew such reuerence,.

ground with'their faces, couered as before. Li
sitting on the 'ke
wise.when they depart from. him,. they turn. not theïr backs toward
him,'but goe creeping . back*aïd, with. like î euerence.

And now to speake sow*qviàat of thé communication that was
between the king and pur men, you shall first., vnder-

The coin-
stand that lie himselfe. could speake -the Portugall
t ôngue, which he hid leàmed of a. child. Thereforç. -between thé

after -be h ad commanded our men 1 to stand. vp, and kin ý ci' Bénin
aj r men.ou

demanded of .,them the cause Pf their COM Ming
that cotintrey, . they answered'by Pînteado, that ýthey werè mar-
chants trauelling into those parties for the commoditiesof bis
countrey,,for exchange of wares. which they had brouglit. from.

beink such as should benô !esse éommodious for
hint àd'his people. .,The king then hauing' of old ý lying in

?



certaine store-bousè 3o or 40 kintals f Pepper (euery kintaft
being an hundred weight) willed,-them'fé looké -%Wu the same,

and againe to bring him a sight' of. such as they
had broughtýwîLh'them. And thereupon sent with the-. captaine

'and the marchants certaine of his men to, conduct them to the'
waters sidè, with othir to bring -the wam from the nas to the

court. Who when they were returned and the wa.es
The kings

gentlem seen, the king gçw iQ* this -ende with the merchants
towarà ou de in 30 dayès, the lading of al their sWps

m'en. with pepper. And in case théir meschanffim-would
not extend to the value uch. pepper, be proinised to

credite'them to their next returne, and thereupon sent the country
round -a'bout to gather pepper, causing the same to be brought to,

e* court So that within, the spac dayeý -they hgd
gathered fourescore tunne of pepper.

In the meane season our men partly hauiiýg norule of them-,
selues, but eating without measure of the fruits of. coun rey,
and drinking the wine of the Palme.treês tha$ dro th in
rught -from. the cut of the branche of the saine, and. in suéh ex-
treme heate running continually into the waterjand vsed before

to. such sttdden> and vehement alterations (then.the which. nothing
îs more dangerous) were thèreby brought' into swellirigs and

agues: insomuch that the later tinit of the yeere corarning on,
caused. them. to die sometimes three and sOmetimes,4 or 5 in a .

daý. Then -Windard peiceiuing the time Of the 3o daies to be
expirý44 and bis men.dying so* fiLsi, sent to the court. in post to
Captaine -Pinteadoý and 'the rest to come away and to tary
no longer. But Tinteado withthe "rèst, wrotè tacke to himagaine, certifyi mng-, hi of the.great quantity of pepýer.they hàd

a!readie gathered, and looked daily for much more: desiring bim
"ermoie - to remember the, great praise and name -they should

in,- w if they came home prosper'ously, and what.shàme of the con-
triry., %Vîth which - answère. Wiiidam not satisfied, and many of.
their meh dying dayly, willed and. càmmaunded them againe

either tô come away forthwitb,, or els threatenéd to leaue them
behinde. lVhen Pin' teado, heard this answerethinking to per-

swade bi' with reason, hee tooke his way from the court towardeucted thither with men. by the kithe ship ng Co ngs com-
mandement.

In the. meane, season Windam, ali raging, brake'vp Pinteados
Cabin, brake open 'hiý chestes, spoiled S'uch prouision of cold

ý4

01
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.,.Oîled waters and suckéts. as ýhe had' Prouided- for his heaitbt and
left him nod"& neither of his instruments to saile by, n'r yet of

his appardl : and in the meane time fàl1ing-sickeý'.
coin * The deatb Of

himselfé died also. %Vhose death Pipteado ining
aboord, ý lamented -as Much as if he had bene the
deerest friehd he«had in the world. Butcertaineof-themariners
and otlier offr£ft did spit . in. bis facei *some calling him. Iewe,
saying thàt he had brought the *in thither to lufthem:
and some drawing their swords at Minmaking a shew -PiAteadocuill

VSd, of ibe
to slay him.' Then he perceiuing that they would
needs away.. - desired 'themi ' to tarry fhat. hq might
fêtèh the rest of - the marchants .that - were left at the court, but
they would not grant this request'. Then -desired he them to
giuehi m the shii>boatç;. wiih as much.* of an old sa i il. e,
as might serue for the s;ýqw.promising'theffi therwith bet was a,

to' bring NiéhoL-m Lambert and the rest into England, Londiner
-Then-wrote he a leu borné. whose.but all was in vaine. er to the fàthcr had

court to the marchants, informing them of all., the -lin I»rd , q
matter, afid. promising them >if God would .lend. him blaint. of

London.life to returne with all haste. to fetch them." And thus
was Pinteado> kept ashipboord. against - his will, thrust among the
boyes of the.. shil), not vted like a man'i nor ýWlike an honesi
boy, but glad* to find fauour.at the cookes hand-. Then departed.
they, leauing one -of their ships hehind them, which. they sunke
forlatke of men to cary, her.- - Afiér this, within 6 or
.7 dayes. sayling, 4y-4 aiso Pinteado for' uery pensiue- The dcath of

Pintcadu.
nesse and thought that stroke him. to -the beart A
man worthy io serue any princ, and .nost vilely. àed. And of
seuenscore men ý came home to Plimmouth séarcely -forty, and of..

them many died. And that nonian should suspect these words
which 1 « haue saide in commendation of Pinteado, to be spoken
vpéri Eiuoi;> étherwise then truetb,'I haue thought good to adde
hereînto the copie. of the letters which the ki .j'of Portugall and
the infant his . brother vrote vnto - him to reconcile him, at ., such
time as vpon the king his masters displemure'(ànd not for any
other crime or offence, as may .appeare by the -said letters)' he

-.,vas only forpouertié inforced to come into England, Piinteado
where, he first perswaded our marchants -to attempt first Per-

the said voyages to.Guinea. But as the king of Por- "ded out
rocn to thé

-tugall, too late répènted him thaît he had so punished vôiagc of
Pinteado, .%Wn malicious -informations of such as
vol_ Xi. L



en ortune euen so may it bereby appeaire
tha, in some---càses- - euen Lie" emselues may. either be hin;-

dered by tbe contempt, or.idded-by- th"e!pe of the pooie mise,
according o, the fable of Esope.

-copie of An.thonie Anes Pinteado his letters patents; wheiçby
theý king of Portugall made him. knight of bis bouse, 4fter

all his troubles and impfisonmenti -whiCI4 4" v=ng >
information made to, the kin& he had susteined of- lo!ig'ý

time, being ai the lm déliuered, his cause knowen. and -
manifested to. the king by a gmy Friv the kings Çon-

fessor.

1 ,hé kingAoé giue yoù to vnderstand lord Francis Desseaso,tny coùnse si-oné.of* H and êuersSr of my bouse, thai Wcon deration
of the good .seruice which .. Anthony Anet Pinterîdoý the sonne of

lohn 'AneN, dwelling,.in the towne called'the Port, bath done vnto
me, imy will and pleaiure is, to mâle him knight ofSenen hun.

dw reis -ore my bouse, allowing to, him in Pension seuen, bundred
ten ddilà un- reis. monèthly, and'euery daý -one alcàyre of barlye mmMcayre. à

long as he keepeth a horl". and to ýbe pîud according
to the ordinance of my bouse- Prouiding'alwaiet that

he shall recei e but one marriage giM. > 'And this ". in suchthe time whichcondition, that is acceptçd in our ordinance, f6r-.
bidding such men to marry for gettipg îuèh, ýçbIdren-> as might .
succeede them in this allowance, which is 6 yeres aftei the making
of this paten4 shalbe fitst Miitd before he do marry.. I t'herfore
-command you to eause this to be entred -in the booke called. the
Nàtricula of our houshold, vnder-the title of knights. - And when

it is so, entred, let the çlarke of the Matricula, Sor the certeintie
'therofjý'.write on the 'backtide of -this. Aluala,'or patent, the

number of 'the Ieafe , where* this , our grqnt is entred. whièh-
done, lei him -returne 'this writing vnto'the nid Anthonie Anes
Pinteado for his warrant.

I 'DiegoHènriques biue.w'*tten.this in-Almarin the tw.o and
tirentie day of September, in ihe yeeee of (ilr -Lord '155 t' And
this bencuolence the king pue vnto Anth ie Ancs Pinteado,'
the fiue and twentie day -of. Iuly this present yeere.

Rey.
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The Secreuries dedaration written vnder the kingsgrant

Your, Maiestie. hath vouchsaléd, in respec afid considerati6n
of theýgood seruice of Anthonie Am Pintea4o, dwelling in the
port, and, sonne of lohn Anés9lo - make -him --knight--of --Your--

hOuse, with Sdffiarie allowance, -of. seuen -hundred mis pension
by the moneth, and -one alcaire of 4q4ey b the day, as Ion 'as

borse: and to be. ai
païde aSording tothe cidinance

Of Yow.hôusti,ýý.wi&-,condidoa-tbat bee shall haue' but one
marriage gift.-. aiýd that 'in M. __îSpcýýùf- er

the making of thèse lettçrs, Patents. . The nôte. ----------

Entred in the booke of the Matricula.. .- Fél. 683.
Francisco -de Siquem

The éopie ickf thélettet of Don, Lewes'ýtfie infan4 and brother- to
the king of Portugall, sent ýnté àWjand tô Anthonie Anes
Pinteado.'

ANthony Anes einteîdoý 1 the -cinfant- brother --to the. kin
P à' Gonsalues As

gone to seeke you, désiring to, bring'you home againe into your
countrey. And..for that purpoÎe he bath with ' him a safe conduct

for 'you, grazited by the king, that therby YOU may freely4
without all feare come home. 'And althoýigh the weithei be
foule and stormiei yçt bile not totoine in the time thg> his
Maiestie. hath. . giuen -you, you may doe .many ' things to your

àntepýat'iqn« d ng the king,,,whereof woul
Jc - an ..gmtifyi -1 ' d be right&4d:-,. and t& bring the same to passe wi1 'Il do all that. lieth in'
me for your profite. .But orasmuch as , Peter. Gonsalues will

make 'further declaration hereof ýnio yqu, 1- say- no more at thi4
Pm-sent. -Wiitteii in Lisbone, the - eight day of December. Anno
1552.

_11*he, infant Don Lewes.

AU these forésaid writings I saw vnder seale, in the house of -
my friend Nicholas liese, with whom, Pinteado léft them, at - his
vnfortunate departing to Guinea. - But, notwithstanding all.these
fritndiy letters and faire promises, Pinteadô- durst.nouattempt to.
goe home, neither to, kee companie î e étuga his

countrey men, without the presence .of other : forasmuch as. he
had secrete admonitions tW they intended to s4y him, if time
and -place miàht haut serued-their-wicked intenL'
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Ile Scond voyage tè Guinu St out by Sir George Baruë, Sir
lohn Yorket Thomas 1.qý, Aithonie Hickman and &Ward

CmWin, in the.yere Tbe Ciptaim wbued wu
14. lohn LOL

in the firit 1 ham declaïed the order of the
bistérys then the-Çourse of -the whereof at thât time l

soin Péim of this
could haue no perfect infiumation 'the cher
second voyage'my chiefié intent hath to. tbÉ

acto. to the lhof the same- Ïdiné ri and. or M custome
of the mafineM and as I receiued it at the ba of an expert
Pilot, béing me of, the ébiek in this voyage, who, abo vîth bis

-owne bandes w. a briefe déchrition -of. the âme ound
and tried all. things, not by conîecture, but by the art of saylin&
and instruments parminingto-Itbe marinm E"bïe Not there-
fore assuming'to. ray selfe the COMMendatioàs; due vnto, ýodxw,

neither so -bold as ki any part to, change or-oàxmw*ne dispose the,
order of this, voyage so wa obsenied by art ýand experience, 1

haue thought good to, set forth the same suffi sort. and phrase
of speechm is.*commonly vsed among and as 1 receined it
ofthe said Pilcit,'.as 1. bane sàîd. T-ake therefbreýas1bUoweth.

In. the yeere of our Lord. -1 54 the enth day of Octàberý
ve- departid thé riuer. of Thames wi three goodly sNp% the.
cne called the. Trinitie, a ship of the b of senenscore:tunne,

the other caHed the Bart2 a ship, of the burden
_71 of ùinetie, the thîrd the lohn EnangeUst, a shipGainsb

mmuer of of SeUen score -tanne. Wah the sayd -ships and two
the lohn pulnesses (wherd the/éne was drowned on the coast

of England) we *St fàrýard : ou our voyage, and
stayed at Douer fourteme -daW t%"c su aho.a: Pie &rçe,

or-foure dayes. M-oreouer last*éf all we touched at Dartmouth.
The first ýday of , Nouembeir at nine * of the doèke at net

departing from the coast, Of EngLirtd,- ve set offýthe Start bearing,
Southwest, all that pightin the-sea, aM the n= day.all day, and'

the next night after,ý vniM the. thiÏZ&y of the said moneth abou
noonc, mal 1 our way -good, did nmS threescore kugum L

The i', day in the morning we. had set of the Be'of Madec4.
which doth rise to him that commeth in the Notdumrdwast part

vpright land in the west part of i4 and v"éry high:' and to, the
Southsoutheast a-low long land, and a long pointu vith a saddle
thorow the middest of it, standing, m two and thùtie degrees.-. and

,4
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in theVest part, many springs of water runniûgý downe fiom -the.
mSntainie, and many white - fieldes like- . vnto c.orne fields,ý and

some white houses to the Southeast part of it:. and the toppe of
the mSntai ne sheveth very rawd, if you may see it, and mi thé
Nortbeast . jurt there is : a bijht or bay as though , it weie a

harborovi Aiso in thesaid piarýthe're is a rocke a little dista=
from.. the shoare, and ouer the sayd bight you shall sS a great

gq)pe in themountaine.
The irg day at twelue of the clocke. we had sight. éf. the isle of

and d the Canaries
Palmes Teneriffi an The Ile of Palme riseth.
Îound,. Nôtthwéd.

and lieth hEeastý, 0 west, and the
pa 1 rt u Is a ro hill ouer thé bead and,
is lowést. In th is a round

nther . ùi Il aboue thàt in the laü& . 'Thère, are
betweenc-de Southeast part of the lie of 'Madera, and the North-

west of the Il en and fifty leagues. This Isle.
part e9f Palme seu

of Palme lieth in eight and twenty > dWees- ..And our .. coum
fiovà Madera.to the Ilé of ,Palme was South and South' and bY
west, thatwe had'sight. of Teneriffa and of the Canaries. ' The

southeast part of the Ile* of the Palme, and the NorthnorthSSt of
Tffleriffa liesoutheast. and ý1orthwest, and betweené themare -- o

ýffles. Teneriffa -and ý the' great. Canary called Gran Canaria,
and *the %Vest part of Forteuenturà stande in seuen and twenty

degrm and a ha1W ' -Gomera îs a faire -Island but very ragged,
and lieth,%vestsoutbwesi off 'Tencriffa. Andý whosouer wil -corne

betweene them two. Dands must conte South and, by Fisý and in
the South part of Gomera .is a towne and a good r-de in the ý'said

part of the. ilanà 'and it standeth in seu en and twenÜe deirffl
and three terces. Tènelïffa is an high land, with a great high

pike like a --sugar loafe, and vpon. the said pike is snow. throughcipt
all. the -whole yeere. And by reason .'of .that pike it. may bé
knowen aboue* all other Dandsand -there ve were becalmed thé

day of Nýiiember, from'six*e of- the ýcIocke in the more
in& vntill foure of the clocke at afternoone.

The two-and twentieth day of Noùember, vnder the'Txçýike
of Cancer the Sunne. goeth, downe. West and by South.* . Ypon
the coast of Barbarie fi.ue and twentie leagues, by North Cape
bimke- at three leagues off the maine, there are fifteene fadomes
and good sheil' ground, and sande among and no streaMes, and,
two -small Ilands standing in two.and mentie degrees and a

From Gornera to. Cape delas Barbas is an hu'n&ed,,Ieimès, and
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our course was South and byEât. The said Cape standeth -in
two and mentie and a halfé: >and ali that coast is flatte, siÎteene
orseu.enteene àdmc deepe. Seuen or eight leagues off from

thexiuer del Oro or Càpe.de las Babas, there-.«vS many'SpanLudes
and Portugals to trade for fishing, d ng the moneth of Nouember:

and.all thatéoast Ls very low lands. Also we went ftom Ca depe
las Bar basSouthsouthwest;.ýnd Southwest and by çÀmth, till we
brouglg our-selues in mentie degrees and a haffi, reckorfing our.secen leigueraselues cd: and there were the lèm sboles of Cape
Blanke.

The. we'went South vntiI'weý brought out selues in z3 degmes,
reckéning our selues fiue and. mentie leagues off. - And in iS'
degrebes.wé did reare the Crossiers, an-dýwe might haue reared.
them -sooner if we ýhad. looked' for them. They are not. right

crosse in the moneth of Nouember, by -that th nigbts
arc short there- Neuertheless - we had the kight of theni the 29
day of the said.moneth at net.

Tbefirst of Deéémberý being In i3 degrees we set our course
South and by Fâst, vntill the fourth day of Decémber--at 12 of

-docke the sarne day. Then we were.in ni e degrees and'a
terce, rekoning our selî es '- leagues of the sholes of the riuer
called.'jo Grande. being %I"estsouthwest. off them, "the which
sholes be 3o Icajues .long-

The fourth of December we beganne to set our course South
easti we being in sixe degmes and a. halfe.

The ninth day of, December we, set our course Eastsout«heastthe fourteenth -of the sayde moneth we set-day our coufte.Easti
we being in -fiue degrees and a halié, reckonihgourselues 'thirty
and sixe leagues front the co= of Guinea.

The nineteenth of the said- moneth we set our course East:and
by oning our- selues' seuenteene leagues distant from,

Capé Mensuradô, the said Cape being Eastnortbeast of vs, and
e riuer of Sesto be * ng EasL
The. one and twentieth . day of the id moneth, we fell with

Âpie Meinsurado to the Southeast, à bou two leagues offi' This
Cape may be easily knowen, by regson yet the rising of it îs. liké

aPorpose-hca& Abo towardtheSouffieast the -aréthreetrees,
whereof the « Fý=ernigst tree is the highest, and the middlémost is
like a -hie.stacke, and the Southermost, like v.nto a gibet; andvýèn the. mairie arci louve or fiue hi after-h hilles risin- one

WA another like round hommocks or hillocks.. And the Soùtheut'of
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the three mes, brandiernwise - and ail the coïast along is white
sand.. The said Cape standeth within a litle in sixe degreés.

The two and twientieth of December we came to the riuer ot
Sesto, and rèmained there vntill, the nine and twentieth day of the

Said moneth. Herë we thought it best t o send -belote vs the
pinnesse to the riuer-'Duice, called Rio Dulce, thaitbey might
haue- the' nning ôf 'the market hefore the comming. of the
lohn Buatigelist.

'At the duer, of Sesto we had a tunne of graines. This
standeth in sixe dqùees, lacking a terce. Front the. rîuer of 0

to Rio'Dulce aie fiue an 1 es. Rig
in fiue..4egrees end a halfe... The riuer à is easie to be

knowen, , by Mson -there - is a lçdge of- rockes on the Sýuý -
part . -of the Rode. And at the''entrmg into the hauen are fiùe or
sixe trees that 'beaie -no' leaum . n,ïs is a good arborew, but'
vM narow at ye entranS into the riueé. There is also a roèke
in the haùens .moùth right -as you enter. And ail that coast be-
tweene Cape de Monte, and cape. de. las Pàhna% lieth Southem
and. . by FAst, Northwest and byVçst, being thrm-ýleagÙes-off the

shom *. And you shal haue in soute places rocks two. leagues Offî
and that betweene * the riuer of Sesto and cape lu ' Palmas.

Betweçnç the riuer of Sesto and , the iiuer . Dulée are * fiue , and
twentie leagues: and the'highlan d that is betweene thent both,
si . called Cakeado, being eijht leagues front the riuer of

Place called Sha,% and
And'td the Southeastwirde of -it is -a gr%
another called Shyawe or Shauô, where you. may get fresh waten'
Off this Shyawe lieth a led of. rockes : and , to the

warde lieth, a bèdland called Croke. Bétweene Cakeado and
ý:. Croke are nine ortén 1 ëagÙes. To the. Soutbeastward'off, is a

harborow called S. Vincent:, Rigýt ôuer against S. Vincent as a
rocke"vnder the« watq rLo leagues and. halfe oR the shore. To

the Southeaçtward,.d thàt"rocke you shaI set an Wand about three
or foure leagues off: this island is not past a league off the shom
Tà. the EiàtseMheast of. the island, is...a rocke' that'licth . about
the water, and by that rocke goeth. in riuer' Dulce, . whi you

shall'know by the said riuer and r6cke. The Northwea.side of
the hauen is flat-.sand, and the Southeast - side thereof'is lite an
Island, and a.bàre plot without atiy treek, and so, is it not in any
9ther place,

In the Rode you shàll ride in thirteene, or foureteent fadçmes,,
good oaze *and -sand, beirýg the markes of the Rode to bring the
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Island and the Northeïst* land together, a' nd here we. ankered the
of Decembet

The third day.of lanuarie, we carne froin the.riuer Dulce.-
Note * that Cape de las Pal . as isa.ýîaire high'land, but some

low- plàceý thereof by the wate'r' -sWelooke like cliffes With
white sÙàkes.likehiewayes,ýacable length a-piecé, and this'is the
East, pan of the cape. . This cape is the - Soùt ' hermôst' lard in'' all
the Coast of Guinea, and standeth in, foure degrees and a terce.

The coast from Cape d e las Palmas to Cape-Trepointes, or de
Tres Puntas, is faire.and cleare without. roc ' ke * or other danger.

Twentie and fiue leagues from Cape de'w Palmas, -the land is
higher then in any plate,. vntiR wie come. to- Cape Trepoi»tes:

And about ten léagues be(ore you tome to Cape Trepoin'tes, the -
Land. riseth still highe'r and higher, vntill. you come to Cape -Tre-'pointes, 'Also before' you c me to the said Çgpeom. ,- a(teý* other
s .. Ieagues to î lie Northwest, pan of iý there is certaine broken.
ground, with two great rockes, and. within them in the bight of a
bay, is a castle called Arra, perteining to'the kin' Ôf Ponugall You

shall.'know it- by the àaid rockes that * 1 ie, off it : -for -there.. is
none such froin Cape de las Palmas, to Cape. Trepaintes. This
Coast lieth East and by Norih, %Vést and by, South. . From Cape
de las Palmas to the said castie is fourescore and ý fifteéne leagues.
And the toast lieth froin the said éastle to the*: NVestermo . st. point
of Trepoyntes, Southeast and by South, Nérthwest and ýby North.
Also the Westermost point of T!époyntes is a low lande, lying -

halfe a mile out * in * the sea_: -and vpon the innermost neck4.to
the tarid-warc% i's a iiift of trees, and thére we arriued the eleuenih
day ?f lanuary.

The i z -day of lanuary we came to, a towne called Samma. or
Sarnia, being 8 leagues'froin Capeý Trepointes to ward Eastnorth-
eaSL -Betweene Cape Trepointes.an'd of Samua is a
great ledge of rockes agre:it way out in the sea. ý, IVe continued

féuredayes at that Towne, and the Captaine thereofThë p1edgir
wu jr john would needs halue a pledge a shore. Bui when tbey

Vorke bis recei.ued the plédge, they kept. hini s'tili, and wouldNephew.
trafficke no more, but shot off their ordinance at vs.

They haue two- à r three pieces of oidînarice and no mom
The sixtee'nth day of th eî said month we made''reckonirig*,to

come to a place, called Cape Corea, where. captaine Don Iohn
dwellet4,' whose men entertainéd vs ffie ' ndly. 'This 4pe Corea

is foüie'leagues Eaitwarde. of the -castle of 'Minaq otherwise

i4;
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càled La m'na, or Castell o« de'mîna', wbere we arriued
The c"ethe x 8 day of th ' e moneth. Here, we made sale of all j Mjý& p«.

Our clotht sauing two, or thrée packes. teinte tg
The 26 day of the saine monetb we veighed. ailker, the king of

pIxtupli.
and departed frora thence to the Trinitie, wbicb, wu

seuen leagues Eastward of % wb sbe solde ber *ares., Then
bey'of the Trinitie wi!léd ys to, go Eastward of tbat eight ornene

leagues,. to6 sell part of their wares, in a place called Pèrecowl, and
a,.notliýer plaçe named.,Perecow Grande,. being the Eastermost

place of both. these, wbich. you shil know by a great round bill
ýneere vnto -it, named Monte Rodondo, lying %Vestward'from it,

and by the water - side are ràany biih palme bws. Frém hénS
did we set -forih - homeward the thirtéenth day of .ébruary, and

./,-""Plied VP alongst till we came.within seuen or eight. -leagues to
Cape Trepointm , About eight of. the docke the xS day, at
atternéone, wee did cast about to sSward. beware of the

-e currants; for they will deceiue you siore. Whosoeuef shàll come
from the coast of Mina homeward, let him be sure.to make'his
way good West, vntill, he recko.n himseffé as Lum as Cape' de las
Palmas, where the currant.setteth alwayes to. the. Eastward..* And
within mentie leaguee Eastward, of Cape de las, Palmas. is a riuer
called De los. rotos, where you. may haüe .fresh, water and balast
enough, and -plenty.,'of iupry :or Elephants 't.e.eth. This riuer
standeth in foure degrees, and almast two terces. And

% . Çabn délaswhen you reckon your selfe as farre-.1shot. as Cape de palmu.
las Palmas, being in a degrec, or a degree and a halfé,

you may go* ýVes4- and %Vest. hy Northý vntill you . come in three
degrees : and-then you may ý go NVestnorthwest, and Northwest.,
and by Weýt, vâtill you come ifi fiue déÈrecs; and then North-.
west. And in sixe degrees, wg met Northerly windim, and great

ruffling of tides.* And as - we could 'iudge, the cunants.went to
the Northnorthwest. Furthermore betw*eene Cape de Montei
and Cape Verde, go great currants, which deceiue many men.

The 22 day of Aprill' we were in 8 degrçes and two. terces
'and so we ran to, the Northwestý hituing the winde at Noitheast

and, Eastnortheast, and sometimes at East, vntill we. were at î 8

deffees and a,, terce, which.ývas c;ý May dày, And so from 18

and.two terces, ýye bad the winde at East and Eastnortheast, and

sometimes at Eastsouth»cast : and then we reckoned -the Tslànd of

Cape verde Eastsoutkeast of vs, we iudging our selues to be 48
leagues off. . Andin 2o and z l'dearees.- we bad the winde more

vol_ Xi. 1
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Lsterly to the .. Southward. then before. And so, ve tan to the
Northwest and Northnorthwest, and sSetivaes North ý and

%Vest' and North, irntil we. ca e into, 3 1 degrees, where we
reckoned our selües a hundred and fourescom Magnes Southwest

and by South of thelsland de los Flores, and.there wee m et with
the winde.-at Souths.ou east and set out course Nàrtheast.

In 23 degrees we hid the winde at the. South aisé Southwes4
and then we set out course Northnorthéuît, andso ve tan tO 40

degrees,. and then we. set out coune NorthSst, the winde being
atthe Southwest and hauing the Ile de Flores East of v% and -17

0
lu the 41 degrees.we met with the winde at Nortbeain, and- so

we tan'. North*estward, the . q we met'with * the winde WestnorthS
west, and- at .the -West 'within 6 lea ning.. toward the.

Northiies4 andihen.we cas.t about, and. lay Northeas4. vntill we
came in 4z degrees, where we. set, out course tnortheaa,,."
iudging the Ile. of Coruo South and by West of V% and sixe and
thirty leagues distant from Vs.

A rémembrance,'that the 2ir day of -May we communed with
Iohn Raîéý and* lie thought it best to goe Nortbeast, and iudged
himselfe 25 leagueï Eastward to the Isle de flores.'and ià 39 :,

degrees and. a halié.
Note, that on. the fourth day of September, vndér. nine degrees,

we lost the sight of the North sArre.
Note ahA thàt in 45 degrees,. the compasse is wméd 8 degrées

to the 1%"esL
Itemin 4o degrées thecompassédid variez5degreesîn thewbole.
-Item, in 3o degrees and a halfe, the compasse. is varied 5

degreesto the %Vest.
BeL it also in meniory- that two or three daies belote we, came
to Cape de. 3 puntas, the .pinnesse went 1 alonigst the shore, think-'

ing to sellsotneýofour wares, and, so we came to - anker -three or
foure leagues.lVest andby S.outh of theCape de 3 Puntas, where

we left the- Trinitie.
came aboord with all our m theTh= out pýnnesse en, pinnesse,

also tooke in «ý more w*ares. They toldjpe. moreouer that they.
would goe to a place where the Primrose wwl; and had, receiued.
much gold at the first voyage to, these parties, and tolde me

furthermore that ît was. a good place: but 1 fearing a brigantine>did w * and folithat was the n vpon the. coastý ey ow theri4 and left
the Tiinitie about foure leffles off from v% and -there - we to , de

îe
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Mainst that towne foute dayes. so that MarÙne by bis ovrne
deere,.and- assent of some of the Commissioners that *ere'in the

pinnesse, went a shoare to the towne, and there lohn Berin'went
to trafique froin vs, being .three miles off 'trafiquing at an other

town.e. . The towne is called Samma or Samua, for Samma and
mat arc the name's of the two first-townes, where we did

trafique fc;r gold., to the, Nortbeast of Cape de 3 Puntas.
Hitherto continueth the course -of the voyage, -as. it

scribed by the. sayde Pilot Nowe.theréfoië 1 - will spenýke:'some-,
what of the countrey and people, and of . such. things as ai te
brought. ftom thence.

They brought from thence at. the. last voyage foure hundred
pound weight and odde of gold, of two and tventie carrais and'
onè graine in finen'esse.: also sixè-'and. t 1 hirtie buts of graines. and.
about two hundred and fift7ie> Elephanis teeth of all quantitiés.
Of these .1. saw and meaÉured ý -some of nine spans in length, as .

they wem crooked. Some of them were as bigge as a maris
thijh, aboue the knee,. a*nd we)ed about fourescore and ten pound
weight ý a peece. They say.. that sortie onç hath bin seeîne- of an
-hun&ed and fiué and twéntie 'Pound -weight. Othér.there were
Aich. they callthe teeth of caluesý of one twoor tbree yeeres,

d a fialfé,, some7 two foot, and
whercof san e were a fûot an some'

or morè, according to f age of th - e beast... T'hesé great tetth or.
tÜes grow in the ý,pper_, iaw downeward, . anid, not in ihe nether..

a ypWard, whèrein twè Paipteni an"d Arras- workers, are dectiued.
At thi''. last ôyàge was brought from GWneaý the head of 'an

lephant, of àuch h nesse, that onely the boncs« orcranew
he,iýof beside.'the neth éi iaw and* great tus", weighed about two

1 c well lift froin the
hundred weight'. and ý%v= as much a s ould

m hý»at co ýidering -ýdso, herewith the

ground: inso uc n eig'ht of.
two such great teeth, the néther jaw with the lesse teeth,, the

igue, the great h the bigge and , long shout or
oi n "ing eares,

troonke, wùh aU t -,flesh, braines, and.-skinne, with all -other
parts belonging to the >Mhùle héad, in my indgernent it could
wèigh litle lesse théri,, fiùe hundred weight. This head diuers
haue seen.e in, thé bouse of the worthy march . ant sir Andrew,
Iudde,,wýhere also, 1 saw it, and beheld * it, not 1

with-, my bodil eyes, but muèh mère with t lie eye of S Andrew',.Y' Iudde. . The
My mind and spirit, considerin'g by the worke, the contempla-

curiningand wisedomé of the workernaister:- %vithout- t'uns of Gods
ks.

wWchý -consideration, the sight of such strange and

P
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w-onderfull things may rather seerne curiosities, then profitable-

contemplations.
The descrip-. The Elephant (which some call an Orîpýanf) is the.
tion and pro- biggest of all foure féoted beasts, bis forelegs are

Petties Of the longer thenlis hinder, he bath ancles in the lower
Elephant., part of bis hinder legges, and fiue toeý on ý bis féeie

Vndiuided, bis snout or tronke' is so long, and in suèb
forme,- that. it is- to him, in' the s.tead--of'a. hind: for be
neither. eateth noi drinketh but by, bringing bis tronke- to, bis
mouth, there*with he help'e*th vp bis Master or keeper; therewith
be ouerthroweth -trees. 1 Beýide bis two grec tusks, he bath on
euery side of bis mouth foure teeth, where*i.th be eateth and

grindeth bis meaté : either of these téeth ''are almost a span in
length,,-aý they grow along -in the.. iaw, and are about two inches
in height, and almoe as much in thicknesse. The tuskes of the1 male are greater then of the female:, bis tongue is very lî dé, and

so, - faire in bis mouth, * that it ç'annot be seene: of 4B -. beastes
they are most gentl.e and tractable, for by many sundry wayes'
they are taught, and do'e vnderstand : inSoMuch that they léarne.
to doe due honor to a king, and are quick sense and sharpenesse
of wit 'When the male- bath once seasoned the 1émà]eý he neuer
àter toucheth lier. The male Elephaht liueth. two hundreth
yeeres. or at the -- least one hundred. and twentie: the -female
almost as long, but the floure of their age is but threescore y- eres,

as some write. They cannot suffer vanter or cold: they loue'Il often into themriuers, and wi 90 vp toýîhe snOU4 ytherewith
they blow and snuffý, and play in the wat : but- swimme they
cannoý for the we'ight of their bodies. à4e and Soline write,
that they vse none aidulterie. : If ý they happen'té meete wiÎth a
man in wildernesse being out of the "y, gently they wil 90
before bi' and bring him.'into the plaine way- Icined in batteJ

they bau.e né small respectynto them that bevrounded: for they
bring them. that are , hurt or weary into, the middle of , the army to

bedefended: they aie made. tàme by drinking the iuise of barley...
Debate be. They balle contifiual warre , agmnst Dragons, which
tweene the, desire their -blood, .because it is very cold : and there-

Elephant ànd,ïorç the Dragon lying awaite as the Elephint passe&the Drag on. by, windeth bis - taile (being of - exceeding length),
about the . hinder legs of the - Elephant and - so , staying hi
thrusteth bis head in "s lansteth bis breath,,
or else biteth him in the hereunto he cannot -reach with

0 1 ý ee
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his tronke, ýnd when the Elephant waxeth faint, hé fallelh
downe on the serpent, being now full . of blood, and ' with

the poise of his body breaketh him: soi that his.owne blood
with the blood of the Elephant runneth. oiù of -him mingled
together, which being colde, is congealed -into, that substance
which the Apothecaries call Sanguis'Draconis,'(th*at is) Dragons
blood, otherwise called Cinnabaris, although there be an other

kinde of Cinnabaris, commonly calied Cinoper -or Vermilion,
which the Painters vse in certaine colours.

They .are also of three kinds, as of > the Marshes, Three kinds
the plaines, and the mountaines, no, lesse différing in of

Elephants. fconditions. Philostiatus writeth, that as mucli'as the
Elephant of Libya in bignes passeth the hçrse of Nysea, so muc

doe. the Elephants of India exceed..them of Libya: for the
Elephants of India, some haue- bene séene of the height of nine
cubits : the oÎher do so , greatly feare these, that they dare not

abide the' sight of . them. Of the Indian Elephants onely the
males haue tuskes, but of them of Ethiopia- and Libya both'
kindes are tusked.: they. are îof diuers heights, as of twelue,

thirteene, and fourteene dodmnts, euery dodrant being a measute
of , nine- inches. Some write - that an Elepharit is bigger then
three w*Ide Oxen or Buffes. They _of Indiaý. are black, * or of

yelcolour of a mouse, but. they Ethi ' e or. Guin g;e browne
the hide or skinne of them , all is výery bard, and*.t;ithout haire or
bristles : their eares are. two. dodrants broad, 'and their eycs very

litle. . Our men saw'one drinking at a riuer in ýGuinea, as they.
àailed.into the land.

Of other properties and ýconditio.ns of the Elephan4 as of their.
ilous docilitie, of their fight and vse in the *arres; f their

generation, and chastitie, when they were first seene in the Theatres
-and triumphes of the Romanes, how they are taken and tamed, and

when they cast theif ' tusks, with the vse. of the sarne in medicine,
who so desireth to know, let him reade Plinie, in the.eight: booke

of his naturall history. He also writeth in his twelft booke, that'
in olde time they, made mapy goodly workes of iuory or Elephants
ieeth : 'as tables, tressel#, -postes of houses, miles, lattesses; for

windowes, imagesaftheir g9ds, and. diuers other things of iuory,
both coloured, and vncoloured, and intermixt with sundr*y kindes

.2ôf-procious woods, as. at this day are made certaine chaires, lutes,
and virginals. They had such plénty thereof in olde' time, that
(as far as I remember) Iosephus writeth, that one of. the, gates of
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Hierusalern was called Porta Ebumea, (that is) --the Iuory gate.
The « whitenesse tÈereof was,''..so much esteemed, that it was
thought. toi represent the natural fair*enesse- of mans skinne : inso-
much * that. such'as went about to set foorth (or rather c'orru'pt)

naturall beautie. with colours and painting,* were reproued by this
prouerbe, Ebur atramerità ý cafidefacere,' ýhat is, To make iuory
white wit*h inke. The Poets also describing the faire neèks* of

beautifull virgins, call 'them Eburnea -colla, that is, luory necks.
:And to, haue said'thus much of Elephants and luory, it may suffice.

Now therefore I will speàkeï somewhat of thèpe'pleThept-opie and their mariers, and marier of liuing, withý.an other'of Africa.
briefe description of Afzica also. It is to be vnder-

stood, that the people %vhièh. now inhabite the regionsof the coast
of Gu'inea, and theý midle parts of Africa, as Libya the inner, and
Nubia, with diuers* other grea * and ' large régions about the sa . me,were'irr old. time, called Athiopes and Nigrita-, which we now c4,,ý

Moores, Moore ' ns, or Negroes, -a people of beastly huing, without a
Go4; lawe,'religion, or common wealth,' and so, scorched and vexed. «

with. the heat of the surine, that in man' places they. cÙrsé it whenÀt riseth. Of the régions and 'people ab ut ie in0 tf ner Libya
(called Libya interiir) Genma Phrysius wnteth ihus.
Libya interior is. v'ery large and deso]ateý in the which are. many
-horrible ýwildern ' esses and mountaines, replenisfied- wlith diuers
kinds'of wilde and monstrous beastes and serpents. First. fromMuritania. or Barbary toward the South is GetuIL4 *a rough and
sauage région, 3ybose inhabitants are wilde and wande'**ng'people.'

After these follo«w the people called Melanogetuli and Pharusijlwhich waiidêx in the wildernesse, carrying îth thern . great
gourdes of water. The Ethiopians called NigritS,ý£tlhiopes,

NigritS. occupy a -great part of -Mrica; and are extendéd, to theThexiuer Ni- West Ocean. Southward also they reaèh to the riuergritis or
Senega. Nigritis, whose natur ' e agreeth'w'ith the riuer of Nilus,

'forasmuch as it. is . increased and diminished ý at. thesame time, * and bringeth forth thé * Ïike beasts as the -Crocodile.
By reason whereof, 1 thinke. this- to be the same, riuer"which the

Portugals called Senega: Fýr this riuer is also, of the same
-nature. .. It is furthermore marueilous and very strange that is said
of this river: -And thià is, that on the one side thereof, the inhàbi-'
tants are'of higli stature and black, and on the other side«, of

browné or tawne coIourý and low. stature, which thing also, our
men confirme to be true.
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Tliere are also othe'r people of Libya calle.d Garamantes, whoose
women are common :fior tbeý éý5-ntract no matrimoilie, neithér

A tèr-these are-the, nati6hs
haue -respect to chasti.tie. . ù : ".

Peoof the. peop"l* called Pyrei, Sathiodaphnit2iý Odrangi; Pr
Mimâces, Iynxamatoe,, Dq_1opes;ý. ganginze, Leuci
Ethiopes,"Xilicei- Ethicpes, Calcei Ethiopesand Nubi. These
hauez* the. saine ý situation in''. Ptolome that they now giue th the

kingdome -of Nubia. Here aie 'certaine Chnâtiap'* vnder the.
mpe 

Éàlled. Prester

dominion of great , E " rdur of Athiopia
Ioýn. From, the*se toward the West' is a'gre.It "nation of people

called Aphriceronès whose region (as fýW 'à:§ tna'.:be gathered
by con1ecturý) is the same that - is now éalled Regnum Orguene,

çonfitiincr vpon.the East > rts of ýGuinea. -From henceî Westward,
and somewhat toward. thé North; are the kingdoms of..Gambra.
and'.Budomel'. not- farre from' the riùer' of., Senega. Anà from
hence toward the inland re ons, ahd*along by the sea coasi, -are
the regions of Gi ' noiaor Guinea, *which we commonly call Ginnee.
On lhe Westgde of these regions toward the Ocean, iÈ. the cape
or point called. Cabo verde,. or Caput: viride, (that 's) The--:.
the Sreene cape,, to the which the' Pértugals first , Purtugals
direct theircourse wh.cn.they saile to'Arnerica, or the., Nanigition

to Brasile.
land of Brasil.e. ' Then ..depàrting from, hence,- they

tume to the riglit hand toward the quartei of the winde. called
Garbino,' which îs -betweene the West and the South. But to

speake' somewhat more of ýEthiopia: although there are many

nations of peopte so nanied, yét is Aethiopia chiefly diuided ieo-

two parts, whereof the one is called Aethiopia vnde gypt, a

.gréat and rich- recrion. To this perteineth ýthéý-Jrs;1and-. Meroe,
irnbraced " round about with the stremésý_oýthe, river Nilus.. In

this Island women. reigned in ýold.---tirne. Iosephus writeth,, thât it

was sometime called Sabea: and- that the--Queene'ôf Saba camt
from îhenc'e io Ierusalem, to hèare the wised'm of Saloinon.

From hence - toward the East reigneth tiâe 'said'Prester lohn
Christian Emperour Prester Iohn, whom- some cal Emperour of

PLpa Iohannes, and other say thai he is calle ean ý Aéihiopia.
pi e reacheth far beyond

luan (that îs) great Iohn, whose Em 'f
ý".Ni1us, and is extende d to the côasts'à the Red sea and Iridian

sea. The middle of the reuion is almost in. 66. àegrees. of

longitude, ancl. 12. degrees of latitude., -About this pcopie of
!egion inhabite , the people, - called Clodi, Risoýhagi, the Eastside

Bobylonij, Axiunt2e, , Molili, and MolibS. After these of Africa.

ýe7
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Ïs thé- region calleà .,T'oàiodytica, khose inhabitants dwel in
ca.ueà and dennes: for these.are their houses, and" the.. flèsh of
serpents their meat, as w Plinie, and Diodorus Siculus.
They haue no spelach, but rather - a grinning and 'chattering.
There are also pëè1è. without beads, called Blemines, haù,ng

theireyes and niouth ïn their brçast. Likewise, Strucophagi, and
nphasarités: Satyrs also, which haue nothing of men

è_èý4eIy. shape. Moreo'uer Oripei, -great hunters. Mennones
-tj ah;o. .,.ànà-th" giôn-of Sm ophora, vÉkh bringeth foorthyrmmyrrhe.-:- After ihese W n Azania, in.the wfiich ma*nyîhe regio * 'of

Elephants ýare u great pa
fà nd A -rt of the. other regions' of

Atricke that are beyond. the Aequino*ctiall'line, are no.w ascribed-'
0t the kingdomé of Melinde, whose inhabitants' areï accustèmed

to trafique'With the nations "of Arabia, and théir king is ioynedin
friendship with the, king of Portugal, and -fribute to-Prester
Iohn.

The other Ethiope, called à£thiopia interiér' (that is) the inner
Ethiope, is not yet knoivne for the greatnesse thereof,,but onely
tlîë-- s . ea. coastes:- -y et is dëscribed in this mariner.« Firat froin

the Aequ'inoctiall toward y South, Js a -great region of Aethio-
pians, wh,ich bringeth ' forth white Elephants; Tygers, and the
beastes called Rhinocerotes. Also*, a, region that b'in eth foorth
plenýy of cynamome, lyin'g betweene the branches-*f Nilus. Also

t4e kingdome of Habech or Habasi, aregion of Christian men,
lying bôth'on.this side and beyond. Nilus. Here'are also the'

Aethiopians, 'called Ichthiopagi (thât is) such liué ohely.'b y
fish,, and were sometimes subdued by the warres of great Alex-

ander. Furthermoie the Aethiopians called Rha sij, and An-p
thropopbagi, ytare accustoméd to, eatmans flesb, inhabite the.

regions neere vnto the 'étintains called Montes Lunz ýthat is)
the moüntaines of the Moone. azati is vnder' the T. ropike ofCapri After thi» followeth the front ofcome. s Afrike, the Cape of

Buena Spemnza, or Caput Bonse Spei, that'is, the Caee of good
hope.,-,4y the. which theypasse that saile * from Lisbon to Calicut.But by eswhat nanies the Cap and gUýý called, fôrasmuch

etheam are in euery globe and card,ît were heré supèrfluous to
rehearse them.

Some write that Africa was so named by. the"Grecians, because
it, ià without colde. For the Greeke letter Alpha .gr A signifies

pnuàtion,* voyd, or withour: and P.heice signifies colde. For in -
deed -although. in the stead of -Winfer aue: a cloudy and
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.,pestuous season,

tem -et is it« -not colde, but rather smothering'h e, - hote showreý, of 'raine alscy, andot with somewhere such
scorching, windes, that what by o*ne meanes and other, they seeme

at certaine times to, liue 'as' it were in -fornaces,.and in marier
already halfe way in Purgatorie -or hell. Gemma Phrisius writeth,
that in certaine parteof Afrîca, as in Atlas the greater, the aire inthe night'season - is - s' ne shin 'y stran é fires andee 

ing,'. with. i5àflames risin'g in marier as high as the Moone and Ïhat -in the -
element are sometime hi ard as if'were the sound of jrîpesýN.- tiumpets and d'ummeÉýý hith noises mayperbaps be caused by

-- the vehement« and sundîý motions. of suéh, firie exhalations'in.the
aire, as -we- seethe like in many experiences wrought by fire,- aire
and winde.. . The. hollowness'IaIso, and* ditiers reflexions. and
breaking of the. cloudes m.ay be 01reat causes hereo£- -beside the

vehement 'éolde,ýof -the middle regiôn of -the aire, The iniddle
whereby the said fiery exhalations, ascending thither, region of.the

are suddenly stricken. bàcke.with-.great force: foreuei aireiscold.

common and daylyexpeýnence teacheth vs,. b;y the %vhissingof
a burning torch, what noise fire maketh in aire',, and much
more wher'eît striueth *hen it is inclused with aire, as appeaieth*
in gunnes,: and 'as the like is , seene in onely,. aire 'of

inclosed, as,, in Organ pipes, and such other instru- Elements.
mehts that go by wind.e. For winde (as sq the ' Winde.

is, none other then aire vehemently méqed,, as'we.
see in a paire of bellowes, and such other. .1

Some of oùr men of.good credite thit were in this last voiage
to Guinea, affirmé'èarnestly th-tt in the night season

they felt-a sensible heat to comé from the blearnés of The heate cf
the Moope.

the moone. The which thing, although it be strange
and' insensible to vs that inhabite cold regiôns*, yet doeth it
stand with good reason that it may so, be, forasmuch
as the 'nature of starres aný planets (as writeth Plinie) The nature

r. onsisteth of fire and coriteineth in it a spirit of fire of the
y starrm

whiéh cannot be without heat.
And, that the Moorie giueth heate vpon ilic earth the Pýéphe

auid.seemeth to, confirme in bis 121. Psalme, where speakin'9
o such, men as are defended from euil by Gods protection, hee
sait thus :' Per diem Sol non exuret te, nec . Luna per noctem.
That *s tg say, In the day the Surine shall nôt burne thee,ý por

the Mo ne by nighL
-Théy y furthermore, that in certaine places of the sea

vol_ N
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they sa* certaine streame** of, watef, which they call spouts',,
falling out, of the aire into »e sea, and that some of thesç are
as bigge as the grec pillars of -Churches: insomucb-'that
sometimes they fgll into shippes,- and put- thém in great.danger

of dr'o'wn.ing. Some faine thatý iàesé should be the Cataracts of
heauen, which were all opened-at Noes floud. But L thinketliem. rather to be such flu i is,

xions and erupt cris Aristotle in.,,
hià,.býoke de Mundo saith, to chance in the. sea. 'For ing

Pf.such -strange things as Aire seene -often times' in the sea,
he thuÈ. Oftenù «es - aiso euen in the sea are seene

etiaparations. of fire, and such'-eruptions and breaki 9 Srffi of
springs, that, the mouthes of .nuers are opened. , Whirlepooles,
and fluxions, are caused of , such - other vehement motions, not only.

--In-the, midde'st of the sea, but also in creeks and streigbts. . At
certaine times àlso, a great'quantity of -wateils àuddenly liftedvp
and carried about with the Moonei"&.' By-which woides of
Aristotle it Aoth appeàré, that- sùch w1 bélifteil vp in one.
place at one time, and denly'ý fall downe . in an other placeat
anotherltime. And hereu hto -perhaps perteineth it that Richard

A S- Chancellor toId me that he heard Sebastian Cabotl"ge
t 'report, that (as farire as I remember) either about the

of,-Brasile or.Rio de Plàta4 his shippe or pinnesse was.
suddenly lifted, from thé sea, and cast vpon'-Iand-- 1-wot not howeýThe Po * er-of farre., The which thing, and such other like wonder,nature- full and strgnge workes of nature while 1 consider,

and * call to rémembrance the n =,ewnesse of mans vnderstanding
and-knowleidge, in comparison of her-migbtié power, 1 can'but

cease to maruell and confesse'.with Plinié, that îiothing, i to herýs
inir ossible, the leàst part of who se .power is not yà knowen, to

men. Many things More ý our men sawarid: considered in thisvoyage, woo to be noted, whereof.Iý aue thought goodrthy to put
some in memory, that the reader may aswell. take pleasure i the'àvariety of things, as kno léd of th historiw -ge e el, Among other

things, therefère touching the maners- and nature of the people, -
this may..seeme mange, that their 'rinces and noble men vse to
povnce and rase their s » nes wfth, pretie knots in *diuers formes,

ke

eir w

as, it were branèbed. dam ke, thinking, that. to be à deceât orna-

c
È menti, And albéit they.- g 'in manier all«

g 1 nairec4 yet are many. oý

00
them, and especially'their, omenin -manei laden with ciollars,
Fine iewels.. braceletsy hoo and chaînes, either» of gold, copper,

I mA bruelet. or iuory. .1 m selfe halle one of their brassets of
J-l
j
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two pound-and. sixe'ounces ofTroy. weigh . t, whichIuory, weighing 
n wearé'make eight and thirtie ounces: this, one of their wome did

vpori lier arme. it is -made of one.whole îecé of. the biggest part
of Ïhe tooth, turned and somewhat carued, with..a hole in, the

mi44 wherein the put their hàndes to wearît, on their arme-
Some haue. on euery*arme one, and as many on.,theïr legges,
wherewith. some of them are ý so galled, fhat although . they arç-ý in

maner madelame thereby, yèt will..they by no, meanes leàue them
off. Some ý weare also, on: their 'legges great shàckles of býright'*. -
copper, which 4,ey thinke to bwîýo lësse comely. They weare

also collars, bracelets, garlands, and girdles, of-c ertain blew.stènes.
like bea'ds. Likewise.someof their wornen weare on their bare
armes -certaine foresleeues made of the plates of beaten golde,
On their fingers also, they -weare rings, made of -gL,ýdtn mres,. with
a, knot or wrçath,- like vnio' tha.t*.Which children make in. a. ring, of
a rush, Among other.-thïngs of ýgolde that our ùýén. * bought of
thern for exchange of their warese Werè certaine dogà,-chaines and
collers.

They are, very.-i!ary., people in. their,,bargainindiand'w'*i -not
Iose one sparke of golde of anyvalue. Thçy-vse weijhis and
measures, and are very circumspect in occupyipg the e. They

that shall haue to doe with them, must vse thera gýebn fôr'they
will not trafique or-bring in any *ares if they be euill vsed.,, At -
the r rito thése pàitie*s,.it s chaticed,

first voyagé that ou menhadi
that at their departuré from the first place where they id trafick,
one of them'either stèle.amuske Ca ortookeherawa byfôrce
not mistrusting that that should haue hindered theif bargaining in
anéther place whither. they intended to goe. But for all tiie

haste.they coulde make with full sailes, the farne of tlieir misusage
so preuented them, that the people of that -place'aiso, ôffended
theréby, would bnîng in no wares insomuch that they were in-
forced either to restore the Cat, or Ixty.for her at théir'price be-.
fore they could trafiqueýthere.-

Theïr houses are made of foure postes or trees, and cQuered
with boughes

Their common feeding is of roots, and such.'fishes as they ýake,
whereof they haue great plé > nty.

There are also, such flying fishes as -are seene in. the sea of the
West Indies. Our men salted of their ý fishes, hoping to prouide
'store thereof but they would take no salt, and must therefore be
eaten fo . thwith as some say. 1-lowbeit other affirme, that if they

Je
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be s4ted immediately after-they be they. wil last vncor-
ru ted ten or tkêlue, dayýs. But this is moW strange, that part
of. suëh flesh as they cariéd with them ont of England, whieh

puirifiýd thére.,became sweete againe at their returne to the clime.
of tenzperate regions.

Théý vse aisé, a îtran'ge malring. of bread; in.,tbis maner. They
rinde betweene',two.stones with theirhandés asýmucb.corne as

they ýhinke may suffice. their ý, faniily, and.. when haue thus
àh ainequântitiè éf water,

rôu i it to floure_ý they put thereto a cert
'and make therçofvery thinne dough,-which they sticke vpon some
post of their houses, wheré it is ba.ked.. by' the heaie of the Sunne
so that when -the master of the bouse- or any of his family will

eaté thereof, lbey takejt.downe and eate'it.
Thev haue ver aire,-wheate, the care- whereof is * two bandfuls

in length,, and as bigge as a'ý gregt' Bq1rush, and - almost foure - »
inches about wheke ït is biggest...- The stenime or stmw séemeth
to be -almost as biège- as the -litle fi nger of a mans hand or litle
]eue. , The grainesof this wheate are as big as our peason, roundalso, and very white àn shsomewhat ining, likè pearles. that haue.
lost their.colour. . thost al! the substance of then turnéth -into,

flou' re., and maketh little bran ý'or none. 1 told in one eare two:
hundred and threescore. graines. The eare is inclosed in« three

blades longer'thàn it. selfe, and -of two inches broad a piece. And'
this fruitfu1ne's. the unne seem' h partly tô recompenc such
griefés and moléstations as ihey otherwise. receiue,by thé., féruent'

heafe théreo£ It * is doubtlesse - a worthy' contemplation to con-
sider the con.t.rary effects of the sun he: 'or, rather the èontrarypassions of such thin fl bgs.ý as, receiue the. in' uence of bis , eames
either to théir hurt or benefit. Their drinke is éfther water, gr
the ipise that droppeth îrom the cuthranche's of the. barren Datetreesý called Palmitos. eor'either they bang t, thegreat gourdes
said branches euery euening, and Jet them so, hang àll nigh4. or
else they set thém on the',ground vnder-the trees, that the droppes
may fall therein. - Theysay that this' kinde of drinke - is in taste

much like vnto* whey, but somewhat sweefer, and more
Th 

pleasant.
ey cut the branches euery.euening, «because-they are seared vp

in the day by the heate of the Surine. They haue also great-
beanes as. bigge as chestnuts, aud ve bard, with, a* shell ih the
ýstèad of -a huske.

Many things more mightbe saÏde of Îhe maners of thepeople,
and of thé-wonders and monstrous; thirigs that are engendered in

îî>



Afficke. .But it shall suffice to'Saue saide thisi mu ch. of .sûch.
'things as;, our - men Imffly sawe, and partly , brdught with them.

And whereas --b«ère speaking of the 'fruit of graines, I described,
the same tà haue'holes bý the side (cs in, deede it, hath, as. it is
brought hither) yet was 1 afterward enfourmed, that those holes,

were, made to put stringes or twigges through the fruite, thèreby.
to hang them VP to dry. at. the Suriné. They' grow not past a

foote and- a halfé, or- two fÔote *frôm. the ground, and à.rè.as red-e
blood when they, are gathered. The graines the m*îseIues are called
of -the GranaParadisi

Ai, theirciomming home the iýe.es -of theïr shippes''.were mar-,
ueilous1y ouergrowne, iviih certaine shelles, of tw.' S'hels thai

inches length -and more, as - thicke as they could cleaue to*.
stand, and of ýsù'ch hignesse that.arýan'might put, his ShÎPs-

thumbein'thernouthesof them. ýThey certainely affirme that in
'these there-groweth'a certaine .slimie'substancei which. àt the,

length -slipping out of the shell:and fallinÉ in the sea, becommeth
those- fouleswhich we call. Bamacles. The fik*e shelles haüe

bene seen'e in. ships réturning from Iseland, but thèse shels-were
_not past balfe an. inch in lenÉth. Of the other -that came from, -

Guinea,, I sawe Iying in the'docke.and in maner
couered wi ' th. the' sai(l ;sheIsý which'. ià m*y iudgemént should
greatly hinder her sayli g. Their ships were als'o in many'places
eaten kith the worm called. Bromaý or Bissas, -whereof mention

is made in ihe De des.,.Thése créepe beWeene-the plankes,
which they eate thro gli in - man'y plaées.;

Among - other thi gs that chanced to theinin this voyage, this
i' wort4y. tobe not -'that kherei*as they sâiled thi.thçf A secreà.
-in se'en - weèkesý they could in no lesse space

then twentie wbekes.. - The cause whereof they > say to be this
Ilat about the qoastof Cabo. Verde the winde is euer at the. East,

by. reason where6f they weLe enforced to.saile farre-.oÙt of their
course into the mairie. Ocean, to ýfinde the winde - at the West to

bringthernhorne. Therediedof ourmen atthis last The death*f..
voyage about mentie and foure, -ý.hmof many died our men,
at their returne into the clime of the colde, regions, as -betwéene.
the. Islands, of Azores and Englând. * They * brought.

Fiue blacke
with thern certaine black slaues, whereof some.-were Moures
tall and strong men, and could ý wel agree with our brought into.

.me . ates and drinkes. The'colde -and moyst aire doih England.
Colde may be

somewhat offend them. ' Yet doubtlesse men that are bétter. abiâen
h heate.bôme -in. hot'Regions may better abide coIdé,ý thén'

Traffqw, and Dùmueries. loi
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that are. bôme in coldelýegio abideheaté, f6rasmuch
as vehement heate resoltiéth the radicall.moysti of mens bodies,
as colde constimnetKind oreserueth the same.This'. is ak work of ure, tha:tnsidered as a secret;ot6le. -éo e nat

rougho'ýýa .11 Africke; vnde r the 2Equinoctial liné, and neeré
about t same on bothsides, the regions are extreem e hote, and
the k regions

People ve blacke. Whereas tontrarily suéE Jthe
t Indies as are vnder the same line are yery temj5eraté, andhe ' ither short woolle ple ne blàcke, hor with.. curlde "arid

.on their headâ, as,-the*y oÈ Afriki haue, but,,6f the colour of an
-01iye, with long and: blàékè: heare on theïr.heads:: the.cause of

which variety.is declared indiueM" plaées in the Decades.
It . îs also worthy to be noteid thiâ some of them that were at

-.this voyage told me': That -is, that they oueitooke- the course of
the:- S.unne,.so that, they-had it North from. them atnoone, the

'd.to haùe said-thus ch of these voyag.14. -day of Marc.h. mu ps,
it may.suffice.

oyage made by Mas'
The first v' ter William Tàwrscffi-ý'.'ýUrchant. of

London, -to the coast of: iGuine'aý with two Ships, in the
yeere 1555.

S_

vpp.n Munday the thirtieth.,day of:Sepýçmber.wee departed,
from the Isle ôf Wight, out of the' hauen of Neuport *ith two

ggod shippeÉ, the one calléd the Hart, the other the -Hinde, both
of London, and the Masters' of. them were Iôhn Ptalph, and
William Carter, for -a voyage. tà bee made vnto the Riuer de
Sestos ý in'Guineaý -and to other . hauens thereabout.
It ' fell oui by the varietié of windes, that it -was the fourteenth
da7y ôf 0ctober beforé wee coulde feich. Dartmouth : a*nd bein'g
th ère àrriued, wee cohtinued ý in -that roade sixe dayes, and the
20. Of 'OCtober we warpt out -of the hauen, and.set saile, diiectingrse toYýards-the' So thwes and the nextour cou u moming we were-
Tunne by estimation .thirty leagues.

The firstof.Noù*e.m'ber*wefoundour'selu.>esto beiii31'degrees
of latitude by the reckoning of our Màter. This day we. ranne
about 40- leagues also.

The second daý wie - ranne 36. leagues.
» The third day we had, siÉht of 'Pôrto Santô, which is''a small
Island lying in the. àëa, alotit three - !eagues long, and a league
anà a halfe broad,. ' and is -possessed by Portugals. It riseth as
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we came from. tliet- Northnorthwest like s neeretwo small hille
together. The East end of the Island iÉ a* high land like a
saddle with a valley., which ' màkes ît to- beare- that forme. The -
We'st-ende of it is low'er wiih'icertaine small, round hillocks. -This
Islatid*Uéth in thirt' and three dégrees.' The same day aeà. of

-e SI eth 12..leagues
the clock :-weraysed the. Ii.e df Madéraýýwhich li
froiri P. 0 . to Santo, towards-, the 'SoùthwerÀ: that Island is- a faire
Island and fruitfuU, and is. inhabited by Portugals, -, itrisetIr afirre
off like a gregt whole. land and high. ý ey thre'e of . th e cloçke, thià
d# at after.noone we. were thwartof Pôrto Sap to, and wqý.sèt our,
course 'Southwesti to leaue the Isle of Madera to. ý the Eastward,
as wé did > Porto .Santo. - Thesé, twô islan ds were the first land

that we- sae since wee left the coast-of England. Ab t - three ý of >
thé c1ocke after midnight wee were,.tbwart ëf -Madera, within.
three leagues.9f the West ende of it - and b -of ',the high.

hilles, there;we were. becal Wè suppose we ranne, this day
and niiht 30. leagues.'

The fourth. day' we.,Iay bécalmed vnder thejsle of Madera,
vntill oné of tb& clocké at aftern.Gone,, ajýd the, the winde com-,

ming. into the %ast, wee went out course, and ranne that day'
fifteene leagùes.

The 5. daý we ranne 15. léagues more.
The 6. . day in the mom.ing we raysed »the Isle of Tenerif,

otherwise called« the Pike, because it i.s a very high Island, with
a, pike* vpon the top. like ak loafé of Suger. - The-. same ý pight we.
raised the Isle of Palma, which is a high land also, and ýto-.the

Westward of the Isle of Teneri£
ý-.The 7. -Isle of Gomera,,which i.s an

day we perceiued, the
Island standing bètwixt:. Tenerif and..Palma, about it2.leagues

Eastward from Palma, -and 8. leagues Westward froin Tenerif:
and fÔr feare of being bécalmed witb. thèý.Isle of Tenerif, we left

both ý it, ahd Gomera to the East-ward .. of ysi and went ý betwixt
Palma and Gomera. We ranne this day afid-night 30. leagues.

Note that these Islands be 6o. leagues from . Madera, and that.
thère are 3 Islands more to, thle. Westward: of - Tènerit'pamed the
Gran& Canaria, Forte-ventura, and Lancerot, of which Island we.ght eï Ïphabited -by -Spaniards
came not in si they. b ' ng

This day also, we'had siLyht of the. Isle of Ferro which is to the
Southwards 11- lefflés frýM the' other Islands, and is powessed'

by SpaniardÉ. AU thiý day;ýnd. night bý reason o'f the winde wé
could not double the. point of thg isle'of Ferro, except we wo u Id

fat

-eo
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haue gone to the Westward -of it,,ý w.hichhad bene much Out of our
'course: therefore we kept about, àâd 'ranne backe- fiue houres

Fmtnorthèut ý to the eàdé we , might double -it -ýjvpoà the next.
-boord, the winde contin ifing; Soùtheast,ýwhich hath âot bene often
seeneypon that coasi by any, traveilers: for-the winde-,continueth
there for the most part -Northeast; and East Northeast: so vpon
the oth b"cýord by the next. m er with the

er Oming we were in a man
Islànd,,and had roome ýnough to double the same.

The 8. day - we. ý kepý our , course as néere the winde as. wee
could, beçause that -ou ri -due course.to fetch the cdast of Barbary
*as Soùthea.«. and by East but by thé sicant winde weý could not'
g e our due course, but wen.t as neer.e it as we could, àrid ranne
this day and nightr. 2 5. leagues.

The 9. day weranne 30. leagues, the 110. ý25i leffles, thie
1 2.ý- 24i.

The '12, d vn ay. we saw a sailé ' der ou Lee which was as we
thought a fishermen,.so- that wee went roome to haueýspoken
l'h- Iiiin but within âe, boire there fell such a fýgge, that0 we shOt offcould ijot see the 'shippe nor one , f ys thé- other

diuers pieces -to thé Hindç*, but she heard them not at after-
noone shie shèt off a, piece, *hich, wee- beard, and made ber

were ith anotheh and within'one balfe -houre'âfter the fogge
brakè vp, ýànd we were within 4-jeagues of th eî shoare vpon the

cOastCOf Barba'ry,, . and wee -sounded 'and had r4. fadom water.
The Barke also came roome with vs and their ankered by. reason.'
of thé contrary win'de. Wheà W' e tell the .land, we could not
iudge iustly what Part *of: the land it was, because the most.-Part
of that coast is lowe land, and no part to. be-iudged of it but the
fore' p aût ôf the I shoare;. wh ich is white like chalke or 'sand, and
véry deepe vnto the hard shoare: there immediatly we beý to

fish .and found great-ý s'tore of a kinde of fish* which the Portugals
cômmonly fish *for vpon that.coast, which they- cal Pérggsses, the,.*

Frenchmen call them 'Sadýrs, and our men' salt-water breames.
Before the clearing. vp of the, fogge, the shippe which we.

followed shaped such a course that we co luId -see lier no tnore,
son of our shootin ý off to finde the- Hinde againe. - Thispart of -the c&àt of Bàrbaryi by our g,Pilots reckonin is.-about ir6.

leagues to the Eastwards of thé riuer del Oro.
da the afternoone wee spyed a saile comming -

The 13.' y in-
towards vs, wbiéh wee iudged to be the saile that wee saiwe the

day before, and as'soone as we spied him, Wee caused.the Hinde -

là
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-to, -way her ancre wd to goe - towardes him, àà4 maràned out our
Skige in like case - tg lay. him, aboordeý or to, discerne.what hee

ww, and wee. our selues withiri halfe an -houre alter wàyçd abo
but aiter the. -saile had espied v% hee- kept about, and turned
bâékéýagaî ne; and. shortly alter there. leil sùch another fogge, that
wee cpulde not see hini : which fogges côtiti hued al.l. that night,.

sbr 'thatwee were . constrained to: leaue the chase. This, alter-noone out, an our course tthe winde came ab -':-- cl wee-went Sou hwest
and by West,. to- gée cleare off the coas't, wee ranne that night
sixteene leagues.

The foureteenth day ý in the morning was- verie. foggie.- but
about twelue a clockeý wee > espied. a Qýtruell of 6o.tunne which
was fishing, *and wé sent our Skiffe to him with fiué. merý and. all

vdthout. any weapon sauing their 0ares.. The Caruell- for haste
let slippe ber:ancre, and set saile; and t.hey seeing tha4 eariiig

t6t they. should n't fetch lér, would UM for no
A Caçuellweapons, ânà in the - ende ouertooke the- Caruell, and taken.

Piadé her to striké saileý .and *brougght her away,
although.'the'y had - féureteene or fifteene mený aboord, and euery

man his'weapon, but they had fiot the hearts. to resist our men.
After .they . were co 1 me to, vs, . they let. fall the'W ancre, - fbr wee hàd
cast ancre because the winde wâs not go6d': 1 caused. then the
Skiffé- to cqme for mee, and I *ent aboorde of theffi to see that
no: harme 's* hould bee done to them, nor to- take any thing but:

that which they might Spare vs for our money. . Sô wee , -tooke of
them .3. Tapnéts',cf figges,. two small pôts of oyle, two pipes 'of

water, foure'hogsheads'of saltfish which they bad taken Gieat stoie
vpon the - coast, and. certaine fresh fishw.,hich tbey did of fish vpon
not esteemebecause ther- is stich store vpon thàt the coast of

n Barbary.,coast,,that in an houre a d -sometîme'lesse, a man.
may take as much fish asr will serue -twentié men a day. For

these thin and for some wine which wee dranke aboord of
them, and three''r fàure great Cannes which they sent aboord of
our shippes,.- I payed them, twentie and seuen Pistoles, which
was twis I e as.much as they willingly Nguld haue .. t.aken*: -and so
let- them goe to their ancre and cable which they hàd . let slippe,
and got it again'e by our helpe. After -this. wee set sail but the -
winde , caused vs. to, ancm. againe about iwelue -leagues ýoff the'ro, s the Portugals,. tolde Vs. re fluenuer del 0 a There we
Caruels moie in'this place, but when they sawe vs, they made all
away for feare«of.vs.
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The r5'. day we ridde.still because of thewinde.
The é 6. daý we set saile and. ranne' our cours e 40. leagnes-'

This day, by the i=koniùg -of our Pilots, we wer detThe Tropike
f Caar - vnder, the 'Tropike of Cancer. The. 17. we ranne :zS.

.23. and a leagues. within sight for the-most part .,of the coast: of
-Barbary.

The ir 8. day. weýe rannle .- thirtie le.agues, and -ât twelue of the
clocke by-the. rèckoning of our Pilots.we.wer thwar of Cape-

Blanke.
4 The22. day our Pilots reckoned vs to, be thwart Cape Verde.
The 12. dayof December we- had -sight of lind of

Guineaý which as soone as we saw'we halled into, the The conu of
Guhea.

land. Northeast' and about 1-2. of -the élocke àt nigbt
we were neere the.shoare within. lesse then .2. làpes: and iffien

we kept àbout'and sôunded, and found ir8. fadommater. Aiter-
wàrds we ew a Iight - towards -the shoare, which we thought 'th.

haue bene a -ship, and tl;ereby iudged it to, be the riuer de. Sestb%-*
which ligh.t as soone. as we, esp ied, 1 we'-èauie to, an'anker and

armed -o& tops, and made. all ready té figb4 because we
doubted . that it might be soute Portugal. or. French man this
'night we remained at an anker, but in the * mornmg we . saw. no
man, only we espied 4.'rockes about 2.'.PgliSh InUeS.fiOM'%,
one greàt --rocke, and the, 3. Other snul ones, wluch when we
sawe, we supposed. that the, light came frôni the sbore, and" s*
wayed, and set .sai-le East Southeast along -the shoare, b " causé
the "Master did not well * know the place, but thought that we
were not so &ne .to the East as the riuer de Sestos.

This land all along is a, low land,.and full of very high bees all
along the shoareý so, that it, à not possîble toknow the place that

man doth fall withall, except i't be by. the latitude- In these
2.4..houres .. I thinke We ran i& leagues, all the night we had

à great gale as we were vnder saüe,, and had wittall store of
thunderýand'lightnipgs.

The 113., day for the most part we ran East Southeast e â'Iong
the shoare,'within two leagues alwayes. of the sameý and found
the land all as at the first, ful - of Wýoods and great rocks hard
aboord the shoare, and the billo w> beati*g "sé sére, flat the seas
brake vpon the shoare. as -white as"snow, and the watermonnted

so, high that U man might easily discerne it'4. leagues off, in such
wise that--no boate-could land them' Thuswe.mnvntâ 12..of

the clocke, and then they-tooke ithe. Su'ne and after îudgedý

Ye
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themselues to be '24. leagues past. the riuer de Sestos to, the
Eastwards, by.reïason whereof we - halled into, the shoare within

t.o ý English miles,'and ý there ancred and found fifteene. fadom.
water, and aU 'Off from the *sboare',the sea so smooth, that we

nught-.wel ' haue rid by an. Hawser.' All-that after-noone we,
trimm ed - our boaie and -, made lier «a saile, to the ende -that she
might go along. by the shoore to seeke somé place to water in:

for w.ee could not goe back againe toý the riuer de Sestos- because
the winde- blowes alwayes contrary, and the Currant runneth
alwayes tb the Eastwards, which was*als() apainst vsell,

The z4..dày. we'set saile and went back againe -ilong the coast,
and sent Our boats. bard aboord* the shoare tô ke a watering

placewhich they found about .12. of the'. cloéýand we being
.,dàrm into the sea, met with diuérs boats of the Countrey, small,

long audnarrow, and in eue' boate one mani and no more: wery
e- gaueý them, bread which -thèydid .eaý -and were very glad of iL

About 4- of the clocke our boau came to, v'"s with, fresh water
and.this night we an.keredagainst a Riuen

The - 1-5. day. we waye4 and set saile to goe neere the, shoare,
and with our leade wee sounded all -the iay, and found sometimes

rockes, and sometimes fàire, ground, and at, the shallowest folind
7. fàdoms alwayes at the least., So in fine we found 7. fadom
and a halfe kithin -an English mile of the. shoareý and there we

ankered iri a marier before themouth of the Riuer, and then wee
sent ourboats into the Riuer for water,'which went about a mile
within'the Riuer, where they had very good water. This Riuer

liéth by estimaxion 8. leagues beyond the Riuer de
Riuei S. ViSestos, and is càlled in the Carde Riîer S. Vincentý ce.t.

but it is -so bard to, finde, that a.boat bei'g:within
halfe a mile ýf it shall not be able to disc erne that it is *a Riuer
by reason tbat directly before the mouth of it there1yeth a ledge
of rockes, which is much broader thén the Riuerso that a boate
must runne in along the shoare a good way bètwixt- the. rockes
and the shoarebefore it éome to the mouth of - the Riuer, and

being within it, it -is 'a great Riuer -and diuers other PÏuers fall
inté it: The going int(x it is somewhat ill, because that at the
entring the seas. doe goe . somewbat bigh, but being once within it,
it is as calme as. the Thames.

There are- neere to the sea vpon this Riuer diuers inhabitahts,
which are mighty bigge men and. go al naked'except some thing
before their priuieparts, which is like a clout about a quarter



of a vard long made of the ba;rke .,.of fttesp andCloth made et -------------
of the ba&e ît is Jikê a cloth for the harke is of that nature,

of trecs. -Il. spin. smalLafter the maner of linnen. So=
of thém..also weare the like vpon tbeir heades b painted m
diueïs cokurs, but the most part of them go. bare headed, and,

their he.ads are clipped and shorne.of diuers, sortsand the most
part of théra haue their skin - of their bodies - raced with. diuers

ime Negroes workes, in maner of a leather Ierkin. The men and
race their. women goe sô alilce, ý that on e - <=not know a ma a'k'nne. from a woman but by theïr breastes, which in the

mOst Part , be verY foule and long, hanging downe low. like thé..
vdder of a goate.

The sa.me morning'we, went into the' Riuer with.,our Skiffe, and
caried certaine basons, manels, &c. And there we tooké, « that

day one hogs-head and iroo. IL waig'ht of Graines . andGraines of two Elephants teeth ai a reasonable good reckonin&Gtunea.
Weç solde them. both basons, and M"anellios, and.

Margarits, but, they desired most to haue basons: For the most
part of our basons wee hd by estimaÉon about 30. IL for a piece,
and foran Elephants tOOth Of 30. IL waight, we gaue them' 6.

The 16. day in the m oraing we went into the riuer with our,
Skiffý, and tooke'some of euery sort of Our Marchaudize with YS,and shewed it to the Negroes, but they esteeined it not, but made
light of it, and. also.oÉ thebasozL% Manellios and Afargarits, which
Yesterday they did buy: - howbeit for the -basons the*y would haue
giuen vs some graines, but. ýto no purppse, soÏ that this day wee
tôoke not' by estimation aboue one hundreth p>ouhd waight-of Gmines, by: meanes of thei' Çaptaine, whor wôÛld,,suffer no
man to sellany thing' but through his4nds, -and at his. ici he
was, so subtile, that.for a bason hee-woujd notgiue iS. pound,
waight of Graines, and sometimes would offer vs .smal dishfuls,

whereas before,-wee bad baskets full, and when he saw that wee
would not take them " contentment theCapWS departed, andd all the rest of the boîtes to depart,,thinking belicause ike ýtI=

wee would haue followect-them, and haue giuen theln their . 0wS
askings. But after the wlee perceiued their fetch, wee wayed Our

Grapnel and went away, and then wee went on and ý into a smal.1
T.Owne to see the fashions of the Countrey; and there canie. a.
thr«=re Of th= about n and «at the - first -they were afraid-. of
YS, but in the -ende perceiuing that wee did no *hurt, they » would

come vs'and take -Ys. by the band and be àmiliar with iýý and



then %ye went into théir Townes, which were: li ke: toThe.descnp-
mentie smaU houelsý all Couered ouer with great tion of theïr
leaues and baggage; and aH. the sides op'en, -and a Townes and

h sesscaffolde vnder the house.,about. a yarde high, where
they worke many prétie things of the-,.. barkes of trees, and thert

thçy . lye also. ln . some. of théir- h-Ousies . they worke .. yron and
Make faire dartes, and diuer's other things to worke their boates,

and other things withaH, and thé «>O.Men worke 'as well'as thé
men. - But when wee were there. diuers of the womèn to shew
vs pleasure danced and sung afte r theïr marier, full ill to our
eares. Their'song was thus:

Sakere, ïakéfe, hoý ho. -,,Sakére, sâere, bo, ho*.
Ajýd with ihese words theyleape, and dance,ýand clap«their-

hands. . Beastés we could see none that they 4ad, but two goates,
small dçages, and ' * small hentits: ôther beastes we -saw ü«one.

After that we liad weH marked all " things we departed an d went
aboord our ships: whièh thing the Captaine of. the other towne

perceiuing, sent two of 'his seruànts in. a boat wit.h a basket of
Graines, and madeys signes that' if when, wee- had slepýt *ee

wo.uld come againe into their, riuèri wee sbould haue store -of
Graines, and so shewed vs.his Graines and departed.*

The 17. day in the morning because we thought that the
Negroes would haue doný/something - because the Captaine sent

for vs, 1 reqt&ed the Master to goe on shoare, and* sent the réit
of our Marchants with him, and taried aboord my selfe by reason
thât the last day lie. estéerned our things se -Utle: so wher& the

Master and th e* rest came into. thé riuer, the captaine with di ers
other§ came to, them, and brought Graines with them, and afier

that. he saw, that I was not there, he made signes to, know where
I wasý and qiýy màde signes to hira againe that I was in the
ships z and then hee made signes to know whoyas, Captaine by
ngme. of Diagoý for so they caU their Captaine, and Diago the
they pointed to the ma ter of the ship : then he began name of A
to shew his Grainesbut he held them so vnreaso*- Captaine..

ably, that there was no profit to, be made. of them : which
things the Master perce."Îgaqd.ýsecing tbat they had no store
of Graines, came away,"ànd tooke not aboue 5o.'po' nd,,vaight of
Graines. Then he went a shoarelo, the litle Towne where we
were the day before, and one of - them'plucked a Gourd, where-
with the Negroes were offend--d. and- came many of thern to our
men with their dans and great targets, and made, signes to thern
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depaît which our men did, hauing ut-ýone bow and tiwo or
Mords, and went aboor4 thé. boate, and,came away froin

them: and'assôone as they were come aboord we wayed and set
saile, 'but the winde was off the Sea, so* that we could not geý oui

cleare of certaine rocks,. and we came to an ancre
againe.

This riuer. is called Riüer S. Vincen4 st:anding in- 4.
The latitude degrees, and a halfé, and it ebbeth and floweth thereof S. Vin-
cent riuer is every - 12. houres, butnot much water when - it ebbeth
.4- degrees the -most:. *hilewee were there, it ebbeth one fadomeand.-a 61W

and a.halfe water.
-This countrey as farre as we could perceiue is alt e tje

woody, and al strange trees, whereof wee kn er
Leaues of ex- nonei and they *eré of many sorts, with..great leaues

like great dockes, which bee higher then. any pan is
able to reach the-,*tôp. of them.*

There- are..certaine -peason by the Seaside, which grow vpan
great and. very long' stalkési.' one of the stalkes ILong pe'ase measured and'found ii 2 7. paces long, - andthe'y growStalkm
vpop the sand like to treesi, and ther so neere Ïhe Sea,

thàt sometimes the Sea floweth into the woods xý we might per-
ceiuè. by the water markes.

The trees and all things in this'pl -co
ace grow ntinually ne'

Diuers-'o( the women exce
sùch edin long

Long breasts,'ihât some of.'them -wil -lay the saine. vpon,womens
breasts. the' grôund' and lie downe by them, but 'all the

women haue not such breastý.
'At this place all the daý the windé bloweth off the, Sea, and all

the night off the ]and,. but wee fýundît to differ sometimes,
which our Mastér marueiled at.

This. night at 9. of, the clocke the winde càme vp at the- East, -
which ordinarily about that time was wont to come out of the

North Northwe'st off ihé shoarè.-* . yet wevý,yed . and halled . off
Sô uth with that-winde all night into the Sea, but the next mo.rning
weý halled--in'againe to the lande, and tooke in- 6. Tunnes of water
for' Our sh ' ip, and I thinke the Hinde tooke'in as. much.

I could not perceiue that here was any gold, or any othergood
thing for the people be so wilde and idlé, that they giùe them.

selues to'seeke -out -nothing. if they' woulà take. paines they
might gather great store of gmines, but in this place I cô uld not

perceiue two Tunne.
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es, in the Countrey, b ' the people will notThere are man foul' ut
také the painesto take them.

J obserued some of their words of speach,. whichr I thought
Èood here to, set downe-

Bèzow, . bezow, Is their saluýation.
Manegete afoye, Graines ynough.

Croco*, afoye, Heà nes ynough.
Zeràmme, aféye, Haue ynough.
Begge sacke* Giue me a knife.-
Begge come, Giue me bread..
eoike, Holde your peace.
Coutrecke, Ye. lýe.

Veede, Put. foorth, or emptie.
Brekeke; Rowe-

Diagq, Their Captaine, and some
call him Dabo.

These and other, *ordes they speake ýery thiçke, -and often-
times récite one viord three timestogether, and at the last time
longer then ai the two first.

night, as we were g 'along the coàst,
The ir 8. day- towards sailin

we met with certaine boats -in the sea, and the men shewed vs
that there was a riuer' thwartý of vs, where there were Graines to
b6 sold, but we thought it noi good to -tary there, least the cher

ships. should get'before vs. This riuer hath lying bdore it three
great rockes, and q. small rocks, one great tree, and a little tree

right byfhe riuer, wh.ich in beight exceeded all the'rest:, we
halled thiÉ nigbt along the coast ui. leagues.

The 19. day-as we coasted.ihe shoare, about twelu-e of the
clôcke there came out to .vs 3. boates. to tell vis' that they.had

gýLmes, and broiight some with thein for a shew, but we could
not tary there.' . We proceeded along the éoast, and ancred by
the shore all thé n-ight,--ana ran this day io. leagues.

The.2o. day the Hinde hauing ankered, by vs àmongst rockes,
and'foule ground.lost a small anker. At noone, as we passed
along the coast, thère came forth. a Negro to vs, making, signes,

that- if we would goe a shoare, we e. should haue Graines, and
wee. ankered at nigýht, there came another to vs, and

býought: Graines, and shewed vs'them, an ' d made signes that wee
should tary, and made a fire vp'on the ]and in the night, meaning,
thereby to tell vs where w*e should land, and so they did in diuers;
other places vpon the coast, where they saw vs to anker.
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In. at the pla es where we haue ancred, since we-cameftomour

Theti'desatail --ng placeý . we haue - found theý tide alwayes . running
nAtwe ôf the' e Westwards, and all along the coast many rockés

5bore. - Éarà abbord the shoare, and. many of them.,a, leagué
off the shoaiý-or'ý more, we mn:this&y'i2. leagues..

The, ïr . dàý,, aithough we 'ra'nne. all . day with a good, gale of
wiàde; yet the tides'. came so sore out .of the coïst, that we, were

not able to ri nne, "abeùe, sixe le agues : a nd this day there came
som e -14e -U-vs,ý*there-had done other times..,

The 22. rarineall day and night to doubl6.,ý. a point called
Das -Palrnas, and. ranne 'sixteene leagues.
The 23. y abOu 3. à the clocke wev t f were -thwar. of the point,'

and before, we- came. to thé Westermost part of it, we saw a gréat
ledge of rocks, which lie West. ftom the , Çape about 3. leagues.
and. a league or more, fromij the land.' Shortly. after we had sight
of the Eastermogt -part-. of the Cape,,ivhicli lieth 4..Ieagues.from,
theNVestermost part, and vpon the very corner thereof lie two

gréeiie places, as it wéré closesi and to the Westwardà of the
Cape thé land'parted. filom'the C àpe, as it were a Bay, whereby it,
May well be knowen. ý Foure léa ore beyonde that' there

lieth. a head-lànd in the sea, and about two leàigues beyon'd the
head-lànd theré"goèth. in a great , Bay, as -it were. a riper, before
which place-.we ankeréd- all thafnightý ývhîch wee did, least in the

That wu the.night wee should'ouerrunne a riuer where the last
Yc:ýe 1554. yeere they had ail their Eléphants.teeth,
This, Cape Das Palma lietli. vnder fàure degrees and a' halfe,

and betwixt the said. Capeý and the riuer de. Ses tos is the grçatest
store of Graines to. be.had, and.beingpast thé'said Cape there is
no great store else where.

Where we ankered this night* we found- that the tide, which
before ran alwayes to the Westward, from this Cape runneth all
to the Eastward this day we ranne some z6.. leagues.

The 24. day running*our course, about eight ofthé clock there
came forth to, vs certaine boats, which.- . brouÈht with them sman
egges, . which - were soft without shels, and. they made vs signes,
that there waswithin the:.Iand. fresh water, and Gnates and the

Master thinking'-that it was. the riper which we sough4 cast . ancker
-and. sent thé on shoàre, with -one that knew the riuer, and.
comming ne 'shoare, hee -perceiued that it was 'not

riuer, and so backe againe, and went along the shoare,
théir oares,, and ýàile,- and. wee weyed. and ranne along the .shoare

ez
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also and'being thirteene leaguçs 4çyond .the Cape, th e* Master
percéiued, a place - which lie ïudged'tâ be the riuer,. when wee
were in deede two miles shot .past it yet the boate came frOM.
the shoare, and they that were. in'her saide, - thât. . there was. . nc>

.. nuer: nôtwithstanding wee came to an ancker, and the Master
and I tooke. fiue men with, vs in, the -b.oat,ý and when hèe 'came
neere the shoareI perceiued.1b ';às the saine riuer wh.ch
liée did . seéke: - so, %ýv:e.rowed in, #d- found - the very ill,
bý rea on that the sea goeth soligh:'and being entred, diuérs,',

boats came to and shewed vs 'that theybad tý,*àuts teeth,
and they brought vs one of about eight poundane- ittle one of»
a pound, ý,which_ we bought then , they brëught teeth to,
the riuer side, making signes, that if the next day we.,would.come
againe,, they would sell vs them: » we gaue vnto two Captaines,

to, either. of them. a manillio, and so we deparied, and came.,.
aboord, and sent out the other boate to another placé, where
certaine boats that* came into the sea, made vs signes. that there-
was fresh water:. and being .co e thither, they found a towne,'
but no riuer, yet the people brought them fresh water, and shewed

them an Elepbants tooth, making siggnes that the* next "day they
would sel thein te eîth, and so they came aboord.

This ritier lieth by the Carde thirteene leagues frora the Cape
Das palnias, and theré lieth to the IVestwards, of thé same'a rocke.,
about a leape in the sea, and ý the riuer it selfe bath a point of
lande comining. out into the > Sea, whereupon grow hue trees,
which may well bee discemed two or three leagues off,

from the-Westward, but the riuer cannot bee.perceiuedý,vntill
such -time as a man - be bard by it; and then. à man -may perceiùe -
a litle Tèwne on ech side the"nuer, and to ech Towne the"e

belonae& a Captaine. The. riuer is but sinall, but the, water is.
good and fresh.

Two Miles-beyond the riuer, where the 'éther towne is, there
lieth *another point, ifito the Sea;, which is greene like a close, and

not aboue sixe trees ypon it,. which growe one of thein from. the
other, whereby the coast may well be - knowen , for -along all. the
coast. that we. haue hitherto, sailed by, I.haue not séene. so, much
bare land.

In. this place,- and threeor foure leagues. to the IlTestward of itý
àl along the sboare, there grow. many Palme trees, wherepf they

make theïrwine .'de Palma. 'These trees may easily be knowen
almost two leagues off,. for they . be very high and.white bodied,

vol_ Xi.
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and sueigh4. and be biggest in', the midst î they. hâue no boughes,
but onely a round bush ifi' the top of them : and at the top»'of,
the same trees they boare. a hoale,- and there they bang a botte%
and théiuyce of the tree runneth. out of the, said hole intothe
boule; and. that-is their wine.*

Fiom the. Cape das Palm as, to the Cape Tres puntas, there are
il 00. leagues and, tô the .port whéré we purpose to - make sales of
our cloth beyond the- Cape Tres pùntas, 4 . leagues.

Note, --thaît betvýixt 'the- riuér, De' Sestos, and th'.Cape Das,
Palmà%, is the place wlière all the. graines be gathered.

The language of the people of this place, as far as I could per-
ceiue, différeth not much from. the language of those which dwel,

where we watied. before:- but-the people of this, place be more
gýntle in nature then the other, an izoodlier men: thei building
and apparel: is àll -one with the othem

Their desire in this, place wâs Agost of. all to. haue Manillios and,
Margarites as for the rest Pf Mr things, they did litle - esteeme

thèm.
About nine of the clocke therecamé boates to vs. foorth, from*

à.' both of the places aforesaidý and brought with-them
Their maner
of ea * Certaine teeth, and after they bad caused -me. t*

by the wa%'sweare by the water of thé Sea that I'wou.1d'.not hurt
pf the Sea. them, they came aboord. our 'ship three or foure of

and we, gaue them to eate of all such things 'as *e, had,
and they did eate and drinke of . all things, as- well as, we our
selues. . ýAfterwards we bought.all.'their. teeth, whidh'..were ïn

number 14. and o those 14. there were jo. small,:',.atterwards
they departed, making vs signes that the -next day *e should

come to their Townes.
The 26. diy becausie would ndt tnifle long at this place 1

required the Master, to goe vnto, one of -the townes,Two townm
and to take t*o'of our marchants with him,,and, I my

selfe wee to the. othér, and. tooke' one' with. e, because these
twé townes'stand. three. miles asunder. Totheseplaceswecaried

somewhat -of euery kièd of marchandize that.*e , had: and hee
had at the one Téwne, nine teeth, whièh were but smail, and àt
the other towne where I' was,. I had el'euei,4 were also. not -

bigge,, and. we left aboord. with the Master certhine, Manillio!îý
wherewith -he bo ught 12. teeth aboord -thé' ship ui abs

and hauing bought' thiese of them, wee perceiued that 'they'had
no more teeth':. so in that place where 1 was bné. brought to. mé



a small goaý which I bought, and, to the Master at the, other'
pýacç they brouýght, fiue smal,1 bennes wbich he bought also, and

after that we saw there was. nothing èIse-to 'bé-had, we departed,
and - by one of thé clocke we met abooý4 and wayed, and

went FÀst, 0 Ur* course l8. leagues still within siiht of land.
The 28.. the* wind, varied, and ranne Jnto the. seaý ândthe-

winde-comming.againe. off the sea, wee fell w.th theIand agame,
and the first of the land which we raised shewed as a:great red

but not very highand to the Eastward of that
cliff round,

another smaller ý red cliffe, and right ý abque that intà the land a
round hammoke and greene, which.we tookt to bè trées. We.
ranne in these*24.. houres, not aboué' fbure le.agues.

irhe 29ý. day çomming neere .to -the shogre, we peMeiued the -
red cliffe aforesaide tô haut,nghtvpon the'top,,of it a.great.heâpëý7-.-'-'
of trees,- and all to the* IVestwards of it ful of red cliffes as farre as
we could see, alid-all along the shoare, -as well vpon the cliffes, as.

otherwise, ýfùII of wood: - wfthin a *mile of the. said'*great cliffe
thére is.a. riuer. to the Eastwards, and no cliffès that we.could see,

except one. smaR cliffé, v!hich is hard by i.t. .,.We-ran this day and.'
night 12'. ýeàgue&
The windes that w'ee had in this place by. the reports of the.

people and of those:that haue bene. there, haue.not. bene vsujll,',
but in the night, at North off the landej and in. tbe day South ofF
thé Sea,' and most commonly NorthI%%ýest, and Southwest.

Thé 3x. day we went O'Ur course by the shoare Northwaïds'.
this land is al. along a low shoare, and full' of wood, as ali the
coast is for ý th e most, part, and ný rockes. This morning came
out many boates which'went a fishing, . ýwhich bee greater boates

then. those which we sawé before, so, t4at in some of themý there-
sate 5. men, but the fiLshion. of the boats is all one. Inthe.after-
noone abqut three of the clocke wee had sight of a Towne bythé'
sea side.; *hich. our Pilots iudged to bè 25. leagues to the West-
wards of the Cape Tres puntas.

The third of lanuary ' in the morning we fell with the Cape
Tres; puntas, antl in the nîghý passed, as our Pilots'saide, by one
of the -Portugals castles, whièh is 8. leagueý.to the Westwards of'
the -Cape vpon the first sight of the Cape wee diséerned it. a
very high land, a' nd all . growen ouer with trees, and c9mming
neere to it, ýre perceiued two head lands, as it- were two Bayes

ýbetwixt them,, which .,opened right to the. Westward, and, the«
vttermost of them is the Easteme, Capethere we perceiued ther
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middle.'Cape, ýànd. Eastermost- -Cape: the, middle Cape
standeth* not abouè a léague frôm'the West. Cape,, althoug4

thé Card: sheweth th em. 'to be 3. leagues -.one frèm the.
-other"',: and that middle -Cape. hath nght .. béfôre'-the point

of . it a small rocke- so neeté to it, that it ca'nnot *be discerriedfrom.
ihé Cape, exSpt, a man -be. néere' to' the .shoare and vpon the
same Cape standeth a, great héape of trees, and when a man, is

thwart the same Cape to thé Eàstward.,there'riseth hard by it'a.
round greene hommoke, which commeth. out of thé maine.

The thirde Cape is« about-. a league beyond the'. middle Cape,
and ig a,-high land likê.to the oîhet Cape's, end betwixt the middle,
and. the thirde co m meth 'dut à little head or * p oint of,'a. land out
of the maine, and ditiers rocks. hard ato ord the shoare.

-Before we cafne to thé Capes', béing, about 8. leagués off-them,
wee had- the land Southeasi, and -byý East,'and .being past the

-Capes,- the land runneth in, againe East Npitheast.
About two -leagues- beyond , the farthest Cape there is a Jâwt

4ade about two rhiles« long', and'then the, land *riseth high againe,
and diuers head lands riÉe one ý beyond àn't.her, 'an& diuers rockes
lie, at the point of the first head-là'nd. The middest of these
Capes isthe' neetest fo the -So'thwards, 1 meane, further inti the

yo ' f the other so that bein t' > the Eastwàrd of it, it
may be'-discerned f=e. off, and being so to the Eastward it riseth
vnth t*o rockes-.

This day we ankered - fýr téarè of ouershooting a tow-ne calledS. Iohns, %e: ran this day', not'. abo' 8ue . leagues. . In thé
afternoolie'this day thère canie a boate. of the countrey from the-
shoàre,.. with fiue men, in lier, and. went ong by vs, as we
tbou'ght,-to discerne our flaggeý, but they'would -not-corne neere-. vs, and when they, had well look d vpohe n vs., they departed.The foprth day in: the mornin il' 'b'&sa ing y the coastwe espied.
a ledge of. rockes .,by the -shoaré, and to thç Westwardî of theni

-two great. grené hils ioyning together, so, that ýbetweene thèm - it
was fiëllow like a ' sàddle : 'and withi.n the said-ïockes the Master
thoughý the af6renamed. Towne . had stoode, and thèrefore we
manned.. oui boates;,' and tooke with vs cloth and .other - mar
chandize, and rowed.,ashoare, but'gomg along 4 the coast- we

sawe that there. was no'tàwne, therefore wee «went aboordagame..
From these..two hils aforesaid- about two leagues to thé -East.

vardjie .out into -the Sea almost two nules a ledge of -rockes, and-
beyond that à gréat -Bay, *hÎch. runneth -into the North North-

4_
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-and in this.place li h N h -Northeast along

.westward, a.id the l let NÇ«

theshoare:. but the vttermost point of 1 in that place thatýwe
could se 1 Nýrtheast East fry VIS.

e, ay and by -Fait
Mier that we ýwere* with a.. small. gale of winde runne past>

that vttermost . head-jand,- we sawe a great red . cliffé, which the
Master agairièJudged to bethe towne of S.,Iohns,,and th'en wee

tboke our.,boate-with marchandize, and went thither, and when
we came thither,- we. perceiued that there was. a townevpon the
toppe of the hill,« and so wee went towàrd it, and.when we -were

hard by ý it, the peôple of 'the towne came togeth.er a great sort of
them, and wau vs to com * e in, ed ith peece of. cloth, and, so
we. went into a yery faire Bay, which'lieth to- the Eàstward of the

clifféý. whereùpon thé towne s;aýdeth, being within the cliffé,
wee let fail ourgrapnell, and-af.ter that-w.e. had taried "there a

goôd space, theyý,sent a boâte aboordo'fývs, to shewe vâthat they
had-,..golde, and they shewed us a peece about. halfe a crowne -

weightý and required. lo.know out mesure, and our weight, that
they ýinight . shewe , their Ca taine thereof: and wee. gaue théni. a

measure of two elles, and a waight of - iwo Angels té shew vnto
him, which they tooke, aind went on shoare, and shewed it vnto.

the.ir-Captaihè, and theri'the b s. 1 a measure of twoëlles,
one quarter and a halfé, and one Cru!îîdo-weight.of gold, making
vs signes that so much they would gitfe for the like-measurei and

lesse they would not.""haue. -Aftei this, wç taried Ifiere about an
houre, and whenýwe saw'e that they would doe no otherwisé, and

withall vnderstood,-.that all,.the',be-ýt places' were before vsi wee
departed to our'-shippésand wayèd, and ranne along the shoare,
and wént 4fore with- our bôaté,ý.and 'hauipg sai . led 'about a
leâgüe, we came tp a point where there- lay foorth. a, ledge'.. of

rbckes, like'té , the, others before spoken. of, and being -past thàt
-people, the Màster. spied a place which. bee,'.saide: plàinely was

the.-tô*ne-of Don lohn: and the night was come vpon VS, SO
that we could not well discerne it, but we ankeïed as. aeeré vnto,
the place as we'could..-ffioÈni we perceiue'd it to, be the samé

-h .fift dàý in the. ng.
towne in deedeý and.Ïte manned our boates.and wient.

thither,'and because that thé.last yeere the'PortÛga Is The towne
of, D,6n John..

ât that place tooke ' away a- man, froin thêm,- and aft.er
'shot .. at them. with great bases,. and ý did, beate , them from the
place,.we let fal.1 our grapnel almost a base, shot off -the'. shoare,-

arid âere we lay about twb houres, and no- boats came to VS. _-7t.



Thencertàineof 6tWùrenwith-.theHirides boatewent into the
B which lieth Ô vithin

ay t tié. Eutward ý of the towne, and ,çn that
Bay théy found a goodly fresh riuer, and afteiwards they'carne

and-waued tci*,vt àlso to'càme in, because they penceiued the,
Negroes. to come downe. to, that place, which wedid : and ý imme-

diately -the- eegroes came to* vs, and made vs signes thàt they:d
golde.,but nonie of them' wôuld come aboord.our boues, neither

Id we y boates, that - they - had t6 co, e withall - so,
cou perceiue an
tha t we iudged' thàt the* Po.*rtugàls:.had 'spoi .ed the*îr boitè%:,
because'wé sa* halfe of.their towne destrgy

Wee hàui'ng stayçd thete ýa. good « space, td seeilig* that thÇY
would not coffié to vs, th'ust our boates heads, a ýshoarebeîng .

bbth wellap 0 .and.then the''Captaine of tfie T,6wne'« câme
downe : being a . graue man and hé .camýë-ý!,ihis dart' in his.

band, and sixe tall men after. him,'-euery one with his dart and his
targét, *and théir dans were all -of ý yron, ýaire and sharpé, and.'
.th.' . carne.lanother after' them'which-,c.ariéd.the ptàines sýOoIé-.
wee saluted him, and Put off our,çap d. bowed'our seIueý, and
.hee like one -thai thought well. of himselfé, did hot mooue his

e m down 'Ivery
cap, nor scant bowed his - bodý, an& sat hi' e
soleninly, vpon bis stoole. but all bis ff their «caps to
vs.- and bowed. downe thems*elues.

He was clothed from, the loines down with *a. cloth of that
trçy rùaking,,wràppêd about, hi d made' fàst abo' t - his

loynes-with-'à girdlej-and his cap of.. a certaine cloth of the
Coun'trey also,.. a nid - bare' legged;., and foàted, and aU bàre

aboùe. the loyne ' excépt, bis head.
His seru.ants, some of'ihétù had tlith about their l'ines, and'

some nothing. but a -cloth'ý betwixt ýtbeir. légges, and màade. -fiLýt
befbýe, 'and behinde to their s 'a pes of their'. owne
makin « some like. a'bask > and. some like a great wide purse of
bëaý§tiskinnes....

All their clotb, cordes,- gitdIes,ý fis*hidg Unes, and all such. like
things which they . baue, they .- M*aké of the bark of certaine treesý,
and thereoftheycan worke-things ývery pre#1y, and yron woike
they can mâke . ry finqeý,à all suc1-ý things as they doe ôccupy,,.as,

Tleir, darts, Ashhookes, 4ooking yrons; yron heàds, , and
wea ns.Po great daggers, some of thern as.long as a w9odk ile,

wbiéh be on'-.bdth sides éxceeding sharpe,. êndý.bendéd'after the
nianer of Turkie blades, and'the, most part.pf them haue hanging

at their left side, one of thos'e t daggerý.

..... .....
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TÈeir targets bee maee of such, pils- qs, their cloth is made of,
and very closely wrought, 'and they bee orme fèur s

-in f e qu'are,.
and very great, and somewhât, longer théri . they'.bee broad, so
that-knieeling>dgwne, they make their.targets to couer.their whole
body..' Their bowes be short, and of à: pretie.strength, as much as
a man is ableto draw with one of. his-ý fingersý and the' string is of
the barke of à. tiée', made flàt, and about a quarter of an inch

broad as for t4ei'r aîrowes, I.haue not as yét scene anyqf them,
for they had ' wrapped thèrn vp * close, and. because 1. was
could not stand about it, to haué thern open..them. Their'golde
also they vLorkeý_yery well..

When the- Captaine was, set,- 1. sent hirn t*o elles, of clôth,.and
two basons, and gaue thern vnto him, and. hee 'sent againe for a
w I ight oi, the same - measure, and 1 sent him a vvèiàht of- two

Arigals,.which he.would not t*-e, nether, w6uld. .. hee suffér - the -
toýv>e to biuy anyýthing, but the basons of brasse so that, w

da basons vnto, the, meh.of -the towne, for.aboiîtsÉde ihý Y'74-
;7%alf*atï-ýÂngel weiaht, onewith anorther and nine -white'basons,"t ere uts.an 1 a pe ce, or h abow.hich*we solde fdr a quaitérof' Angel, e

We shewéd.thern -all our other things which we had, but they
did not estéeme''hem.

About two, of the clocke, - the Captaine who. did depart in the
Morning from vs, came againe, andbro'Ught with him' toi Present

mee withal4- a henne, and two g!eat rootes, which 1. receiued,. and, -
affer made me signes that - the countrey would. come: , to., bis . towne

that night, and bring great . store 'of gold, in... deed about '4.
of the clocke - they did,:. for there came about. men vnde'r 3.

Captaines, well*appointed with, their dar.ts. and bowes, and. when
they came to vs, *euery man.sticked downe. his dârt. vpon the
shoarç, and the -Captaines:*had stooles broug*ht. them, and they
sate downeIýànd sent a yoýung man aboord, of vs, wbich brought

a measure. with, him, of an ell'-and one fourth part, and one. six-
teenth - part, and be* would haue that fbure times for. a *aight-.of

one Angéll.and iwelue graines. I offéred him two elles as I had
done befère for two Angels weight,,*hith'he esteemed nothin91
but still stucke at his foure measùres aforesaide: yet.in the ende,

when it'gré'w verý.late, and I made. him signes, that I would
depart, he came tà foureï elles'for the weight abouesaid, andý other-
wise he would not deale, and so we departed. . This day we - tookè
for basons sixe ouncesand a balféaind one eight part.*

The. sixt. day -in the, morriing -we marin ed. our béates and. the
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skiffe wéll, for fea re of the Portugals which the last yeere had
taken away'a man from> the other ships, and went on shoaré, and

landéd, be.cause they bad. no boates to, come to vs, and, so, the
young man.which was'%ýith.'vs the night before was sent âboord,

who seerned to hau - déalt aïd .. bazained before ith. the
Poriugals* for lie could speake a litle Portugnîse,. and was perfect.

in weights. and' measures : at his 'comming he'offéied v% as lie
had, dope before, ope Angel], and twéluégraines foi four dlý%
and more he, would*not giue; and made sîgnesý, that if we woOU-

not také tha4 we'should depart, which we did - but be.foré we did
indéedé depart, I ôffèred- hini of 'sortie rotten cloth,ýý'thT Çe

elles for - his' -waight of , an, Aùgell. and. twelue gi-ýine%
which he. would not iake, ý and iben . we dqiaýted making

signes to hi that we. would gg away, as indeéde. we
vFOuld, haue done, iatber then, haue giuen that measure,'4though
the cloth was ill, séeingive were so, neere to, the places, which we
itidged, to be better for sale..ý . Tben.we went aboord our ships
which lay ebdut a' league off, andacame backe againeïo, the shSS
for. sand and'-balàste-: and then thg% ý Iýaptaine perceiuing that the
boats bad brought no marchandize but caine oneIý for water and

sand, and seeing that we would depar.t, came- vnto them, making
signes agaîne to know whether would we- iiot giue the foure eRes,

nd-they made signes aggaine, that we would gine thein -but thrce,
and: when - they sawe that the boates were ready to, depaIý ther
came -nto them and gaue thera. the weigght of, our Angell and
twelue graines, which »e required before made signes, that ifwe would ýcome againe, theywould take three es..-ell « « So whe' the
boates carne .,aboord"wé layde waïes in ihem both, ajà for the
speedier dispýtch I and Iohn Sauili went in one boat, antl the
Mâister John Makeworth, and Richard. CÙrâgin,. in the other, and -
weùt on shoare, and that night 1 tooke for my pan fiffie* and twa
ounces, and. in the oth.er ý, boate they tooke ý eight. ounces and a

quartér, all byy-éhe iveight and ffieasure, and so being very late,
we departed'and went aboord, and tock in all thîs day .thrée

pound.
The seuenth day we went a shoâre agaîne, and that day.I tooke

in our boate three pound ir 5 ouncesý sq. that wedispatched almost
ail the cloth that. we caried with us before noone, and then many
of, the people. were, -departed'and those, that remq'ned had Me

golde, yet they made vs signes to-fetch them some latten basons
which 1 would not because I purposed not to trifle out y- time,

. a

liez
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but goe thence with speedé to Don'Iohns* towne. But Iohn
Sauill and lohn. Makeworth were de wi*rous'to goe agaîne: and I,

loth to hinder them of. any profite, consented, but *ent not my
selfe : so they'tooke eight.eene ounces of gold ý and came away,

seeing Ihat the people at a ceitainekrie mýde, were departed.
While they' were à.t the shoare, there came.a young fellow which

could speakeý a.-little Portuguise, with three more with him. and
to him I solde. 39 basons 'and two small'white sawcers, for three
ounces, &c., which was"the best reckoning that we did make ofýtny baàcns.: ý and in, o no ne wh was-the*-f rç . 0 en l' "at the sboare, the

Master solde. fiue basons vnto the same fellow, for balfe an ounce
of golde.

'This fellow, as farre as we could perceiue, bad bene taken into
the Castlé by the'Portugales, and.was gqtten away from them, for
he tolde vs that the Portugales were bad men, and that they made

'them slàue's if they co'uld take themI, and would put yrons vipointheir le elgges, and besides he. tolde vs, that, as many'Frenchmor Enýglishmen, as they could take (for he could name.these two
.,Very well) they would bang them,:,-Iie tolde vs fuither, that there

Were 6o .men .in the castl, and that euery yeere there 6o. Pértu-
came thither two'shippes, one great, and one small gaies in the

caru ell, and fürther, that Don* lohn had warres castie bf
Mina.the Po, rtugals, - which gaue mee the better to

goe to his towne, which lieth not.foure leagues from, the Castie,
wheréhence o'r me à were beaten the last yeere.

This, fellowe came aboord our shippe without much féare, and
assoone as he carne, he demaunded, why we had.n't
brought againe theïr men, which the:'last yeiere we Týe English

in anno
tooke away,. and côUld tell vs that there. were fiue iýe'tooke

taken away by Englishmen:« -we made him answere, Negrom
that they -were in' England W'ell vsed, and were there

kept till they could speake the language, and then th ey, should be'
brought -againe to be aý helpe to Englishmen in this Countrey
and. then he spake no more, of that matter.

Our boates being come.aboord, we wayed. ànd set saile and a
litle, after spied. a .great fire vpon the -shoare,: and by the light of

the fire we might discem'e a white thing, which îhey tooke to b ' e>
the Castle, and for féare'of ouershooting the- toi wne of Don Iohn
we thereankered, t*o, leagues off the shoare, for it -is hard to.

fetch vp- a towne here, if a shipâuershoot it. This dày we tooke
seuen pound,, and fiue ounces of, gold.

Vol. Xi.
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This towne.lieth, in a great Bay, whichis very deepé.
The people:in 'this place desired m * ost to, fiaue basons and

cloth. -Thet would buy .some of them also, many trifies, as
kniues, horse.tailes,,hornes: and some- of our men going a shoare,

sold a cap, a dàgger, a hat, &c.

4ý They-shewed vs a certain coursecloth, which 1 thi to be
made in France, for it was course wýél4 and a small- threed, and
as thicke as wosted, and striped with stripes of greene, whites
yellow &c. Diiers: of t Èe people did weare about their neckes
great beades of glasse of diuerse coloum Rere also, I learned
some of their language,*. as followeth

Mattea, màttea, Js théir salutation.
Dassee, dassee, J thanke you.
Sheke, Golde.
Cowrte, Cut,
Cracca, '-Kniues.
Bassina, Basons..
Foco, focoi Cloth.

Mùch, or grec store.

Sight of the The eight day in the morning-we had sight of the'
castle of Castle, but by reason. of a miste' that then: fell we

Mina. could not haue the perfect sight' of i4 tillwe were.
almost at the towne of Don Iohn, ýnd then.,it cleared vp, and we77

saw it and a white. hoüse, as it w.-re a* Chappell, vpon'« the hill
about it; and then we halled. into the shoare, within two English
miles àf Don Iohns towne, and there ankered in seuen fadome

water, Here, as in many other places before, we perceiued that.
the currant went*with the winde.

low and in some high, and fullThe land-here is. in some. places

È: 
-of wood altogether..

ThetowneofýDon Iohn'is but litle, of about twentie housés,
Don Iohns and the most': part of the towne is walled in *ith a

5i.
towne wall'ôf a mans height, made with reede or sedge, or
dewdbed. some such thing. Here we staied two or three

houres.after.we had ankered, to see if'any man would come vnto,
vs: and seeing thatnone did come, we manned our boates and'
put in marchandize, and wentýhd,ànkered with our boates ieere
toi -the shoare then they sent out a > man to.. vs who, made vs
signes that that was the towne of Don Iohn, and thaL he himselfe

eMarginal;ýte.-Thisiaig#age seemeth pmffly to be corrapt.



was in the Countreyý and would be.at home at the going downe
of the Sunne, aqd when be had done, he required a reward, as
the Most part of,, them, will -doe which come first àboord, and 1
gaue him one ell, of 'cloth and he departed,, and that night we
heard no more of him.

The ninth day in the morning we went againe with à ut boates
to the shoare, and there came foorth a boàte tovs, who. made
signes that Don Iohn was:.not come home,. but would be at-il Me
this day: 'and' to that place also, another boate from, the

other towne a mile from this, which is called Don Deuis, and
brought with him, gold to, shew vs, making signes, thatwe should

corne thither.- I then - left in this place lohn- Sauil4, and lohn
Makeworth, and tooke the 1-linde, and went -to, the other towne 4

and there'ankere and tooke cloth and went, to shore -with the
boate,- à nd by and by the boates came. to và and- brought,'&.>

ineasure of foure yards long and a halfé, and shewed vs'a weight:
of an* angell and twelue graines4 which they would giue for so,
much, and not otherwise: so I staied and made no bargaine.
And all this. day the barke . -lay at Don - - Iohns towne, and did

nothing,'hauing answere that.he was.not come borne-
The tenth day we went againie to, the sboare, and there came

out à boat with good !store of gold, and hauing driuen the matter
off a long time, and. hauing brought., the m "Ùre to a. nayle lesse
then, three -il d their weight to an angell and twentie-

graines, and-could not. bring thern.to more, I did èonclude with
îbem-à6d' solde, and within one quarterof an houreJ to oke one
pound and a quarter of an ounce of golde: and then they -made
me signes to tary, tili they had parted their cloth vpon the shoare
as their manner is, and they would come -againe, and so they
went away, and layde the clôth all abroad vpon the sande peece

by peece, and by and.by. one.carne running downe ftorn the
towne to, thera, and spýe vnt'« thein, and foorthwith euery- man

aile as much haste as he could away,. and-went into the woods,
to bide bis golde and his cloth we mistrusted some knauery,
and being waued by thern to come a shoare, yet. we would 'no4
but went aboorde the - Hinde, and perceiued vpon the hül'30ý.
men whom weJudged to be Portugali: and they went vp to the
toppe.of the. bill and there mustered and shewed themselues,
hauing a flagge with them. Then I being desirous to knowe
what the Hart di4 tooke the'Hindes boate-an*d went towards

herý and when 1 came -neere to thern they shot off two pieces of
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ordinance which I marueiled at 1. made as much haste as 1
could to, her, -and met -her, boate and skiffé comming -from ý the-
shoare in aU haste, and we met aboord together. They she*wed
me that they, had beene a shoare. àll tha ' t:ý day, and had giuen te
the twosonnes of Don Iohn, to, eitherýofthexn.flnie yardes and,

:à.-balfe of cloth, -and three basone betwùrt thern, and had deliuered,
hira-j yards of cloth more--and thew'eight of an angell and ire

portu. grainesj and being on laüd.did tarie for- his answer4
vges of the and in . the meane time the Portugals came runningcastle of from the hill vpýon . them, whereof the Negroe's a litle.Nrina in-

uaded'our before had giuen them, warning, and bad thera. to.-go.
men. go away, but they perceiued it not The sonne, of

Don, Iohn conspired with the Portugales against thein, so that
.théy were almost-vpon thera, but yet they.recouered theïf boate
and set - off from, the shoare, and the Portugales * shot. their

ý:àlieuers at « them, but hùrt no man, and Îhen' the shipp'e, per-
ceiuing itý sho't olF. the two. peeces aforesayle.a' them.

lIereuport.we layde .bases. in both thé boates,. Pnd in' the Skiffe
and'. manned -them well,. and- went a shoare agaîne, but because.of the winde we could not land, but lay off in t

«.. be Éeaabout ten
sCore and shot, at themý but the hffi succoured-them, and. they
from therockes and from the hillés shot at vs with their halfé
hakes; and, the. N%;rm. more. for féare then. for loue.stoode bý
them tohelpe-them, and whe.a.,we- saw that the Negroes wereîn

such subiection vnto, th'em that they,ý4urst not sel
le 1 vs" any thing

for feare of them we went aboord, and- that -night: the winde kept
at the East, so, tihat we., could hot with our ship fetch the Hinde,
but I tooke the boate in the niÈht and went aboord the barke- ta%t was there to besee wh. one, and in the mornin we perceiued
the towne to be in li ' ke caselayde . with Portugales,. so we. wayed.
Ile towne and .went along the coasL This - towne of Iohn de
of Dén-john;Vlso standeth vpon an * hill like the towne oi Don

de-vs' lohn, but it.hath beenébumed, sathe there are not
passing sixehouses 'in it the most ýart: of 'the- go"Ide that comes.

thither comes out of ' the countrey, and no doubt if the People
durst for feare of the PoMgals bring forth their gold, there would

be had- good siore but -they dare not sell 'any thing, their sub.
iectiori is so great to the Portugales. The ir ir day ranning by, the.

shoare we had- ' sight. of -a liti tqwne fburý leaÉues from, the last
townè* that We came from, and about halfe a league from tha4 of

another towne vpoa a hi% and -halfe. league from thàt al'o of
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another great towne vpon the shoare:' whither we wient to set
what could there be done:, if we. could doe nothin& then to.

-'returne to the other towne, because we thought that the Portu-
gales would lea.ne . the towne vpon our departure. . Along from
the castle vnto this place are'very high billes which may be seene

aboué all other hillesý but they are full of wqod, and great red
cliffe.s by the seaýside_ The boaies of these placés are somewhat

large and bigge, for one of them will carie twelue men but.-their
forme is alike with the former boates of the coast. Theie are
about these. toWnes few riuers their language diffèreth not from
the language vsed at Don Iohns towne: but euery one cIn
speake thrée or foure words of Portuguise, which they vsed
altfflther to vs.

vVe sawe this,.night about 5 of the- clocke22boates -runmng
along the *shoare to -the Westward, whereupon we suspected some

knaueiy intended'against vs. The 12 day thereforç,-wéý,set sayle
and wient -ftirther along the coast, and descriéd more townes
wherein were greater houses then in the other townes, and the
peuple came out of the town'es to looke vpon vs, but we côuld see
no boates. . Two mile. beyond the Eastermost towne are. blacke
rocks, w"hich blacke rockes continue to the vttermost cape of the
land, which is about a league - off, and then. the land runnes in

Eastnortheas4 and. a sandy shoare agaîne: vpon these blàcke
rockes came downe certaine Negroes, which waued vs with a
white flagge, but we perceluing the -principall place to be neere,
would notstay, but bare still along the shoaré: and as sooneas

we had opene.d -the point of the - land, .we raysed another head-ý
land about a league off the pointwhich had a rocke lying off it
into the sea, - and tbat they thought to be the' place whi& we

sought- When wecarne thwart the place they knew it, and- we
put wares into our boate, and the ship béing within halfe, a mile
Of the place ankered in fiue fadome water and faire ground. 'Ml'e.:
went on shoare with our boate, and ankered about ten of the

clocke -in the orenoone we saw many boates lying vpon the
shoare, and. diuers 'came. by vs, but none of them would comé
neere'- vs,'being as we iudged afraid of vs.: because Foure men
that foure men were, taken perforce the last yeere. taken away
from this place, so that. no man came to vs, where- bY theEnglisL

upon we went aboord againe, 'and thought* her- to Vi
haue made no saile: yet towardes nig4t a great sort came downe
to the water side, and waued'vs on shoare with a white flagge,

O-mm 77
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and afterwarde their Can ne many n with

tai -came downe and me
him and sate him downe by the shoare vnder a tree which

when I perceiued; I tooke- things with me to giue him,: atlast,.he
sent a boat to., caR to vs, which would . not come neere vs, but
made vs signes to' comé againe the néxt' daý - but in fine, I got.

them to co aboord in. offéring them things t'or, giue to théir
captaine, which were two elles, of cloth, one làtten. bason, one

white basonI -a boule, a great piece of beefç; and sixe bisket cakes,
which they receiued making -. vs signes- to, . come againé the next,

day, saying, that their Captain. was Grand Capitane as appeared
by those that attended vp0n himwith. their dans and targetsi and

oth oerwéapons.,
This towne > i.s vM. grýat andstands vpon « à hill, among tree%

so, that'it cannot well be seene except a man be neereît :, to thé
Eastward of it vpon the hillhard.by the towne stand 2. high trees,
whièh is a good marke't î knowe the towne. And vnderýthetowne eateslieth 

another 
hill 

lowerthen« 

it, whereupon 

the sea

andthat end next the sea is all great blacke rockes., and1çyonde
thé towne in a bay IietÉ aâother small towne.

The i3 day - ï,n the morning we tôoke, our boate and went
to shoare, and .stayed'till ten a clocke and Po: m'an came to, vs
we %vent about therefore té riturne aboord, and when the. Negroes

saw.«that, . they came, running downe ý with' a flagge -tù, w*aue vs
againe, so we ankered againe, and then' one- shewed vs that the
Capiaine-w o*uld come downe" by and by: we sawe a saile in themeane âme passe by vs but was-it smalt, and'we regarded it not.

Being on- shore we made a -tilt with our oares and sayle,'and then -
there came 'a boate to, vs with fiue men in lier, who, broughtvs
agaîne our boule, and brought me a Ien, making signes by. the

sunne, that within two houres'the marchants'of the,ýThé like they
d -in the countrey would come downe and buy all that we
càuntrey of, so, I gaue them.sixe Manillios to carry to their Cap-Prette IannL

taine, and they made. signes. to haue a pledge of vs,
and they, would 1-eaue vs another man and we willing to do 'SOI,
put one o our men in th oatçý but they would, not giue vs one
of theïrs, -so we tooke our man àgaine, and îhere tarried for the
marchants: and shortly after one came downe arrayed like their
Captaine with a great traine after him, who saluted us friendly,
and one of the. chiefest ''of them. went and. -sate ý downe vnder a

tree, where thé last yere tht Captainé was wPnt to sit: and. at
last we perceiued a great many of them to stand at the ende of a
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hollow way, and ýbéhinde them, the Pôrtu es bad p ed a base,
who suddenly shotte at, vs but- >ueribot ý,s, a'n« yet w were in a

mannér.- hard by them, and they shot at vs. ný before we.
could ship our oares to get away but did no hurt./ Then the
Negroes came to the rocks hard by vsi, and disharged calieuers at

n and -againe the Por.tugales shot:ôff. their base twiàe moreý and
then .our - ship shot - at them ýthe rock and hilles defended
them.

Thé,n wè -went aboord to goe ftom tbis : place,- >seeing *the Negroes bent against vs, because that. the Master
Robéit

Iast yeeré M. .Gainshý did take away the CaptaineS Gainshes vOy-
sonne and three. ot.hers from this place with their age to Gulnéa

in anno zý_Ç4.
golde, and all that they.bad about them: which was
the cause that ýthey became ftiends. with theîý Portugales.. whom.
before they hated, as did appeare the last yeere by the courteous
intertainement: which the Trinitie had there, when the
Captaine came- aboord the shippe,'and, brought them -, Ile Euglish

were offéred
to his towne, aud offéred theih - grounid to build a - to build a

tovMt' InCastle in, and there they had good sales. Guine.
The 14 day we wàyed and plyed -backe againe to

seeke the, Hinde, which in the morning we met, an . d so we turned
both back tôtthé Fistwardes--,to see.what we côuld doe at*. that
place where the Trinitie did sell. her éight frises the last yeere.
The Elinde bad tàken eighteené ounces and a. halfe more,. of
golde of other Negroes, the day after that we left - them.. This
day about, oàeî of the clocke we espied certaine boates vpon -the,
sand and men by theni and went to, them with marchandizes, and
tooke three ounces of gold for 18 ýfùffs of cloth, euery fuffe three
yardý'and a halfe'àfter ý,,4e angell, -and i2 graines the fuffé, and
then they made me' siëÏès > that the next day. I ýhould'. haut golde
enough: so the - -Master took theý Hinde wïth..Iohn Sàuill and
.ohn Makeworth, and went to, seeke the place aforesaid, and 1

vnth Richard Pakeman - remained in this -place to see what we
could. do, the hext d.ýy: an& 'when the Negroes perceiuéd our
ship to -0 away, they féared. that Îhe.âther would foUow,'.a*nd so
e ý s -men in
nt orth 2 boats to vs with 4 them, requiring vs to. tary

and to giuç. them -one, Mau for a pledge,- and' 2 of thern should
tarytth .-vs for himý so Edward M. Morleis seruant -seeing-*these

men so earnest therein offéred. himselfe to be pledge, and we let
hi 'M goe for two of, them, one where of had his waights and scales,,
and àý.àaine . of . g . olde aboute his nec:ke,ý and -another about his

Ir 
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arme. The'. did eaie of such things as we bad and were welly
contented. In the night the Negroes, kept a lig4t vpon -the âhoare

thwart Of vs, and. about one Of the clocke we, beard and,,saw
the.. light of a base which shot.off twise at the said ligh4 and by
qmd bý discharged two-.,câlie'ers, whièh in the end -we perceiued

to, be the Portugals brigandine which followed vs from place to.
place, warn ' ing to the people of the countrey, that. they
should not deaie with *vs' 'The 15 day in the morriing the Captaine came -downe. with
men with- bim, and 'broughý bis wiféý. and many others brought

their wiues aIso,ý because theïr -towne was 8- miles vp in the.,
countrey, and.they deternâ ine dý to lie by the,'seà side'till they bad

brought what they would. When:he,.was'come he sent our m'an
aboord,, and> required t.o haue two men pledges, and he himselfé.

would, come aboord, and -1 sent him two, .of whom, 'he iooke but
one, and so came abooid vs, he -and wife'with diüers. of bis
frien« andbiought me'à goaté and two great, rootesý and Igaué
bii againe a ]attenî- b*asérý* a white basonY 6'manillios, and a,

bottell of ýýMaImesie,' and , to.bis wifé, a -small éasket. After this
we began to, make.-our measure.and weîght: ahdhe had, a weight
Of bis owne which held- one.angell and 14 graines, and required a
measure Of 4 elles and a halié.'. - In, fine. we concIuded the 8 pan

fo.È one abgelland20graines, and befdrew ebad done, they tooke,
mine owne weight and measure.

The. 16 day I tooke 8 - IL i ounce- of g,61d - aud since the
dèparture of the Hinde -1. heard not. of. her, but when our pledgç

went into the..countrey.the firýt night . he said - he saw* ber cast
inker aboue lige 'Ieagues ý ftom, this place. :,The 17 day l' sold -

about 117 pieces of cloth, and to'oke 4 IL 4 ounces, and -a halfe of
gold. . The'i 8 daý the captaine desired to haue siome of our wine,

a offéred halfe a ducket of gold for a botteU : but * I gaue it him,
fteely, and made. him-, and bis traine drinke besides. And this

day alsô, l tooke 5 IL 5 ounces of gold. The- ig day we sold
about. 11'8 clothes, and. too.ke 4 IL 4 ounces and one -quart eïr of.
golde-

The. 2o day tooke 3 IL sixe« ounces -and-,a. quàrter of golde.
IlÏe. 2 Iwe tooke.8. IL 7. ounces. and a, qua#er.ý The'22.. 3' IL 8.
ounces and a quarter. - And this night about 4 of the cIocke the

Captýine who had - layen àH while vpon, the shoare,ý* went
aZvay witb. all t.hérest of the people with him.

The 23 day.we were waued a shoare by other *Negroçs, and

% ' 1 . . t ý
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sold them. cloth, casketà, kniues, and'a dosen of belS: and
tôoke xli. io ou . nces of gold. .The 24 likewise.- wle sold. bels.
shéetes, and thimbles, and' tooke two' IL, one ounce and. a
quarter of gold. - The'25 Aay we sold 7. diôseà of smal belsand othéï thi%-iý,*and thèn, percei inu , g, . thei. go!4 toi be ýdonieý.
we wayed and set sayle and went to leeward to seeke the Hind,
and about 5 of the clocke at niÉht, we had sight of he'r, and bareï

with. her,' and* vnderstood that sheé 'had made some' sales.
The a6 day wee receiued ou t of the Hinde 48- IL' i, ounces and-
one eight part of, gà1de, which they had taken in the time that.
we were from them. -And *this day the request'of'a Negrà.

that came vnto vs from a captaine, we went té shoare with our -
and tÔôke .7 IL and one ou e of golc At this -

place they required no gages of vs, but at . night they sept a man
aboord n which lay with. vs'411 night, becaust we might knowe
that.they would ' also'*come , to vs the >next day. The 27 day m.,
both our shippes we toèke 8. IL one ounce, three quarters and
halfe a quarter of golde. The.28 we made sales for the'companie,
and tooke one pound' and half an ounce of:gold.
the morning we hear4-..two calieuers shot off vpon, thè«,shore,
which we iudged to be either by the PortuMles or by the Négroes

of the Portugales :, we. manned our.boates and armed Our selues
and werit- . to shoare, but * coilde lade nôthing: for they were gone.
The3odayw« emade moresales forthecowpànieand for the Masters.

The 31. we sent our b9ate to shoare to take. in sand for balast,
and there our men met lthe* Negroes. with whoni they hâd made
sale the day before a fishiâg which did helpe them. to fill Sand,
and hauing no gold,'sold fish- to our men for theïr handkerchiefs
and niglitkerchiefes.

The i day of February we wayed and -went to another place,
and tooke 1. IL ý. ounces 3 quarters of. gold. The 2 day we
made more.sales,: but haùing viewed.our victuals we determinèd
ta tarie no long Ûme vpon thé. coas4 becgusè the,, môst part of

.. Ourýdrinkewasspen4aidthat-whichremainedgrewsoýrm The
3: and 4 dayès we made some sales,, though not great, and finding
the.wind this 4.- day tocome off « the shoare, wç set They returne

saile and ranne along the. shoare to the Westwards: for England.

vpon this coast'we found by expenence:that ordinarily. about 2 Of

the clocke in -the night the winde comes; off the.. shoare at North-
northeast, and so continueth vntileight of.*the clocke 'in the

morning and all the rest of the day and night it comes- out of
voi- XL' R

7 .
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S O'utllwest: and as foi hé tide or cun-ànt vppn this shoare t,
goeth continuaUy'with the winde. The 5 dày we cintinued
sayling and thought to hàue Met with- -some English ships, but
fôund none.

The sixt day' we went oùr course So th ès
u w t to.fetch ývnder",the'

line>, and, ranne by estimation -4 lea'gues.
The 13 day wee thought our selues byour reékonine, to be

cleare dff the Cape das Palmas,,and',.ianne 12. leagues.-
Thi 22 day wé wère thwart of -the. Cape .de Mon.te,.,'.which i$

to.the Westward of the kiuer de Sestos, abou.t.>,' - lëa es.The first da'y of',March-in a Té e re.rnado, we Iôst th * Hindè, --whe
upon we set. a.ýýliglit ' d shot off ýv an piété but. càù1d not heare ofp

her, so. that then'i we strooke, ogr sàile-"d taried for her, and in
the.moming had sight.of heï againe threè*leazues a sierne.off v--.'Vpon thè-22 day.we fourid-'o'rselu -toéý . bejn thé héight of-Cape Verde, which stands.in,14 degreesýand a hhlfe..
Frôm. this dây till thèîý'z9. dayý wè continue& our course; and.

theri we found our selues.,,tb be in 22 de This day -one of
our men called William King,'ývb' had béné long sicke, die in
his slëepé, his àpparel -yas - distributed to, those thatlackt it, and
his money.was kept forlis friends > to, be deliuered th.ern at hils

comming home.-
The ay we fbund'ôur sélues to, be vnder'the Tropike.
The ý31 1 Jay we went our course, ýand made way'i 8 leagUes..

From the firýt dày of Aprill to the 20 we. *ent our course, and
then found.our.sëlues'to* bee in, the he.ight of.the: Àsores.Theseuénthday* May wç.ýèl1 with the South partof 

-of Irelahd
and goîpg.ýoQ shoaïewith oùr boatë had,-fresh."drinke and tw0

Sheepe of'. the countrey people, w'hich werè wilde Kernes, and wegaueth mgoldef orthemand boughtfurthersuéhothervictuàlsaswe
had neede of, andth o'u-ht would.-serue vs till.«We arriued in England.

The 14 day with -the aftempène tide we went into the Port of
Bristôll called Hungrode, and thère ankered in safetie and gaule

thankéÈ té God for oÙr 'afe arriuaU.

The. second voyage'ma'de by Maister William Towrson to the'
-coast. of'Guinea, and the Casti.e of Mna,ý in the yeere.

15,56. with the-Tiger of, London,'a ship of 120

the Hart« of London, of 6o tunn'es, and a Pinnesse of
sixteene tunnes.

THe fourteenth day of. Septém ber, the « yeère, > abouesayd, we

j:
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4ep.-uned- from .. 'Harwirl,* and di rected our course. for the Isle of
Sillie, to meete there with -the Hart and, Pinnesse, which were
nÉged and' ed victual it Bristoll* but. aïriuin - there- the eight and
twientieth day wc found them'.nôt, and .thereforé after long lying
at Hull to' tarrie for thérn, but tiot espying them, ç!e tumed

backe ý tô, Pli ouih the 12-day of October, and bein there, the
Hart and, the, Pinnesse came t 0 ývs, so ihat the' 1 .5 -of Nouember«
we-all departed,,together from Plimmouth at one of the. clocke in

the after . noone, and. the28-day we had sight of the Isle of Porto
Saniô, , apd the née, d# in the momin- of Madem

The third day of Decembe'r we ell with the Ile of Palma, and-were thwart of Cape Blanke -and found there certairie-the' 9 we 0,
Carauels,,fi'hing.for Pargoes-

The x 9: we fourid ôui'selùes in*, the héiÉbt of Siýrrà Leona, and
all this day we rann'e thwart of certaine * Currants, -which. did set

.to.the, West Soutb:westward so, fàst as if it had bene the ouerfall.
of aSand, making a gréât noyse% like vnto a.stréame:or tide-gate
when the water is shoale'i -and to, Prooue Whiiher we could -finde

ground -in ihis place; wie. sounded and had i.5''fadome, and no,
ground, and so de'arted.

The ý 30 of December we tell with theý èoast of Guinea, and.
had first.'sight of WabOut 4 leagues off.: Thé.. best marke that we

Co Uld také of'the Ô n we it wâs three' hillés, which lay
Northeast and by East -from vs- »:' betwixt the « 1ýqrthérmost two,

-hilles there are: two high. and gregt trees standinK in iight as it
were a sailes breadth one from. another, and a litle niore to the -

Northwestwards are. certaine hcimmocks. Raginà sayled some-,
%vhat into the«shôare w'ee tooke our selties.to, be shotte som.ew'ha.t
past the riuer de Sestos,'so tha.t.we kept about to fetch, - it. -And
a litle after we had. sight of . three sayles of 'ship'pes and -two
pinnesses which were'in the wéather. of vs, and hauing sight of

them we. made our'selues*- readiè to -méete them, and halled off,
.ur ships to fêtch the winde as neere:asý we,co*uid:'a«nd hauiýg
sayled about -ân bou.re or two, they also went, abou4 and ývent as
we went to, make themselues readie,'à'nd when we haïd them in

chas'e,,,they went àviày fiom'- vs but when they had made them-
selués readie, they . kept' about againe, and came with vs Yerie

finely appointed with theïr strearnersand -pendants and ensignes,
and n&jýse of trumpets very braucly : so when, we met, they bad

r vs, . and we. being determined. to fight, if they Éadthe weathà1ý_
bene Portugalsivaued them-to, come vnder our Lee, which the,
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denied stoutly: then we demaundéd *of them whence they.'%Yere.
a we told them againe that ere of

andAhey s yd of'France, w
London in E n'ffland, -Theý asked- of *s what Portugals wee had
seêne, we.answered, nonçbut then told'vsqbat
tÈere were certaine' Portugall*'ships,gorie io the M- ina to défend

it, and thaï thçý met with anéther at tbe riuer de Sestos,* *hich
ý-'Was a.ýhip of'two hun'dreýl,%ýhiýh the' had. burned, and had saued -

none but, the*,masterý and two or ifiree'Xégroeis, and certaine.others'whièh î b rned ' ià they 1 ft ..a ýhoàîé there.re spre . u wh
-Then . they desired té come aboord of irs. with tÈèi. boatés talke,
with"vs,*..and wee' gaue them leaue. Théri: the captaine of the'
Admiiýàll. and diuers others* "came aboord very'friendly, desiring

vs t «ke thern ompaà y because of the -PortugaI!sý. ' d to, goe to
théXine with t'hçm ývçetold . them that we had not-watereds and

that, *e w er'e but * bový falleh with. - thé coaýtj ý and ihey.-ýhCwcd vsÀ
that we -were fifti past the nu r dé SestýS » notwithitafi

'lnz theré w.as, water enouËh to, be. had,- and they would. helpe vs
to water with théir owne boate b Id"haue ýour

Ccaum . they wou
companie., And 'told-- vs ý. further, that they had bene sLxe

weekes vpon the coast, and had ten but thrS tunnes
of ý gr.on.es amongst - thern all: - and .when wee had' Èçard''

them, we .ýbr reèk that altheugh'the Mina were
c]eaýý yet ey d id gôe ,éfor.e. i ýs, th ey woul ýd> marre . ur

market and'if it were npt cleari,- then if the Portu vrere th'
and did take thern, they would vnderstand that weThey àdmit

ec rtaine were behind, and SO would waite for v& And
Frenchmeri. further we Made account that if -we went w'ith them

inta tbeir
companie. we sho'uld doe as'well as they, if the coast were cleare:

if - it wéïe not cleaié, then by thernwe were.assured
to.be'tfieý.strongÇr. Irheréforebauingconsideredtbusmuchof
their . gentle offérý we tolde them 'that' the a dây wee would
confer.e.rnore largely of the-matter. Whereu they desired

me to come, the, next day toi dïnner to- them, and to the
masters of ouT ships wi& me, and such maréhanis'as, I thbught

909d, promising to giue vs. water out of their,ôw ne ships if we
take, it or els to tarie with'v's an belpev: to water with,

their own'bôats and pinnagses,
'The 31 day in the morning the Admirail sent his boat aboord

..for meý and l' tooké our maeters and certain'ç pf our marchants -
and went to hims Who had prquided 'a notable banquet fb vs,
and i ntreated vs very friendly'. desiring vs sýlj to keepe his corn-

-, bi.
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-Pany, 1)romising th.at what victuals W',ère, in his sbips, or other
things.that. might doe vs plèapre vntill the end we should haue
-the one.halfe-of it,.offéring vs if we.wotild to furle his Flags, and
to bée at our commaundement in ail things.

In the en dé we agreed to come . to an an. ker, and, to'.'send our
boat on ý shore with the Admirais boat, àn d one Of , h.is pinnas.ses, .

andan Alm'a'ine w.hich -they had brougbt out. of France, to seèke
water, as for pinâasse she came,ýto aà anker, to seaward, of vs

all,,and.wouldnot-comeatvs. AWthis hight the boatscontinued
on shore.

The first day of Ianuary Our boats'cam' e to vs againe and had,
found no, nuer. Whéreupon we and set saile,. and,

ankred againe at another rimer.
The *2 day we veent into the.riuër.and tooke 5

small..Elephants teet4.
The- 3 day: we tooke-j. more.

The fourth,*day the Ëiench. Admirall and wee tooke fifteene
small t-eeth*. 'This day. wée .t ke thirtie men.withvs An ag.sau'lt*oul -men being- ail well vpcnýand went, to seëke'Elephan our

s elephants.
armed- W'ith, harquebusàes, es, owes,'crosse-
bowes, partizans, long. sword and swordes and buckfers wee

found. two Elephants Which' eïe stroke diuers with har

quebusses and long. bôwes, but they went away from vs and'hurt
one of Our,ý*en. The fiftdày.we set saile aînd, ranne along the
coast

The 6.day'we fell with the riu'er de'S. Andre, at which.place
-the land is somewbat high- to the Westward of the riuer,- and a
faire- Baie also to. the Westward of it but to. the.Eastward of it'
it is lowe land.

The 7 '&Y we-went. into, the Riuer and. found no- village, but..
certaine wild Negroý,:not accustomed to - trade. It is a very great

riuer-and 7 fadome water in sonàcýpiace's at the entring. Here
we filled water, and after set saile..

The 8 day we. sailed alèng the.shore -and came to the red
cliffes, and went forward in sailing. the 9 day. also.

The io day wecame-.together to èOnfer with captaine Blundel

Admiral of the -French shiM Ierom Baudet'his vice admirai, and
Iohn -de Orleans master of a shiP Of 70 tunne, and .with their
marchants, and agreed that, when' God should sen&vs to any

place where wee might make sale, that . weý should be of one
accord and. not one of -vs hurt the - mar.ket of the other, but'
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cert - aine of oùr hantes to make the price for all the res4 and then
one' boate to make -sale for euéry shippe. This night our boats -
going to the shore met witfi certaine Negros, who saîd that'they
-had golda: nd therefore we here.casf ankèr.

The i x day aIl the day we tooke, but oine halfe angel iFeigbt of."
h for the. people of d place

graines, w ich we 'tooke by band ùS
cal s place Allow.had no. weight': the. Negros fecfthi

The. 'Il 2 day. we ran along the' coast and. found but, -one towne,
but no boates would ý'come. où-t to vs, and therefore we wfflt Our.
coulrïîqe. >
'T-heý, 13 day I > tooke myboat and went along the shorç; and

passed by diuers small townes, and was waued to, come on shore
at 3 places, but. the sea went so hièh vppn, the shçreý, that it.was
not possible for. v's ýto land, neither could they cometo vs if' they
had had boats, as'l could eee pbrie butat one place, where there
was one that would haue.come vnto vs, but, the Land-wash went
so sore that it ouerthrew his boat, and one of the men v=

dýowned,: which the people-lamented, and cried so .. som that we
might easily heare them, and they got his -bodybut of the sea,
and caried it. amongst them. io their towne.

The 14 day we came within Saker-àhot of.'the castle, and
straightway they set' forth an Almade. to descry v%.and wberr

t4ey perceiued . that we. were - no Portugalsý they ranne within -thé
towié againe : for there . is a great towne by * the Casde whîch Is

called byihe Negigs Dondou. Witbout this'there lic two gréat
rockes like Ilands, and the castle. standeth vpon. a .point which
sheweiÉ almost',.Iike an Iland. Before wé camé at'this caýfle,
we found*'the land fýr fiue or six leagues> to, be high land,.aüd-

about seuen. leagues before we came -to the casde,The castle iowe 1 land, vmtil we came a t the castle, and then wee'of Mina.
found th . land high again ' This castle standeth

about fiue leâgues to the East of Cape de Tres; puntas. Here 1
tooke the boate ýwith. our Negros and -ranne z-dongst: the shore till

J cameto the Cape and fàund two small townes, but ndboates
-at -them, néither any- traffique to bé had. ' At these places oùr

Negros did vnderstànd them -well,-and one of thern went ashore'
at all'the plac es and was well receiued "of them. This night wè

ankred at the Cape de Tres puntas.
The ir 5 day , I tooke our boat and went alopg ý the shore, and

about 3 leagues - beyond *the E.astermost part of ..the «Çap,ý we
fo;und a faire Bay where we-ran in, and foun'd-e s'mal towne and-
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certaine boates which belonged to, the same towne, but -the Negro§.-
in a ]on.time would not come to évs, but at the last by the per-
swasion of our owne Negros, one boatzaine to, vs, and him
we sent George our Negro a shore, and afier he had talked with
them, they came aboord our boates without îéareý-and I gaue
their captaine a, baso', and two strings of Margarets, and,.they
shewed. vsabout 5 duckats weight - of gold,'but they'required so

much for ii that wee would not take "it, because, the Frenchman
and we bad agreed to m ake price *of our. ods all in one boat,

and:.'the price being made theri euery man. to, sell 'in his owne
boatand no man- to, giue more then the price %%hich should be

set by vs al. This -place is called Bulle, and here the Negros
were very glad of our Negros, 'and shewed them all the friendship

they - could, when they had told them t.hat they were the men that.
were taken away beï.ng now. againe brought by vs.

The NE--ros here shewed vs that a moneth since- thère were 3
ships that fought together, and the two shippes put the other to,

flight: and beforé that at thecâstle,.. of Mina there were 4 ships of
-'the Portugals which met with dne Fren.chman. -which Frenchman

caued them. all tci See, w4ich shipp-é we tooke 'to, be the
Roebarge: for the Fienchmen 'of our. coMpany iudged her to be

thereabout«that tim*e with her pinnasse - àlso. And further, that
after her went a shîppe of twelue sobre naméd- the Shau.det all
alone, and after her a ship of fourescère, and both for the Mina
And there were two others also which they left, one at Cape
Verde called the Leuriere of Diepe, and, another at.thériuer De
Sestos, besides. these 3 which. all this time be in ouf company,
whose names be'these:

The Espoier of Hableneff which is the Admira4l, whose- cap-
taine is Denis Blundell.

The Leuriere of Ran Viceadmirall, whose master is Ierome
Baudet.

The other- iý-of Hunfleur.whose master is called Iohn de
Orleans.

The-sixteenih day I went along the shoréýtWtvo, pinasses of
the Frenchmen, and found a Baie and a fresh 't'r tha'

went to, a towne called Hanta, twelue leagues beyond the Cape.
At this tovine our Negros were. well knowen, and the men.of the

towne. wept for ioy when they saw them, and demanded of thern
where Anthonie and Binne had bene: and theý told them that
that they had bene at London in England, and should bee
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brought home the next voyage, So after this, ?ur Negros came
aboord with other Negros which brought a weight with them, *bich

È was.so small that wee could noigiue them the halfeof ihat which
they demaunded for it.
The. Negros here told vs thaÏ"Mtre-were flue Portugall shippes

at the Castle, and one pinnasàý and that the Portugals did much
hàrme tQ their Countrey, and that they liued in féare of them,
and we told them againe,.,ýhat we would defend them from the
Fortugals whereof they were very glad.

The 17, day we wehi a shoare and the- Fren'chmenwit,h vs, but
did no, great good, the Négioswere so vnreason'able, wè- sold So.

Manellios for one ounce. of gold.
Thenwee departed'and went to Shamma, and went into the-

river with - flue boates well appointed with inen and ordinance,
and with our noises of tru ts and drumm « for we thought

here to haue found.some Portugals but thçrewere none: so wee
-sent our.Negros on shoare, and after them'went diuers of vs, and

were.very well reddued,ý and the. people were very
The Negros glad of our Negros, speciaUy one of their brothers'

brought ' - 1 . .
.4 mues, and onehomie by of'their aunts, which receiued them.

our men. with much ioy, and so did all the. rest of the
ý.people, as if they hàd bene"their -naturaU brethren:

we comforted the captaine and told him that hee should riot feare
the Portugals, for wee would defend him from, them: whereupon
we caused9ur boats to, shoote off their- bases and har q«uébusses,'
and caused our, men to conie on shore with. their long bowes, and'
they shot before the captaine, wbkh he, with all the rest, of
people, wondred much at, specially to see them shoot so, farre as

they did, and assaied. to, draw their bow but could n When
it grew to be late, > we departed to, our ships, for we lookO euery

houre for the Portugals. And. here the Negros shewed vs that -
there was an English ship at tlfe Mina, which, had brought: one of
the Negros againe, which Robert Gaynsh tooke-away.

The z8 day *e went into the riuer with no lesse strength then
before, and concluded with the Negros to giue thern for. euery
Fuffe two yardes and three nailes of Clpth, and to take for it one

angel-duckat: so that. we-, tookê -in all 7o Duckats, vbereof the
Frenchmen had fortie, and wee thirtie.'.

The'ninèteenth day wee went a shore euery man for hirnselfé,
and'tooke a good'quantitieôf gold, and I for my pan tooke
foure pouhd and- two ounces and a halfe of gold, and our Hartes
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boate tooké one. and 'twentie -ounces. At night'" the Negros
shewed vs that the next day the Por * tugals would be with vs by

land or by Sea:--and when -we were ready'to depart, we -heaid
diuem harquebusses shoote off in the woods by vs which wee
knew to . bee Portuga%.-which durst come no ne'erer'to vs, but

shot off in the woods to see if they could feare vs and so make
vs to leaue our traffique.

The -o day-wel manned our fiue boatsý and also a great boat
of the Frenchmens with .our men and the Admirals, 12of them
in tÉeir muftians and corsets, and the rest all well appoynted,
with foure trumpEýs, a *drumme and a Fife, and the boate àll
hanged with streamers.of Silke and pendants very fairei'and went'
into the riuer and trafliqued, our man. of wa e lyinc, off and on'in
the - riuer to waft vs, but we heard no more o the Portugals. This.

daythe Negrostold vs that there wiere certain ships éome into Flanta,
which towne is about two leagues to the NVestward of this place.

ThiS 2 z day we manned our boats agaîne. and went to ' place
a' league from ' 'this to the Westwards, and there found many
Negros with - another Captaine, and sold. at the same rate that

wee bad done with the others.
The2iday we went ashore againe and traffiqued.in là, sort

quietly,* and I tooke 4 pound and six ounces of gold.
The.2.3- daý about. night the Negros with their captaine came

to vs and told vs that the king of Portugals ships were departed
frôm the Castle,. meaning the next day to. plie to the w'indward

to come to vs, giuin g vs warning.ýto take beed to our sélues: we
told them againe that wee. were'very-glad of. their comrÉing, and
wquld be ready at ali times to'meet them, and to assure them

that wee were gglad of it, wee sounded our trumpets, and shot off
certaine bases whereof the Negros were very glad, and requested
vs tÉat if the Portugals sought to,hinder our traffiqu.e, tô.shew'

them all -the extremitie that we could,-promising vs that if they
came by land, they would aduertise vs thereo£

The 24 we went a shore with our trumpets and -drummes, an&
traffiqued, and 1 bade the captaine of the.towne to dinner.

Ile 25 day we being a shore, our sfiips had descried fiue
sailes of the king of Portugals, and our ships shot off F îue* sailes

inance to call vs away, and we threw euery man of Portingais Jc-
desc*éd-.his caske ashore*£or water, and went.to our ships,

and by thattil6é we had weighed and giuen order one to another
'lào it was night, so yt that night ncithing was done. We

S
d.
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set saile and lay close all night to get the wifid if we êould: we
were neere some of them, and one. shot off a pýéce which wee
iudged. to,'be the Admirall of the Portugals, tocause the rest to
come and speake with-him:ý so, al] this' nigbt we made our selues
ready for fighL

The 26 me came ý in with the shore and had sight of the
Pôrtugals where t.hey rid at anker, and we bare with''them., and

we gaue all our* men white scàrffes, to, the -endethàt the French-
mer might. khow one the other. if we camé to- boording :. but the
night came vpon, vs: thàt we could no.t, fetch them,. but we

ankered within demie-Culuering shot-of them.
The 27 day weweighed ancl so, did the Portugals,ý and about.

eleuen of theelocke *eé,.had thewind of them,'and then we'
went roome with them, which when they pereeiued, they képi

about to, the shore againe, and wee after them, and when theý
were so, neere the shore that they, could not well, r.unne any
further on « "that boord, tbey kept about againe, and lay to, the
Seaward, and then we kept -about with.,them, and were a head of
the mi, and tooke in our topsailes and taried for them : and the

first that came vp was a small barke which Isailed ýso well thàt she
cared not. for any of- vs, and caried' good ordin'nce: and as

The fight soone as she came vp,-She shot at vs, and ouersbot
With the vs, and then she shot. at the Admirall of the French-

Portugals. men,. and ý shot, him, * through in two or three placies,
and went forth. a. head of vsý because we were, in fighting

sailes.: then came vp another carauell vnder our Lee in like case
'which shot at vs and at the Frenchman, ahd hurt two of bis men

and shot him through the maine maste.' Aiid aftert'hemcame
vp the Admirall vnder.pur Lee also, but he *as not able to doe
vs so milch 'harme as the small shippes, because he c'aried
ordinance higher then they, neither were kê able to make a good

shot at any of. them, because our ý shippe was so weake in the
side, that she laid all. - her ordinance in the Seî: whérefore we

thought to lay. the great ship aboord, *and, as, soone as the French
Admirall went rooffie with him, he- fell a . sterne and eould.tiot

fetch him, and after..-he fell asterne of two éàrauels more and
could -fetch none of them, but fell fo, Leevard of them all and

when * be was to Leewàrd, he.'kept about. to the shoreward, and

The French left vs, and then we -put out. our topsailes and gaue
foimlce-our them, chase, and both the other,']Frenchmen kept the

Men. wind, and would not come. neerè vs, and vur owne

ýe .. .

[7
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ship.was a sterne so that she could. not. come -toe vs: and after
we had folow'ed them about two houresto the seaward, they
kept about apine , towards the shoire, thinking to pay vs as they
went along by, and to haue the wind of the French Admirall
which beforeran in towards.,the shore, and we kept about with,
themý and kept still ' the. wind of them thinking that our Vicead-
miral and the othér would haue folowed vs as wee willed them.

to do: 'but after thai the Portugall was past by thezn, and euery
one had shot at vs and our Viceadmirall, both our Viceadmirall.
and the two Frenchmen, and our owne pinnasse left vs in the.
laps, and ran to seaward,, and we ran still along, and kept the
wind of them to succour the French Admirâll, who was vnder all
of their Lees, and when tÉey met, with him, euery one went

roome. with hin,4 and gaÜe the broad side, and after they cast
about againe,-and durst not boord him,'because they sawe vs in
the weather of themi or els without doubt they bad faken or
sunke them, for thriee. of theiný which were the smallest went, so
fast that it was not possible for a ship to boord them, and caried

such ordinance that if they - had hàd 'the weather of vs, they
would haue - troubled -3 of the best sýiiips' that we had, and as.'

for their'Admirall and Viceadmirall they were both notablie
appointed'.

When the Frenchman was cleare.of themi hee laie as neere the
winde as hee could, and wee followed them still towardes the >

shore, and.there the Admirall ranne t.o Sea after the res4 and left
vs all alone .: and when -the Portugals perceiued that we were

alone, and gaue them chase, they kept about with vs and we with
them, to keepe the wind of them, and we ranne sifil within base
shot -of them, but they. shot not at vs, because wé bad the weather
of them, and sawe that théy cýuld do vs no hurt and thus we
folowe4 one another vntil night, and in the night we lost them,
but as for 'alf the rest of our ship!ý they packed on all the saîles
that they could and ranne to sea, and as they themselues confesse,
they piaied for vs, bui'-e. for helpe, at their hands; we could
haue none.

The 28 day we met with qur- Viceâdmirall, our pinna e, and
two of 'the Frenr-hmen*, and the third was. fled which was a ship
of fourscore tunne,- and belonged to Roan: and whén -1 bad the
sight of the rest of o ps, , tooke *our skiffe and went to, them,
to know why t4y lost vs..in such: a case, and Iohn Kire made me
answere that his ship would.nèither.reare,,nor steère, and:as for



the pinnasse, lohn'Daùis made me answere that she would doe
nothi.ng, and that he could cary ber no further, ýfbr ber rudder
was broken, so that.the,.IIart was glad tÔ towe-her. Then I'went
to the Frcùèh Admiràll, and found -himselfe to be. a man of good,

stoniacke, but the one halfe of hisnIen were sicke and dead: and
then, 1 talked with thé smaller Fienchman, and bée made me

answere that he could., doe6 nÔthing, saying, that'his ship would
beare no saile, and haïd 16 » of his men -dead and sicke, so he made,
vs plaine..answe . re that he was able to doe nothing. After this the

Frenchman.durst not anker for feare of the Portugales.
The 2 * 9 day the master of thé pinnasse ca e to, vs and sayd'

that they were not able t'O keepe ber any longer, and then wee
viewed ber and, sSing thère was no. remédie . ,ber -rudcler with all
the ironworke being broken both. aloft and belowe, wee 1 agreed
to breake , fier yp' and to, put thémen into the Hart. So wee tooke
out of ber foure bases, one - anker, and certaine fire wood, and set
ber on fire, and afterwards rain along the coast'

The thirtié day we wient in to, the shore, and spake with cer-
taîneýNegros, who told vs that some French shippes bad bene there,

but wee * COuld not bargaine. with theva they were.so vnreasonable.
The V dayý 1 went to, shore but did, not trâffike-
The z day.of Februarie we weighed, seeing we could not bring

the Negros to, any reason, and. carne to, another place which'
standeth vpon an hill.

the third 'day I wen' ïo a towne foure leagues from vs, and
shot off 'two pieces, andAhe. Captaine came to vs, and 1. sent

Thomas"Rippen a land who knew the Captàine, and- assoone as
he came on shore.* the Captaine knew * him and diuers of the
Negros who ther began to aske for mee, - and hauing iold. the
Captainë that -I was -in the boaté; -bée made no longertarýing but

by and by caused twoboates to, be put. to, the Seý4 and came to
me himselfe, and when he sawe me, he cryed to me before hee
ca e. to the boat and seemed to, be the gladde'st man aliue, and

so did all the companie that knew mee, and 1 garie him, a re . ward
as the nianer of.ibe Counirey is, and caused the Frenchman to,

giuea'nother, promising the next day to giuehim. wine: and that
-night because it was late, he would, not talke of anyprice but'left
me a pledÉe, and tooke ano'ber of me and SO departed. >

The 4 jay going on shore, 1 found that the . ships of Fâncé
which ' had bin thereý had done much hurt t6 oâr markets bui1et
I tooke fiue ounces and a halfe. of gold.
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The fift day 1 tooke eight ounces and'one ' eight part of gold:
-but I saw that the Negros perceiued the différeînS. in Cloth
bétwixi 'ours and that which the Frenchmen bad, which was better,
and hroad'r then ours: and then Itold captaine.Blundel that I would
goè toi the Leeward, because I perceiued that beipg there where
his Cloth was sold, 1 should do no good, whereof hee was sorie.

The 6- day there. came an almade and Negrog aboord me,
requesting me to come to their towne for they bad much gold and

many marchants: and so, I .went and found their old Captaine
gone, and another in his place: -but.this night weè did no good,
because the marchants were not come dbwne : so, he requiréd a
pledge which I let him. haue, and tooke another of him.

The 7 day George otir Negro.'came to vs, who had followed vs
at, the leaist 30 leagues 'in a small boat, and when' he came, the

Xegros and we soone concluded of price. I tooke this day fiue
pound and one ounce, a'nd,3.quarters of gold. This Negro we

had left. at Shamma at the time of the fighý who: said that he
saw the fight being ow shore, and that when we.were gone froin
the Portugals, the Portugals; came into their nuer, and, told them'
that the Englishmen had slaine'two Portu-aals with a piece,
which was' in deed out of our ship, and they required harbour

thére, but the captaine of Shamma would not suffer them.
The 8 day we tooke nineteene pound thrée ounces and a halfe.
The 9 day we tooke two pound six ounces and a halfé.
The iio day.three pound.
The Il i day came to, . vs. Ierome Bawdet the Viceadmiral of the

Frenchmen and -his pinnasse, and he shewed vs that where'we
left them there was no good to be doneand sayd, he would goé'

to, the Eastward, but we told him hee should not: and thereupon
commaunded him to goe to his, co, pany which he Ile French-

was appointed to bee with, which hee refused to doe men bridied
vntill wee had shot- three or -foure pieces àt thelr by the

English.
pinnasse, and when the ship-sawe that. she kept
about, and ranné to Seaward, and durst come no neerer to vs, so, the
pinnasse w, ent after hen, NVe tooke this day one pou nd ýue.ounces.

The, 12 day there came one of the Frenchmens pinni. es to vs
laden with cloth, and would haue made sale, but 1 would not

suffer him, and thèrefore tooke him. and sent him -aboord- of our
ship, and caused him, to ride there all day. We tooke fiue -pound'
six ounces and a halfe.

The 1 tooke of à nces of gold.4daywe. ome Negros 4 Ou
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The 16 *e came to another towne.
The 17 yn day I went a shore and d rstood thar3 of the

Pôrtugall ships were ai the Câtle, and the other two at Shamma.
The. captaine 'of this . towrle ývas; gone,,. to the principali towne,, to,

speake with their king, and would réturne shortly asthey' toldÎne,.
and so he did, and brought nié a * eight and, measure, and 1 -sent
a m . an to see-that principall towne, and their king. The. Portugall

ships rid so néeré vs, that within 3 houres* they might be with vs,.
yçt were all conténted to.tary forsales.

The 18 day'certaine of the kings seruants came to vý, and wé
tooké one pound.two-ounces, and-one eight pain of gold.

The io day we tooke fiue pound one ounce..
'The 20,day.one pound and foure ounces.,
The 21 1 tooke foure pound'and one ounce, and the Negrèes

enquired'for fine cloth, and. 1 oýèned two .pieces; which,*eré not
.,fine enough, as.they sayd,,'but. seeifig that we had, no other,- they
bought of them. *ni ht J prouided a gift, or presen4 and s t

.. ôné marchant and a marin with itto the king,"to certifie him. of
want of victuals, by reason whereôf me could not, stay -long:
n deed we searched *Our ship, and the most part of our beere

asileaked out of aIl our bürels.
ýThe 22 day we tooke three.ounces'and a halfe.
The 23 Our men came from the king Abaah, and told vs,.that

he had receiued. thern very friendly, but he litle gold,, but
ised -if wè would tary, to--.Send intô all his

Th offer of prom
the king to, countrey for « gold for% and he willed our m'en. at .
theEnglish- their commi.n home. to ' speaké.: to our king to send.to, buil.d a and prouision. into. his countrey, to. b ild aFort.

castle, and to bring Tailors. with them, to maké thernapparell, a nd - good ey u be sure to sell thém:
wares, and..th « sho Id

but for that present the Frenchmen had filled them full of cloth.
This towne standeth about foure leagues vp in the landý and

is by the estimation of our men, a-s big in circuit as London, but*
the' building is like tà the iest of the countrey. They haue
about this Towne great.store of thewheate of the Countrey, and
they iUdgý that on one sidé ' of the towne there wêre ý one

#ousand rikes. of Wbeate, and another sorte of Corne which is
called Mill, which is. much vsed in Spaine- . Àbout this towne

they keepe good watch eue night and baue toA pretie
deuie to, warne the',watchme' certaine cordes made fast oùér

descrie the, theïr wayes which lead into. fne towni2ý and certaine
enernie.

bels vpon them, so that if any man touch the cordes,
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the bels ring, -and. then. 'the watchmen' runne. foorth of their
watch bouses to:see what they-be., and- if they bc , enemies, i

they passe the cord; they haut prouision with - certaine nets
hanged oner the wayes, where- they must passeý to let fallvpon
them, and. so take them, and otherwise then by the wayes'it is
not possible to enter the towne,ý by reasôn of the. ýthickets and
bushes which are about the saine, and the towne is alsd walled

..round -about with long coids,.. and bound together with sedge and
certaine. barkes of Iree.

'%Vhen our men came- to« the towne, it was about fiue of the
dock -in the momi for there they trauell alwayes in the night
by reason of the heate of the day.:* and about niné of the clo'cke,the kin. for them, for th may no man come to bim, befosent ere re,
he be. sent foi, and then Ïbey woüld haue .carried. théir -pr'çsent

with th . em : but, the Negros -told the that , theyThe kini1s
must'bee three times brought: before him before they friendly en-,

might: offerthèir gift: and when: they carne to him tertainment
of'our men.

he talked with them, and receiued them. very- frieridly
and kept them about half an bour, and then they departed, and after

that sent. for them againe three times, arid last of afl, they brought

him their present, which he receiued thankfully', and then caused

a pot of win*e of 'Palme to be brought foortli,'and made th, elu'

drinke and ore they drinke, both here and' in all the

Couùtrey, they N-se certaineý ceremonies.,
First, they bring foorth their pot- of dfinke and then they

make a hole in the ground, and -put' soine 'of the Their cere,it, ' ich, monies in
drinke into i% and. they cast. the earth vpon wh

4rinking.
they.d%ged forth. before, and then they set. the pot

vpon the saine, then -they. takze a, little thing made of à goord,
and with that ý they take out of the saine dAke, and p4t it vpon

thé ground in three places, and in. diuers places. they haue

certaine bunches of the pils of Palme ftees. set-in -the, ' nd

before them, aùd there they put irLý some drinkedoin great
'reuerence in all places to the sain Palme trees.

AU thèse ceremonies first dont, the king tooke a cup of gold,

and they put him in wine, and hee dranke of i4 and when. he

dxaùkeý the, people cried all with one, voice, Abaan, Abaan, with

certaine other words, hke as they cry commonly in F1ander_ý, vpon .
the TvSfe night, The Idnning drinks: and when he had drunke,

then they gaue drinke to euery onF, and that dont, the. king

Héensed them to, depart, and euery one that departeth from him.
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boweth,5 times towards him, and waueth with both hands to.aethere
as they bow, and thew do dýpart. The..kiiiÈ hàth commonly
sitting by him 8 or i o ancient -men with gray. beards.

This day we- tooke oné p Ôund and.io ounces of gold.
The 24 day ýv.e tooke 3 paund'and 7,ounces.
The. 2 5 . we tooke 3 Ounces and 3 quarters.
The 26 day we tooke 2pound: and zoounces..
The 27 twO POund and flue ounces.
The 28 fouré, pound, and th.en seeing that there wasýno more

gbld to be had,ý' w* e weighed and- went foorth. -
The first day of March we -came to a towne called Mowre, but

.*we fbund no boat.s.hor people there: but beint- ready to, départ,
there.c . me two Almades to vs from'another- towne, of '-whomwe
tookë two ounces and.à halfe of gqId: 'and, they tolde vs that the
Negros. that d*elled at. Mowr'e were gQne to, dwell 't Lagôua.çý

The second -day we came tbwàrt the. castle, and. about two,
lea fiù e - Portuzall Èhîps ai anker.

_gues off, and there saw all the
and* this'day. by nightý.we.fetchéd Shamma.

Thé. thi.rd day we had sight of -éne tall -ship, of. about two
hundred tunnes irf the weather of vs , and within Iësse thén t*o,
leagues of. our ships, and th en we Èaw tw.o. more a sterne of her,
the one a ship of fiule'hundred,,or, more, and .the'other a pinnesse
ànd tbese were a new.-fleet at that présent arriued out.of Portu-

gall. Whereupon we. wayed, and made shift to double
Shipà of,. -out of the land, and then, the winde cojnming Ï0 thP0itUgaý1. e

South-southwest: the, Hart going rooMe with them fell
-threeýlýagueýstotheýleewards-ofvs. ThesePortugalsgauevs-ibe

chase. rom n:ine of the. clocke in the morning,:till fiue atzight,agai ît vs. At last, we perceiuing the Admirallbutdid.n'ogood " ins
to 1e farre âstérne.of his company, because bis maine topmast
was spetit, detàmined to. cast about againe *ith them, because
we were..sure to weather them, and the winde béing as'it was,ý it
was Pur best course but the Hart was so, . farre to the leeward,

thài: we could nOi doe it except wè would losé ber company, so
that we tooke..in s9me'of and>,went roome*with him:

which when he perceiued; he looffed, to, 'and was a6fè té lie as.
neere. as he, did before. At night, w'hen « we, came -to h.im- he.

Id not's ,ake to vs then we asked of his company why hé.so roome ; and they made excuse that they. ývè:werit. re able to
bea're no ýsaiIe'byj for feare of bearing t4ek foretopma t ouer->
boord.:. but this was a, simple excuse..
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The fourth d2y,--be*"g put from our watring place we be g'an to
seethe our meat, in sal water, .'and to rebate our allowance of

drinke, to make. it indure the longer - and sý6 concluded to set our
course -thence, for our owne countrey.,

The , 12 of March I found my s'elfe thwart of Cape das- Palmas.
The. t6-dýy.we fell with the lan d .*e iudgedto be t . heacé.is ve'ry mucCape.Mensurado, about which pl' h bigh land.
The î 8 day we lost, sight of the'I-Igrt,ý and 1 thinke - the willfull

Master.ran in with the shoreof purpose to lose.-vs, being offended
that I t.élde him of.his owne folly.,

The27, day ýve felI in sighý of two small IàIandsý which lie by
our reckoning. sixe'leagues off the beadland, Of Sierra

Two srnall
L.eona: and béfore we came in sight of e sam.e -, Ilands by

Ilands; we made our reckoning to be forty or thitty Sierm LcÔra-
Noteleagues at the, least off them. Therefore all they

that saile this ývà7y are to regard the currents which set North-,.
northwest, Or els they may be much deceiued.

The 14 ý Of April - we met with two great ships 'of Poituggall,
which although they were. in the weathe.r of vsI, yçt came.not-

roome with. vs, -whereby we iudged that they'were. boùnd for
Calicut

The, irg day we were in the. heigth of Cape verde.

The 24 we were directly , vnder the tro'ike of Cancer.
The first day oi May Henry Wilson our Steward died: and the.

next day, died Iohn, VnderwoocL

The '23' had. ight of a shippe in, the weather-- of vs, which

was a Frenchman of go tunne ýwho,'came with vs as
A French

stoutly and, as .,desperately as might be, and coraming - 1) - -
neere vs., perceiued that we had bene vpon a long

voyage, and iùdging vs to bé..weake, as in, deed we *ere, came

neerer vs, ýand'thought-to haue layed vs aboord, and there slept

vp some of his men in armour, vs to strike saile

whereupon we sent. them some of.. our stuffe, crossebarries, and -
chaîneshot'.'and arrowes, so'thicke, that ii made the vpper worke

of their ship flit about theireares,, and' then we spoiled
men, and -toare his s ippý

him.- all his hi miserably with
our grear oidinance, and then."be began to fall a sterne of vs, z'.
and to .. packe on hîs sailes, « d get away and *e. seeing

*ýt, gaue himý'.foure or fige, good pieces more for his, fare-

and ihus *e were rid. of this French man, w-ho did vs no
Àkirme at. all. Wé had aboord vs a., French man a-trumpet'er,',

voi- Xi. T

À
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'who being sicke, and lying in. his bed' t.ooke* his.tirumpet notwith-
standing, and s'unded"till he could soui d. no more, and -so died.

The 28 we conferred together, and agreed to go into Seueme,
and so to Bristoil, but*thè same niÈht we hadsight: of the Lizard,nd by reason of th e win we were le

de, not ab to. doublé the laxidszo into Seuerneý t were forced-end to -bu -to beare i 'with the
Lizàrd.

The 29 day, about nine of the clocke in the morning, we arriued
safely in Plimmouth- and pràiseýd Gôd-.for' our good -arriuaIL

'The, third'and last voyage of M. ýýV-Diam Towrson to the coast .
of Guinie, and the Castle-de.Miiia, in theyéere 11577,

THe thirtiéth day of Ianuary, t he yee abouesayd,'we'departed
out of the sound..of Pli th,mmou with îhree ships, and a pinnesse,
wheré'f the names are these:

r The Xinion Admirall of the fleet
21 The. Chris'topher ViceadmiraU.

3 TheTyger.
4 A pinnesse caHed'the Vnicorne: being all bound for the

Cananes, and rom. -thence, by th grace. of GoÈý to. the coast of
Guinie.

The, nextday, being the last of this moneth,* ile met with two
hulks of Dantzick, the'one' called the eoseý à ship of foure

hundred tunnes, and the other caUed the 'nicorne, of an hundred
and « fifty. 'tunnes,, the Maste*r > bf the Rose ým - caUed Nicholas
Ume, and -the Master of the Vnicorne Melchior White, both
laden.ai Bourdeau]4 and for the most. part with winés.' .When we
came to them, we caused them to boise foorth their boats, and to,
come. and. speake with vs, and we examined euery one of them

apai-4-. what. French mens goods they had in their shippes, and
they said they had > none : but by the .contrarieties of their * tales,
and by the suspicion which we gathered of their &Ise. chartar-
parties, we perceiued that they had French mens goods in them
we therefore 'caused one. of them -to fetch vp- bis bils of lading,

a,
and because dýnied that he had any, we sent certaine with

-him, who C to goe to the placé where he hâd bid them,ý.y the dàeren of bis biand illes of lading, and -bis talke, we

ýVdargF" is-to be.videmocd,.that at this time thère was wam
betwixi Enéland and France.
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d nchmens goods. Where-

gathered, as before, ihat they ha . Fre
ýupon we examined thern straightly, and first the. Purser of the

Vnicorne, which was the sinaller shippe, cônfesied"that they. had

two and thirty tunnes and a hogs-head of.a.ýFretich mans. Then

we examined the Master in like case, and- hé acknowledged the

saine to be true. Then we exaipined -dsd the Master of the great

.,ship; and. he., côniéssed that'he had.an hundred and eight and

twenty tunnes of'the sarne French mans, and more. they would

not confesse, but sayd thaï îll the.,rest was-laden by Peter ýeîIý ues

of Hamburg, tô be delluered to one Henry Surnmer of Car#phire,ý

notwithstanding all their- lefters; were *directed * to, Hamburg, and
written in Dutch without, and within in French.

Men they bad confessed th àt they had thus. much French

mens goods - within - their'shippest we coriferred together what yas

best to be done with them. William Cretton andý Edward,.
Selmari were of ý the opinion, that it* should be good either to

carry thern intô Spaineand there to, make sale of the goods, or

els into Irèland,,Ior to retume backeagaine. intô,.England with

them, if the winde would. pe'rinit-it.* But I, wayingýwhat charge..
we had of our'Masters,.4rst bymouth, and afterwards by writing,*.

that for no such matter we should in any.,caýe -prolong the timey
for féàre of losing* the voyage, and consideririg that the time of

yeere was very farre . spentý and the mone3f that -we should,

make of the. wines not very much, in respect of the commodity

which weý h9ped for. by.the voyage, perswaded, -.1 them that to goe

into Ireland, the winde being Easterly as it was, might be an .

occasion -that'we should. be locked in there with that winde, and.

so, lose our voyage: and to cary thern .1 to Spàiné, seeing they

sailed , so, ill,> thai hauing - all their sailes -abroad, we kept them
w -and without ppé saile

company onely ith. oVr foresailes, any to S

abroad,- so that in. euery two dayes sailing they would haue

hindéréd. vs, more then onè ; and besidei that (the winde being

Easterly) we should, not -be able to seaze the coast with them

besides all this the losse- of time when weý came thither was to be

considered, whereupon* .1 thought it nôt good to carry-them any

further.
And as for carying them into England, although the winde'had

bene good, as.it was not, considering what charge we had of our

Masters, to ý shift vs out of the wày for féare of a stay by reason,

-of the warres' I beld it not in any wise conuenient.
But notwithstanding all this, çerteine of our company notbeing.
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herewith satisfiedwent: to, our Master to knoir bis opinion there-
inj výho niade em a pWne answere, that to, -cary them ÏM9, -anY

The Fren& it was hot the best way nor'the profit of tbeir
tbat the "e(ýmens ç= Maistem ý And he tolde them f brdur, if

*ere prolongeý one iioneth knger belote they pasiedtime Ofthe.
wwrrevýônthe the Cape, but a few men would go t4r vvýiW AI

1omeofCa1es. th things considered, we all pa add deter-.
nuned at the last, that eùer.y man should taký out of,6ehulks so.,'

lie uld well bestow for necessaries, aud4hé next morn-
conèlu'de 

what 

should 

be 
fin-ther 

done

to 
ý& flSm. So we

Cý'ke out of theni for vs. foureteene tunnes aàda haffé of *ine,
and one tunne we put'into the pinnesse.

Morewé tooke, out one hogshead of Aqùauita--
Siie cakes 'of rozz.en.

ne;ýeý
small halser for des: and certei

The Christophèr tooke ou4
'Ten iunnes-of wine, and one hogýead.
A quàntiiy of Aquauitxý.
ShaU-Unes.
'Chesnùts.',
Sixe double bases with their chambers. And. their rom broke

-vP the liulks chests, and tooke outtheïr compasser% and running.'.
i1z and cast some

isses, the sounding leade and linçý and:candles
of their' beefe -ouer board, and spoàçd them sa, mudý, that of my

ýity -we gaue them a - com'passe, a. ranning glassé -a 1eade and a,.
line, certaine bread and cand1esý but wbat appaM 'of

could findé in their.ship, we.gaue thew againe, and some money
also of that which William Crompton tooke. for the ransoî* of a

F.renchman, who being their M Riner of
poore 'lot downe,*#c*

they were not able to set him a shom
eUX2, by reason

of the foule weather.
Ile Tyger also, tooke out of the sinaller hulke Sî or smen

tunnes of wine, one hogsbead of Aquanitr, and certeine
and two bases he tooke out of the great bulke.

IMe first day of Februai ift the moming we all ca
agaîne sauing W. Crompton who sent vs- word that he was cou-
tented to agree to, that order which we should take-.

Now Edward.Selman w,as'of, this opinion, that « it vu ngt best
to let the ships depart, but put men into them to, cary dwm idio
England, - which thi.ng , neither we no ' r our-M would agrS
vnto, because we thought: it noît good nan our shipsgoing
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outward, censidering. how dangerous the time was: so that in
'fine weagreed to let them depart, and giue them - the rest of the

Inne which. they had in their ships of. the Trenchmens for the
ftaight Of that which we had taken, and for their ordinance,

rozzen, aquauitac, chesnuts, and otherý things which the company
had taken from them. * So we. receiued a bill.of their handes, that
they confessed how rhuch'Frenclimens-godds they had, and then
we let them depart.

ne io day we Our selues to be 25.1eagues from
the Grand Canarie, and. this day about'nine, of the clocke our.
pinnesse brake ber rudder, so that we were forced to towe her at
the sterne- of the Minion, which we were able to -doe, and' yet
kept company with the rest of oùr ships. About eleuen of the
clocke this day we had sight of the Grand Canarie.

The i i day when we. came to the ifan à we perceiued that it
was the- De of Tene« and then indeed wee had sight of the

Grand, Canarie, -which lieth " zî léagues to - the' Fast w*ards; - of
Teneiif : -and because ' the road of Tencrif is groundand

nothing was there to, be-'gotten for the hCiping of our pinnesse,
hauin ' the winde Ion& we agreed to go with the. Grand
Canarie-

The 12 day we came'into the rïade of the towne-of Ctnane,
which 1ièth . o*ne league from, the same towne.. And 'after we. had
shot off diuers pieces of ordinance to salute the towne, and the

castle, the gouernour and captiues of the Dand - sent to vs which
were the'captaines of the ship% requiring -vs to come 3: shoare.
ýAnd whenwe came-to them they receiued vs very friendly, offer-

-- incr vs -their owne lennets to ride to-thè towne, and Two English
what other friendship. they coùld shew vs: . and we -,qarchants

went to the towne.with two English Marchants whicIt Legiers in the-
Grand.

lay there, and remained in'their bouse that day. 'The Canary.
second.day fb1.owing we came aboord to deliuer our

marchandisei -and to get our pinnesse mended.
The 14 day came into- the road the Spanish fleet which was

bound tq the JEmperoursý Indies, which were in number nineteene
saile, whereof sixe were ships of foure hùndred and fiue'hundre.d
a piece, the rest were of two hundred, axi hundred and fifty, and of
an hundred. When they were corne to an ancre they sa.luted vs with

ordinance, andso, we did thern in. like casè. 'And afterwards. the
Admirall (who,, was a kni, ht) Sent. his pinnesse to desire' me . to

cometohim; and when.1 came tobin lie receiuedmc*friendly,



and was desirous, to, beare somewhat of the state of Dngland and
Flanders.' And after he had me' a banque' I departecl-; and I
being gone vnto the boat, hee caused one of hisi gentlemen to
desire Francisco the Pôrtugall, which was my. interpreter, to-
require meto-furle' 'y flàgge, deélaring that heewas Gènerall of
the'Emperoyrsfleet Whichthing(bein-,comeaboord»Fianceso
shewed me: and because. 1, refused to fiiiie' it and kept it foorth
still, certaine of the souldiers in the shipýs shot ditiers harquebush
shot about the ship, and ouer the flagge:'and at the same time*
there came -certeine gentlemen aboord our shi.p to, see ber: to

whom I sayd, that if the«y would not cause thoýe their, med to,
léaue shooting, 1 would shoot. the best o'rdinan'ce 1 had thorow
their sides.- Andý *hen tbey perceiued that I was -oftended, they.
departed, and caused » their men of warre .and souldiers to, shoot -
no more, and afterwards they came to me agaîne, and tolde me
that they punisbed their mem That doneî I shewed themthe
shipand inade them such cheere as I côuld, wibich they recèiued
very-thankfully: and the day following they sent for mee to dine
with them, and sent' me word .- that their Gefieral was véry sory

tha.t. any man sho.uld requirè me to furie my flagge, and that it
was withoùt his consent: and theréfore he îequested me not to
thinke any vrigentienesse tà be in him, promising that rio. man of
his should misdemeane himselfé.

The JI 7 day we setýsaiIe in the road of Grand Canarie, and prý-
ceeded on opr voyage.

The 20. in the morning we had siilit of.-the c9ast of Barbarie,
and running'along the shore, we hadsight of Rio del Oro, which
lieth almost vnderthe troýpike of Cancer.

The . 2 1 day we found our selues to, be in zo degrees and *a'
ta1fe,. which is the heigth of Cape Blank.

The 25.we bad sight of the ]and in the bay to the Northward
of Cape Verde.

The 26 1 tooke Francisco and Francis Cgstelinwith me,'and
went into theý pinhesse, and so. lwent to the'Tyger which was
neerer the shore then the cher sbips, and went aboord her, and with
her and the othier ships ie ranne West and. by South, and West
southwest, vntill'about foure of the clocke, at which tirne we

Capeverde.ýWere hard-aboord the Cape, ajýd then we ran in
Southwest, and beyond the Cape about -foure leagues

foure Ilànds. we found a faire Iland, and besides that. two or three

.1lands, which were of very hijh rocks being full of diuers soits of
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sea foule, and of pigeons, with other sorts of land-foules, and so
many, that the whole Iland was couered with the dung thereot

and seemed so white as if the whole Dand bâd bene of chalke
and-within those Ilands was a very faire bay, and bard aboord

"--iie iocks eighteene fadom. water, -and faire ground. And when
we perceiued the 'bay; and vnderstanding that the Frenchmen.
bad a great trade« there, which we were desi'ous to

A great trade
knowý we came to an. ancre with the Tyger. And ortheFrench-

after that the Minion and the Cbristopher ancred in iiien ai Cap«

like case:* then wie c 1 aused the pinnesse to r. . unne . verde.

beyond another Cape of landto see if there were any place to
trade in there.
It. being neere night I took our cocke and the -Tygers skiffé,

and went to the Iland, where we got certaine-foules like vnto-
'Gannards: and then I came aboord againe and tooke two of the

Gannards-which we bad taken, and- caried them* to the captaine
of the Christopbex; and when 1 had talked with him I found him

nôt willing to tary there, neither was 1 desirous to spend any long
time there, but onely'týo attempt, what was to be done. 'The
Master of the Christopher told me he would. not tary, being not
bound for that place-

The'à 7 the Captaine of the -Tygeý and Edward Selman came
to me, and lohn Makeworth from the thristopher, and then we.
agreed to, take the pinnessse, and to come along the shore,

becanse that where we rid no Negros came to vs, and the«Îght
before our pinnesse:brought vs word that there was a A faire

ve.ry faire Iland. And when I came beyond the Dandwhere
point I found it soand withall a goodlý bay, and we the French

trade.
saw vpon the maine certaine. Negros which waued

vs on shore, and.. thën',We came to an ancre with the pinnesse,
and went a -shore with our cocke, and they shewed vs where
their trade was, and, that .they had Elel hants teeth, muske, and

'ýî, bides, and offéred vs to fetch downe their'Cap if we would

send a man with them, and they'woÙld- lea.ue a pledge for him:
tÉen we asked, him. when any ship had benethere; and Wme of

th say no t in eight ý moneths, others, in sixe moneths, and,
others bure, and that they were Frenchmen.>

IITh _i thc Christopher not willing to tary,
1 h Te ai 40 àZp

departed ftom tbem, and sèt* ýaiIe -with* the pinnesse and went
aboord the Tyger.

The zo day of Marich we fell with the càast of Guinea, fiue



leagues ta the Eastward of Cape de Monte, beside a ritier called
Rio das Palmas.

The ir wewent to' the shore, and fýund one man that could
speàkeý sème, Portuguise, who tolde vs that ther,e were\l three

Fieiicli ýbips passed by; one of them. two moneths past, and theý
other one moneth pastý At this ýplace I -receiued hiýéieene

Elephants teeth, and two ounces and halfé a. quarter- of gold
The: Ir 2we set saille ta go'to the riuer de Sestos.
The 13 at niglit we fèll: with the same nuer.
The 14,day we sent in oui boats ta take water, and rommaged

lour .'shippes, and deliuered such wares ta the Christopher and-theyTygeras, had need a£
The 15 we came together, and agreed ta send the Tygerta

another riùer ta take in her-water, and ta see what she could do
for graines.

After that we tooke marchandise'with vs, and went into the. ri r, and there we founue d a Negro which was borne in Lisbone,
left there by a ship of, Portugal which was burned the last. yere
at. thîs riuer in i.ghting with. ihree Frenchmen : and- he told vs

furthér, that two înoneths past' there were threé Frenchmen at
this place; and sixe weeks past.. there were two French ships at
the rîuer:ý'and. fifteene dayespast ther'e was one. All*hichships

ivere gone towards the Mina., This day we tooke but few graines.,
The 19 day considering that, the Frenchman were gone befoie.

vs, and that by reason of the vnholesome, airee of this place foure-
téýene, of our men in.the.Minion were fallen sicke, we determined

ta. depart, and with: all èpeed ta go ta the Mina.
The î il. wee came -ta the riiier de 'Potos, -where-some, of oue.

boats'.went in for- water, and Lwent iù with our cocke,'and tooke
12 small Elephants teeth.

The23. day, after we bad takén as many teeth as we could
get, about nine of the clocke we set saile to go towards the Mina..

TIýe 31 we "aàl.e ta H.anta, -and made sale of certaine
Marifflioà.

Thé'.1 irst Aprill we had sigbt of fiuesaile of Poritugals, where'-
vpon we set sâïle and went ëff ta sea toget the windeThey descrie

fiue sail, of them, which weé should hau'e bad if the winde
Ofthe had ý kept - his ý ordinary course, which is all the day atPortugals.

the. Southwest, and West.-southwest: but this day
with a flaw it kept all the day at the East, and East-southeast,
sa that the Portugals had the winde of vs, and carne roome with

A,
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the-Tyger*and vsvntill night,, and brought thèmsélues all saue
one, *hich sailed not so well as the rest,- within shot of vs.: then

it ýféII calm and the winde came p to the e v outhwest, àowbeit
it was neere night, and the Christopher, by meanes of ber boàt,

was about foure Maques to the leewards of vs. We tacked and
ran e into the weather of -the Admirall, and three more of hi
company, and when we were neere him we spake to hira, but he

would not.answere. Then we cast about ànd laý in the weather
ab'of him; and casting out he, shot. at vs, and then The fighL,

wee. shot at him, and , shot. him foure or fiu'e tîmes
thorow. 'fhey. shot diuers tin es thorow our sailes, -but hurt, no'

man. 'The Tyger and -the pinnesse, . because it. was night, kept
out their sailes, and would. not meddle with them. Afteir we had
thus. fought -together 2 houres or more, and would noi lay him
aboord because it was night, we left shooting one at the other,
and kept still the weather of t4em., -Then.4he Tyger and 'the

pinnesse kept about and came'-ýd ' vs,'and afterwards being neere
the shorewe three kept about and lay to the'sea, and shot off a.

pieçe to giue war.ning to the. Christopher.
This night. about ir 2. of the clocke, bein'g- very litle winde, and

thé Master of the. Tyger asleepe, by the ill worke of his men the
'th her sheare-hooks cut our.maîne-hi i fel aboord of vs, and* wi

saile, and,-her boat- bei.ng betwixt.vs was broken-and sunè-kewith
Srtainé marchandise in her, and the ships wales were bro.ken

with h4. outleger: yet in the ende wé cleared her without any
-more hurt, but ghe was in hazzard to be broken downe to the.
,%ýa,ter.

The second day we had sight of the Christopher, and were
nètre vnto her, so, that I. tooke our boat and went to fier. And

when I came thither, , they shewed me, that after the Portugals
had left vs, they went all roome with him, andabout ýtwelue

a clocke at iîight met him, and. shot at him; and hee at thern,
and they shot him thorow the sailes in diuers places, and did* no

otýer great hurt. And when we had vnderstood. that, they had
bene vnth him as well £as with vs, we agreed al seeke
them (if wee might finde them) and keepe a weaiber our, places

of traffique. ,
The, third day we ran all day to the Southwes;twards -to -seeke

the Portugals, but could haue no sight.of them, and halled into
th é shore.

The fourth day, when we had sight of land, we found that the
vol_ Xi. U
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Currènt had set vs thirty leagues to the Eastwards of our reckon-
ing, which. we . woondered . at : for. the first land we made was

Lagua. , Then I caused our. boat to .be manned, and the Chrisw.
tophers also, and went to the shore and' tooke our Negro with vs.
And on. shore *we'learned. that there were foure French ships vpOn
the coast: one-at Perinnen, which is six leagueslo, the'Westward
Of Laguoa: another. at Weàmba, which is foure leagues to, the
Eastward Of Laguoa; gthird, t Perecow, which is foure-leagues to
the Eastward' of Wéamba: and the fourth at Egrandý which is
fbure leagues to the Eastwaid of Perecow.

When we had intelligence. -of these newes we -agreed to go to
the.'Fmtwards with the Frenchméà to put them from their

traffique, and shot off.. two or three., pieces.'in our bous to cause
the ships to way :. and hauffig bène about on e houre vnder saile,.*

we had sight> of one of -the. French. men vnder saile, balling offJ.
from Weamba tqo.whome,ýveý gaue ch&*, and agreed in the night,

for feare of ouershooMng them, that the Minion'shouldIrst come
to ancre, and after that abo 'ut three houres, the Tyger and the

Chistopher to. beare along all night.
The* S'. day we found -three of the French ships- at ýancre,: --oni

=Bed La foye de *Honfleur,. a ship of '220 tunnes, another called
the Ventereuse . or small eoebarge of Honfleur, ýf zoo -tunnes,
both appertaining to Shawdët of Honfleur, the third"was calledde Batuille a -ship Of. 12o tunnesthe Mulet and this ship belonged

to, certaine Marchants of Roan.
When we came to- them, we determined tô. lay the Admiral.

aboord, the Christopher the Viceadmirall, and. the'Tyger the
smallést: ýbùt when 'we- came nere th they wayed, and the

Christopher being the beadmost and the weatbermost went
roome with. the Admirall: the Réebarge, went so fast that wee

could not fetch ber. , The first that we came to was the MuUe4
Y and herwee -layed aboord, and Our men entred -and tooke ber,

The Eglisà wh'ch ship was, the richest except the Admimil for
-boorti the the -Admirall bad taken about 8o pound of golde, and

Fren"ený,
,w ÉgébérÏe had takén but 22 pound. and thi

we legrned "ofý.'tbe Prenchmen, who knew jt very well :. for they
were ait in consori together, and had bene vpon -the 'oastý of
Mina two moheths and odde dayes: howbeit the Roebarge had bé e

there before them- with another ship of Diepe, and a carauel, which
had begten all the coast, and were departed one moneth before Our

arriuing there, and they three had taken about 7 pound of gqIde.

ýI J1



Assoone as we bad. layed the ship aboord, and 'left certaine
meh in'her tÔ keepe herý we set sai. eand gaue chase to îhe, other

two ships, and chased thein all day and, night, and the next day
vnùU -three a clocke in the afternoone, but we could. not .fetch

them: -and therdore ng that we. brought our selues very farre
to leçward -of our place, we left the chaap, and kept aboü t. againe
to go with the shore.*

The 7 day I sent :f6r the captaine, imarchane,,,2nd Masters of
the ôther shIpsý and when they came we weighed the golde which

we bad fromthe Frénchme', which weighed fifty ponnd ý and fiue
ounces of gollài: this done we agreed to put out of êuery
ship into the p se to keepe lien

The 12, day came.. to the - further--place-ôf-the Mina called.
Egrand, and bei come-io-ààaý discharged aU the marchants
goods--out-of-tÉe .rise, and would haue - sold the ship with the _71

------- ,7i!ctuals to, the Frenébmen, but because the was leake they would
nôt take lier, but desired vs to saue, their liues. in talring thein into,
our owne ships: then weggreed té tàke out the victuals and sinke
the ship, and diuidé the men among our ships.

The 15 at night we made an end of. discharging'the prise, and
diuided"all the Frenchmen except foure whichwere sicke and not

able to helpe themselues; which foure both the ' Christopher and the
Tyger:refused to take, leauing thein in their ship alone in th é niýht,
so that àboýt midnight 1 was forced to fetch . them: into our ship...

The. xS of April,, moouing -our company for the voyage to
Benin, the most part of thein all reftised it.

The z6, seeing-. the vnvýiillingnesse of . the, , compainy to goe
thither, we determined to spend a's'much time vpon' thé coast as

we couid, td- the. end we might make pur voyage, and agreed to
.. ,leaue the Minion here 'ât FËmùd;ýthe Tyger to* go to Pericow

which foure leagues oflý and- -the Christopher to goe to
'IVeamba, which is ten leagues, to the weatherward of > this. place:

and if any of thein both should liane sight of more sailes then
they ýhougbtcgood to meddle withall to coine roome with their
fellowes ; to witi first the Christopher to., come .with- the Tyger,

,.,,"d then both they'to come with vs.
We remained in thiâ place called Egrand, vntill the last day of

April, in which time many of our menlfell sicke: and sixe of
thein died. And hère- we could haue no traffique with the
e -ros but three or. foure dayes in the weeke, and aU the rest of

thé weeke they would. not tome at vs.
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ay sent vs with cloth ftom

'kThe 3 Of ýM not hauing the ýpinnesse
the other ships, as they promised, ç!e solde French cloth, and
gaue but tlhree -yards thereof to euery fuffé-.

The 5. day the Negros departe4,. and told vs they would corne
to'ys agaîne within fbure dayes, which we.determinèd 'there to,

tary, althouÏfi -*e-had'ditiers of 'our men ý sicke.
TËe 81 day, all . our cloth. in the 14inion being- sold, I called the

comPany. togethýr, to, know whether they 1 w1ould tary the sale of
the clothtaken in the , p iisé , at this place or noI:ý théy ànswered,
that in respect of the death of some of their -men, and the

-sicknesse of they woul but
present twentie' m O*re, d not , tary,
repaire to the other- ships, - of whom they -had, heard. nothiiR since

yét they had our pinnesse
the >:i7 of April: and with them, onely

new fiom'one tà another.
The 9 e determimd -to depart -hènce to- our fellowes,-to

see *bat th y had d to, attempt what was -to, be done at
the- tolwne of Do à Iohný",

Thé'lÔday in thernorning.we sat saile té e Christopher
and the ýyger.

'The. the Captaine, of the Christopherî came to *Sl and.
told'vs :thitý.... they could finde small doings'at the places where

they bad'bene.
Thé -12 William Crompton. -and I in - Our small. pinnesse went

to the'Tyger, and the Christýopber-at'Perenine'
The 13 we sent a,ýyay the Tyger to- Egrând, because.we found

nothing to doe at'Perenine, worih the tarying for.
The 14 our great pinnesse came to vs, and. - presently we -put

cloth. intô * her, and' sent' her backe to Wèamba, "where* she bad
bene. before, and had tatcen there ten ppund of ÈoIde.

The 15 theý Minion ý came to vs, and, the next dày we wènt a,
Shore with our ýboats, and tooke but one ounce of golde.

The irg day hauing set n- ancre before
saile we carne to a'

Mowre,'and- there we tarried two dayes, but tookehotan ounce
of tolde.
The.'21 we came to an ancre before Don Iohns týQwne..
The - 22 we, manned . our -boats and went té. 'shore, . but, the,

.1ýe great Negros wo'Id not come at vs.; then the Captaine of
towne of the Christopher and I tooke a skiff d eight men
Do IOhn- with vs, and went -and talked with the Negros, and

they sayd that they would send a man to the great tqWne, where
Don Io'hn himselfe lay, to aduertise hiiù of. our comming.
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T I e 23 we went , ashore agaîne, andlhe. Negros..tolde vs, thaï,
this diy the mamhants of Don lohn would corne downe î so, we
tarried there vntili nigbt and no man would corne ' to vs : but
diuers of the Negros made vs signes to deParL

lhe the Captaine. of- the .. Christopher tooke his boatand
w=t to . Mowre, and when he came thither, Srtaine Negros came
to ý him. to know the. Price of, hiswares, but' in.the end there came

an Almade, which he iudged came fi-om the castle, and. caùsed all
the Negros to.depart from-him.' and when -he, saw they would
corne no more to biza, he weiit ashore, and tooke certaine men
with'him, and then the Negros cast stonés at them, and would

not suffer thern to- comevp, to their - towne.' And when they saw.
that, they tooke certaine of -the Almades, and put. them to the sea,

'he saine m'orning I w t a shore at
and. àfterwards departed. 1 . en
Don lohns towne, tooke a white, flag with me,'but none of
the'Negros êould corne tô'me, which caused vs to'. iudjé that the
Portugaý were in' the towne. After this, our boat came lo vs
well manned, andl sent. one nian 'l) to the towne with. a white

flagg ïn bis band, but when * he was ý corne ."thithér, all the Negro . -
went away and would. not speake with him. Then I sent one.

a.lone.intô the woods àfter them, but they "in no case would corne
to-v& %Vhen we saw thai; we tooke twelue goats -and fourteêne

henne"ý which we found in the towne, and went aboord without
doing any fùrther.hurt to- the towne: -and xvIien 1 came aboord, I

found our pinnesse come ftom Cormàtin; which had.taken there
two pound and fiue ounces of goïde. Thenafier much ado with
:the froward . Manneisý, we vent thither%%=ds with. our ship, and
the Christopher went to Mowm

The 25 day the Master of the Christopher sent his boat - to. the
shore for baLst, and the Negros would ý haue beaten A fight with
the' company front the shore, whereupon the company the Negros-

resisted . theva, and slew and huit ditiers of thern, and hauing put

»em to, flight burned their towne, and brake all their boats.
Ile 26 day Our, pknesse, came to vs ftom Cormatin, and had'

taken two pound and eleuen ounces ý of golde-- and lohn Shirife
tolde _VS -thai the Negros. of that place were very desirous to haue«

a ship corne back agaîne to. their towne-
-ne 27 wewayed, and vent'to Cormatin.
The 28 the, Claistopher came to vs from Mowre, and tmffiqued

there two daym
The second day of Iune the Tyger came t'o, vs - from, Egrand,

.M.4
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and the pinnesse from Wëamba, and they two had taken about
fifity pound of golde since they. departed.from vs.

The 4 day we departed froni Cormatin to, plie vpto'-Sham
'\ \ýeing nôt able to tary. ahy l'on ypon'the coast for, lacke of'

victuals, and speFially Of drinke.'
The 7ý:day.we. bad sight.'of fiue of the king of Portugals ships..

which came to. an ancre besides- the castle. -
The 8 day George and Binny came to, vs, and brought: With

thera two- pouhd of golde.
The io daý,in* the morning"Itooke our small pinùesse,-arid the.
Captaineof, -the Christopher with meahd manned herý *ël], and''

went to the càÉtIe to. view the Fortugals ships, and th ère we found
one ship of about. 3oo. tunne, and fouie carauels,:. . when'we' had
well viewed them, we.ý returned'backe agaipe to, cur, ships which.
we féund seuen leagues at sea.

Tbe ri' dayin tbë'morning.ýe fourid our -selùes wel shot
toward Shamma, and the Tyger with vs, -but the Minion and the

pinnesse had not wayed that ý ùiÉht, so, that we. were out of sight
Pf them: .and , hauing brought our selues' in the weather of. the

Portugals shi ps, we. came to, an ancre. to, tary for the.'Minion, or
els'we might haue fetched'Shamma'ý At night the Minion and
the pinnesse =me vp to, vs, -but. coffld not fetch so, farre té the

weatherward, as',we, and therefore they ancred about a league a -
weather The castle, and we waied in the'Christopher, and went.

roome with her.
The 1,,2 dýy the Tyger - came rooine. with. lvs, and,she *and the

Christopher.findinjý ihe m*selues'to stand in great.need of victùalý,uld haue g -th the Portuwo. one gals ships to, haue ieiched some
of them foi, rth bu; Our master and, company wou 1 14 ïn no case'
consent to goe with them, for> féare of hari i ' when *e came
homç: and the other two ihips being fuUy minded to haue gone,

and féaring that their owne company would. accuse them, durst «
not go. to, them.

After this, by reason of théwant of vigiuals in the pinniesse,
which cotild« receiue no victuals from the 6thé r: shippes, bu fro,

vs - onely, we' tooke out, all. our men, and,-,ý" Fre en
into her, andgaue them. victuals to brini theni to, Èhammaý

The ig -diy the Týger, and Minion aràéed at -Sharnma, and the
Christopher within twq leagues off then, but could nôt fetch the_

winde by reason, of the scantnesse of the winde, whiéh hath, bene
so, scant; that in. fifteene - dayes we haue plied to the windewuds .

'ti : -
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buV. twelue leaguesj, whi,ch bellore we did in one day and a
ïght.
-The 2'o day 1 tooke our. pinnesse, and went to'the towne, or

Shamma to speake with, the capýtaine, and he tolde me that there
was, no golde there to, - bé had, Dor as much as a hen to. be
bought, and all'byreason of. the, accord which he had -made ivith
the ýPortugà% and. 1 seeing that departed peaceably from hiTù.ý*

The 2i 1 - put spch. things as, we had into dur small pinnesse,
and tooke one marchant our ship, and another of the Tyger,sent her to H if -she - êould doe nganta, toý attemp4 any th ii
there. * That ni.ght they could doe nothing but weie promised tp
haue golde the next day..

The next, day (which was the. 22) being comeý we sent our.
pinnesse to'Hanta againe, but *there neither the. captaine nor' the
Negros durst traff&e with vsý. but intised vs from place to, place,
and all to no purpose.

Iliis - day. we put a*ay our pi ninesse, with liue and twefity
Fr.eýÉchinen in heïr, and gaue thera such victuals as- we could

spare, putting fifteeneof them. to the lnsome of sixe crownes a
man.

The 23 of Iune our pinnesse came to vs from Hanta, and tolde
vs that thé. Negros had dealt very ill with themý and.would not
traffike with.them to any pi.arpose.

The.24 we-tooke our boat and>pinnesse* and manned them'
weU. and went to the towne of Shamma, and beçause Shamma
the Captaine thereof was.become subiect to the Portu- bumt by the
gals we burned. the towne, and our men'seddng the
spole of 'such frifles: as were- there .found a Portugals chest,
wherein was.some Of ibis appaiell, ý and his weights, and one lette

sent to him from the castle, -whereby we gathered -that -the Portu-
gall had bene there of a long time.

The 25 day, aboe. threè'ôf the clocke at afterhoone, we set
sàfleý -1 and put.ýinto the s'ea'. for our. returne to England.

The last day of this moneth we fell'with thé shore. againeý and
made our reckoning to be eighteene Magnes to the weatherward
of the.plaS where we set off. When we.came to. make the land,

we found our selues to be eighieene -leagues - to the leeward of the
place, where wie -set'>offý'which camé to passe, by reason of the
extrême cm-.ant that runneth to, the Eastward : when we perceiued

our selues. so abused, yre. agreed to cast about againe, and to lie
as neere the winde as we could, to feich the line.
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The seuenth of Inly we bad. siight of the 1.1e. of S. Thome, anZi
thought to, haue. sought the ro:xd to haue arriued there,:. but the

next, moming the> wind came about; and we kept our, count------..r
The ninth, tbe..winde . varying, we kept about igaitie, and fell

with-the Iland of S. Thome, and seeking the road, wereýbeèalmed,
neere the Ilànd, and' with the currant.were. put ne' the shoýe,

bui could haue 'no" groun'd to, ancre so that wè we.re forced to
hoise- out . Pur pinness . e, and' the othf.T shipý, their skiffs to towe
from the...Iland, which did litle gopd, but ir>:the,,ende.the winde
put vs three leagues off théshore.

The tenth day ilie -Chris'opher an d the Tyger cast about,
whereby we iudged. Îhern to- haut agreed together, to goe seeke

some ships. in"the'road, and'to lëaue vs: 'our men were not *ûlý-
ing 'togoe -after them, for féaré -of i-unning in with the Iland

againe, and of puttin - our selues into the e dan er that we
wer.e in the. night before but we shot off, a piece,. and -put. out.
t*o lijhtsý -and they answered vs with lights agaihe : wheréupgnour course, 

and th' ght -that they had fo

we ýept' ou 1 owed vs, but
i n« the morning we could not see them, so that théy left vs..will-
ingly, and we. determined to follo* them no more.'" But the

eleuenth day we .altered pur -opinion and course, and consented
t.o caàt aboùtýagaine for the Iland, to, seeke out shipý; and about

foure of the clocke, in the afternoone *e met with them.
The 113 weý fell againe with the Dand f S. Thome; and the

same night we found our selues direètly vnder the line..-
This Band is, a very> hi.gh.ýllaùd, and beingVpon the IVest.side

The esmp. of- i4 y o*u ihall see" a' 'ery high pike, ivhich, is very
tion of the fle afi'
of S. Th me sm , and st.reig4t, as it were.the steeple of a« church

which pike lieth directly viideï the Une, and at, the
saine South end-"of the Dand tô thelVestward, thereof lieth *a -,small IÏand,. about a 'Mile from the. grec Ilànd.

The third'of- August we.departed from the Ile of S. Thome,
and met the winde af the Southwest.

The 12 day we were in the height: of Cape Verde.
The 22 day !ve fell wi th one of the « Iles of Cape verde, called

.the Ile 6f Salt, and being infor«ed by a Scoiish man that we
tooke among the Frénchmen vpon the *coast, that there were

fresh - victuals to, be had, we came to an ancre there.'
Tâý 23 ýIaY in the morning «we manned'our. skiffe, and went a

shore,*.'and found, no housesbut we saw foure men, which kept
themselues alivayes farie from, vs, as for cattell we could finde
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-none, but great st&e of ggats,, and they were so wilde, that we,
c.ould not take. aboue three or foure of them .: but there we had
good: store of fish$ and vpon a sinall Iland %vhich laý by the same
-we had great «store of sea-birds.

At night the Christopher brake lier cradle, and Iôst an ancre,
so, that Èhe.could tary à * o -longer, so, we all wayed, and set saile.

Vpon the same'Iland wÇ left the Scotish'.màa', which mas the
occasion of our going aland at that place, but. how lie was left we.
could nôt tell:. but as we iudgéd, the people of the Iland found
him. sleeping, and so caried him away; for at night I went my
selfeto -the Iland to seeke- him, but could hear nothing'of him.

The 2+ day the Master of the Tyger came aboord vs, and tolde
vs that his men were so weake, and the shippe so, leake,'that he
was not âble'to keepe -lier aboue the water, and therefore requested
vs to go-backe againe to the Ilandi that we miih*t discharge her,
and giue lier up: but 'we -intreated him to take paine with her

a1while, and we put a French Carpeâter into her, to The gée*ýat in-
see 1 if lie could fifide the leake. ý This daywe tooke, a c6nuenîence

by late sta -view of all our men, both those that were holei I and LJng vpon
the sicke also, and we found that in all the three sh.ips, çout

were not abolue thirty sound men. .9f Guinié.

The 25 we had sight. of the Ile of S« Nichélas, and thé day.
following of le other Iles, S. Lucia, S, Vinecent, and S. Anthon'y;

whièh four Iles lie the one from the -other Northwesý and by
West, Souteast and by.Fast

The 26 we came agaïqe with the Iland of S. Anthony, à nd
could not double the Cape. iChis day Philip Io'nes, the Master of
theChristopher, came aboord vs, who had beene abýord theTyger,

'and tolde vs that they were n« able', t à keepe the -Tyger, becau îe
she was leake, and,. the Master very weake, and sayd further, lie

had agreed with ibe Master and the company, .that if 'the'next
day we could double the Iland, we should runne to the leeward

of it, and there dischargeher: but îf we couild not double i4
then to put in betwixt. the Iland. of S. Vincent- and S...Anthony,

to see if we could.discharge her.
The third day of September I went aboord the Tyger, with

the Master and Marchants wiih -me, to view thé shippe and men:
and we found the shippe very leake; and onély six labounng-men
in her, wheréof one was the Master guniler: so, that we seeing that
they were not able to keepe the ship, agreed to take in the" men, and

of the goods what we saùe, and. then to put the ship away.
vol_ Xi. 'w
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The fift day we went te.dischargë thé
The eight day, hauing'taken out the artilWy. goWk, victua1%

and gold of thé Tyger, we gauç hei vp,, 2 deVees by North the
line.

The 27 we had sight of two -of the Des of the Azores, gairy,
and S. 'NlichaeL

The fourth of October we found ourselues tb be 41 degrees
and a: halfé train -the line.

-'17he sixt day the Christopher came to vs, and wàled ws to put
with th Ci pe,. for thej -àlsô weake, thu.they.wm

keepe the sea,able to and we being weake aiso,, agreed to -go for
vi a place, which ma!iy Englisk nus fieiquenL

rhe zo de the Christopher went mine with the CaM bu
we- hauing a mery wind for England, and fearing the damq« of
the enciiiies, which * ordinarily lie about the C. besides, not
know in-, the state of our éountrey and ýpaine,, and. altboq;b it

were peàce. yet t ere, was littie hope of. friéndsh at. theà han&
consîdcri.n-, the voyage that.,we had- made, and we aiso bemg sn

weake, th.ýit b force and 'violence w*e coulld éome
and doubting also that the ki of PortugaS kàowing oPourDg
hein' there miahi workeso.me-way.with the Côunsell of-. Spaitie
tû trouble vs . « and further, considering that if we did put in with

any harbor, wé shoûld 'iot be able to come out -apine till we
se I nt.f(* mort: men înto England, which iiould be a gieat charM'
and losse 'of .dîne, and meancs of =ny dangem AJI dbese

thin" ix)ndred, we agreed to shoot off two pie= of ordinancéý, to
warne the Chiistopher, and then we.,Went our course for Eno*md
she hearing our pieces followed vs, and:we carried a light for hc%ý

î but the next day in,ý the - morning it vrm thicke, and ve couM not
sec her in the afternoone -neither, so, that, we suspected
either she was gone witl> Seine, or. els that. she should put foonh
more sailes ili.en we in the night, and vu shot a bead oi V% so
that then we put forth our -top-safles, ànd'went Our course wilth
'En-land.

;%t the timc when the Christopher left v% we Wkldn 120
leigues of En-l'and, and 45 leagues. Northwesîand by W-est fiom

Finister: and at the. same time'iù our ships we bad
abouesixe Ilatiners and sixe Marchants ïn hedtb,. whic4 was

but a weake . company for such a sh.ip to sSké a fo'rren
The 16. day, - about sixe of * the clocke at net, we met wiâ a

great storme nt the IV est-south-wes4 and IVes4 and our rmm
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7kaà5ýwes, ànd Dikcoueries.

being weake,, and not able to handie to saileswe iost the Sallie
pight our. maine saile, foresaile, and spreetsaile, and weré forced ......

to lie a hnfli vntill the -eighteenth day, and then we made reàd%'
an olde course of a fores0e, and put it to thé yard, ind therevîthfindipg r neg ou selues far shot ihto the sleeue, we baretvi-,Ii* our ow

toastý; but that foresaile continued pot àboue two houres, beforc
it was blo*en froin the yard vith a freat, and. th ein we were fort-etl
to iie a hull againie, vntil the nineteenth day of Octobér in the

mor'ùing, and then we. put an olde bonnet to our (oreyard, which,
bý the good blessing and' pîîuidence of God, brought vs. to, -the
De. of Mright, -where we. aiTiued the 20 Of Octobèr in the' after-
noone.

The comm9dities and.wares that aremost desired in Guinic.
betwixt Sierra, Liona andthe furillest place of the NI inc.

IlAnils.of brasse, and some of. loade.
Basons of diuers sorts, but the. most lattin.
Pots of course tinne, of -a quart ar d more.
Soine wedges of yron.
-argarites, and.,certaine other.sleight beads.,
Some blew Corall.
Sorne horse tailes.
Unnen -cloth principally.
Basons of Flanders.
'Some red cloth of low'price, and sorne kersie.

Kettles of Dutch-land with brasen handles.
Some great brasse basonÉ'graued, such as in Flaiidt:r-; thev ý;ct

YPOn their cupboords.
Sorne great baso's.of pewter, and ewers grauen.
Some- lauers, such as be for water.Grçat kniues of a low riprice.
Sleight Flahders-câskets.
Chests'of Roa'n of a lowe, price, or any other chestoi.
Great pinnes.
Course* French couerings.,

Packing. theets good store.
Swordsdaggers, >frise mantels and gownes, clok--:,. liats, rud

caps, Spanish'bbnkets,.axe heads, haMmers, short picces of vron,
sle.ight belle% gloues Of a lowe price, leather bags, and what clther

trifles you will.

1: - . .
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Certaine Articles deliuered to M.. Iôhn by SirWülism
Gerard Knighti X William Winte4 M. B.niamin Gonson,

M. Anthony Hickmaniand, IL Edward Castelin the 8 of
September lr56z, iouching a voyage to Guinea.

A remembmnce for you, X. Lok àyour Comming to the
Coast of Guinie-

FIrs4, when God shal send you thither, to procure, as yon
passe alongst- the coast, to vnderstand what riuers., haueL%.Dr
harboroughs there be;- and to make your selfe a plat

setting thosé places which you shall thinke materiall iù,*Your.sayd,
pla4 with their, true eleuations.

Also shall-'learne *hat commodities doi belong. to theplaces where you shall 0-touch, and what may begood f r them"
Ifis thought gOO4 tiiat haumg a fért vpqn the Coast of 3fina -

in the king- of Habaans country,* it would seme. to great purpose:
wherfàre you are especiaDy sent to Consider where: the fort might

be. best placed, and vpon what: ground: wherein are to be noted
these.,things* following.

z. That the ground so sertie, that. it ioyne to the sea on the one
part, so as shippes'and boaýs may come to lade and vnlade.
2.ý.. What molde of ýeafth the ground is -Qf.What timber or wood may be had, d how it will bèan caried.4 What prouision victuals bemay , had in the, countrey:' and -
wliat kinde of our victuals will begt serve on

Th& Place must be naturally strong, or such as, may be-
made strong with a small 7charge, and aftenrards kept with a few
men.

6. How wate; may be.prouided, if there be"iione,.tcrýtië had in
the ground where. the fort shaU standt or neere to 't

7. What heJpe'.is to be had . from the people of the country,
either:for the building of i4,,o gr the defence .thereoi.

TO mooue the king of Haban a farre off, for the making. of a
fort and io note - how he will . hike it but vse your communica-
tion soi that although there might &H out good * Cause for the
doirig of it, yer he do not vnderstaüd your meaning.

Search the countrey so farre as you may, both the
Coast, and into the-land.

Magind no&.-The Enghsh mmhants intend to lbrdfie in GMnec4 in
the king of Habaam.ctantry.
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To leâme what became of -,the marchants that were
Benin.

The matters , which shall bé of impârtance to be -no
nothing doubt that you. will émit, wherefore wereferre th
of these affaires to your discretion.
Also 'we 1 pray you as occasion shail -serue that you aý

helpe -Our fitaours, bot4 with your couiýsell and, otherwisý
thus God send-you safély to returne.

NVilliam Gerrard, William Winter, Beniamin Go
Anthony Hickman, Edward Castelin.

A letter of M. Iëhn Lok to.the worshipfull company
chants aduenturérs for Guinie,' written
reasons for hîs not pyoceeding in, a voyage then i
to the foresayd coup

since, arriuall of - -M. Pet and >.
WOrshipfull sirs the

Monioy. (as I vnderstand) for thevoyage it is concluded
Minion shallýpkoSed on her voyage, if within 20, dayes

be repaired of those., hurts she hath receiuèd by the last
or M the moneth of Ianuary Lalso, îf the wind -wil t]
.11i'herefore fér that your worships shan not be ignorant

determined purpose in the saine, W'ith the. reasons that hà
ýswaded methereunto; I « haue good to aduert
thereoý trusting that your.worships, vrill weigh tbem, as I
and pL-dnly. meane them., And not for any',féare or di
ment that 1 haue of my selfe by the' raging of the stormee

sea, for,.that (I thanke the Lord) these haue not beene
that 1 haue abiden, nelther trust I the'y sbalbe thè Lut F
state of the shipý inwhich, though I thinke not bit, M.
do moire for her stýemgthening than, I can conceiue, yet

that, it will.neither mend her conditions, noi. yet make
stanch jbat any cabin in her sbalbe stanch for men- to lie
the whiéb;,ýsore, what a weakenîng it will 'be ý to the poo

éïr they neithi -'can haue, a shift of
after th i jabour, that er
driç; nor yet a drie place to rest in, I referre .to your d
For that at Harwich sheptas both bound and cau
much as might be, both viithin and withoutyet Éor. all

left no4 afore this, flaw, in cher weathers, being streàsèd,
those seames, and become in the5tate. she was before.; I
in wetting her M'en: notwithstanding her new îvorke.
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iudgement, with that litl eî experience 1 liane had, leadeih me M
thinke that the. ship whose water works and footings * be- sperkt

and rotteh cannot be. but leake for men.- Sext, . the
vnseasonable , time - of. the y" , which is now present

And how onely by meanes of. the vnseasonable timés in, the
retuine from the voyage' homeý many thereby'hiue decayèd, to

the great misery an * d calimity of the rest, and also to the great
slander of the voyage, (which I much respect) the last and other
voyage haue.decbred.. And what it is to maké «the voyage in
vnseasonable time, that bath the. second voyage also. declared.
Wherefore weying- àn4 foresecing this (as J may wil terme it)

éalamity and tmeuitable danger of men, and that by men she must
ýé brought home againe (except that God wM shew « an extràoi,
dinary miracle) I puipose not nordare Lventure with a safe con-science to tempt God herein. A né, forsomuch as is oneýgai îhe al
and bath so little helpt'of boat or pinnesse in ber trade, and also
for ýý watering, where a. long time of forci must be spený my

going, to the accomplishmént. of -your expectiations, will be 'to
small effèct'for this tfineý beýrause 1 shall want both vessell and

mentoaccomplish'it. Andlwould not Èjadly so spend my t ime
and trauell, to MY great charges and painei. and after, for nàt làli-
ing out accordingly, to ]ose both ý pot -and water, as the prouerbe
is. As for the,-*Primrose, if sÉè be there, ber tiade will, be ended
or euer. we come thereso that.she of force, by want of prouision,
must rètùrne yça, though we shoulà with, vs a supply for
ber, yet isthe meeting of lier doubtfÜll, and. though we mèt lier;,'Il the men not-ytt vn tarM as no reason is they should : howbeit
my opinion« lier is that she is put into, IrclancL The Flower-

deluce was - in Milford. Thus for that your worships might vnder-
stand -the.whofe cause why I doe.not proceed; I haue troubled
you at this time with s my long letten And, as God is my

dge, not for feare of the Portugals, which there we shall nieet
(and yet alone Vniithout, ayýe) as here . is' a'shippe which was in
Lisbon, whose men say, that there are in a readinesse (onely to

meet vs) foure great ShiPS, of the which one is accounted 700tunnes, and other pinnesses : yet * not for ' feare of them, nor-
raging of the seas (whose rage God is aboue tor'ule) but oùely for
the premisses the sequellwhereof must by reason turne to a

great misery to' ' the men; the which I. for my part (though it
might -turne me to as much. gaine as the whole -coinmeth to) yet

would I not be so tormented, as, the sightthereof would be a
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corsiue to my heart, and the more, bécause foreseeing th' e sanie,
I should be so leud, as yeelding, to, haue runne iuto the danger

thèreof, and therefore .1 haue absolutely determined with my selie
not to goe this voyage. Howbeit if'in a seasonable time of the

2Ayeere f had but. ont ship sulficien4 though -much, lesse by the
halfe, I would not refuse (as triall - being made thereof , sh ould
appeare) or if I, had ability of my selfé to, 'venture so much, it
should well be seene. And this I ý speake -to, giue you to, vnder-

stand that I refuse not this for feare : If you purpose to proceed*
beerein, send some oné whom you, please; -to whom, I will not
onely deliuer the atticles which I haue rçceiued, but alse will giue
some particular notes -wËich 1 haue notéd in the affaires which

you haue pommitted vnto mee, with the -best helpe and counsell
1 can.' TbÙ S*. the liuing God keepe your eorships all. Bristoii
this i i of December, i ý6.iý

Your worships to comand to, his power.
lohn Lok.

The-relation of one Wilfiain Rutter to, 11. Anthony Rickman his
master touching a voyage set out tê* Guinea in the yeem

1562, by Sir èYilliam Gerard, Sir. W.illiam Chester, M.
Thomas Lodge, the sayd Anthony.Hickmanland Edward.

Castelin, which voyage is also written in verse by Robert
Baker.

WOrship'full sir, my duty, remieffibered, this shalbè to'declare
vnto-you the discourse of this oÙr voyage, since our- departure
out of England from Dartmouth at which time 1 gaue you- to
vnderstand of our departuM wbich was the 25 of Fébruary 1562.
Then hauing a prosperous winde we departed from, thence, and

safled on, our voyage %ill we arriued at Cauo verde the 20 Of

March, making no abode thére, but sailed along the coast to, our
first appointed. port Rio de Sesýps, at whia port we -arriued the
thii-d of Apýl1 in the morning, hauing the sight of a Frenchman

who assogne as be perceiued vsý set saile and made to the sea in
the méane tim'e we came to an anker in the rode: and after that

îhe .4d'espied our -flag, perceiuing. vs to be Englishman, he bare
itàtÉe shore, and,"hailed our ships with his'ordinance, at. which

tim.e we the merchants of. both the ships were in the riuei . in
traffike, and had vnderstanding of the Negroes .that he had bene

there three dayes before our comming: so, we conduded together,

ýV
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that if be sent bis pinnesse- to, tzaffike, we would- not suffer him,
vntill we bad takeài further order with ý their, captaine à'nd mar
chants. In the afternoone the pinnes>se ca e into, -the riper,
whosé men. me willed to, make n*o traffike. vntill we. hàd talked
ftirther with'their captaine, whom we willeil that night* io, come
aboordour admiraff: which was"donè. » At which sayd time M.
Burton -and John -Munt went aboord. thâMinion where the
French mien were, and there concluded - that they slîould tary by
vs efght dayes, and 'suffer vs quietly to, tmffike, wherewith they
were not well pleased. WhereWn. the next moming they de-
parted from vs, sailing' alongst the coast to, the Eastward towards
Poti% which ý he did to, . hinider our iraffike.that way : wherefore
the -marchants of the Minion and we concluded (fomsmuch as atthat present: we . vu e no sail past al thatderstood ihat wer 

es ongst)
we should go. before, to, the end we m ight not- be -hindeïed of our

« traffike bythe Frenchmen; which thingwe did: and at our com'ming.
thither we, found the Frénchmèn rin iralfikè to the -Wesf of Potis,

by whàm we passed, and arnued at-Rio de Potis the 12 of April,
wbére weremained in traffike vntill theAý5 of the sayd moneth,

and then.departed from.thénce..along the 'coast toward Saut-
Andreý. where we appointed -by agreement to tary for théMinion

and the 17 at niiht we came to, the riper of S.. Andre, in which veryday the Minion came vnto, vsý telli vs.tha they'
pg t met at cauo das

Palmas. a great ship and î caruell of the king of Pértùgals. bound tô
the Mina, who gaue chase vnto, thezný and shot freely at theui, and
the' Minion in hér defence returned her the like: but God be

praised. thé Minion had. ho hurt for thattime. In the end we
-concl ' uded to, basten.towards capo de très puntus to haue put

them fràm the castle, if by any meanes wee *might ; and ýwhen'
wee were come to the Cape, we lay «a hull one night and two

dayes, and. doubting they had bene past, the Minion.went neere
the shore, and sent her merchants; toa place called Anta, -%%rhere

eforetime we had tiaffike, and the hext morning very'early.being
the -2 1 of the sayd Moneth, we againýe bad shht of the ship and
the caraueU a joëd way to, sea-boo!d of vs. Then w'e presently
set saile, and bare with the formost of thèm, hoping to haue
goi betweene the castle and -them, but we came short of -our pur-
'pose; was no small griefe vnto vs aU;, and *hen they had'
gotten the castle to friend, they shot at vs freely, and we at them,
and. the castle at vs;* but- *e profited litle. In',theaftemoonewe.
set saile and came to the toiýn of Don Iuan called Equi, where

ïiiw



Wi' 2a went a shoare- to-..Uaffike, but the
Negros would'not vntill. tbey had. newes from "Don Luis, for at

that time. Don Iuan:was dead, and the '23 came Don Luis his
sonne -and -Pachèco minding.to.&fte with vs,at which said day
came two gaies-towing..along the shSre, from the castle, mind-
ing to keepe vs from, Our traffike. ý The 24 we set -saile 'andchased the galies to the àude* 'a' in

gaine. The. NeVSs being glad
of. that 'required vs tO 90e tO Mowre, which is some 3, leagues'
behind, and, . thither would t ' bey come for that they st ood. in feare
of the Portugals, and there we. remitiied for the marchants that
came out of the counit:iriiW wlliiiirl were come with their gold, but

,,Anthonio don Luis 'bis sonne, and Paéheco were aboord -the
Minion. And the 2s -in the moming came the two galies from

-the castle'againe vnio vs, theweather bel ng very calme, they shot
nt vs and hit vs 3 timeÈý and- shortly after th e wind 1 càrqýe from the
-shore, at which instant we, desce.ed the. shiN and the carauell .

comniing toward w4, then we weighed -and set saile, and bare -as
neere. vnto them as we could:' butît *as nightôr euer-wee met

with them, and the, night being very darke we lost. them. The next
dày plying to'the shore, at night we agreed-to go with Cormantin,
but the next morning .being the '28' we were but a lide distant
trom. the great ship and the 2 galies, hauing no..wind at all, and
the carauell hard aboord the shore. Ilen being calme, came the2 galies ing to therowi sterne of the Minion, and 'fought with her
the most part of the forenoone: and in the fight a mi hapned
in the Minions gteward-roome by means of a barrell of

Much hurtpouder that . tooke : fire, wbéréwith wé re b uût d . he
master gunner,,- the steward, and most part of the. minionwith

began to be firingabmelgunners:. which. the plies perceiuný&
more fierce -.vpon them, and w . i . th âne shot cut halfe of gunpouder.

ber foremast in mine, that without - present remedie shee was not
able to beare saile, *and presently ypop this the great ship sent
ber boat Io the -galies, who suddenly departed -from vs. And

ýafter their departure we weint aboord the Minion to êounsell what
were best to. be done, at which'time they weresor 1 e discomfited.

Whereupon w"e deuisedý what was best to, be done: ' and because
wee knew that the Negros , neither would nor'durst traffikë so

long as thé galies were on the coast.; it wàs therefore agreed that
we should prepare our selues to. depart, to Rio. ide Sestos, and so

we departed that. day. The 14 of May in the morning we feU,-
with the - landý and when wee came' to, it, we doubted what place
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it was, and sent our boâes, on land to-know the truéth,
Theymturie.and we found it to. be -Rio de Barbcm4 which is to, -the
Eastward of sant Andm and there' remaffied in getting of water

vntil the 2 1, wÎhere. we lostibe, day belote 5 of Our men by -
of 'ouerthrowipg ý.our blarck pipnaisse. Thé, .22 we'departed from -

thence to. Rio de ýwher.,,çre arn.ued -the 2 of lune, and the, -
4 wee departed from Ri 0 de Sesto, and arriu'ed,(God bee thanked)
the. 6 of Augu st wîthin sight: ý of the Stert in thè. West- part 'of

England, our men'being very sicke and weake We' haue not at
this present'.aboue «,2o sound men that are'able to, labour, and we

haue of our men _2z dead, and many more. very ý sore hurt and
sîckeý Master Burton hath beie sicke* this - 6 weekes, anil at- thii

present sýngthen. hîm) is so, weake that: 1 feare he wM. .
hardl -Herein inclosed pur. - worship shall

.Y escape. receiue a
briefe of all the.,gdo& sold by vs, and. also what commo4ities'we. -

haue receiued for* the sarne- -,Ibus -1 leaue to 'trouble yOUý
worship, réseruing all. things: ais to. ourgeperan meetin& and - tô

the bringer hereo£ From aboord the Primero«se thë-6 of Auguàt
1563.

Yôur obedient sernant.
William Rutter.ý

Thére aré brpýght home thisi, voiàge An. 1363.. Elephants teeth -
166 weighîng 1758 pounds. 'Graines 22 bUtS *fUll.

A meeting at Sir.WMiam Gerards hôuse- the ili of Iuly z564.'for
for the setting foorth of a voyage to.'Guinea, with the
Min4ion of the Queew% the Iohn Bàptist. of London, and.
the Merline of INL Goâàone,

AT *this, meeting were these chiefe aduentprèr% Sir. William
Gerrard, sir- '%Villiam, Chester, sir Thomas Lodge, Anthpriië
Hickman, and * Edward Castelin.. WheW it w*as - réed itilàt

Francis Ashbie should.be sent to Deptford to, X Gonson for his
letters to Peter -Pet -to goé aboui the rieng of the Minion vpS >
the Queençs niaiesties charges, and so, the said Francis to'

-w ith the same letters; to -Gillilull:iiiim ''leilâ money to supplie our
charge *ère.

Also thàt eiery one of the fiue. partners. Cali
:vpon their. parthers to.: supply towards this new rigging and ln*c'-

Mlline 29 IL zos. 6d. for euery Ioo. ILvalue.
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Abo that euery one. of the fine partners shall foorthwi.ih brmg
M SoIL towards the furniture of the pvemisses.

L&ewise it'- is agreéd dm if IL giue bis consent that
the.'M«Hne shaU be brougbt about, fiom Bdaoll to Hampton,

that a letter be drawen wheretmto bis band shall be, beforéorder
be gium for the. sameý

'The successe of this Vo.iage in pan appeareth' by.cértaine biiefe
rébitions, extracted cât of the secondý voyage of. Sir Iohn
H to, the -West Indies,, made in the. sayd yeere

itS64. wbkb 1 thought good to set downe, for -. vant of
finiher' i "ich hitherto 'I tôuld not byý an*y

meanes come byý albeit .1 haue vsed all possible indeuour
W the obtaining ofthé sameý- Take them; therefore in ..the
meane séason as.folo,&eth.

MAster lohn, Haýkins, wÎ& the lesus -of Lubeck-. a shi of
7ock. tunnes, and the.Saknnon, a ship Of ý7 score, the - Tiger a
barke of 5à, and, the SwaIO« Of 3o', tunnes,.',being «, afl 'wèll fur-
nished. with men.. to. the nurnber of -one bundred threescoré and
ten, -as a1Wýwith ordinanS and victuall requm*ie for* such
voûtge, departed ont of Plimmouth -the 18 day of October in the

ye=-.of our -Lord : x564. with a -'Proxmous winde: at which
in. cutting the foresaile, a marueilous misfortune hap-,

pened to one of Îhe officers in the shi who by the p#ffie of the
sbeat Was sla out of band, bcing a sorowffl beginning tothem
aIL And. after tbeir- setti out io leagues to the Sea, hée met

the sime day with the ýMinion a sbip of the Queens Maiesties,
wherSf was. captaine Dauid , Quiet, antU alsp -her consort the

uàm Baptist of.l»ndS beiing bound to Gukeà like.wise, who
haffl me thè.other aftèr the of the sea, with certaine
pieces. of ordinancé forý ioyof their meeting:, which done, the

Minion dqxme" fiom bizu té seeke.her other consort tbe'ltferlîne
of London, w" was a sterne out ôf'sight, leatung in M
Hawkins -compaxiie the lohn Baptist her other consorL

1%us sail fàrwVpds on théir way.with a prosperous wind
of &C sam monethý-at "t -time'a great storme>.

aros, the windbeing at NSdwasi about ' of the élocke at night,
aDd' confinued SOl 23 boures together, in which.storme -M.

Hawkins lm the 'S'mpany. of 'the lohn Baptist aforesaid, and of
bis pinnasse caffl . the Swallow, the.other 3.'SbiPs being sore
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beaten with the stonne. Ile,23 day ýthe Swalow4 to his no small
reioicing, came - to him agaffié in thé -nigfit zo leagueï té the

Northward of . Çape 'Finisterý hauing -put roomerý and not being.J able. to double "the Capé, in .that thererosé a contrary wind.at
SouthwesL -The*2É, the *ind continuing contrary, he put into a .
place in Galicia Hed Feroi, where hé r jkined, ý daies and'
a poiâted all ýth camasters of his ships an order foi th keeliing of
9 ôW company.

The 26 day ýhe Minion, came -in: also. where he was, for thereioycing whereof he .gaue them certaine ô, ordipieces . f Pance
gîter the cuiies « ie of the Sea'fôr. their welcome,'but thé, Minions
m.en'had',InO mirth because of their consort the Merline, whom
at their: departure from, -M. Hawkins the, Coast of- IEýgland,

'The firing they went to. seeke, andý1auing i!:net ý,vri hejýj keth Pt
and sinking cOmPanY twO daYes together.. and at lâg by miÔr the fortune of fire (through theMerline egligence of 'one of -the-

-bSnd for gunners) thé pouder. in. the gunners roome wasset on,
firei which with, the: first ýblast- stroke out her poope,

and th - thall .10st 3 besides many. sote burüed. -(which
escaped by the Brigandine' - being at her surne) and immed4tly"
io thé great losse'of the 01",blr%. and most -horrible, sight of thebehold e*M she sunké bero thei' es. '11e're r ci ..the36 daY of,moneth M. Hawkins .'wi his coth fisorts and Company of the'
Minion hauing now both theBngandin'es at her sterne, weighed
anker, and %%n. saile'ýon ibeirvomge hatang a prosperou wind
thereunto. The 4 -of Nouember. 'they had sight of the Iland ofMadéra, and the 6' day'of Teneriffa, hich thW ey thought to hautbMe. the Canarie, i ' that th'eY. suPPOsed. themselues to haue bene
to the Fmtward. of Teneriffa -but werenot: but thèý Minion beyng

Or 4, leagu ' a head of vs kept on, her course to Tenerifra, hauingý
Petter sight thèreof then the, éther had, and by that th
parted éompany.

The-fýresàid by CauSit Iohil Hawkins'passing on hismage o
Verde and Si :Leona, and afterward Frossing ouer. the maine
Océan COmming to the towne. of. Burbôroata vpOn. the Coast of

Teýra. firma'in, the West Indies, had fùrther information of the
mili'\succesie of thiÈ Guinean voyage, as in the same hereafter is
verbaùm.mentionecL

The àq of April, we being at. anker'without' th«e road, a Frenchship called the èreen ptaine-Dragon Oi. Newhaueuiwhereof was-ca
ýZ oneBon Temps ca e Ù4 *ho saluteil vs after thémaner of the



sea, wiih 'certaine piem' of ôrdinance, and we.resaluted him
with..the. hke againe:, *ith.'wbom hauing communication, he
declàred that hee ha& bene at the Mina in.Guînea, and was.'

off by the Portugals gallies,'. enforced to comethither
tq make'sale of. such wâres as he* had: and further that, the, like.
was hapnedvnto the Minion also that èaptaine -Dauid Carle4

and a marchant, with a dozen mariners were betraied, by the>
*Negros ît their first-arriuall, thither; remaining . prisoners. w.ith the
Portugak% besidés other misaduenturés of - the losse of. their men
bapnel..through the great lacke'of fresh *ater, with great doubts
of brirq niost sorrowfuil. for vs to,png home the ships; which was
vndêrstancL'

Thevoyage of M. George Fenner to Guinie,- and the Islands of
of -sh îo witCape Verde, in, the ycére ' r566. with three ips,,

the Admirall called the Castle of Comfort the-Mày.ýlower,"
and the Geo!ge, and a, pinnasse. alsô

Written by Walter Wren.

THe t-o-.4ay of December, in the yeere abouesayd, we departed
fiom Plimmouth, and. the i day - we were thwart of Vshant.
The iS day in. thé m.orning being , Sunday, wee had sight of.

Çape Finister, and the same night we lost the company -of our
Admira4 whereforé -we -sayled along- the coast of Portugall, hoping

that out Admiralbad bene béfore vs.
The z8 day we met with. a -French ship of. whom wée made

mqùirie for our Admirall, but hé *could not. tell -vs. newes of him
so. we folloired our course to the Ilands of the Canaries.

The.25 day in, the mornîng we fell with a'smàllIland caDed -
Porto Santo, and within 3 houres wec. had sight of anothei Iland
called Madera *hich is 6 leagues from Porto 5anto.

The saià, jý *day being the day of the Natiuitie, wè hoised - out
our boat,: and fet Master * -Edward-Tenner captaine of, the, May
Flower aboorl v% beini, in le George, with, the master whose

name was.Robert Cortise andothers of the sayd shippe, and
féasted them with such'cheere as Gâd had sent vi. -
The 28 day we fel -with an, Dand. called Te.üeriç which is- 27

leagues. froin the said Iland, . and on the East side thereof, we came
to. an anker in 4o fadome water, -ýithih a base shot of the shom

in a -little'Baie wherein were 3 Or 4 s.mall homes : whiéh Baie and
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boum wèredistant frein a litle tôwne Éalied.Santa.-Cruz, * leape
or thereabout, and.as we rode in the said Baie, we migýt see an*

C '6 et 7 leaiues from
lland èalled The. grand Xxri which was
vs;

Thé -9 day the.May -Flower for that she could net fet inio ye
roail wbere we were at,,aý,anker, bý reasoil the wind was. off the
shore, and beçause she baie more roomer from -the lanld then * we
did, in the morning came bearing ý in with, the towne of Santa
Cruz, thifiking te come te an anker in the road against the towne,

.-bef she' within the : reach of a . ny of, their ordînance,
they shot at her foure pieces which caused -her -to come robme

with vs,* and came at last te an- anker. by vs. And about one of
the ciýcke in the aftemoone, the forenarned captaine of the.May

lettei'a shoarë,diieét4" it te the bead officer.of
Flower wrote ing.
the towne of Santa Cruz, te the intent te, vndersta nd the prètense
of the, shootinz off the said ordinance.

The Iettér..,being written, Roben Courtise master of the May
Flow ër, and.lValter Wren were 'appointed te del.iuer the 'me a
land at'3 or 4 houses te- bee conueid to.the foréimyd towne, and
se went-with sixinen in the 'boate, and Fowýd to-the shore as

neere. as they.might,* for setting the boate., on ground, for the sea
went cruelly at the. shore.,
The peopýe stood in ' nuwbet 3o persons with such as

ifiey had: the foresayd Wren Icalled'to, tbem'in,,Spapisýdeclaring
to iheni thatthey'bad a lettéi which they would vety.-gladly haue
conueicr vnto the towne,. shewitig at.they would traffique with
them. as ùiqchants,ý ' desiring their helpe for the' conuenience, of'
the, sanie lette'. - With that one of the Spaniards willed vs; l
on !and, -and we should bèwelèomèý- but doubting* the worst the'

said Wilter answered them that they woàe-îîot comé on 'land,
ÙüWthýeiffsÏeÏý of tlÎeir lettçrý whick they hid brpught

Whéreupýn oneo'f thè.Spaniardsv'r=ied himse]feý,-and leptinto..,
the wateri and-swain te the boa4 whomwe receiued., -And he

r demaùnded what our request was
salut.ed vs, anc wé made. b

answere, that by, misfortune we lost the companie of ouf Admi4t
and being*bound t* thi.s Dand te tmffique for:wines and Ô91là..

for vs, do here min'd te stay votiU he come. .7

Concerhing our letter he made vs answere, that, he would with
aU. diligence cary it, and deliuer it accordink te the direction, and
se the said Waltèr knit thé letter in a bladder, and deliuered it
unto him, and.aiso gaue him four'e roialý of Spanish money for bis
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paines: and- promising' that we'should haue answere of it he
tooke his leaue and Ïwamme agaîne on shorewhere the people

stood ready to rSeiue him. And after that they had *talkçd with
him, and vndersto.od .our meaning, some of them. threw vp their

hats, and the othèr put them, ôÉ holding. them in their haùdý and
made vs very curteous signes, alwaies desiripg that the boat would
coïne a land, but we Asaluting* them rowed« backe againe aboord.

The 30 day the Go.uernors brother - of Santa Cruz came aboord
the May. Flowefwith sixe Or seuen Spani"'.With him>t who con-

cludèd with * the Captaine that we might come a shoare .and
traffique with. theni, but. that, day. we. did no for we ha'd' suffi.cient

pledge of theirs. -foi our assurance. Our'Çaptaine entertained
them'ivell 'and'at their departure gaue themfoure pieces of ordin-fora arewelt-'and bestowed ypo în them two cheesei with
ýëer things-

The said Goue brother promiso our Captaine th#t hee
J'Oue 

broi
ihould haut sufficient _ges, the morrow foflowing; which was

not doné, whereupon wee grew suspicious, and went not that day

The first day'-kif Tanuary our-çgptàine sent Nicholas Day and
Iohn-.Sumpt . r'. a shore, who were very well entertainéd with as,

màny of our company as went after them.
In the said - Iland à a maruellous high hill called the Pike,

is a far ' off *more like a' 4oüd in the' aire, then any other'
thing the hill is. round and soinewhat small at thé topý' it- hath

not bene knowen that eueran man.couldgoevp to the to, thereof.
And although it stand in 28 degreès whièh. is as hote in lanuary,as 'MidsomMer, yet is thit is in Epjland at e top Of the said'hil

Winter and Som' er seldome Witheut snow.
In this Iland about two leagues from. the said Santa Cruz is. a

citie èalléd Anagona.
Th third day wee departed about the Western poini -of the:

ILaüdý about 12 or 14,leagues fr6m Santa Cruz, into -a Baie w,hich
is right agaynst the house of one Petro de Souses, in which Baiewe cam wh ' we heard that our miraile to an anker the 5 day; eïe Ad

had bene;-there at an anker 7 dayes before vs, and was gonc.
thence tô an Dand.called Gomera, whereu n we set saile pre-. 'q Po. .
sently.tô seeke him

The 6 day wecame . to an anker against -the towne of Gomera,
where we féund our Admirall, which vvas, very ioyfull of Our com-

ming, andwe alsty-of his s.ight.
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in the sayd road e> found Edwad Cooke, in a tO shi md a
shippe of the CopM=iths of Londé% which de PSmgzh- bad.
tredierously surprised in the Baie of Santa'Crèr, vp«M the com
of Barbarie whièh. ihip we left there ail spoileiLOur G: ral and marchaene nts bought in the said towzie for twr

wine,-.which coit.*zS, duckms w bwý wWchPrOuisi0n, 14 butý of
mm offred, vs at Santa Cruz in Tenerif for Jý jbM zo duckai&

The 9 day*,we departed frým this -rSd to- anWm BaW about
S'leagues,off and there tooke in fmshý,,,*ater: àkid ýso the Io dar

ve se saile towards, Cape Blanke, which à on the coast Of
Guinet.

The 12 day wt fell into a Baie, to the, va«d of Cape Pazgm%
wbich is 35 leagues from Capeý Blanke; t bauing Do kww-
ledge of ýthat cônst,,we went'with Cape BL»kçý,2»d at the ân ofthe Land - we sou' had 16 fadome -watér fvo. Icapended and « mm

A theshore. The: land -is veiy lôweý aid .*bite sand-
Vpon the fall of 'thé sayd coast bewm how yS

borow. in i z or io fadome, ýfýr within a, or 3 çasts, of the kadYOU
may be on ground.

The 17dàywesetsailefromCa BlankrdiyectîngourýMn$k%
Souih'and- by East and »South'among, and so feU imola Baie to, the-Cape Verde, about 16 leaguesý abouFistward of and sine kagues

from the shore. The sayd. land semed vntb vs.as if it- bad bene
a great number of shippes vnder saile, being ùxked -mehing dsJe
but thé land which was, full of Hummoks, some higb bwe.Lwith high trees. o them. IVe bare *iïh the said land ta. me
*ere within 3 leagues of the sbore,,..and then wesounded, and
found z,8 fadome water, black oase. IMis day we.saw moch fish
in.sundrysculs swimming with théir noses with the brim of ibe
water.
Pàssing along côast we might sec two mail zcSd. bd%
seeming toys about- a league one fi-om the'other, wh" tbec

Cap'e, and betweene them. are great store of trec% and. in an, our
dayessailing we saw no land bigh as the said two b@b,

ine ig day we cam e to an anker at. 'the CaM, i . n a rca&.Jm
by. the Westermost side of two. hils in 1 o kxkuiê of w2m wb«e

you may ride -in fiue or sixe fadome'., for the pomd is ààr, and
alwayes you shall haùe the winde'o ff the shom . AM'as soone as
we.were all at an anker out Generall Ca aboord v%* and with
hiin theý master of the AdmiràI4.whm name was fflâm
Bats, and with, them,. the captaine of the - ViceadmùaMý.- whose
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name wu master Edwaï-d Fennert and' Robért .. Curtise'. the
mastert and. dineà aboord of n behqriw e

in wu:Çapuine lohn- Heiwood, and lohn.smith of liampton
Masterand th= vie concluded to goe a lanct which -.Th
vu balfe a mile..fmm vs: Md by -the counsel of rubea of

'IVil-«. Bats-WîBiam Bos bolb Captaine and marchants and diuers
'of we a MF anie--voù - vithout amour : for he. . sayd, . COMP&PY to
that " )Ur>.the people %Yere blaékè and nakedyetlandinaicâed.

th" Wère ciuill: so thai bee would needs*, giue the venter withÔ!4t
the consent of the rest to'go without weapon.---,> 1%3-bh"w
to shore. where we býing in the.shipp'e: might SSa grSt com
panîe of Segros"naked, wallring to and ý fro, by the sea side where IMý
the landing place was, waiting for'the commingof -our men, who
came too sooneand landed to their losse- as it feil.out afterwards.

Thère went a shore the Admirals andAhe Mây Flowers
boate, and mi thern the number of -2o persons or thereabouts, as
IL George Fenner the GenefaI4 his brother Mý,.,-Edward Fenner,

irho=sValentine,'Iobn Wormeand Francis Leigh marchants,
John Hawar& William Bats, Nichélas' Day, Iohn Thomson and
othem

..41 tbeir comming -, to -the shore there we. i oo Negros, or
vpxudg *ith, their bowes, *and arrowes: -our. ýCaptaines.and

'merchants talked with thern, and accoàng .to the ýse. of the

country, the one demanded pledges ot. the other, and- they were

content to deliuer 3 Of ri Negros for 5 of our men.* Our 5

mens names wet thes& lohn Haward, Wil.',Batst Nich. Day, lob.,

Tomson, and Iôhn -Curtise.; these wère dejiuered theinq and ve

receiued 3 Negros into Our Admirals ski * ffé.

Our men being -a shore among.the Negros, began jo talke with

thera4 declafing what ware a. nd marchandize we bad, as wwllcn'

cioth, linnen cloth, iron, ébeese' and ôther things. The Negros

answered again.e, they hadý ciuetîýmuske, gold and graines, which

pleaied our Captaines and mgrchants very well. Then the Mýgros.

desired to haue a sight som e - of our wares,- to the -ýrhich our'
f wi .. ab6Sd one of the..

marchants were content and, oo.rth th sent

boits for part of their'marchandise, and in the meane time *hile
-- e ip, our fi ùe men weré w;lkip'g on thethe boatç wSt to the sh

Shore with the Negros, and oùr Generall And- marchants ed.

in the other bSt by the seý side, hauing'ibe Negros with them.

Our boate dm came agaîne and bràught iroi and othér Mw-ý

éhaý witb bread, winei and cheesewhich they gauc vnt0 him.
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Thé n tïr.ô Of-- thýe Negros (WhiC4, were -the plýý ý mide them-
ues sicke, desiringto goe a shoM promising to und other

for thebL . Captaine., Haimý pýermuing , that our... rgen had let
thi Negros come a Shore, Mked whet théyýmean and doubting
the worst, begau, to.drawe e boate, an ibree' of'd t*o or
the. Negros folowed.hinC when bee came to -the boate they
began.to stay him, and signes vnto, them Um. bee.w.uldfête them )M -, %*Mý when here e and brend.: notw'

an d bwh
was enterin lntwr e.boate, one of them by thet binâ

breeches ould haue staied him, but hee soang from binx
and. I"p!ýIntoý the boatý and aiý s.one as. bee waë. in, one of thé

N[ogý a shore. béfflne to blow .a pimi and pr=ntlyý the other
egro that was, in our boate sitting on the boatesside, and master

asormesswordbybimýsýuddenlydmwthezà.wor 
outofthescabberd,-

and cast himselfe into the-Sea, and swamme a shore, and presently
the Negros laied handest$ourmen that were on shore, and tooke

àem with gre*t.viiDImce, and tore all. their appareil
froin théir backes and le4 tocquer theva, and many

of thegh shot io thicke -aë our mm in our, bouts, that ýbey could
scarse set hand to any Oire to rowe froe the shore,, yet (by the
he.pe, of . God) they got fix= them with, their boates aithough
many of them were hurt with their poysoned arrowes: and the

poison, is vneuràbte, if the arrow ent within ihe*skin and drawe
-blood, and' the poisqu be presiently . suckt ou or e place

where any man is -hurt beé foàftbwith cut away, .he dieth witbi'n
IbUredgyký, and-witbîn three houres aftei they beé hurt or pricked,

whýresoeuerit be, although but at the lâletoe, yet. it striketh vp
i6 the hearti and, taketh 4way the stomacke, and causeth the
Partie marueilously to vomite,* being able to, brooke neither meat

The Negros hauing vsed'our men with such Cruelty, whose
names were Nicholas Day, Wiilliam Bats, and'-- loba Tomson, led

them away to. a towne which was within, a mile- of the water side,

IMý
or t

The ao day« we sent to land a boîte, or skiffé eberein were
cight persons, and one, of them was the foresayd Iohn Tomson
and our intçrpreter which vm a Frenchwarý. (for there was one
of the Negros which spake - good French:) âd -they éaried with,

them two harqùebumes, two targets and a mantell.
The cause of îending them was to learne what ransome they .

demavnded for. Bats and -Day Wî hom they detaine& And wben

lî -1
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-tQ th orie and told the Negros what they desired,

they comm _ e th'
dwyývent ând fetched them. from'among the ux-cýý, andbrought

them loose among,- forde orfiftie. of them And being
within a stones cast of the su side, William Bats brake from
tbem, and ran as fim as hé. could into the su towards the boat,'
and. bc vas not 90 soone ia the water but bee fell downe, either
breath -or bis toute âÏling him.iù the sand being soft: su that.-the
Negros came and^ fell . gn. him and tooke him and haled him, that

we tbought they ha4. tome him in pieces': for they toire againe all
the appareil fiom bis backeso that some of them caried our men
aga tu the, towne, and. the rea shot at vs with their The danger

poisoned. ammues, and burt one of our men called of poysmed
Androwes in -the smal of the leg, who being conte

abôord, (for all that our Surgeons could do). we thought he would
bane died.

Cour Generall (notwithstanding ail this villanie) sent agayne tu
themý and offéred them a1ýy thing that they desired for ý the

Munsome of Pur. men, bat they would not deliuer them : gîwng
VS this answere: Tbat there was in the formyd roade, three

weekes bdore we came, . an English shippe which bad taken three.
of theïr people, and vntill ' we did bring or send them againe, we'e

should not hane > our 'men although wec woùM giue. our - tfiree
shippes wiilà their fürniture.

Ibe 2 1 day a French shippe of the burderi of So tunnes. (or
thercabouts,) came to the place where we were, being bound'tô

=ffique at the Cape: we told them, of the detaining of *our two
men by the Negros.:. and seeing that t.ese Frenchmen were very

weil welcome to the Negros, we ý wished them té se'e .whether -
they c6uld pioccre them, againe of the Negros,'and.- bring them.

along.1rith themý and'our Generall promised the. Frenchmen ioo,
IL to obtaine them. . So wee committed the matter.to the French-
wen and departed.

Of our men that were burt by'the Negros arrowes, foure died,
and one to saue bis life bad -bis arme cut off. Androwes that

ww lact of aU hur*4 lay lame not able. tu helpe himselfe onely
two recouered of their hurts. So : we - placed ôther men in the
zoomes of those that we los4 and set saile.

The 26 day b«ween Cape- Verde and Bona vista we sawe
many Oying fisbes of the bignesse of -berrings, whereof two- flew

into, our boat which we towed at our sterne.
Th e, z8, day we * fell with an Iland.. called Bona ý vista, which is
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from- Cape Verde 86 lea IMe Northside of the sayde Iland
is full of white sandie hils and dales, and somewhat higb land.'.

-dayýwS came to -within" thé Westemost
Ile sayd an.anker«

poin4 about aý..I«pe within the point and found in oull sounding
àire sand in tén fiLdome water, but you may go neere till you be

in fiue or six àdome, for the ground à àire.
AS soone as we were. at an r Generall sSt his pin-

nasse a, land, and'found fiue or sixe smâll bouses, but the people
%ves e lied into the mountains :, and the next day he sent a shore

agame, and met with two Portuga% who willingly went aboord
with hismen, and at théir comming he welcommed them' although.

_ýJ they. were but. poore and "pJeý and -gaue each of them a paire
of shoes, and so, set théni a shore -againe.:,

The 30, daY we weighed and. sailed into a Baywithin a sinall
Iland about a, league from vs, and tooke plentie of diuem- sortes
of fishý. Tbe foresayd Ilandý liethin sixteene degrées. And if

NI poyou meané td anker in the. nid Bay, you may borov'in tour or
fiue fidome of the Southermost point of the sayd .Iland, which'q yqu may 'L But beware of the

see when you ride in the roac
middle of the- Baie, for there'lieth a loge of iocks, which at lowe
water breaketh, yèt there is. three fadame- witer- ouer them.

The last day of Ianuarie our Generall with certaine of hiz m'en
went a shore in the Baie to îhe'houses, where.he found 12.

Portugal& In all the Iland there were .30. persons,J
which werébanisbed M'en for a timý some for more yeeres, some
for lesse, and amongst them there was one simï!eý man which was
their captaine.

T-hey liue vpop, goats. flesh, cûcký henn*4 and fresh water:
other victuals they haue "no'n'e, sauing fis%,wbichthey
not, neither liane they--àùy, boats-to take them.

-7hey reported that - this- Dand was giuen,. by the. ki of Portu-
gall to oné of his gentlemen, who hath ]et it foorth to' t fior o
'hundreth «duckats'a yeere, which rent. is reared one y in es

skinn FýI by their speaches thère bath beiie t foo
ýthe sZý into, Portu»ill 4oooo skins

We Ww these men marue'lously welcome,, and to their
powers eUenteÈWned,.ýgndthey gaue vs the ilesh of as
e 

very
rs as wee would haue, and tooke much paines for

M taking themý and bringing then from the mountains VpOI1
their asses.

They hauë there great store, of the oyie of-torto which



Tortoise is a fish which swimmeth -in the Sea, with a shell on
bis backe as brdad as a iýarget. .1t raineth not in this'Iland but
in three . moneths ', of 'the yeere, from -the -midst of Iuly to the
midst of October, -and it: is here alwayes very bote. Kine hàue

bene brought hither, but by reason of thé heate and drought they
hauedied.

Ile 3 of February wè& departed [rom this Dand, and the same
day fell wîîth. another Band called. the Band of N.à*yo, .,v!hich is

114- leagues from the othei 11-ind there is in the midst of the
way between these . two Dands a which, is - alwayes to be
seene. A

IVe ankred in 'the Nbrthwest side of the sayd Ile in a faire
Baie o f eigbt fad ' umes' water ' an ' d Wre sand, but here we --taied

not, but thé fourth day weiÉhed, and sailed to, another Band called
S. Iago, which lieth off the sàid Iland'ôf Maiyo. East.ând by
'South, and about fiue leagues one from the other. . Being come
within the saw a fixire. road,. and a small

Wçstermost point, we
iff, it: there

towne by the water side, and also « a fort or p orme.by
we purposed to come to, anker, and our marchants to make'some

sale. But before. wè came within théir shott they lèt flie at ;vs
two pjeces, whereupon-we went roomer and sailed along.the
shgre two ohhrée lefflçs frorq the road, where we found a small

Baie and two -or three small bouses, where we came to an anker
in 14 fadoMe faire ground.

Within an houreafter we.had ankered ive might. see diu
horsemen and footmen on thé land right against vs riding and
running to and fro.

The next day being the fift of Februane, a-great compame of
their horsemen -and footmen appeared on. the shoare side,'vnto

whom our GeneraH sent to vndgrstande' whethèr they would
quietly tmfike with vs: And theyý= worde againe, desiring

that they might speake with hin'hprmmng that,. if he ëame to
trafike as a marchant , he should be welcome, and also that he

should haue any thing that heor the marchant would with. reason
demaund.

When thi..ý. was brought ýnto, our Génerall he w very
glad. thereof and the whole -companie.. aàd presentl' (with às

much. speede as he could).he câused bis boates. to be.made
readie e of the Portugales, he armed bis

but d'ubting* the viUani
boues putting a dd'uble base in the head of his«pinnesse, and two
single bases in the bead of - the. Skifle, and* so'sent to the May-
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goum and the George, and willed. thern in like sort to, man their
iwo boates.
IMese boates being,, thus manned and well appointed,, our
Genendl entered into bis -Sk-iffé and with the rest towed to, the

shoare where were threescore horsemen or more, and two bun-
dieth footemen readie to, receiue th eïm. Our Genera 1 marueiled .

that they came-in so great a number and all armed, and themfore -
with a fiagÉe of uvce sent to, them:tô knowe their pleasure: and

they answered . him: with.many faire proinises andý onth
their pretence was ail -true, and that they meant là ntlemen

and Marchantes to t=fikè- with - him, decla also that theirCaptaineýwasýMmmingtospeakewith him, and th fo'
cre te desired

our Genemll to, come and. speake with him fiimielfe.
With this'answere"the boate returned, and 'then our Generail

cause.d hispifinesise to rowe to thetn,,ànd as hé came'n'eere the
shoare çame in a great companie *ith much obeysarice,
opening their bands'and armes abrSde, bowing -themselues with
their bonnets off; with as much bu' mble salutations outwardly as
they might: eamestly desiring pur Genemil and Marchants to.*'e-

c e on landeOfn o thern, wheievnto he would not agree without .
sufficient gages«of Gen emen and Marchants. ' At length they

promised to sende Wo gages to. our. Generals contentment, pro-'
-mising frésh water,;,victuail, mon or N for, ware, if it

were such as they liked: and therefore desiredour Genemll and
Marchants , tô - sende them a shoare iri-Writing thequantitieoÉ
iheir'warçs, and' the -naines of* them: àll which.our GenerâIl

'deParted to, performe, Iooking for their answere the morrowe -
féliowing. >And being gone a1itle from the shoare, he caused
his .baseý'curriers, and hairquebusses to, be shoti off, and oùr shà

'IÏý case PS
in. Il shot off fiue or sixe piecesof great ordinance, andso,
came aboord to prepare the note. The Portugales most of them

departed, sauing those that were--left to watch and toThe treuon receiue the note, *hich *about roof the ponu. uïe or fivé, a clocke
Cals. in S. in the aftérn*oone was sen4 and it was receiued. Butiago to our ail the purposes of ý the Portugais w'ere villainfflly tomen. bétr3y vs, (as shal,** re heïeafter) weappea àlihough

meant in truth. and. hortestie, friendly to tiafikewith them.
There was. to the Westward of vs and about two - i ' u'

vs, a towne behinde a point fasi, by the sea side, whiere t . bey had
certaine camuels, 'or shippes alid also t*o> Brigandines, whei f

they (with.all th.e'speede that they might) made readie - foure
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Cuaue.1s,.and both the. briagndines wbxb. were hke two ' Gesesq
and furnisbed thens both with'.ram and ordinance as shuch.
at they could -carriei and 'as wone as si -was ilight» they cuit

rowmgandâU* towardes'vs: sotbat tbe land being'high and
the - weatber .. somewbat- "de or inystie, and tbey ComnM% allthe Yýose vnder re càWdDot:-va t#f am-wc-"q. see them. till, they

were rigist agaîna one'of our sbips. called'the May-Boum
By tbis. time, it was' about ont or. two ý of-.the docke in the

momùà& and, the May-Boure roade neerer. th= tlien the otber
two, by a base sbotte, so- tbey inade a sure account. eitber té batte
taken ber or. burnt ber. In tWe mene tinse our nien that bad'the
watch (lide thinking of such vilkainous utachcziés aiter so many
faire wordes) were sin ring and* playiqg one with the other and
made such. a noyse, tbat (being but a sinall gale of winde, and

riding neere the lande) they.might, hem vs frons the shSre : so
that me ý!pposcd,-.that they miade accousit that.. we had espyedthein, *.,ùxlcîd we not, neither, had any onehad piece of
ordinanýe primed, or any other thing in a readinesse. -

They ca''e so necre vs that th ey were withizi- gunsbot of vs, and
thcno!me of our men.cbanced to see a lightand thenlookirig out.

... ëied the 4. shiPs, and suddenly cried- out, Gallics,,gallies, at which
Ji crie we vere -all ama-M. and foorthwith they »ý»hot at vs all the

great ordhulnS that they had, and their .h"cbiluS,' and.
currier% and ý so hghted certaine tronkes or pieces of .wilde fire,
and all of thent witWone voice (as, well they'on the shoare as.they
in the shippés) gaue a great sboute, and Io - contin.ued. hallowing .

with great noy-"-% stil- approaching neem and' necrer vnto the
May-fiquW IVé ( ith. all the speede that we migh!) made readi

one. . piece of ordissance. and-,shotte at them, whiéh caused. theni'
somewhat to, stay, so they çhaWdî theirordinance and shot at vs

freshly againe, ane- w1diýý sbotte- " second tinc at, vi, we -
had made -readie thrce pie= w4kh we at -thens, but theyapproched su a sbeaie'Il so neem. that at lm we might haue ot
arrowe to them. lýPhemvpon we. hauing a gale of ff

i wi?& ýOý,shoare hoysed our fio cùt our e at the and
wexit towarde out and they, continu o:wm*g and

shooting at vrý and ' sometime at .ogr A4pùra%'. but out -,Kdmimll
sbotte one. such piece at tbem, that-Wààade them to ictim and at
lene to worpe airay liâté ;âlaines, and'althýDugh, they

thus suddenly- shot__*-,meir shot at V% yet they huit neither man
'or boye àýfýoî but what we did tothem we: know not.

0 .
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But sedng the villanie of these men we thought it best to staY
there no* Io' rager, but imme.dâtely net sayle towardes an Band,
caned Fuegoi, 1 *2 leapes frým the said Band of S. lago; At

which Islandof Fuego we came'to an anker the, x i day of this
against a white chappell - in' the' %Vest end of the sayd

lbnd,.'within bilf à league of ai litle toWne and î with i a a. leàéùe
or thèreabout of the vuermost point of the said Island.

Inthi Island 1 a maruellous hh hill whichdoth burix cou-
tiiiuaBy, and the inhabitants reporied that about three yeeres past

the'whole Tslandw« like to be 'burnéd *Îth the abcndance.ý à f
-lire that came out, of ît.

About a league from the chappel tothe -lVëuw'ard is a goWly
Maîng of fresh ere ý we .'had as. much as - we would.

Wýeate they.haue none gro'w's ' 1em, but a certaine seede tha . t
they call Xill, and certaine peaso# like Guinie peason, which

Millý*nlaketh good b ='die, but .. they ligue here good.
coucm in store of rother beas.tà an gcates. Their marchandizè

as cotton which grô*eth there.ý
IMe 'itahabitarits Pott'

am ugals which haue commandement
from the king -to trafiké neither with Engliihmen nor Frenchmen-

for victuàll or any other th ing, except * they bc forced so to dort
1rhere, lieth caw this -Iland anoth« called lla Braga, which is -

î not passÏng two leagues ouer, it hýiît good. store of goates -and
many trees, but there am not ïïpassing th.ree or foure persons
dwelling in it.

The 25 day of February we departed to'wardes the Islands of
AýS=: and on the 23 dàyof March we hàd ' lit

Tbey tcturiw Sig
of one of-thern called flores, and then wee Traight- see

another Island to- thé Northward of 4 it'. called Cueruô, -lying t«Wo
leagues or thereabouts'off the other.

Ile. a 7 we. carneï to an ankèr' in Cuerco ouer * aga . inst a village
of about twelue simple ho*s'éo; but -in the iiight by a gale of

wîndý, "ich caùsed vs -tû "we out anker after vs:we hoysed
sayýc and went to the aforesayd Island of Flores, where we sawe .
strange streames of water running downe from.. the high diffes
by'reason of 'the great abundànee'âf raine that 'had 'sudderaly
talle, n.

The 2q'day we ca e agaîne to C6eruo and çâst ààker, but a
storme anne and.*cýntînuéd seuen-or tight , houres toiéther, so »
that we let slip a ca6le and ankeyý'an'd afte'r'the storme was alayed'
we. came agaîne thinkis% to. haue récoueied ..the saine, 6ut the

1 C
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Portogab hâd eiûm taken or qmiled it.: the câble. was new
am wet bebre, aW b«à the cable and - anker ' ére better

then-40 IL ýSO that we wwmpt our selues mucli behold-
ing to the. homst Portogalm

The xS day of Aprù we tooke in water at the libud of Flores,
and baning -akemd our'cable was fietted in sunder with a rocke
and m.bursti wbere wee »Im that able and anker àlsoý and, so
&Wied to,.Our coast

'Tben wee'. sa sayle to au, Ishuxle named Faial, about' the
which lie--three other Ldands, the one'called * Pico, the other Saint

Georr, ard the éther G=6«a, ;vhich we had sight of ý on the
eight and twéatieth day.

The 29 wý,e Cam to an anker in- the ' Southwest.side of Faial,
in a. bite bâyý and za fi0m, water agaum a litle towne.wlitre we.

had boéb fmh water. and fresh vialWL In this Iland.ý by. the «
of the iMahîtant% there Éroweth certaine greene woad,

wbkh - by. their %mêbes is. -àrre better then the woad 'Of. S.
ichàt or of Tercem.
Tlw- 8 day of Miy wé cam -to Tercem where. we *ith. a

portupil shiiNM4. beingý destitute Ôfa cable and anker, our Gcnemll
èaused vs to, kèqS comi à i ô see if she could conueniendy.
spare vs any. 1%e next moming Xe, might sS bearing with vs, a

and two Càraucl% whkh we iudged tobe of thé king
Arnuda, and so, übey were, whemrpon we prepared

oursdkmforoulrdefenS- Thesaidshipiai..OneOfAportùgall
.1he kings Galliasses about. tbe burden of foure hün- GalL"e of

Ared tùnne% with 'about three hÙndred -men in her, ý 400-tunms.
being well a i ted-wi brasse pi

tbe shippe ppoin sth eces both great,ýýan
snu% ànd some of tbera 's'O biÉge that theiribot.-w'as'* as greatâs a.

mans bead; the.other iwo Carauéh were* aLso verY warlike. and
well ap'olîted both with men and munition.

As soone- as thcý. were within sbotte oCvs, they waued vs
a 'ne with tbeir swoWl% we keeping: Our course, the

fightgreatest shippe s1m at vs fredy and the camuell. also,
and. we prepared our sducs, and made ali. thi ope
ým ý our =kgard as nme as we could, Then ship rd 7

PO"
the grçat sMppe sbot at vs âM ber broad side, and ber

fixue Zreatm . pSm that lay. in ber sterne, and therewith. hurt
soine of our men, and we did the best we could with our shot to

requite it. At bu two otber Camuels came off the shSre, and>
two odber pinnesses full of ý men, and deliuered them aboord the
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great shippe, and, so went went backe againe with twý men in a

-piece of them. The the Catauell gave vs the first day
three fights, and when the night was .- come they left,.,>o/ff shooting,
yçt notwithstanding kept hard by vs all the night. , In the meane

Wee êould doeall: th ight to, mende
time we had as much as _e n
cur ropes, and. to, strengthen, « our bulwarkes, putting our trust in
God, and resoluing oùr selues ratherto.die, in our»defénce then

to b.ee taken by such wretches.
The next day being the 116 of May in the ý=6inipg, there were

come to the aide the said Poriugals foure great.-Armadas or
Carauels more which made seuen of -which 4 three of theïra were
-at the lea'st zoo tunnes a piece, the other'not so bi but all
well appointed and full of men. All these together came bearing

with vs being in our Aàairall, and one. of the great Carauels
ca e to ' lay vs aboorde (as w'e iudged) for they had prepared

their false nettings, and all things. for that purpose, so. that the
Gallias came vp in our larboord side, and the Carauell in. our

starboord side.

(?urýCaptaine and master perceiuing their prêtence, caused our
gunners to, make ýàU our ordinance readie with. crossebarres.-

chaineshotte and haileibot: so, the ship and Carauell came vp, and
as soone as they were right in our sîdés, they shotte at vs- a s much.
ordinance, as they could, thinking - to -haue laide vs presently
aboord : whereupon we gaue - them such a heate with both our

sides,'that the'y were both glad - to fall asterne of vs, and so paùsed
the space of two, or three houres being a very small gale of
winde.

Th,en, carne vp, the other fiue and shot all at vs, and so-fell ali
asterne of vs, and then %vent to counsell together.

Then our small barke named -the George came to vs, and wee
conféred together a grec space. . And as the Portugall ý shippes
and Carauels were comming to, vs againe, our liarke mi9ding to,

fall asterne of vs and so to come. vp agame, fell quiddy vpon"the
lee, and by reason of the litlewinde, it was so, long before she
could fill ber sa'les againe, that both the shippeý « and Carauels
were carne vp to. vs,. and she àffing in among them made reason-

able shift - with thembut they got a, head of ber, so that she could
not ys then 5 of the Carauels followed berý but we saw she de-
fended ber selfe against them

Then came the great shiffix and the Carauell tovs, and.foug4t
with vs>all that. cýay,ý4th their ordinance.



The Maye-floure our other consort being very good by th e
winde, tooke the benefite thereof and halde all ihat day close by
the ýwin4e, but could not come neere,ývs. So when night againe
was- come, they.gaue ouer their fight and foRowed vs all- the
night -

In. these many fights, it could not otherwise be but'"nt>--des
some of our men, must be slainé, (iýs. they- were izidéedé) and

diuers hurtý and our'tackle much spoyled : yet for alf this we did
our best indeuour to repaire all tbings, and to stand to it to the
death with our assured trust in the mercie and helpe of God.

This night the« May-floure came vp-Ao vs and our Captaine
tolde- thein bis harmes and Siýoyles,...ànd wished them if they

could spare halfe>a dos'en fresh men to' boyse out..their boate
and. sende them to . himbut_:theý could not spare any, and -so
bare away againe.' Which .. ,.:e'ri our enemies- -sawe in the next

-,moming that, we were one rom another, they came vp to vs
againe and gaue vs a great fight with much ballowing and hoop-

ing, making accompt either to boorde'.vs or els to sinke vs: but
although our comPanie was but small, yet, least they should. see
vs any iwhit dismayed, when they ballowed we hallowed- a#o as
-fast as they, and waued. to them to come and boorde ', The 7
vs if they durst, but that. they would not seeing vs Portupls

la depart withstill couragious: and hauing giuen vs that t y - shame from
foure fights, at night theiy forsooke vs with. shame; as one English
they came to vs at the first with pride. ship. -

They bad made in our ship some leakes-.with their shotwhich'
we againe stopped with al speed, and that being done, we tooké

somé- *rest after our long labour and trouble.'
The next day in the morning the May-floure came to vs, and

brought vs sixe men in her boate which did vs much pleasure,
and we sent to them.some of our hurt men.'

The- we directed ôur course for oùr owne countrey, and by
the second day of Iune we were neere to our owne coast and
sounded being thwart the Lyzard.

Irhe.third day we had sight, of. a shippe which.was*a Portugall,-
who bare-with vs; and at bis co'kming to vs (the weather being

calme) our Captaine 'caused . him to boyse foorth bis boate to,
come'aboord to speake with him, and at their'comming our
Captaine and Marchants demanded of them what ware they had,

andwhether they were bound; and they made answere that their
alding waý sugar. and cotton. Then our Captaine and Marchants
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:shewed them fine Negroes that we hàd, and asked .them whither
they would buy them, which they wére yery desirousto doe, and

agreed to'giue for them 40-'chests of iugar, which chests werc
small hauing. not abbue26 loaues in a piece -, so théy with their

boaté did fetch fiue of the chestes and deliuered thèm; arid, *went
for more, and when they" had laden their boate and were

come agaîne, we might * see bearing with vsa ... great ship * apd
a smal], which. our Captaine supposed to be men of warre

Rouers,* and then willed the Portugales to carie. their
sugar. to their ihip again . e, purposirig to make our selues readie
for our défénce. But the Portugales earnestly intreated cur Cap -

taine not s.o to, forsake them, and promised. him (if. hé would--sgféý
gard them) to giue him aboue the. bargaine ten chests of sugar:

whereupon our C aptaine'. wa s content, and the Portugall pot being
good. of sayle, we, spare4 our topsayles for her; so at lâst the*,fore-
s . aïd ship bare with vs, and (ý§eeing ýhat -we did not féare them
gaue vs. - ouer. And the next moïning came two othérs bearing

and *s'eein*g. vs. not about to'flie a, iot from'. . them forsooke
vs also.

The 5 day of lune --we had sight of the Stertand about noo'ne
we were thwart of the bay of Lime,'and so soundèd and had 35
fadom.wat«er.

The àixt day we came in at the Needles and so came to an
anker vnder the Isle -of Wight at a place called Meadhole, and
from thence sayled to.Southampton where we made an ende of

,this'voyageý.

.;The '.Ambassage of. M. Edmund Hogan, one of the sworne
Eàquires of her Maiesties person, from. her Highnesse to

Mully Abdelmélerh Emperour of Marocco,'and king, of
Fes and Sus: in the yeere 1577, writte' by himselfé.

I Edmund' Hogan being appointed Am bassadour from the
Queenes Maiestieto théaboue named Emperour and King Mully

Abdelmelech, departed. with4-my company and seruants 'from
London the two. and twehtie day of April 1577, being imbarked
in the good ship called the Gallion of London, and arriued in
Azaý a' port of Barbarie the one and twèntie day of May next

Maqina Naw.-A Portugall.sWp',(n otwittiitandingaU theù vâlanies)
àefended bý our men from
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-following. Immediatly 1-.sent'LeoneU Edgerton ýa shSre -with
My letters directed to Iohn NV,.illianis and Ichn. Bampton, who
dispatéhed a Trottero to, Maro= to knowe the kings pl-asure
for my repaire to the Cour4.which letters -came to their hands on
the Thundây night.

They with all speede., gaue-the king..vnderstanding of i4.'who
being glad thereof sýeeded the néxt day éertaine _ÇàpWný *ýtË

souldiers and tents, ;àih other prouision to. A*"Çt»!tso that vpon
Whitsunday at night the said Captaines with Iohn Bambton,

Robert- Wàshborne, and Robert Lion, and the kings officers came
late to Azafi. î

In the meane time I remained a boord, and caused som",of
the goods to be discharged for lightniiig of the shippe, and I
wrote in my letter that I would not lande, till 1 knewe the Kings

plémure.
The 22 dày bein Saturday, ýhe -Maýe-speede arriued in thej'Ir

roade about ' two, of the clocke in the afternoone
T. he-27 day; being ýVhitsuiiday, came aboord the Gallion Iohn"

Bamp'ton, and othèrs, gluing me to. vnderstande bow'm uch, the.sàfî 1, com the Queene sî
King Èeioy.ced of my e arnual ming frgm

Maiestie, and how that for my safe conduct to, the Court he had
sent foure Càptaines and an hundred souldiers well appoirited,
with a horse fiirnished which he vsed himselfe tri ride on with ali
other furniture accordingly: they wished mee also, to come on
lande in the best order 1 could, as well.for my selfe as mymen,

hich i did, hauing to tht nilmber of tenne men, whereotthree
were trurà_peý-

The ships being foure appeinted themselues in ihe best order
they , could for the'best shew, and shot off all their ordinance- to
the value of twentielUarkes in' powder.

At my comming a shoare, I -lbund-aR-Ihe--souldiers well
appointed on horsebacke, the Captaines and the Gouernour of
the towne standing as.neere the water side as they could, with'a
lennet of the kings, and .recciued mee. from the boate declaring'

how glad his maiestie vvas of my safé. arriuall, comming. from the.
Queenes Maiestie my Mistresse, and that hee had sent the"',4'o
attend vpon nàe, it being his pleasure that I sbould tarie there on
shore tue >or sixe.dàyés for ýny r reshing.

So, being mounted vpon the Iennet, they conducted mee
through -the. Towne into a faire fielde vpoù the Sea-side where
was a tent- -prouided for mee, and all -the ground spread with



Turkie carpets, anef the Castle discharged a pea4 -o-f ordinance,
and all things necessane were brought into my. tent, wheïre I both
tooke my table and lod ng, and had other conuenient tents for

my seruanis. 7
The souldiers, enuiro.ned the tents, and, watched about -vs C14

and night as long *as I lay there, although'I s*ùg4t my speedier
dispàtch.

On- the ý Wedneýdày towards night I tooke- 'my. horst and.
traueiled ten. miles to the, first pl-ice of water that we coulà fiiideo
and there pitched our tents till the next morning, and so
ttaueiled till ten of the clocke, and then .pitched our tents till
foure and sotraueiled as long. as daylight.would'suffer -about 26

miles that day.
The hext day bein Friday I traueiled in like order but eight -

and twentie miles àt the' mosti and by a Riuer being about sixe
miles wrihin-sight of the Citie of'Marocco we pitched our tents.

immedi.atly after came. all our Englisb marchantsý and the
French on horsébacke to meeté me, and before niàht there came .
an. Alcayde'ftom. the.king with.fiftie men, and -diuers mules laden
with victuall and banket, for my supper,, déclaringyntô me how

glad the king shewed himselfe tâ hèam:*o«f the.Queenes
The singular Mhumanitie aiestié, and thàthis pleasere.was shoÙlcfbereceiued-
of the. -king into his country as neuer any ' Christian the like:, and
to our Arný- idesired to. knowe' what -time the next- day T wouldbassadour. -

come into his chie, because lie would'that all the
Chn*stian's as also his nobilitie should.meete me, and willed Iohn.

Bampton.to be with him. éarly in the morning, which lie did.
About seuen of the clocke being accompanied with the French

and- Enalish marchants, -and a great number of souldiers, I pasýed
towards le citie, and by that time I had traùeiled. 2 miles, there
met - me all q the , Christians of the Spaniards .,and -Portugals tô -
receiue me, which I knowe was -more bý the kihgý,commande-
nient. then of any good wilso'f themseluès: for sorne-ofthern à1though

they speake me faire. hung dowriè their- heads' like dogs, and
especially the Portugales, and- I countenanced them, accordingly.il

passed on till I. âme wiihin two English miles of the

Marginal note.-In Barbarie they haue no Innes but théy lodge in open
fieldes where they çan 4nd water.

t Marginat Note.-The Spaniards and Portugales were commanded by the
king in paine of death, to meete thé English Ambassýdour.
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Trafiques, and Discoueries.

,..,,Çitie,,and theri lohn Bampton returned, shewing me that the king
was so glad of my comming, that -hee could hot deuise to doe too

muéh, to shewe the good will that hee did owe to the Queep,ýs
M.aîestié, and her Realme.

His, counielllors met me without the' gates, and at the entrie
,çf-.ýhe gates, bis fbotmeý and guard were placed"on both s des

of my ýhorse, and' so br*ou ht me to the -kings -palace.
The king. sate in his chaire with hisýCounsell about him,;Is

well the Moores as the Elchies,'and according to his order giuen
vnto. me before, I there declared my m ' essage in Spanishand IC
made deliuerie of the Qiieenes'ýMaiesiies -ýl'etters,'an'à all ifiat I.
ipake àt that present in Spanish, hee. caused one of his. Elchiëâ

s -in thé Larbe
to declare. -the same to the Moores pre ent,
*-tongue.

Which- don'e, he answered me agai*e. in Sp'anish, yeelding to,
the Queenes Maiestie great than'kes,-and offéring himselfé:and his

countrey to, bee at hèr'i3racès-. commaundement, and -then com- .
maunded certaine of his Counsellers to, conduct mee to -my

lodging, not being fàrre from the CourL
The house was faire after the fashion of that countrey, belng

'àaily w»ell furnished with al kind of viétuall atlhe kings charge.
The sa me night he sént. for mee to the Courý and I -had con-

férence with him two houres, where- I throughly
'the c arge. éommitted. vnto mee ftom, her Maiestie

declared' the :1a2 ýtom=tteýdvi
finding him iconformable,. willing to pleasure and not to vrge her

Maiestie with any demaundçý.ý,.-.more then conueniently shec might
willingly. consent vnto,,hee knowing that, out of his countrey the

*Realme of England might be better sérued w'ith-lackes, then hee -
in comparison from vs.

'Further he gaue me to vnderstand; that. the king of Spaine
had sent vnto him fora licence, thatin Arnbaàsadour The king of
of his mightcome into. hü; cé e and had made Spainesought
great meanes that if thç_Qtýéýénesmaiesty. of England to disgrace

the Queene
sent any vnto him, that. he'would not . giue. lIn anY and her,

credit. or intertainment, albeit (said ' hç) I kno w wh at -Ambassa-
doui.the. king eene . of-of Spaine is, and what the Qu

Englandand her Realme is: for I neitherlike of him. nor of 1.
religion, being so gouerned. by the Inquisition. tliat he can doe .
nothin of

Therefore when he commeth vpon' the, licen e hich I haue
granted,,,heshall well see, how litle account - I wilL make of him

>
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.and Spaine, and how -I will extoll ' u for thé. Queenes
maiesiie of England. 

YO

He shall not co.me to -my'presencé as you hàue done, and-. sha11
dàýly -for . I minde to -accept -of- yop as -my cqmpanion and one

of my house,'whereas he shall attend. twentie dayes aftéï.he hatb
done bis message.

After the end of this speech, 1 deliuered Sir Thomas' Greshams
letters, whe n as hètooke me by the hand, and -led me downe a

long court - t o* a p4ace wheie -there -. ranne a faire foùntaine*'of. -
water, and there sitting himselfe in a chaire, he'commanded 'me

to-..sit downe in* another,, ýand there càlled fo r such simplé
bfusicians as he had.

Then I presented him with a great base Llte", which -be- most

The king ofihankfully accepted, and thèn he was.desirous to, heare.

Barbarie sent -of the- Musicia n*s,ý and ' I tolde .'him that there wis
into England great care had - to proüide them,' and that I did, not

for doubt, but'vpon my retu . me they'*.sh-ould côme with
the- first ship.' Hé iî-*ill.ing to giue,'thèm- good, inter-

tainm'ent.*ith, prouision-of viëfuall, and to -let, them Eue accord- >
ing to'theirlaw and conscience wherein be nonè to the

cohtrary. >-
finde him to bé. 'one' that liueth greatly in the féareof God,

being. wéll exercised in' the Scripturesjas well, in the Oide Testa-
ment as also in the New,- and'he 'beareth -à - greater afféétion - to' -

our.- Nation. then to-. others. because of our religion, which for-
blètdeth'.,woiship of Idols, - and the. Moores càlled 'him the
Christian* Énà'

Thés'amenieht*beingýthe first of lune, continue& with him.
till. twelue of the clocke; and he seemed to haue so good liking

iich gift. of me, ihathe tooke froni bis girýle, a short dagger
bestowed being set with 200 Stones, *r.ubies and turkies,. and did

Ani bassa.; bestow it . -vpon me, and so * 1 'being conductèd reý
turnéd to, M'y lodging'for that time.

The next day because he kne.w.it to be Suilday and our

Sàbbath da*y. he did -let. me rest. --But, on the'.-Munday in the
afternoone -he sent forme,'apd Ihad conférence *ith him*againe.,
and musicke.

Likeçýise on the.Tuesday by thr'ee of the clocke he for me -
into bis prden, find.ing. him. layd vpon a silke bed complayning
of aý sore lég yet after long conférence he walked .into another -

Orchàrd, wbere as hauing a faire banketting-hpuse and a-great



vrater, and a new gallie in iý he went àboord the gallie an.il t6oke
me with himi * and passed the space 'of two or three hapres,

sheyring. the, great expérience he bad in Gallies, ýwherein (as he
said) he had'excercised hiinselfe eighteene yeeres in.his youth.

After su p be shewed me -his horses and othér commodities,
fhàt Iýé had about -his houàej *and..since that night 1 haue-notseenéhim, or-thathebath kept.«11. but heWwith his sore legge,
-ýath senttome 1).

ýThë 113 Of Une ai sixe of the clocké at night I had againe
audience of' the king,*aid I. continue« with him ýtill midnight,
hauing debated as well for - the. Queenes commission as for -the
well dealipg; with her marchants for their.-traffike here in.these
partý, saying, he would do much more, for. the Queenes maiesty
and the.Realmeý offéring that'all English. ships with her,*.subie''t*s

may with good securitie enter int' his ports and' dominions as
well in irade of -tna'rchandi.se as. for victuall and. water, as also in
time. of, warre - with any lier enemie§ to bring in prises and to
make sales. ae occaýion shôuld serue,' or. elsýe to départ agaipe

-wýith them, at their pleasure.
Likewise for all English àhips'that shall passé along his coast of

Barbarie, and ý thoz;ow the straites into . the Leuant seas, that ýh
would gaunt- safe conduct that the « said ships and marchants wiith
their goo4s Migbt passe. ih.to the Leuantseas, and so, to the Turks

clorm"nioný,'and thè king of Arglersi as his owne and that he would'*.
iUtto the Turke and t'O. the kin'.of Argie' -lepers

weir,ýtingof our ships and goods-
Also that bereafter no -Englishmen"that by apy. meanes be

takèn captiues, - shall be solde, within - any of Ws dominions:
whereupon 1 declared that the Queenes maiesty accepting of these
bis, offers; was pleas.ed to confirme the intercourse and trade of
Our.marchants withiù this his countrey, as also to pleàsure hîm

with such commodities as he should haue need of, to furnish the.
necessities and wants of his countrey in trade of mar- A gocd

chandise, so as he- required nothing contrarie to her Prouis6-*
.. honour and law, and the breàch of-league with the Christian

princes her neighbours.
Thé same night I presented the king with the case of combes,

and desired his Imaiestie to haue special . Tegard . that the ships
might be-laden backe naine, for.that 1 found litle store of salt-

petà,,in readinesse In lohn - Bamptons bands. He answered me'
that 1 should haue, all. the issistance therein that he could, but

VOIL. Xi.
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that in Sus- he thought to, hauç sqmeý store in his bouge i$ýce, as

al «O: that the Moùntayne;s had made -much in a rcadincsse.:
requested that he'would send dow ne, which. he promised: to doe.
The eighieelie day. I was with him. agaîne and'so, continued-

there till night and. he she'wed *me his h'use wiith, pastime- in
'ducking with *ater-SpanieýN and baiting buls with hi*-.English

dpgges.
At this. time I. moued him. 'againe for. the. sending'. dolwne to -

-SUS, *Which be grantt th . 24-. day. there départed,
to, doe,.*and

Alcayde Mamm.iéý with -Liènell Edgerton, and Rowland -Guy - to

Sus and caried with them.for-our accompts'and his company the
kings letters to'his brother - Muly ýIammet,' and Alcayde, Shàuan,
and the Viceroy. -

The 2ý. day the .'king. sent nie out of Marôcco to his garden

called Shersbonare, with his gard, and. Alcayde Mamouteý, d
the 24,at nigýt I came to. the coùrt to, see a Morris dance, and. a

his Elchies He pro sed me audi the xt
play of mi. ence ne Aay
being Tuesday, but he put it,'off tiR Thursday:-. and the Thursday
at night I was sent for to, the king after supper, and then he sent

Alqayde Rodvýan,'ànd..Alcàyde Gowry, to conJre!ýe with- me, but
after i. little talke J desired, ïo ht to ý& King fôr.'my
disp'atch. - And.'being brought to, him,- I erréd two bils.-«of
Iohn . Bamp'tons, which he hàd 1 made for prouiÉi* a of Salt-peter

also two* bils for the quiet traffique of our English marchàýts, and
bils fôr sugarÉ to, -be. made by the .Iewes, as *well for the debts

past, as hereafter,. and for good order - in. - the Ingenios. Also I
mooÙéd him, againe' for the' ýSalt-peter, and oth di' atches,

which he rèferred to, be. agreed vpon by the ýtwO Alcaydes. But

the Friday being the 2 0., the Alcaydes 'could not. întend .i4 and
vpon- Satur4y* Alcayde Rodwan fell sicke, so on Sunday we
made meanes to, the KiÙ& and that afternocne I was sent for* to
conferre vpon the bargaine with the Alcaydes. and others,. but
did not agree.
VpýônTuesday Lwrote a letter to th King for my dispatch,

and thé - same . afternoone I was call ed againe to the Court,
and referred. all thinas to, the King, accepffiig his offer of, Salt-
peter..

That night agàine'the King"had me in'to, his,.Gallie, and the
paniels did hunt the - duèké.
'The Thursday 1 was pýo inted. tc, 00. kintals grosse

peter, and that afiérnocne the Tabybe, came vntoï "ee to
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qý.y Icidgi . ng, shewing r nee that the king was ýof[én ded with ohn
ýÏampton for diuers causes.

The'Sunday n*ight late. being - the, 7. Of. IPIY, I g0t. the King to
Sergiué'all to Iohn Bampton, and the King- promised me to
speake againé With. me 'pon -Mundýiy.

wrot againe patch, and
Vpon Tuesday I e to him for, my dis

then hee sent Fray Lewes to and said' that he bad oïder to,
.Writéý

Vpon, W. ednesday I wrote againe, and he sent me word; that
vpon - Thursday 1- should come =d be dispàtched, soý tfiat I

should depart vpon Éridýy.'withôut failç,-.beiiýg the twelfth of

Iuly.
So the Friday àft r according: to the ings order and appoint-

ment, I went to the court, and whereas motion and petition was

made for the confirmation of the -.deinaun,&,Which 1. had preferred,
they wer'e. all, grantedand likewise the priuileges which

wereonthe:behalfeofourEnglishn-ichantsrequested 
TheEmperorý

9 'of Maroco
were -with great fauour and - readinesse'. yeèlded vnto. hLs piiuileges

And whereas Iews there resident were to, our men to the
English.

in, certaine round-summês indebted, the 'Emperors
pleastire and commandement was, that they'shoûld without
further . excuse,,orý delay, pay and discharge the saine. And thus
atIength I was dismissed with greît honour and spéciall countén-

ance, such'às hath not ordýnarily bene sliewed to other Ambâs-
sadors of the Christians.

And t - ouching, the pduate affaires intré atéd vpon betwixt. her,
Maiestie and the Eniperour, I had letters' from him to satisfie her

biahnesse therein.* So to , çpnclùde, hauing receiued the like
honourgble conduct frorn bis Court, as -I hàd for my part at my

,-,--fitist landing, I embarked-. my selfe *ith. my foresaid company, and'
arriuing not. long. after. in England, 1 repaired .t' her Maiesties

and -ended' myAmbassage to her..highnes.se.good liking,
with relation of iùy seruice peiformed.

ias

Lpa
)US

The voyage of Thom ' as Stukéley, wrongfully calIed, Marques
Ireland,.intoBarbary.I578. Wrït-tenbyIohannesThori
Freigius in.Historia de mde Sebastiani Regis Lusitania

VEnerant . autem' ad regem, etiam sexcenti Itali', quos. Po

subministiarat, Comiti -Irlandiae.: . qui cum Vlissiporiem. tril
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instructis nauibus àppulisset Regi operam suarn con xÎ4 eumque.
in'bellum sequi promisit.',.Cap. 7-

Tottim exercitum, diuisit in quatuor acie.9 quadratas dextro
latere primum agmen erat Velit.urn et militurn Tingitanorun4
eosque ducebat Aluarus Peresiu's"' de Tauara: sinistram aciem, seu

mediam teneba Ge ni. -et Italý qui us imperabat Marchio
Iilandix Cap. Il Il.

Inter nébiles qui in hoc -prmlio..cecide'runt, fuerunt, prSter
regein Sebastianum dux de Auero, Bpi copi Conimbricensis et

Portuensis, Commissanus ;generalis à Papa missus Marchio
Irlandiae, Christophorus'de Tauora, et plures alij. Cap. 13.

The.same in English.

T-Here came ako, to.-Don Sebastian the, King of Portugal 6oo.
-Italïans, whom.the Popé sent vnder the conduct of the Marques
of Irland: * who being'arriued at Lisbone.with three tall ships,'..

proffèred hisseruice to-the king, and piomised to attend vpon
hini in the. warres,.. &c.

He diuided the whole Armie intà. 4 squadrons': vpon the right
wing stood. the firsi squadron consisting pf Pen lightlyarmed or

skirmishers and of tfie'souldiers of Tangieý, Generall- of wbom,
was Don Aluaro Perez de Tauara: the leit midle squadron

-consisted of Germanes and Italians, vnder -the 'commànd- ÔÈthe
Marques of tiland, &é. cap. 7-

Of Noblemen, were slaine in this battel (hesides Don Sèbastian
the king) the dùke de Auero, the tw .ýb Coi 'bra and of
Porto,, the Marques of Irlànd sent by t4e Pope as, his CÔmmissary

generall, Christopher'de Tauara, and man''y others. caP 113--à2b àIT is further also, to.be remembred, that diuers- other E
-gentlemen were in this battel4 whereof the mo re ýlaine;
and among othè rs M., Christopher Lyster was taken . captiue,'
and was there long detained-in miserable seruitude. .- Which
gentleman althougWai length he happily escaped'thecruel.hands
of the Moores; yet returnin home into Englandand f
manifold. good parts being in .,the-.Yeeré'i586. èmployed by-the
honourable the Earle of Cumberland, in a voyage intended by the
Streights of'Magellan for the South sea, as Viceadmirall, (where.

Margind note.-Thomas. SiicLw 'was wrongfuUy indued with this. titl_

N
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in he shewed'-singular résolution and' courage), and appointed
afterward in diuers'places ôf speciall, - command and crediteý was-

lae6f allmiýéab1 drowned in a gréât. aüd rich Spanish prizé
vpon: tbe coast of Cornwall.*

Certaine, reports of the prouince of. China leamed ihrou h the.
Portugals there imprïsoned,, andchiéfly by thé felation of

Galeotto Peiera, a gentleman of good crédit,,, ý,that -layý
oné that Countrey.many -yeeres. - -Done, out of

Ita-ian in to Eng1îsh-ýýichard Willes.
THis land'of China ispàrted intô"Ï3.1,Shir,ýs, the which some-

times weÏe o ne a kingdQrne b' b .e man y yeeres
they bau bene all subiect vnto one Kin . Fuquien'ic made by.
the Portucals the first Shire, bëcàuse there their troubles bégan,
and, they had occasion -thereby to know the rest. ln*,theshirebe
S cities, but onè prin'cipally mor.e famé us then othèrs' called
Fuquito, the other seuen are reasonably great, the best knowen
whereof Ynto the Portugals iý Cinc t of a certaine

haue i ioyning thereunto, whither-in ti e pàst theywe t for
marchancrise.

Cantan is..the second shire, not sogreat in quantitie,ýâs.wéll
accompted of, botb by the king thereof, and also by the.ýPortugà1s

that it lieth neerer vnto Malacca then any other part of China,'
and was first discried by the- Portugals - before âny other shire in

that prouince : this shire hath in. it seuen Citiés...
ChequeamJs the third shire, -thé chiefest. Citie therein is -

ýDoncbion, therein alsô standeth Liaïàpç!,,,Wjth other 13- Or'ý 14.t o. too ni to be..boroughes:, éountrey townes thérèiu:Zazet o any
spoken'ot

The f6urth shire is called Xutiamfu,,the'prmcîpall Citiê thereof
is* great* Pachin, where. the King is alwayes resident. In it -are'

fifteene other very great Citiés: ..of townes therein, and.
boroughes. well wàlled and trenched about, I w'ill say nothi'.9.
..The'.fift shire hath name Chelim:- -the gfeait Citié Nanquin

chiefe of other fifteene cities was herein of ancient time the royall
seat of thé Chinish- kings. , From thie shire, and fsorn the afore-
said Chèqueam. forward bare rule the 0tbeÎkings, vritil the whole

regiôn became one, kingdome.
The. 6,.'shire beareth the name Quianci, as also the

Quianci, or,pýinèipa1 Çity thereof, wheïrein- the fine clay to make
vessels is wrowffit. The'Portugals being ipwrant of
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this Countrey, and finding gréat aýpndànce of that fine clay to, be'
solde at Liampo, and'that very good ý cheape, thought at the first

that it bad'bene made thérè, h in fineý they perceiued. that
the standing of Quinzi'more. neere vnto, Liampo. then to CinSo
or Cantan was the cause of -so much fine clay at Liampo: within
thecompasse of Qûinci shiré be o.ther-12. cities.

The 7. shire is Quicin, the 8. Quans4 the, 9. Confu, the io.
Vrnan, the iii.'8ichiua. Inthefirsthereoftherebei6.Citiesin

-the next is: 'how - many Townes the other 3. haue,.'-wee are
ignorant as yet, as also of the proper. names of. the 12.. and 13..
sbires, and the townes therein.

A. This; .. ÙnàUy may Pe generally .said hereof, that. the greater,
sbires in" China prouince may bee compared". with mightie
kingdomes..

In eéhe one of these sbires bee.set Ponchi ni and Anchiassini,
before whom are handled the matters of other Cities. Thère is

also, placed in éch.one a-Tùtan, as. YOU wbuld say, a gouernour,
and a Chian, that. ïs a visiter, as it. were : whose office i' to g6e in
circuit, and to see iustice exactly doneý By these meanes, so,

vpnghtly things are ordered there, that it may be çýÔrtbily
accompted' one of the best gouernéd prquinces. 'in all the

worl&
The king maketh alwàyes his abode in the great city Pachin,

as much « to say. in out language, as'by the name -thereof L.am
aduertised; the towne of the kingdome. This kingdome -is so
large, that vnder fiue mon&hs:'y oý«i are not able to, trauaile from
the Townes by the Sea side to, the Court, and eacke againe, no

not ýnder three moneths in i0sie àt your* vrgent businesse. The
post-horsés in'this Counuey--qria litle' of 4odyi but swift of foote.
'Many doe-traueile the greater part of this iourney by water in'es of Riuers. commodious forcertaine light bark , for the multitude
passage from one Citie to, another.

'âe king, (notivithstanding the hugenesseof his kingdome,
bath- such a care thereof, that euéry Moone, (for by the Moones.
the'y reckôn their' monethes) hee is.aduertiÈed 1uUy of whatsoeuer
thing happeneth * therein, by these meanes followin&

The whÔle ince being diuided into, sbires, and each shire,
hauing in it one chiefe and principall Citie,-whereunto the matters
of all. the othérCities, Townes and boroughes, are brought, there.
are dmwen in euery chiefe Citieaforesaid intelligences of such
thin as doe monethly fall out, and be seiat 'in - writing to, thé
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Court. If happely in one moneth euery Post be not able to oe

so, long a way, yei. doeth there notwithstanding once euery moneth

ardue one Poste out of the shire. 'Who so commeth before. the.

new moone .stayeth for the dèliuery of his letters ý vntil the moone

be changed... Then.likewise are dispatched. other'Posts backe

into all the* 13. shires againe.
Before that we doekome to Cinceo wee haut to passe throu h

many places, and some of great. importancL For this Countrey

is so, well inhabited neere the Sea side, that you cannot goe one

mile but you shall see s9me Towne, boroùgh or hostr)r,.the which

are so aboundantly prouided of all things, that in. the Cities:and

townes they liue ciuily, Neuertheles such as dwel abréde are

very poote, for the multitude of them euery where is so great,

that out of a tree you shall see many times'swarme a number of

children:ývhereamaiiwouldnothaue.thoughttohauefoundany,
one. at, aIL

From. these places in number infinite, yo.u- shall corneynto two

Cities very . populous, and, leing, ýompared with Cinceo, not

possibl' to be discerned whichîs the gréatèr of them. These.

Cities, are as well walled as any -Chies in all the world. As you

come into either of t hem,.there standeth so great and mighty a

brid * that the like thereof I haue neuer seene in Portugal nor

else where. I heard one of my fellowes say that hee. tolde in

one bridge 4o. -arches. The occasion where re. these bridges

are made so. great is, for that the.eountrey is toward the sea very

plaine ànd low, and ouerflowed eu thé sea-water encreaseth.

The. breadth of the bridges, although . it bee we oned

vnto the length thereof, yet are they equally built no bigher.in,-

the middle then at either epde; in'such wise that you may see

directly from, -the one ende to, « the other the sides arý wonder-

fully.well engraued after the maner of Rome-workes. But that..

we did most marueile at was therewithall the hugenesse of thé

stones, -the like whereot as we came into the'Citiewe did see

many set vp in places dis-habited by the way, to no small charges

of theirs, howbeit to Uttle purpose, whereas no body seeth them,

but such ai doe come by. , The arches are hot made, after our

fashion, vauted with sundry stones set , together but paued, as

werewhole stones reaching frora one piller to an aber, -in such

wise that they lye- both for the arches. heads, and galantly serue

also for the high way.> I haue ý bene astonied. to beholde the

'hugenqse of the aforesaid stones: sorne of thern are xii. pases

long and vpwarc% the least i i good pases long, and an balfe.
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The wayes echwbere are galantly paued with fouresquare stoneý
except it-be where for want of stone tbey vse to, lay bricke.: in
this voyage wee tràuailed ouer. certaine billes, wbere the wayes
weré Pitched, and in many pIacesý no worse paued tbýén in the

plaine ground. This causes vs tè thinke,,tbat in all the-world
there bee no better wôrkémen for buildings,'then the inhabitants
of China. The.Couâtrey is so, well inhabited, that no one foote
Of ground W left lied: smaU store, of cattell haue we seene
this day, we sawe onely certaine oxeù wberewithall the countrey,

men. do plow their ground. One oxe draweth theplo'u*gh alo.ne-
not onely in this shire, but in other places alsoj"wherein is greater
store of cattell. These countreymen by arte do that -in tillage,

whichwe are constrained to doe ýy'force.., Here be sold6 the>
voydings of close stocles, although there wanteth'not the dung -of

beastes: and théexcrements of man qe goodmarchandise through-
out alI.China. The düngfermers séèk in euery strette by exchange

to buy this dirtie ware' for herbs 'and "'wood. The custome
is veM good. for keeping the Citie cleaine. ý There is great

aboundance of bennes, geese,'duèkes, s*ine, and goates, wethers
haue they none : the bennes are.: solde,. by weight, and so are- all

ôther things. Two pound of bennes flesh, geesel, or, ducke, , is
worth two foi of their, money, tbat is, d... oh. sterling. Swines

flesh is sold "at a penie Ïhe« pound. Beefe bearéth the sa epri 'f ward from Fuquiece, or the. scarcitie t1hereof, fiowbeit* Norib
and farther off fkom, the seaccast, there is beefe more plentie and
solde bettercheape; We.baue had in all the Cities we passed

through, great abundance of. all these victuals, beefe onely
excepted. . And if this Countrey weré like vnto India, the
inhabitants whereof eate neitber henne, beefe, nor porke, butgr the Portu s and w 14 bekeepe that onely f gal Moores, they ou

sold 'here for nothing- - Éut it so, falling out that the Chinean.sare the greatest eaters in all e-th' world, they do feed ypon all
things,ý specially on porke, which, the latter it is, is vnto them the
"Iesse lothsorne. The bighest price, of these things, aforesaid I

haue set downe, better cheap.shal you sometimes buy thémi for
the great plentie thereof in this countrey. Frogs are solde at the
saine price that is made of'he'nnes, and are.good meate amongst
tbeài, as also, dogs, .cats, rats, snakes,* and all other vncleané
meates * . Cities I b .. e very gillant Èpecially neere vnto the gatës, theThe

which are marueilously grea4 and couered with iron. The gate.'-

ïý4
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bouses are built on high with towers, and the lower part thereof
ismade of bricke and stone, proportionally with the walls, ftom

the walles vpward the building is of. timber, and many stories, in
it one aboue the other. The strength. 'of their townes is in the
mi de walles and ditéhes, artillerie haue they none.

The, strettes in Cinceo, and in all the rest of thetities we haue
seene are very faire, so large and. so straight, that it is *o.ndertullto, beholËL mb nsTheir bouses are built with"ti ' er, the foundatio
onely excepted, the ýwhich are layed with stone: in echside of
the streetes are pendes or continuall porches ý for the, marchants
to walke vnder: the breadth of the streets is neuertheless such,
that in thein - 15. men may ride commodiously side by -sidé. As
they ride they, must needs passe vnder many bigh arches of
triumph that crosse ouer the streetes made of timber, and - carued
diuersýy, céuered with, tiles of fine clay: vnder these arches the

Mercers dovtter their smaller wares, and such as list to, stand
there are defehded ftom raine and the heate of the Sunne. The
grçater gentlemed. haue these arches at their doores although
some. of them be not so mightily.bui as'the rest..

1 shaU haue occasion to speake of a certàine order of gentlemen.
that are called Louteas. 1 wil first therefore expound what this
word signifieth. Loutea is as:.much to, say in out languageas
Sir, and when any of them calleth his name, be swer
and as we do. say, that the king bath iade some gentlemen, so

'say they, that .there is made a. Loutea. And for that amongst
them the degrees are, diuers both in name and office, I will tell

you onely of some principals, being not able to aduertise you of all.
The maner ho gentlemen -are created Loutéas, and do come

to that honour and title, is by the giuing of a broad girdle, hot
like to, the rest and a cap,* at the cémmaundement of the king.
The na'me'Loutea, is more generall and common vnto moý then
the qualitie of honour thereby - signified agreeth withalL Such
Louteas as. deè serue their prince in weightie matters for, iustice,

are created after tiial made'of their learning: 'but. the other which
serue in smaller affaires, as Captaines, constables, sergeants by
land and sea, receiuers and such like, whereof there be in eueri

çitie, as also in this, very many, are, made for fiLuo.ur--''ibe'*CWefé
Louteas are serued Imeeling-

The wbéle prouince oi China is diuided, as I liane said, into.
13. sbires, in euery shire at the least is one gouernour called there
Tutan,, in some shires there be two.

Vol. xi.. B 2
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Chiefe in' office next vnto' them be certaine other named'
Chians, that is, high Commissioners as you would sây,

Chian, or, or visiters, with fùll autho*ritie in such wise, that they
Cham e . .

doe call * vnto an accompt the Tutans them'àëýues, but
. î pone yere.

their authoritie lasteth not in any shire Ïonger the
Neuerthelesse in euery shire being at the -least 7. cities, yea, in

sonie..of them xS. or 16. beside other boroughes and townes not
well to, be . numbred, . these visiters- where they come are so

honoured and kared, as though they were -some great -princm
At. the yeres end, their circuit'done,_ they come vnto thât. Citie
which is chiefe of bthers >In the shire, to, do'iustice theïre: finally
busyi themselues'in the.searching out of such as are to'receiue

-the drder of Louteas, whereof more shalbe said in another
Ouer and besideïbese officers, in the chiefe Ciiie of ech one of

these aforesaidz is resident one Porichiassi, Captaine
3 PrOulnces,

thçre« and'treasurer of all, the Irings reuenues. This * Magistrate
maketh his abode in one of the foure greatest houses that be in

all these head Cities. - And although 'the. principaU part of his
function'be to be Captaine, to le treasourer of thé reuenues in

that prouince, and to, send these. reuenues at appointed'times to
the Court:. yçt hath he notwithstanding . by « his office also, to
meddle with matters appertaining vnto iustice.

In the second great hous.edwelleth an other Magistrate - called
Anchiassi, a great officer also, for he hath .dealings in all matters

of iustice. . Who although he be somewhat in.férior in
Ahchîýî4 rd* itie vnto, the Ponchiass yet for his great deàliùgsHexam.

generall charge of iustice, whosoeuer. seeth the
affaires of the one house and the other might iu4ge this Anchi-
assi to be the greater.

Tuzi, an other officer so called, lieth . in .the' thirde. bouse,
a' magistrate of importance, speciaHy in things belonging vnto
warfare, for thereof hath he charge.

. There is resident in the 4 house. a fourth officer: bearing name
Taissu. In this housé is the * principall. prison of all the Citie

Ech one of these b£agisýwes'afbresaide may both lay. euill doers,
in prison, and deliuer them out againé,. excepý ye fact be heinous
and of importance : in such a case they can, do ý nothing, excép't
they do meet al together. , And if the deed deserueth death, all

they together cannot determine thereof, without -recourse made*
Ynto the" Chian wheresoeuer hee be, or to, the Tutan ; and eft
soones' it fàHéth out, that the case is referred vnto higher...

Nauigatkns, Voyagri,
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In all Cities, not onely èhiefé in éch shire, but in 'the test alsà,
are meanes found to make'Louteas. - Many of thera do studyýat
the prince his charges, wherefore at the y'eeres ende they mort
vnto the head -Cities, whither the Chians doe come, as it hath
bene'earst aside, e well to giue these degrees, as to sit in. iudge-
ment ouer. the prisoners.

The Chians'go in circuit euery yeere, but such as are to be
choseri to the greatest offices meete not -but frorn three yeeres
to three yeeres, and that -in certaine Large -halles appointed for.
lhera to be examined in. Many things are asked them,.where-

unto. if they doe answere accordingly, and be found sufficient to,
ïake their degtee, th ýeChian by. and, hy-graùteth it them: but the

Cap and girdle, wherebî theY L am knowen to, bec 1[;ýuteas, they
wearé not before that they be confirmed by the ÉÏ& Their
examination done, and triall made, of themr, such as haue taken
their degree wont to -be giueri them with all. ceremonies, vse to
banquet and. féast many dayes . together (as the Chineans ùLshîoný

is to ende all their pleasures',with, eating and drinking) and so
remaine chosen to do the king serui& in matters of learning.

The other examinates founde insufficient to proceed -are sent
'backe to their studie againe.' Whose perceiued, to
corne of negligence and default, such a oneïs whipped, and somes
times sent. to prison, where Iying that yerewhen this kinde of acte

was, we found. many thus punished, and demaunding the
theýrçoý they saide it was for that they knew ne bow to answere

vnÈý certaine things asked them. ' It is a worid to see how these'
Louteas are, serued and féared, in such wise, that in publike

assemblies at one shrike they giue, all the seruitori belonginÉ vnto0
iustice -tremble thereat At their being in these places, en
they Est to mooue, be it but euen to the gate, these seruitors doe
take them vp, and carry 1 them in seates of beaten gold. After
this sort hm they.borne.when they goe Mi the City, either« for

their owne businesse abroade, or to see ech ýother at home- For
the dignitie they haue, and office they -Aoe beare, - they be all

accompanied: the very meanest of them all ilkat goeth in these
*ees is vshered by two men at the least, that cry vnto the people
fo giue place, howbeit t:ej' neede it not, for that reuerence the

common people haue vuto them. They hane also in theïr corn-
pany certaine Sergeants . with their maces -eiiber, siluered, or

altogether siluer, sorne two, some foute, other sixe, other eigbt,
conuemently for ech one his degree. The more principal and
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chiefe Louteas haue going orderly before thesié Serg màny other
with staues, and a great many catchpoules with rods of Indish ca'n'es
dragged on the'ground, so that the streets being pauedt you may.

beare affarre off as *well the noyse of the rods, à the véyce of -the-
ellowes, serue also to apprehend others, -the

criers. . These f Ïffid
better to be* knowen they weare liuery ýred . girdles, 'and ih . their-

caps peacocks féathers. Behinde these -Louteas come such'as
doe 'beare certaine tables hanged at staues endes,,,wliérein, is

written in siluer .1etters, *the, name, degreé;. and,,ý6ffice of th
Loutea, whoin they follow. In like man er they haue bo ter
thern battes ýgreeable vnto their titles: ifihe Lout e meane,.

then hath he brought ý after him but one bat, amd, that-may not
be. yealowe : but îf .he be of -the bétter sort,'then * may he haue.-

two, three,'or foure: the principall and chiefe Làuteas may haue
all their bats yealow, the which amiong them is accompted great

'The Loutea. for warres, althoughhonour. e be but meane, mq
notwithst4nding. haue yealo î bats. The .Tutans and Chians,

when the' haut besides all this before them ledde
y goe. abroad,

three orAýure horseswith their guard in armour.
Furthermore-the Louteas, yea and all the peopléof China, are

wont to, eate their.meate sitting on stobles at high tables as Èe
-doe,. aind that very cleanely, although 't4ey vse neither' table-

clothes nor napkins. Whatsoeuer is set doWne vpon the boord is
first carued before that it be - brought - in : they feede with two

sticks, refraining froin touching their meate with their hands, eu'en
as we do with forkes: for the ich respect they lesse do need

any table-clothes. Ne, is *the nation only ciuill- at meate, but'also
in conuersation, and in courtegie they séeme to exceed e« all other

Likewise. in their> dealings after* their maner they are so ready$
that they farre passe all other Gentiles aud Moores : '-the greater

states are so vaine,, that they line their clothes with the best silke,
that may be found., The Louteas are an idle generation, without
all maner of exercises and pastimes, excer, t it be ý eating and

drinking. Sometimes they walke'abroad in the fields to make
the souldiers shoot at pricks with their bowes, but their eating
passeth :, they will stand euen when the other do draw to
shoot. The pricke' is a. great blanket spread -on certaine long
poles, he that-striketh ithath of the. best man there standing a
piece of crimson Taffata, the which is knit about his lead : in
this-sort thewinners-be ho oured,"and the Louteas with their
bellies full returne home qwne. The inhabitants of China be
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very - great Idélaters, all, generally doë* Worship the heauens:
and, as wee are wont- té say, God knoweth it.. so say they at

-euery word, Tien Tautee, that-is to say, Theý heauens doe know
it . Some dée worship the Sonne,.«ýand -some the Moone--as they
thinke good, for none are bound-more to pne then to another.
In their temples, the which they do call Meani, they haue a great.
altàr in -the same place as we haue, trùe Àt is that one may goe
Tound- about it 'Thère set they vp thel.mage of a . After
certaine Loutea -of that, countrey, whom they haue the Dutch
in great reuerence for certaine notable thi#gs he di.d. fahin*

At the right hand staindeth - Îhe diuel much more vgly painted
then we doe vse to set hira ý oU4 wheretinto -great. homage is done

by such as come into the temple to aske counsell, or to draw
lottesý:' this opinion -,they haue 'of him, that he. is malicious and
able 'to do euil.'- If you aske them. what they do thinke oÉ the

soules departed, they will. answere that they be immortall, and
that as soone as ariy one departeth out of thiý lifé,.he
becommeth a diuel if he haue liued well -iff this W«orldý Pythagorean

like.
if otherwise, that the same diuel changeth him into a
bufle, oxe,.or dogge. Wherefore to -this diuel they doe much
honour," m lim doe they sacrifice,' praying him that he wi.ll

make them like. vnto himselfé, and not like other beastes. They
haue, moreouer another sort of temples, 'Wherein 'both vpon à e

altars and als' on -the walls do stand many id ols well proportioned,'
but bare headed,; these, beare name Omithofon, âccompted, of

them spirits, Put such as in heauen doe neither good nor eui.1,

.- thought io be such men and women as haue chastly liued ia this
orld in abstinence from fish and flesh, fed .onely with rise an7d
sâlates. Of that diuel they make some accompt : foi these spirits

they care litle or nothing at a-11. Againé they hold opinion th . at.
if a man do-well in this life, the heàuens will giue him many
temporall blessingn, but if he doe euil, then shall'he haue infirmi-

ties, diseases,. troubles, and penurie,'and..àlI this without any,
knowledge of i3od. Finally, this people knovreth no other-thing

,to liue and die, yet becau e they be reasonable creatu*re%. all
seemèd good vnto them we speake in our language, though it
were notvery sufficient: our marier of praying especially pleased

them, and truely they * are well ynough. disposed to receiue .the
the trueth. Our.Lord grant for his-mercyall things

to be disposed, that it may soinetime be brought to passe, that
so great a nation as thisâs perish not for want of helpe.
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Our maner of praying so well liked them, that. W prison, impor
tunately they besought vs tofflite for thein somewhat. as> conSrn-

ing.'heauen,- the which we did to. their conte.ntation- -wt such
réàsons as we knew,'hôwbeit not very cunnirigly.. As the dolaugh at themselues. If. any time. this
lheir idolatry t4ey -at
countrey Might be ioyned in league with the kîngdome of Portu-

galeAn ch.wise that'ftee acc' were«bad to deàle with thé
people there, theymight all be soone conuerted. The greatest

fault - we doe finde in ý them is Sodomie, a vice very common in
the meaner sort, and nothing strange among the best. . This
sinne were it left of them, in all other things so.well disposed they
be, that à good interpreter in ashért, space might.do there great

good: If, à I said, the countrey. were'ioyned. in league with vs.
Turthermore the Louteas, with all the peoýle of China, are

W wont to 'Solemnise the day-es of the new* and ull Moones in..
visiting -one an- other, and making great banquets : for to, that end,
as I earst said, . do tend all their paýtimes, and spending their
dayes in pléasure. Théy are W' also'*to solempise.. ech one- bisGay, whereunto their kindred andbirth frieiids do resort 'of

custome with presents of Jewels or money,,receiuing againe for'
their reward good cheare. . They keepe in like a «. generall

féast with. great banquets that day their king was borne. But
their most prinéipall and greatest feast of all, 'and best cheare, is

the first dayof new yeere,-.namely the -first day of the new Moone
of February, -so that their first moneth is March, and tÉey reèkon
the times accordingly, respect being had vnto the reig'é* of their
pn nces as when any deed is written, they date ît tlius, Made

such a da'y of such a moone, and such a yéere .'of the- reigné of
such a. king. And their ancient, -writings' beare -date of . the.

yeeres of thiÉ or that king.
Now *will I speake of the manu whiéh the Chineans dot

obserùe in - doing of iustiée, that it be knowen hoir fiarre these
Gentiles do here.in exceéd many Christian-%. that be more
bounden then thèfiô deale iustly and in tiueth' .' Bééause the

Chinisb king makeM bis abode continually in the city of Pachin,
bis kingdome is so grea4'and'the.shires so many, as:tofore it.hath'
bene: said: in. it thereforé thé gouemours and rulèrs, much-like
vnto our Shireffs, be appointed so. suddenly and speedily dz*-*'
cbarged againe, thàt t4eý - haüe no time to g'row. naught. Further-

-AM keepe the. state in more securitie, the, Louteàs that
U goueme one shire are chosen out of someýother shire distant fi=
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o where thiy must leaue their wiyes, children and goods,
carying ý nothing with them. but themselues. True* it is, that at
their'comming - thither they doe finde in a readinesse all things
necessary, their'house, furniture, seruants, and all otherthinigs *in

suchperfection and plentie, that they wiant nothing. 11iusthe
king is well serued without all féare of treason.

In the principallCities, of the shires be foure chiefe Uuteas,
befomAoin are. biought all matters of the. infériour Towpes,

throueut. the whole ÉeýJme Diuers other. Louteas. hâue the
managthg of iustice,. and -receiuing of rents, bound to, yý4de au

.. accompt thereof vnté the' greater officers.ý' Other do, see that
there be.noeuij rule-ýept in the. Ciiie: ech one as it- behoueth

him. - Generally all these doe imprison malefactors, cause them
to. be whipped and ' rackedý hoysing thém.'vp_.and'Theltatians

downe"bý the armes with a coýd, a thing very vsuàll call it the
thereand'accompted no shame. These Louteas.do strapado.

vse great diligence in the apprehending of theeues, so that it is a
wonder to see a theefe éý=pe away in any City, towne or village-

Npon the sea neere vnto, the. shoare *many are-tàkeii,* and looke
euen as they, a Mi taken, so be they first whipped,. and afterward

layde in prison, where shortly after th '.:all, die -foi hunger an
cold.. At tW iime when wé'were- ia prisoý, there.ýdied of them

aboue threescore and tén. If. happely any oin hauing the-
meanes to get Ïbod, do escape, lie is se wîth the' condemned

persons, and prouided for-as they be, by the King,«-in guch wise
..aý hereafter it shalbe said.

Their whips be certaine pieces of cane.s, éleft Wthe middle, in,
such sort that they. séeme- rather .plaine then sharpt. Re that is
to.be whipped lieth. groueling ôn - the grourid: vlion h > is thighes
théhanginan layeth- on blowes -mightily- with these. canes, that the

standers by trem « ble at theïr 'crueltie. , Te.n.', stripes draýv a great
deale of blood, 20. or 30. spoile the flesh altogether, 5oý. -or 6o.
will require long* - time. to bee healedý and if they come to, the

number of one hundred, then are .they incurable.
The -Louteas obserue moreouer-this: when any, man is brought'

before them to be examined, théy aske. him openly in the hearing
of as many as be presentý. be- the offence neuer -so, great. Thus

did they also, behaue themselues with vs :. For this cause amongst
as dail amongst vs it faU th

them. =n- here be no false witnessè e
out, This -good 'commeth.. thereôf,, that . many being alwayes
about the Iudge - to, beare the euidence, and beare witnesse, the
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processe cannot be falsi ed, as ît happerieth sometimes. with vs.
The Mogres, Gentiles, and Igw haue all their sundry othes, thedo' sweare by thei Mossafos,.'the UrachMoores r man.s by their
Fili, the. rest likewise- by the things , they do worship. , Thé

Chineans- thdug4 t.hey, be wont to sweare by heauen, by the
Moone, by. the Suune, and by all: their Idoleý, in iudgem.ent,n ert sweare not at all. 'If for, soeu heless they me offence an othe

be vsed of an'y one, by and by with the leaÉt, euidénce he isted, so bý the witnesses he *bringçth,,tormén -if -tÉey 'tell not the
trueth or do in any point'disagree, excepi they be men of. wor-

ship. and credit, who are beleeued without any further mâUer:
the rest are made to confesse the trueth by force of - torments and
whips. Beside«s this ordèr obsertied of - them in examinations,th o f -hisey d * eare so muéh their King, arid he where he - maketh

abode keepeth. them. so lowe, thai they dare not once stirre. Againe,
these Louteas as great as they be, motwithstanding the multitude

of Notaries they haue' not trusting any others, do ;wrim all great
processes and matters of irnpQrtance themselues., , Moreouer orie

vertue they haue worthy great praise: and that is, being men so
wel regarded and.. accompted as though they were princes, yet
they be'patient aboue measure in -iuin audience- We poore9

strangers, :ough! before them mig t say hat we. would, as, àll to
be lyes and fallâces that they did * wrîte, ne did, we stand. before

them, with the usuall ceremonies of that Countrey, yét did th ey:
beare vs so patiently, that'they caused vs to won'der, knowing
specially how Etle an aduocate or Iudge is wont in dur Countrey
tô beare;with vs. For wheresoeuer in any Towne of Christendome,

should be accused. vnknowen ý men as we were, I know not what
end the very innocents cause woùld - haue :1ut w'e in - a heatheri

Countrey, hauing our great enemies two of.the chiefest men in a
whole Towne,' wanting an interpretér, ignorant: of that Countrey

language, did in the end see our great aduersariés cast into prison
for our sake, and depriued of their -Offices, and..honour for not.
doing iustice, yea not to escape death for; as the rumour goetliýthey shalbe béheaded. Somewbat is w to-no be said of the'jawes
that I haîueýbene àble to know in this Countrey, and first, no

JZIÈ theft'or murther is. atý any time pardoned : adulterers 'are put- in
prison, 'and the', fact'once proqued, are condemned to die, the
womans husband must'accuse them: this order is kept with 'men
and womeh. found in ihàt fâult, but theeues and murderers are
imprison'ed as I haue said, where they shortly die for hunger and
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cold. If any o n*e happely escape by bribing, the Gailer to giue
him meate, bis processe. goeth further, and- comméth to the Court

where-he is condemhed to- die. Sentence, being.-giuen the
pnsoner:,. is -broughi in publique with a terrible band.... « -A pilloryof men:ýthat lay him in Irons band and foot, with a - bcora.

boord ai bis - necke one handfull broadý in lenithe
reachin'g downe - to bis knees, éleft in. two parts, and *ith a hole

one handfull down.eward in , the table 1 fit for bis necke,' the
which they. inclose vpý therein, nailing tthe boord fast * together

one handfull. of the boord standeth vp behinde in' the necke
The sentence and cause wherefo.fi. -tlïe fellon . -was condemnéd

to die, is. written in that part of ..'thé table thai. standeth
before.

This ceremony ended, he is laid in a. great prison în* the
Company of some other coàdemned persons, the which -are found

.4y the king as long as. they, do liue- '. The. bord aforesaid.su made .
-tormenteih the -prisoners very much, keepingthem, both fronle.

rest, ý and . eke letting theva -to. eat commodiously, théir harids
manacled in irons vnder that boord,ý so that in fine there is

no remedy but death. - In the chiefe, Cities of euery shire, as we
haue erst said, there be fouré principall houses, in ech * of thern a
prison: but in.one of them, where the Taissu makèth bis abode, >

there is a greater and a more principall prison then in any of the
rest: and, alihough in euery City. there be many, peuerthelesse in

three of :theni remaine onely such 'as be' -condemned. to , die.
Their death is much- prolonged, for that ordinarily. there is no,

execution done but once a, yeere, thoukh many die for hunger
and cold, as we haut seene in , this prison. . Execution. i' done in
this marier. The Chian,'to wit, the high Commissîoner or I.,.ôrd
chiefe Iustice, at the yeres end goeth to'.the head City, *here lie,
heareth, againe 'the- causes. of such as be conderaned. Many
times . he déliuereth, , some of , them, declaring yt boord tç haüe
bene wrongfÜlly put about their necks the visitâtion ended, he

. choseth out seuen or eight, not, many more or. lesse of the Èreatest
malefactors, the which, to féare and.keepe in awe the.pe0ple,

are brought into a great. market place, whiie all the great Louteas
meete together, and after many ceremonies and superstitions, as

-the vseý of the Countreyis, are beheaded. This is done once a
yeere: who so. escapeth that day, may be sure'. the he shall not

be put to death all that yeere following,. and. so, remaîneth. at the
kings charges in the greater"prison. In.'that prison where -we lay
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were alwayes one bundred and mo -of the.se côndemned pèrsons,,
besides them, that lay in other prisons.

Theseý prisons wherein the'condemnedcaytiféý do remaine are
so st.ong, - that' it , hath not bene, heard, anyprisoner . in

all China hath escaped out of prison, for in deed -it isa, thifig im- «
possible. The prisons.. are thus. builded.. First all the place is
m.ightily walled about, the *alles be very strqng and high, the
gate of no lesse force within it thre.e other ïates, before , you'
comeý.where theprisoners do lye, there=iiy great lodgings are

to. be seene of -the Louteas, Notaries, Parthions' that is, - such as
do thére keepe watch and ward day and night, the court large and

paued, on,., the. one side wbereof standeth a prison, with . two
mighty- gates, wherein are kept such prisoners.as haPe comriiitted.

enormious.offences. This prison is so great, that in it are streets
and Market places wherein all things 4ecessary are sold. Yea,

some prisoners liue by that ki d of tr' de, buy ng. and selling, and
letting out beds to.,,hire some are. dgyly sent, té prison, some

daýly deliuered., - whereforé this place is n euer void. Of 7. or eight
hun&%d men that- go at libertie.

lntô.one otheïr. prison of condemned persong shall'you go. at
three yron gates, the courtpaued. and. vauted'.rôu>ndý about, and

open aboue as it were a cloister. Ithis cloister** be eight roomes
with yron, ýd,,oores, and in ech.of'.them -.a large gallerie, wherein
euery- nig4t the prisoners do lie at lenÉth, their feet in the stocks,
their bodies hamp'e.rýd- in huge woodèn grates thatkeep them

from sitting, so. that they lye as it were in a cage, sleepé if, they
cin: in the morning they are 1,osed againe, that. they may go into,

the -court. Notwithstatiding the strength of this prison, it is kept -
with a garrison, of men, part whereof watch within the. house,
part of them in the'court, some kéepe about the'prisoh with
lanterns and. watch-bels answeting -âne another flue times euery

night, and ýgiUing warning so lowd, that the Loutea -resting 'in a
a chamber nôt neere thereunto, . may heare them. In these
prisons of condemned persons remaine some iS, other20. yeres"
imprisoned, not executed, for the loue of their honorabIefriends
that Éeeke to prolong theit Eues.. Many of these prisoners be shoo-
makers, and hau.e from the ki n*g a certaine - allowance of. rise
some of the m.worke for- the keeper, who suffreth them to go at

libertie without fettérs and boords; the better.to, worke. Howbeit
wlien. the Lo.Uýie"a éaUed his checke .. rol4.and with* the keeper

vieweth them,,they all weare- their liuerses, t1iat is, boords .at their;-
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necksý, hand and. foot. Whein. a.ny of the,,se prisoners
dieth, he'is to be seene of the Loutea and .Notarieý, brought out
of a gate so nàrrow, that , there. éan but one be drawen out there at
once. . The prisoners being brought Ïorthy one of thé aféresai

Parthions; strikéth him thrise on the head with an yron sledge,
that done lie is deliuered vnto hi Es friends, if lie haue any, other-
wise the king hireth men ýto cary him to-his buriaU.-in the -fields.

Thus adulte'ers and the'eues are vse&_ Such -as be ir*nýp'soned
for. debt once know.en, lie thert vnieif. ýe paied. The Taissu
or Loutea calleth thèm many times. betoré him by.the,ýertue 0. is
office, who vnderstanding - the'cause wherefore, they do not pay

theirdebts, gppo.inteth ïhem a-certaine. time. to'do it, within the
compasse whereof if they*,. discharge no.t îheir debts being ýdebtors
in deed, then they be ,ý,hJpp*ed and condëmned. to, , perpetuall .
iMpýisonment:.,if the creditorsbe m"any, and one is to-be paied

before anotherthey do, con'trary f&QuT, maner, pay himý'first of
whom they last borrowed, and, so, oidinarily thé rest, in such sort

thàt the first lender be the last receiuer., The order is keptlegacies : the last named ceiueth bisin paying re Of like the.
portion first They accompt. it nothing to *hew' fauour fint lendieis
to such a one as can do th, like agàine .: but to. do bethe more

wealthie.,good to.them that haue litle or nothing, khat'is worth
thanks, therefor I pay they the last before the first, foiý-that-thei-ù---
inte't seemeth rather to bevertuous then gainefull.,

When I said, that-such as be committed to prison for.theft and
murtheF were iudied'by« the Coui t, I ment not them- .that were

apprehended in the deed, doing, fbr"ý tliey ne*ed -no triall, but'
are brought, immediatly before the Tutan, who, out of hand giueth
sentence. Others- not. taken so openly, which- do need -trial, are
the malefàctors put, to, execu'tion once a yere in the chiefe chies,
to, keepe in awe thé peoprý"' 7.or condemned, clo remaine in prison,.

looking forilieir dày. . Theèues being taken are carie'd'.to prison
from one place .to, another in a chest vpon mens shoulders, hiredtherefore by the king, the chest gh, er-is 6. handfuls hi , the prison

sitteth, therein vpon a behch, the couer of-..the chest is two boords,
amid them both a pfflety-like hole, for the prisoners. necke, there

sitteth. he with bis head without the. chest, and.4 the rest of bis
body. withiii, not able to mooue, or turne bis héâd7 this way or tlfat
way, nor to. plucke it--in : -the necessitiês qf nature èe voy'deth at

a- bole in the bottomé'of eé-bkst. the ineate lie eateth s put into
7 ',,;'his mouth by others.. Theié à4ideth- he day andnight during

f
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bis . whole iourney: if happily bisporters siumble,,or the chest do
ioýZe.,or«,be set down carelessly,,. it tumeth toi bis. grec paines that

sitteth therein, al such motions being -vnto. him. hanging as it *ere.
Thus were our companions carr.ied ftorn Cinceo, 7. dayes 'Ourney,neuer takinf-iny rest ' eyas afterward 'th to.Id vs, and their greatest
griefe was to stay by the * way : as soone as they 'ca e, being takenout..Ôf'the che wM:.sts, - theý 'nit able to d on."stan theà feei4 'and
two, of .. thern died. shortly aft&. When we lay iii ý -prison at

Tuquieo, we came many tilàés abroad, and were brought: to the
pallaces of noble men, to be seeneof them and their.*iues, for
that they hâd neuer*se*ene any JýOrtugale .before. Many thingsthey asked vs 'of our'.Couritre h and -didwritey, and'our fas ion!s4

euerY thing) for they be curious in nouelties aboue measure. The
gentlemen, shew great curtesie vùto. strangers, and. so . -did we
finde at their ha*ndsi',and becaùse thât many times we

brought:'ýabroad into the City, somewbat* wil I say , of - such things
as I didsée therein, beiDZ a- gallarit City, -and chiefe i n* oneKof.the.13. shires aforesaid. The City Fuquieo is very.great. and

mightily walled with., squaim,-stoue both within and without, ànd.
as 'it may seerne by the- bieàdth- thereof, #lIed vp .in. the middle

with earthY laYd louer-with brick and couered with tyle, after , the
marier of porches or gaU 's, - that one mighi dwel therein. The

staires they vse' are so easilY mââde, that one. may go thern vp and
do*ne a horse-backe, as.,eftsSnes they do': the streets are paued,as already it. bath bin said : there be a great -number of 'Mar-

chants, euery one bath written in a gréat table at bis do . ore such
things, as he bath id set -ý In like marier euerY artisane paintéth
out bis -craft; the market - places be ý lariei great abund.mce of
al * things there be ., to, be . sold. .. The . city, standeth ypon

Water, manY ., streames run thiough it, the batiks'
-and sô broad that they serue for strStsý to. the cities vse. Ouer
the. streams are s'undry bridges bâth of timber and stone, which
being made leuel with the'streets, hinder not the Passage of the.barges tooi and fro, the chanels. are so, deep é- Wherethestreames
corne in and, go, but of the city, bé certaine arches in, the wal,there go in and out their'Parai, that 1 a-kind of barges they 'haue,and that in the day time Only ât night these arches areclosed

vPýwith- gates, so, d*b theY shut vP al- the gatés of the City. Tjese
Sheames and barges do ennOblish ver'y much the City, and make

-it as it were to, Ééeme' another Ve . nice.. .The buildings are euen,wel made,. bigh, not lofted, except it be some wherein marchandize



is laid." It is a world to see how great'these chies -are,,ând the
cause is, for that the'houses are büRt euen,.'as I haue said, and,
do take a great deale of morne. One. thingwe saw, in this city
that madé vs al to wonder, and i * worthý to be rioted : naîmely,

oPer ýL porch at the comming in to one of the aforesaid 4. houses,'
which the king hath in euery shire for his g'ouernors, as I haue

erst said, st.andeth a, tower . built vpon .4o. pillers, ech one whereof
is but one stone, ech one 4ô.- handfuls or spans jong: in'bredth >
or corripasse . 12, as, many of ys did measure them. , Besides this,
their greatnesse is such in one piece, that it. mighi seeme im-

pouible, to worke them.:' . they be moreouer corùered, and in
colour, length and breadth so like, that the. one nothing différeth

froin tÉe other. .This thing, madt vs all t'o. wonder very. much.
NVe are wont to cal this country Ch.in-% and -the people Chineans,

but as lorâgas. we were. prisoners, * not hearing among . St them at,
any iime that naine, I determined to, -learne how they were called:

and asked sometimes by them there« for tha.tý they vnderstood-
vs not when we called thern . Chineans, 1 answered. them, that al
the inhabitants of India named ibém Chineans, whérefore 1

praied them'that thV, wotftd tel nie,' for 'what -occasion they
are so, called, whether 'peraduenture any city of theirs bare

that naine. H ' ereunto they alwayes answ*ered 'me, yt, -they
baue no such naine, nor euer.-had. -The' I aske thèni.

what naine the. whole Country bareth, and v they would
.,answere being askeý -of 'biller nations what countrymen' they

were ? It was told me that of, ancient time in this country had
bin many kings, and though presently it werè al vnder one, ech
kingdom neuertheles enioyed, that naine it first. had, these king-
domes are. the prouinces 1 spake of before. In conclusion they

said, that the whole country -is called Tamèn, and the Tamen the
inhabitants Tamegines, so' that this mme Chka or proper nante

Chineans, . is not heard of in f. country. > 1 thinke of Cnina.

that the neernesse of another prouince thereabout called Cochin-
china, and the inhabitants thereof Cochinesses, firs.t discouered

before.China was,.Iying not fàr. from Malacca, did giue,"occasion
to ech of the nationsý. of that naline Chineans, as also the whole
country to be named 'China. But their.. proper naine is that >
aforesaid.

1 haue heaid moreoùer. thatin the Cityof Nanquim remaineth
a table of gold, and in it written a kings name, as a memoryý of

that residence the kings were -wont to, keepe there. This table'..
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standeth in a great pallace, eouered alwayes, except it be on some

of their festitiail dayes, at w*hat time they are wont to let it be

seene, couered neuertheless as it' is, all - -the nobifitie of Îhe City'

going of duetie to-dpe it euéry day reuerence. The like is done

in the head Citiés of all the other sbires in the pallaces of the

Ponèhiassini, wherein these. ýafbreiaid tables doe stand with the

kings name vritten in them, although' no reuerence'be. done

thereunto but in solemn féastes.

I . haue likevrise vn.derstôod that the city Pachin, where the,

king maketh bis abéde, is so greekJEai tO- > 90 from
Pochan, or, one -side to the other, besides. the Suburbs, the whichPacbin.

are greater thefi the City it selfe, it rýýireth one

whole day a- bèrseback, Soing hackney pàse. In the suburbs be

many weal Lhy m'archants' of all sorts. Th.ey - tolde me furt.hermore

that it'wàs moted about, and in the moates -great. "store of fish,

whereof the -kincr maketh, grent ga'ines.

It %vais also, told nie that the. king of China'had no Icing ýo wage

batte], witha% besides the Tartars, with whom he bad
Their

enemies; concluded a - peace more then go. yeres ago. Neuer-
thelesse their friendship was not so.'great, that the

ight 0one nation m marry with the other.. . And demanding wiih
whom they married, they said, that in olde time the

M 

f

c h72t Chinish kings when they ýwouId marry thei.r datighters,

accustomed to make a soleihne féast, whereunto came

all sorts of men. The dauahter that was to, be miàrried, stood in

a place, where she might seéthem all, and looke Nhom she liked

best, him did she chuse to, husband, and if.happeIý he were of a

-base condition, hee became by and by a gentleman: butthis

custome, hath bene left Ion- since. -Now a dayes the kin.9
marrieth his daughters at his owne pleasure, with g*reat. men of

the kiiigdome - the like order.he obserueth in the marriage of his

sonnes. -
They haue mortouer one-thing very good, and that which.-

madevs all to marueile at therii being,'Géntiles: namely, that

there be hospitals in all their Cities, alw es ùIl of -- peopl we

neuer saw any poore body begge.ý* We therefore asked, the.
cause of this.: answered "it was, that. in euery City there. is a

Marginal note.-Re speiketh not here of ail China, but of the aees, for
in other places therè be beUerS. -L% you hauë seene aiready, swarming out of
trees.
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great circuit wherein be many- houses fdr poore people, for blinde,
lame, old folke, not able. to trauaile for agé, por hauing any olher

meanes to, Iiie. These folke - haue in the oresaid, houses euer
plentie of rice during their Hues, but nothing else. Such as be

receiued into these houses, come in. after this maner. When, one
is sicke, blinde or lame, he maketh a, supplication to. the Pon-

chiassi, and prouing that to, be. true he writeth, lie remaineth in
the - aforesaid great lodging as long as.he liueth:ý besides this they
keepe in these placess*ine and hennes, whereby'the poore be
relieued without going a begging.

J said before that China was full of rîuers, but now. 1 minde to,
confirme the same anew: for - the farther we went into - the
Countrey, the greater fou" the riuers. Sometimes we were
so farre off from, the sea," that where we 'came no sea fish bad
bene seene, and'salt was there verv deaTe,ý of, fresh water fish. yet
%vas there great abuindance, and that fish very good they keep it

goàd after this maner. Where the riuersdo meete, and so passe
into the seaý thère lieth great store of boats., specially where no
salt-water.commeth, and that in March and April. These bStes
are so many that it - seemeth wonderfull, ne serue they ý for other
then to take small fish. By the riuers sides they make leyres of
fine and'strong nettes, that lye three handfullsvnder. water, and
oneaboue.tokeepeand nourish-théir-fish invntillsuchtimeas;
other fishers do. icome with bontes, bringing for . that purpose cer-
taine great chests Uned with paper, able to holde water, wherein
they cary their fish vp and downe the Tiuer, euery day renùing the

chest with fresh Y!ater, and.selling their fish ý in euery City, towne
and village where they passe, vnto the -people as they neede it

most of them baue net leyres to keepe. fith in alwayes for their
prouision. Where-the greater boates cannot passe any furtlier

forvrard, they take lesser, and because the whole Countrey is very
*eIl watered,. theïe is so, great plenty of diuers siorts of fish, that
it is wonderfull to sec: assuredly we were amazed to behold the
maner of ' theïr prouision Their fish is' chiefly Ùeanestofat
nourished with the dung of Bufles and oxen, that fiSb-
greatly fàtteth it. Although 1 said their fishing to, be in March
and April at what time we saw them do it, neuerthélesse they told
vs that theyfished at all times, for that vsuýHy they do -feed. on
fisb, whèrefore it behoueth them to, make their prouision con-

tinually..
we had passed -we went. into Quirin sbire,
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-le speaketh where the fine clay vessell is made, as I said before

gren and we came to aOf F City, the one side whereof is built
vpon the the foote of a -hiI4 whereby passeth. a riuer

nauigable there we. tocke boat, and went by wàter towardý-the
Sea: on ech side of the riuer we found many Cities,'Towjaes and
villages, wherein we sdw great store of marchandi buti Y_

.ze, pecial1j
of fine clay: .. there did we land by the. way to buy victuals and

other- necessaries. Going downe this riuer Southward, we wère
glad that wee drew neere vnto a warmer.Countrey, from *hence

istant: this Countrey
we had 'bene. fàrre d we passed through in

eight dayes, for ouriourney ËeÈore that
lay ý downe. the streame.

I doe say any thing of 'tbat shire we came into, I. will. first speake
of the great -City of Quicin, wherein alwýyes remaineth a. TutaÙ,
ihat is a gouernour, as yqu haue. seene, though some Tutans do
gouerne two or three shires.

That Tutan'that was condemned for our cause, whour I
spake before, was borne this Countrey, *but. hle gouemed

Foquien shire: Ûothing it auaiIed him to be so great.an officer.
This Countrey is so great, that in many places where we wentý

there had bene as yet no talke of his déath, althôugh
Aliàs CenéhL

he w"ere executed a whole yere before., At -the Citie
Quanchi whither we came, the riuer was so great it seemed a Sea,

thoujh. it were so litle. where we tboke water, that we needed
small boats. One -day about nineý of the élocke, beginning to row
neere the walls with the streame, we came. at noone to. a bridge
made of many barge.,*ouerlinked al togetherwith tývo mightie

cheines. There stayed we vntill kwas late, but we saw ýnot one
go either. ' thereon. or downe, except two Louteas that about the.

going downe of the Sunný, came 7 and. set thern down. there, the,
-lis

ï one on one side, the other on the other sidé. Then was the
bridge opened in many places, and.barges both.great and small
to the number of sixe hundred. began to pýsse: those that went

vp.the streame at one"place, such as came downe at an other.
When all had thus shot'the bridge, îhen was it shut v'p agaîne.

IVe heare say that euery d « they take this order in all princ pall

ý'e The kings re. places of marchandize, for paying of the Custome
umueg- vnto, the king, speciall ' for. -salt, whereof the. .greatest

î reuenues are made. that the king hath in this Countrey. The
passage of the bridge where it is*.ôpened, be so neere the shoare,
that nothing can passe without touching the same. . To st*a*y the
barges at their pleasure, that they goe no further forward, are vsed
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èèrtairieironùistruments.. 'lhe. bridge consisteth. of 112.baTge%thère stayed we vnti opened, loth-*11 the'euening that they wer
somély oppressed by the multitude -of. people that came to, Se'VSI
so many in number, that we w , enforced to go aside, froin the

banke vntil sûch time'as the bridge wasopened:* howbeit ve
were neuerthelesse thronged about with UCM boates fun of
people. And though in other Cities and places where we veut,
the people carne so importunate'vpon vs, fliatît ww needfuUAD

withdraw our séIueý: yet were we here much more molested for
the number of people.: and this bridge is the priritipall.- way out
of the Citie vnto another place so wel inhabited, that. wei it

-lialled about it might be compared to the Citie. . When we had
Éhot the. bridge, we kept along the Citie vntil 'it W= night, and
then met we with another -riuer. that ioyned, îîÎth tÉis, lm rowed
vp that by the walls vntill -,we came to another bridge gallantly
made, of barges, but lesser a great deale then that other bridge
ouer the greater streame -. hère stayed we that night and other
two dayes with more quiet being out of the preasse of the people-
These riuers do meet without at one corner point of the, Cityý -In

either of . them were so many huM-great-:ùïd sma.% that we aU .
thought them at the least to be aboue three thousand: the- greater

number thereof was in the lesser rium where we. were. ... Amongst
the rest here lay certaine greater.vessels, called'in their'language
Paraý that serue for the Tutan, when he taketh his voyage

by other riuers that ioyne with this, towards Pachin,,where the
king maketh his abode. For, as many times - 1 haue ersi s.aid,
all this Countrey is full of riuers. Desirous to, see ý those Parai

we got into some of themý whert we found some chambers.- set
féorth with gilded beds very richly,* other fürnished, with tables and

seats, and all other things so neat and in perfecticq, f1kat it was
wonderfull.
> Quiacim ' sbire, eÈIIjý'as 1 can perceîueý lieth . vpon.the South.

On that side we. kept. at bur first . entry thereinto, trauayling- not
farre from the high mountaines we savv there. Asking what
people'dwelleth beyond those mountaines - it was told me that

they be theeues, -ind men of a strange language. .And bécause
that vntô sun'dry place!e neere this rier. the mountaines dée

approch, whencie, the people issuing downe do many times great
harme, this order is taken at the entry into Quiacim, shim To

guard this iiuer whereon continuallý go to andfro.Parai great and
small fraüght with salt fish poudréd with peper, and other neées-
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sàries for that countrey, Ïbef do lay in, diuers places certaine
Parai,. and gréât bargeear-med 1 , wherin ýýatch-and ward is kept
day and nîi ný. both sides of the riuer, -for the safety of the*

pýý and securitie of such Parai as do remaine there, thôugh -
-,-.-the trauailers neuer go but many in, company. In euery rode

there be at the., least, thirtie, in some two .hu*ndred merb as the
passage requireth. This guard is kept. vsually vntill you come to
the City Onchio, wbeïeý continually the Tutan of this shire, and
eke of Cantan, maketh his âbode.. From that Citi'evpward,

-where the.riuer waýeth more narrow, and the passage.moie
dangerous, there be alwayes'zlrmed one hundred and fiftie Parai,'
to acidompany'other vessels fraught with marchaâdize, and'all. this
at 'the. Kings charges., This seemed"-'to me one of the straç@et
things I did see in this Countrey.

When . we lay at- Fuquien, we did - see certaine Moores, whô
knew so litle. of their secte, that they could say nothing else but

that Mahomet was a Moore, my fàther.was a Moore, and I am a
Moore, w'ith some oîher w'ordes of their Alcoran' wherewithall, in
abstinence. from. swines flésh, they liue vntill the diuel take thern

aIL This when I , saw, ànd being sure that in many Chïnish
Cities the reliq'ues of Mahomet are kept, as soone as we came to
thcCity where these fellowes be, I enfourmed fàý selfe of them,
and.tèiùýàed'the trueth.

These Moores, as they tolde me; in times past came in great
ships fraught with marchandise' from. Pachin warde to a, ÈSt,

granted vnto thern by the king, as hee is wont to all thern that
traffique înto, this Countrey, where they being arriuedGredt ships.n at a litle Towne standing in, the hauens mouth, in

from t1feg tiýne conuerted vnto their sect the'greatest'Loutea,
North. there. ' When that Loutea with all his family was

become Moorish, the rest began likewise*'to doe the àame. - In
ths, part of China the people be at libertie, euery one to woi-Ship
and folow what him liketh best., Wherefore no body' tooke

heede thereto,,vntil such. time as the" Moores perceiuing that.
many follbwed thern in superstition, and that. the Loutea fauoùred

thera, they beganto forbid wholy the eating of swines flesh. But
all these countreymen, and'women -chosing rather, té forsake
father and motheri. then -to -leaue off eating of porke,.by no
meanes would yeeld to, that proclamation. - For besides the great

désire they all haue to, eate that kinde of meateý many of them do
liue thereby: and therefore the people. complained vnto the

--u
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Magistrates,' actusing the Moores of a conspiracie pretended-.
betwixt them and the Loutea against their king. In th
countrey, as no suspition,- no not one traiterous word is 'long
borne withaU, so wu the king speedily aduertisedthereof, who
gaue commandement out of hand that the - aforesaid Loutea
shouild be put'to déath, and wifh hini the Moores of 'Most
importance.: the other to be layde first in prison, and afterward to

be sent abroad. . into - certaine Cities, where they remained
perpetuall slaues vnto the king. # To this City came by hgppçý
men and women threescore. and odde, w4o at this day are brought

to fiue men and foure women, for it is ùow twenty yeereS since
this happened. Their offspring passeth the, number of two

hundretb,'and they in ýthis,,City, as the reât in. other Cities
whither, they were sent, haue their Moscheas", where-

That isunto theyý uery Friday to keepe tbeir holy th'ýâl resort eïr temples.
day' But, as 1 thinke,'that, mIl no longer endur.e.
then whiles they'ýoe liue that. 'came froin thence, fôr their

nthing of a Moo'
posteritie is so, confused, that they haue- n re in

them, but abstinence ftom. swines Jksh, and yei many of them
doe eate.thereof-priuily. They tell mee that their It should

natiue Countrey hath. name, Camarian, a firme landy seeme by their1 wherein be many kings, and the Indiàh countrèy well voyage to be
knowen vnto them. . It may- so, be for as soone as cardan-lan

in Ortéli U*S.
they did see our seruants (our seruants were Preu-
zaretes) they iudged theni to be Indians:. many of their wordes

sounded vpon the Persian tongue, but none of vs coulde vnder-'.
stand them. -1 asked thein whether th'ey conuerted any of
the Chinish nation vnto their secte: they ansiered mee, that

with in u«ch a doe they conuerted the women. with whorn they doe
marry, yeelding me no -other causé ' thereof, but the difficultie they

finde iii thém toý be brought froin eating swines. flesh and drink-
ing of wine. - I am perswaded therefore, that if this. Coiuritrey
were in league with'.vs« forbidding then neither of both, it would

be an easie matter to draw them to our Religion, from their
superstition, whefeat they thémselues do laugh- when they do -
their idolatry.

1 haue learned moreouer that the Seaý. whereby
A Northeîne

these Moores that came to China were-'wont to trauai e, -
is a very great gulfe, tbat falleth into this Countrey out
froin Tartaria .and Persi-4 leauing on the other side all the
Countrey of China, and land of the Mogores, drawing alwayes
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toward the South and -of all likelyhood it iË Ïuen so, because
that these Moores, the which we haue seene, be rather browne

then.white, whereby they shewe themselues to come Éom some
wàriner Countrey t.h,=., , China is neereto Pachin,, where the riuers

a re ftosen. in the-Winter for colde, and many of them so, vehemen ý tly'
that caris may passe ouèr them.

We Aid see in this Citie many Tartar% Mogores, Brames, and
Laoynes, - both men and women. The Tartan are men very

white, good borsemen and ers, confining with China o that
side where -Pachin standeth, separated, from thence by great -
mountaines thât are bewixt these kingdomes. Ouer them be

certaine wayes'to passeý, and'foi both sides, Castlà.,co'tinuajly
kept with Souldiers: in time pastthe Tartars were wont a1wayeýtoýhaue" warreswith the Chi' -ese fneans, but, th ourescore îyéeres
past they were quie4 vntill 'the second yeere of our imprisonment.
The Moggres be in like maner white, and heathen, we are aduer-

tiàed. that of 'one side they border vpon.these Tartars, and confineth' the Persian Tartars onwi the other side, whereof we sawe* in
them some tokens, as thei maner of clothes, and that, kinde of
bat. the Saracens doe wear.é. The Moores'affirmed, that where
the king jyeth, there . be many Tartars and Mogores, that brought
iâto China certaine blewes.of gréât -ýa1ue all we -thought it t'O bie
Vanil « of Cambaiavont to be sold at Ormus. So that this is the
trýe situation of fhat Countreyi not in, the North parts,, as maý,y

timesl haue heard say, confining with- Germanie.
As for the Brames we.haue seene in this cityChenchi certaine

men and momen, amo whom there was one that came not
long since, hauin'g as yet ber haire tied '.vp after the Pegueý

fashion: thiswoman,.and othermo with whom a* black Moore
damsel in ourý company bad conférence, and"did vnderstand thern

wel'yhough,.had dwelt in Pegu. This new comé woman, imagin-
ing * th--g we ment to make our abodé in. that. citie, bid vs to be of.

good comfort, for that ber countrey was not'distant from -thence
aboue fiue dayes Îourney, and that out of her.,countrey there lay

a high way for vs home into our owne. Being asked'the way,
she answered'that the first three daies the way Neth ouer certainë,.,.,

gmt mountai= and wildernesse, afterward peoplê- rý
withall againe. Thence'two dayes iourney moreýto the Bmmes

Southward IcPurltreY- -Wherefore l doe conclude, that Chenchi
fr= Chenchi is one of the confines. of this kingdême, separated byio the seiL

certaine huge mountai4es, as it bath bene aireadie
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said, thatlie ýout towardà- the So*th. In the residue of these
Mouritaines standeth the prouince of Sian,. the Laoyns countrèy,

Camboia, Campaa, and Cochinchina.
This chie cbiefe, of other sixteeùe' is situated in a Pleasant

Plaine abounding in all, things neces sarle, sea-fish onely excepted,
for it standeth fiu-re from the sèa*: of fresh fish so much store,.
that the înarket places am neuer emptie. The *alle of this
City are very strong and high : one day' did I sS « the Lôuteas

therS«f go vpon the walles to take the view thereof, borne in thèir
seates which 1 spake of before, ac.companied with a -troupe of
ý0tsemen that went two and two : It was tolde- me they miÈht
haue gone three and three. We haue'seene moreuuerý that
within this aforesayd Citie: -the king bath moe thein à thousande

of his kinne lodged in gréat pallace%, in diueri partes of the Citie
their gates be reddeandý the entrie into their bouses, that they
May be. knowen,, for that is thekings. colour. These Gentlemen,
accordingýto theifneerenesse in blood vnto, the kingas soone as

they. be married receiue their. place in honour : this place neithér
increaseth*-nordiminisheth in any respect as long as the king.
liueth, ýthe Idng appointeth thern théir wiàs andfamilie, allouing >

them by the moneth all things necessarie abundantly, as he, doth
tô his gouernours of 'shires and Cities, howbeit, not -one of these
bath-as longas be liueth any charge or gournement at all. They
giue themselues to eating and drinking, and be for the most part
burly men of -bodie, insoinuch that espying any one of them

whorn we bad not seene before, we might knowe him' to be the -
-King bîs cosin. They be neuerthelesse very pleasant, courteous, -
and faire conditioned: neither did we find, all the time wée were
in that chie, so much honour and gôod interiainement any where.
as, at theïr bands. They bid vs'to their bouses to eate and«

drinke, and when'they found vs not,- or we were not willing to go
with thein, they bid our seruants and slaues, causing them to sit

downe with the first. - Notwithstanding the good ý lodging these
Gentlemen haue, so commodious that they want nothing, yet are

-they in this bondage; that during life they neuer goe abroad.ý
The cause, as I did vnderstand, wherefore the king so vseth his

COSIDS is, that none of thern at any time may rebell against him:
and thus he shutteth them. vp in three or foure other chies.
Most of thera can play on the Lute, -and to make that kindé of

pastime peculiar vnto, theiw onely, all other In the cities where.
they doe hue be forbidden that -instrument, the Cuffisàns



and blinde folke onely who be musicians and can
play.
T-his.king furt.hermore, for the greater securitie of his Realme
and the auoidin of tumults, letteth. not one in all his countrey to
be called Lord, except he ý be of his blood. Manie great estates
and gouernours there be, that'during their office are lodged Lord-,
like, and doe beare the port 'of mijbtie Princes: but -they be so

many times displaced. and other placed à new, that they. haue not
the time to, become corrupt. - True it is Ïhat during their office
they be wqIl prouided. fc% as afterward als"* lodged ý at the kings
charges,- and in pension as long as they Eue, payed. them monethly
in the cities where they dweU by certaine: officers appointe.4 for,

that purpose. The, king thén. is a'. Lord- onely, no.t one bésides
him. as you haue seene, except it be such as. be of -his blood. A

ikewisé of the. ki the kings sisters sonne, ly'eth con-Nephew li 1191
tinually'*ithin ýbe walles. of the citie, in a ý strong pàl.lace built

Castlew-se, euen as. his other' cobsins do,. remayning -alwayes
with.in.. doores$. seruéd: by Ennuèhes, neuer dealing with. any

matters. On the.ir festiuàll dayes, new moones, and * uil moon se
the magistrates-make.great bankets, and so do such ae.-be of.the
king his blàôd. 'The kings, Nephew. hath to name Vanfuli, . his
pallace is walled about, -the waR is not bigh.''but. fé.resa . uare, and

in circuit nothing infériour to ihe ivals of Goa, the
Goa is a city.
of the Portu- outside is -painted red, in euery squgre a Èate, and,

ggls in the: ouer each 'gate a. tower 'made ý of timber èxcellehtly.East Indies* wefi wrought-:, before the principall, gate of the foure
that openeth in to the high st rèet no Loutea, -be he neuer. so greaý,
may passe..on horsebacke, or carried in 'his seat. Amidsi this
quadrangle' standeth the pallace where that Nobleman Iyeth,

-doubtlesse "worth the sight, although we came ý*not in to see it.
By report the roofes of the towers and à-ào* uses are. glased"greene,.

u Ye - tre as,
and the greater'part of the quadrangle set with sa ag es,
Okes,. Chesnuts, Cypresse, Pineapples, Cedats,'and other such
like that we do want, aftér themanner «of a *ood, wherein are kept

Stags, OxenY and other beasts, for that Lord his recreation neuér,
going.* abrqad as* I haue, sayd. ý One prehem.inence this *citie hath

aboue the rest wheré we haue bene, and -that of right, as. we do
thinke, that besides the multitude of market places whérein.all.
things are to, be sold through euery. streetecontinuallyare cryed
all things necessary, as flesh of all sortes,- freshfish, hearbes, oyle.,

vineger, meaie, rise: in -summa, all« things so, plentifully, thàt
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niany hpuses neede 'no seruants, euery. thing being brought to
theïr dodres. Most part 'of -the marchants remaine in the

suburbes, for that the cities are shut vp'e'uery, night, as .1 haue
said., 'The marchants therefore, the better to attend 1. their.busi.-
nesse, do - chuse'. râther . to make - fheir abodeF wiihouý in the
suburbes then, within thé ci tie. I haue- seene in this riuer a

pretie kinde ý of fishing, not 'to bê omitted in. MY odedcus
opinion, hnd therefère 1 will set it downe. Thé king writeth of
hath in- many riuers good store of barges full'of Èea- the like..
crowes. that breede, are feddeand doe'die thèrein,ïn. certaine

cagési. allowed moPéthély a certaine prouision of rise.' .. These
barges the king bestowe.th vp.on his * greatest magistrates,- euing,
to some two, tosome three of them.as he thinkéth good, to ýfish
therewithal . after this manner. At the, loure appoin ted to fishy
all the baices are býought tôgether in a circle, where the. riuer, is

shalow, àrid the. crowes -tyed -togethér vuder thewiligs are let
léape downe into the water some vnder, some- aboue, wooith * the

lookin ' -vpôn":' each o'ne as he bal filled- his - baggé, goeth:to his
owne barge and emptieth it, which d0ne, he returneth'to fish
agaîne. . Thus hauing taken good store of. fish, they set the -
crowes' at libertie; and do suffèr them tO fish for, their owne
pleàure There wère. in thatcity wher I 'was, twentie barges at

the léast of thesé aféresayd crowes. 1 went --almost éueiy day ta
see. them, yet could 1 'neuer be thr'oughly satisfyed tâ see so
strangé a kind of.fishing.

Of the Iland làpan, and other litleIles in-the'East Océan.
By R. Wl'lies..

THe extreame -part of the knowen -world vnto vs is thé. n.oble
Iland, Giapan, vmitten otherwise Iapon and lapan.' This Island
standeth in the East Océan, beyond au Asia, betwixt Ca.thayo and

,ihe-,Wes.t.-lùdies sixe and thirtie dégrées Northward from the. .
Equinoctial line, i - n the same clime withý the South part of Spaine

and - Portugall, distant from thènce by. sea sixe thousand -leagues
the trauile thither, both for ciuill. discord, great pyracie, and often

shipwracks is very dangérous. This cou'trey'is'hillie and pesteýed'
with snow, wherefore it is neit ' her so warme as.-Portugall, nor'yet
so. wealthy, as fiti as we can learne, wanting oyl eî, butter, cheese,

mi.1ke, egges, sugar, honny, vinegar,'s;ýn, cy'namom and -pep'per.1-
Barleybranne the Ilanders. doe vse in stead of .salt medicinable
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ings holsome for the bodie- haue they none at

th al.l. Neuerthe.
lessein, that Iland sundry -fruites doe grpwe, not much vnlike the
fruites of Spaïpç: -- and great store of Siluer- mynes are therein to

be- seene. The people are tractàble, ciuill, wittie, coiurteous,
without decéit in*. îrertue and honest conuersation exceeding ali

other nations laiely discouereid, but so much standing 'vpon their
reputation, thàt th ' éir'chiefe Idole may be thought-honour. The.
contempt.thereof causeth among-them much discord anddebatè,.
manslaughter: and murthèr,:* euen. for their.reputation they doehonour their parents, kee -absteine- from adul-pe.their promises,
terie and robberies, -punishing bieèath the least robbery done,
holding for a principle, th . at whosoeuer stealeih a. trifle, . will, if he
see occasion, steale a greater thing.. It may be theft is so, séuerely
7

Punished of them, for tha *, the ' tî is oppressed with scaréitiè
of à1l things necessary, and'>o'podre, that euen for miserie * thèy
sirangle their owrie children, preferring death before want. These.

fellowes doe neither eate nèr kill..any foule. Thëy lieu chiefely
1ý-fish, héarbes, and fruites, so. healthfüllythat.theyýdie very old.Of Rice and Wheat there is no great store. o maN ' n. ià ashamed

there of his pouertié,' neither be their gentlemen theréfore'lesse«
honoured of -the meàher. people, neither , w'ill. the poorest gentle-

mah.* there matche.'his'childe. with the bagé,r* sort for any
gainé, so much 'they do make moreý account of .. gentry
then of wealth. « fhe greatest dëliÈht they haue is in armour, - each
boy.ai fourteene yceies of ages, bé he borne gen.tle.'or 6therwisé,

hath.' his sword and dagger.: -very good archer's, they e, .,Fon-m
temning-.all other nations in comparison of their-manho'od. iné

prowesse, putting not«vp .'oneý.iniurie be it neuer so small in
worde Or deede, among themselues. They feede moderat y,
b ùt they drinke largely. .. The vse of vines they knowe not, t eiX

drinke theymake of . Rice, ývtterly they doe abhorre dice, an all
games, accounting nothing more vile- in. a man, then to

ý.Wmselfe vnto those. things that make vs greedy and de s to
get other mens .goods- If at .. any time they do sweare, for that
seld'me« they are wont to, doe, the'y . sweare by the Sunné tt e
of them are taught. good letters, wherfor'e they may so much the.
sooner be brought' vnto. Christianitie. Each one -is contènted
with one wile they be, all desirous to, l.earne,. and ' naturally
inclined vnto bonesty and courtèÊie: -godly Wke they listen vnto

willingly, especially when they vriderâtand it throughlY- Their
gouerriment consisteth Of 3 ceestates. The ýla « is due vnto



the high Priegt by whose lawe and. decrees all publike and.
priuate matters appertayning- to'religion are decidéd. The sects

of their clergie men, whom they doe- call Bonzi, be. -of no estima-
tion -, authoritie except, the high Priest by jetters patent doe
confirmé the same: he confirmeth. and alloweth of their Tundi.
*ho, be as it. were Bisho'ps, althèugh'. in many places they'. are.
norninated, by sundfy Princes. These Tundi are greatly bonouied
of all sorts: they doe giùe benefices vnto infériour * ministers, and
-do' grant. licences. fôr man' things- as -to eate flesh vpon those -
dayes they goe in pilgrimage, to their Idoles with.such like.priui-

lèges. Finally..this Hýgh Priest -wont io be. chosen in China for

hisýwiÈedome and learnipg, m . ade in ý Iapan for his gentry and -
birth, hath so large a Dominion. and reuénues so. great, that'eft-.

sones he beardeth the petie,'Kings, an&Princes thére.
Their-second principal gagistl-.ne language Vo, is. the.

chiefe Herehaught made by succession and bir.th'. honoured as a

Co4. This gentleman neuer toucheth the ground with his foote

without forfaiting of bis office, he neuer goeth abroad out ý of his
hôuse,>nor is at all times -to be seene. At home-he is..either',

-carried about in a- litter,.or els he goeth in wooden Choppiries a

foote high - from the gro und c.ommonly he siiteth in his chaire

with a s*ord in one side,'and'abow and arrows in the other, next

bis bodie he weârth , blacke> his outward grarments be red, all

shadowed ouer *ith Cypresse, at his cappe han- certaine I;am_

beaux much like vnio a Biàhôp Miter,. his forelitad, is -paint.ed

white and ýred, he 'eateth bis meat' in -eaithen - dishes... ' This

Herebaught-determipeth in all-Iapan the diuerse titles of horiour,
whereof in* that Iland'is great, plentie, each one particulaily, knowen

by bis badge, çommonly seene, in sealing vp their letters, and.

dayly altered according to their degrees. . About this Vo euery

Noble man bath. bis Solicite'r, for the nation is so'desirous of

praýse and honour, that, theý striùe among themselues who may

bribe him best .- By these meanes the, Herehaught groweth so

rich'. that although hee haue neither land, nor any reuenues other-.
wise, yet may he be accoùnted -the wealthiest man' in all Iapan.

For thiee causes.this greât Magisiýate_.may looie -hisý office:- first
if he touch the ground with his foote, as 'it bath beene alreadie.
said : next, if he kill gny body:, thirdly, if he be found an enemie
vritô peace and. quietnesse, bowbeit neithýr- of. these aforesaid
causes is sufficient to « put him toi death.

Theïr third chiefe officer is a Iudge, bis office is to'take vp and «
VOL. Xi. E 2
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to end matters'in controuersie, to, determine of warres and peace,
that which he thinketh right, to punish, rebels, wherein hemay
commaund the noble men to assist him vpon paine of foiféiting.

W their goods.: neuetthelesse, at all times , heïs; not obeýéd,'fôr that
many matters are .ended râther'.'by miÏht and ar Mies, then -deter-

mined by law. Other con ersî are decided either in the
Temporall -Court, as' it -seemeth good vnto thé, Princes, or -in the

Spirituall consistorie beforè - the Tundi.
Rebelles are. executed in this mann ally Wth be

noble men. or. officý.ers., 'The Idng looke what day lie giueth
sentence against any one, the same day,ýhe partie, wheresoeuer
he be, is ad1îértiýed thereoý and the day told bim of bis execu-:
tion. The conde m«ned person asketh of the messenger whether

it rnay bee lawful for him .to MIL himselfe : the *which thing when
the:king doeth graunt, the partie.taking it. for an hénoûr, putteth
on---bis best apparet and lauricing bis body a crosse fio m the

breast downe all the belly, murthereth .himselfé. This. kind of
death thejr take to be wi out infàmie, n th dée -their children
for their fathers ý crime so « punished, looge their g9ods. *But if
the king reserue them, to -be executed by the hangman, then,

flockeih he together bis children, bis seruants, and. friends home
to bis honse, to pre-serue bis life'.by force. The king commitieth
the fetching of him out - vnto, bis chiéfé Iudge, who first setteth
vpon him with bo* and zrrowes, and afterward with pikes and
swords, Mtill the rebéll and family be slaiiie to their perpetuall
ignominie and shame.

The, Indie-writers.. make -mention of sandry great cities in this
Iland, as Cangoxïma a. haùen towne in the South part. theýeof,
and Meaco distant from thençe, three hundred leagues north-
ward, the royall seàt of thé'king and most wea ' Ithy of all other
townes in that Iland. The people thereabout are very ýioble,
and their -language the. best Iapopish. - In biaco are sayd to be
ninetie thousande bouses inhabited -and vpward, a famous Vniue-

sitie, and in it fine principall Cqlleges, beside.s closes and cloysters
of eonzi,, Leguiïï and Hamacata, that is, Priests, Monks and:
Nunnes. - Other fine notable VniueràWes there».*be in, Iapan,

namely, Coia, Negru,'Homý Freno4-and Bandu. ,.I%e. first
foure haue in them at the least three thousand and fine hundreît

schollers.: in thé fift are many mo. For Bandu proumS is yery
great and possessed with sixe princes, fine whereof are. vassals
vnto the sixt, yet he.himselfe subiect vnto the Iaponishking,
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vsually called the great king- of Meaco, :'lesser olé there be
many indiuers places of: this Ilande. And thus miich specially

concerning this gloriius Dand,'among so many barbarous nations
andrude regions, hane 1 gathered together. in one Wmme, out of

sundry letters Wîitten. from thence into, Europe, by-nô lesse- faitl>-
full reporters than fanions tratiellers. For'confirmation wherof,
as also -for the knowledgé of othér things pot conteyned in the
premisses, the curious readers:may peruse these 4 petms

volum ès of Indian. matters written long ago in Italian, Maffeins
and. of late compendiously made Latine, by* Petrus de rebus'

lapénicis-
Maffeius my old acquainied friend, entituling * the

saine, De, rubus laponicis. One whéle _- letter out of the fift
booke thereof, specially intreating of that countrey, I haue done

into En,Iiýh word -for word in.- su ch wise.as'foUoweth

Aloisius Froes to'hiý's'comparuons' in Iesus Christ tfiati remàin'e,
in China. -and Indla.

THe last y*çere,.'deare brethren, 1 wrote vnté you from Firando,
how Cosmus Turrianus hàd appointed me to trauile to Meaco, to

helpe Gaspar Vilela, for that there the haruest was great, the
labourers. few, and that I should haue for my co'mpanion in tbat

iourney Moi.5ius ý Almeida. it seemeth now my part, haui.ng by
the. helpe of God ended, so long a voiagç, to ' signifie vnto you by
letter such things specially as 1 might -. thiiýkç, you would Most
delight to know. And because at the beginning. Almeida and I
so, parted-the whole labour of writing letters betwixt vs, that, he,,

should. speake of our voyage, and suéh things as happened therein,
1 should make relation of the Meachians estate, and write what I

Çôuld. well lemme of the Iapans'manners and conditions: setting
aside all discourses of our voyage. that which standeth me vpon I

will discharge.in, this Epistle, that you.cônsidering-how artificially,
how cunningly, vnder the pretext of religion, that craftie aduersary

of, bi.inkind leadeth. and draweth vnto, perdition ..the. Iapanish
mindes, blindetl with many superstitions and ceremonies, may the

more pitie this Nation.
Ile inhabiters of Iapan, as men that had neuer bad greatly to
doe with other Nations, in their Geography diuided the whole

world into three parts, Iapan, Sian,,--and China.. And albéit the
lapans receiued out of Sian aneChina theïr superstitions. and

ceremonies, yet doe they neueltheless contemne all* other Nations'
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in companson of themselues, and standing, in their o w ne conceite
doe far prelèxS themselues before all other sorts of people in
wisedomeand Pâlicie.

Toiiching -the situation -of thé countrey and nature of the soyle, .
vnto the things, eftsSnes erst written; this one thing Iwill adde:

in these Mnds, the sommer to, be most hot, the winter > extremegdom of Cànga, as wecold. In the king call it, . fafleth so much
enow. that the houses-. being - buried in, it, the, inhabitantà. keepe

within doorès- certaine moneths of th yeere, hauing no way to.
come foorth exceptthey break vp the t'lm Whirlewindes most

véhément, earthquakes sô common, that the Iapans dread such
kind of feares litle or nothing at ai ý«The co*untrey is tul of siluer
mines otherwise barren, not sô much by fault. of nature, as
through the slouthfülnesse of the inhabitants: howbeît Oxen
they keepe and that for tillage saké onely. 'The ayre is hole-7

some, the 'waters ,good, the people vezy faire .and well bodied
bare beaded.. commonly they goe, procuring baldnesse with
sorr ow and teares, eftsoones rooting vp with pinsars all -the haire
of * their heads as it -groweth, . except it . be a litle, behind, theey Euen fromwhich th « knot and.. keepe with all di
their. childhood îheý'weare daggers and swords,- the which
they vse to lay ýnder their - pillowes ý when they goe to bed : in
shew - courteous and affable, in . deede haug4tie and' proud.
They delight , most in warlike affaires, and théir g=test studie

is armes. . Mens apparel diuersely cffloured. is. womé -downe
halfe the legges and. to the -elbowes : womens attire made

handsomely like vnto a vaile, is somewhat longer:- all manner
of dicing and theft' they do eschewe. archant although
lie be wealthy, is not accounted of, Gezitlemen, bé they neuer
so poore, retaine, their place : most precisely they stand vpon * their
honour and worthinesse, ceremoniously striuing. among them.-
selues -in courtesies a fid faire speeches. Wherein if any .one

happily be lesse carefull than he ýhould be, euen ' for a'trifle m'any'
times lie getteth euill wilL. Want though it trouble most of themý
so much they doe. detest, that poore m 1 en cruelly taking. pittié of
their infantes newly borne, especially- girles, do manytimes with

theïr owne. feete stmngle them. Noble mený and other likewise.
of meaner calling generally haue but one wife a:peece,'by whom-
although they haue issue, yet for a trifié they. diuorse themselues

froin. their wiues, and the wiues also, sometimes -from their
husbandsý tomarry with others. After'the second degree cousins
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-may there lawfully marry. Adoption of other.mens children is
much vsed aiýong -them. - In great townes most men and, women

can write and teade.
Natiô feedeth.* sparingly, their vsuall meat is "ce and

sales, and neere the sea side fish. Iley féast one ahother manyes, wherein they vse great di igi ally in drinking oneence, especi
to another, insomuch that the. better sort, least they might rud.ely

commit Some fault thereindoes.vse to reade certaine bookes
wTitten of duties and ceremonies-apperteýning vnto ban4uets.
TO bý délicate and fine, they put theïr meate into.their mouthes

acco, -touch, it with
with litle forkes, unting it grée rudenesse to

their'fingers' : winter and sommer they drinke water as hot as they
may possibly âbide iL Their bouses are in danger of fire, but

finely made. and cleane, layde all ouer with strawe-pallets, where-
upon they doe both sit in stead of siooles, and lie in their clothes

with billets under their headsý For feare of defiling these palles,
they, goe ekher bare foote withi doores, -or weare .strawe

pantofles on ýtheir buskins when they come abroad, thé which they
lay asîde at their.retume home againe. Gentlemen for thé most
part do passe the night in banketting, musicke, and -.-aine. dis-
courses, they Éleepe.the day time. In Meaco and Sacaio there is
good store of beds, but they be yery litle, and, may be compared
vnto our'pues.

In bringinc, vp, children they vse words only to rebulâ them,
admonishing as diligently and aduisedly boyes of sixe or seuen

yeeres of age, as though they were olde men.- They a!e giuen
very much to intertaine strangers, of.whom most curiously they
loue to aske euen in trifles what. forraine nations doe, and their
fàsbio,i4s. Such arguments and reasons as be manifest, and are
made plaine with examples, doe. greatly persuade them. 'They
detest all 1tinde of theft, whosoeuer is taken-in that fault may be
slaîne fieely of ahy bodie. No publike . prisor4% no icommon,
gàylés, no ordinary . IustiSrs priuately each Lousebolder bath,
the bearing of matters at home-in bis owne house, and the
punishing of greater crimes- that.deserue death with,,Out delay.
Thus. vsually the people is kept in awe and féare.

Aboe foure hunidied yeeres pasi (as -in their olde recordes we'
finde) all lapan was-subiect vnto, one Emperour whose royall seat

ge called *Cubucama.
was Meaco, in the Iaponish lanjua But the'

nobilitie rebelling against hiva, by'litle and litle haue. taken away
the greatest part. of bis dominion, howbeit bis title continually

'J
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remayneth, and the 1. residue i « n some respect doe make ' great
account of him. still, acknowledging him for their superior.' Thus
the Empyre of japan, in times past but one alone, is now diuided
into sixiie sixe kingdomes, the onejy cause of ciuill warres con-

tinuially in that Iland, to,ho small hinderance of the Gospell,
whilest the kings that dwell neare together inuade one another,
each one'couetipg to maké. his kingdome greater. Furthermore
in the citie Meaco is the pallace -of the high P*,qÊt"whom that
nation bonoureth as a God, he hath'in his house -M Idoles, onewhereof b ery night set by hi'course is eu s - side for a watchman.
He is thought. ýf - th e. common people so holy, 'that it may not-'

be lawfull for him to goe., vpop- the earth if happily ý he doe set
one. foote to the ground, he looseth his office. * Hé is not seïrued'.

very sumptaously, he is maintained býalmes. The heads and beards
of hisministersareshàuentheyhaue name Cangues, and theirautho-

ritie. is great throughout all lapah- . The.Cubucama vséth thern for.
Embassadorés to' decide 'controuersies bétwixt.. princes'y and to

end - their warres, *hjercýof they were wont very Ïreat.
gaîne.ý If is « now two yeres since or there about, that one of them.
came to ' Bungo, to intreaté of peace betwikt the king thereof and
the king of Amanguzzo. This Agent fauouringýthe king of Bungo
his cause more then the othér, brought.to passe that the'for'esayd
'king of Bungo sbould keepe tko kingdomes, -the which. he had
taken in warres from the -king of Amanguzzo. Wherefore he had
or his, reward of the king of Bu' aboue 3oooo ducats. . And

thus farre hereoL
Tcome now to other superstitions a«à ceremonies, that you

may see, deare bréthren, that *hich.I said in the. beginining, how
subtilly the diuell hath deçeiued the laponish> nation, and. how
diligent and readié they. be to obey and- worship him. And first,
al remembrance and khowledge not onely of Christ . our Rede . emer,
but also of tÈat one God the m aker of all thine is ý cleane - extin-
guished and. vtterly abolîshed out of the lapafis héarts. More-
ouer their superstitious sects are many,.whereas it is lawfull for
each one to follow that which like him best: but the principall

YOC
sects are two, namely the Ami d Xacaians. Wherefbre in
this countrey. shall vou monasteries, not onely of BonziiB im.wor n iulmen, but also of iae.wornen diuersely aftired, for. some doe
weare white vnder, and 'blacke vpper garments, other goe appar-

elled in-ash coloûr, and their idole hàth to name Denichi: frém
these the Jmidanes differ very much. Againe.the men Bonzii,ý*fbr
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the most part dweil --n*gumptuous houses, and haue great reuénues
These fellowes are chaste'by cnmmandement, marry ibey may

not vpon paine of death. In the midst of theîr temple is erected
an altar, whereon standetb a woodden Idole of, Amida, naked.

ftom the gircHe vpward, with holes in-his eares .after the manne'r
of, Italian' geintlewomen, - sitting on a wooden rose goodjy to,
behold. They haue great libraries, and balles for thein all to
dine and sup together, and bels wherewith they are at certaine
houres calied to prayers. In the euening the Superintendent
giueth each one a théame for meditation. ' After midnight, before
the altar in their Temple they do say Mattens at it were out of
Xaca bis last booke, one quier one 'verse, the other quier another.
Farly.,in the morning each .one giueth himsèlfé. to meditatio n". one

*houre: they shaue their heads and beards. Their clo'ysters bc
very large, and within the precinct- thereoÇ -Chappels, of the Féto-

quiens,- for by that n âme soine ý 'of the.1apanish Saints are called:
their hélydaies yeerely be very many. -, L%Iosi of t1hese.Bonzii be

gentlemen, for that the lapanish nobility. charged with many
éhildren, .-se to raake'most of them Bonzi4 not being' able to

legue for each one a patrimony' good enougb,,,.. The Bonzii most
coueteously bent, know aU the w-ayes how to come by money.

They sell vnto the people many scrolles.of paier, bý the helpe
whereof the common people -thinketh it selfe urarraÛted from,
all powe.r. of the * deuils. - They 'boiiLow likewise -money to be

rýp ayed" with great vsury in an other worlde, gi-uig by. obligation'
vntc; the lender an assurance thereof, . the which departina out of
his life he may carry with him to hell.'

There is another pea t-company of such as are called Inaznbuxu,
with curled and stafing haire. They make-pvgfession to finde out

againe things either lostor stèlen, after this sort. They set before
thein -a child whom the deuill iniýadeth, called vp -thither by

.charmes: of that chi-Id then doe they aske - that whîch they are
desirou' to know.

These mens prayers both goéd aiid bad are thought gieatly to
preuaile, insomuch that both theïr blessings and their curses the'y

sell vnto the people., .The nouices- of this order,.before they be
àýtted, goe together two or. three .thousand in a company, vp a

certaine high mouritaine to doe pennance théré, threescore dayes
voluntarily punishing theniselues. la this time the deuffl sheweth

himselfe vnto them. in sundry shapes -. and. they like young
graduats, admitted as it were fellowes into some certaine comppme,

Trariqws,. and Discown*r. .231 ý
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are set foorth with white tassels hàngingýabout their.neckes, and
blackè Bonnets.that. scarcely couer any morethen. -thé crawne of-,their heads. hus attyred they ýange abroade in all Iapan, to

set out themseluesý and their cunning to sale, each one beating bis
basén which he carieth à1wayes about with 'him, to giue notice of

their commingin al townes where they.passe;
There is also an other sort called Genguis, that.make profession
to ' she*e bysoothsaying. « where stollen things, are, and who were

the theeues. TheÈe dw-ell in the toppe of an high mountaine,
blac " ke -in the face: for. the.' continual 1 heate of the sunne, for the
cold windes, and raine5 they doe. continually endure. Theymarry
but- in their owne tribe and Jiné. : the report goeth that they be

homed beasts.. They climbe vp most high rockes and billes,-and -
go ouer yery great riuers e Who to >

by the -onely arte of th ý deuill'
bring, those wretches- the more into errou' .- biddeth them to

goe vp a- certaine.hiàh mouutaine, whereï they stande miserably
gazin- and earnestly lookin-ý for him as'.'. Ion'. as the deuill9

appointeth them. At the. len-th at noonetide or in the euening.
commeth .that deuïll, whom, lhey caIL Amida among them to

shew himselfe vnto them.: 'Ithis shew breedeth in the braines and
hearts of-men such'a kinde of, superstition, that it can by no

meanes be rooted out of them aftenvard.
The, de'uill * was -wont à1so in another mountaine to* shew

himselfé vnto the Iapanish Nation.' . Who s'o was. more desirous
than to go to heauen and to enioy Paradise, thither went he

to see that shht, and hauing seene the deuill followed hîm (SO
by. the deaill Persuaded) into a denne vntil"he came to a deepe
pit. Into this pit the déuill was wont to leape and tô. take with

him bis worshipper who.m* he there- murdred.. This deceit
was thus pérceiued. An.old man blinded with this superstition,

was by his sonne diswaded from thence", but all in vaine.
Wherefore bis sonne followed hirn priuily i n«toý that denhe with his

bow and arrows, where*the deuill gallantly appeared vnto -hini in
the shape Qf a man.' Whilest the old man falleth downe to wor-
shippe the àéuill, his sonne speedily shooting, an arrow at, the
spirit so appeanng, , str'ooke' a Foxe in stead of a man so suddeply
was that shape altered. This olde manne his sonne. tracking. the
Foxe.so running away, can .e to1hat pit whereof I spake, and in
the bottome thereof he found many bories of dead men,* deceiued
by the deuill aftér that sort. in'time pýst. . Thus deliuered he his

father from present death, and all other from so pestilent an opinion.
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-The're is fuithermore a place bearing name Coia, vëry famous
for ye.ýmultitude. of Abbyes wh.icli the Bonzii hàuý therein. The
beginner and foundè r, wherëôf is thought to be, oné Combendaxis
a.suttle craftie fellowe, that got the name of holipesse by cunnmg

speecfiý although the lawes and ordinances be made were
altogether deuillish. he is said to -hauë fýund. out the Iapanish

letters vsed at this day., In his latter yeeres this Sim. suttle buried-'
himselfé in a fouresquare graue, ' foure cubites deepe, seue . rely
forbidding it to-be ôpened, fýr that then he died not, but rested
his bodie weaned with continuall businesse, vntill many thou-
sand, thousands of yéeres. were passed, after the which timeý a

great learned man named Mirozu 'should -corne into lapgn,'_
and 'then would he nse vp out of his graue againe About-
his tombe many lampes . are lighted' sent thitheï,out of diuerse

prouinces,'for. that "the people are. persw, . Wed that whosoeueris
liberall and béneficiall towârde'' the beautifying . of. that monument

shall not onely increase in wealth in this,.World, ýut in the life to
come be safe through Combendaxii helpe. Such as giue them
selues to worship him, liue in thôse Mon'asteries or Abbyes witÈ

shauen heads,' as -though. they had forsaken all'"sècular matters,

whereas in dèede they wallow in all sortes of'wicke.dnesse anà

lust. In these houses, the which are many (as I sayd) in number,
doe remaine 6ooo Bonziior thereabout. besides the multitude oU

lay men, women be restrained from thence vpôn paine-of death.

Another Company. of Bonzii dwelleth at Fatonoéhaitî. They

teach 'a great multitude of children all tricks and sleights of guilé

and theft:ý whom they do find to be of great towardnes, those do

they ins truct in al the petigrues of princes,. and fashions of the

nobilitie, in chiuahie and eloquence, and so sejid ý them ý abroad

into, other prouinces, attired like jong princes,'to this endé, that
fàining themÉelues to, be nobly borne, -they may with great

summes of money borowed vnder the colour and pretence of,

nobilitie retume againe.- Wherefore this place.is soinfamous in

all lapan, that if any scholer of that order be happily taken abroad,
he incontinently dieth for -it ' Neuerthelesse these- cousiners

leaue not-dàily to'vse theirwoonted wickednesse and knauerie.
North from Iapan, three huPdrèd leagues out of A warrelike

Meaco, lieth a great countrey of sauake men clothed people 3oo
in' beasts àkinnes, rough bodied, with buge beards impes to
and monstrous muchaches, the* which they hol.d vp the, North

of Meaco.
with litle fôrkes as they drinke. These people are
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great drinkers of wine, fierce in warres,, and much feared -of the
lapans: being hurt in' fight, they wash their wounds with. salt

water, other Surgefle haue they none. In tbeir breasts they are
sayd, to cary looking gla their swordes they de to theïr heads,

i .- such wise, that th' handle, doe -rést vpon theïr sbouldem'
Seruice'and - ceremonies haue the'y none at al], onely they are
woont to worship heauýn. To Aqùita a great towne W that.

Iaponish, kingdom, which we, call Geuano, they- mùch resoit for.
marchandise, d thé Aquitanes likewisè doe. trauell in to their
countrey, howbeit not ofien, for that there many. of thern are
slaîne'by the inhabiters..

Mucb more concerning- this matter I had to write -1ý but to âuoyd
tediousnésse I will. come to speake of -the lapaÈs madnesse againe,
who most, desirous of. vaine glory doe thinke then specially to get
immortall famie; when'thçy..procùrd, themselues to be'most

sumptuously and solemnly buried: their burials and
The Iapanish obsequies . in the . citie 1leaco' are done*'aftà th'

funerals. is

maner. About one ho'.re before the dead body be
brought foorth, a gr'eat multitude of bis ftiends apparelled in their
best ara goe before vnto the fire, with.them goe their kinswomen
-and such as bee of theii acquaintance, clothed in' white, (for that
is the mourning colour there) with a changeable coloured vaile
on -their heads. Each woman hath with her alsq, according to

her abilitie, àll her.familie trimmed' vp in- white. mockacro: the
bettér sort and wealthier women goe in litters of Cedar artificially
wrought and richly dressed. In the second Place marcheth a
great company of footemen sumptuously apparelled. Then.afarre
off commeth one of tbe'se Bonzii master of the ceremorues for
that superstition, brauely clad in silkes and gold, in a large and
.'high litter excellently well' wrought, accompanied with 30 other
Bônzii or thereabout, wéaring hatsy linnen albes, and fine blacke
vpper garments. Then attired in ashe coloùrý(for this co.lour also,
is mou.rning) with a long torch of Pineaple, hé sheweth- the dead
body the way vnto the fire, lest it either âtumble or'ignomntly, go
out of the, way. WeU neere 200 BOnzii folow him singing the

name of that deuill the which the partie deceassed chiefly did
worship in his life. time, and'lhere ' withall a very great basôn is
beaten euen to, the place of 'fire - instead of a bell. Then .follo W*
two great paper baskets banged open at'staues endes full of paper
roses diuersly coloured, such as beare them doe march but slowly,

shaki ng euer now and then their staues* that the g1bresayd flowers

................
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may fall downe by litle and litle as it were drops of raine:, and be
whirled about with er

*ind. - Týis show say they is an argument
that the soule of the. dead man is gone to paradise. After al this,

eight beardles Bonzii orderly two and two drag after them on the
ground long speares, the points backwarid, with flags, of one cubite
a piece, wherein the name also of ihat -idole is written. Then

there-be éaried iro lanterns trimmed with the'formér inscription,
ouercast with a fine vaile, and candles burning in them. Besides

this, two, yoong men élothed in ashe colour beare pineaple torchesi.
not lighted, of three foote length, the which torches. sertie to,

kindle. the> fire wherein the. dead corpes is to, bee
They burneburnt In the saine colour ý follow Mýny other that their dcad.:

weare onthe crownes of their heads faire, litle, three-
-square, bl.acke Lethren caps tied iast ynder their chinnes (for that

n ýWh'
is ho' orable amongst them) with papers on their heads, ere.in
the name of the deuill I spake of,-is written. Andtomakeitthe
more solemne, after commeth a man with a table one cubite long,

Ïý one foot broad,'cquered with a very fine white yaile, in both sides
> whereof is written, in golden letters the'aforesayd name. At the

4z, length by foure men is ý brought foo'rth the corps sittin- in a
gorgous litter clothed. in white, hanging downe his head and

holding Éis hands together like one thai prayed: *to the rest ôf his
apparell may you adde an vpper gowne of paper, written full of'

that booke the which'bis God is sayd to haue .made, when hè
liued in the world, by *hose helpe and mentes commonly they

doe thinke to be saued. The dead man his children come next
after h1M most gallanfly set foorththe yongest wherof ýcarieth

likewise. a e ndl owpineapl torch to ki' e the fire., Last of all fol' eth.,
a great number of people. in such caps -as.I erst spake of.

Men they are àl corne to yt place appointed for the obsequie,
al the Bonzii wt the *hole multitude for the space of one houre,
beating pannes and basons with great élamours, call vpon the
name of that deuÎR, the which being ende&the Obse'quie is doùe
in this maner. In the midst of a great quadrangle railed about,

lianged with course linnen, and agreeably vnto the foure partes of
the world. made with foure gates to goe in and out at, is digged a

hole in the hole is. laied good store of woodwhereon is raised
gallantly a waued roofe ; before that stand two tables fumished
..with diuers kindes of meates, especially- drie Figs, Pomegranates
and Tartes good store, but^ neithez Fish nor -Flesh :. vpon one of
them standeth also a chafer with coales, and in it sweete wood to
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make perfumes. Men à1l this isreadié, the corde whérewith the

litter was caried, is thréwen by a long r'ope -into the fi're: as many

as are present striue to take the rope in their hàndes, vsing their'

aforesayd clamours, which dope, they goe -in procession as «it weré
und about th quadrangli thrise. Th. setting . the litter

on. the wood built vp ready for the fire that Bonzius who then is
ma er of the, ceremonieiý, saièth ýý a verse that, no bodie there

vnderstandeth, .,ývhirHng thrise about - ouer. his head a toich
lighted, to. signifie, thereby, that the - soule of the dead, -man had

neither e n n
any beginning, ne shall hau at any time an e déa

tlFoweth away, the torch. Two of the. dead* man. his children,, or
of his neere- kinneý take it- vp agame, and standing one at the

East side of the rater, the other at. thëWést, doe for honour and

reuerence reachît. to each :other thrise ouer the dead 'corps, and.
so cast it-înto, the pile of wood ý: by and by they throw in oyle,

sweete wood,- and other.-perfumes, accordingly as- they haue

plentie, and so with a gréat flamé bring the'corps. to ashés : hig
children'in the meane while.putting sweete wood into the chafer
at the table with odours, doe solemnly and, religiously worship
their father as a Sain-: which bein done

9 th e Bonzii are paied
eachoneinhisdegree.ý The master of the ceremoniesliath or
part fiue duckats sometimes tenne, sometimes mentie, the :rest «

hà!iàý'tenne Iulies a pi e*ce, or. ë1s; . a certaine numbe' of other
presents called Ca= The meate that was ordained, as , soone

as the dead corps friends and all the Bonzii are gofie, is left for
such as serued at the obsequie, for the poore and impotent -lazars.

The next, day retume to the * place of obséquie « the dead man.

his children, his kindred and. ftiends who gathering vÉ bis ashes,
10

bone's, and teeth, doe put thein in a gilded pot and so carie
them home,' to bee set VP in ý the same pot couered with cloth, in

..the middest of their houses. Many . Bonzii returne. likewise 't.6
these priuate funerals, and so, do théy againe the seuenth day:

then cary -they out the ashes to be buried in a place ýppointed,
laj(ing thereupon a fouresquare stone, wherein is written in great

letters drawen àll the length of the stone, the name of that.deuil.---

the which the dead man worshipped. in his lifé,time. Euery day -
afterward his children resort *vnto. the graue with roses and warmè

water that 'the dead >corps thirÊt not. Noi the seuenth- day
ýand yeere,* within' their,

onely, but the seuenth moneth owne

libuses they renue -this obsequie, to ng; sinall commodities and

gaine of the Bonzii: great. richmen doe spend in these théir



funerals, 3ooo duckats or thereabout, the mea her sort two or
thiree hundred. . Such as for pouertie be not able - togo, to'thai

charges, ar e* in the n*ight. time darke long. wïthdut ail pompe and
ceremonies buried in a durighill.

They haue anôther -kinde of buriall, especially.neere the Sea
side, -for, them that bee not yet dead. . These fellowes are

as hauin ligiously. with much'deuotion worshipped Amida,
now des"us to see'him, doe slay'themselues.ý Àrid first they

goe certaine dayes beggling aimes,, the which . they thruýt' into
their sleeues,'then .preach they in -publique a sermon vnto the
people, declaring what the'y -mind ý to, d.oe' with the great good«

'liking of all -stich. as doe beare the for euery body ,ýondreth'
at such.. a kinde of holinesse. ' Then take they h.ookes to cut
downe briars and thornes that might hinder thera in their way'to heauen, and so embarke themselues in :a, new.véýsell, tyin'9
greaý &tories about their"*neckes, armes, loines, thighes, and feete:
thus they launching out into, -the main Seà be either drownéd
there,. the.r shippe bouc, for that purposè, or els doe =st:
themselue's ouer-boord beadlong' into the Seaý The.'emptie

barke i5 -out of hand set a firé for hénours sake by their friends
that ' folow them in anotber boat of their owne, thinking it

blasphemie that any mortall creature should afterward once touch
the barkè that had bene; so religious1y hâlowed.

Truly when we went to M.eaco, eiglit dayes before we came to
the Ile of Hiu'at Fore towne, sixe men.,and, two-wèmen. so. died.
To ail such as die so the people erecteth a,.Chappe% and to, each

of them a. pillar -and a, pole made of Pineaple fora perpetuail
monumentý hanjing vp many shreds, of paper in stickes ail * the

îoofé . ouer, with many verses. îeÎ downe in the walles in com-,
mendation of that blessed.co'mpany. '%Vherefore vnto'thîs place

both -day and night many- come very superstitiously 1 in -pilgrimage.
Tt happened euen then as Aloisius' Almeida'and I went to
christen ý a chilàé we.é tràueiled thaf way at what time foure or
fiue olde women. came foorth out, of theuforesayd chappell, %vith
beades -in their handes (for in this point also -the deuill counter-
féiteth Christianitie) - who paffly scorned, at vs forfollîe, partly
frownéd and taunted at our small de 'notion, fr passin,' by that
holy monument without . any. reuerence or worship done there-

unto at ail.
It remaineth, now we speake,.two. or three wordes. of those

Ser'ons - the Bonzii are woont tô'make, not so many as ours in
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number, but, assuredlyý vèry wçll prouided for.- The Pulpit is
erected in a great, temple.with. a silke Canopie -ouer it, therein.

standéth a costly seàte before ehe, séate a table * with, abelr and a
boôke. the houtë-of Sermon éÏch sect ofthe. Iapans
resorteth t '0 théir àwne doctors in diuers Temples. 'Vp goeth

the doctor into the Pulpit, and béing* set downe, after that hee-
hatÉ lordlike looked him, about sîg n-i.fieth 'silence with his bel],

and s6 readéth a fewe wordes. of :.that booke wé spake 'of, the*
which he expoundeth afterward. more at large. These preachers
be for the-.most part éloquent, and.,apt to dràwe with their

speach. the minde' ..of their' hearers. Wher;efore,.to...this ende
chiefliè (such is their greedinesse) tendeth all their talke, t.hat the

people "bee brouglit vnder the. co.our of godlinesse. to ..enrich
their- monasteries* promising. to'each one so -much the more'
happinesse in the. lifle t6 éÔme how much the greater costes and.

charges they bee af ,in Church ffiatters and ckbsequies: notwith-
standing this multitude of.-*supetstitiousýSects and companies,
-and the, diuersities" thereof emongst.'théinselue's : yét in- this
principally all their.Superintendents doe -iràuell so to, perswade
their Nouices. in their owne tales and'lies, that'they thinke nothing

els . trueth, nothing els sure' to com * by euerlasting saluation,
nothing els woorth the. hearing. Whereunto they adde other

Yrauitie, in. .ýapparell, and in all
..subtleties, as in gaing g countenance

outward shew,, comelinessé. Whereby the', Iapanis mindes are.so,
nousled in. *icked -,o i i dôe. conceiue- thereby. such truýt

-and. hope of eueilasting saluat'ion, that _not onely at home, but
also, abroad in euery corner of the, towne continually -alinost.'they

run ouer Îheir beadesî. humbly asking of Amidý and Xaca, wealth,.
honour, good healffi, and eue.flasting ioyes* Thus then, deare

brethren, may.you thinke how greatly they ne.ed the" helpe of
God,,.that eitheri doe bring the Gospell into this count.rey, or

receiuýýg; it brought vnto them, doe forsake idolâtrie and ioine
themselues with Chris.4. being assaulted ý by so, many' snares of the

deuill, troubled with the , daily dissuasions of their' Bonzii, .and
finally, so. iniutiously, . so hardly, so sharpely vexed of . their
kinred and friends,.that exçept'thé grace',of Go tained by thé
sacrifices. and:.prayérs of the. Catholique church doe helpe . vs, it

cannot be chosen but that the faith and * constancie, of . many, -if
not of all in these first beginnings of our chuirchés, will greatly
be put in ieopa.rdie. So't.huch tbe.,more it stanideth you vpon

th.at so, earnestly Jong for the - health of. .soules, to é ommend
specially these Iapanish floc-s vnto our Lord.



We came to Sacaio. the eight an ' d twentiè. day of 1,anuary:
Aloisius«.Almeida first for businesse, but afterward let. by.sick-

nese, staied tbere some. while, but. 1 parting the next day from
thence came thirteene leagues off ýto Mea*co the last of lanuarie.
Of my. comming all the, Christians- topke great comfort, but
specially Gaspar, Vilela',who in 6 yerës had , seen.--none of our

companie'at Meaco: his yeeres -are not yet fortie, -but his grey.
haires shew him. to be seueniie, so vehemently is -his litle'body
afflicted and, W'Orne with extreme cold. Hee speaketh ni

so skilfully after the phrase of Meaco (the wfiich.for the fren'owne
of this people and royal seat of the k.ing is best accounted of).

that bee doeth both confesse. and -preach i n that . languaie.
Certaine godly bookes ý also he hath done'*into that speach, pot
01ýiitting to. translate other as la.isure suffreth him'. To make -an
ende, our Lord for Ws goodnésýeê vouchsafé to preserue vs all

continually, and to giue. vs ayde.-,both. nghtly to interprete his
will, and well to doe the same. Froïm.. Meaco the 19 -of. Feb-

ruary 11,65-
Other such like matte'r is ha n«dIed both in other his letters, and

w be seene-at
also. in the' Epistles ritten by his companions to
large in the aforesaîd volume. - Amongst the riest this seem.ed in

my iudgement one of thé- prinéipzffl, and therefore the rather I
tooke,ý-pon-ine to, doe it into English.

Of the Iles. beyond Iapan in the way from' China to. the.
Moluccas.

AMongst other Des in. -the Asian..séa betwixt Çanton a
Chinish hauen in Cathaio and the Moluccas, muchspoken of in

the Indian histories-and painted Qut in- Maps,''Ain.an and San-
tianum are very fàm'us. Ainan standeth: i'degrees on this side
of- the Equinoctiall. line, neere China, . from, whence. the Chini sh
haue their prouision -for.shippin>g and other riecessanes
requisité for their Naule., There staiedý Balthasair Gagus a great
tmueller''.5 moneths,-whodescribeth that placeafter
this maner. Ainan -is a goodly countiey ful of Indian De reb.

IaP. li 4.
fruits and all'kinds ofvi.ctuals, besides greaf storeof

ié,@ýeh and pearle, well inhabited,'.the townes "builtýof.stone, the
people ý rude in conditions, apparçIled. in.. diuers coloured rugs,
with'two oxe homes, as, it were, made of fine cypres hanging

j,ý

L
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downe about their eares, and a paire of sharpe. c)-zm, at their
foreheads.

The cause. wherefýre.they go ii , such attire I céâd vnder
stand, except it beè'for that they do counterfeit the deuil in the.
forme of a brute beast, offring themselues vp to, hinL

SantÏanum is -an, Ile neere vnto.- the.hàuen Çantan -in.the -.con-*
fines' likewise of China, famous; , for -the 'death . of that worthy

trauciler and godly professour and paînfull doctor of the Indiani
nation in inatters concerning religion, Francis . Xauier, who after
great lab&&rs, rnany,ýniuries, and calarnitiés infinite > suffred with

much patience, singular ioy and gladnesse of mind, departed in a,
cabben made of bowes and rushes vpon a desert mouiftaine,,no.

lesse voyd' of âll worldly commodities, then endued with all
spirituall-blessine, oui of this life, the, 2 day of Décember, the yeere
of. our Lord. 155 2. that znmy -thousand of these Easterlings

were brought by him to -the knowled«é'of -Christ. Of this holy
înan; his. particular vertues, and specially î ttauell, and wonderfull «

z5- -works in that region, of other many litlé Iles (yet not so litlé, but
they may right wel be *ritten of ait Usure) all the latter histories

-of the' Indîan regions art full. - Z

7 An excellent treatise of the kingdome "of China,. and of the estate
and gouerriment thereof : Printed in. Latine. ai . Miacào a
citie of the Portugals in China, An. Dobaý -i5go. and

-wise. Ile -speakers are Linu leo,. and'
written Dialogue S,
Michael.

Urms.

Concerning the kingdome of Mina (Michael) - whîch is our-
next neighbqur, we' liane heard and daily do heare so, many
reports, that.we are - to request, at your haýds ràther a' true then
a large diséourse and narration thereoL And if there be ought
in your knowledgé - besidés that which by continuàl rurnours is

waxen stale among vs, we wûl.' right gladly giue diligent eare
ýnto it.

MicHAFi- Because the report, of most fiuùous kingdome
is - growen, so, common among vs, reducing diuers and *manifold

particulars into order, I wM especiaIly aime at the trueth of things
receiued from'the- fathers of the societie, whicà euen now at. this «

present are conuersan t -in China. First' of aff therefore it is not -
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vnknowen, that of all. parts of the maine continent. this kingdom
of China is situaté most Easterly.albeit cmaine- Ilands, situThe ation
as our natine lapon, and the De of Manilia stand more and limitu
Easierlypen China it selfe. As touching the limites
and bounds of - this kingdom, we may appoint the first towards

West to, be. a certaine, Ile commonly, called ELainan, which
standeth in 19 degrees of. Northerly latitude. For the continent

nexi àdioining ýrnto, this Ile trendeth towardes the East, and that
especially, where the prémontorié of the citié called: Nimpo or
làampo, d it selfe. Howbeit, ftom that place declin-

ing'Northward, it stretcheth foorth an huge length, insomuch that
the fiu-thest'Chînian inhabitants that way doe behold the North
pole eleuated, at least So.degrees, and perbaps more also: where-
upon a man, may easilie coruecture (thatI may speake li an

Astronomer) how large latitude of this kingdôm is, when as ît
containeth about' more îhen 540 leagues in direct extension*
towardi.,the North. , But as concerning the longitude which is
accounted from Fait to West, it is not so exactly'found out; that

it may. be distinguished into degrees. Howbeit certaine it is, that
according to the Map Wberein the people of China describe the
forme of their kingdom, the latitude thereof'doeth Chinian

not much exceed ye longitude. This.kingdoni there- Cesmo-
graphem.foreis, without all peradventure, of all earthly king4oms

the most . large. and spacious for albeit diu.ers other kings vnder
their iurisdiction containing in dimensions 'more length. and

breadth then all China, do possesse very many kingdoms and ftr
distant asunder: yet none of them all enioyeth any one kingdora
so Large and so'ample, as the most puissant king of China doeth.

Now, if we shall maké enquirie intojiis reuenues andt4 The rich
tributes, true it is» that this king, of alr,.-olt4ers, is reuenue's of

both in the king ofendued L with the greatest and the richest, China.'
regard of the fertilitié aud greatnes of his dominions,
and also.. byr reason. of. the seuere collection and exaction of his
duties. yea, tributes are imposed his subiects, not onely for%Ton
lands, housçs, ý and impost of. marchandise, but also for - euery

person in each fitmiily. It is likewise to be vnderstocd, tbat
almost no lord or potentate in China -hath authoritie to leuie vnto,

or to collect rents within the
himselfe any peculiar redenues, any
precincts.of his seigniories, al such powe'r belonging onely vnto
the king : wherças in Europe the contrary is Most commonly seen,
as we bâtie before signified. ln'this most large kingdomarecoù- .

Vol- XL G 2.
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teined xS prouinces, euery one, of which were in it.selfé sufficient
to be made one gréat kingdom. Six of these prouinces do border

vpon the sea, namely (y r.: may, vse the names of the Chinians
themselues) CSntum, 'Foquiez4 Chequiamý Nanquin, Xantuan,

Paquin. the, other 9 be in-land prouinces, nairnely, Quians4
Ruquam, Honan, Men!;4 Xansi, Such ion, Queicheu, Iunan,

CoansL Amongst all the foresayd prouinces, two are allotted for.
the ki court and seat réial,* that . is to say", Paquin

«àli of &e for. bis court in the North, and Nanquin for bis court
in the South. For the kings of China were wpont to,

Ch > be resident altogether at.the South coùft: but after-..

ward by reasion. of the manifold and crueU warres mooued by the
Tutars, they w'ere constrainied, -to defixe their. princély . seate. and
habitation inthat.extreme _- eoftheNorth. Wherevponit
commeth to: passe, that those Northren confines of the kingdom

doe abound. with n=ny moe fortresses, marciall engincs, and
garrisons of. souldiem Lzo. 1 haue heard, amongst those

munitions, a certaine strange and . admirable wall reported oÇ
wherewith the people of China doe represse and driue backe the -
Tartars atiempting to'inuade their territories. MicnA.i-. Certes
that wall which YOU liane heard tell- of i';sm'ost woorthie of admira-
tion for it , runneth. alongst * the borders Pif three . Northerlie
prouince% Xiens4 Xan--t and Paquin, and is sayd to contayne

almâât three hundred leagues in length, and« in. -such sort tô bee
built, that it- hindereth not the courses and su-eames .of any nuers,

their chanels being. ouerthwarted and -fortified with wonderfulI
bri4ges and other defences.' Yet, is it not wili*kely,-that the sayd
wall is built in such sort, that onely lowe and easie passages bee
thezewith stopped and enuironed; but the mountaines running
betweene those lowe passages are, by tbeir'owne naturall strength,

and inaccessi beigth, a sufficient fortificadon agaynst the
emie. Lnw& - Tell -vs (Mcbýel) whether the kingdome. of

China Wso- ftequented with inba itants, as wee haue often ben . e
informed, or no? MicHAu- It is (Unus) in vî«y deed a most

populous kingdom, as I liane . bene certified from -the fathers, of
societie : -who hauing'seene sundry propinées of Europe renoumed

or multitude of their inhabitants, doe notwithstanding greatly
admire the infinite swarmes of people in China. . Howbeit these
multitudes are not pel-mel and confusiuely dispersed ouer the
land, but most onueniently and orderly distri ted their townes
and famous . cities : of which assemblies there are diuers kindes
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among the Cldnians. For they, haue certaine principal çities
called by the nâmé of Fu - other inférior chies called Cheu: and
of a third kind also named Hien, which be indeed walled towne%

but'are not priuleged with the dignities and prmogatiues of cities.
To these may be added two other kindes of lesser tovýnes, which
are.pardy village.% and p"y garrisons of souldiem , Of the first
and principall kind is that'most noble citie standing neere vnto
the port of Macao, calleil by the Chinians Coanchefù, but. by the
Portugais commonly termed Cantam, which is rather the common

name of the prouincethen a word of their proper. impositioný
Vnto. -the third *kind appertaineth a'towne, whiêh is yetnigher
vnto the .port of Macao, called by the Portugals Ansam. but by
the Chînians ' 'ansanhien. - AI the foresà:yd prouinces therefore

haue their greater cities named Fu, and their lesser ci.ties called
Cheu, vnto both of which the'other townes may be added. M'ore-
ouer in çueryprouince there.ïs a certain principal city which is called
the Metropolitane thercof, wherein the chief magistrates. haue

their place'of -residence, as the principal * chie, by me last
Mentioned,- which is the head of the whole prouince called

CSntum. .. The number of the greater chies throughout the
whole kingýûaiîs more then, i.5o, and thereis, the same or rather

a greater multitude of inferiour chies. Of walled townes, not
endued with -the priuileges of cities there are mo then 1120: the

vilL ýsag ouer and besidesand garrisons can scarce be numbred
the wlu*ch conuents it is incredible what a number of countrie'
îârmes or or it is not easie to find any place

granges there be:
desert or void of khabi=ts inL all tha Und. Now The Cifirdan

in the sea, in riuers, and in barks there are such, riuen gr=tly
'inhabited.loi amilies ïnhabit-abundance of people, and of 'wh e f

ing, that euën, the. Europaeans -themselues doe greatly wonder
thereat : insomuch that some (albeit beyond measure) haue bene

perswaded, that -there aïe as many people dwelling vpon the water
as vpon the !and. Neither were they induéed so to thinke
altojether without probabilitie: for whercas. the kingdom of
China is in all parts thereof interfused with - commodious . riuers,
and in many places consisteth of waters. barges and boats being

iihiery-wherë very coniânon, it mig4t easily bee supposed, that the
nmber.of.wat=en wu, equal vnto the land- inhabitants. How-
beit, that is to be vnderstood by whercas the chies

do swarme so fül. with cifizens and the countrie with peasanis.
Lzo. The abundance -of people which you tell vs -of, seemeth

P*ý
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verystrangez whereupon Iconiecturethesoiletobeý

aim plenty fertile, the aire to, be héIIesome,ý and the whole
UC= kingdom t be ai peaèe, Micm«u You haue

(friend Leo)- M iudicigIly coniectured' those three:
fbr they do all so.excel y, which of ýthe three in this kingdom be'.
m

ore excellent, it is not easie to disceme. And hence it is that
thiséommon nion bath been riféýarnong the Porýugals, namel

that 1 the kingdom ý of China was neuer visited with. those thiee
most beauy and sjharpe scourges of manldnd, warre, famine, and

pestilence.> But that opinion is more common then true ý sithens',
there. haue bene most terrible intestine and ciuile as in

many-and most autenticall histories it 1 is recorded : sithens also,
that some Prouinces, of the sayd kingdôm, euen in

Chbian
storim these our dayes, -. haue bene afflicte& wfth, pestilence

and contagious, diseases, and -with famine. Howbeit,
t.at the foresaid three -be * nefits do mightily -flourish and abound
in China, it cannot be denied. ý Tor (that I may first speake. of
the salubritie of the aire) the fathers'of -the societie 'themselues

aré wituesses;.,'tlL&t scarcely in any other realme there are so
many found thât liue vnto'decýrepite and extreme old age. so,
great a multitude. is there. of ancient and graue personages.:

neitheri doe they yse so many confections and medicines, -nor so
manifold and sundry wayes of curing diseàses, -as wee saw accus-
tomed in Europe. For amongst them they haue no Phlebotomie
or letting of blood: but all their cures, as ours also, in lapon, are
atchieued. by fiating, decoctions of herbes, and light or gentl6
potions. But in this * behalié let euery nation please themWues

with their owne customes. . Now, in* fruitfulnes of :soile this
kingdom. certes doth excel, far surpassing glI other. lringdoms of
the East: yét it is nothing comparable vntoý the plentie and
abundance of Europe, as I* haue, declared at large in the former

Ü=tises.. But the Itingdom "of Chinais, in this regard, so highly
extolled, because there is not any region in the East partes that

-aboundeth so with nwxchandi-qp and from whence so much
waffique is sent abroad. For whereas this kingdome is most Lirge
and full. of nauigable iïuers, so that commodities may easilie be
conueyed out' of one prouïnce into anotheO: the Portugals ýoe

find such abundance of wares mthk one and theThe city of
cSnchefup same Citie, (which perhaps is the greatest Mart

throughout the W'hôle kingdome) that they, are verily
Cantam.

perswaded, that the same region, of all others, most
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aboundeth with marchandise which'notwithstanding is to be
vnderstood. of the Orientall regions: albeit there are soine lrindes
Of dise, wherewith the land of China is better stoired then
any other kingdoin. This 'region affordeth especiany sandry
kinds of inettals, of which the chiefý, both in excee
lencie and in. abundance,'is gold, whereof sio mýany ame e gow

in Chin-Pezoes are brought froin China to, Indiâ, and to ow
countrey Of Iapon, that I heardsay;-iliât, în* one and the saine
ship, this present yeqmf*bi5î&-such pieces consisting of massie

gold, as the Pertâjils commonly call golden loanes, were brought.
vnto vs f& and. one of these loaues is Worth aimost

ioo duckam Hence.it is that.iii-the kingdoin of China so many
things are adorned with,,eld, as fÔr example, beds, tables,

pictures, images, litters wherein nice and-daintie dameý'arecaried
vpon their sernants backes. Neither are these golden battes

onely bouÉht by the Portuga%. but also ggreat ý plentie - of gold-
t*ine and -leaues' of gold: for the Chinians 'can very cunningly
beate and extenuate gold into elates and leanes.

Great szoreiluer, whereof (t]There is, also great store of si bat 1. of sacer.
may omit otheïr arguments). it is no small demonsua-

tion, that euery yeere there are brought into the citie commonly
called Cantam'by. the Portugal marchants to, buie wares, ai the
least 400 Sesteffium thereof, and yet àcthing -in a maxier -is
conueied out of the Cninian kingdoui: because Ép-ople
China aboundin&,ýwith all necessaries, are not greatly inquisitiue

marchandise- gdomes. 1 doe
or. desifous of any fixm other kin
here omit the Siluer mines whereof there are great -numbers in
China, albeit there is. much vsed in digging the
siluer thereout: for the king standeth much in feare least it maybee an occasion to: stirre greedie* humour of:up the couetous- and
many. Nowe their siluer which they put to vses is for the Most
part passing fine, and.purified from all, drosseý and therefore in
trying it they vse great diligence. What should 1 speake of their

iron, copper, lead, finne, and other. mettals, . and of their
quick-siluer. Of aU which in the. realme of China there îs, great
abundance, and froin thence they. are traeqerted into dîners

countreys. Hereanto, may bee added the wondeffiffi store of
pearles, which, at the Ile' of Hain-an. are found in" shell-fisbes
takýn very cunning1y.ýy certaine Diuers, and doe mùch enlarge

t4e kings reuenues. But now let vs proceed vnto, the Great stme
Silke-or Bombycine fleece, whereof there is greu ofsâkein.
plentie in China: so that euen as the husbandrnen
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labour in manuring the earth, and in sowing of Rice; so, likewise
the women doe employ. a.great part of their time in preseruing of
silke-wormes,:and in keemingand weauing of Silke. . Hence it is
that euery yeere the King and Quëene with great solemnitie

come foorth into a publique place, the one 'of them' touching a
be î tee, with the leaues whereof

plough, and the other a Mul . ne.
Silke-wormes are nourished: and both.of thern by this ceremonie.
encouraging -both men and women - vnto theiir vocation and
labour : whereas otherwise, all the whole yeere ghout,,no
man besidés; the prin Icpall magistrates, may once attaine to the
sight of the -king.. Of. this Silke or Bombycine.fleece there is

such abundance, that thr eïe- shippes for thé most rart
Silke

into= comming. out of, India to the. port. of Macao, and -at
the least one euery, yeere« comming,'vnto vs, are

laden especially with this fraighý and it is vsed not onely in
India, but - caried euen vnto, Portugal. - Neither is the Fleece it

selfe. onély -tr=sporté d. thence, .but also diuers 'and sundry stuffes
wouen thereof, for the Chiniansdo greatly exéel in the Art. of

weauin& and do very much resemble our weauers of Europe..
Moiéouer the kingdorn of China aboundeth with most co.stlie

spices and odours, and especially with cyn'amom (albeit not com-
parable to -the cynamoni of Zeilarx) with camphire also and muske,
which 'is very principal and good. Muske deriueth. his hame
from a beast of 'the same e (which beau resembleth-a BeuFr)

from the parts whereof brùsed and putrified proceedeth -a môst'
delicate and ragrant smel which Portugals highly esteem

commonly calling those parts of the. foresaid beasts (because they
are like vnto the gorges of foules) Papos, and conuey. great. plenty
of thern intoIndia, and to vs of Iapon. But who would beleeue,

that thère were so much gossipine or Cotton-wool inCotton
wooll, where China; whereof such variety of clotheï are made

of Calicut- I-ke vnto linnen; which ire our selues do so, often
cloth is züade.

vse, and which also is conueied by sea into so, many
regions? Let vs now intreat of that earthen 'or pliable.matter
commonly èalied, porcellan, which is pure white, and is to be
esteemed the best stuffé 'of thât kind in the whole world:

whereof vessels of all kinds are very curiously framedý -I say, it
'îs. the. best earthen matter in all theworld, for three qualities;

natuely, the, cleannesse, the beautý, and the -strength thereoL
There is indeed other matter to be. found more glon us

morè costly, but none sô free from vncleannes, and so, durable.-

,ira >1
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this 1 adde, in regard of glasse,* which indeed is immaculate and
cleane, 'but may easily be broken in pieces. This matter is

digged, not thorowout the whole . region -of China, -but onely in
one.ýof fifteene -prouinces çalléd- Quiansi, wherein continually

very rnany- artificers :are , employed -about -the 'same matter -
neither doe they only frame - thereof smaller vessels, -as dishes,

platteïs, salt-sellers, ewers, and such like, but also certaine hùge
tunnes,.and vessels of great 'qu.antity, being very finely and

cunningly wrought, w ich, by reason of the danger'and diffic, Ity
of carriage, are not transported out of the realme, but'are vsed

onely within it, and especi4y in the kingsc*UrL The -beauty
of this matter..is much augmented. by varièty of picture,. which is

layed in certaine colourýs vpon it, while it ils yet new, golde also
being added thereunto, which maketh the foresayd vessels to

appeare most beautifull. It is wonderfull how highly. the Por-
tugals do esteeme thereof, seeing they. do; with great difficulty,
transport the saine, not onely to vs of Iapon. and into India,. bui
also, into sundry prouinces of Europe. * Vnto the rnarchandizÎ'*e

aboue-mentioned tnay be added diuers and sundry plants, the
rootes whereof be- right -hélesome > for mens bodies, and very

medicinable, which are brought vnto ýour Iles of Iapon, and vnto
many other, Ilands, - amongst the which that wood may be reckoned,

which (by a synechdoche) is called The Wo6d. of China, being of -
notable force to expell out of mens bodies those humours, which
would -breed contagious diseases.' To these you' may . adde
sugar-canes (for in the réalme -of China there is, great store of.
excellent sugàr) which is conueyed by the Portugals very plenti-

fully, both into out countrey, and also into India. My speeches
vttered immediatly before concerned marchandize'onely, in regard

whereof this kingdome is, bencficiall not* to itselfé alone, but most
profitable to many other nations also. As foi those fruits which,
pertaine to yerely sustenance and common food, they can scarse

ýlbeit, of th e -three- commodities which they of
be numbred os
Europe so greatly accoiýnt. of; namely of cornes, vines,

China in aand éliues the land of Chin a i.s not very capable-, for aner.desti-
the Chinians know not so much as the name of an tuile, of corne,
Oliue tree (out of the fruit whereof 'oile is 'expressed) 'ýIne, and

: oile.
neither yet the n2me of a vine.,'The préuince.. f
Pàquin is not a1together destitute of wine, but wËè'ther ý it be
brought from other' places, or there made, I am not able to say -

although it aboundeth with many otlier, and, those not Y npleasant

. ........ ..
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liquors, which may serue in the stead of wine it selfé. Now, as
touching come, there is indeed wheat sowen in all the promnces,
howbeit rise -is in -farre more vse, -and -request then it : and so- in

regard'of these two commodities profitable for man life; namely,
wine and-corne; the kingdome of China and our countrey Of

Iapon, may be compared together..
L-o. You haue. discoursed. (Miaael) of the fiuitfulnesse ofChina r ten hçard, tbat it is no lesse pleasantwhe eof I ' haue.'of

than.fruitful, and- 1 haue bene especially induced so tô thinke, at
ht of the Chinian ni Mick The thing. it selfe

lie à4 aps'. A.L.
agrees right well with the pictiire : for they that haüe seene the
ýhediterran or -inner parts of the kingdome of China,'do report it

ey, with enty of woods,to be a most amiable countr adomed . Pl j
with abundance -of fruits and easse, and with woonderfull variety

of * riuérs, -wherewith .the Chinian kingdome is watéred like, a
garden; diuers of which riuets doe naturally flo e, and.others by
arte and .industry are deriued into -sundry places, But now .i

will intreat of thë tranquility and peace of China; after I haue
spoken a word or iwo concerning the rnaners of the'- inhabitants.
This nation is indued with. excellent' wit and dexterity 'for the.
attaining of aU artes, and being verý- constant in iheir owne

customes, they lightly. regard the customes or fashions of other
Wplë. They vse one and the same kinde of vesture, yet so, that'

there is somé distinction -bêtweene the apparell of the
The dispoisi-
tions and m.agistrate and of the common subiect.' They: all of

maners of the them do weare long haire vpon their heads, and, after
Chinians. the marier of'women, do curiously.keame.their dainty

locks hanging downe to. the ground,'and,, hauing twined and
p, they. coue! them with calles, wearing su dry aps

bound them v n
thereupon, according to their'age and ý conditoi. Tt seëràeth that

in. olde timéone languagé was commonto all the prouinces:
nqtwithstanding, by reason of variety of prontinciation, ît is very
much altered, and îs diuided into sundry idiomes or propriéties
of speech, according.to the diuers prouinces: howbeit amông the

magistrates, and in'publiké assemblies of iudgement, .there îs one
ýL-and the.very s 1 ame kinde of langu'age vsed thorowout .the whole

realme, from the' which (as I haue sayd) the speech ofTheir loraltie
vnto thek ech prouince difièreth not a little. Moreouer this
supenoum people is. most loyall -and ôbedient vnto the kinà and

his magistrates, -w4ich is the principall cause. of theii traffluility
and peace. For-whereas. the common sort doe apply themselpes
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vM the dis" on and beicke of infériour magisirates, and the
inkziourmagistrates of thésuperiour, -and the superiour magistrates.,
of the king himselfe, fiaming and composing all their actions and
affaires vnto thit, leuell a world it is to see, in what.equability
and indiflèrency- of iustice. all of thein do leade theïr Hues, and.. 'how or4erly the publike lawes are 'administred. Which thing

notwithstanding shall* be handled more at Lrgé, when we come
to intmt of the gouernment- LiNus. 'Tell vs now Michael) of
the. industry of that people,, whereof we haut heard great reports.
MlàuEl- Their industry à especially to, be discerned in manuary

artes and ocçupationSi- and thereiù the Chinians do surpasse most
of these Fmterly nations. For there, are such. a number of ý arti-

ficers ingernous1y and cunningly framing Sundry deuices out of
siluer, and other mettals, as likewise. of . ston é, wôod'an&

t ts o chies
*other inatters conuénient for mans vse, that'ihe's ree f

being repienishe4 with their shops and'fine workemanship, * are
very woonderfuIl to behôlde. Besides. whom also, there are very

'many Painters, vsing either the pensill or -the needle (of which
the last s= are called Embrotherers) and others also that curiously
workégoide-twinevponclotheither-oflinnenor.ofcotton:whose
operations of all kilids are, diligently conueyed. by the Portugals

Ito.Indi& 'Their in try doth no lesse appeare in founding of
günnesand in.making of gun-powder, whereof are made many.

ýnd artificiall fire-works. To these may be added the arte of

nta& albeit their letteribe. in maner infinite and most difficult,
the portraitures whereof they cut in wood or in brasse, and wîth

maruellous. facilitie they dayly publish huge multitudes of ý books.
Nrnto these, m and. iIliberall crafts ýou may adde two

more; that is to say,-nauigation and discipline of warre- both of
which haue bénein ancient times most diligéntly practised by
the inhabitants of China: for (as we hauë before signified in the
third dialogue). the Chin sailing euen. as farre as India,

subdued some part thereof- vnto their. owne, dominion: howbeï2'. t
aftervard, least they should clizninisà, the forces of their r.ealme
by dispersing them, into many protunces, altering their. cÔunsell,
they - determiiied to containe theâïselués within their owne limie
within - which limits (as I haue sayd) ihere, were in olde time

véhement and cruell warres,. both betweene the people of -China
themielues, and also against the. Taitarian king, who inuaded.
their kingdomes. and -by himselfe and - his successours, -for a long

SSmnp waped the gouernment thereot Howbeit the kings of
vol_ Xi. x 2
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being vtterly. a nians began- to lift, vp thei * head%
and -to, aduance themselues, inioying or thèse 200 yeeTeS laSt PaSt
exceeding peace and tranquility, and a.t this day* the. posterity of
the saine king that expelled the Tartarsý with gireat dignity iveareth
the éýowne, and -wieldeth the royall scepter. * Albeitthereforethe'-
people of-China (especially they that -inhabit Southerlý from. the
prouince of Paquin) are, for the M.0st part, by reason, of continuall
ease and quiet, growen effeminate, and -thieir courage is abated,

notwithstandin g* they -would * prooue notable and braue souldiers,
if they -ioyned * vse and èxercise, vnto, their naturall fortitude- As
a man may- easily obserue in them,' tbat maintàine., éontinuall..
warres against the most bârbar6us and. cr«uell'Tartars.., Howbeit
in this. kingdpme of China ihere Is so #em regard ý of military
discipline, that nocity nor td*ne there is.deàitute of a.gý.,ýson,
'the captaines. and goue pours keepilg ech man his - order; . which
all of them' in euery prouince, are subiect vnto, the kings lieutenant
generall for the warre§, whom -. they call Chump"in, and yet he
himselfe is subiect vnto the Tutan..orviceroy.' Let vs now come
ýnto that arte, which the Chinians do most of all professe, and,
whîchwemaynotvnfitl callliterawmorleariàn'g. Foralthough

it commonly reported, that many liberall sciences, and
especially naturall and morall phylosophy are studied in China,,
and, that they haue Vniuersities there, wherein"such.'ngenuous
artes are deli.uered,,and taught, yet, for the' most part this opinion

-more popular then e ill declare,
ýis to be esteerned. tru ; but I wi

vpon what, occasion this conceit first grew. The people
of China- doe, aboué all things, pýofésse the arte of literature;

-and Icarning it most diligently, they imploy themselues a long
pme and, the'.better part of their age thèrein. -For this
sr, in all yea, - an&4w-pety-ý ýés îo

ther'e are certaine schéle-masters hired for stipends to instruct
childi-en: and their literature being (as.ours; in lapon is also) in
maner'infiniteý theii'children are put to :schole euen from their
infancy and tender yeere's, from whence notiýithstandiug such are .
taken away, aý are iudged -to, be vnfit for the saine purpose,, anded
are train vp to, marcha.dize -or. to manuary sciences-: but, the
residue do so -dedicate.. themselues to the. study of learning,'that
(a strange thing it is. toconsider) being. conuersant in the prin-
cipall books, they will eaàily tel you, if they be asked the -question,

how many letters; be conteined ineuery page, and where ech

iVmdgadoits, Voyagej,,250
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letter is placed. Now, for the. greater progresýe and.inicrease of
learnin& they (as the maner is in Europe) do appoint three, degrees
tQ the, attaining of noble.sciences that is to say, the lowes4: the
middle degree, and -the highest. Graduates of.. the first degree
are called S' of . the. second Quiugin, and of the * third
ChinziL And 'in each city or walled towne there k a publique
house'called the Schoële, and vnto that ail they doe résort from
all priuate and peti-schooles that are minde.d to obtaine the first
degree; where * they do amplifie a. sentence or theame propourided

Vnto them by'some magistrate : and. they, whose, stûe is more
elégant and refined, are, in ech city, graced with the firstdegree.

Of -such.âs as pire vnto the second degree triall îs made onely -in
the metropolitan or principaIl city of- the prouince, whereunto,
they of the first degree, euery third eere, -haue recourse, and, in

oriie,,publike house or place of assembly, doe, the, second âme,
maké an oration of another sentence obsculep then the former,

and doe vndergo - a more. seuere - examination. . Now, * there - - is
commonly. such an hugé multitude of peqpIeý that this last yere,
in the foresayd famous city of Cântams by reason of the. inèredible
assembly of . persons Ilocking to , that publike. act or commence-

men4 at the.first entmnce of. the doores, there were many troden
ýnder, foot, and quelled to death, as we'haue bene moit certainIý

informed. Méreouer. they that sue ..for the highest degree, are
subiect vnto a most .seuere -and exact censure, whereby thty are
to be'examined at the. Kino: Court onely, and that. also, euery

third yere next enýuing the sayd yer'eý.wherein graduates of the.
second degree are elected ïn ech'prouince, and, a certaine number
being prescrIbed vnto euery particular prouince, they. do asce.nd

vnto that. highest pitch of dignity, which is in'so Èi=t. regard
with the for

honours sake, drinke off a cup filled euen with the Kings*owne
hand, and are gmced with other solemnities.'O - -Out of thisorder
the chiefe magistrates are chosen for * after that they haut
attained vnto -this third -degreebeing a while trained VP in the
lawes of the -realme, and in. the precepts of. vrbanity, the'y are

admitted vnto diuers function.. Neither are we to thinke that
-the * Chinians. ý be altogether destitute of ôther . artes. -For, as
touching moraH, philosophy, all those books are fraught-with the

arjtnd mac.-Note the «uaS*mry honor vSwbsdc-d by the grcat,
Mug of Odna vpS Iàs I=m graduatm

lm Imm mànw",
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-precepts théreof, which, for their, insituctièns'sakë.j are alwayes
conuersant i''theands of- the foresayd students, *herein Suchy sentences are i ofgraue and pith set downe, Ihat, in' men yo d thelight of the Gosp*eIl ...- 'Théy.haué beoksmore can not be désired.

t tà1l but
matumi ?lso,>tha intreat of things and. causes natui

Phil0s'OPýY- biWn' it is to, be sùpppsed, thai asweil their.books
aýsotirs do'àboundwith errors. Therî:.W olib among .

thât, discourse 'of , herbs . and. med-ici.nes;.'a*ý.J and martiall, à flàit . 'Neither è « 1 here omirý, #ates, can
men.'of China- (albeit 'they : bç but few, and rare to, . be

fôund) 'are excellent in the. - khowledgé::' of astrônomy,.by which
knowledge of-'theirs the . dayes of tbtÉý new. moone incident- to-NO
euery moneth* are truly,:disposed'. and, digestedi and are com-

mitted to wri ig an published.'l besides, they doé moàt infa liblyforetell. :th ecli oee pses of the. Sun and . Moône : and whats ' uer
knowledge in this arte.,we Of Iapon ýaue,- it is.-deriued from them.

We doe .freely confesse 'thaf (Michael) - sithens our books
intreating of the same arte .ar great of thern written in

Thepolitikethe characters or,Wrs. of China.>. But'now, ifistruct*.
gouernment you %;s -as touching- their 'maner of gouernment,

of China,
wherelh the Chiffians are sàyd greàtly.ý to' ýxcel].

-4idiwàpi-, That,. that, .ý, in deed, is their. chiefe arté, and
Nrito that' ail their lea ing,:ý' d exercise of letters - is directed.Whereas therefor' -in the - k n me ý of China, e onely king

e, i. gdo on
beàres.rule ouer so many prouinces, it is strange what a number

"of MagiàtrateÉ are. by* himi d to, admist
creatè er Publique affàires.

Fýor (to omit ihémý which in ech Towne and *Citý haue iurisdic
tion ouer t.hg,-townesmèn and citizens) there are thrée principall

Magistrates in euery. PrOuirice. - Thé first is be that bath. to, deale
in cases, criminall, and iI-ý called Ganchasu -. , the second is. the
Kings Fosterer,, and is called Puchinsu : the, third.: is the Lieu-

ýenant-generalI for thé"warres, named, aý.we siyd beforeï
Chumpin. . Thesé three thereforê haue - their ace 'of residencePl

in the chiefe City of the prouince: and the two îbmer haue
certaine associates of their owne, order, -but of infériour authority,'

.appointed in diuers Cities and Townes, vnto whom, according to
_the variety.. of causes, the Gou'émours of Towne§ and the Màiors,..
of Cities doe appeale. Howbeit the three foreàamed Magistrates
are in, subiection vnto the Tutan, that is, the Vice-roy, ordained
in éch prou ince. And. ail these Magistrates béate office for the
space of three yeeres together: yet so, that for the gouerning of

mi 
î.



ech. prouince, not any of the sa e prouince "but strangers, thaï
iÈ,'men of another prouince, ere selected whereof à 1 comméth
w passe, tbàt,, the ,Iudges . may giue. sentence with .a. faire -more
entire and incorrupt minde, then if they were.among'their owine

ý.:kiùesfblke and allies. -Ouer. and besides all these,.there-js an
annuall or yeerel. agistrate, which is called. Chaien, whose

duety it is to make'inquisition of all crimes, and espeçially the
Mmes of Magistrates, and also té punish common offences: but
concerning tb*e.faults of the greatý,magisirates,'toudmonish, the
king*.himselfe. Of thisý.-order','euery.,yere, are sent out of , the

Kings. Court, fbr_-ýech prouince, one'; and going ouer all the'
Cîtîes- and' thereof, they do'most diligérýtlyransacke and

-serch out all. crimes, and vpon thern which are imprisoried they
inflict due pünishment; or, being foùnd no.t guilty, they dismisse

vnpu e it is, . that all Magistrates greatlyé nish d Hehce'
fearing to. be.called in question by the Chaien are well kept
within the limits of their callings-. . Besides all these

Màgistrates there'is at either Court, namely 'in . "the Two Senates
or CounseW

North,'and in the .South,. a Senate , or. bonouiable continually
assembly of gra#e counsellors*, vnto the which, put 0( . holden in

China.
gIl prou inces,, according to the neèrenesse and distance
of the place, àffaites of , greater weighi and . momènt are 1 referredI
and by. their authority diuers Magistrates are created: -bowbeitý
the managing and expedition of principàll affaires is committed
vnto the Senate of Éaquin., Moreouer. there -are euery yeere
certaine Magistrates -appoinited in ech. prouince, to , goe vnto the

.ýking; and eueiry. third yeer'e ýaIl the Gouernours of -Chies, an'd, of
Townes do visit him at once,'what' time triall is made of them
that- aspire vnto the third-degree: vpon which occasion there is

-at the same-tune an. incrediblé number of people at the'Kings
Court. By reason of this.excellent order, and barmony of Magis-,
trates . placed one vnder another,. it can , s.carse be Th.

imagined, what sweete peac . e and tranquility flourisheth of peace in
China.thorowout the whole realme, especiaUy sithéhs, after

speedy inquisition, persons that are guilty be put (as the maner
is there) -to the pynishment of the bastinado neither yet are
suits or àctioný any long thime délaye& Also it is not to beý

omitted, that for the obtaining -of any dignity or magistracy, the.
.:yay-isý open, without all 'respect of -gentry or blicxxt Learning the

vnidà men, if they be léarned, an ,».Mxcially if they only stek tu
Ëaue attained^vnto the third and highest degree afoW bonour in

said'. Neither can it be exprésièd. how, Ôbedient and, China.

TmXqw,ý and- Dïsmerks. ?53
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duetifuli the common sort are vnto theïr - and. with
What magnificence and'. pompe -the* sayà Xagistrates come

abroad _-4or the most part oftheln baue fiftie or tbree-The
md f =t- -, score Sergçants ahendý qpn "theni4 and. going

able P= beiore thew em
two and two. in a ranke:. somè of th'

-Sion
Chinian - carrying 'Halberd%- Maces,.,and Batde-axès: some

trafling yron . chaines vpon. tbe ground others hold-

ing, great roddes or staues of acertaine *kinde of reede, wherewith
puni 'in th eir bands: and--two there are,

mdalefactouis are' shed,

digt carry, inlosed ý in a case, the Kings seale peculiaïfor ech

office: and many others also, that shew sundry spectacles.vnto
rrible *out-mies and

thé. . people wbereunto May. be added the borri

showtes,- which betweene whiles they. vtter, to. strike-a'terrour into

the hearts of all men, and at length come the Mrgîstrates., them-

se- being. cairied in -a dirone vpon the- bàcks of foure men

sixé'men, .or eight men, accordihig to the dignity of their .office.

Tbe bSus of Now, as concerring theïr houges, they. arc verylarge

the chinian and staielyi: being built and fumished with aU necessary .
Maestntm owne cos4 Whstuffe, at the Kings in the'e ich, sd. long.

as their inagistracy Listeth, they .leade .a brane and an honourable

lifé. The sayd bouses are without vanety of stories one aboue

another' which in'the kingdomie of China and in our Iles of
Iapon also are ord.inazÜY habitation, but either té

not vsed. for

keepe -watchand-. ward, or els for solace and rec.mtions sake (for

the which., purposes, eight - most - lofty turrets of nine stories, high

are'. býI els for the, defeùcè of Cities. « Howbeit in other

regard *ese buildings Idoeý shew fooftS no s1nall sbaPfficence,:

for. they haue their cisternes for - the' receit. ý.,of raine-waýem,, which

are adorried W'ith bemtiffl-trecs, set in orderround about them.

and they haue alý cd for the administration of

i usti diu«Y éther c(Niuehient roomes to bestow their muesce,.and 
e Sab . i tions aand. families in. Within the doores of th foreàayd ta

certain. number of Sergeants andofficers, hauing cabbins or'little

bouses allotted them, on both sides, doe alwayes give -théir attend-'

ance and' so long as matters of indgemeût are in decidin they

bc alwayes ready at hand, that, at the dirèàion of the Magistrate's

they may. . either beat znalefiLctours; or bY torments constraine them

to tell ibe true&' -IMè sayd Magistrates also, haue
The maw, th>eir - peculiar barges wherein . to take le - water

being . in breadffi and, length not, much vnlike to

galleys :of Europe, but for swiftnesse and multitude of orres,

..Mrâ
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farre infériour vnio th.em. The. rowers; Sitting vpon galleries
without the huches or compasse of the barge, doe moue
it on forwird wi& their . oares: - whereulion lit commeth to

rasse . 1 that the Middle part of the' barge -affordeth sufficient
morne for the Magistrates themselues to'abide in,- containing

chambers therein almost as conumient and handsome, M in any
of their foreskyd publique houseN together with butteries and

kitchins, and such, other places - necessary for -the proumon and
stowage of victuak Lao. . All these things agree right well .with

the reports,. which-.we haue heard of the statély and Tenowmed
kingdome of China: 1 would nowrigbt gladlyknowsornewhat

Snéem.hig the m-der whîch à, obserued in the 'obtaining of'
mag

%IiRiAzi- You haut eriquired of a matter most- woorthy to
be,. knowen,'which, 1 had almost omitted to. entreat o£ The

Chinians therefore doe vse a kindé of gradation in
aduâncing ý ipen'-',VnW . sundrIr places of authority. ..of clecting

which for'the Most 'part is performed by the. Sena- in China.f Taquin. For'first th 'es oftouirso ey are made, iudg
wnes then of Cities afterward theý are elected. . t* bé of that

which decreeth. puriishments in cases ctiminall, vithout
further e, or of their order, that are, the kings- fosterem

And in both Orderswhich are very bonouràble, ther
are lirffly places; degrees, 'so that frora the
i riour Degmes vnto
nfe place they m ascend vnto the superiour,

-vntll they haue'attain o- the .bighest dignity of
all : -and immediatly .after t they come to be Vice-royes,

.howbeit .this gradation is not alw*aM accomplished. in one and .
the sanie prouince, but in.'changing their offices they change.
places and prouinces -aIso. MoSouer, next after the office of.
vIce-roy- they are. capable to be chosen Senatours ôf NanquÏn,

IM of anl to elect
aàd ed into the Semte of Pàquin. Now,

there is such an order and inethode obserued -in the aiscending
vnto, these dignities, that all men may easily coniecture, what

office any one is to vndertake., 'And there is so great diligence
and celerity vsed for the substitution of into the roome of
ariother, that for the same purposé, messengers. are Riding post
dispatched by land, "n SWift post-horses, vnto

diUers prouinces, almost twenty dayes iourney froin the.- Kipgs
ýCourt Andtobe short, there is suchdistrict seuerity indegmd-

ing thosé thaï vniustly or negligently demeane. themselues, from
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an bonourable vnto an inferiour and base. offier, or altègether in
dçpriuing thern of the ý kinp authority that aU doe
stand in feare of nothing in the world more then.of that The

same qrdér, âlmos4 isobserued among the Captaines and Leu-
tenants generall. for the warres : except ondy in then4 that their
birth -and offspring is respected: for many there be, who descend-

ing by- rom such -men as haue in, times past atchiéued
br:iue exploits in warfiým -so sOone as they coine to

sufficient' -yeeres, are created, ý Centurions, Colonel%'
and Gouernours. vntill at: List, they attaine to., be

generall, Protectours of some whole. proùinS-.
Who notwithstanding (as I haue- sayd) are in all things, subiect

vnto the .Vice-roy. A.11 thé foresayd . both of warre
and of peace haue a set number of >attendants allotted vnto them,ehioying à .. stipend, and- carying, certaine ensignes -and peculiarbadges of their office: and *(besides

the ordinary watch, which .
souldièrs àppointed for the saine -purpose doe in the
season,, after-the City gatés bè. shut'keepe in their forts) where-

soeuer anY Mag*Ls=te i.%'.either at his, house or in his. barge, the
sayà atteýýts; striking vpon a cymball of brasse, at certaine

appointed time% -do. keepe most circumspect and cuntinuall
watch and ward about his person. -, Lixu-ýý, .You baue (Michael)

sufficiently discoursed of the Mnistrates: informe vs now- of the
king, himselfiý,- ýrhose* name is so renowmed and spread abroad.
Miciurj-' Concàming, this matter I wi 1 say so mueh onely
by certain e rumours bath -comé to my knowledge; for of maum

appermining vnto the kings Court we batie no-eye-
The Ofwitnesse%. sithens the finhers of the society -haue not

as yet proceediýcd 'ivrito Paquiz4 who so, spone as (by
Gods asàstance) they ' shall there be arriued, will by, their 'lettersfiffly aduertise VS. : The.more king of China therefore is honoured.

with 'Woon&-rfull reuerence and subraission thorowout his whole
realme: and whensoeuer

van-SUL any of his chiefeMagistrates
speaketh vrito- hin4 he calleth -him VAN-SV4 sIgni-

fying thereby that he *isheth tenne thailsand of yeetes,,vnto
The suc= him. The - succession of. the kingdome dePendeth
sion of ihe: vpoýn the bloud roýaH : for thé eldest sonne borne ofCXCYwr»*the là 'S first and jawfuU wile'obtaineth the kingdome

aftér his falbelýs decèaÉe: neither doe they - depriuie themselues
of the kingly authority in their life time (as. the marier is in our
Ilands of lapon) but the cus of Europe is there obserùed.
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Now, that the safety and life of the king, ipay stand Tbe kinp
in more - seçurity, bis ronger brethren, a*nd the rest yoneu

b«m of conculitnes are not permitted to Uuein the
kings Court; but places of habitation are by the king himselfe
assigne vnto theux -in diuers' prouinces àrre distant' asunder, «
wbere they direll MOSt commodiotisly, being.compg!ýîble vuto
kings for their buildin- gs and revenues : howbeit they exercise no
authonty ouer the people, but all the gouemment of those cities

dwell xoncerne the Magistrates, who 'notwith-
wherein. they th
standing haue'the sayde Princes in high'regird and hon'our, and.

doe visit them. twise in a moneth, and salute them kneeling-pon
théir knees, and 'bowing their âces downe to thé earth :. and yet

they communicate. nothingvnto them as touching the adminis-
tration of the Common-wealth. Thesé are they which may

properly be talled the.Peères Princes the Realme.of China.
their' houses theïr postçrityý

for they deriué and reuenues vnto
and so. are these royaR families continually preserued. - But to,
Marne vnto the.. king himselîèý bee is most chary in obseruing
the Chi"* ]awes and customesand diligently exerçiseih him-
selle in learning so, much as concernes his estate, sheweth himselfe
dayly vnto, bis chiefe Magistrates, and communeth of matters'

appertaining to the publique: commodity of the Realmir_ý. His
palace «is of woonderfuil largenesse and capacity, out of the
which he very*seldorae takes bis progresse.; and whensoeuer he
dSth, so, there are twelue.chariots brought foo.rth, all Twelue
of themmost like one to another both in workeman- chuiots-
ýship.andin -value, that no mým may discerne in which
the king* himselfe is placed., - Hé follovreth, in religion especiallY

es, 'attribufin- diuine -bc ià0j,the opinions of the. Magistrat ý 0 . I
and earth as. vnto the parents of trou rèligionpower vnto heauën. of the king.

all, and ýwith ý great'solemnity sacrificing vnto them.
Te ples ded catied vnto ýhis

He bath diuers most SUMPtUOUS In

ancestours, whereunto likewise'he ascrib.eth diuine bonour,.and

to fauour Priests of other sects, yea, bée.
yet ceaseth hee not

erecteth Temples vnto their Pýtrons, endowing * them with most

nch reuenues aud so often as any vrgent necessity requiretb, he

continuali haings and prayers vnto, them: and after
eniôynes

sort he doeth in a rnanei patronize all, the idolatrous sects

ofbis Realme, and shewing himselfe ready to embrace any faIse

religion whatsoeu he liueth in sundry and manifolde kindes of

superstition. -Out of -all the former particulars by me allèdged,
1.2

VoI.ý Xi.
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Tbe ciu!U jou may easily çonfecture that de administration -of

gSument the kin0offie, of China doeth, for the most .parts
of Chi= agree with the instinct' of nature, authority being

ame to the committed, à ot vnto rude and -vnsblfull persons, but
in9ý of vnto such as haue beene conuersant'in the vse and.

exercise, of learning, yea, and.in promoting learned'
men vnto. magistracies, great consideration is - had of their wise-
'dome, justice, and'of other virtues esteemed -by the Chinian

wherefore. the way being open forall men, without any. respect of
obtaine any o oresay gnities, it can

to f the fi d di
ýé« 

to o

ýutýth!ý
ttýJýnot bebut that m fitmous kingdome must needes

enioy and tranquility. would no we
exceeding peace

.(Michael) righi gladly vnderstand,. what kinde, of vrbanity or-«
ciuill demeanour .both the common- people- and the Magistrates
doe vse one towardes another: for it is not likely that where,
such due administration of iustice L' ci which so,

common uilityý

------------ -- ----- well beseemeth aU men, sho.uld be wantipg. MicEMEL You.
haue bit, euen the very naile on. -the head: for among

The fiuý the fiùe venues, which the Chinians *.'principally
Vert na-

ci;ýr; regard, vrbanity -or .courtesy is onei the rest are
egéeu.ed piety, a thankefuU remembrance.of benefites, true

amorli the d isedome in-Chinwm . èalipg in , contracts -or bargaines, and. wi
atdiieuing.of matters.: with the praises and com-

mendations of. which vertues the Chinian.. bookes are full

Vrbaniti. -ý- fraughL - Now as touching their vrbanity, it is much
vnUke.ývnto ours in Iapan, and vnto- that -of-Zurope

howbeit vnder twoprincipall kindes the rule of their vrbanity or
courtesie may be comprehended. whereof one is obserued:

betweene equa% and the other betweene supenours and inferio*m
For when men of equall dignity meet together, they stand bendi.ng

-their backes, and bowing their. heads. downe to, the ground, and
this theydoe either once or twice,ýorsometimes thrise.--Noýw
when the infériour meets wkh his superiour, the sayd infériour
for the most part kneeling lowly on his knees, enclineth hiý co.un-

éarth But 'how oftin,
tenance - downe to, the and wkg-this
obeizance i to be performed, it is woonderfull what a number of

The rules and prescripti!ýns are, set downe, ýwhich to recount
Chiniam would require a loýg time. Somewhat also, I -wil say
9mt as touclin

t g their jpietyý and especially of the piety
thek which thèy vse ttiwards t.heir parents, which verily.>

ParenM --is-* so, exceeding, great, that f6r the space of
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thrée whole yeres together, the ý -sonnes being cladde in
nbliurnmg vestures doe beuraile the. death of their parents,

whicb duety is performed not onely by the commmon SW,
..but euen by aU the. Màgistrates themsdues, and . that mou

cunous1y and dfligently. And that all men inay wholly giue thezr
attendanS vnto this businesse, it is prouided by a inost inuioLible

ter%.. vpon the death of them
laiv among the Chinians, that Magistrat-,
parents, musi foorthwith renounce theïr authority, and- three

whole yeeres, for the performagS of their Enhers exequxs, must
betake the'selues vnto a priuate kinde of lîuîng - which also îs

most duely. put in practise'by the ý Senatours of the Kings. owne

ConnSll. For albeit a man be right gracions in the eyes 01 fiis
Princeyea, and such an one, as vpon whota the administration

of the Realme doeth- principally depend ; yet hauing beard of the

death ý of. bis parentsý thai is, of bis iâther or bis mOther, lie hies
bimselfe immediately 4ome tosolemnise th& fùnerals: insomuch

that if the Jdng would retaine hîhi still in bis office, he shouId be

est eemed by the -people, as a lemur of the lawes and

customes of China: which accident (as it is recOrded) in -ancient
unies fel out euen so. For. whena a certain kýn9

most famiiliarly vsed- a certaine Senatour of bis about
the managing and. expedition of publike affaires. and

vnderstanding 'well how necessary the' belpe of bis foresa)d

Senatour was, would gladly, after'the deatÈ of bis fâther, haue

retained hiin still in bis office: yet a: certaine other, mman being a
iller 'Chinian lawes, could in' DO case ab'-de it, but

welwi -nto the
checIzing bis Prince with sharpe, rébukes, Qbiected the un

of the law a-ainst him. The IFID9 wimng wrOtli menaced preset
death 'vnto the man -,'but when the party being no wit danted

with' the terrour of death. persistedstill in bis sayingsý the king

changing bis -determination dismissed the Senatour to mourne for
bis father, but-as for hie repFéhendeý lie aduanced him vnto.an

higher dignity. Lnms.ý I perceiue (3bcbad) that drawing t.o an
being w of your lSg race. you

end of these dialogues, and eary

bejin to affect breuity yet let. it not seeme troublesoMe VwO YuU

to speake somewhat of the:rëligion of China whiCh - OnelY thilig,

seemes . to , be wanting in this present dialogue.. 1rbe reugi6n'.
Mica&m- I confesse indeed thm I endeuour to be

briefe, not so much in regard of Il se., as for,

féarè least I haue bene ouer tediousvute you: howbeit 1 wM Dot

faile but accoïmelish that which 1 haue vndertaken, and (according
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to your request) adde somewhat more concerning religion.
Whereas therefore the kingdome of China hath hitherto 'bene

deititute oftrue religign, and now the first beginnings thereof are
included in most ü . arrow bound% that, nation being otherwise a
people. most ààgenious, and of an an high.cap=tyý
hathalwayes liued in great.. erro and- ignoranceof the trueth,

being distracted -into sundryopi ons, and following manifolde-
sects. And among these sects there are three m 1 ore

ThiS Pdn-
cipail sectes famous then the rest.: the first is-of them that rofesse

among the the doctrine of one Confucius à notable Phioso, 'enPhChristiâm This, man (as it is reported in.. the history of bis life)
vras one of most vpright and încorrupt maners, whereof he wrote
sundry treatises very pithily and largely, which abone all other'

ýooks, are-seriously read and perused bythe Chinians. The
same doctrine do all - Magistmtes embrace, and others

that giue their m7ndei to the- study of lýmer-%.a great part whereof
Confucius issayd to.haue'inuented;, -and he is had in

'Confucius.
aùthour of so, gfeat honour, that all his followers and clients, VpOn

the fint the dayes of the'new and full Moone, doe assemble
sec. themselues ât the common Schoole, whiéh, I haue

aboue mentioned, an'd before his image, which is worshipped with
buming of > incense and with tapers, they, doe thrisè bend their
knees,»and bow. théir heads dow'ne to, the ground; which not
The sumine oilely ihe common.scholars, buf the chiefe Magistrates
of Confucius do. periorme. The summe of the foresayd doctrine
bis doctrine. is, that men sho'uld follow the 4t of nature as their

guiàe, and .that they should diligently enâeuour. to attainé, vnto
the vertues by me before mentioned: 'and lastly,. that they should'
employ their labour about the orderly gouefbment -of theïr
families and of the Common-wealth. All ýthese 1 things are ý in

very deed praise-worthy, if Confucius had made any mention of*
almighty God and of the life to come, and had not ascribed so
much vnto the hèauens, and vnto fatall necessity,'nor yet had so,
curiously intreaied of worshipping the images of their forefathers.
In which regard he can very hardly or not, at all be excused rom
the crime of- idolatr-Y : notwithstanding it ý is. to be , granted, that
none - other doctrine - among.the Chinians app"54eth so- neere

xequim vnto- the. trueth as this doeth. The -second sect -is
author of the of them 'which'toUowthe instructions of X.aquam, or

second sea,
whose 101- as the Chinians call him Xequîanâ,* whose opini ns,
lowers are because they are well knowen amongst vs, à were
calied Cýn
or Bonn. bootlesse for me -to repeat especially sithens, in the

wl 1



posed r graue msito they are notâblyCatéchisme com by-ou UT,
refuted. This doctrine doe. all'they embrace, whièh are in.

China called Cent but, with vs at lapon. are na.med Bonzi.

Tor - this 1 doe. brieifly. and by the way . giue you to Note.
vnderstand, that all words of the Chinians language

are of one sillable onely, so, that if there beany word that con.:
sisteth of more sillables then one, it consisteth aIsO. Of More

.wordes then one. These sectaries calied, Cen doe .shaueItpeir

beards a nd their heads, qmd doe for the most parttogether witý

diuers of their associates, inhabit the ýTemples of Xaquam, or of

others which' in - regard' of the, samè- profession -haue in: théir

Kalenders, beenecanonized for Saints, and doe. rebearse certaine

prayers atter their -manér, either'vpoh books or beads, vsing other

cérémonies after the maner of our Bonzi. These men haue. sonie

inckling of thé lifé to come, aind of « -the rewardes of good nien,

and -the punishments of the wiéked: howbeit'all theïr assertions

-are fiaught. with errours. Thé third sect is of, them
IPe third

which' are çalled, Tauzu': and those doe imitate *a sect.
certaine other ma *, to be - adored, -as th e«y thinke, for

his holinesse. These also are Priests after their, kinde, hový'beit

they ]et their hairt grow, and-- doe. in other obser * ations differ.

-from, the former. NOW, because the. sect of -Confucius is. the

most . famous of all the ilvee, and'the two cher sects called

Cen and Tauzu are not much. adicted vnto learning, their

religion preuailing onely among the coinimon sért, the Priests. of

both thé sayd sects doe. leade a . most base, and . seruile life

amongst the Chinians, insomuch that they ktieele. downe before

the' Magistr;ates, and are -not permitted to Èit . beside them,

sometimes, if the. Magistmte please, are abased vnto, the punish-

ment.of the bastonado: whereas in our Dés of lapon it istuTe

otherwise, Priests, euen of' false religion, .being .had -in so, great

bonour among vs. LEo. I heard also' (Michael) that the

Saýacens superstition takes place in China: now* whether itdoth

or noý you.can -resolue.v&*ý - MiciiAti- That forren

superstition was brought, into -China what. time the tion 0 tee

Tartars iriuaded ý the kingdome, and vsu - rped the. Saracens.

gouerriment thereof.. All the Saracens thèrefore' in China. are

originally descended of the Tartars, who, Ieèause they were an

infinite number, could n*Ot vtterly be expelled and..rooted 'out of

the. 4ringdome, -but remaining Étillthere, haue propagated thei r

posterity, though not their religion., These therefore are souldiers
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'for the g*reater part of thern, and sometimes doe obtaine martiO
dignities an exc ' t a few '-. ceremonies -of theird ep superstition

which is now.e become stale 'and almost worne out, they doe.liue,
altogether after 'the Chiniabs fâshion, their -predecessouTs being

brouÉht. into the same kingdome about'foure'hundred yeeres
agoe.., IýiNus. Nov (Michael) let vs heare you say somewhat of

the Christian religion,'which as we hope hath . set most happy
footing in that kingdomt. MICHARi- 1 could say much con

cerning.« those most wishéd and acceptable bégi nings .
Christian
rel igion were they not - already - published in Iapon by the

Planted in letters of the. fathers': howbeit 1 wffl make ..a briefe
rehearsaU of . all, things, that, I may n seem alto

géther to haue abandoned this -labour., You.know that from the
time wherein theý fathers of the society arriued in.,our ILiaidrý to.
the y ýgh nt Christian religion,. they were in likeend the' mi t'augme

î sort most care.full how they might insinuate themselues into the
innermost. parts, of 'the kingdome of China. In the middst of thisu -a most deuout man of the
endeauour and trauell Francis Xa . Îer,

fore.îayd society, departed ouý of this present lifé, at the Ile of
-ich'some call Sanffigm) leauing an examplé

Sancian (wh vnto the
rest of his associates, how they should likewiÈt doe! their best
to plant the religion of -Christ in. that nation. ThW m'an" was

seconded bý others,- who vsed àll «meanes, and left O..practise
vnattempted, that ihey might . bring, thése good inRs vnto a
prosperours. issue: bowbeit th éy* were greatly hind by reason

ýof an ancient custome in China, in whereof
An ancient

cùstome they doe not wîthout great . difficulty andý c*xumpec-
worthy' 101E!ý eXSpt

Y- tion admit any strangers; into their domi
obscruation. those which hauing'a long time executed the office of.

ambassadous doe ordînarily eueiy third yeere p Mt them-
selues before the king: in'the admission of whom. A-ýkewise there

is maruellous care, vsed, that - they may.. not easily espie and
become acquainied. with the affaires.. of the R e., Here-

unto may be added, that the Chini are great
TheChinians

contemne contemners of other nations, and ost'ý constant
other obseruers' of their onne 1 an cuâtomes

nations. in all which respects it, cam that , there'iligence 

p oyed'aboue 

thirty

was wonderfùl1,ý labour and diligence

yeeres together, onely to get an. entrance, vntill in the yeere

one* thousand' fiue hundrèd fourescore and.thre two . fathers

of the forésayd seciety, that had pretty skill the letters
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and language of China, vtterly despairing of ma= helpe,
anà dependin the prouidence of.' almighty-. God,

obtained ý licence of the - Tutan or Vicè-roy to, build the'n
an bouse and -a Church In. the City ý of Xauquin, which

by reason of the commodjousnesse thereof * is the -seat -of
the Viceroy himselfe. This worke being -begunne, the sayd

fatbers of . the society, for the .- no ùelty therof, were a few
yeezes right. well entreated by the M.agistrates : inasmuch

Um.,two others ' out of India had .free and - easie accesse
vnto, them, one couple remaining still in theiz« foresa dy

bouse at Xauquin, and, the other two taking their 'iourney
for ýthe inner prouinces, to conuert more people vnto the
àîth who notwithstanding * afterward,' other not

approouing . of their attempts., were , constraîned to, retire.-
Nowe all the t ' ime wherein -the foresayd.. fatherls abode , at.

Xauquin be more then fiue - yçeres ) certaine of the
%aygnmon.. people were restrained froin- faIse su rît
Christian. relieor4 and -seuenty persons wereï baptised. But.
the ëàemmy of. mankinde, .*.who omitteth no . ne * opportùnity
for the hinderance of Christian religion, sugMted into the

ndes. of the Chinians being, as I * sayd, of their owze
nature, a people estranged from the-tra.ffique andacquaintance
of other . nation%, and alwayes :being -too'. suspicious of

stranÉers) that .they sbould e\hibît. letters 'of supplication
vnto, the Caien and the, Tutan' their principall 'Magistrates,

to haue , -thé - fathers expelled out of - Xauquin: which,
Magmtrates repairing.'vnto their foresayéd house. and Church
entered consultation how-',ýthey might bahnish tÉem' out of

the sayd City of Xauquin: in which thing. verily ýhcy.Nsed
great moderation, not any way' offending - or. exasperating

the mindes -of the. fatheis,,.but ohely signif)ing that they
had regard vnto the estaie of'their Common-wealth. ' For

the Tutan - or Vice-roy calling the fathers vnto him' and
(to-let passe other ac.ddents) vsin- courtebus and iamiliar

confi!ýence with them, declà7ied by -many ar . uments, that
their habitation in the City of',Xauquin was not conuenient,
e!»ý y sithens so many Magistrates -resorted . vnto, that
City, who would take great offience ýàt the, Presence of

strangez For the whîch .cause he pers.waded thern to
some part.of . the « mon'ey' which they, had -bestowed

in the building of th ieïr houe, and so to returne either
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home, into their own countrey, «or vnto the port of Macao
Howbeît, such was the instant- supplication of - the fathem

and .. so woorthy ôf compassion,, thit the Tutan or Vice-roy,
în. the extreame. and mediterrane borders of the proumce
of Coantum, assigned vnto, them a new'habitation, at the,

city. called Xaucheo, commending them alsù to a" certaine
Magistraté, wlio was com.e fromthe same place to salute- him.

Thithef therefore the sayd fathers, not without great sorrow
and griefe.-of the-Christians, hied themselues, and as we are
infiàmed by théir . last.. letters, they'haue euen now layFed the
foundaftorï of their first'building, and aueýalso, written* that
they are liké, to liue muchýmore peaceably and conuenîentlyfor the propagatini rstof Christian rel gion. These be the fi
begiimings* of ýChfisfianity in China, where, euen as in . other
places of the, Christian. Common-wealth, the seèd ý is to be
sowen with gréat. labour and teares, that acceptable, fruits may

be -reaped with, gladnesse. Lzo. It, is. euen, as you haue .
-Mchae ) and nowe for thisygurpleasànt an

sayd i. 1 d eloquent
discourse we do acknowledge our selues much boundeni vnto
you.

A. Letter writien front Goa,ý the prinéipall -City of all the East
Indies, bý-one Thomas Steuens an -English .man' azfdsent to ma.shis father, M. Tho Steu'ens Anno 1579.

AFter most humble. commendations: Theseý shall bé' to
r.ve. your dayly blessing, with like commendatioùs vnto my.-tifie.you.of mybeing: according

mother; and withalt, to eei to.
your will- and =y duety. - I wrote ýrnto tàking my îourney

froui Italy- to Portugall, which lettérsI thinke ate come to your
ýh _o that presuming therupon, I thinlEé'i haueihe lesse needof my departinat this time -ïo tell you- the'cause g, -which
neverthelesse in one -word I may. conclude, if I do but name'.
obediénce. came to Lisbon toward the end of March,' eight

dayes befor ï the departurè of -the, shippes, so latè that if they had
not bene stayed about some, weighty mattem they had bene long
gofie before our comming : insomuch . that there, were others
ordained -to goe in our places, that the kings promsion and *ours
also raig4t à6t be in vaine. Neuertheleî se our sudden comming
tooke place, and the fourth, of Aprill fiue ships departed for Goa,
wherein besides' shipinen and soùldier there were a.great



num.ber of children which in the seas beare out better than men,
ati4 no maruell, w.hen that many womm abo passe very well.
The setting'fôorth from the port Ineed.not to tell %how sclemne*
it is wîth.=Mpets, and- shooting of ýordiDàïnS., you my.«sily

unagine it, considering that they go in the maner of warre.ý
Ibe tenth -of the forésayd moneth we Sne io the sighýt .or.

Porto Santo neere vnto, Maderàý where an English' shippé set
vpon ours"(Which was.then, also:alone) witli a: few shots,
which did no harme.- but after ý that our ship had. layed out ber
greatest ordinance, they straight departed as they -came. - The

English shippe was very fitire and - gre4'which. 1was; sorry to see
so 11- - 0Supied,. for she went roui'g about, so'that we -saw ber.

agaîne at the - Canarian * Iles.,.*. vnto the which we came the
thirteenth of the sayd moneth, and good leisure we * had to -
woonder at the high mouataine of the -Band TéneriÇ for we
wandred betweene that and-great Canaria foure dayes.by -reason
of . contrary windes : and brielly, such euiî 'Il viéather we bad vntil!

"the fouretcenth of*-'M4y. . that they despaired, to - compasse . -the
.. CapWofGoodhopeýthatyeere. Neuertheless, taking our. voyage

betweene Guinça and the Ilaqds.of Capo, Verde without seeing
of any knd at we arriued at length vnto the coast of Guinie,'
which the Portugals so caI4 chieily that part of the burn.ing Zone.

which is froni the,. sixt degi-ee vnto the Equinoctiall, in which
parts they sufféred -so many inconueniences . of heats, and lacke
of windes, -that they thinke themselues happy when 'theyý balle
passed it :. for, sometimes ship standeth there almost 'by thé

space of. maiy dayes, sometimes she goeth, but in' such order -
ý4t it were almost -as g6od to stand stüL And the. greatest part

of this coast pot cleare, but'thicke a âd .cloudy, .full of thunder
W lightening, and raine so vribolesome, that if the wattr stand a
Il while, aU * ii full - of wormes, and falling on the meat whîch is
hanged vp, it mmaketh it straight full. of wormes. - Along all. that --

coast we often times saw à thing swimming vpon the water likea
cocks corabe.(which thejr call a' ship, of Guinea)'but ''the éolour

much hirer; which combe standeth ý vpoù a thing almost like the
swimmèr of a fish in colour and bignesse, and beareth vnderneath
in the water, strings which sauë! it from turningouer. This thmg

is so poisonous, that à man cannot touéh it without great perill.
In this coast. that is to say, fium ý the sixt . degree - vnto the.

we spent ý no lesse than thirty 'dayes, partly with
contrary windes, partly wîth calme. The thirtieth of May we
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the Equinoctiall witWcontentation, directing our course as vell
as we could' to passe the 'promontory, but in -all. that , gulfý,
and in all, the, way beside..we found so often calmes, that the

expertest marmer wondréd it it Andý in- places, where there are
alwayes woont to'be most horrible tempests,, we ýfôund mon quiet
calmes which vm very troublesome to those ships -whiéÊ be the
greatest of all other, and'caunot go Without gii:eic)d Iàso'-

much, thatwhen- it is tempest. almost intollerable for other-ships,
and maketh them maîne all. their mâe% these hoise vp, and. saile
excellent weI4 , vÙlesse the waters bè tpo fun»OUL-% which seldome
happened in our nauigation. You shaU . vndeistand, , that being.

-passéd the line, they canrtot "ghtwýy go thé next" way to, the
promontorý but , according to -the, winde, they 'dm*. ýiwýis as'

neere South as they can to putthernselues in the l.atitude the.
pointi *hiéh ià 35. degrees and an halIý, and theu. they ý take their
course towards the Eastý ýn4. so compassý the point. But the

winde serued , vs sothat* at 33 digrées We did direct our course
toward: the ý point or promontéry of Good bope.

You know. that it is hard to saile from East to, %Vesti or contrary,,
because there is. no fixed point. in all the skie, whereby they may'Ma
direct. their. course, 'wherefore, 1 shall, tell you what -helps God pro-

.....uidedfor'these.mén. Thereisnota.fowlethatàppereth,,orsipe
in. the aire,. or in- the'sea, which they haue not written, which'haùe
nIadeý the ''voyages heretoforé. WherfÔre, partly, by : îheir owne

experience, and pondering withall what'space the ship was abW
to make with such a- winde, and such direction,ý and partly by the
expenence of others, ivhose books and. nauigations they haue, they
gesse wheréabouts they be, touching degrees of longitude, fçr* of
latitude they be alwayes sure -but the greatest and best indusiry of

The varia. all -is to marké the variation of the needle or compa.sse,
tion of the which in.th é Meiidian. of the Ilarid'of S.. Michael, which

is one of - the AzoSs in the latitude of IÀsbon, is iusti
North, and thence swarueth towards the Past -so niuch, that
betwixt the Meridian -àfbresaydý and the point of Africa. it
carrieth three or foure quarters'Of '32. And againe in the -point
of Afrike, a little beygnd -the Point that is called'Capé das
Agulias (in Eàglish the needles) it ýretumeth.againe>vnto the
North, and that. place passed, it swarueth agaîne toward the

Wes% as it did before - piôporýonaU'. As touchingSipes about.
th pe Of Ourfirst signes, the neerer we came to the people of

ioa Afri > ke, the more strange kindes of fowleg appeared,
speunm insomuch that when we càme within no lesse then



thirty leaiues ("ost an hundred miles) and sixe bundred 'Miles
as - we thought from any Iland, as good. as -three thoilsand fowles
of -sundry k4ndes followed our ship: some of. theté so great that
tbek ings bei opened fiom one point to the other, contained

seuen spannes, as the Mariners ýsayd. A maruellous thing to sS.
how God prouidedi so, that -in so wide a sea these fowles are all

fat, * and not.hin'g wanteth' them. 'The -. Portugals haue named
them aU.-accoffiing'to some. propriety.,which they haue: iolne
they carl Rushtailes, because their tales be not proportionable. to
their bodies,. but Ion-g. and small like a rush, sqme forked, tailes
because they ý be, very broad. and,'-.forked, sorne Vélùet sleeues,.
bécause they haue wings of the célour of veluet, and bowc them
as a- man boweth his elbow.' This- bird is.alwayes welcome,

-(or he appeareth"neerest the* Cape. IshouIdneuermakeaÈendý
if I should tell.-aUparticulaýs : butit shall - suf ce briefly tQ touch
a few, whichyet shall be suecient, if yoq marke them, to giue

ýoccasîon to, glorifie almighty God* in' let.à7..WondeifuB works,,and
such variety in his creatures.. And'to speake some- iFi*eson
what of fishes in all places of.calme, especially in the sm cSst

Of Africa.
burning Zone» neere. the line. (for witinout we, neuer >
saw any) there waited on our ship'fishes as long as a maü* which

they call Tuberone!s4 they come to eat such things as. from.. the.
shippe fall into the sea, nôt refusing men themselues if. they light

vpon thtm. « And if 'they finde any meat tied in the they.
take it for theirs. Thése haue waiting on them six or seuen

sma f es (whic neuer depart) with gardes blew and greene
bodiesý lik comely s ing men 90

round about their e eru and 'they

two or thrée before him, and some on euery.side.t Moreouèr,

they haue.other fisbes which cleaue -alwayes vnto- their body, and

seeme to take such super#uities asý grow about, théin, and they
are - sayd to enter into the.ir bodies also to. purgé thérn if théy.
'Dee& The Mariners in time past. haue eatea of thém, but since
they hàue Seene them eate men 'their stomacks abhorre them.

Neuerthelesse, , they draw them vP with great books, and kilt of
.- theln.as many as they can. thinking that they haue -made a great

There is another kind -of fish as bi ize almost as. areuenge-.. ýÉ9
fienin&.,which bath wings and fliethi and theyare togéther , in

great number. Ilese haue two enemies, the one in the sea,. the
. otb« in the aire. In the sià thé fish ý which is càlled AlbocOre,

as big as a Salmon,, foUoweth., themwitli great swittnesse to take

them This imire fish not'being able to swim fast, for he bath
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no fime% but swimmah, vith. mooun of7 tailes- sbuttise Ilà

viq:, lifteth bixé aboue7 the waters a" ûà«b not vM hie:
the Albocore tba4 althonb be'bue -no wu*Nya bt

#àéth, IL great leffl St cf the «urjýaM -emed mtclàeb
him, « els ý be keepéût bùnsdfe vader the.bam going dm «y
on as fast as bc die& And when the fish'being of the

th Idti ' hùnw oét of dang«S ret«ri«h ihto the
aires or a Dg
wam, the Mboèm m«teth with binx : but umedmes bis
enesny the sea-cSws, catéhetb bim befim he -fameth W4ith Ïbele

and - Me s4ýbt%.but ahrayes ms our supplkadozw---.
to God $or gdod. veatber ind uluation ( #kC,ýpi

WC came at leneb vnto.tbe points so àxnow a" f" of all
WC foundthere no tenàpes%ý grut-*mpi, wheremen: Put ordy

our Pilot wu W little ouerseene: for v al. otber.
neuer. comewithin siobt. of landt but ordinaq

finding homme, go tbeirway sure.. e

to bauc wind at.will, shot 30 the land that- the winde turnini
-into, the Southme the es being ý excSding great, rolled vs

so *eM the lands dùp stood -in lesser thS z' àdSu of
"ter, no mom,ý . sixe - Miles fino the. Cape, whiéh is called,

Das AolàN-ind. there we modd. as vttédy cast away for vaderýméks of "nevs wer stone so shaiM and cutting,, that no
ancté could. hold the shi « ýthe shore so euills that nothing could

ttake lands- and the land itseMé so -full of Tigm% and people that
m'Ir are -sauage, and, kinmof aU strangers, that we.bad no hope- of

e nor èomfortt but onely in God and a good conscience- .. Dtot-WC boishig vp thé mi for
wi addir4.,after' bad lost ancre%,
to getAbe shipacoast in soine safer plade, oc when it * should
pleaS IGods it pleaSed hà 'S"deffly,'Wh«t'no.inaný

meýéy looked.
for hélpe, to' fill our sailes w * th
eýcapeds thank be to God. And the day falowings being in the

plaFé where- they are alwayes wont to catch fish, we -aLso feil 'a
fishing, and so Many tbeý tookei thâ they semed all, the ihip foi

that day, and part of the nest. And one of them-C"L
pulled vp a, comll. of great bneuF and pçice., FS

there th" say (as we saw by experiebce) that . the co" doe
grow in the maner of stalk vpôn the rocks in the bottoines -and

wme bard ýand. red. The day of periU wu the nine and twentieth
f_ oU luly. And you sbail vaderstand -, thats, the Cape.

pasmI, tbere bc two wayes tolndia:. one wi" ýhe.
Ile of S. Lawre.cr, whicbihey take willingly, bemitýst

Am V-]w 12.
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tbey refiesb tbeffléiffl at .'Uosambique a fortnight or a
Mocetlà- .-M wi i -gmat Deed, and. tbmS in a moneth

mmlud.inGea. Tbeotheris.wfthSt the Ileof S. LawrCncCý
whàà.they take vben they set.1borth so late,'and come..so, late to
the, points dm ùàey haut , rio time to take the foresayd Mosam-
biques and. thS dSy goe beauily, becauze in ffiis way they'take

*D0. PSt And. by reasS of the lSg.nauigation, and want of
fýod and waters tbey im into, MO&Y âïsmes, théir gummes Waxe

gmo4 and swé% * and they ne' faine. , to ý cut ý thçim .awayi týeir
leggu simR.aud all tbe body beemmeth sotes and sé benummed,

dut tbey cannot stirre band mer kcýts -and so Obey die for weak-
neue, others, f9l into fiuzes and agués, and die, thereby.. And

this way it vas'our chance to make.: yet thSgh. weý had more
-tS hundred and fifty "es, there died not past

then seuen.,and
mentie; they estedxSd cm much in rèspect of o « her

tin*& ý Tbough- some of ours were diseased in; this, SOM Yet*l
thànks. be to -Gods 1 "bad my, bealdi4 contmry the expectation.
of «mny: -God s exid me- my*beaM so wa in-, the-landif it may
be to bis honour, and senuce.. is MI of priuy rocks
and quickeeands, so, that sometinies we durst nôt sale by night,
-bat by the ràSidmS. of God we saw nothïng, moi neuer found

bottom vnffl we came to.- the coast of, India. When wc bad
passed agamethe Unes and exe eme to, the. third degme or'..
soniewbat more, we. saw crabs swunming on the watier thai'were

red, as though they"had bene. sodden : but this wu no signe of.
lan& After, about the eleuenth degree, the space. of many days,
ùâote th= t= thousand fisbes by estimation followed round.
about our ships whereof we caught so, many, that for, fifteene.da)-s'
vé did eate nothing, els, and they serued our turne. very well : for

at this tiine. ve bad neither meate mer almost any thing els -to,
eate, our riauiption growing so, lSg dut it drew"neert to, seuen

numeths,,,.'wb«e ascommouly tbey goe -it in - fiue, 1
MMY COtý-mean. wben, thç7ý1 saili -the înner. way- But thesè.,ý,,,W, jk

fisbcý.. were 'mot signe o. f haâd, but rather of deepe sea. fiom
At lengffi vé. toolte a couple of Birds which vere a tèý Goa 5

kinde of Hawluý, whemf they - ioyed much, thinking
that they bad bene of India,'but indeed they.were of Arahia' as'

ve found afberward. And we that thought we had bene 'ç=
India, -et m the same latitude neeW ZocotoM*an De 'in the
mouth of the Red sea. Bu t there, God sent vs great winds roïn

the Northem or Northnorthc st, w herevpon vnwillinàly they bar

0 .
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vp towards the East, and -thus ve went tenue dayes without seeing
signe'of. land, whereby tbey perceivid theïr eir=: for tbey had

directed their course belote always Nordieast, coueting to me
tiply degrees of latitudet but pardy the différencé of the Nee&el
and mou of all the runSng seas, which at that dm RMU

ran Nonliwes4 -had dravS vs to this other danger, vm daàt«-
had pot God sent vs. this winde, which M. lSgffi
vued larm, and restored Ys ýto Our right COUM. Ilbese

'bc so perillous th at they deceiue the m9st part oý theý goý
nours, and some bc so little. curious, contenting themselues with

ordinary expénence, that thèy care not to seeke .out any. mearies
to know when they swarue, néith er by the coin nor by any

other triaIL The fir£t signe of Iand were owles vb
they knew to bc. o . f. India. ýthe second, boùgbes..ofpalmçs and

sedgçi . the third, snakes swimming.on the waterý and a substance
which they caU by -the name of a coine of ýoney, as broad and

as round as a gréat, wonderfully printed and sta ped bf.jj:iý L

like vnto some coiné. And these fwo List signes be -
C«uLineso certaine, that the -next day alter, .if the winde serve, -squ

they sec lande, which we did to our great joy, .ïrhen
all our, water (for YOU Inow they make. no beae in those
parts) and victuals began toffle-vs.- And-tbGoawe' Thèy . armed
came the foute and twentieth day of Octobe4 there. at Goa tbe

being recciued with passing-great charity- The people 2401
Octobit.be tàwny, but not disfigùred in their'lips and noses, as

the Nfoores and Cafres of Ethiopia. 'They that bc. not of reputa-
tion, or at icast the most -part, gge naked, sauing an apron of a

sýn long, and as much in breadth > before then%, and'. a lace'tvio.
fingers broad-before them, girded about with a string and no
more:, and thus they thinke them. as well, as we with all our

trimming. .of the fruits* and um that be he re, I cannot now
speake, for 1 should tnake another letter as long as this. For
hitherto, 1-hauc not seene a tree here ' whote likeI haue séene in
Europe, the vine excepted, which neuerthelesse. here is -to. no

purpose, so that all the wines are brought but of PortuggIL The
drinke of this' countr.eyis good water, or wine >of the Palme tree,
or of a fruit called Cocos.. . And this- sball suffice fQr.this time.
if God send me my health, 1 shall hauë opportunity. to wr#e -to
yow once againe. NTow the lengt4 of my letter compelleth me to
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takeý.ey leatiel, and thus 1 wish your prosperous health.
IFMM Goa the tenth of Nouember, 1579,

Your louing sonne Thomas
SteuenSý

A briefe relationof the gr"t magnificenS and r.ich traffike of the
kingdome of Pegu beySd the Ea# India, written by Frey
Peter of IÀsbon, to bis. cousin 'Frey DiM of lÀsbon,- from
coein.

1 Rec6ued your letters in the harbour of Damaon by a caraucli
of aduise that ca e from, Malacca, which b"ght. shot, MmIer.,
and other prouision for the furnishing of foure gaBies and a great.
Gallien, whkh. are now in buildin& to kéepe dur

The cSst «ofCOast for féare of grcat store of men of warre, bein la 1
Mootes, whîch, - troubk-vs very, sore. .At that instant

when 1 receiued jour letters 1 was hew1y come from
the kingdome ôt ýPegu, where * 1 had. remained one yem and. an

.. halfe, and.from the= 1 departed to the'city of Cochin in
October s 87. The newes wh ern-

5 
ých 1 can certîfic you of conc

ing these countreys are: that this king of Pegu îs the mightiest
king*»o'f men, and the richest that is in these parts of the vorld.

fer he briigeth into - the field at any time, whe bjq, lý
wîth other'prm*'es,' a*boue«a nii.tion of fightingmen : howbeit they
he very leane and small people, and >are brought ývntî the field
without good order. He is lord of the Elephants, and of all ;heý»ý
golde and siluer mines, and of ali the peedes and

precious stSes : so that h > bath the greateýsttore of
treasure ihat euer * wu heard of in, these parts. The
countrey, peop . le call him the God of trueth and of 1-àcýairtei, and

precious
iusti ce- .1 -had great conférence with this king, and stoncs in

with the bead captaine of the -fortugals, which is one Pegu. «
of -the countrey. They demanded of me many questions as
touching the.liw and faith of le'sus Christ; and as to'chi.ng the
Ten Commandements. And* the king gaue bis consent thât our

OnSer should build a Church in bis couhtrey, which was balfé
bulded; L but our peruerse and malicioui Portugals plucked it

dowpe aggine: for whezeas it is a countreT wherein our. nation
game, very much by - their coffimodities, they féaring that by the

building' of this Church thère would- bc greatér res&t thitherý
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and so theïr trad,---shoukl--b&.mpaired-,if theïr greuMS gma. àf the- gaines should-be-knowen vnto others then tbose
in which fbmd this countrey..out first, therefore they

were .sô vnirilling thàt the building of this church
shouldgoeforward. Our Portugals-wbich are here in this realme

arewoorse people thenthe Cventile&4 1 preacbed dium*times
among those'heathen 'people ;-,-but bdng obodume'tbèy say, that

as their father beleeued-36-they will býleeâe. for if theiribre-
fathers went to the.,diueU so, they will. 'Whereupon 1 returnedj;ý

tb. backe againe to our monastery -to certifie our Fathereând 'prouinciall of, the estate of thi' ne* founis d coun-trey. It 'is the best and * est cou in -allin au rich au"
Fau . this East India and 'it is thought to be richer th é-

China.
1 am afrayd that,,the warres which his Maiestie bath with Eng

land .*ll be the' vtter vndoing. and- spoile of Spaine for these
-count Ïkewise are. almost spoiléd withciullwarres, which themoores Ëiàè'-a 'the Gýèntiiéi:, fôr thé kigainst ngs here are vp inXn'Indian %%hich s cou edarmes altzthe countrey ouer. Here is a nt

a prpphet, which-hath prophesied that there will aA x0pheie. 
»Il doan lùd" ._in__a_ý nge countrey, which wi

great hurt to Spaine. How it will fall out* onely God
doth know2 Andthus 1 rest: from this' monastery

of Cochin the 28.of Deeember, 1589.
VoPr goôd cousin and assured. friend

frier Peter of IÀsbon.

A voyage with thme tall shipf% the Penelo'pe Admirall, the -Mar-
chant royall Viceadmiral, and.,the Edward Bonaduenture

Rereadmirall, to, the East, Indies, by the.Cape of BuSm
Speransa, to"- Quitangonýe neere Mosambiqué, to the Iles.,

of Comoro and, Zanzilxu on the backeside of Africa, and
beyon.4 Cape Comori in India, to the Des 6f Nicubaz -and
of Gomes. ÈÔ10, within two' leagues of Sumàtra, toi the
Ilands of Pulo Pinaom, and thence to, themaie landof
Malacca, bépnne by M.. G.ýorge Rayffiî6nd, in the yeere,
159 1. and performed by Iames Lancaster, 'and written
from the mouth of. AImund Barker.Of Ipswich, his ÙeW

tenant inthe sayd.voyage,'by* M.,,.Xichard Haklùyt.

OVr fleet of the three tall 'ships abouenamedý departed ftom

lei
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Ptimmoith the iro of April: x5gi, and. aniwd at the Camuie-
ilanèh the 2,5 of the same, fmm whence we departed the. 29 of

Apn Ile second of May we -et in the height of C-ne
Blaîm The fift we pus p il the tzopique of Canc«. The eight

Ve were in the height of Cape, Vendé. An " "e *we wffl,
with a bite winde xt NSffieastý ahMes bdSc ffie winde vntil
the 113 Of the, sazne moneth, when ve came wùhin 8 àWees, OU
the Equinoctiall Une, whae we nàet with a conumy wàbd- . Here
we lay off and on in the sea vntil the 6 of lune, on vbkh day
we passed the saýd line. Mile we lay thus off and on, we tooke
a PorWpl Carauel laden by membants'of Lisboa. fix Èý_Ie, in
whichCamuel weýhad SOMe'6o tun of *wine, ir zoà, iiarws of

oyle, àlxmt iroo ian". of- oliue:s, cenaine barrds"of c#«% three
of peason, with diums other -ICS. fit fS Our Voyage:

which wine, cyle, éliues and capers wec better Io vs then goïd.
We had two xnen. died before wee passed the line, and diuen
sicke, which took their sicknesse- in ÉbVse bow for tbey

be wSdeffl oiesmé ùôm 8 dq;rees of- Northetly. latitude
vntoýthe line, at that time of the yeere i for we bad

nothing but, Ternados, with such thunder, Iiibudiw . of
and raine, that *we could Dot keeP dzie'3 e"m
houres together, whkh was an occasion of the infec-
tion among.then4 and their eating of -salt victuals, with lacke of
élothes to shift thenL Aftâ we passed the Une, we had the
wind'süll a which caffied vs along the com of

Brasil ioo. leagues fioin the -atainé, 19 we came in -6 degmes..
to the. Southwud- of the liS,.,wb«e tiu-- wind came -,iýp -to
the North, at whkh, lime we did account, that the Cape
of Buona espexansà 'did beare off vs East and by South,

betwixt .9oo and iooo 1 leagues- Passim thîs gulk fiom
the . coast of Brasâ vnto the Cape we -bad . the wmd often.
variable as it is ypod our coas4 but for the uma put sb, that we

-cour e 28 Of - IUIY We bad sîght of the fore-
might lie Our se- Th

sayd Cape of, Buona vntill the 3"lore.: lay off and on
with the wind contzary to double the Cape, hoping to. double ît,
and so. to haue gone seuentie. leaýues fimher - to, a -piace calied
Agoada dé S. Bras, - before we. would * haue souet to hane ý put

into any harbour. But our wyen, being weake and sicke in aU
our shippeswe thought good to seeke some place to Sfi
tbera. '%Nrith'which consent we bare vpwith the land to the.
Nordiward of the Capý, and going along the sboàe,.,we a

vol_ M.
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-goodly Baie with an Iland lying to Seawards'of it into which im.'
did bçare, and found it vM commodious for our shipsto, ride m

1 This Èaîe is called Agoadà - de Saldanha, lying 1 SAgonda de leagues NorthýSd on the hither side of the Cape.
IMe first-of August being Suhday we came to an

anker in the Me, sending oqr men' on lando and there
..came vnto . them certaine blacke Saluages brutish

which would not stay, but retired from, them. - For
the space of . ir 5 or 2o - dayès, we éould finde no reliefe -
but onely foules which wec killed . with . our p!eces, which

were cr anes and geese : there ias n o fish but muskles and other
shel-fish, which we gathered on the -rockes. AfteriSor.aodayes

being heres*our Admirall- wént with his to the -Band
Grut stute which'lieth off this Baie, where hee found great store
of Penguins Of Penguînes. and Seales, *hereof he brought- gwd
and Sules. plenty with . him. And iwise after that. we -sent

certain of our men, whi.c 'at. béth times. brought their bots lâding
vnto.,Ou.r ships. After. we-had bène here some Un e. we got here
a Negro, whom we. compelled to-march into theýcouatrey.with,
v%ý,making signs to bringvs some -cattel; but at this time WC
could come toL the sigbt of none, so, we let the Negro'goe with'
some trifles.- Within 8 dayes afterý he with 30 or 40 other

Negroes, bought vs downe - some :4o ' bullocks andBullocks,
oxen, and oxeq,,. wâh .u many sheepe. at which time we

sheepe, dog. brought .,but few of'them. But *ithin 8 dayes'after
theycame downe-with as many moreand then'we

bought some 24 oxen with as many sheepe. We bought an oiefor two kni -knifues, a stirke for a e, and a sheepe fora knifé,., and
some we bèught for lesse value th 'en a.knifé. The oxen be very

large. and well * fleshed, but' not fat Thesheepeareverybig-and
very good m t, they haut ho woll on their backs but - haire, and

haue great tailes like thtsheepe in'Syria. There be diuërs sorti
of wild beests,-as the Antilope, -(Whereof M.'Iancaster killedone-
of- the bignes

7.. of a yong colt).the red ànd faDowDeere, with other
great beasts vnknowen vnto vs. Here age, also, great store.of

ouer-growen monkies. As touching our proceeding vpon our

ýýoýage, it was th.ought good rather to proceed with two ships wel.
manned, then with -three euill manned: for here iýee. ha& of
sound and wholé men but 198, of which, there t in the
Penelope with the Admiral ioi, and in the Edward wiih the

worshipfull IL captaine %nd 5o menLancaster 97. Me left beh*'
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wkh the- Rôiall. marchant, wheréof ' thère were many pretily well
med, of which'ship vas ntuter and gouernour

Kendat which for maziy remons we thought good to send home.
Tbe dimm that bath consumed out men bath bene the skuruie.

Our. souldiers whiéh' haue iot. beùe vsed to the 'Seâ4 haue,. best

beld. out,ý but ouîmariners dropt away.. which (in my iudgement)
pmeedeth of their euill diét at home.
Sixe dayes after out sending backe for Fngland,,Pf the Mar-

chant Roiall firoin Agoada de . Saldanha, out Admirall ý, M
captaine Raimond in -the Penelope, an& NX Iames Lancaster in-

the Edward Bonaducuture, -set forward ýto double the
Cape de

Cape of Buo*na esperansa, which.they did'veryBoomSp«.
speedily. But.beifig passed as fat as-Cape dosansacloubled.*.

Corrientes the 14 OfSeptember we were encountred càPe dos

vith a mighty storme and extreme gusts of wind.

wherein we lost out Generals companie,'and could neuer hcare

of 'bim not his ship . ahy more, thèugh we did . out

best endeubur to seeke him vp and downe a long jS seuetéà

while, and staied for him -certaine dayes at the ý Iland fron, the

of ComorO, where %ye appointed to stay one for

another.. Foute daysafte . r4his uncomfortabie. seperation in. the

moming toirard ten..of the cl.ocke we'had a. terrible clap of

thunder, which sie* foute of out men-ovtright, the necks -being'

wrung Ln sonder without speaking aziy word, àýd-.of Foute men
tWne with a

94 -men there.wàs. nôt -one vntouched, whereof some clap of
viere stri -en blind, others in ý their legs thunder.

and arinesi and others in the.ir brests, sô that. they voide4 -blood

two . days after, others were drawen out , at kngth as t.hough -

they. had been racked. - , But '(Gôd be thanked) they ult

recoucred sauing- -ôiiel'y - îhe, .foute which were slain out right.

-Aiso..with-''tWe ýsame thundýî., out maine maste was torn very

grietiousty ý froin the head to the decke, and some of the spikes
that - were ten timbý*r,-"ýrere mêlted with e

Inchés, nto- the th"

-ý.xtreme hezte thercof. From thence wé- -shaped Our course q1to

th' and not longafter we fell vpon -the Northwest end

of the mighty Iland of S. Laurence ,.which one of étIrý The Shouldb
..ed by Gods good - blessing late in the cuen ing ofýS.,,Laur-

men espi
by i«Pone light, who seeing afarre-çff the breaking of

the Se, and calling to certaine of his fellowes, asked them:what

it wu: which. eft soones told him thà it was the breaking. of die:

sea.vpon'ý,the Shoulds. Whereupon in very good ýti«%e we cast
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about to auoyd the danger which we ime like to banc incurred. -
Thus passing; on forwardý it wa's our lucke té ouer-shoote, Mozam-

Quib«om bique, and. to àR with. a place câlled, . Q!àiumgone two
Mese leagues, to the Northwaïd of i4 ind we* tooke three or

Iloumbiqap- foure Barkes of Moores, - which theirlangune
théy .all Pangau-ý4 ladin with Mlio, hennis aW'4ucks, with one

Tortugall boy, going for the prouision of :Mozambique. Within
few dayes following we cawë . toïn Dand an hun'dred leagues.- to

The ne of - *the Northent of èalled Coný,ovo, - which
COmOrO- 1 ie found e=ee&ngly,fuU of - people, which are-
Moores of tawnie colour and good statu re, but they be

.trecherous and diligently to-be tàken heed.,oL Here-weedesired
to storè our selues *ith water, *hereof we stood in.: great need,

and sent si-atene of oùr "men well armed onin our boate : whom
the people' àugre4 - quietly to land and. *water, and diuers of them,

with their ' king came aboord our ship in a gowne of ciimosine
Sattin pinked after the Moorish, fashion downe to thc knee, whom

we. entertained in the best. maner, and bad. sorne'confèrence with
him of the state of the place and marchandies, vsingour Portugau
boy which we bad ý takeh, before for ôur interprete4 and in thé'
end licensed, the king and his> company to depart,. and sent our.
men againe for more'waier, - who then aiso, dispatched theïr
businesse and returned quie'tly thé--ïhird time like*ise -we sent
them for more, which also.. retumed -without « any harme., And

though'ive.thoùght oùr selué' furnished, yet our master William
Mace. of Radéliffe prètending that it mijbt be - long before we
might finde any goc;à watering place, would needes. goe. himselfe

32 of Our ... on shore with thirtie: men, much against * the -will of
betraid at the our captaine, and hee and 1-6 of his company, together

De of Cômoro with %one. boit'wbich all-that we had, and x6
others that were a washing ouer apinst our ship, were b.etrayed
of *the perfidioüs Moores, .and in -our sight for thé - mon Part

slaï.ne, we being not able for., *ànt of a. boat t6 yecld theui any
Unzibar succour. From thence,withý héauie' heàM we shaped'

Dand. - our "course >for Zanzibar the 7 of -Nouembéi, whe-re
shortly after we arriued and* made vs a new boat of such boards
as Ne hàd irithin boord, and rid in the road vntill the rS of
February, where, during our aboad, - we sawe diuers Pangaias or
boates, which are pinaed with wooden pinnes, and so*ed . together
with -Palmito . cordes, and. calked with the husks of Cocos. shels

beate.n, whéreof . they . made -Occam. At length . a Pértugal*O -
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Pànjajý. comnung out of the harborow.of Zanzibarý
where they hane a small. Factorie, sent a Canoa'Fdctode in

iyith t, Mobte which- bad. bene' christenedt . who ý Zai2ibw.

brought vs. a letter . whereirk they. desired to know what vec

wem and what we sought 1Ve ' sent them..word. we were

come from, Don Antonio vpon businesse to

bis.. filiends in the . Indies:, with *Wch answere they retlurned,

and would , not . any . more . come :at vs., %Vbereupon

not long alter wee manned * out, our boat and -tooke

a.Pangaiaof the Moores, which had.a priest of theirsin it, which

in thes Î* Iànguageý they call a Sherife :. whom we vsed very courte-

OUSIY:' whiéh the king tooke.in- very good part, hauing his priests

in great estimation,. and for his deliuérance umishéd vs *ith two

moneths, victuals, during ail which time we detained him with vs.

These. Moores informed vs of the- false ançt spitefull dealing -of

the Portugals towards vs,* which . made them' belecue that we were

crueU people and men-eters, and willed them if they loued their

salétie in, no case to come m %Vhich they did onely to

eut us off ftom all kriowledge of the state. and traffique of the

countrey. . %Vhile we road from the end of Nouembervntil the

middle ôf Febnur), W ihis harboroýgh,* which is sufficient for a

ship of Soo tuns to.ride in, we set, vpon. a- Portugall. Pangaia wîth.
our béat, but because it.wàs- very litle, and out men not able to

stirre în it, we were noi able to'take the sayd Pangaia whîch was

armed with io good shot-like our Io ng"fouling, pieces. This

place for the goodnesse of the harborough and water-'An exc.1lnt

ing,, and pientifull refteshing with fish, whereof we. PlaS for

tooke great etore, with, our nets, and for'tundry. sorts

of fruits of the countrey, as Cocos and others,.which weré brought

vs by the 11oores, as also for oxen and hennes, , is carefully to be

sought..fôr by sLch of- out ship%, as- shall hereafter passe that way.
ut' men had" need to ta of the, Port s : for.

B Our 'ke good heed ugal

'hile we lay lmre the Portugall.Admiral of the coast ftom Melinde

to Mommbique, came to view.and betray our boat if he could

haue takewat any time aduantage, in, agallie Frigate

of ten tuniies with 8 or 9 -oares on a side. Of the.'. A. Plue

sulength of which Frigate and their tiècherous mean-

Ang we. wère aduertised by an Ambian. Moore which came. from

giàvai nwe.-The tréaon af the Poirtugals.towards the Etiffiih.
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the king of Zantibar'dium times vnto.vs about the deliuene of
the. priest aforèmyd, and afterward by another «bièh we caried

thence along, with vs : for *hërsoeuer we caniel, our care was'. to
get into Our hands "e que or two of. the countreys to leairne

the languages:, and. states . of those partes where we toueW.
Moreouer, here againe we had another clap of thunder

which did'shake oui forem ast vM mucb, - wbich weethuader-ciap.
fisht and.-repW«ed with timber.from the, shorej

whèrèof there is icood. store .ther=bout of a kind of tr.
some fortie foot Wgh, whicb is a red and, toughwoo& and as 1

suppose, a kind.of Cedar, * Here-our-Surgeon Amold negligently

iléat in the catching.a great beatein his head'béing on land with
the mmer jo seeke. oxen, felk sicke and "rtly'diedg

which might..haue bene .cuied by letting of bfbod
before it had biù. sétded. Bek« our _4îîAftureý we
ýhad in this plact some thousand weight of pitcý,'or

,rather a kind- of gray and White gummelilce vnto.fmnkinSnse, as
clamrnië 'as tu4ientine, which iitmelting. qrowetfiý as blackë as

pitch, and is -î;ery brittle of ii selfe, but we mingýed, it-Iwith oi.le,,
whereof v(ee. had - joo imes iii the prîîe which we, tooke to -the -
Nôrthward of the EqtýinoàWt not farte from, Guiigie, bound for

Bràsll. Sixe days before wee depa'rted hence, the Cape inarchant,
of the Factorie wrote a lettér vnto our càpitaine in the way of
friendship. as he pret & -1-cl requesting -a sarre. of wine aneý ïarre

an .-of'guopowder - which l6ter heeof oyI4 d tw réeo or th pounds
scnt by * NÇVO his man, and. Moore in a -Canoa,; we'sent him
his demaunds by the MooM but tooke the Negro alorig with vs

becguse *>we,ý-ndemtood he had bene fii the lEast Indies and knew
sornewhàt of the Countreý. By this Negro we were aduertised
of a sn=U Barke of some thirtie tunnes (which the Moores call'a

lunco).which vas come ý from Gôa thither laden w 1 ith
Wenwith Pepper for thé Factorie and seruice of lhat kingdome.,

Pcdperan.d Thus hauing ftimmed our shippe as we lay in this.
rSdt i the end et set or*ard for the . coast of the

East Indie, the xS of Februar oremyd, intending if we'could to'
-haue reached to -Cape Comori, which.is the. beadland or Piumon-
torie of the nmain'é' of, M:daýarj and' there to, h . aue lien:off and on'
for such ihips às' should haue' passed. from Sint Tome,
BeWla, Pegu, Malacý coast na, and

a, the lioluccos,'th ' c of Chi
the Ilcof japan, whic.h eps are of exceeding- wéalth and riches,
But in our 'course .**e were very much deceiued by the, currents



that wt into the -gulfe of the Red ý su along the rom
of Mélinde - Md the windes dmntenins -n»n'vs to ftt to the
the Northeast and Fmterlyl, kept vs tbat ýwe éculd
not getofç am so with the putting in of* ýthe cunents from the

Westward, set vs in fuftW vnto ý the. -Northward within fourxore-
leagnes of tbe De of Zocotoi, bm from our dete.r- zoeutom
mined.course and. eipectation. But here we. ne . er,

wanted abundance of Dolphins, Bonitoîý and flying Edum Now
while we found our selues thus Éâwe to the Noithward, and the
time being -so ùm spent, we determinéd to, goe for the- Red sm
or for the Iland of « Zocotora, bo.th to refiesh Our seines, and aiso
for som.e purchase- But while w ýrere in this consuitati

winde viery !uckily. came about té, the Northwest, and .caried vs
directly towird Cape Comori. . Before we should haue doubled

this Cape, wewere deiermih ed to touch at the Ilands of Mamalei.
of which we had aduertisement, that onè bad victitais,

standin he Northerly latitude of The Des ofg in twelue degrecs.
Howbeit it not OUT good . lucke to finde, it', whic.h

fell out pardy by. the. obstinacie -of our niaster: for the day before .
we fell *ith. pan or the Ilands the - wind, came about to outh-.

wes4ý,andthS shifting our course we missed it. Sô- the wind
incréasing Southerly, we féared we shoffl.d -not haue bene able to.

haue doubled the Cape,.-which would, halue Èréady hazarded our
casting.away vpon the coast OCIndia, the Winter season and
%Vesterne: Monsons already being come in, which 'Monsons con-

-.tinp.e on that. coast vntit-Augýst. Neuertheless it pleased. Cod to
bring the wind more* Wèsterlý, and 30 in the, moneth of-May

i Scp, we happily doubled Cape Comori without. sigbt*
Cape Cumriof the co-ýt of India. From hcnce tÉus haulngdouWed 1592.-cted our -course for thedèubied thi C,ape,.*e dire

Ilands of Nicubarwhich lie North and South with the
11X

Westerne part of Surhatra, -and in. the latitude Of 7
degrees -to .the-. Northward of the Equinoctiall. From

which Cape of Comori vnto. the aforesayd pands we ranne,
in sixe days with. a wry large wind,' though the,, weather
were . foule with exireme raine and guste.s. 'of, winde. ' These

Ilands - w ere missed, through our - masterç . default -for. want'
of due obseruation of the South starm And :we fell to the
Southward of them within the sight of the Ilands of

Gmei Polo, which lie hard vpon the gréat Iland of Th'- 'l'Gome- Polo.
Sumatra the first: of lune, and at the Northeast side

21,afffwst and Dùawrks. 379'
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of them we lay: two or three dayes becalmed, hoping.,to, haue had

a Pilote ftom Sumatra, within two leagues whereof
Sumatra.

wee lay offý, and. on. Now the Winter coming vpon

vs with mÙch contagious wèaiher, we directed our course ftom,

hencem*with the Dands of Pulo Pinaou, (where by the
The Des of *
Pulo Pinaou. . way is to, be noted that Pulc; ïn the Malaiâni tongue

signifieth an -Band) at which Ilands wee arriued. about

the beginning of Iùne, where wé came to, an anker. in'a very good'.

harborough betweene three Ilan.ds at yvhich tiffie our men were

very siè.ke and many fallen. Here wedeterýmined tci. stay vntil

t.heWinter-wereouerpast. This plàceisin 6 degrees'and ahalfe

to the Northward, and some fiue le2gues ftom the maine betweene

*,Malacca and Pegu. Here we continued vniil the end of August.

Our refreshing in this place was very. smal, onely of*oysters grow-

ing on rocks, great wilks, and some few. fish which -we tooke -;ith

our ho'kes. Here we landed out sicke men oh.these vninhabited

Ilands for their health, neuertbeleSÈ 2,6 of thérn died in -this place, -

whereof John Hall our master was one, and M. Rainold Golding

enother, a marchant of great honestie and much discretion. In

these Ilands are abundance of trees of white wood,
Trees fit for so. right and. and tall, ibat, a man may make mastes of

Mastes.
them, beino, an hundred foote lonc. - The winter,

passed and hauing watered our ship and fitted. her to goe to Sea,
wee had left vs but 33 men and one boy, of which not past 22

were soùnd for labour' and helpe, and of thern not . past a third,

part sail ers. thence we made saile tà seeke some place of refresh-

ing,. and went oùer to. the maine of Malacca. The-
Malacm next day we came to to an'anke ri iný a. Baie in si ' x

fadomes *ater some two leagues from the shore. Then master

lames Lancaster our captaine,,a«nd M. Edmund Barker hiÉ lieu-,

tenant, and othér - of the companie manning the boat, went on

shoare to sce what inhabitants. might be found. And commiàg

on land we found the.'traèking of some, barefooted people. which

were, departé d thence not > long before for we. sawe -their fire

still burning, but people we sawe none, nor- any other living

creature, saue a certaine kind of foule. called oxe birds, which

are a gray. kind of Sea-foule, like a Snite in colour, but

not in beake. . Of these we killed sonie eight dozen with

hailé-shot'being very tame, and spending the day in search,
returned toward night ab, oord. The next day about two of the

clocke in the afternoone we espied a Canoa which came neere
N
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vnto vs, but would not come abïord vs, hauing in it some six-
teen - naked I'dians, with w4om neuertheles âoing afterward on
land, we had friendlý conférence and promise of victuals. The

next , day in the morning we. espied - three ships, ThreesbLips of.
beinig all of burtheü. 6o or 79 tunnes, one of which Pegu lade>.-

wee made to striké with otir very. boate: and vnder- With Peppe . r.

standing that they were- of - the towne of Martabam, Martabam.
1 which, is the chiefe. hauen towne for the -great citie of Pegu, and

the goods belonging to certaine Portugal Iesuites and a Biscuit
baker a Portugall we tooke that ship and did hot *force the other

two, because th'ey*were.laden for marchants of Pegu, but hauing
this ohe at our command, w.e came together to an anker. The

nigh-t .foloWing all the men except twelue, which we tooke-, into -
our ship; being most. of them borne.in Pegu, fled away in their

boate, leauing their ship and goods with vs. The - next- day, we
weighed our anker and went to the Léeward of an Iland hard by,
and- t6oke in' her lading being -. pepp.ér, which shee Pera.
and the other two had làdenat Pera, which is a place
on the maine .30 leagues to the South. Besides'the afbresaid

three ships we tooke another ship of Pegu laden with pepper,. and

perceiuing her, to bee laden with marchants goods of Pegu onely,
wee-dismissedherwithouttouchingany.thing.

Thus hauing staied here io daies* and discharged her'goods
-into the Edward, which. was about the beginning of September,
our'sicke men being sornewhat riefreshed and lustie, with such

reliefe as we had found, in, this . ship, we weighed ankerdetermin-

ing to runn . e into the streights'. of Malacca to the Ilands called

*Pulo Sambilam, which are some fiue and- fortie leagues
Pulo

Northward of the citie of Malacca, to w là Dands Sambilam.
the Portugals must needs cÔme fi -ne Goa, or S.
Thome, for the Malucos, C . ina, and . lapan. An d when wee were

there arriued, 'we lay . too and. agayne for such shipping as

should come that way. . Thus - hauing. spent some fiué dayes,

vpon a Sunday we espied a . saile whicli was *a POrtu- Aship'of

tugall ship that came ftom Negapatan a towne on the Négapatan.taken,
maine of India ouer-against the Northeast.part ofthe

Ile of . Zeilan.;' arid4ffiat night we: tooke her. being Of 2 5 0 tunnes

she was laden with Rice for Malacca. Captainé Lancaster* com-

-manded their captaine and,. master aboord our shippe, and sent

Edmund Barker his. lieutenant and seuen more to keepe this

prize, who being aboord the same, came to an anker in thirtie
VOL. Xi.
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le. ivmiguaow, voyagal -
fadomes water: for in -that chancA three or foure leagues froin

the - shore you shall finde goed ànkorage. Being thus at an
anker.and. keepingout a li&ht for the Edward,

A Ship of 1. Portugan ship of . Sant. Thome of fbS. Thome anoth ' er uhundted tunnes-, came and ankered bard byys. 1rhýe
.Edward being -put to Ueward for lacke of helpe of men tô
handle. ber iailes, w'as not able the - next morning to, fetch ber

vp, vntil we which were in -the prize with our boate, went to
helpe to .man our -shippe. Then coma, ming aboord we .went

toward -the shippe of Sant ýM=e, 'but our ship wu so, foule that.
shee escaped v& Mer w(-"had taken 'out of our Portugall prize

what we thought -good, we turned>*he* and all her'men a»y
except a Pilot and foure loores, We continued: .here vntill theTh -e.we met with the ship

Sixt Of, Octoberý at which tâh
of the captaine of Malaèca, of seuen hundred tunnes

706 tak', which came froin we shot at-her maty shot, and
at last shooting ber maine-yard through, she'- ýcarne to, -an anker

andyeelded. We commaunded ber Capta.ný, Master, Pilot and
Purser to'come aboord. vs. . But the. Captaine 'accompanied by

ohe.souldier onely came, and after cerW4e conférence with him,
he made excuse to, fetch the Master, and Purser, which he sayd

would not come vÙless he wen't for them, : but being gotten from.
vs în the e4gç * otthe, euefting, he *ith all -the people.which were
to thé number of àbout three, hundred'men, women and children
gote.a shore with -two great'boates and quite abandoned the ship.
At our comming abooid'we'found in ber. sixteené pièces. of'

bmsse, and -three bundred but. of Canane wine, and Nipar -wine,
which is'.made'of the palme trees, and *raisin. wine' which is also

... yezysýForîg: as also, all kinds of Elaberdasher wares, as bats, red
ý.9ý Spanish wooll, worsted stockings knit, shooes,

Wam fit té veluets, taffataes, chamlets, and silkes, abundance of
cUtînto tahe suckets, rice, Venice glasses, certaine paper full of

Ind . i . false and counterféit stones whichân Italian brought
from, Venice to deceiue the rude, Indians withall, abuzidance - of

playing cardes, two orthree packs of-French paper. Matsoeuer
became of the treasure which vsuaUy is brought in roials, of plate

in this gallion, we coûld not"find it . After thât , the mariners bad
disordredly pilled this rich shippe, the Captaimg because they
would not followhis c t to, vniade those ex in
into the Edward, abandoned ber and let ber driue'af'Sêà; ..tàking

7

out of ber the ch.oisest things that. she had.. And dopbting



the forces of Malaca, we. departed thence'to. a- Baie in the
kingdom of lunsalaora, which is, 'betweene Malacca -and Pegu.

eight degrees to. the Northward, to seeke for pitéh Thé kingdom
to trimme our ship. Here 'we sent - our soulclier,.Of 1un-%1ýàO-

which the captaine of the aforesaid -galion had léft behind
him -with vs, because h . e had the- Malaian'language, to. deale

with ýthe people for pitch, which hee-did'faithf.ully, and pro-.
cured vs some'two or three quintals with 'promise of .m8re,

and certaine of the people came vnto vs. We sent. commoditie!e.
to their king to barter for Amber-griese, and for the hornes. of
Abath, whereof the king onely, hath the maffique' in Ambergrýem

hig hands. Now this Abaih is a.*. beast which hathThe homes of
Abath.horne one in ber oieh.ea and is thought to be.IY -f d,

the female Vnicorne, and is, highly, esteeméd of all' the Moores
in those parts as a most soueraigne remedie againSt The feuule
poyson. We had only two or three of these hornes. Vnicorne....

which are of , the colourof a' brôwne'gray, and some reasonàble
ýquaütitieofAmber-griese. Atlast the king wentabout toIetray

Our Portugall with our marchandise: but he to get aboord vs, told
him that we had gilt arýnour,, shirtes of maile and hâlberds, which

things they greaýy' desire. for hope *whereof he let him returne
aboord, and so hé escaped t.he danger.* Thus.we left this coast
and went backe againe in sight of Sumatra, and'thence to the
Ilands of Nicubar,ý where we arriued and found them inhabited

with Moorest, and after wee came to an anker,ý-the people daily
came aboord. vs in their Canoas, - with hennes, Cocos, plantans,'
and other fruits: andýwithin two . dayes , they brought vnto vý

roïals of plàteý giuing vs them for. Calicut cloth,: which rolals they
finde by diulng. for ihem in the Sea,.which were, lost not long

before in. two Portugall ships which were bound'for China and
were cast away there. . They call in their language the Coco'

Calambe, the Plantane Pison, a Hen Iamý a Fish. Iccan, a, Hog
Babee. From thenS we returned the 21 of Nouember to goe

for the Iland of Zeilan, and arriued there about' the third of
December ir592, and ankered vpon the Southside. in sixeý fa * omes.

water, wherevie lost our anker, the place being rockie and foule

-Some small quantifie hereof may be caried -tu pleasure ýi
those kings.

MapgùW -They arriue at the IIR-of,.Nicubar, wÉich are inhabited
by -Moores. do
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grouhd. Then we ranne along the Southwest part of theý sayd
.1land,.to a. place à1led Punta del.Galle, wheré wè'-ankered,

determining there to, * haue remained vntill, the -comming of the
Bengala FTeet of seuen. or eight ships, - and the Fleete of Pegu of

two or'.-thr'ée,,:smes. and the Portugall shippes of Tanaseri bëi»ng*
a great - Baie. to.. the Southward of dýrtaÈam in. the kingdome of
Siam,: which ship intelligen' whi we had, were to

s, by diuers ces ch
come that.waywithinfoureteene. daye to bring*commédities to s'érue.

the-Caraks, which. conmonly depait-from. Cochin for Portugall by
the mid4est ofIanuarie. The commodities. of the shippes which
-come from.-Bengala bee fine paufflioùs foi beds, ougbt quilts,

fine'Calicut.cloth, Pintados and otherifinework andRiceand
they make this voiage twise in the yeere.. se of Pegu brin

u

e 
w 

k 
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the chiefest stonesas Rubies and, Di but their chiefe

tic i v s
fraight is Rice and ýcertaine cloth. Thése o arnaseri are chiefly'or 

D
sye

.Waighted with *Rice antl'.Wpar'wine, which i very strong, and in.*
éol âur like vnto rotke WCA whitish, and véry -hôte iq,
taste like vnto ýAqua vitae* Being- shot. vp to* the place groiesay.d;
called Punta del Galle, wee came' to' an anker in foule ground
and lost the same, and lay all. ihât night à dri% becausé we had

nowe but two ankèrs left vs, wihich were vristocked and in hold.
Whereupon our men tooke occasion to, come homeý qur Captaine

4 that time lying .very sicke more liké to then tb liue., In the
ýornifig wee set our foresaile determining to lie vp to the North-*

*ard and there tô. keèpe our selues to and againe.out of the
'ýcurrent,* which o se Would haue set vs O*ff to the Southviard

fron all . knoweýn Z*nd'.. T'hus hauing set our fbreýàyýeý and
in hand to set .all our, other sayles to accomplish""our afore-

sayd determination, o*ur.men made answere. that they would
take their direct course for England and would stay there -no,

longer. Nowe -seeing that théy. é ould 'not bee persw ded byany
meanes posýibleý the captaine was constrained to, giue his consent

1

8
e
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to returne, !eauing all hope of so great possibilities. Thus the

0

h eh
eight of Dëcember 1592, wee* set sayle for the Cape o f Buona

g
na

Speransa, passing by the IlandsOf Xaldiua, and leauing the
ý)O
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r 0
great
ue 

of
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mightie Iland of S. IÀÜ=S on tÈe 'tarreboord or"Northward in
In

s t

uthe latitude'Of 
26 dègrees 

to the South. 
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ftom S. Laurence to the maine.we had exceeding 9 ea re ofIla'to
Bonitos'and Albocores,. whicli are a greater lkd-n'd fish;'.o:fb recouered of' Miswhich our captaiM4 eing noîw esse, tooke
with, a hooke as many in two or three ho as. would serue
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foitie persons --a whole day.' And this skole of, fish, c'crýtinued
witý Our ship for' the space of fi'ue'- 'or siie -weekes, all ; which while

we tooke to -the quantitie, aforesàyd, -whi ch was n . o small refresh-
ini to vs. In.February 1593 we fell wîth -the Eastermost lan . d of

Africa at a'. placecalled Baia de Agoa. some' ioo> leagues .'to. the,
NÔrtheast of, the Cape of Good Hope : and fihding the winds
contrary, we -spent a moneth or filà é weekes befon. we. -could

double the Cape, After wee bad doubled it in.Mùéh followin'g
*ee directed our course*. for the llan*d.of Santa Helena, * and

th -day of Aprill, where. we st'aied to dur grea
iued there. e third It

com -on ninetéene dayçs': in which meane space some one man
of vs tooke thirtie goodly Congers in one day, and ôther. r'ockie

fisbe and some:Bonitos. .1 After ou' arri al at Santa Helena, 1
Edmund.Barker went on shore with foure.or fiue.:Peguins or men

of Pegu which we. haïd taken, and oùr Surgion, 1 where in an
house by -the" Chappell I found an: Englishman .one -Iohn Segar of

Burie in Suffock, *-who was, left there eighteene- moneths before
by Abrahain, Kendall, who putîn therewith the Roiall marchant
and left hirn tÉere to refresh. hira, on-the Ilahd,. bè , ing othe.rwise

like. -to- haue perished on shipboord': and at ourdomniing wee
found hirn às fresh in tolourand i n.e good plight of, body to our,
seerning -as miÈht be, > but ciazed. in minde and. halfe out of his
wits, as afterwards weè perceiued : for whether he 'was putJn.
fright-ivs,> not, knowing at first what we were, ýwhether friends
or foes- or of sudden Ioy when he ý.. -ýndersta his

olde consorts -and couhtreymen, hee .bëèame idle-beaded, and-
..for etht da'yes space, neither night. nor day tooke any natura 1
resý, and. so at' length died for lacke of sleepe.t Here two -
of our meù,,whereof the one was'diseised with the skuruie,,and
thé other had bene nine moneths sicke of the,.fluxe, in short time

'while they were on the Ilancý.reco.ered their*perfect health. We
found in this place grec store of very holesome 'and excellent.

good greene figs, orenges, and lemons very faire, abundance of,
goates and hogs, and gieat- plentie of partriges, Guiniecocks, and

other *ilde foules.1 Our. mariners sâmewhat discontented being
now watered and liauing some 1 prouision of fish, contrary to.the

Marginal note.-.Iohn Segar an Englishinan left ig moneths alone in the
lie 'of santa Helena.

j'Marginal mte.-A miraculous.efféct of extreme feare or éxtreme ioy.
Mi * al note.-The descniption of the commodities of the ile of santa'

Uèlena.
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will-of the capitaine,,woùld straigght home. The capitaine. because -
he - *as desirous ý to goe for Pheimambudin Brasil, granýed. theîý;-
tequest.., And abouithe '12 of .Aprill -15 93. we departed from'.
S. Helena, and dâàëd our.coursefor the placeafôresayd. The.
né= d# ouïr capitaine caffing vpén ýhe, sailers to, finie a foresaile

ývhich ý they had .in, hand, some - of them. . answered that, ynlésse.
they might goe directly . homeý they would'lay their. hands to, . .

ýýnothing; whereuppn he was constrained to, folow-their'humour.
-And. from . thence-foorth we * directed, our course ý for , our

countrey, which we leept vntill we. came 8 degrees to the North-
ward of the Equin'octiall, betweeue which- 8 - degrees and the, line,
we, spent some sixe. weekes,,'with many calme and contrary.'
winds at North, and sometimes to the Eastward, and sometimes
to the Westward : 'which lossé of time and expense of our. -viçtualý
whereof we had, very smal store, made vs doubt to "keepe our
course and somé. Qf our men growi . g inio a mutinie th.re'atned to

breake vp other mens - chests, to the O'Uertlgow of our vicýua1s and
all, our selues, for euery man had his--shareof hisvictuals. before

-bis owne custody, that * they might be sure. to, trust. to,
and.. husband . ii more. thriftily. Our captaine see.king to preuent
this mischiefe, - being aduertised by gne' of our companie whic.h.

ýhadý bene at. the Ile of, Trihidada in X Chidleis voyagethatre be sure to, haue -refreshin, hereupon directed
he we should

bis course to that Band, and not knowing the currents,The gulfe of
paria,,or* we were Put past it in the night jnto the gulfe of

Bo= del Paria in. the' beginnincr of - -Iune,* wherein we - were 8
Drigone

passçeUd. day.e's, finiding the, currènt continually setting in, ýand
oftentimes we were in 3 fadomes .. water, and êould -gbod note- the current' ha'd« put vs ouer. to,find no gb.ng out vritil

the '%Vesternside vnder the maîne land, where we found, no current
at a14 and more deep water; -and so keeping by tlie shore, the wind
off the shore, euery night did helpe vs outto, -the Northward. Béing
cleare, within fbure or âue days * after we fell with the Ile of Mona

where we aiikered and -rode some. eighteene dayes. -
Thè Ile Of In which time the .Indians of Monà gaue vs some

ink, And in the meane space there arriued a
French ship of -Cane in which. was cýýtaine one Monsigur de
Barbaterre, of whora weebought some two buts of wine and
bread, and other victuals.- ý Then - wee watered and fitted our.

shippe, and stopped a grèýt jeake which broke on -vs as we were -
beating out of the gulýF- of Paria. And hauing. thus made readý

M.

-rw>
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our ship to, goe to.. Sea, we " determined. to goe... directly for New-.
fýùnd-1an& But- beford we deparied, there arose a storme -the

'--,winde b i Northerly, yhich put vs from an anker and forced vs

thç Southward of Santo-.Domingo. This- night we were in danger
'hi -Ued' Sauon - -whiéh, is

f *s...pwracke vpon an Iland ca a,
à witlk fiats lyin it, The De Of

9 4 Or miles- off; yet Sauonaýen-
pleaie-God to cleare V;s of them and so. we directed.*uironed-,with

our course Westward along -the Iland of Santo *, Do- 7

mlngç),and doubled Cape Tiberon, ancfpaýsed through

the old channell betw e o and Cuba f0ý Cape de
e ne S. Poming, Tiberon. -

the tape of Florida: And herq we -met a with

the French, ship of Caen, w hose Captain'.could spare vs no,.more,

-victuals, as he said, but, only *hides whic*hhe had taketi by traffi1ýe

vpon those Ilands, wherewith we were contentand gaue him fÔr

jhem to bis gogd satisfaction. After. this, passing the ý Cape of

Florida, and'cleeré ' the channell .,of Bahama,. we djrected our
nd-land. . Thus run 'n

course for the 'banke of ýNewfou Mîý g to the

ýýeý Of 36 degrees, and. as farre to.. the East as the Ile Ber-

mudà the 17 Of September findipg thé winds there very -variablé,.,

contrarie t(>. Our expectation and all mens writings, we lay there

a day -or t%ýo the winde, being northerly, * and increasing continu-.
allymoreand moreylt greweto be a sto1ýne and a great fieté of

wind: *hich continued with vs some es, ith such

extremétie, as it caried not. onely; our sayleî away being furled,

but also made: much--.water"'in our,.shipppe, so that wee ha&

six foot. water in hold, . and hauing'-freed, Our.. ship-thereof

with baling, the winde shiftéd to the -Northwest and be-

came dullerd but present1yý vpon it, the extremetie, of.

the storme was such that ý.with the labouring of our ship

we lost oui foremaste, and our ship grewe -as full of water

as before.. The storMe once ceased, and the wirÏdecontrary.to

goe our. course, we feU to cônsultation which .m.ight be Our best

way to sage our liues. Our victuals now being vtterly spent,' and.
hauing eatenhides 6 Or. 7 dàies, Me thoiight it best io beare back

againe ýor Dominica, and the Islands. adioyning, knowing that « .
..there we might haue some reliefe, whereupon we turned backe

for -the said Islands. But'beforéwecould gèt thitherthèwinde

scanted . vpon vs, which did greatly endanger vs, for lacke of fresh

water and victuals ; so eat we were constràinéd, tb béare v

the Westveard to certaine other Ilandes calied the 14ëàlas or
.*',I' ;de-porto ý-Ricô wherecloudie mands, towards the Ile of S uan
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at our arriuall we found land-crabs and fresh water, and tortoyses,
which come most on lande about, thé full .'Of the moone. Here

hauing refres ed our selues some i7.or rS dayes,' and hi
gotten somesmall store of victuals into. our ship,- we. reËolued to-

returne. akaine for Mona: vpon which oure détermination fiue.of
our men. left, vs, rémain.ing 1 still on the Iles«'of' Neublas- for.all.

perswasions ihat we co'Id vse to, the: contrary, which.afterv;ard
came home in-an English shippe. From these Iles we de d

and'arriued at Mona aboùt'the hventieth of Nouember' 115931,
and. -there. com ming to an anker, toward two -or îhree . of the
C ockè in the« m in rni g, th CàýPtain'e, ànd*ýEdmund..Barker-his
Lieutenant with some -few others went on land to the houses of
the olde,'Indiàn and. hi§--three sônnes, thiàking. to haue gotten

our - victuals bein' .-all spent we not able.om foode,. 9,
proceed furth ér vntill 1 we had obteyned some new

supp 'three da'ies - in seeking'-.prouision to!y. We spent two, or.
cary. aboord -to relieue the*."whole companie. And comming

downe to -go aboord, thewinde ýtheh being- northerly and -the
sea somewhat: growne,'they'c.ould not come on- shore the

boate, which. Wàs a thing of 'smalý sucéour and notÏble to, rowe.
in any rough 'sea, whetéupon,,we stayed vntill the next morning,

thinking to haùe hàà lessé' winde ànd safer, passage But -inthèý nîght o t twelue', " of the cl'eke.o'ur ship-did driu'
ab u 0 e away

with fiue .men and a'bov onély in it, our carpenter secretly cut
their owne cablé, leaning pineieene of 'È on land wiihout boa.te
-or any thi to ý-èur great discomfort. Iii thé midde§t of thése
mise reposing our trust in the goodnesse of God, which

thi
,n 

s 
n
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e tate, and, sought
ny times bef6re had sucéoured vs'in our.-greatest extremities,

re
we,ý, contented our'selues with our poore ' És to p And -because one',place wweanes to -preserue our ý liùes. - as not

morable: to sustaine'vs, we tooke ourleaues one.- of. ànother,
our , s ues înto seuerall , c'ornpa*nies. The -, greatest

ièliefe that We >ixe' which were with *the Captaine could, finde
foïýtýh'ê'-'..-space bf nine, and'twentie dayes was the ýîalkes of'purse-

ed.:.in water, and now and then a pouipion, which we.
of the olde Iýdia who vpori this our second

ai-riuàf,ý4*ïe-lïïs,..three sonnes stolè. ft6m 'v.s,*and kept himselfé
éonÎfilu.,ýlly*'-'liSàý"«n'the mouritairies. ..'After the ende of nirie and

twentie dayeS7--we-lespied »a French'. shippe, which afterwards- we
Ynderstood to, bé'.of e: called the Lùisa,.whose Captainéwas

one Moiisieut Felix, vrito. whom wee made a fire, gt -sight whereof



he, tooke. in bis bare ip with -the land, and, shewed'.v$
bis flagge, whereby we i'udged. him, French::.so, c . omming. along to
the Westérné ende «of.the --Island there. he ankeréd, we'maki'ng-him. At this . time the Indi n and
doiýme with all speede v'nto ia
bis three* .sonnes came downe. to our Captaine -- Màster Iames
Lancaster and went along'-with him, to the shippe. This night

he %Pýent aboord the French man who gaue him good entertaine-r
ment, and the next day fetched eleuen morëof« vs aboord entreat-
ing « vs. all very, courteously, This -day came another French

ship pe o( the same towne of Diepe which rernayned there vntil*
night expectingour othei seuen mens comming do'ne., 0,

albeit we caused certaine .'picces of ý ordinance to be .shot -off to
call them, yetcame not downe. Whereupon.we departed thencei
being. déuided * sixé .into one s ip, and sixe. irito another, and

tëauing this Iland departed for the Northàide of, Saint* Domingg,
yvhere we remained vntill April followin'g 1594,, and spent sôm e

two moneths - in -traffike with. .the înhabitants by permisà ion for
hides and other marchandises of the Cou*ntreyý In, ihis. meane

while therecamea shippé of New-hauen to the place W'here we
.. were,.ehereby we hàd. intelligence Of Our seuen-, men w * hich wee
left behiýride vs at the-1sle of Mona which weLs, that two of . them
brake their *neckes with venîtring to' take..foules vpon ihe.cliffesl.

other thrce were slaine by the -Spaniards, which.caii2e* from:. Saint
> Domingo, vpon knowledge -- giuen by our men khich wentaway
iri'thë Edward, the other.t'wO this man of New-hauen had with
him. in - bis shippe, which escaped the Spaniards bloodie bands.

From this place Captaine Lancaster and bis Lieu'te'n'ant Master'
Edmund Barker, shipped, themselues Jn anîther shippe of Die'peý
the Captaine whereof waÉ one Iohn La Noe, which was readie

Ër 1 st to come away, and leauing the rest of their comp4nie in.,
other ships, whére they were -weU intreated, to come after him,
on- Sunday the seuenth of Aprill -15 94. they set homewarde, àmd'

disbocking through ..the C4côs' froin thence arriued saiély in
Diepe within.two, and fortie dayes after,'on' the ig 'of'May,

where aftér two, dayes:we had stayçd to, refresh our selues, and
giuen humble thanikes vnto God,.and vnto our ftïénd.1y neigb-

boursye fooke passage for Rie and landed there on Friday the
24 Of XaY 1594, hauing spent in -this voyage three yeeres, . sixe:
weekes and - two dayes, which the Portýgales perférine in balfe
the time, chiefély because wee lostour fit time and seasôn to set
foorth in the beginning of our voyage.

voi- Xi. 2
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We vnderstood. in the East Indies certaine ROrugeles
Which we tooke, that they..haue lately ered le coast of,
China,, t'o the latitude of aine and fàfie degrees,' finding the sea
stM épen to the Northward: giuing greât hope of the Northeast
or Northwest passage. Witnesse Master, Iames'lancaster.

Ceriaine remembrances of an intended voyage to Brasill, and, the
ýRiuer of Plate, by the Edward Cotton w shi of 26:-pes Master Edward Cotton Of Soith pton, whichTunn of u am

perished throUghý extreme negligence neare Rio Grande in
Guinie, the 17 Of IulY 1583-'

ARticles of. Côuenants, agreed vpon -bétweene Edward'Cotton
Esquier, owner of the. good ship called ý. the Edward Cotton of
Southampton, and of all the ' marchandizes in her, ladén, -of the
one partand William Ruddie gentleman, Captaine of the said
shi*Aohn Hoo'per-his Lieutenant,'John Foâter Master, Hugh
Smith Pilot for the whole voyage, and. William Cheesman mar-

chant,ý on the o4her parL

O.,ob e and' keepe the dýyly o der of Common prayer
abooid the shipsi' and-the'compahie to -bé called thereunto, at the

-la be prono nced o - p enly.
least once in the day, u

.2 Item, that they-be ready with the first *,faire winde, to set.
saile -and sailes in the voyage, and not to put into anypôrt or

harbour,- but being forcibly .constrained by weather, or other
apparant: and virgent cause.

Item, that they take in, at or about the Isies of Cape Veide,
to the quantitie Of 25 or 3o,, tuns of salt, to, be imployed among

oth.er the owners marchandiz'e, at Santos, and S.Vincent to his
Onely behoofe, and. the rest of thé sàltý.so muèh. as shall be needed

fôr victuall, and for * sauing of the hides to be kept -aboord, and
the. same salt to ýe prouided either at the fisbermens hands neere
the said Isles for- trucke of commodities, ý or els. to be takèn: in at
the aforesayd Isles, at. discrietion of the aboue-named.

4'Item, vpon the -due performance of this voiage, the owner
-su h of the

bindeth. himselfé, by this deede, to "" éeld vnto anj. c'y
companie, as shall refuse their shares before they-ý-9epart from

the coet of England, 20 faarkes Pa single. ghare, for the dutie of
lui



the whole voiage, making novaboue 75., shares 'single in. the,
whàle.

.5 Item, the compan'y.a*ccôrdingý-as be appointed by, the
officers of the. siaid ship aboue named, shall at.at-times-be Most
ready to doe their painfull indeuor, riot: one'ly aboord, but'in all
labours - at the land, according to . the directio'n'giuen by the aboue

named officers, vpon, paine of forfeiture of their shares and wýLges,
the saine tobe diuided àmongst the company..

6 Item, that'the shares be taken at their réture out of al the
traine pile, and hides of the.,s'eales, and of all other, commoditiés
gotten by theïr handie:labdur,'and of the salt that sha-11 bévended
and other commodifies, a4--or neere the coast of Brasil,,tà alloq
after 9 IL tlie-tunn'efreigh4..-*hereof one 'third to goe'to the.com-
pany.

7 Item, thàt if any nïan,Ëhàll'practise by any deuise or deuises
whatsoeuer, to alter.the véiage from the true purpose and intent

of the owner,'viz. > to make tlieiy, firif port. at Santos,. and Saint*
Vincent, and there. to retriâtiall and traffike; and from- thence. to.
the riuer ýiDf Plate -t màke th voyage by the. traîne, and -hide of
the séales, -with, suèlî, other- commodities - as are fhere.to':be' had,'
according as the ownér, with diuers thathaue gouernment'in the

to lier highn by, their deedes ob.iga one

saidýshi' are bound esse 1 , t',
in great summes, that all such p'ractisers, vpon due proofe made,

sbàll l*se their whole intertainement due by. shares or oiher*ise
for this sayde vio ageý to be adiuged, by the Captaine, his Lieuten-
nt, e aster, e of thern at least,

a th M 'Pilot, and marchaný or- thre
whereof the Captaine to be ope.

Item,ýthat'thL-'innesse be readyat al to serue 'the
marchants turne. vpon _'his demand, to take ià *ares and

commodities, and to cary and recary to and from the'shore,
when, and as oft as neede shaU be, and to giue due' attendance
àt the ma'rchant ý and marchants direction « during -the. îvhole
voyage.

9- .Item, thàf no. heàd or chiefe officer being set downe for sqch
an officer vnder.the hýqd- of the.owner, at the: going to sea of theý

said shippe, shall or mwýbe displaced frd his said place or office,
without: great cause, and-his. misdemeau6r to be adi1ýeed by the

Captaine, and -his Lieuténàn4 the. Xaster, the Pilà4ý- and the
Marcha ônsë.t thr of théni at least.

-nt, or by -the c n of ee
Item,-tha*t vpon the returne of - the shippe to the coast of

England, the Maister and Pilot put not into any . port -or- harboui,

... ............
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to the Westwarç1- of Southampton, but fOrÇedby weather, or such
like vrgent cause.".

William Huddie.
Iohn Hooper.
Elugh. Smith.
John Fosten.
William Cheesman.

A direction as well for the Captaine, and other my friends of -the
shippe, as espeýially for William Cheesrnan blarchan for
the voyage to the nuer of Plate.

AT your, coin . ming té the Isle of Saint, Sebastian, vpon the
çoast of Brasill, you shall- according to Your discre-'The De of S. Ù% make sale of Such commodities, as you may .Sebastian. .'tio

thinke will be thereabout well vented, and likewise to
buy commodities without, making longer -stay.there then. your.-ý--,'-,

viçtuals be prouiding, but rather to bespeake commodities; against
your returne from the riuer of Plate, especially of Ambér, Sugar,
ÇWeene ginger, Cotton wooll, and. somç quantitie of the peppers
of "the countrey there. , Aiso for Parats and Munkies, and the

beast'callêd Serrabosa. Also you, "1-'barrell vp of the beefe
called', Peýune, two. or three to lose no goQd oppo!-

tunitie, _to gather of -the Indian figgés, and the graines of them, to
preserue drieý in -such quantitie as conueriiently may be dope:
and touching the . making -of the traine, and preseruing of the -
hides, 1 leaue it wholly to the, order and the discretion of the
chiefe, of the' éompanie. Also -that' in any road where the ship

shaU ride vpon.-the. côast of America, ffiall be'made with the
dranes,** for the péarlé Oister.% and the saine being takeùt to be

opened and, searched for pearle in" -the presence of the, Captaine,
his Lieuten'ant, the, Master, the not, and marchan or three of

7..14èm, whereof -,the Captaihe or. his Lieutenant to be oiié, and to
remaine, in the'custodie of the Capudàe and marchan4 vnder two.
Iôckes, either of thein to haue -a key to his owne locke, and that

a true inuentorie be. deliuered also, to the hfastér and Pilot of the
said. pearle. or'other. iéwels., of pfice - gottén. in the said voiage, to

the intént that no partie be defrauded of his due, and' that no
concealment, be made of apy such thing vpon forfeiture, the,
partie to lose his, share and dutie for the voyage that ýshall Iso
conceale and not reueale it vnto the officers aboue named. -Alsô

si
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to'doe your best indetiour -to try. for the best Ore of 'golde,
siluer, or other rich mettals whatsoeuer. Forget.not also to

bring the kernels. and seeds of strange plants -with you, the
Paimito with his fruit iliciosed ineim., Serue God pe, good

àý watch, and stand alwayes vpon yotr garde.
Edward Cotton.*

These things being thusprdéred, ànd the ship ýof the burden
th 83 n of.. all, sortes furnished, and fully

Of 26o tunnes, mi me
appointed for- the voyage, began to set saile from Hurst Castle

ý,p6h Friday the2_0 Of Maý, Anno 1583, and the i J"day of -Iuly
ensuing feil with the coast of Quinie, to take in fresh water,

where, through meere diýiolute negligence, she perished vpon a

sànd, with the* most part of. the men in he , as appeareth by the

confession of.-ôrie that escaped, the substance and tenor wheteof

is this.,

The confession of William, Bends Masters Mate. in ihe Edward

'Cotton, the 21 of October, Ann. 1584.

HE sýiyth,'that--tlk 17 day of Iuly, Anno, 1583 , .,.hauing some

lacke *of frésh water,,they put morne vpon. the coait ôf Guinie,

ývhere they. were setvpon aý sand about 8 leagues from the.shore,

and this Examiýnate,. ý.îtfiý 29 thor got into the pinnesse

arriued In. an, Island, being. désolate of. people, and fiue miles in

se, where- they rested 18 dayes throu orce of weather,

hauing nought to eate but grasse. The rést.of the company the

ship being splittee. in two and in quarters, got them into. one of

the after quarte' rs,. and, by the helpe of raftes came also a shore

înto another.-Islandý neere to Rio Grande,. where they Rio Grande.
all died ashe supposeth.-

Theother 30 in the"pinnesse, at tl;e end of 18 dayes, departed

that Island, and came to Saint Démingo, where comming on
ore, M and stripped naked. . And.

-h they were ýtaken of the . oores,
thèy . buried one Coxe, olde man aliué, notwithstandin cg, his

pitifull, lamentation ànà -skiïkings: the ''test hauing -Rice,.and'

Water,»aUowed. themý JW& îhere a certaine ti 1âe. :.This Ekaminate

was at last sold to- a Portu -mll, with whom he dwelt the space of

a quarter'of a yere, andjn the end, a Portugall Carauelcomining,

-- Margùw mte.--(Yne ëoxé an old Engfi'sh man buried aliue by the Moores

of Rio Grande in Guiùeaý

77, à
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thither, his ma t-ter Iaded the same *ith Negroes, and he obtained
leaue of his master tQ goe in. the same ýCarauelI, and by that

meanes arnued at Lisbone, and ftom thence came into England
the irý of October,* 1584, leauing behinde him'.0f his companie

aliue, Richard Hacker, Iohn Baker, Iohn Mathew, and a bôy,
with two.others which were gone eeyond Saint, Domingo: all

which, as he saith, were, so sicke and'diseased,'that he -iudged
thern to be long before this ti-me dea.d.

lob

The Letters patents.or priuile4ges granted by her Maiestie to
certaine Noble men and Marchants of London, for a trade
to Barbarie, in the yeere 158,5.

ELizabeth, by the, grâce of God Queene of *England, France,
and Ireland - defender of ihe'faith, &c to, the'Treasurer & Barons
ôf our Eschequer, and to al Maiors, shirifs, con'stables, customers,
collectors of our- customes and subsidies, controllers, searchers,
and, keep.ers of « out, hauens and creekes, ports and' passages,
within this ourzealme of England and ihe dominions'of the same
and" to, al our officérs, ministers and subiects, and to all other
whosbeuer to, whom it shall. or. may appeftaine, and to euery of

them greeting. Wherms it is made euidently and a parantly
knowen vnto, vs, that of late yeeres out right trustie and right

Ïke, ân Robert
welbeloued douncellors, Ambro'se. Erle..of War*i d
Erle of Leicester, and also our. louing and natujr£ su.biects,

Thomas Starkie of our citie of London Alderman, Ièrard Gore
the elder, and all hii sonnes, Thomas Gore the elder, Arthur
Atie gentleman, Alexander Auenon, Richard Staper, -William
Iennings, Arthur Dawbeney, William Sherington, Thomas

Bramlie,-, Anthony- Garrardý Robert 'How, Henry' Colthirst,
Edward Holmden, Iohn Swinù erton, Robert Walkaden, Simon

Lawrenceý Nicholas Stfleý- Oliuer Stile, William Bond, - Henrie
farrington, lohn Tedcastle, Walter Williams, William Brune,
Iohn Suzan,- 'Iohn Newton, Thomas Owen,. Roger Afield,
Robert Washboine, Reinold Guy, Thomas Hitchcocke, George
Lydiat, IoÉn Cartwright, Henry Paiton, Iohn Boldroe, Robert

Bowyer, Anthonie Dassell, Augustine Lane, Robert .ion,'and
Thomas Dqd, all of London, Marchants now trading into - the
Countrey of Barbary, in the* parts of Africa, vnder the gouerne-

ment of, Muly Hammet Sheriý Emperor of Môrocco,, and
king of Fesse and Sus, ha ùe sustained great and grieuous



losses, and are like to sustaine greater if .it should not - be
preuented In tender consideration, wheréof, and for that. diuers.
Marchandize of the same Countries are very- necessary and con-

uenient for the -vse and defence. of this our Realme of England,
and for diuert* other* causes vs specially mouing, minding the
reliefe and benefit of our said subiects, and the quiet trafique and
good gouerriment to be had, ' and vsed among them in theïr said
trade, -of our speciall gracet 'certaine knowledée',. and mé ere

motionhaue giùen and granted, -and by those presents for vs, our
heires and su ccessorsi doe giue and grant vnto the ýsaide Earles of

Warwike and Leicester, Thomas Starkie, Ierard Gope the elder,
Arthur Atie ntle Alexander Auenon, Richard Staper,
Will.ia*m> Ienniný Arthur Dawbenie, William Sherrington,
Thomas Bramlie, Apthonie Gerrard, 'Robert Hbwe, Henry
Colthirst, Eàward Holmden, Ioh.n Swinnerton, Robert Walkaden.
Simon I...awrence, Nichélas- Stile, Oliuer Stile, William Bond,
Henry Farringtoù, Iohn Tedcastle, Walter . Williams, . William
Brune, lohn- Suzan, lohn, Newton, Thomas Oýren',. Rogr,. Afild,
Robert Washborne, Rainold Guie, Thomas Hitchcocke, * George
Lidiate,, Iohn Cartwright, Henry Payton, lohn lfaldroe, Robert
Bowyer, Anthony Da" '. Augustine Lane, Robert Lion, and
Thomas Ded, that they and.euéry of tbem by themselues or by-ý
their factors or seruants, and. none others, shall a' nd ntay., for, and

during the space of 12. 'yé«es, haue and enioy the whole
freedome and libertie in. tliè sàide.trafique or trade, vnto or from

the'said countrey of Barbary, or to or from âny part. thereof, for
the buying- and selling of ail maner of wares. and marchandizes

whatsoeuer, that now or accustomably heretofore haue bene
broùght or transported, from, or to. the saidý1country of Barbary,-
or from or to, any-'of the cities, townes, -places, .ports, .roades,
hauens, -harbors, or creeks of the said country of Barbary,- any

law, statute, graunt matter, custornes or priuileges, to. the con-
trary.in any.wise notwithstanding.

And for the better establishing, oidering and ciouerningý of the
said Erles of Warwikel, and Leicester, Thomas Starkie, &c. ab 'ue-
said, their factors, seruants.and assignes in ' the trade aféresaid, we
for vs, our heires and successors, doe by these presents giue and

9munt . full UcenS to the saide Thomas Starke, Ierard Gore- the
-eider, and the rest aforesaide, and euery of them from time ' to
time, during thé said terme of ýwe1ue ye.eres, ait their'pleasures to
assemble and, meete together in any place or places conuenient
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within our çitie of London, or elsewbere, to consult oÇ and for
the said trade, and with the consent of the sàid Erle'of Leicester,

.,to make and ' establish good and necessary orders and ordinances
-'for and touching: the same, andal such- orders and ordinances-so

made, to put in vse and and thern or any of them with
the consent- of the. said Efléof Leicester, to alter, change'and,
make voyde, and if need be, to makenew, at ahy time during the

* saide. terme, they or the most part of tÉemthen liuing'ý and trâd-
ing, shall linde conuenient.
Proui ' ded alwayes, that the ordinances or any of thern. bee
not co.ntrary or repugnant to..the lawes,« statutes or custo
of this dur Realme of Englan4. . And to th > e intent that they

-on-ÇýIY , ta whom the said libertie - oi trafique is graunted by
thèse our Letters patents, and none. other our Subiects, what
soeuer, without their special consent. and licence. before had,

should during the said terme hauë trade or trafique for, any.
maner of Marchandizes, toý ',or rom the ' said P countrey 'of

Barbary, 'or tô, - or from any-Citie, town, place, porý harbor or
creeke within the said countrey of 'BarbaM to, or out ofour said
Realmes and dominions, wee doe by these presents straightly

charge, commaund, and prohibite aU and euery our Subiects
whatsoeuer, * other then only the -said Erles of Warwike andAt
Leicester, Thomas Starkie, and the rest abouésaid, and euery of

thera by themselues, or by their. Factors. or seruants during the
S 'de termeï to trade or trafique, for or with any marclandize, to
or from the saide Countrey of Barbary, or to, or ftornany the
dominions of the same, as they tender dur fauour, and will auoyde

our high diseeasure, and vpon paine of imprisonment of , his and
their bodies at our will * and pléasure, and of forfeiting'all the.
marchandizes, or the full value thereof,* wherewith. thé-Y or any of

thera during the saide terme, shall trade or trafique to or from,
the said countrey of Barbary, or to, or ftorn the dominions of theJ,
same, contrazy 0 this out priuilege and préhi it be-and agreement of thbi and with the expresse licence,* consent', e
saide Erles of Warwike and LeicesterThomas Starkie,' Ierard
Gore the elder, and all his. sonnes, Thomas G&e the elder, Arthur
Atie Gentleman, Alexander Auenon, Richard. Straper,-WiU=

lennings, Arthur Dawbnie, William Sherington, Thomas Bramlie,
Anthonie Gerrard, - I»bert Howe, Henry Colthiist, ]Edwarld

Holinden, lébn Swinneiton; Robert Walkaden, Simon Lawrence,
Nicholas Stîle,- Oliuer Stile, William Bond, Henry Farington,
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Ichn Tedcastle, Walter Willi s, William Brune, lohn SUZaIls
Iéhn Newton, Thomas Owen, AfieI4, Robert Washborne,

Rainold Guy, noms Hitch George Lidiate,' &c. 'or by, and
and with.ý th expresse li ,d

cence d consent -of the more part Of
them then Huing *and býading,." bad and obtained, so aIwayesý
that the sayd - Earle of Leicester- one, if bee bee -liuin&

-firsi 

1

And we further fgr vs,- our h and successors of our speciallh 
__grace, meere motion and certiine knowledgedo graunt. to the

said Erles of Warwike and Lei Thomas Starkie, aiid.the
rest abouesaid, and to. euery of themthat nothing shall be done,

to bé of'forS orvaliditie touching.the said trade or trafique, or
the exercise thereof; without or against the consent of the saide

Erles,.Ilomas Starkie, (and the others before nanied) during the
time of these.Our Letters patents for 12. aforesaid.

And for that the said Erlesi Thomas Starkie, &c. and euery of
theip afýresaid should not, be preuented or interrupted in this
their said trade, we d'O by these presents for vs, our heires and

successours, straightly prohibite and forbid all maner of person or
petsons, as -well suwagers of what nation or. coun soeu
Our owne Subiects, other then onely the said Erles> 'Thomas

tarkie, &c. and euery of them, as aforesaid, that they
them nor any of

from hènSfoorth during the, said termeof 12. yeeres, do or
shaU brin& or cause, to be brought into this our Realme
England, or to any the dominions there« any maner of marchan-

91 or being made within the said Countrçydzà whatsoeuer growin
of Barbary, or within any the dominions thereof, vnIesse it be bY.
and with the li of the more part of them. ý then ligin firÊt «

had and obtained,'so alwayes y, the sayd Erie of Leicester (if hee
be liuing) be one, vnder the Paine that euery one that shall offend
or doe against this our present prohibition here .last ý aboue

mentioned in these presents, shall forfeite and -lose all and singular

the said marchandizes to be landed in-any our realmes and
dominions,., contrary to the tenor and true meaning of this our
prohibition in that behalfé prouided:- the one -moitie-of. all ýand

euery which said forfàitures whatsoeuer nientioned or specified in
these Our present-Letters patents, shalbe to vs, our heirés and

successors And the cher moity of al'and euery the said for-
faitureswe doe -by these presents of our certaine'knowledge and

meere motion clearely and wholy for vs, our heires and. successors

giue and graunt. vnto, the-said Erles, Thomas Starkie, &c., And

these >o7ur Letters *Patents, vpop the onély sight thereof, without
Vol- XL 02



any ffinh« warmnt, shal bee suffident authoritie to our Treasurer
OfEngland for'the time being, to our -Bàrons of the Exchequer,

> and té all other our officers'that shaü haue to'deale in this behalfe,
to, "e full allowance vnto the said'Erles, Thomas Starkie, &c.

eïr 1ýes..or ass'gnes of the one -moitié of all and singular the
goods, marchaindizes and things ýwhatsoeuer ý mentioned in these
our .present Letters - patents, to be forfaited at any time or times
during the said terme'of twelueyeres: w - hich said allowance we.
doe straightly charge and commaund fiom time to time to. * be
made to thesayd Erles; Thomas Starliie, &r and to eýery of them.
accordingly, without any maner of ' délay or denialf or any'of our

officers whatsoever, as they tender our fauour and the'fù.it-herance.
of Our good pleasure. And wee doe stmightly charge -and com-

maurfd, and by these presents prohibite-all and singular Customers
and'.Collectors of our customesý and subsidies, and comptrollers.

of the same, of and within our Citie and port of London, and all
other portes, creekes, and places within this our Realme of
England,'and euery of them, that they ne any of them take or

perceiue, orçause, or suffer to be taken, receiued, or* percèiued
for vs and in Our name, or to our vse,, or to ye. vses of our heires
-or successors of any persop or persons, any sum or summes of

money, or other things whatsoeuerduring the said terme of 12.

yeeres, for, and in the name and -liew* or place of .any custome,'
"subsidy and other.thing or duties to vs, our heiresoir suc«céss'ors
due or tà be due for the customesand*subsidies ofany
whatsoeuer growing,. being made or comming, out 'of the saidcountrey of Barbary, or r make..out of the dominions thereoý no'

7, cause, nor. suffer to bemade any entrie into our or tËeir books. of
customs and subsidies, nor make any agreement for the shbsidies
and customs, ce and for any the sai ' d marchants. sauing onely

with' and in Qte name of the. said Erles, Thomas Starkle, &c. or
the, most part of them, as they and euery of . them will
answereat their vttermost perils to the contrary. And for the

better and more sure obseruation of this our graunt, wee _MI4
and grant for v% our beires and successors by these preseptý, that
the Tréasârer and baions of o ùr Exchequer fdr the î "' ' beig,
by force-ç of this-oiur graunt or enrolmeùt.-thereof in the said court-
at al and euery time and times during the saidtermè of 12. yeeres,

at and vpon- request made vnto them by the said Erles, Thomas
Starkie, &c., or by the atturneis, factors, deputies or assignes of

rà them, or the wost part of, them then liuing and trading, shall and
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may make and direct vnder the- seale of the said. Exchequer, one
or more sufficient writ or writs, close or patents, vnto euery -or

-any of our said customers, collectors -or. controllers of out heires
and successors in all and eluéry, or io an" rt- or- ports, creeke,
hauens, or other places within this -ow-rêdme.of England, as the

Erles, Thomas Starkie ,cmx-any, the atturneis, factors, deputies
or. assiRnés of îhený'ýr thé most part'-of them then liuing- and

trading,,shall-ait'any time* require, ýcom='aunding and straightly
chaYp em. and euery of thera, that they - nor an of them at

any time or times during the said terni of i z. yeeres, make- any
entrie of,..-tny wares or marchandizes- wbatsoeuer, growing,
being . made - or comming. out or from the. - sâid > countrey of
Barbary, or the'dominions thçmot nor reSiue or take anyý-

custome, -subs'idie or other entrie, or make ahy agreement for.
the saine, other then with or in the name. of the said- Erles,

Thom'a Starkie, &c, the factor or factors, deputies or assignes
of them or the most part of iËem'then liuing'. and tradin&

according to, this our graunt,- and 'the true meaning thereof,
a . nd a . ccording to our'saide Will -and .pleasure béfore in. these'
présents declared. , In witnesse w4ereof we , haut caused these:
our Letters to be made. patents. Witnesse our selfe at West
minster the 5. 4y of luly in the 27. yéere-,of our reigne.

7,
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The Amba'sage.'of Master Henry Roberts, -one, ùf the sworne
Esquires of her Maiesties pçrson,ý from 'her highnesse

to Mully Hamet Emperqur of Marocco and..the King
of Fesse- and Sus.. .iii,the yeerie 15 85 who remained there

if
as Liger for.the space p 3., yeeres. Written briefly by,
himselfé.

VPon an incorporation granted toi the Company of Barbary'
MarchaÈts résident in -London, 1 Henry Roberts one of lier
Maiesties sworne Esquires of lier peron, w"ýappointed lier high-

nesse messenger , and Agent. Ynto « the aforesaid Mully %- Hamet
Emperor of Mar&co,. . king, o f Fesse, and Sus. - And aftér I had

receiued . my Commission, instructiogs, . and . he Maièsties

Jetters, , 1 departed from London the 14. of August in the yeere

1585- in. a tall ship calléd the Ascension, ïn, the company of

the Minion and Hopewell, and we all arriuedîn, safetie at Azafi

a portof Barbary, the 1-4.. of September next Sollowine The

Alcaide of the towne., (being the kings officer there, and as
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it were. Maior -of the Place) receiued mée with all humanitie
and honour, açSrding , tô the custome the Countrey,
lodging me in'ýthe aiefest bouse of the towne,- from whence. - 1
dispakhed a messenger (which in their language theycall aTrottero)
lo aduertise the Emperour of my àrriuan. who immediately gauef -and co c4 and
order, and sent certaine souldiers or my guard ndù

horses.for MY selfèý and mules for ýMme owne and my comparues
carnages- Thus. being accompanied- with M. Richard Euansq
Edward ý Salco4 and other Eýglâh',. Marchants resident « theré, in
the CSintréy, - with my traine of. Moores and carnages, e
lengffi to the rmier of Tensist, *lÙch is within foure' milès .of

Marocco : and there by the. water side. I. pitched my tents vnder
the,OUue trees. where I met with all the English Marchants by
themse.lues, and. the French . ai.2d Flemish, and diuers other

Christians, which attended my comming.. And -after we bad
dined, and ' speni ont the heaf of the day,. about foùre-'ôf thecloirke in the afternoone we all set o e Citie' of**f rward toward th

Marocco, where w>e arriued the said' day, being the. 14. of Sep
tember, and I was Iôdged -by the Fýnperours appointment. in a

faire bouse> in . theludaria or Iurie, which is the place where the
Jewes , liane their abode, and'is the fairest 'Place, and quietest

lodging in a the Citie.
After I bad reposed my e 3 t#yes, I- had accesse to the

kings presence, deliuered my m*týsý .ànd her Maiesties letters,
and was receiùed with all hümanitie, and had fatiourable audi-ý
encefrèrn time to.''timefor threeyeerés: duringwhich space I
abode there in bis . Court, as lier Maksties Agent and Ligier:
and whensoeuer I had occasion of bùsinesse I was'admitted
either to -bis Maiestie bimselfé, or to bis vice Royý whose. name
was , Alcayde -Breme Saphiana, a very -wise and discreet person,
and -the chiefest about bis * Maiestie. ý,T-hè particulers; -of my
seruice, for ditiers go6d andreasonable causes, I here to
put downe in, wrluug-

After leaue obtained; and an honourable reward bestowed by
the Emperour ypow me, I departed from' bis Court at Marocco
the. 18. of Aùgust i588,..toward a. garden.of. his,'*hich. is called

îý -Shersbonare, whére'he promised mee I .. should stay but one day
for bis letters: hovfbeit, ypon, some occasion L was stayed vntil
the - 14. of - September, at the kings charges, with 4o. or So. shot
amncbng:vpon me for my guard and safetie.

From thence at length 1 was conducted with all'things neces

ýk
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M" to the port of SantaCru4being sixe.dàyes iôumey froni
'Marocco, and the *Place whe > e.our shippes do commonly take in'

their ladipg, where - I arriued the. 2 i.ý of -.the saine moneth. In

thîs port i ý StRY-4 43. dayes,. and àt length. the second of
Nouember ý- 1 embarqued. my sel%> and one .Marshok Reiz a

Captàiiie and a Gentleman, which the Emperour sent with -mee

vpon an.Ambassage to.,her Maiestie: and after much torment,
. and foule weather at Sea,'Yet New-yeres day I caine on land at S'.

nce 9 together vp
Iues in Cornwall- from whe passin by land both

towards London, we- were,*met without the' Citie wïth the chiefest'

marchant s of the Barbary Compàny, well mounted all' on horse-

backe, to the number of 4o. or 5o. horse,ý and s6 -the Ambassadour

and myselfe being botti.in Coche,,enu-ed the citie by torchlight,

on Sunday at night the 12. of lanuary. 158g..

es y. en carta ièalEste vn tiasiado bien fielm te sacado da vna

del Rey Muley 1-lamet de Fes y Empeiador de, Marruecos,

cuyo tenor es este, que Segue.

Con el. nombre de Dios - piadoso y misericordioso,.&c. El

sieruo de Dios sobemeë't el'coiiqgistàdor per su causa, el suc-

ensalçado por' Dios,'Ëïnpedor dé los Morps,, hijo del

Emp'erador de' los Moros, Iaý àkeni, el -que perpetue ýsu

honora, y ensalýe su estado. Se po ne este * nuestro real mandado.
en manos de los-criados de neustras altas puertas los mercadores

Yngleses; para. que por el sepan todos los que. la piçýente

vieren, come nuestro, alto Conseio les anpara con el *fauor de

Dios de todo aquello, que les, enpeciere y dannare en qualquiéra

mariera, que fueren offendidos,. y en qualquiera viaie, que

fueren, ninguno, les captiuarà'en estos nuestros repos, y puerto%

y lugares, que a *nos perten . escen: y que les cubre el anporo de

nuestro, podor de qualquiera fàtiga;y ningun los. impida com_.

mano. de enemistad, ni se darà causa, de que se agrauïen. en

qualquiera manem con el fauor de Dios y de 'sua coniparo. Y'

mandamos à los Alcaydes de los nuestros puertos y fortaiezas, *y'

à, los que en estos huestros repos tienen cargo,.. y à toda la gente .

corn mun, que no les alleguen en nmgana manera, con orden, de

que sean offendidos en - ninguna manera; y- esto serà necessari-

amente: Que es escrita en los medios dias de Rabel,.segundo

anno de nueue çientos, y nouenta y. seys.



Concorda el -dia &esta c ' am con-,veynte.dias de Março.'del'
ýannodemî1 yquinientoyShentaysietelo-4ýalyoAbdel
Rahman el Catan, inter per su -Magestad, saquý, y-,

Romançe de* vèrbo -ad verburn, como, en et se contiene, y en
Fee dello firmo de my nomb Who vt, supra.

Abdel Rahinan elCatan.

The same in, English..

ThýiÉis à co ell and trüely tianslatèd, ofan edict* of Muley
Hamet kin of Fez and Empetour -of Maroc.co, whose.

tenor is as followeth. o wit, that, no- English 'en should
be molested. or made' slaues in any part of his Dominion%

obtained by the aforesaid. M. Henrý Roberts.

IN -the Name of the pitifull and the merdifuB.Cz.6d, &c,.': The
seruant of 'the -supýeme God, the conqueror in his .cause, ý the

successor aduanced by God, the Emperour of the Môores, the
sonne of the Emperour Of the Moores, the Jariffé, the Haçeny,

.,whose honour.God long increàse -and aduance his estate. This
our princely commandement is deliuéred into the hands of. the
English marchants, which remaine in: .the -protection of our

stately palaces: to the ende that all men which shall see this
present writing, may vnderstand that', . our. princely counsailé wil

defend them by the fauor of God, from any thing. that znay
impeach or hurt them . in what sort séeuer they shalbe wronged

and that,. which way soe.uer they shall trauaile, no man shàll take -
them captiues'in these ouri kingdomes, pqrts,'ançi places which

belong vnt« vs, îyhich also May protecf and defend them by our
authoritie from any molestation whatsoeuer: and, that, Po man

shâll . hinder thera" by laying violent hand vpon them, arid shail
not- giue occasion that they may be grieued in eny sort by the

fauour and'assistan.ce of God. And we.,charge and command-
our officers of our hauens and fortresses, and aU such as beare. -

any authority in these our dominions, and likeýdse all the common
peopleý that in no wise they do molest them, in such -sort that

they. be no way offiended. or wronged. And this our éommande-
ment shall remaine inuiolable, beingý registiéd * in the middest of
the moneth of Rabel in the yeére 996.
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The date- of this letter a'üëeth with -the' 20. of March 1587.
ýwhich -I'Abdel. Rahman el Catan, interpretàur for his

Maiestie, haue translated, and, turned out of the Arabian
into - Spanish word for wiord, as., is conteined. therein and in

witnesse thereof hàue subscribed my name as aforesaid.
Abdel Rahman el Catàn.

En nombre de Dios el piad6so-piadador.

Oracion de Dios -sobre, n'estro. Sennor,'y Propheta Mahumet, y
los allegados à el.

_El seruode Dios, ymuyguerrerojensalsado por lagraçiade Dios,
Myra Momanyn, hijo de Myra Momanyn* nieto de Myra' A letter of

Momanyn, el tarit el Hazeny, que Dios sustenga sus Ni!ully Hamet
-sus mandados, para el Sennormuy to.the Buférepos, y enhaIse of Uicéster.

affamado y .ýnùy illustre,, muy estimado, el Conde de
Leycester,ý despu.es de dar las loores deuidas. à Dios, y las oraçiones

saludes'deuidas à le -propheta Mahumet . Seruirà esta. por -os
hazer saber que Ilegb ,a qui à nuéstra real Corte vuestra car&4 y
entendimos loque en élla se'contiene. Y vuestro, Ambaxador,
quý**Qui es.à. en nuestra corte me dio à entenderla. causa de la,

tardanMe los rehénes-hasta. agora: ' el quàl descuento rqebimos,
y nos damos>. por satisféchôs. Y quanta à Io que. à. nos escriueys.
por causa deluan Herman,.y Io mesmo que nos. ha: diché el

Ambaxador .sobre el, antes que llegàss.e'...vuestýa ý carta por la.
quexa. del ambaxador, que -se auia qgéxado. del, ya. auiamos
mandado p!en.der Io, y assi que da aora preso, y >ueder.a,'hàta
que se le haga la iusticia que mas se. le ha de hazer. Y. 'con
tanto nuestro Sennor' os t.enga en su guardia. Hecha en nuestra-
corte r'eal'en Marruecos, que Dios iostenga, el 28.'dias del mes
de Remodan anno 996-

Éam n English.
The e i'

In the 1 Naine of the mercifull and pitifull God.

The blessing of Géd light ypon our Lord and pr'ophet Mahumet,
and-those that are obedient vuto him.

THe seruant of God both: mightie in warre and mightily
eWted by., the grace of God Myra Momanyn, the son of

Myra,-Moma*yn, the larit the-Hazeni, whose-kingd9ms God

j,ý
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maintaine and aduance his authoritie:'.Vntd the right famou.%
right noble and right highly esteemed Erle of Leicester, after
due praises giuen vnto God, and due: blessings and sàlutàtiiDn's
riendéred > vnto the prophét Mahùmet. These are to giue.you
to vnderstand, that your'letters àrriued here in our royal C07ùit
and we, wel pérceiue the contents thereo£ And your-
Ambassador which remainéth hére in our Court told me the
cause of the slownesse ôf thesages or pledges vntil this

7
time: 'which reckoning we accept of, and holde our selues as

satisfied. .. And as touching the -matter wherof you write vnto
vs Iohn Herman, and the selfé sa.me .complaint

whi"ch your Ambassadièr hath -made -of him,,'before -the com--
Ming of you*r letter,- we had-already.commaundéd-,him to -be

taken vpon the complaint .*hich your. Ambassadour had made
of him, '-whereupon .,he still rernaineth. in hold, and.* shall so
continue'vntil further -iustice be done ypop him according to
his desert. And so our Lord'ý teepe y u in his"ýafeguard.

Written at our royâIl court in Marocco,ý which God mainfaine,.
the 28. day of the moneth ReMOýan,"Anno 996.*

The Queenes Maiesties letters, to the Emperour> of Marocco.

MVy alto, y: muy Sennor,
Auietido.'entendido de . parte de nuestro, ýAfflte - la

mucha aficion, y volontad, que nos teneys,, y quanta- 1' The eenes
hon4 y fauor le hàzeys por amor nues#o; para dar letters to the

nos tanto mayor. testimoniô Ide.vuestra âmistad, hemos Emperour..
ec 0 y de leotro muy grande contento, y satisfa-
r ebid '.de Io vno
cion y -assy no. podernos dexar de agradesceroslo, como

ereceys. Vuestras cartas hemos tambien recibido,"y con ellas
holgadonos infinitataente, por venir de parte de vn Principe, à

en tenern tanta obli ion. Nuestro Agente hi escrIpto
qui os gac nos

sobre, . ciertas cosas, que desseays ser os embiadas de aqui : Y,.
aunque. queriamos poder os en ello puntualmente conplazer, como

pidiz, ha sucSdido, que las guerms,.'en que. stâmos al presente

occupadas, no nos Io consienten del todo: Hemos peré Mandado
isfýga en parte, y conforme à Io que

que se os sat por agora la
necessitad nos permite, como mas particiglartneiite oý Io -declararà
nuestro Agente esperando, que Io reciberreys en buena parte

Marginal mie.' Which is with vs 1587.

es
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y tonforme al animo, con que os «lo conée.démos. , Yporque nos
ha sido ieférido, que aueysprom etido de procedet contra vn Iuan

Herman vassallô nuestro, (el qual nos ha offendido),
de la manera, que os lo'dem'andaremos, auemos dado orden, à
nu.estro . dicho -Agente de deziros mas parcularmente Io que..
desseainqs; -ser hecho a cerça deste negocio, rogando os', que Io

mandeys assi. complir : y que seays serùido. de fauorescer p
al dicho Agente, y'tener Io en buen credito, como basta agora,
aueys hecho, sin permiter, qùe nadie.. os hagamudar de parecer'a
cerca mm , que le podran leuantar, ny du-ar, 4ue no

de las calu *as
compla mos muy por entero ýtodo, là que de nuestra parte os pro-
.Metiere. Nues'tro Sennor guarde vostra muy alta y muy podero.sa,
persona,; Hecha en nuestra Corte..Real de, Grenewich a 20.,. de
lulio.1587.,'

The same, in. English.

RIght high and mightie Prince, Hauing* vnderstood from
Agent 'the great affection and good wil which .-yqu beare . vs,
and hôw gr éat honour and fauor you . shew him for dur- sake, to

the end to giue es. more, ample testimonie of ýour friendship,
we baue receiued Véry great contentment. and satisfaction, as

wel of the one as. of the other : and withall we. could not omit.

to ý magùifie you, according to your desert. We haue.,also

receiued your letters; d- do not a litle reioyce thereof, because

the y* come ffom- a prince vntà whom, we are so . much beholden.

OW Agent hath written v>nto vs concernin' certaine things.'w.hich,
you. d siïé:'to bee senle vntô you from h ce. Amd albeit wé wish

thât we could particularly satisfie you, as ydu desire, yet it is

Èallen out, that the warres, -wherein at this present we 1ýz busied

wil xiot suffer vs fully to doe the same neuerthelesse; weê',haue,
commàunded tâ, satis.fie vou in part,* and according as thepiesent

necessitie doeth permit. 'vs,, as our Agent will decl ' are vnto, you

more. puticularly, hoping yo'u wiR r*eceiue it- in good part, and«

according to:the good, will wherewith wee graunt the samé. And

because it'hath bène signified vntô vs'that you.haue proinised tô

proceed in iustice -against, one Iohn Herman our. subiect, which

hath grieuously, offended ý vs, ïn, suich sort as wee john jjerMýn

haue sent wcyrd.vnto'you, -wée, haue giuen orderto o r ngu*
said Agçât to. informe yoù--- ore particiilarly -in that
which, we &ýq !ýto-be dôaejùthis busines,ýpiayîng- ýou ýà1so* tô
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command the. sanie to be put in execution: and that it would
please you al"yes to fauour our said Agent and to hold him in
good- credite, as-you liane ' donehitherto, not su ering your selfe
to be chang6d - in - your opinion, for all the . false reports which
they may mise against him, nor "to doubt that wee will not q&com-
plish at large all that.he shall promise ypu on our behalfé. . Our
Lord keepe and preserue your right bigh and .mightie , person.

Written- in our royalf Court at Greenwich the 2o.. of IIIIY 15879

A..Patent.gmnted to. certaine Marchants of Exeter, ând others of
.. the West parts, and of London, for a trade to thé 'Riuer

of. Senéga and Gambra-, in Guine.

ELizabeth. by théý,grace of. God Queene of England, FraQce
and Ireland, dçféüder of -the. fàith,, '&Q . To our Treasurer and
Admirral of England, our. Treasurer and.Barons of.our Exchequer,
and aU and euery - our -.Officers, ministers and subiects whatso-
euergreeting. Wh illiam, Brayley,

ereas our welbeloued subiects Wi
Gilbert Smith, Nicolas Spicer, and Iôhn Do of cur City of
Exeter'. colit marchants, Iohn.. Yon of on in out county of
Deuon Marchant, Richard Doderige of Barnstable in'ýour saide

County ofDeuon Marchant, Anthotiie Dassel.l,. and Nicolas
Irurner'of our Citie of Londqný Marchants, haue bene perswaded

and earnestly moüed by certaine Portugals resident within our
Dominions, to.-*ndeïtake and set forwaid'-a voyage to certaine'
places on the coaà of Guineî;.ýVidelicit, froin - the . Norther-:
Most 'part.of, the 'Riuier commonly -called by the name of the
Riuer. of. Senéga, aiid froin and *ithin that Riuer àll along

Coast vnto the gouthermost part of, another Riuer com-
moniy called.by the ngme of Giumbra, and within that Riuer:: which,

as we are informed they, haue .. already -onceA former
v, to performed accordingly And for that we are credibly

giuen to vnderstand that the furthes prosecuting of
the sanie, 'voyage, and the due and orderly establishing. of an
ordekly trafique and trade of marchandize - into tho se Çountriesý'-
wil not only in time be ver-y to these our. Realmes
and, dominions, but also be a gr=ý succour and--î-eUefe vmto the

present distressed estam, ôf thoS Portiigals, 'who by our. princely
fauour liue and. continue. here vnder our protection*: And

sing 'a newe'
considering that the aduenturing and enterpri of
trade cannot..be a matter of small charge. aiid bazard to the

_J



aduenturers in 'the beginning we haue therefore -thought it cow
uenient, that our said louing subiects William Brayley,' Gilbert
Smith, lïiçholas Spicer,,, Iohn Doricot, lohn Young,,, Richard
Doderige: Anthonie.*Dasse% and: Nichoas Turner, fbr the better
incouragement to-proceede in theïr.,smâde aduenture and tràde in
thdsaid Countreis, shal haut the sole vse and exercise thereof
for àý certaine -time. In. considerition wheréo4 and for other

wàightie reasons and considerations.Ys specially'moouing, of our
speciall- graçe, certaine knowledge and meere motion, ýre haue
giuen and graunted, and'by these presents for vs, our heires'and
succèssors doe giue and. 'the said William Brayley,
Gilbert Smith,, Nicholas -SpiSr, Iohn Doricoý John Young,
Richard Doderide; Anthony - Dassell and Nicholas Turner, and to.
euery of them, and to such other'our Subiects as they orthe Most
part of them shall thinke conuenient to receiue inté their'Company
and societye « to be. thé - traders withthem into the said Contreis,-

that they' and euery of Îhein by themselues or by, thFir sertiants or -
Factors and:.none Pthers, shâll 'and may. fbý and during the full
space and terme of. tenne yeeres next ý ensuinz the date of these

presents, haut and'enioy the. free. and whole trafique, tiade and
feat of 'maichan s to an -rom thé said Northerniost. par of
the said iu commonly.called by thé name.'-of the Riu - of
Senega: :and fron and. within tha.t. niuer all 'gong the coast of
Guineai. vnto. the- Southermost part of the %aid Riuer, commonly
called - by thé narne of' the Riuer of Gambra, and withinl- thàt
Riuer also. -And thàt they the said William B!ayley,'Gilbert.

Smith, Nicholas Spicer, Iohn' Doricot, Iohn Yong, ý-Richard
Doderige,.Anthony Dassel 'and Nicholas Turnerand euery.of',

them, by themselues or by their.seruants.-or Factors, and.such
as they or the môst part of -them shall receiue into their Company
and societieý to be traders'with thein: into the. sayd Co'untreis (as

is afôres'aid) -and none othqs, shall and -' may, for, and duting the
said space and terme. of ii o.'yeré-% haue and enioy the sole. and,
whole traÈqueýor trade-of marcbandize into and froin the said
places afore limitted and described, for the. buying. and « selling,

bartering and changing of and with any goods, wares, and
Marchandizes whatsoeuer, . to be vented had or found, at or within

arly.thecities, * townes, or places situated or being.in the countries,
pgrtes and coastes. of Guinea before limitted, any, law, statute, or
graunt, matter,'cùstome or - priuilèges to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding. And for the better ordering, estabhshinig, and
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gouerning.of the said societie and Company thesàid trade and
trafique ofmarchàndizei, and the quiet, orderly, and lawfull
exercise of the. sanie, We for vs, our heftes, and successors, do by
these présents giue and graunt full Iicense and - authority vnto. tbe
said William Brayley, Gilbert Smith,, Nicholas Spicer,. Iolm'

Doricoý Iohn . Yong, Richard Doderige, Anthonie. Dass4 and*.
Nicholas Turner, and to such otheri as - they shall receiue intatheir saide societie and'>Company to »be tra; the S91

ders into *dC untréis, as. î aforesaid, -th'is and to euery of them, at they orthe
most part of them. shall and may at all contienient times at their
pleasures, assemble and meete together in any place or places'.
conuenient, aswell within our citie of Exeterý as elsewbere wifliin.
this our Realme of England, or other ='dominions. during-.the
said terme of ten yeere, to, consult of,. for, and . concerning the

saide trade. and trafique of marchandize, and fiýom time to time. to
make, ordaine,, and stablish- good, . necessary, and rea onable

-orders,, constitutions, and ordinances, for, and toûching the same
trade.' And al such oýders, constitu'tions''ýand ordinances so to

be » made, to put in vis'e and exécute, and them, or any of them,..
to, alter, change, and,'make voyd, and, if néede be,- to make new,
as at any time, during thesaid terme of ten yéeres, to theffi, or
the Most. Éart of the -then .trading, as is aforesaide, shall , be'
thougbt' necessary and conuenient.* Vnto all and. euery *hic#
said ordetý, constitutions, and "ordinanées, they, and. euery of
them, and all other. persons which, shall héréafter be, réceiued
into the saide societie and Company,. shall submit themselues,
and shall well and duely* obserue, pe*rforme, and obey the same,
sô long as they -shaU stand in > f6rce,. or else shall pay and incurre

such forfeitures, pairies, and.penalties, for « the breach thereofand
in such maner and forme,'and 'to suoch vses and, intents, as by-

Al ýthe saide.,orders, constitutions, and ordinances shal-1 be assessed,
limitted and appointed.- So alwayes, as the same orders,- coný-
stitutions and ordinances be . not répugnant or contrary to the

Iawesý Étatutes: and custome's of this Rialme of England,. Ébr any
penaltie to exceede the reasonable forme of other penalties,
assessed by the..Company of our Marchants, named Aduenturers.
And to.the intent that they onely, to whorn the said power
and libertie of trafique and trade. of Marchandize is graunted by.
theseour letters patent aforesaid, and none others -whatsoeuer,-

without their speciall'consent and I.icense before bad, shaU,
during the said terme of ten yeeres, vse, or haue trade or trafique,



with or for any maneýr of goods or marchandizés, to ànd froin the
saide coaàtës or parts of Gninea afore liraited: Wee doe by these
presents, bý but royall and. supreme authoritie, straightly charge'.
and commaund,. that no, person or - persons whatsoeuer, by them-
selues, or by their factors, -or seruants, during the said 'termé of

.XO. yeres, shall in any wise trade or trafiq ïe,. for. or with any
goods or marchandizes, to or from, the said coasts and parts of,

Guinea afore limitted, other then, the said. 'William. Brayley,
Gilbert. Smith, Niéhélas Spicer, làhn- Doricot,. lohn. Vong,
Richard Doderige, Anthony DasseU, and- Nicholas Tum er, and

such. as from time to time, they, or the môst part of them, shall
receiùe into their societie and company, to be traders with, them,
as .. ïs - ýaforesaid,. as -they tender our . fàuour, and will auoyde'our

high displeasure, and vpon - paine of imp risonme.nt of his or their
bodies, at . our will. and p leasure, -and t - o'lose. and fýeeii tbe.ship
or shippes, and all the :goods,> «res, and 1. marchandizes, where-
with they, or any of. them, shal, during the said terme of ro.
yeres, trade, or trafique to or froin the said Countries, or any.
part thereof - according to the limitation aboue mentioned, con-

trary.'to our expresse prohibition andý restraint, in that béhalfé.
And furtheri we do by these presents Éiue and graunt full power
and authoriti ê' to the said William Braily, Gilbert Smith, Nicholas
Spicer, Iohn Doricot, .1ohn Yong, Richard Doderige, Anthony

Dassell, and Nîcholas Turner, and.to.such otherpersons, as they-
shal receiue into.their sociéty and company, to be traders with

them, as is aforesaid, and the most part of them, for the timé
being that they, ý and ePery of them, by themselues, -th eir factors,
deputies, or assignes, shall and may, froin time .to time, during
the said terme, of ir o. yeres, attacharrest, take, and sease alli and
all maner of ship, and ships.. goods, wares, -and marchandizes
whatsoeuer, which shall be brought from, or ca . ried to the said
coast§ and parts of Guinea afore limited, contrary to our %vill and
pleasureý and the true meaning of the* saine, declared. and

expressed in' these our letters patents. Of all 'and euery which
said forfàitures, whatsoeuer, -the one third part shall be vnto vs,
Our heires, and -successors, and another- thiide part théreof we
giue and graunt by these presentý for and towards the reliefe. of
the sàide'Portugals continuing here vnder our protection, as îs

aforesaid. And the other third part Pf al the same forfaitures,
we do'by these presents, of outcértaine knowledge and meere
motion, for vs, our heires and successors, giue and grant cleerelý

î
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and whély vnto, the said William Brayley, Gilbert, Smith, N icholas
Spicer, lohn'. Doricot, . Iohn Yon& Richard Ehcýderiý Anthony

Dassé, and Nicholas Tuîner, and such other personsas they
shall receiue. into theïr societie, and .company, as is aforesaid.
And these out letters patents, or the intolment or ' exemplification.
of the sarne, without any fùrther other warrant shall from âmet time, diiring the said terme yeeres, be a sufficient warrant and
authoritie.tô our Treisurer oÈ England, for the time beingand,

to, the barons -ôf our Exchequer, and ý to, all other our officers and
ministers whatsoeuer, to whom it shall, or may appertaine,, té
allow, deliuer, and pay one thirde part of all the. said forfëhures,
to the vse of the said Portugals, and one. other thirde part of 'the

same forfeitures, to the saide -William Brayley, Gûbert'Smith,
Nichélas SpiéeriJohn Doricoý, lohn Yong, Richard Doderige,

Arithony Dassell, and Nicholas Turneri and, such other person%
as they shall receiue into their societie and Comffly, to be

with the ' as aforýsaîde, to their owne .proper vse and
béboofe : which said allowances and paiments thereoÇ our WM
and pleasure, is, and we do straightly charge and commaund, to':

bee, fro.m. .time"to. thne duely made performed accordingly,
without-!àny delay or denial of any our-offiSrs aforesaid, or any

other, our:officers; or ministers whatsoeuerý. And we do straightly
charge and é ommand, and. by these presents prhibite all and

singular our customers, collectors, and fimers of our Customes
and subsidies, and controllers o the same, of. and within Our
ports of 'the citie of London, and the Citie of Exeter d

other portsý creekes, 'and .places, -within this our Realme of
England,ýand euery of thera, and' all other.our officers and

ministers wbatsoeuer, which haut or shall haue any dealing or
intermedling, touching; our said Customes and subsidies, that

theyý ne any of. them -by themselues, their. c1earksdeputiesý or
substitutes, or any of them take or receiue, or in any. wüse cause

or suffer to be taken or receiued for v% or in our name,, or 'to
our vse, or for, or in the names or to the vses of our heires
orsuccessorsor any person, or persons, anysùmme or smmes
Of money, or other things whatsoeuer, during the saide terme of

ten yeeres, for, or in the narne, lieu, or place: of any Custome,
subsidie, or other ffiing or duetie, to, vs, Our lieires, or sucSssorsb
due, or to be due, for the stomes or subsiffles of any such -
gSds, wares, or marchandizes, to be t: caried, or
brought to or fi-om the priuileged places, before in these presents



mentioned, or any of them: nor'make, -nor cause to be' made any
entry into, or of the bookes of > subsidies or custèmesi, nor make
any agreement. for the Customes or subsidies, ot or for any goods,
wares, -or inarchandizes, to, bée :sent to, or returned hum. any the

mentioned, sauing onel'
priuileged places, before in these presents y
with, and -in the tome, and by the consent of the saide William
Bmyleyi Gilbert Smith, Nich olas Spicer, lohn Doricot, Iohn Yong,
Richard Doderige, . Antonie Dassel, and Niýholas Ttimeï, or. of

some of thémý, or of such as they or the most part of théni shall

receiue into theïr societie and Company, as, afciresaid. ' Prouided

alwaiés, -that if at any. time hereafterwe our selues, by our writing
sigded with our proper hand; or any sixe'or more. of our prime

Counsell, for the time being, shall. by our directicn, and by writ-
ing signed and subscribed with their hands, signifie and ûotifîè to

the said William. Brayley, Gilbert Smith, Nicholas Spicer, lohn
Doricot, Ioh Yong, Richard Doderige, Anthony Dassell, and

Nicholas Turner,'or to-any of them, or'to any'otheir, whom they
or the Most part of them sbal receiue'into their Companie and
societyý . as is aforesaid, - or otherwise to Our officers in our

ports of .Exeter, « or -Plimouth, ý by them. to be - .. notified to

such as shall Iâue interest -in this speciall . priuilege, that
our will > and pleasure is, that, the. sàid trade and. trafique

shal cease, and be no, longer continued into the saide- coastes
and partes of .Guinea before - limited : then immediatly froin
and' after the ende . of sixe mon.eths next insuing, after such
signification and' notification so to,'. be giue.n. to a . ny of the -
said Company and societie, as i ' s :-aforesaid, or . otherwise to

our'Officers, in our ports of Exeterbr Plimouth, by them to. be
notified to such as shall haue interest in this speciall, priuilege,
these our present. -letters Patents...ý and oür graunt therein Çon-

tained shall be vtterly "de, and.l.of noué effect, ne vàliditie in
the lawe, to all intents and purposes:. aày. i ore mentio'ned
to, t « he contraryin any wise notwithstaneirg. * Witnesse our selfe

at Westminster, the thirde day of May, in the. thirtieth yere of

our Reigne ir 588.
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A voyage to.Benin beyond ee Countrey of Guine4 set -foorth'by
Master - Bird and Maýter'Newto.n Marchants of London,

with a shippe called, the Richard of Arundell, -and * a
Pinesse; Written .bý. . lames Welsh, - ý -was chiefe
Master of the çsaid voyage, bégunne * in the yeere 1588.

T
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VPon the , twelft of October wee 'wayed' our ankers, at
Ràtcliffe and went to, BlackwalL And the nexi day sayling from

thence, by reason. of conu-my winde and weaffier, wee made it
the 25. *Of October before wee were àle to, reach Plimouth- and
there. we stayed (to our great expense of vic=b) 'fÔr lacke of
winde and weather vnto. the z4. of December.

On Saturday the> said 14. of December we pit from. -thence,'
and about midnight were thwart of the Lizart.

Rio d . el oro'is . Thursday the second-, ofIiýIuary , wee had sight
iii.= degrees of ý the land neere PÀoýdel oro, God be thanked, andd . -minutes.

and 47- Mn' therebad22.4egiéýs Of latitude, an 47'
Cano de L à The thirde Of IanuarY çýeehadsight"of Cauo de'

Barbae las Barbas, and -it bare Southeast fiue leaguesoff.
CrPsiersý The 4. we had sight of the Crosiers in morning.

Tuesclay the 7.,-day We bad siglit uo verde,Cauo Verde,
in 14. -degr. and I findeahig D to be in latiiude x4. degrees,-

43- -minutes,- being.4..'leagues, from. the shoare.
Friday-die 7. Cauo de Monte bare. off vs .Nortfe Northé?Ls4

Cano de we sounded, and had' 5o. fathom blacke . oase, and at
Monte. 2. of. the clocke it bare North Northwest S.. leapes

off. . And Cauo mensurado bare of Vis -East and by South, and. Cu. Mensn- wee went Northeast with the niaine : here the current
rado. setteth té the East. Southeast alongst theý shoare, and

at Inidnight wee sounded and. had z6. fathome blacke oase.
The 18. in the morning we were thwart of a land. much like

-Cauo verde, and it is as I iudge 9. leagues from Cauo Mensuiado.,
it is - a bill. sadlébacked, and there, are . 4. or 5. one. after.
another : and 7. leagues to -the Southwwd of that, we saw a
row of hils sadlébacked also, and from Cauo Mensurado are
many mountaines.

The 19. we were -thwart Rio de Sestos, and theRio de Sestos.
Cano dos 20. Cauo dos Baixos was North and, by West 4.Baixos.. . iéagues off 'the shoare, and at afternoone there came

a boaté, - frome the shoare ýàth 3. Negroes, from a ýIacé (as. they



say).'called. Tabanoo.. And towards euening we were Tabanoo.
thwart of an.,Island, and a. great many of small Islands or rockes
to the Southward, and the curmnt came out of the Souther'-boôrd
we sounded and had Z. fathomes,

The 2 1. wee bad a flat, hül thâtbare, North Northeast off vs, and
wee weré'from, the shoarý 4. leagues, andat .2.. a clocke in the

afternoone we spake with. a Frenchman riding neere a A French Ship
called Ratire; and ànoth' î place hàrd by. calle at Ratire.

Crua. . !Chis Frenchman'caried 'a léttèr from, vÉ -to M. Crua-
Newton: - wee layd it on hult while wee were,, *ritin'g A current to
of our letter ; and the current set vs to the- South- the Southeast-
ward a good.paýe glongst theshore South Soüheast. ward.

The'25, we were in the bight of the Bay that is to the West-
'ward of Capo de Tres piqntas : the cuirant did set East North-
east

The 28. we«lay sixe-glasseg aihull tarying fôr the pinesse.
The last of.'ýlangary., the middle* Part of Cape de tres puntas

was thwart of vs three leagues at seuen of the clocke in the morn-
ing and at eight". th 'came to an ankeî: Cauo de tres. -

jý ie pipnesse
and wee prooued thai - the current. -setteth 't*o the Puntm

Eastward: and at sixe At night the 'vttermost 'lande bare 'East
and bySouth 5. leagués, and we. went Southwest, and South-
west and > by.South.

Saturday. the first of February 1588. we were thwart of a
.'Round fbre1andý.ýÈich I take to be the*'''F,astermost part of

Caýo de .tres puntàs : and within the saide Round foreland
was a great ba'y with an, Island in the said bay

The second of February wee were. thwart of the The Castle of
re N1ina.ý

Castle of ýMina, and when.the thirde glass , of our
Iboke-out was.spent, we spied vnder our Larbord-quarter one- of
their Boates with certaine Negroes,.ar!d one Portugale in the

Boaté, wee haue, had him to come .aboord, but he Twý o white
would not And ouer the castle'upo.n the hie rockeswatch-house.

we did see as it might be two watch-ho'uses, and they did shew
very white and . we went eastnorthe a sL

The 4- in the M.0ming we were thwart a greai high hill,
and vp into, the lande were more high ragged hilles, Monte
and those 1 reckoned to be but little short. of -Monte Redondo.

Redondo. Then I reckoned that wé were 20 leagues South-
-the Wna, and at ji ii of the clocke I sawe.-

east-ward from two
hiffles within- the land, these hils I take to be 7 leagues from,

Vol. Xi. - 2
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the first hils. And to sea-ward of these hillei is a bay, and
at the east end of the bay another hill, and" from the hils theC -verie.low. We - went , Fastnýrtbeaà4 and East andY, landes lie
by North 22 leagues, and. .then F. st .along the shore.

;î were ort, of Vi there'The 4 we Sh Ila longs4 and
vîný longa.

we met with a -Portugall CaraueIL
Thé lay, and àll this day wé - roadbe-.7 a &Ire temPerate

fore V%'.
The'. 8 at 'noone we set sai rom ý Villa longai and

fi.6à. th ankered againe. and stayed ali that
eagues ence we

night'in ten fadom water.
The ninth we set saile, and all ýalongst- the shore were very

:T: thicke woodes, . and in the afternoone we'*wexe.
Rio de Lagoa.

thwart a riuer, and to' the Eastward of the.ýriuer a
litie way off was a great high bush-tree as though, it bad no, leaues,

'th.&ire temperate weather.
..and at-night we ankeredffl and

The zo we set sayle, and went East, and Eastand by South 114
jeagues along the shoare, which was so full- ofthicke wIIýý itý
in my iudgement à ý man shbuld haue , much to doë to Passe
through. .thexii, and towardî night we ankered in. 7 fadome with

fitire eather.
The ir i we sayled East and by South, and three. leagues from

fadô -all the wood vpon the
the shore we hadbut me water, and
land was as'euen as if it.-had beene cut.,with a paire of gardéners

and of two leagues we descerned a high tuft.
sheeres, in running
of trées vpon the brow of a -land, which shewed liike a Porpose
head, and w en wee came at -i0t was but part of the lande, and
a league further we saw a bead-land, very low and full , of trees,

and a* great way from the land we had very shallow
VMshanow wat then we lay South. into the sea, because, of the

water.
sands; for'to get' into- the deepe water, and when we

found it deepe, we ankered in fiue fadom thwart the riuer of
laya, ý in the riuers mouth.

The . 12. in the morning we, road sull in the - riuers' mouth.
Thisdaywe sent the pinnesseand the boat on'land with the

marchants, but they came' not vntil the -next morning.
The shallowest pan of this riuer is toward the West wher'e
there is but 4 fiLdom and a haIfiý and, it is very broâd- Thé

-next morning carne the boaie aboord, and they*aIso,
Rio de laya. said it was Rio de Iaya. Here ffie * currant setteth
Westward, and the Eastermost land is higher then the, Westermost.

A



Thursday the It 3, we set saile,- and'lay South Southeast along
the,, shore, where the trees are wonderfüll euen, and the East
shore is hig er then the West shore, and when wee -had sayled
îS leagues we had.sight of a great riuer, then we.anker . ed in'three

fadorn and'a hâlfé, and the currant *ent'WestwarcL This nuer
is'the riuer of Benin, and two leagues from the main Rio BýMin.it is very shallowe.

The z5 we sent the boat -and pinnesse into the riuer' with the
marchants, and after that we set saile, because we road in shallow

waterý and wen't Souths'outheast, and Îhe starboarà tacke aboord
vntill we came to fiue' fathom water, where We --road

Atîrraùtwith the -currant to the IVestward:. then came our Westwaïd.
boat -out of the harbour and. went aboord the
pinnesse, The,.West, part of the land wu high browed much.
lilte the head of 'a' Gurnard, and the Easte.most land was lower,
and had on it three tufts of trees like stackes of wheate or corne,
and the non day in the morning we sawe but t.wo. of those tTees,
by reason that we went more to the Eastward.' And . herie we

road sti'Il from the 14 of Februarie vntill the 14 of Aprill; with
the winde at Southwest.

The z6 of Februarie we rode still in 5 fadome, and the currant
ranne still to, the-Westward, . the wi . nde at Southwest, and the

boat and pinnesse. came t 0 - vs againé out of the riuer, and told.
vs that there was but ten footé w'ater vpon the barre. -AU -that
ni-ht was' drowsie, and yet rea.sonable temperate-

The 117 a close day the winde at Southwest. Our marchants
wayed their goods, and put. th ' em aboord the. pinnesse to goe into

the riuer, and there came a great currant, out of the riuer an d set
to the westward.

The ir 8 the marchants went. with the boat and pinnesse into
the: riuer with. their com modities. This. day was close ýand

drowsie, with thunder, mine and lig4tning.
The 24 a close morning and temperate, and in the afternoone

the boat came to vs out of the iiuer from, our
Twesday the 4 of March, a close soultry hot morning,

currant went to the Westward, and much troubled water came
out of the riuer.

The 16 our pinnesise came . a boord and.Anthonie Ingram in
her, and she brought ïn her 94 -bags of peppèr, and 28 Ele-
phants, teeth -and - the Master of her. and all bis COM- Sicknesse
pany were siýÎe. This was a temperate day and the among our
winde at Southwest:

TrapÎqm, -and Dùm*eW«.
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The 17.- 1 8. and' zig ýwère faire temperate weather and the
winde at Southwest. This day the pinnesse went into the riuer.

àgaine, and carried the Purser and the Surgion'
The 25. of the sàid môneth'1589 we sent the boate into the

riuer.
The 30 ý-our pinnesse came froin Benin, and

The death of
the Captaine. brought sorowfull newes, that. Thomas Hemstèad

Pepper and was- dead.and . our'Çaptai=: also, ap d she .brought
Elephants *ith her i5g Cerons or--ýÏckes of and Ele-

Wth. pepper
phants; -teeth.

Note that in àll thé time of our abiding here, in the mouth of
the iiuer of Benirý and in, all the coast héréabout it.

A good note.
is faire temperate. weather, when the 'winde is > at

Southwest. And.when the winde is at*Northeast and Northerly,.
then it raineth, with lightning and thunder,, and -is. very intem-
perate weather.

The 13 of Aprill 1589 we set - sàile ho.mewards in the naine of

lesus.. In the morning ýwe sayled with the'win* de àt Southwest,

and -lay West and by North, but it proo ued calme all that night;*

and the currant' Southeast.

The 14 the riuer'of - Benin was Northeaýt 7, leagues from the

shore, and there was little:winde and towards night calme.

The." 7 a faire temperate day the winde variable, and we had

of latitude foure degrees and 2o minutes..
The' 25 a fàire te'perate day the winde variable,ý and here.we

ha:d three degrees and 29 minuts of latitude.

The 8 of May we had sighf 'of the -shore, which. was part of

Cauode Monte, but we didnot. thinke we had beene so farrp,

but itcame so to passe.byreason of thécurrant In
A deceiptfuli, thisXpla . e M. Towrson was in -'-like maner deceiued

currant.
with iiié currant.

The ' we had - sight of Cauo de monte.

The -17 a darke drowsieday, this wias the first night that 1

tooke the North starre.

The 26' a ý ýtemperate day with litle winde, and we were in 12

degrees, and 13 minutes'of latitude.

The joi we met a. great sea out of the Northwest

The -6 of Iune we found it as temperate a's if ke had. been'e in'

England, and yét we were within the height of the sunne, for it. was

declined 23'degrees, and 26 minuts to the . N.orthward, and wé

had . 15' degrees of latïtude.

Nuigadmus voyagal31rý6
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The 8 faire,'and temperate as in England, here we met wîth a
counter sea, out of the Southborde.

The 15- a faire temperate day, the winde. variable, here we had
.118 desmes and fiftie nine minute&,

llé,.r2. of Iul. in 3o degreesof latitude we metwith great
store « of . rockweed, 'which - did stick tégether - like Rockweed.
clÜsters of 'gràpesý an:.l this cqntinued with vs Yntill or Saraguso
the 17ýof thé>said Mèneth, and.then we saw noýmore, all alongthe
at which 17 day we werè in two and thirtie degrees
sixe and fortie minutes of latitude.

The 25 # sixe of the clécke . in the- lnàoming, - we had . sight of
the'lle ýDf Pikeý it bare North an'd'by.East ftÔtià vs, we being 15
leggues off.

The 2.7 we spake with the poste of London'and she, told vs
goenewies of England,

The nine and twentieth wéhad sight. of the Island -oï Cueruo,
and'thè 30 we saw the Island of Flores:

The 2 7 of August in 41 . degrees of latitude we saw 9,saile -of
Britons, and thrS of them followed. vs vntill. noone, and. then

gaue vs ouer.
The'3P we had sight of Cape Finister're.,

The.eightofSeptember at night wee put, into Plîmouth.sound,
and road.in. Causori Bay'àll night.

ýThe 9' we put.'into Catwater, and there stayed vntill the 28 of
September, by reason of want of men and sicknesse.

The nine and twentieth we set sayle fr (on Plimouth, and.,
arriued *at London the second of Oétober 15 89.

The commodities thàt we cariedin this voyage were éloth both
linnen and' woollen, yron wo.rke -of sundry sorts, Manillios or

bracelets of çopper, glasse beades, and corrall.
The commodities that . we brought 'home wére pepper and

Elephants teetb,'oyle, of palme, cloth 'made of Cotton wool very
curiously -wouen, and cloth made of the barke o*f palme trees.

Their monie .is pretie white. shels, for golde and siluer we saw.
none. ' Th!ey haue also -great store of cotton oT(?wing, Inainià, a
'their bread is a- kind of féots, they call it Inamia, 1,-ind of
-ýndf when it is well sodden I would. leaue'our. bread bread in
to eat of it it is pleasant 'in eatingi and light of ý Benin.

di . estion, the roote 'thereof is as. bigge as a mans armeý Our
. men, vpon. fish-dayes' hâd rather. eate the rootes with oyle and
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vineger, then .to èate good stockfish. 'There are
Wine of'

palm irees.. great store .of palme treeý out ýof the which'they
gather, great store of wine'-which wine is white and

very pleasant, and we. sbould buy two gallons of ý it Sor 2o shels.
They haue good, store of sope, and ït smelleih like"beàten violets.
Also - many pretié fine mats and bukets'that"they make, and.

spoones ofElephants teeth very curiously wrought with diuers
proportions of foules and beasts -made vpon them.. There. is Vpon
the côàt wonderfull gréât lièhtning and thnnder,- in so- much as
I neuer hard -the like in> no Countréy,.for- it would make thedecke- or -hatches tremble vrider were.our feete, a*nd before we

weff acquainted -with it, we were'feaýéfuU, -but., God be tËanked
we had-no ha:rme. The people are very gentl é and. louiçtgi. and
they gpe naked both men and -« omen vntill they-be married, -and

then they - g ôe couered from the middle downe to the knées'.
Aburidance. They would brir)È our'mèn earthen' pottes of the

«honey. quantitie'oftwoýgallônsfüll of hény and hony combes,
for ioà. shellès. They*woùld.also-bringgreat store of Oranges.
and Plantanswhich is >a fruit thât groweth u atree, and is like
vnto a Cucuâler but very pleasant in êating.- It , hath pleàsed

_,God of his mèrcefull'goodnesse to giee me the knowledge . how
to preserue fresh wàter with little 'did-serve vs sixe

moneths at the,:,sea,'and- when we came intoTlimmouth it was
much wond èreà at' of the princi men ofpal -the.towne, who said

that there was not sweeter wàter in any sppng in Pli.mmouth.
Thus.doth--God prouide for his-creatùres, vnto whorn be praise

now - and fôr êuermore, ýmen
'The voiag set forth by. M. Iohn Newto Ioh

e n,, and. M. à Bird
marchants of London to the kingdomé and Citie of-Benin

Affica, wità ai ship called thé Ricfiàrd of î AxundelL and'
pinnesse, in the yere ý,j 88. biiefly w

5 set do, ne, in this
letter following, W'ritten,.b e_

th chiefe. Éacfor in the voyagè
to the'foresaid Marchants at the of the ships first
arriuall at Plùnouth.

-WOrshipful 'Sirs, the discourse of our whole proceedin in
this voyage aske more iime and a pe-son in better health

Marziwl note. -This PrReruatiùe"is wrcught by cas#ng into hogshead,
of witer an handful of bay-sait, as fhe aýthor t'old me.

N
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then. I ain at this present, so. that I trust. you will pardon me,YOU in the e time -let., thistill . my comming upý to. mean
suffice. 'Whereas we departed. in the ffioneth of ' December

fivin the coast'of England with your*, goOd ship the Richard of
« and tbé pinnesse, we held on ouïr direct. course-

towàtds our''. apýointed port, and the 14 day of Februarie
followin ... d in'. the hauen g. we arnue f Benin,. where ie.. found

not' water ènough to carrý the -ship ouer thé , barre, so that. we
Éër without in the road, and with thé pinnesse and ship

boit, - into which vie had put 'the chiefest of dur marchandise,
we went .vp .the riuer io a place calléd re Goto in

we arriùed-the 20 of February, -the'foresaid Goto bein Benin.9
the neerest place tbat we- coùld come to bý water, to go for Benin..

From thence- we prýese''tly sent Negroesto the king, to.certifie
;him of & a .uall, and* of the cause of our comming thither:

wbo returned. to vs. againe the. 2 2, day with a noble inimi . in their
c . oMpany ý to bring--vs.ývp to the Qtie, and. with 200 Mègror-S tO
carne.. our commodiâes : hereupon the 23 day we deliueréd our
marchandize -tô the kin 's Facto* and the 2 day we, carne to the
Citie of Benin., wbére ý we. were*well intertained:> The, sixe and.

twentyday, we went to the.Court tô hau.eýspoken.withThegreatcitie
the king, which (by reason of. a solemne feast 'the"n ofBenin.

kept amongst theln) we could not doe: but yet we spake with bis
Veadoré, or chiefe man, that hath the dealing' with the Christ*ans:

and we, conferred with him concenfing our trading, who answered
vs, that we should have all thing to:our désire, both pepper
and Elephants, teeth.

The first of March, we- were 'admitted to the kings preýence,
and he made vs the like courteoîus an.ýwere for Our t.raffike.: the
next dýy we went againe to the.Court, where the foresaid Veadôre,
shew'ed vs one basket of greene pepper, àWd another of d - in
the. s talkés : wee desired to haué it* plucked. from * the sialks and
made cleane, - who answered, tbat it would aske time, > but yet it.

should be done. and that against ânother yeere ït should be in
better readines, . and the* reàsonwhywe found, ît so vnprepared
was, because in. this kings time no Chrisiians had euer reso.rted

thither, to lade pepper. , The next day .there were, sent vs X'Z
an 

'Il the 9 of

baskëis,,. . 'd. so a-litle euery day ýýnt:î arch -atý which -
time we had made vpon' 64 serons of pepper, and 28 Blephants
teeth. In this time of Our being- at Benin (Our natures at this
first time not so well acýuainted with that climate) we fell all of
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vs into the dise'ase-of the. féuexý whereupon the Captaine sent me
downe with"those goods *hich wé alreadie had recKed, to the

rest of our men at'Goto where .being arîiued, I -found ail the
men, of our pinnesse sicke also, and by reason of. their weaknes

not able, to conuey , thý,pinnesÈe'and goods dôwne to the plaS
where our ship. road-: butby good hap within two houires after
My comming to Goto, the bôate came vp. fi-Ôm the ship,' to, see

h6w all thingý stood with vs,. so.that I put ý the -goods into the
boat, and went d owne'towaids the ship, but by that time .1 wu
come aboord, many of out men died mamely, Master. Benson;

the Cooperthe Carpenter,- and 3'Or . 4 mOreý . and ýmy selfe ýwas
also -in such a wéakë state that - 1--*as, ibPt able to.,re.turne againe
to Benin. Where«upon I sent. vp Sampel. Dunne,' and the

Chirargian with * him to our men,- that ý were about. to let them
blôodý if it were thought needfull who - at their c-MMIng to

*,Beni fou e Captaine and your, sonne W li Bird dead,
. n., . nýd th 1 il ïam

and Thomas Hempsteede very -veake, who also died- within'
two dayeîs after theïr comminÈ thither. This. sorrôwfull

accident caused them ýývith such pepper and teeth,ý as -they could
then, find: ýspeedily to, retuýme to the ship; as by.the.Cargaso.n wir

.,--.:egppéare: at their comming'away the Veadoretolde them, that 'if.
they 'côuld or woùld stay apyý longer tîme, he would vse all
possible expedition to bring in . more ç9mmodities.. but' the
com mon sicknesse so increased- and continued amongst vs all

that by ' the time pur mèn- which remained. were come àbOOrý
we had so many sický,iild dead. of our com that w.e looked.

all for the same haee, andso thoug4t' to se both'our'shiP*,ý
life, countrey and aIL > Very hardly and with much adoe cou14.'ý

we get vp our ankers, but yet at last by. the mercie, of. God
ýhauing gotteh thetû vp, but. leauing ý our- pinnesse behind vs, we
got to sea, . anà sei saile, which was vpdin the 13 of Aprill.

After which., by little and little our men beganne to gather vp théir
crums and to recouer some better strength:- and so ýsailing

betwixt the Ilands of Cape Verd., and the maîne we . came to, the
Islands of the Aiores vpon the 25 Of luly, where our men

beganne- a.fresh to, grow ill, and divers died, among whom Samuel
Dun was one, . and as many as remained liuing were in a hard
case but iri the midst of our distresse, it fell so well out, by

Gods good pTouidence, that, -ve met with your. ship, the Barke
Burre, on this side. the, North .cape, which did not only keepe
vs'. goëd companie, but alio sent vs sixe.fresh men aboord,
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without whose 'helpe, we -should surely haue tasted of 'many
inconueniences. But by this -good meanes we are now at the

last arriued in PIimouth, this 9 day of September: and for
want of bettei health at .ibis time, 1 refer're the, further know-

ledge of more particularities till My comming, to London.
Yoursto com'aund

Antony Ingram.

The second voyage to Benin, set, foorth by Master Iphn. Newton,
and Master Iohn Bird. Marchants of London in the
yeere 11590.with a ship called the Richard of Arundell Of
the burthen, of one hundreth tunnes, and & smaU pinnesse,
in which voyage Master Iames -Welsh w'as chiefe Maister.

The third of'September Ï5,90. we set saile ftom Ratclifé, and
the - 1[ 8 of the, said moneth wé, came into Plimouth sound, and the
two and twentieth we'put to sea againe, and. ai midnight we were'

off the Lisart, and. so, passed on our, voyage vntill the. 14 Of
October, on which day we- had sighi.'of Forteuentura one . of the.
Canarie Islands, which appeared very ragged as we.sailed.,by it.

the 1:6, of Octobe'. in the lati.tude Of 24 degrees and nine

minutes we met with a great hollow sea,'the like -whereof I rieuer

sàe'W on this ý coast, - and this day there came to the, ships side a

monstrous great fish (I thinke'it was a Gobarto) which put'v' -his

headýto the steepe tubs where -cookewasinshiffing the victuals,

whom I thought the fish would haue caried away.
The 2' 1 in t.his latitude of .18 degreeswe met with a countersea

out of the North boord, and the last voyage in'thi'yery place we

hâd the countersea out of the South, being very calme weather as

now it is also.
The 24 wé had sight of Cauo Verdèl and the 25 we A token of a

met with a: gréat hollow sea oui of the North, which Northerly
winde.

is a common signe that the winde wM be Northerly,

and so it prooued.
The- 15 of Nouember we met with three currants; out of ýthe

ýWest and Northwest, -one after another, with an houres time

betweene each currantl , This was in the latitude 'of 6 degrees

and 42 *minutes.
The -18 day we met with two other great currants - Great.

out of the Southwest, and the,20 we saw another currants.

current out of the Northeast,. and the 24 we had a great current
voi,, Xi. R 2
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out of the Souihsouthwes -and at 6 of the clocke, tovrards night
we had. 3 currents; ý more..

The 27 we thought ýhat. we had gone at. the leUt 2 leaguesat sailed but oneand a halfe euery watch, and it fell out th we
league euery watcli for the space of 24 houres,' by meanes. of agreat billow and èu nt that came sti.rre 'Il out of the South,

The 5 of Decemb ' in setting the watch we cast about and Iay
East NorthSs4 and- Northeast, and here in 5 degrees and a' halfe
our pinnesse lost vs wilfuUy.

The 7 at the * ing dowine of, the Sunne we saw a great blacke
spot in. the -Sun nie, and the 8. day boih at rising and setti ng we

saw the like,. which spot to our seeming..was. about the' bignesseof « a shilh and still '-thereng, being in 5 degrees of latitude,
came, a great billow of the southerboord.

The 14 we sounded and had 15 fadom water and grosse red
sand, and 2 leagues from the shore the currant set Southeast
along the shore. with a billow still out of the southerboord.

The 15 we were thwart. a rocke somewhat. like the, Mewstone
in England, it waS2 leagues ftom vs, here. we'!iounded,.and bâd

.27 fadom, but the 'rocke is not aboue a mile from
Two rocks.

the shore, and a mile farther we saw another rocke
and betweene them, both broken ground.; here,-, we sounded. and

had but 20 fadornè and blacke. sand, and. we might sée plaine
that the rockes went net. along the shore, -but from, the land to,
the seaward, and about 5 leagues to the ý Southwards we sawe a
great bay«. here we had 4 degrees and.27' minuts.

The 1[.6 we met with a French ship of H1ànfleurý
A Frenchship -him,of Hunfieur. who robbed our pinnesse, we sent aletter by

and this night we saw another spot in the sunne at
his going downe. And towards euening we were thwart. of a
riueri and right ' ouer the, riuer was a high tufi of trèeý.

The-17 we a:nkered in the riuers, mouth, and then we found
the.land. to be Cauô de las Palmas and betweene vs

-Cauo deLU and the cape was a great ledge of rockes, one league.Palmas.
and a halfe irito the sea*, and they bare to the West of

-the Cape, we saw also an Island off. the point of the foreland,
thus it, waxed nigbt that we could perceiue no, more of the lande,

but oriely thaï it trended in like a bay, where there runneth a
strearne as if it"wer,e in the riuer of Thames, -and this was the
change day of the Moone:

The 19 a faire temperate day, and theý wind South, we went
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Bast, and the lande a sterne of vs West- shewed léw by
the water side like Islands, this was the t of Cauo, de lis

mas, and it . trended in - vnth a great soun and îe went st
all night, and in the mornin -wee were but 3 or 4 leagues from9
the shore.

The 20 vie were - thwart, of a riuer càHed Rio de los ÉarbM
The 21 we went along the shore East, and'3 Or 4 leagues to

the West of Cauë de tres puntas, 1 find the bay to be set deeper
then it is b"y 4 leagues, and at-4 Of the clocke the land'begun to

shewe hiÉh, and the- first part of it full of Palme trees.

The 24 still going by'the shore, the land was very low and full
of Uees by the water side, and'at'12 Of the clockeee-ankered

thwart'Qf the riuer called, Rio de.Éoilas. Here vie sent our boate

shore with the marchants, but- they durst no put into, the. nuer
because'of.agreat billow that continually brake at the' etitrance

vpon- the barre.
Thé 28 vie sailed alongst the shorf,- and ankered at night in

seuen fadom because. a great - current. woule haue' put vs baéke,
which'came from the East Southeast from Papuas.
The 29 at'noone we were thwart of Arda, and theret

Arda.
vie tooke a Camuel but the men were fled on land,

then we nt 'aboo'r d noth** 'in her.,but
weî d her, but she ha ing

onl'. a litle oyle of Palme trees, and a few roots.- The next

tnorning- our Captaine and marchants vient to meete Portugals,
that came iri a boate.to speaké with vs, where they communed

about the. buying - of the Carauell of our men againe, and the

Portugal' promised that vie shoùld haue for the Carauell, certaine

bullocks, and Elephants teeth, and they gaue vs one tooth and

one bullocke presently, and sayd they *ould bring vs the, rest

the next day.
The first of'Ianuarieour'ýCaptaine vient on land to

Ianuarie.
speakeý with the Pertugales', but when hé saw they

did dissemble, he came aboord againe, and presently ýve vnrigged
the Càmuell, and set her on fire before the towne- Then we set
saile and went along the coas4 wliere we saw a Date tree, -the
like whereof is nôt in all that coast vpon the water side, also we

fell on ground a litlé in one place: Thus we went to
1 . . . . effia longa.
Villa longg, and'ther.e ankered.

The third we* ere as far shot as Rio deYÏ Lagoa, Rici de
where our marchants vient - 'a shore and vpon the Lagmey went nqt

-barre they found 3 fadom flat, but th in

77w-
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beca.use it was late. There is aho to, the FAsuvard of this. nWer
a Date tree higher than alfthe rest of« the offier trees thereabout.
'Mus we went along the coas4 and euery night ankered, and al,
the shore as we went. was fiiU of, trees and thicke woods.

The 6 day in the.mornmg it was very foggy, so that we could-
not see theland, and three of the.clocke in. the afternoüne it

cleafed and then we found our selues thwart of
lie riuer of

layit- the riuer.of Iaya, and when we found the shallow
water,ý we barè' înto -the sea South, as, we did the -

voyage before, -and came 'to, an ancre in fine fadom water.
The next day we set saile againe, and towards noone

The duer of - ' 1
Bënin. we wm thwart of the riuer of Benin in foure'fadora

water.
pt The irc dai our Captaine went on hud with the shaUop at 2 a

« clocke in the afternoone. M this weeke it was very fow euery
day vnt ' M 'ten a clocke, and all this. time hitherto hath beene as

temperate as our summer in Fmgland.. This, day we went into
the road and. ankered, and the west point of the road bare East
northéast oiT vs, yree riding in foure fadome water.

The 21 a faire temperate day, this day M. Hassald went to
the * towne of Goto, to heare'newes of the Cap-
taine.

The:23 came the Caràuelt and Samueil in her,- and she brought
63 Elephants teeth, and three bullocks.

Ile'28 a faire temperate'day,, and towards net there fell much
raine, lightning, and thunder, this day our boate came aboord-fr.om
Goto.

ne 24'Of Februade, WÇ tooke in 298« Cerons or sackes of
PePPer. and 4-Elephants teeth, and the winde was at Southeast.

And the 26 we put the rest of our goods inté the Carauelt and,
M. Hassald went with ber to Gotm

The 5 of March Y Carauel came againe and brought 2 ir Cerons
of pepperý and 4 Elephants teeth.

The 9 of Aprill our Cariueil carne aboord with ýwater fbr Our
Proui.'i for the sea, and this .day also we lost our shallope.

The 17 aý droirsie rainie day, and in the temOOrè we saw 3
great spoutes of raine., two on our Lubord side, and one right with
the ships head, but God be thankedý they èam* vs, and
this day we tooke in the last of our Water for de Se2, and the 26

we victualed oùr Carauen to go with vs to the M&
The 2 7 wé, set saile to'goe homewarde wn théwinde'at South-
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wés4 and at two a clocke in the afternoone, the riuer of Benin
was Northeast 8 leagues ftorn. vs.
The 3 Of May we had suèh a terrible gust with raine, Eghtning

and thunder,. that it tore and iplit our fore saile, and . also, . the
Carauels foresayle'and maine-sayle, with the wind ait SouthSst...

The 12 a faire. temperate day, much like ou r- sommer mornings
in England,- ix-ing but one degree and a halfe from the line, but.
at midnight. we had à cruell. gust of raine; and the wind at north-

east.
The 24 we ývere South from Cauo de las Palmas 37 leagues.
The first of luly we had'sight of the Band of Braua,'and it

bare East 7,leagues off and this Island is pne of the Islands of
Cauo'Verde.

ne 13 Of August we spake %vith the Queenes ships, the Lord
Thomàs Howard beîng* Admirall,- and sir Richard' Greeneuili

Viceadmiral]. They kept vs in theif company vntilý the z5 daý
night, thernsélues'- Iying'a hu.ll;:in waight. for. purchase 30 leagues
to the Southwest of the Island of Flores.

The x 5 we had leaue to depart with a fly-boat laden l Ve departed
with sugar that came ftom Sant Thome, whiéh was in>company

of aprise-taken by , the , Queenes ships, whereof, my Lord
Admirall gaüe me great charge, not'to.leaue her vntill she'Wère

harbored in England.

The three and twentieth the Noitheast part-of thé Island. of

Coruo bare of vs East and by South sixe leapes off.
The 17 of September we met with a ship of fiirnouth that

came out of the UIest Indies, but she could* tell vs no newes.

The next 1 day we had sight. of another sayle, this day also -one of

our company named K Wood died.

The 23- we spake with the Dragon of my Lord of Cumberland,

whereof 'Master luie lym Maistèr.
The second of October we met with -a ship of New-castle

whicb -came ftom Newfoundland.- and out of her we had 300

couple of Newland fish.

The 6 we had sight of Sillie, and with raine and winde we

were forced to, put into S. Maries sound, where we stâied all

night, and 4 dayes after.:
ne i ir we set saile againe, and comming out had three fadom.

vpon the barre'at a high water, then * we .1ay out Sou-theâst,
through Crow-sand, andshortly after we bad sight of the lands

end, and at ten- of the clocke we were thwart of the Lysart.



lUe 13 . we were put in.0 Dartmouth, and there we stayd vntill
the 12 of Decemben From thence we put out with the winde.
at West, and. the ir 8 of December, God be praised, we ankered

at Limebouse in the Thames, where we, discharged. 589. sacks'of
Pepper, z5o Mephants; teeth, and 32 barrels. of oile of Palme

The commodities'that we. caried out this second voyage w ère
Broad cloth, Kersies, Bayes, lâinnen cloth, Yron * vnwroughtý

Bracelets of Copper, Corall, Hawks belles, Horsetails, Hats, and.
such like.

This voyage'was more, comfortable vs theu the. first'
because we had good store of fiiesh water, -and that v éry sweet,:'.
for as yet we haue very good water- in' the shippe which' ' wie

'brought- out of the riuer' of Benin the first day of Aprill 1591-
and it is at 'this day.(b-àùg the 7 of lùhé ii5ýi.) to be 'see . e-.
aboord the'ship as cleare -and as sweet as any fountaine can'

In this v*oyage. we sailed '350 le . gues- within haNe a degree of
the eqpinoctiari line,'and thereme foùnd it mo re temperate than

wherewe rode.* And-vnder the Ume we did kill great store. of.
small Dolphines, and - many othergood. .fishes, and so did we all

the.way, which was a very great reft-eshing vnto vs, and the fish
neuer. foriooke vs vritil we were to the Northwards of the - Ilands
of Azoresand then we could see no more fish, but God be

thanked wee met with good company .of our countrey ships which
were ý great - comfort vnto vs, being fiue moneths before at Sea

without any companieý
By me'Iames Welsh master. of the Richard of Arundell, in

bo.th.these voyages to the riuer of Benin-

An Aduertisement sent to Philip the second king. of Spaine
from, Angola by one -IW*!,= Almeida-de Sousa, touch-
ing the state of the forsayd coqntrey, written the 2 ir of

M[ay, ][591.

THe 26 of Iuly I certified pur maiestie by lohn, 'Frere de
Bendanha your maiesties pay-master and commissioner, with
the gouernour Paulo Dias, which is. lately deceased, of ail

Margina mzé.-It is'more tempemte vnder the equino=% then onthe
co='of Gùinie and Benin.

lie

Nawkaffm, Voyages,326-
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things that happened the of'December in the yere last
2- Î_past, i5go. Now I thought it conuènient. to aduertise your.

maiestie what hath fallen out since that time,' which' is as
foloweth. The gouernour Luis Serrano. encamped, himselfe eight

leagnes from, Cabasa, where the Negro king dwelleth with 35o
Portugal souldiers : 'and afterward being there éncamped, it

hapned that the Zing. of Matamba sent a. strong-,and mightie
army,'and in warlike maper, with strange inuentionstfor the sayd
purpose. So-the Iring of Angola gaue this other king* battell, and

the our souldiers Po s to, hçlpe sgouern sent 114 rtue 114 PG!>e
.the saia king of'Angola: -in which battell, It was, the sLatr in

of GOd thaï our army .was ouerthrown and all Ang6la.

slaineas well Our Portugais asthe Moýres which tooke part with
theni. - So with this ouertfiro* it happened that this. realmé thé
second time hàth rebelled-kâinst ýour maiestie., Herevponthe

Govemour assembling the rest of his. Portugal souldiei.s, to the
number Of .25o altogether, went to -ýmasa«nguano, which i's'nOw

his place -of abOde. -Moreouer, besides the manifold losses which
haue befallen tÉie Portugais' in- this realme, your maiestie * hath

sustained other great misfortunes in .your lands* and. goods. And
because I cannot personally come to certifie your maiestie therleof,

thought it.good to.write some part of the saine, whereby yoiur
maiestie may vnderstand the «estate of this countrey. Thistealme

-for the most p . art thereof -hath*'tw-ise*benhe wonne, and twise lost
for want of good gouerhment. For here haue, bene-. many

gouernours which . haue ' pretended to do iustice, but haue piti%-
fùI1ý neglected the saine, and practised, the cleane, contrary.*
And' this I know to be most- true. But'the onely way to'
recouer 'this realme,, and to augment your maiesties lands,
goods -and treasure must be by sending some noble and
mighty man to rule here, which must.brijag authoritie 'froin

your maiestie, and by. takfng streight *order that euery capt.aine
which doeth conquere here may, bee rewarded according to his,
deserts. L ikewise your maiestie must send hither 2ooo goàd
souldiers, with munition and sufficient store of prouision for them.
An& by .this means your highnesse shall - kno.w what yeerely

reuenue Angola will yéeld vnto your c ers, and what profit
mnil grow. thereof. Otherwise your maiestie shall- reape but

Mar -The only way io reduce' a rebellous kingdom vnto.
obedience.
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iere. If --vith. my présence 1 may doe your
seruice in formation of the state'of this

which haue had'experience thereof, and haue
er of i4 vpon the vnderstanding of your mai.esties.

in, I vrill do my best endeuour. 'And the cause
ereof 1 haue not done this heretofore hath bene,
on that the Gouemors of thisý realme would su%

)ne of the captaines which, haue conquered this
nforme your maiestie of that which' is, needfull for

and the augmenting of this conquest Our lord
catholique person *ith, increase of manY king-

e augment ation of youre crowne. .Written. *in the'
réalme of Angola the 21 of May z59i.

Tour maiestiesmost loiall subiect,
Baltazar Almeida de Souza.

-eugarum inter Regem -Angl. i Eduardum, quartum, -
nem, -secundum Regew PortugaHiýe, datarum in
montis Maioris 8 Februarij, et apud IVetmon-

112r -Septembris, 1482, anno. regni 2 2 . Regis
i qu#ti, lingua Lusitahica ex opere. -sequenti

bras d&Garcia de Résende,que tracta da vida è
féitos del Rey dom Iohàm secundo.

,ue el Rey mandou à-el Rey'.d'Inglaterra, ëaP- .33.

Monte Mor mandou el Rey por embaixadores à el
,-te 4e Inglaterra Ruy de Sousa pessoa principal è

saber é credito, de que el. Rey muyto confiauaý'é
=.&Eluas,.é.Fernarn de Pinai por*secretario. E

muy- honradamente com muy. boa companhia: * hos
Pome del -Rey confirmar as, ligas antiquas coin

e P04 condisan dellas -ho nouo Rey de hum reyno
obrïgado à mandar. confirmar-: é tambieii pe ra

titolo que el rey-tinha no seilhono de Guinee, pera.
visto, el. rey -dInglaterra defendesse -em todos -seus

inguen anun nem. podesse maindar à Guinee., e
desfazer huna armada, que pera laa fazi,=,..Ixr

Duque de Medina Sidonia, hum Ioani Tintam. é

J
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hum Guilherme Fabiam Ingreses. Com ha qual embaixada el
rey &Inglaterra, mostrou receber- grande. contentament% é foy

delle com muyta bonra . recebida, é em. tudo fez inteiramente ho
que pellos. embaixadores lhe foy requerido. . De que *TbSe vmit.
elles trouxeran autenticas* escrituras'das diligencias, ings are in

tbe To*er.que con pubricos. pregones fizeram : é . assi as proui-
sones das aprouasones que eran necessarias : é com, tudo muyto
ben acabado, é ha vontade del rey se vieram.

The Ambassage which king Iohn the second, king of fortugall,
sent to Edward. the fourthking of England, which in part

was to, stay* one Iohn Tintam; and one.'NVilliam Fabian
English men, from proceeding ïn a voyage whicti they
were préparing for Gùinea,, 14ý 1, taken out of the -booke
of the workes of Garcias de Resende, which intreateth Of
the life and acts of Don Iohn the second,. king of Por-

tugall. ChaP- 33-

ANd afierwards theking sent as-Ambassadours from the towne
of Monte maiorto king Edward the. fouxffi of England, RÙy de

SouÉà, a principall person, and a man of great wisedome and
estimation, and in whom the king reposed great trust, with dOctor

lohn ffl uas, and -Ferdinand de Pina, as secretarie. And they.
made theïr voyage by sea very honourably,. being very well

accompanied. These -men sent on the-bebaife.were The first
'of their king, to confirme the ancient leagues with cause.cf this,,

ambassage.
England, wherein it was conditioned that the new

king of the one and of the other kingdomeý should be bound to,
send to confirme, the olde leffles.; And likewise

The second
they had . order to, shew and make- -him. acquaiùteu . cause.

with the title'whÎch the -king held in the segneury of
Ginnee, to the intent that alter the king of England had seene

the same, he. should giuie charge thorow-all his kingdOmes, that
no man should arme'or set foorth ships to Ginnee

to The - tffl
andalso, to request him, that it would pléase - him cause.

ue, commandement to 1 dissolue a -certaine' fleet,.gi,
which, one. Iohn Tintam and one William Fabian, EngIiýh men,

.. were making, by commandement of the dÙke..of Medina Sidonia,

to goe to the aforesayd parts -of Ginneè. - With which ambassage
the king OUEngland seemed to be. very well pleased, and theY

were receiued of. him with'vexY great hOnOur, and he condes-
Vol.. Xi. S2
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cended vnto, all that the ambassadours required of him, at whose
autheriticall.writings of thedili

hands th receiued gençe.whichey
they had pérformedwith publication'thereof by the heralds: ..and

also f those>confimiations'which were necessary. Am
hauing' dispatched. all things wel4 and. with the kings good will,

they returned home into their countrey.

A relation sent by Melchior Petouey to Nigil de Moura at
Lisbon, * from th . Ilandand Castle of Arguin, standing

a little to the southward of Cape Blanc.o. in the' Northerly
latitude of ig degrees, concerning the secret
trade from the imJand of Africa thither. Anno i5qi

AS conceming the trade to this Castle and Iland of Arguin,
Îi

your . 0,rship is to vnderstand, that if it. would please the
kings maiesty to send hither.two or'itbree carauels once in a

yeere with Flandem. and Spanish commodities, as - Bracelets of
glasse, Kniues, Belles, Litine'n-doth, Loolring-glasses,

Commodities
fit for Argain. with other- kindes of small wares, his'hignesse. M'ight

do great good here. For 5o leagues vp into the land
the Moores haue many exSedingly rich goide, Mines; insomuch
that ' they bring downe their golde to this C astle to trmýffique
with vs d for. a small trifle they.will givç.vs a great wedge

Id. because here is no'trade, the sayd Moores
cary their- golde to FéÉ being 2'50, leagues' distant from hence,
and thère « doe, exchange the.: ýame for the* fa d kindes of

commodities. By this meanes also his maiesty might stop that
passageý and keepe.the, king of., Fez frôni so huge , a- Mass o.f

golde. . Scarlet-clothesl,' and.fine Purples are greatly
Scariet and

fine Purpi accepted of in thése-parts. It is a Most' fertile
éloth greatly.country within the land, and yeeldeth great store
accepted. of Whéât, ý flésh of all.1 d-ndes, and abundance of fruits.

Thèrefore if it were possible, you should do well to deale with ý his
maiesty, eithèr himselfé to - send acouple of carauels, or to giue
your worship leàue to traffique here for here is a very good

harbour wherè ships May ride at ancre hard by the
A good barbor

before 'the Castle. The countrey where all the golde-mines are
Castle of, is called The kiù e of Darha.*- In this kingdome

are great store of citiesand townes.; and. in eue* city

Margind mk.-Concerning this kingdome made Leo Africanus a little
after the beghming of, his 6 booke.

I



and towne a, Captaine with certaine souldie rs; which Captaines
are lords and owners of the sayd townes. One city there à called
Couton, another . Xanigeton, as also the cities ofTubguèrq Azegues
Amader, Quaberque, and the towne of Faroo. . The which townes

and cities are -very *great and àirely built, being inhabited. by ric.h.
Moores, and abounding with aU kinde of cattell, Bar.ey and

Dates. And hére is such plenty of golde found vpon the sands
by the riuers side, that the say'd -Mooreà vsually -cary the same

Northward to Marocco, and Southward to' the city -of Tombuto
in the land:of Negros, whi.ch.city ' standeth about 300 Içagues from
the kingdome of Darha ; and thiÉ kingdome is but 6o leagues'

from this * Iland and Càtle of Arguin. . Wherefore I beseech your
worship to- put his. maiesty in remembrance.hèreof ; forthe saýd

c4ties. and townes are but 'ten. dayes: iourni ey from hence. .1,
beartily wish'that hisý maiesty'would. send two or three march' ts.
to see the state of the Countrey, who might trauell to the. aféresayd

cities, to vnderstind of rich trade.: For any.. man may go
safe and come safe from those places. 'And thus without troubl-
ing of your further, I humbly. take my leaue. From
the Vand and Castle of Arguin the 2o of Ia nuaryj i5gii-'

2'our worships semant
Melchior Petoney-

z
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THe -voyage of Richard Rainolds and Thoma Dassel to the
riuers of Senega and Gambra adî vpon *Guinea, i5gy

with a discourse of the treasons of certainé of Don

Antonio his seruants and.followers.
,3

BY vertue of her Maiesties -most gracious charter giuen in the'
yèer-. i5S8, and in the thirtieth yeere of her Highnesse reigne,
certaine English marchants are granted to trade, in and* from the

nuer of Senéga to, and in the ý riuer of Gambra, on the Westerne
coast of -Africa. The chiefest places of 'tîaffique on..that coast
betweene these riuers, are these

i Senega riuer C The commodities be hides, gumme, elephants

teeth, aý few graines, ostrich feathers,.'ambgýx-griece, and some

goldr-
î Béseguiache, a' towne by Capo Verde* leagues from Senega

nuer : Thicommoditie S bé small hides, and a few teeth.

MargùW nae.-The names of the dùefe.places of tmffike between Senega
and Gambra.



3 .. Refisca - Vieio, a towne 4 leagues from . Besejuiache Me.
commodities be small bides, and a fçvý teeth ýnow and then.
4 PaImerin, a towzie. 2.1eagues from Refisca-'- The éommodities,

be - small hidés, and .a. fé* elephants teeth now and Îlien.
5 'Porto -'dýAlly, a towne. 5 leagues ftom Palmerin : The com-

modities bé small hides, teeth, amber-bmece, and a. Uttl é* golde
and mâny Portugals are thére.

6 a towne halfe à league.'from Porto. d'Ally.: The
commodities'be'small hides, and a few teeth now and then.

7 Palmerin, a, .3 leagues froni Candimal: The com-
modities. be smaR hides, and a ew teeth now and then.

8 Ioala, a towne., 6 leagues from, Palmerin : The commodities
be. hides, waxe, elèphants tieeth, riée,'and some golde: and many

Spaniards and Portugak are there
9 Gambm riuer: The commodities., are rice, waxe, hideà,

elephants. teeth,'.and.golde.
The Frénchmen, of Diépe and New-hauen haue traded thithe.r

aboue thirty'yeres ; and commonly with four or five ships a yere,
wheieof twô :small barks.. g .0 iiito' the riuer of .: Senega. The

other were wont - (vntill within these foure yeres, that Pur -ships
came thither) to, ride with their ships in. the road of Porto
d'AUY and so.' sent their small shaloups of sixe or eight ý tunnes
to some of of these.places the Sea coast beiorerepeated.
Where. in all « places generglly they were well beloued, and - as

êourteously *entertained Ôf, the Negrosi- as if they -had been
naturally borne. in ;lie country. 'And- very often the NegrS

come into. France - and > returne againe, which is'- a finther.
in.ceasing of mutuall loué and amity. .Since Our comming tg

ý,that coast the Frenchmen ride with their shippes at Refisca Vieio,
and ' à ùfféred. vs to ancre with our shippes at.. - Por..to -&-Ally.ý
The' Frenchmen''.néuer y . se . to, go into . the riuer of Gambà

which is a riuer pf secret. trade'and riches concealed, by the
Portùgalý. - For' long since one Frenchman .entered the riuer
with. a small .. barke which - iras betraye& surprised and takéü
by two âallies of the - Portugals.,
'In. our second voyage and second yeere theïe were by vile

treacherous meanes of the Portugals and the king of the -Negros.
consent in Porto.d'AUy and Ibala about "forty. Englishmen'
cruelly slaipe and captiued, and *most or all of their.goods.corifis
cated: whereof there returned onely two, which weýe marchants.
And also. by, procurement of Pedro Gônsalues, one of Don

-ý le

332:1 .
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Antonio thé -kings seruants, Thomas Dassel and'others'ýhad bene
bctýYed, if ît had ý not pleased Almighty God, to reueale' the

samé, wherebyI it was pireuehted.
From tbe. South side of -Senega riuerýon the Sea'toast vnto

al]OUt Palmerin is- aU one kingdomeof- Negros. . The kings name
W.Melick Zàrjàba, who dwélleth twodayes iourney within the land

fiom Refisca.,
The 12of Nouèmber 1591, Richard Rainolds and Thomas

Dassel. fartors in a ship: calied -the Nightingale of London 125

tuhnes, and a-pinnesse calléd the Messenger Of 40 tunnes arriued
neere vnto Çapo Verde at a little Dand called The Iland of liberty.. .

At this Iland. we ',set vp à. small pinnesse, wi th . which we-cary our
marchandise otÉ land when wee traffique. -Andinthe-meanetime
Thomas Dassel werit with., the grea' pinnesse to traffike with
Spaniards or Portugals in Porto d'Ally or Ioala. Ouer agâirist
the. sayd. Iland oh the maine is an: habitation of the Negros called

Besegueaçhe. The alcaide or gouern'or thereof wiih a great. traîne
came aboôrd in thei.r canoas to receiue tÊe. kings *dÜeties for

anléergge.land'.pértniiting the 'quiet igetting vpOf.ý our pinnesse
who -liked passing'well that no Portugall came in th "shippe,
saying, we should be better thought of by the.king and people, Jf
we ne e did bring PorÉugall, -but tom of' our selués as' the V.

Frenchmeneuerdidand-doe. And,* to purchise the more loue, I «
Richard Rainolds gaue him and all«his cçmpany courteous enter-.
tainment. Also ypon his intreaty, hauing 'ufficient piedge aboord,'
I and others went on land with him., 'At this instant 'there ýwas
great warre. betweené this -alcaide -and anothergouernor of -the
next proùince. -Neuerthelesse vpon our iuall truce was taken
for a space; and I with our comýaiýj...çonducted among both

enemies to't4e gouernors house in.Besegueàche,. and were gentl «ýy
and friendly féasted after their maù and kith, some pr sents. «

réturned -safe aboord againe. The next day the alcaide.,came
aboord: againe, to wil me to send some yrqn and other éommodi-

ties.5à the'boat to traffike* withîhe Negros, and also requestedMe
that I would 99 to Refisca with the. ship which 1 did. 'And one
ihing I noted, that a numbeï -of Negros attended the alcaide&
landing in warlike. maner withbowes and poisoned arrowes, ýdarts -

-s (because that the enemies by reason of the
poisoned, and ' words

truce taken were there alsà' to view the ship) who for the -mosi
part approched to him kneéli downe and-ikissed the backe of
his hand..
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The 17 of Nouember, we weyed anker-; and bjý reaýon no
French ship was yet come, I went to the road of Réfisca,: where
I sent for thealcaides. interpretors, who came thither aboord, and
reSiùed of me the kings duties. for to, haue free traffike with the

Negros, with,ýwhozn daylyl exchangéd my yron and other wares
-for hides and some elephants teeth, finding the people very
frieniJlý and 'tractable. And. the neit , day after our arriuall .1
went.vp into the land about three miles'to* the towne of Refisca,

where I was friendly vsed well, entertained of. the alcaide,
and espe.cially of a. yoong noblemIn called Conde Amar Pattay,
who presented me with' an oxe foir, my - company, goats and some

yooýg"kids assuring me that. the king w"uld -be glad to heare of
the arriuaU of a Christians ship whom'they.callèd . Blancos, thaý
is white meni especially of an'inélish ship. And.so dayly the
yofig Conde came with a smaU corn ny ôf horsemen to 'the sea
side,.feasting me. very kindly'and couiteously. . And the fift of

ec ber be with his cam
em traine e aboord to see the ship; w.hich

ýto therà -seemed woonderfull, as people -that seldome had seene
the like who tolde me that . bis messenger from the king was

re rne( and--theýkin reioyed much to heare that English men
were come with. a ship to trade in ýhis -ports and býing the first
Englishman' that euer came with a ship, I was the -better wel-

come promising that I or any Englishmaw-hereafter sÉduld bé
wel- intreated -gnd find good dealing at theïr er

hands' And furth'
the Conde on the kings behalfe and his owne, earnestly -requested,--

that before my departure ýoff the- Coast I would- returne againe to
his road to erre with him for the bettér continuance and

confirming of amity betweene them and Englishmen.: which 1
agreed vnto. And so shewing him and his . company the best
friendship ànd courtesie I could, he went on shore, and should-ordinance but thhaue had the honorOf our at he desired the-am=e at the sight'of the ship and noiseconirary, being d of the
gunnes, which they did greatly admire..

The i - of Décember at night we weighed anker, a nid arriued
thé 14 day, at the road of Porto &Ally,, which is another king-

om : the king thereof is called Amar, Meleck, and sonne to,
Meleck Zamba the other kin& aýid dwelleth adayes iourney and

..an halfe ftom Porto.&ABy. When we bad ankered, the kings
-kinsmen being gouernors, with all the officers of that towne

came . aboord. to. receiue all. duties for * the ship and licence to -
traffike due to, the king;, who -there generally seemed to. be very
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glad that iio Portugall was come in our « ship, ýout of England ;
saying it was the kings pleasure we should bring. none hereafter ;

for that the lring did esteeme . them as people.of * no truth ; and
complained of Ô n«e Francisco de Costa seruant. to Don Antonio,
how he had .. often and the last yere also abused and deluded
their. king Amar. Meleck -in promising-,to bring'him certaine
things out of England, which lie neuer performed, and deemed
that.to be the cause of his staying behinde this voyage, and tbat
neither Spaniard nor Portugall could abide vs, but repôrted very
badly and gaue out hard speeches tènding to the defamation and
greýt , dishonour of England:-- and also affirmed that at the
aïriuall of an English ship called !'he- Command, ýo£ Richard.
Kelley of Dartmàtith., one Pedro Gonsalues. a Portugall that ca.rne

in 'the sa"yd -ship from Don Antonio reported vnto The mon-
them, that we were fled -out of England and.' come stTous lies of

away vpon intent to rob . and do gieat spqile vpon ât-Portugall.

ihis c'ast'to the Negros.and Po.rtugals, and tbat Thomas. Dassel
had murdered' Francisco de Acosta- since, our ýcomming from

England, who was comming to their king in our ship with great
nts from. Don, Anton -and desired that at our arnuall stay

might be màdé of * our goods and our selues in secret. maner;
--which they denied, nÔt. giuing credit t6',his report, hauing bene
often abuséd by such friuoloùs and slanderous speeches by thàt >
nation; telling me ýtheir kifig was Èory for t ormer murder
and'càptiuity of ôux nation-, and would neuer'yeeld to the

-S 'Ïards in generall hatred euer since,
hauing the Portugals and pani
and conéeiueth much better, of our countrey, and vs, then. these
. our enemies report oc - For which 1 yeeldéd, them bearty thanks,
assurirîÈ them they should finde great - diffièrencé betweene'the
loyalty of the one and disloyalty of the other;- and -so Port Dally,

payed their dueties - and for that it was the chiefe thr chiefe
place of trade, I shewed them how I -was resolued to place of

trade.
goe to théir king, with certaine presents which we

had b' gU out of. England; -which wé determined for the more
bonor and. credit of our countrey, and augmentipg of their bétter

affection, toward v&
All thi; while Thomàs Dassel was with our great pinnesse at.

the towne of Ioala, being"in the kingdome of king locoel Lami î oc-

kerié, traffiking with the -Spaniards and Portugals there. , And.t.he
forenamed Pedro Gonsalues, which. . came out of -England, was

there aiso- with'- other English marchants about the busines of

14
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Rich. Kelley and as it 'should seeme, for that he could not
obtaine bis. mischieuous pretended .purpose against Thomas

Dassel and ôthers at the towne of Porto' d'Ally, where I Richard
Rainolds remained, he attempted with consent of other Portugals

which were made priuy to bis intent to betray the sayd Thomas
Dassel at this towne, and had with bribes seduced the chièfe com-

manders and N to, effect, bis wicked ý and most villanousegros
praýtise: which as God would, was reùealed to the sayd Thomas

Dassel by Rich. Cape an Englishman and seruant to- the forenamed
Rich. Kelley: to whom this eyd Pedro Gonsalues. bad disclosed
bis secref treachery, willing him with all expedition to, stand vpon

..bis guard. %Vhereupon. Thomas Dassel. went aboord a small

The Cheru- English barké cal!ed The Che.ubin of «Lime, and. there
bin of Iàme one lohn Payua a Portugall and -seruant of Don

at Ioal . a. 'Antonio declared, that if he and one Garcia a Portugali
of the sayd towne would haue consented with Pedro Gonsalues,'
the sayd Thomas Dassel bad bene. betrayed long' before. And.'

vpon this warning Thomas Dassel the next day'hiuing gotten
three Portugals aboord, aduised'for our better securities to se«hd'ý
tiro on land, and detained- one with him called Villa noua, telling

them that ifthe next ayby eight of the clocke, t:ay -would bring
Pedro GoÏsalues aboord'io'hirn, he would rtlease the sayd Villa
noua, which they did not. And Thomas Dassel hauiný intelli-,
gençe that certaine Negros -and Portugàls. were 'ridden post ouer-

Rich rd Rainolds and
land to Porto, -&Al'y with intent to haue a

lit bis company stayd on landl. being, doubtfulf whatfriendship soeuer
the vnconstant'Negros professed (by reason they be often , wauer
ingbein'g ouercome with drinking wine) how they would deale, to

LIE

M preuent the dangerous wiles th,at might be effected in the road by
portuggals, and -for better strenath, the 24 of December he came

-with bis pinnesse and Portugall to ride in the road of Porto
d'Ally, khere our great shippe the Nightingall wasý: who was no
sc>ôner-.i&riuèd but he had newes ako from'the shore frorn Iohn

ibere, with o r goods
Baily Anthony. Dassels'smant, who Mas uý

détained by the Portugals means, that aboue 2o Portugals and
Spaniards were corne from Ioala by land, and Pedro Gonsalues
in their company, to tLake order for the releasing of Villa noua.

So hauing bad conferenS two or three dayes with the Com-
mwiders, the Negros, some Spaniards, and some Portugals, in the

ýend by due examination of the matter' e. N seeing how
vilely Pedro Gonsalues. had delt, he being in their powers, sayd
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bc sbould suffer death orbe tortured, for an example' to others.
'B;it wç in récompense of bis cruelty- pitied him and shewed.
mercy,. desiring the* Negros to. intreat hini well thoü gh vnde-
serued: and therevpon the Commanders brought him -aboord

the pinnesse to Thomas Dassel to do with him what he would:'-
where at bis comming - from.. the shore, for lauish speeches which

he used of Princes, be was wellbuffetted by a Spahiàrd,ý and might
haue bene slaîne', ïf for our sakes he had not bene rescued.

While I went on. sbore with Villa .noua, .,the sayd Pedro Gon-.
salues. confessed vnto,.Thoùias. Dassel that he enquire of
some Negros and Portugals if he might not stay.him.

and bis goods in the land, and that -he did -'nothin-
but by commission from bis king by bis letters wbich, hé receiued

froni London in Dartmouth after we were departed from Londoný.
for . that we presumed- to . come to Guinea to traffike without' a
seruant of bis : and further, that hé - hàd. power orprocuration .

from Francisco dé Costa 'the Portugall that stayed :behinde in
England. to detaine.the goods* of Ànthony Dassel n Guinea.

By- consent -of M. Francis Tucker, Iohn Browbeare, and the
rest of the factours of Richard. Kelley, with whom, this. Pedr6
Gonsalues came, for auoiding further mischiefe -that. might be

practiýed, we agreed that ýthe sayd Pedro Gonsalues should stay
aboord. our àhippe, and not goe any more on land vntill they

departecL. So the ninth of Ianuary he was deliuered aboord, to
goe for England in the sarne ship wherein he came: who wu
all the time of bis .abode . in'our 'shippe *,both' courteouàly and
friendly vsed at. my bands, much agâinst'the marines.. willes,..

who could not abide such.a. wicked cieature and. càitiùe, that i'
nourished and relieued. in our, countrey, and yet . 6y villanous
meanes sought the destruction of'vs all.

The - Spaniards and Portugals thOugh they be dissemblèrs and
not. to be trusted, when - they perceiued. how king Amar Melicks --

Negros befriended and fauored-vs, and that it would be preiu-
-diciall to their trade for diuers. respects, if we should, any way bé
iniuried, renounced the sayd practises, detesting the author, and

protested 'to défend vs in s.uch cases with . all faithfulnesse
desiring we'ýwquld, as the king of Negros had commanded vs,

neuer bring Portugal with vs more. vsing; this phrase in disdaine
ot such as came out of England. Jet your Portugals -be.b,àffes of

the rich trade maintain by
yrort for in trueth i regard of ed

Frenchinen and by vs of Lue, they esteeme more of one barre of
T 2Vol. Xi.
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yron then of twenty Poruýph which we should bring ont of
nd. cnmirn. bowho at their thither very subtiBy.

v% and dS great hurt to, euery party.
At the beemning of these broiles 'the - king Amar Mdkk. bad

sent bis chSfe secretary and three bories for me Rkàard
Rainolds: but 1 denied to goe by reason of the bufley burley,

thSigh I miet hane bad Negros of a=mt for pledges abourd
yet we sent - the presents vnto the king; who so. scone as he

the cau why 1 came not to hi:ný being sSy and
offended therea4 Ni M by that
no miury should be offéred vs in bis dominions by bis owne
people, or sufféred to, be done by Spaniards or Portugals. And

the Negros ioyning to, b kingdome shoWd confed«M ýwith
the Spaniards and Pomfflh to molest or'trouble vs; that. bis
saVects the Negros should bexcady to ayde, succor and, defend

vs. - In which people appeared more confident loue and gSd
wûl, toward V% îhen mer we shaU finde'e.hher of Spanimds S

thoh we should mâeue'them of the gmateist sery,
Portugals, mû
that can be imaý

In 'the riuer of Senci& no, Spianiud « oîr PStfflIl vS to, tcade.
and onely ope Porà%aU caned Ganmp dwelleth fàrreý within
the iiuer, who wu mafied tu, 'kings daughter.

'In -the..townR of Pono,-&AUy and ISh, Wng townes of
chiefint twIe, and in the tcnmes: of , Canto« and Cassan in the
riuer ôf Cambra are runy and Poctugals resident by

of the Negros wýo, hax;e rich, trades there akog the
Saa, espeSRy to, San Domingo, and Rio, grande, not far distant

from Gambra rker; wh"er tht7 &=sport the yron
Naft twSwhich'they b" of Frenchmen andv% amd exchangetrade. ît for Negms;' which be caried.-continuany to, the

'%Vest Indies' în such -ships as came ficin. Spaine. Also by the
gSernors order and- Renters of Castel dé'Min-g and other places,-i hane a placewhere golde vpou the cSst of Guinea, they

limited how àrre they must go uade witbin tbe riuer of
Gambra; and fùrther they. may noît go vpon paine of confisca- .

bon of their goods, and losse of Blé. or that the Renters
themsclues >send at certame umes theu owS barkes within the

A " tmde ricer to sSh where as they haue great stme
fc!r vù& in of golde. And. in all these pli= hm"Sts, where

R" k"d"' we vS tu, =&'they haue no -F«ý, C&U% or « place

of strength, but Ônely uading by de Negros sa and

fflr
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And themost part'of the Spaniards and Portugals.
dut be resident in these places be banished men or. fiigitiàes,'for

mitting most haindus crimes « and incestuous acts, their life
and. cSuersation being agreeàýIe and they are of the basest
bébaniour the we haue euer seene of these nations in any other
cn antr Py.

A briefe "relation concer'ning thé estate of the cities and- pro-
uînces of Tombuto and Gago writtenÂn Marocco the first

Of August 1594, and sent.to M. Anthony Dassel marchant
of Lon&n.

MY bearty your etter of late 1
receîued, and found that.youîvýould haut: me discouer vnto, you
the estate and quality of the countreyes of Tombuto and Gago.
And thaiyou ýmay not thinke me to slumber In this action,
wherein you would be, truely and' perfectly resolued, you'shalý
vnderstand, thatnotý ten-dayes past heré came a Cahaïa of the
Andolu jiome fiom Gago, and another' prmcipall Moore,

whom the. Idng sent thither at the first with Alcaide HamOde,
and they brought with them thirty mules laden with gold. I
saw the saine come into the Alcasaua wiffi mine- owne eies: and
these men themselues came not poore, but. with such wealth,

-that they. came wit.hout. the kings commandement; and for.
that cause the idng wll pay them no wages for ý the time they
haue beene there. On the other side they dare not aske the
king for any wages. And when Alcaide Ilamode saw that the

Cahaiaof the Andoluzes would not stay in. -Gàgo with him, he
thought good to send these thirty mules lade'n with golde by

him, with letters of commendations, by which' the king smelled
theïr riches that they brought wiffi them: and this was the cause
of the kings displeasure towards theuL So now there remaineth
in Cago Alcaide Hamode, -and Alcaide- Iawdar24 and Alcaide
Bucthare. And here are in a readinesse to depart in - the end
of next September Alcaide Monsor, Ben Abdrahnn'n Allies,

Monsor pico, with fiue thousand men, Most of the fettilases that
is .0 say, of fier-match, and muskets. -There is gne commodifies
good store of reds and yellowes: and this yere bete for Gago.

was vant of the same -commodity ; but I Uust the
next yere wil be no want But in fine the king doth prosper wel
in those parts, and here are many pledges come hither, and

î
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am y three of the kings sonnes of Gago, and the lustiée saw
th.em come in with the treasure. Now when Alcaide,. Monsoïr
commeth to Gago, the which,, will be M lanuary next then

returneth hithèr Alcaide Hamode 'with aU the' tieasure... aikL

Alcaide . Monsor is to keepe Gago -vntiH the king take -ftffthef'
order., > And thus. much for Gago., Ibus not hauing any other

thing to write at this present I commend yon to the ý mercifull
tuition of tÈe nlmighty- From Marocco the fini of AuZust ýý59 .

YoutassuredfriendLaurence.NMoiý.

Another briefe.. relation- the late conquest and the_,_greýd riches. of, the cities and prownrip-q
exceeding inces
Tpmbùfo and Gogo, written from BLuo= the 3o AutiÏý
z594, to, M. Anthony Dassel marchant of: London afort-
sayd.

LOuing friend K Dasse4 two of your letters.1 haue receiued,
one by the.shippe called Ile A1ýitj, the therý "e Concord:
the chiefest matter therein was to'be.- saL ed' of the king Of
blarocco bis proceedingS in Guinea. IMerdote these are to let

you vnderstand. that there- went with Alcaide Hamode for those
parts'seuenteene hundred men wbo, pàsing ouer. the sands, for

want of water perished one third part of them. : and. at . their coin-
ming to the city of Tombuto, the Negros made some

Tonbeo resistence : but. to smaU purpose, -for that they had
no defence but- with theïr, asagaies or iauelings

poisoned. So they tooke it,'and proceeded. to the city of Gago,
where the. Negros were in numbers infinite, and meant «to stand

to, the vttermost for their couritreyi but the Mo.oresGago takmslew them. so, fiLs4 that they were fiun to yeeld, and
do pay tribute by the yere. The rent of Tombato is 6o quiiitals
of golde by the yeere.: the-S(jédnesse whereof you know. -' What

rent Gago wil yeekt--yýou shail know at the. Spring for theii-
Alcaide Ham corn eth home. The rent of Tombuto is come

by thýýé1,ow or 1carouan, which is, as -aboue mentioned, ý6o
quintals.' The report isý that Mahomed brffigeth, with him sudr'
an infinite treasxire as I neuer heard of: it doth appeare ey
hauexnore goide.then any other parte of the world besid:91ý-tTte

Alcaide winneth an the Suntrey where he goeth wieout fighting
7- CP

and is going downe towards the sea coast.. The king of Maio=
is like to, be .the greatest prince in the world for mo dy, if he

17
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keepe this countrey. But 1 make account assoone as the Idng
Of Spaine hath quietneý in Christendome, he wil-- thrust him
out: for that the kings force is not great as yet ; but he meaneth

to be stronger.. There is. a campe ready . to go now with a
viceroy : the speech is with 306 men; .ut I thinke they Il be

haidly 2ooo far by report, 3000 men are enough to conquer all
the countrey for they haue no defence of importance against an

enemy. . 1 thinke Hamode vrill be returned home in lanuary
or' thereabout: -for he' stayeth- but for th.e'comming of* the
viceroy. - Mulley .Balasen the -kings sonne of .. Marocco. lm
sWne in Guinea by his own men, and they were presently killed,

because they should tell no tales. And thus leauing to trouble

you, I commit You to God, who prosperyou in all your proceed- ',M'dm
Au st t594.

ings. From Maroèco the first of gtu
Yours to c6mmand« for euer Laurence Madoc.

Of these two rich chies and kingdomes of Tombuto and Gago

Leo Africanus writeth at large in the beginning of his seuenth.

booke of the descriptio à of Africa, which worthy worke is to be

-,annexed vnto the end of this second volume.

A briefe. extract of a patent granted to'M. Tho-ma- 'Gregory

of Tanton, and others. for traffique betweene the rÎuer

of Nonnia-and the riuers of Madrabumba -ànd. Sierra:
Leona on the'. coast of'Guineý,4 in'the- yeere i5g-.

IM iviay the 34 Yeere Of our gracious, soueraigne Queene

Elùabéth, a patent of speciall licence was granfed. to -Th ânias

Gregory of TautOn. in . the county of SomerÉet, and - to Thomas

pope, . an certaine othçr marchants. to'traffique into Guinea

from the Northermost part of the riuer of, Nonnia to the

Southermost parts of the riuers of 'Madrabumba and, Sietra

Léona, and to other parts as well to. the Southeast as. to the

Northwest,'for 'a certaine number of leagües iberein specified

which am. ourit to. an hundred or thereabout. Which patent

wu granted. for the terme of ten yeerés as appeareth at

LmZe in the sayd patent recorded in the Rolles in-, her Maiesties

Chancery.
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The maner of the taking of two Spanish ships laden inth
quîcJFsý1uer and. the Popes bulles, bound for the West

Indies, ýby ML Thomas White in the Amity of 1Sdon-

THe 26 of Iuly x592, in my returning out of' Barbary in

the'ship caned the Amity of London; being in the height of

36 degrees; or thereatouti at fpure of the clocke in the morn-

ing we had -sight of two shioés, being distant from V.É about

three.. or' oure leagues:'by seuen of the élocke we fetched

them up, and » were, within gunshot : whose boldnesse, uing.
the es-armes displayed, did make.vs îudge the

rather ships of then laden with marchandise. And as it

by theïr owne speeches, they made full account to e
îè 

it
it being a question among them,,ý whether. it were

to cary vs té S.Lucar.. or.to. Lisbon. We waued ech other a
maine. They haning placed'theinselues in warlike, order"one. a

cables length befbréanotheîý we began'the fight In the which

we continued, s'o fast as- we were able tocharge and..dischargeý,.
the spacç: ý of fiue'. houres, béing' neuer. a. cables length, distant
either of vs from other. . 'In* which time we receiued diuers shot

'les, to th number of
both in the bull of our ship, ifthsts,* and sai e

besides -and harquebuzés a cmcke'at
32 great, Soo musket shot

the least, which. we tolde after the. fight And ý because we. per-
ceiued them to be stout, we thought good to booid the Biscaine,
which.was on bead the other: where lyýng aboord about an hou ' re,
and plyiâg our ordinance and small.shot; in the end we stowed
all his men. Now the other in the _flieboaý -thinking we haà

entred our -men in their fellow, bare roo e with vs, meanin .to
haue layed vs aboord, and so to haue intrapped vs betwixt them,
both: which we peréeiuing, fitted our ordinance so for him, as

we quitted our , selues of him, and 'he boorded his fellow: by
which meanes. they both fell ftom VÉ. ý Then présently we kept-

our loofe, hoised our top-sailes. and weathered them, and came
bard aboord the ilieboat with dur ordinance prepared, and gaue

her our whole broad side,» with the which weslew diuers of, their
men; so as we, Might see the- blood run out at the scupper holes.

After that we cast about, and new. charged all our.ordinance, and
came vpon them againe, villing them'.to yeeld, à r els we would
sinke them: wbereupon the one would haueý yeelded, which was
betweene winde and water but the other called him; traitor.

M
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Vûto whom we made answere, that if he would not yeeld presently
also, we would, sinke him first And thereupon hé tnderstanding

our determination, presently put ont a white flag, and'
Marke Ilisyeelded, and yet refizied to strike their own sai or Othe.

that they were swo « me. neuer to stnke t6any English-
ùÎan. - We then commanded th" captaines and masters to.come

aboord ys; which they did. And after examination and stowing
them, we sent certaine of Our owne'men aboord, them, and strook

their soles, and manried their ships : finding in them. both - 126

-persons liuing, and 8 dead, besides - those. which: they ifiemselues
had cast ouerboord. . So it -pleased God -to giue vs the victory

being but 42 men and a boy, whereof 2 were killed and 3 wounded:
for the which good successe we giue God the only ûpr4LP
These t*o rich prizes laden w1th .140à cheste of quicksiluer vnth

the armes of - Castile and 1-eon- fastened vpon theva, and with -a
great quantity of _ bulles. or. indulgences, and gilded Missals or
Seruice books, with an bundrêd tunnes 'of excellent. .,výues, we
brought-shortly after into theriuer of . Thames vp.to, -Blacle-wall

of this quicksiluer, about jr4oo -chests,'By the taking, the king
of Spaine loseth for euery quintall of the son a quintall of siluer
that.should haue beene deliuered him by the masters of the mines
there, which amounteth to 6oooýo poends.

More 4y talcing of 'bis bulles; tô wit, two rm.llions and. 72.
thousand fo liui and dead,'persons for the préuinçes .-of Noua

Hispania, Iucatan, Guatimala, the Honduras, and the Phillippinas,
taxéà af two reals tÊe piece. - And more for eîghteene thousand

bulles taxed at' foure real% amount-th.all to 1077oo pounds.
Summa totalis ' 7o77oo IL

More there were taken teii fiirdels of gât missals'* and breuiaries
sent for the kings account

So the. hindrance that the king. recineth byý the losse of bis
bulles and quicksiluer amounteth as 'W abouesaid: besides the
saéking of bis v*'nes, about ioo tunne% whereby bis fleet is dis-
appointed of a great part of theïr proumon.

.
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let
A true report of the honourable seruiceât. Sea P"urmed by Sii

Iohn'Burrough Kiiighý Lieutenant generall of the fleet
prepared by the'honour. Sir Walter Ralegh Yjùght, .Lordthe. * Stanneries ofwarden of Cornwall and Deuon.Whereiri chiefly the San Clara of Bi 'a s -of 6ooà ta scay, hip
tunnes was taken,.an'd the two East Indiau caraks, the
Santa Cruz and the Madre de Dios were foréed, one

burnt, and the other taken .*and brought into Dartmouth
the seuenth of September, 1592.

SIr Walter Ralegh vpon commissiýn receiued from. her Maiesty.
for an e:tpedition to be made to the West Indies, slacked not his

etermost diligence to make full prouision of aU things'necessary,
as both in his choise of good ips, and sufficient men tô performe
the action euidently appeared. - For his- ship which were. in.

numbre 14 or iS, those two of her Maiesties the Gailand and
the Foresight were the chiefest ; the rest. either his owpe, or his

goodfriends or aduenturers of London. For the gentlemen his
consorts and officers, to giue them their right, they.were so, well

qùalited J'n. courage,. experience and discretion, as the greatest
princ might repute'himselié happy to bd se ed with their like.

The honor of Lieutenant generall was imposed ypon sir Iohn
Burrough, a gentlëman, for, his manifold good and heroicall parts,:
thought euery way wôrthy of that commandement with whom.after sir W. 1ýi : urned 'w' ioyned in commissi'ret as on sir Martin
Frobisher'.. - wbo for his speciall skill,.'and knowledge îýnmarîne
Ca . uses bad formerly caried inîploim.ents* of like-or greater plàm
The -rest such as heretofore had.»giuen to the world sufficient
proofe of their valour. in diuers seruices of the like nature. With
these ships thus manned sir Walter Raleigh departed tovi2rds the
West cou'ptrey, thero to store*himselfe with guch further neces-
saries as the state -of his voyýge did needfully require.: where the

Westerl windes blo*ing for a long time contrary to his course,y
bound and constrained. him, to keepe harboro'ugh so, many week%
that the fittest season for his p nerthe mindes-of his
people much altered, -his * victcalà consumed and .. withall, her

Maiesty vnderstàndin * how ýcrosly all thissorted, began to call the.
proceeding of this . prepaýation into question : Ïnsoffiuch that, - -

whereas the sixt of May was first come before sir Waltercôuld
put to sea, the very next day sir Martin Frobisher in a pinnesse
of m lord Admirals -called The. Disdiine, .-met him, and "broughty

Ik
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to him from- ber Maiesty -letters of reuocation, withcommande-
ment, to relinquish'(for his owne part). the intended attempt, -and
to.leaue the cha'rge-and-c.onduct of all things, in the hands of sir
Iôhn Burrough. and ý sir Martin Frobisher. But sir Walter finding
his honor so faire engaged in thévndertaking of this voyage, as
without proceeding hé saw no -. remedy-either to salue his reputa-
tion, or to, content'thése his friends which. bad put in aduentures
of great - summes *ith. - him: and making construction of the
Queenes letters in such, sort as if ber commandement had bene

propounded in ind . ifférent termes, eitter -to aduance forward or.
tQ retire, at his . owne discietion ; would ' in no.case yeeld to leaue

his fleei à ow vndeïsaile. WheWbre continuitig, his course. into
the sea, he met within a.dày.or two, with éërtaine sailes làtel.y

conte froin Spaine: among > w. hich , was. a ship appe;=ning , to
Monsieur Gourdon gouernor of. Caleis, and foi nd. aboord ber

one K Neuel Dauies an Enilishmgn, *ho'hauing endured a

long and. miser.able captiuity for the space. of twelue yeeresý
partly in the inquisition in Spame, -was now by good fortune'-

escaped, and vpon returne to his -,countrey. This man, am.ong
other things, reported for certaine,. thât there was little - hope of

ànýgood thisyeere tobedone-in theWest India; considering

.that theking'of Spaine'had. sent. expresse order to, all the.Ports

both of the Ilands and of Terra firzna, that no ship should stirre

that ye.ere,_ nor any. treasure be. layed aboord. for Spaîne.. But
neither this vnpleasant relatioâ norought eIs could stay bis pro-

and vncouth, violence ansing
-ciýedine-vntilI'a'terapesto, strange

vpon Thursday the ii of May, when bel was athwart the Cape

Finister, bad so scattered the greater part of the fleet, and sunke

his . boats and-pinnesses, that. as the rest were driuen and seuered,

iome -this way and., soine that, sir Walter himselfe being in, the

Garland of ber Maiesty was in danger to be simllowed vp of the
Sea. Whereupon sir IV. ýWegh finding that the season of the

yere was too farre, go . ne to, proceed with the enterpris.e which he

had vpon .Panama, hauing- bene held on the English coast from

Fébruary till, May., gnd thereby spent three moneths 'i.rictuals,ý

and consIdering withal4 that to lie vpon the Spanish -coast or at
the Ilands ï07 àttend- the geturne of the East or West Indian fleets
wu ràtber a worke of patience then ought els : he gâue, directions

to sir john Burgh and, sir M. Frobisher to diuide the fleet in two
M. with -the Garland, cap. George Gifford, cap. . Henry

parts;. sIr
'lMiii4 cap- Gmae and chers to -lie off the South cape, thereby

Vol. YL V 2
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to amaze, the Spanish fleet, and to holde them on. their owne.
Coast ; while sir - I. , Burgh, capt. Robert, Crosse, capt. Toms.ono.

nd othe shouldattend, atthe -Ilan ds for the caraks> or other
SpaniÈh ships co nung from -Meiico. or éther parts of 'the West

Indies. Which direction tooke effect aécotdingIy.;lýfôr the king.
of.. Spaines AdmimU feceiuing intelligencethat theEnglish fleet

waý come on thé Coast, attended to -defend the South parts of
Spaine, and niselfé as neré sir mart. -to keepe hi robisher as he

could,- to. impeaçh him in, all -things *hÎch he might vndertake
and thereby neglected the safeconduct of. the caraks, with whm>

-it fared - as hereafier shall' appeare, Before -th red
themselues. they. mette with a great Biscain on the Spanish Coast'

called Santa' Clama ship.of 6oo tunnes..,,
illery both sides

The.-noiseof the arti on being heard, immediatly
they drew to their fleet .;,*hère' after azeasonable hot fight, the

ship waý ehtred and -ýmàstered; which. theyfound fraighted ývith all
sorts of small I yron-worke, as borse-*shoes, nailes, plough-shares,
yron barres, spikes,--bouItý locks,, gimýoIs, and -:such like; valùed
4y vs . at. 6ooo or 7000 IL b t woorth là therà'treble the'value.
This' Biscain iai s saiailing towards S. Lucar, there to tàke in some
further prouision for the' Wesi India. This ship, being« firstroomaged n Ourand after sent for Engla d, fleet coasted along
towards the Southcape of.S. Vincent, -and bythe way about 'the

Rocke neere Lisbon, sir Iohn Burrough in the Robticke spying a. 47..ý saile a faýre off, gaue her present éhase; which being a flieboat
and of good saile, drew him farre Southwards before' he could

fetch her but, ait làst - she came vnder bis lee and strôoke saile-
The master of which flieboat éomming aboord him.'confessed
that. the king indeed * had prepared îgreat. fleet in S. Lucar and
Cadiz, and (as the report in. Spaine was . currant) for the West

Indies. But indeed the Spariish king bad * prouided this fleet
vppn. this counseIL He receiued intelligence, that sir Walter0 PUt OUt StrongRalegh was t for, the IVest India.: to impeach him,

and to ranconter bis force he appointed. this Ileet ; although look-.
ing for the arriuaU of bis East Iridiari caraks,.he first ordained

:th'ose''ships tô waft thérn from'the Açores. But perswading
himselfé, that if the. fi.eet'of sir.. Walter Ralegh did go for the

IVest India, then the Ilands should haue none toinfest. thern but
some suiall-men of ýwýrre, which the caraks of themselues would.

AI, be well able to match; bis oidèi'w-àË -to* Don Alonso de Baçan.
brother to.the Marques of. Santa Cruz, and Gener«all of hià
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armada, to, purs ue . sir Walters fleeti and to conftnt him, what
course soe.uer . he held. .. And that this was true, our men îù short'.

time -by proofe vnderstôod: for sir Iohn - Burrough, not long
after the takïng -of bis Iaît prizç'the fliebôàt, as le s ailed bac£e
agaîne tàwarâi the rest of hi's-company, discouered the Spanish
fleet to, sea-ward of him, which - hauing likê 'se espied hi

betwixt.* them and the shore, made full'accoùnt tô bring him safe
into Spanish harboùr; -and therefore sp.red -themselues. in.* such.

sort, beforehim,. thàt * inde.ed bis danger'was very great:' for both
the liberty -of the- Éea *as brought. into a. narrow straight, and the
shore I)eing enemy could giue hïm -no' comfort of

reliefe so that trusting to- Gods hélpeý onély'and bis Sir Iohn
Burrough ingood' saile, he th. ust out froni among, them, ge-in spighý great ý danf all of the

..of all their qrceý and to the notable ïllusion of-:
Spanish

their cuming, which they shewed to, the vttermost, in fle,
làying the way for his appreliension. But now sir

Iohn. B'rrough . hauing, happily esceýýed their clouches, fi'nding
the. coast guarded >. by this fleet, and, knowing, it, was but foll > to
expect. a meeti!i-. theie with sir Martin Trobisher,ýwiho'vrider;«.
standing ý of this aimada asweil as himselfé, would be sure not to

côme that. way) -béganne to shape hiscourse tothe
Açores"according to sir-W. Raleghs direction', an< I The Ile of

S. bIichaýl.
came in sight..Of S. Michael, running so neere by

Villa Franca, that lie might easily . disceme the* shippes lying

there at . ànker. . Diuers.: small ý taràltiels . both herë'
hi Diuers smailand betwéene S. Cýçorges, and the Pike in ý 'S ships takrn.

course . tow ards; Flore s, he intercepted; o f which

no great iiiýteIligence for bis affaires could be vnderstood.

Arriuing bdoré Fleres' vpon Thursday the 21 of. Une, towaids-

euening, accompaniect. onely*,with. captaine.. Caufield and the

master of bis shippe, «the. Test not being .yet arriuçd, he *made

towards . the sbore with bis boa4 finding ail'. the

people of Santa' Cru2ý, a village of that Ilan(t in Santa Craz a
village in the - -

armes, earing their landing, and read marshàlIed Ile 0 Flores.

to defeild their. towne from spoile. Sir Iohn con-

trariwise made signes of à4lity vnto tbern by aduancing a white

flagge, ýa common token ýof péàce,. w.hich'was answered againe of

them with the like whereuponýý,en-sued e.ntercoùrses of good

friends4ip ; and pledges were taken .on. both sides, the captaine

of the towne for thern, and captaine Caufield. for .ýour %: so thit

whatsoeuer our men . wanted, wýbich that place could supply

A:
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either in', fitsh watei; -victuals, ý or ý the -lace, was - My wülizigly
granted by the. inhabitants; and good leaue bad they. to, whesh
thennaues on shore as much and'as oft- as they' would without

L - .At this Santa Cruz sir Iobn Bumuqh"wuNewes'of the
Eau. indien informedý that indeed there was amoâg > them, no

cuaks. fany filom. west but
expec=Qn 0 fleet to, come

kom 'the East, that nolonm since, then three dayes before bis
arriuall , a carak was passed by for Lisbon, and that there were

foum caraks moie behinde, of one consort 1 Sir. lohn being
glad of this newes, stiyéd no longer- on shore, but presently - im-;
b4rqued himselfe, hauing..onely in company -a sinall'barke of

-thfeescore.t'unnes belonging to . one M. Hopkins of Bristoll. W.
the, meane wbâé that these thin1p thus passed at . Flq!ps, -part ofgl" fi wh sir Ichn B had' left
the rest of the En eet, ich urrough

Mn the coast ôf"Êpaine, drew also, towârds the Acores: and
whereas he quickly at.seà bad-.dLéouered o*ne of:--theý.caraks,,
the same euening he might descr.y two., or three of the Earle
of - Cumberlands sbips' (wheredf.* one. M. -Norton was,captaine)
which. hauing in l'âe sort kenned the carak,. pursued lier by that,

course which-theysaw herto runnetowards the Bands. But.on.,
no. side vîas there.any way made by reason of. a greà calme w>ich

yeelded no- breath to, spread a -,aile- Insémucli , that fitly to, dis
-couer ber what she was, of what:burthen, force, and coïontenance

sir Iohn.. Bürrýugh tooke bis boat, and. rowed the spaFe Of iliret
miles, to maké ber exactly ý. and being' return-.%ý3.1, consulted-
with the better sort of the company then present, vpon &e b6oe
ing ber in the morning. -.. But 'a very mighty storme ansing in the

night, the extrçmitY thereof forced théni aU to, wey ànkers. yét
care ýwas -such in wrestling with the weather noît.to, lose the.carak,
that in'the mornmg. the tempee hein g qualified, and oùr men
bearing agame with the shore, they might perceiue the carak y'
neere the land, and the Pôrtugalscônfusedly car'rym«ýg 'on shore
such things. as they could any marier of wayý conuey out of ber;

and seeing the. baste our men -made to come vpon them, for-
sook .ber but 4!st that nothing might be- left commodious to, our

Acamk aued men, set . fire*.to..that which they-could not cazy with
The S ta 'them, intending by that meanes wholly to consume
Ci= ut on ber ; that. 'neither glory of victory norý benefit of

fire- eip«pemightremametoýour?. Andleasttheapproch
and industiy'of the English should,,bring.meanes to extinguish
the flaMeý'tfiereby to preserde. the residue -of that which the 'lire

Y
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bad not destioyed ing fouré hundréd of them, in nürnber and
well armec% they entr ched théniselues en land so neere to-the

carak, that she being y their forces -prgtectedb and our meï. kept'
alcofe off the fire - ight.continue to the consumption of the

whole. This being. oted by sir Iôhn BVrrough lie soone pro-
uided, 'a , presçnt edy fé; this mikhiefe. For,
landing one bun of bis m'en, whereof . many An hundred.

of our men

d eýsj
did swim, anda w de more, theff ' brest high lând.
to shore, an ng those that - presented
themselues* -to gu thé coasý lie no- sooner drew

h,toward their new tren es, but, they. fled immediatly, leauing as
much as the fire bad s d to be thé rewardrôÎour mens paines.

Here-was taken amon > others o.ne. Vincent Éonseca a Portugall,
Pu rser of"the. carak,' ith two'others, one an Almaine and thu
second a Low-dutéch ri, - canoniers who refusing to make. any
voluntary report* of th >se thinés, which were çleinanded of them,
had the torture threa ened, the feare whereof at'the last wrested

from.thern this intelligence, thât within fifteene'dayes three other
greater càraks then th4t Lately fiied *would arfiue at the same Iland:

and.. that being fiue caiaks in the, fleet at their depatture #om Goaý
to wit,'the Buen admirall the Madre de Diés,- the S..

Bérnardo, thý S. Chr tophoro, and the S., Cruz, whose. fortune
you haue already hea- hei had - receiped. speclall commande-

ni t'kom the king ot to touch in any case at the Iland of S.
Helena, where the U9911 caraks in their returne ftorn -the East
In . dia were alway es ti now woont -to ar riùe to refresh themselues
with - water v' n was ; because

and s- And the kings reaso
ýof thi English nien o *a.ýTe, who as he was informed) lay there
in wait to, interçept t If therefore their necessity Angola a. new
of water should driue em to seeke supply any where, watenng

he appoipted thern Angola- ïk thé mairie of Africa, place for the
caraks.to, siay oàâ the taking in -of materwith order there nëly

to auoid the inconuý.-niencé.of infections rhere unt ' that hot
latitude îs dangeroull' subiect. 'The last rendeûous for them

was the Iland, of Mores, where the king assured them not to
misse of his armada thither sent of pùrpose for their wafting to
Lisbon. . Vpon this ir«Iformation sir- Iohn drew 'to counsel, meeting

there Captaine Norto..î captain Dountain, captain Abraham Cocke,
captaines of three sh ps of the. Earle of Cumberland,,*I. Tomson-
of Harwich'cap.'of- e Dainty ofsir Iohn Hàukins, one of sir W.

Raleghs; fleet, and Christopher Newport cap. of the Golden
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dragon newly fêturned from the West India, and others. These
being ammbled, he communicated with- them what he had

vriderstood of the foresaid examinates, and whatgreatýpresuznl>
tions of trueth their'relati o*n did cary : wishing that forasmuch as
God and good fortune had broughu them together in so good. a
seasonsthey would shew the vttermost of their indeuors to bring
these Easterlings vnder thejee of the English obedienée. * Here-.
upon a present accord. on all sides followed, not to part company
or leaue of ihos"e. seas till time should present cause to 'put their

cSsultations in execution. The next day her'Maiesties good
ship the. Foresight conimanded bt sir Ro&'Cross'e came ïn . tu
the and, he. fikewise informed of the 'matter wu , soone

drawen into this, sémite. Thus sir Iohn ýwith- al these ships
departing thence 6 Or 7 leagues to the West of Flores, they spread
themselues abroad from the Nor& to the South, echship two
ieagues at the least distant from, another. By which order
of extension, they. were ablè to. discouer the space 'of two

whole' degrees at sea. . In this'. sort they lay from -the
29 of 1uneý to the third of -August, what time. cap.' Thomson
in the Dainty had first sight of the huge, camk called the
Madre de Dios, one of the greatest receit, belonging to- the crowne
of POrtýga11. The Dainty being of excellent saile got the start, of
the rest of our fleét, and begun the confIct somewhafto her cost, with

the.slaughter and hurt of diuers of her men. .Within a while after,
sir Iohn Burrough in the Robucke of, sir W.. Raleghs, was at. hand
to second her, who saluted her with shot'of great ordiciance, and
continued the fight within musket shot assisted by cap., Tomson
and cap. Newport till. sir R. Crosse viceadmirall of the fleet. came

VP being to, leeward at whose arriuali sir I. -Burgh - demanded. of
him what was best to be done, who answered, that.-if the ýcàrak

were,,not boorded she would, recouer the shore and fire herselfé
as the other, had done. , Whereu'pon sir .I. Burgh concluded to

entangle her; and siiJL'Crosse promised also to àsten'himselfe
te her -together at the instant; which was performed but after a
while sir I.ohn Burgh receiuing a shot with a canon perier vnder

water and ready to sinke, desired sir R.. C. to fall off, that he
might aiso cleere himselfé and saue his ship from sinking, which
with difficulty he did : for both the Roebucke and the Fo ght

were so intangled, as with'much adoe could they cleere them-
selu's.

The same euening ýir R. Crosse finding the carak then sure

ï
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and drawing neere the Iland perswaded hîs company to boord
her agaiùe, or els there was no hope to, recouer lier: who ifter

many ex.cuses and feares, were by him incouraged,
and so feU athwart her. foreships all' alone. ; and so de Dios

taken.hindered lier sailing that the rest'had time to. come
ýP to bis- Succour, and to recouer the carak yer.she recou eïred the
land: and so, toward the euening after he had fought with her alone

three houressingle, my .oird of Cumbeilands two ships came vp,
and with very little losse entred with.sir R. Crosse, who bad in

that tïme brokén *their couzýages, and made the assault easie for
the resL

The generall hauing disaimed the PortugaIN aùd stowed thern
for better secu on àR sides, filst had presented to bis eyès
the true - proportion of the vast body of this carak, which'
did thén and may still iustly prouoke the admiration, -of all men

not formerly. acquainted ýwith.,such a, sight. But ; albeit. this
first apparancé of the hugenesse thereof yeelded sights enough

to entertaine ýo'ur mens eyes : yçt the pitifull obiett of -so many
bodies ilaine and dismembred could not but draw ech mans
eye to, see, and beart ýro lamçnt, and hands to helpe thosé

miserable peoplewhose. limnes were so torne with the violence
an *éuoùi with the multitude of woundes.of shot, rrid paine made

No man' ýýcould almost'..steppe but 'vpon a dead '.carkase or a
bloody floÔre, but speèially about the heliine,'where véry inany
of them fe niy from stirring to dying. , For the greatnesse
of the stirrage requiring tle labour of twelue or fourteene men at
once, and some of our shippes beating her in' at, the sterne with
their ordinance -often times with 'one shot slew. foure or fiue
labouring.on either side of the helme; whose moines b.eing still
furnished with . fresh supplies, and. pur artillery still'playing vpon.

them with contihuall volleys, it could not be but that much
bloud should bè shed in that place. Whereuýon- àur F.XCeed*

'Generall m9ued with singular commiseration of theïr- humanit;
misery, j sent them his owne chyrurgions, 'denying qhewed to

the enemy.
them no - possible helpe or réliéfé that he or any- of

his co could'àftoord., the'. Among the rée of those,
whose state this. chance had made very deplorable, was Don

Fenmdo de. Mendoça 'Grand captaine and Commander of thiç
Carake: who indeed was deseended of the house of 'Mendoça in

Spaine; but being married into Portugall, liued there as.one of
that nàtiS; a gentleman well stricken in yeeres, ýwell spoken, of
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. personage, of good stature, but-ofbard fortune. Jn hàcomély
seuerall seru against the -Moores he was twise taken. prisom,.

and bM tunes ransomed by the kin& ý lu a,. fonner voyage of
returne from the East Indu hé was drinen vpon the Ba or

sands; of Iuda nere the écast of Cepémla, being then aLw captaim
of a caracke.which was there km4 and himselfé, tbough escaping
the sea-danM. yet &U into the bands of infidels 'on land; wbo
kept him vnder long and grieuous, sernitude. CbS mom the

ngcary- louin ma and dèsirous to bettér
ki mg a g respect tci the

'@s condition, .was. content th.. let him tzy 'bis f&tuný 'in this
Lasterly nauigation, and mitted vuto him the conduct of tbà

c àckeý, whezein he w Génerall. of thé wholear, ent from . LLqbm Goafleet, and in thàt degree bad ; returned, if -the Vàçtrey of
embarked'for PomigaR in the Bon Iesm notý ýof
bis late office., bene prefSred. -Si.r Iohn intending not to adde
too - much affliction to the afflicted, moued with pity and com-
passion of humne. nxisery, in the end resoluéd. fteely todismi
this captaine and the avia part. of bis followers.to. their owne

countrey, and fbr the same purpose bestoired them m certaine
vessels fitrnisbed with all kindes of necessary proumon. This

businesse thusýd4atchedý_good leasm bail he to take such
view éf* -the goods as conueniency might'affoord. And hauing

very prudently (to cut off-the vnprofitable spoile and ýpùIage
whereunto, hésawthe minds,,of nmyincâned) seised vpon the

whole te her Maiesties vse, alter a short and-slender romaging
and searching oUsuch things as first. came to band,, beýpercei!ied

that y- wealth would aise nothing to expectation
but that the variety and grandure of aU rich commodities would.
Ie more then sufficient to content both the desire
and the souldiers tranCIL And herel canne but en im the

1. and acknow.edgé" t of ý Gods grm fauor towârds
our nation, who.. by putting this purchase'into our band bath
manifestly ricbes,

discoueréd tbose secret trades and l.nd"
which bitherto - lay strangely hidde% and cunnirqy concéaled.

&om vs; whereof there wu =wng -some fèw of vs séme sumâ
and. vnp«fea glirm onély, . wbkh now * is turmd into - the brSd
light of fuU -and perfect knowledge. WhSeby iti - should seme
ù= the wiR of God for our good is (if, our veaknçue could

'appréhend it) to haue vs le with tbem in those Eau
Indi2n treasures,-and by the erection oUa. lawfull traffilte to,
bettex our meanes to aduance trüe religion and -bis boly seruice.
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The caracke being in burdéa by the estimation ,of the vise and
Î no lem then r6co 'tunnes had fùU goo of those

stowed wiffi the grosse bulke of marchandisethe rest of the
=nage being allowed.- partly to the ordinance - which weze 32
pieees of- brasse of all sorts, partly to the passengers and the
Victuaist wWkh could not be any -sanU quantity, cotLide*
aumbet of- the pemS betwixt 6oo and 7oo, and len 'Of

the nauigation.. Tô--jiue. you a taste (as it. were) of thé commo-
ditiés, W* shall sufficé to deliuer. you a generall' particularit'y Of
themý according. to the'caulogue taken at LeadenAbridecm-

haft the 15 of- September i gz. '%Vhere vpon good * 1fflcý,O(yc
view'it was found, that the principall wares after the '"dry

commodities
iewels (which ver * no- doubit - of great, ..value, though of y- 'madre

de Dimthey neuer came to light) consisted of spices, dru g>ges,
mML% calicos, quilts, carpets and célours, -c. The spices wiere.

pepper, cloues, M2 nutraegs, - cinamom, greene -gingerý: the
drugs ýwere béniamin, fi=kincense, galingale, mirabolans, aloes

zocotrma, camphire : the sýî1ks, darnasksý UdLum, sarcenets, alto-
bassos, that is, courâterfeit cloth of gold, vnwrought China silke,

sleaued'si white twisted silke, curled cypresse. 'The - calicos.
were book-calicos, calico-launes, broad white calicosfine starched

calicos, course white calicos, browne broad calicos, browne course
calicos. Tbere were also, canopes, and course diaper-towels,
quûts of course sarcenet and -of calico, carpets li-e those of
Turky'; whereunto, are to be added the pearle, muske, cinet,

and amber-griece. The rest of.the wares.were many innumber,
but lesse in value; as elephants teeth, porcellan vessels of
China, coco-nuts, hides, tl>en-%v as blacke as iet, bedsteads

the same, cloth of the rindes of trees very strange for the
matter. and artificiall. in w -All which piles of
commodities being by men of approued iudgement rated but in

reasonable sort amounted'to no, lesse then i5oooâ IL sterfing,
which . being diuided . among the aduenturers (whereof ber

Maiegy was thechiefe) was sufficient to yeeld contentment to
all. paitim - The cargaïon . being tak= out and the. goods
fi24e*d in ten of our ships sent for London, to the end that.
the bWmse, heigth, leqgth,,bSdth, and other dimen 1%e =pacity
Sions of so huge a vessell might . by the exact rules md dùvim-
of Geometrican obseruations. be trÛly taken, both. for Sions of tbe

-knowiede, and*dSiuaùon also of the same %Iadrè,-de
present

vnto posterity, one M. Robert, Adamýg-à man.-in. his
Vol- XL wi
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ficulty of excèDent -skiD. omitted nothing in the
-Which eitber- bis or any mm iudgement

thinke woorth memuny. After an exquisite sumey of the
whole he found the length fiom the beak-bead to the

PMwas erected a hâteme) to conudne x6,5 foote.
Ile breadth -in the second ckze decke whereof she-had three.-

this being thé place where 9xxe was extension of bredth,
was.46 feet and ten ùxtwm . She drew,îù wates ' ii fim at ber
departure from Cochin in India but not aboue-' at ber
in Dammuth,,beipg %btened in bet bi meanes

some 5 kom She caried one maine
in -height 7 smemU s"e%

Orlop, three clqseý de.cks, one fore-casde, and a spar-deckeof two
floores a The length of the keele was ioo Ibotiý,.(if the
maine-mm r2z kKg, and the-circuite about at.the partnSs io

;È fOOte 7 inèbes, the menÇ-ard was. io6 foute ý long. .By which
perfect r r - 1 1 - IR of. the pam appmeth the hugenewe of
the who%.àm beySd the mould of the biggm shipping vsed
among vs either for *arre or ieééit.

Don Alonso de Baçan hau a g=t Fléet and sufféring these
two car Cruz to be burnt, and the Madre de Dios

to be taken wu disgraceil by bis princle for this negenm

The firing and sinking of'. the sta m and varréliké Carack called
Lis Cinque .LLiguasý or,: The fiue Wounds, by three. tall
Ships set foorth- at the charM of .the right honorable the
Erle of Cumbedand and bis. friends. Written,, by the

dàcreet and valiant captaine M. Nichélas _Downton.

î
IN the latter ende of the yeere 1593- the r4;bt bonourable Erle

of Cumbedand, at bis owne charges and bis friends, prePared 3
sMps,, aU at equall rate, and either of them bad like quantitie of
victua.1% and like numbers of men there being embarked in al] 3*

ships 42o men -of al -sorm*. Tbe'RoW Emchange went as
Admirall, wherein M. Qmge Caue was camine 1 kay.

flower Viceadmirall vnder the conduct of William Anth6nie.- and
the Sampson, the charge lebereof it pleased bis là to, commit
vnto -me Nicholas lxxintoit. Our dùxx:ti were sent vs to,

Plimmouth, and we. IV= to open them .9m

Arwzimi »14-Baades tb= dveé sbqm tbme wu a cdw the
Violet, or the Why Dot I..



The sixt of Aprà 1594 we set sayle in the souùdOf Pli
direcfmg; our course toward the'coast of Spaine.

17he 24 of the sayd moneth at the Admirah direction wee
'diuided our selues Mst and %Vest froinech otheý, being then « in

the heigth of 43 - degrecs, with at night to come
together

We -27 day in the morning we descried the May-flowe'r- and the
litle Pinnasse-with a Prise that they had taken, being of Viana in

Portugall, and bound for Angola in Africa. This Barke vras of
28 tunnes, hauing some ý 17 persons in the saine. ' Theré were in.

her'some It ' 2 Buts of Galicia wine* whereof. we tooke. Comumdities
into euery shippe a Iâte. n with some, Ruske in fit for'

chests. -and barre% with 5 buts. of ý blew course cloth, . A%'Ii. '.
and certaine- course lirmen-éloth for Negros shirts, which goods
were diuided among our fleet.

Ile 4 of May we had sight of our, Pinnasse, and the Admirais
Shallop. which had taken three Portugall- Camuels, whereof they

fiad sent two a"y. and kept.the.third.
ne second of, lune-, we had sight Of S. Michael.. The third

day in the morping we -sent our small pinnasse, whi& was.of
smail en at

some 24 tunnes, with the Carauell which we had tait
the Burlings.-to range the road of ail -the Bands, to see if they
c ould get . any.thing in the same.:. appointing the . m -to meet vs
W. S. IV. 12 leffles from Faial Their going froin Yîs wu to no

purpose- They missed comniing; to vswhen we appointed, as

also, we missed them, whei we had great cause to, haue vsed

theva.
The 13 Of lune 'we met, with- *a mightie Carack of the East,

Indies,'called Las cinque Llagýý- or The.fiue wounds.. The Maý-
flôw« was ïn fight with her before night. I, in the Sampson,

fetched . hçr vp. in the euening, and as I -cémmanded to giue ý her

the broad side, aswe . terme it, while 1 stood very heedefully
ryi to discouer her strength : and ereI might. giue counsel

to boord her i à the night when -the Admirall came vp to vs, and
as 1 remembéiat the very first shot she discharged at vs, I .was

shot in a litle abouè the belly, whereby I was made vnseruiceabl e*

for a good while after, without touching any other for that night.
Yet by meanes of an honest truehearted nun whichl had with-

me, one captaine Grant, nothing was neglected : vntill midnight
when the Admiran came vp, the May-fio,ývér, and the Sampson
neuer left by turnes to ply lier with their. great ordinance ; but

1,?>a,#Îquag and -Dùroae=. . .3ss
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vs to stay ti

then captaim Cane wished 611 momin&'atwhat time.
'each one of -vs should ber threebouts with our great ordin-,

ance, ;;lm 90 c4 hù -abooid: but indeed it was long lingered in,
the morning vntil io of the docke before vree attempted to boord
ber. The Admiran laid ber a boord in the mid ship: the. May-
flower -comming vp in the quarter, as it should-seeme, to -He-at
the sterne of the.AdmitaU où the hrboorded----The çaptaine of
the sayd was ine-m-tWe comming vp: whereby-
the ship. fdl to, the sterne of . th ont-licar of the - Carack,. which

,(being a piet"fiiiýber) so wounded ber foreune,'"t they sayd
they come no more. to %ht I am sa they did no4 but

aloofe. front vs. The. Sampson went aboord. on. the- bow,
but. haning -not-ronie.«mgh, ow quarter lay on -the Exchanges..

bow, and our bowi-on the Caracks bowe. Th e Exchange also
at the first comming ý bad ber aq)taineIL Catie 1 shot into both
the legs, the one whereof le neuer. recouered, so be for that pM.
sent was wt able to doe bis oRKr, and in bis- absence he bad not

any that would vndertake to lead out. bis company to.enter. vpon
the enemie M-y ý friend captaine Grant did lead . my in ' on the
Carac ksside,- which being- not manffly bacW by the Exchanges
men, bis forces beiýg smat made the, -enemie bolder than. be

wodd baue bene, wherebyI bad sixe men presently skine.,and'

Many znore hurtý which: made, theui that. remaîned vnhurt. to
returne abwrd,ý and would neuer more giue the assault.. , I say

î not but 'some of the Exchanges men did very ýwe% and mmy
more (no doubt) would liane done the Hke, if there« bad bene, any

principall man to haue put thern forward, and to haue brought an
the -Smpany to the figlit, and not to haue run into corners them-
selues. ýBut 1 must needs sa'y. that their shi weU pro-
uided for defimce, as any 'that I haue seene- And the eortugals
peraduenture by our sbcke workin& plaied the men
and ý bad Barricados made, where they might stand 'vn/*thout any
danger ýf our shOL lrhey'plied ve aýso very much with fire, so,
that most of our men were burnt in soute place or' other : and .

while our men were putting out, of the. fim they would euer, be
plying them with small shot or da 1 Castirké Ofrts. "mis vnusuall.

fire did much dismay many of our and made them draw
backe as. they did. '%Vlxm we bad t men to enter, we plied.

our great. ordinance much at thern hie vp *as they might be
mounted, for otherwise we did thern ittle harme, apd by shooting

piece out of, OUT o e béi ose'by beri we fired a mat
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on her beak-bead,. which. more and more kindled, and ran from
thence to the mat on the bow-sprit, and, ftoin the mat vp to the
wood of the bow-sprit and thenct, to, the top-sage yard, which fire 4e

er, and to mak shew
made the Portugals abaft inthe shîp to stagg e
of parle. But they that had the charge before enéouraged, them,

making shm tbat it mighi easily be put out, and. that it -was
nothing. . W-hereupon againe they stqod stifly. to *-theîr.- defence.
Anone îhe firegrew so strong, that I saw - it bey-6rid. aU helpe,

although -she.had bene already yéelded to v& Then we desired-
to be' off from, her, but bad litile -hope to obtaine our desire
neuerthelesse we plied water vM much to keep . our « ship weIL
Indeed Imade.little other reékoning for'the shipý mý selféand
diuers hurt men, tben to haue ended th-ere with the Carak, but
mm of our people might haue thenýàélu boats. And
when my care vm most, by Gods prouidénS onely, by the burn-
ing asunder of our spritsaile-yard with ropes and sage, and the
ropes about. the spritsaile-yarde D'f'. the Carack, whereby we were

oui' 'les which
fitst intangled, we fell apart, with burning of some of 1 sai

we hadthen on boord. The Exchange alsô being finther from
the fireafterward was more easily cleared,,andýféll offfrom abaft
And'as. s6one. aï.God had put vs out of danger, the -fire got into
the fore-castle, where, I think, was store -of Beniamin, * and such

other lilte combustible matter, for it flamed and ran ouer aU the

Carack at an instant in a marier. The Portugals lept -ouer-
boord in great numbem Then sent.1 captairie Grant with
the boat, with leaue toyse his owne discretion in sauing of
then-L So he brought me aboord two gkntlemen, the one an
old man called Nuno-VeHo Pereira, which,(as-appeareth by
the 4 chapter in, the first booke of the woorthy history of

Huighen deLinschoten).waýgouernourof Moçambique and
Cefala, in. the yeere 1582. and since:-that time. had bene li-e-

vnse a gouernour in a. place -of importance in the. East Indies.
And the -shippe wherein he.was comming home was'cast. away
a little to the East of the Cape of Buona Speranza, and from

thence he traueiled ouer-land to- Moçambique. and came. as a,
passenger in thîs Carack.- .The. other was called. Bras Carrero. -
and, wu captaine ôf a Carack which was cast.. away .'neere

Moçambique, and canýe likewise in this ship for.. a passenger-
Also three men of thé in saued - in« our boat,

--férior sort we
onely these two we clothed and brought into England. The

rest. khich were taken ývp- by the other ship boats, we set all
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on shore in the Ile ofFloies, except some two -threé Negrosi
whereof one was borne in Moçambique, and anothéir in the East

Indies, 1rhis fight was open 'off the Sound between FaW and
Pico. 6 leagues to, the Southward' The people' which we:*saued
toid vs that the cause v o Id nétýeeIc4 ww% because this

Carack was for the king, and that she bad all 'the goods belonging
to the king in the countrey, for that yeeze in* ber, and that thecaptaine of ber ilwae in fa or with thé. kin& and et his ieturne into
the Indies should haue bene Viceroy there. And withall this shipwas nothing et all peïtered n ithèr within boord- noe r without, andwas more. like a ship ' f warre then otherwise m0 oreouershe hadce of a Càmk thatthe ordina'n' was cast away *et Moçambique, and
the company of ber, together with- the company of another Cîraa

that was cast away a little. to the Eastwards of the Cape of Buona
Speranm Yet through sicknesse which they caught et Angola,

where they watered, they- say, they had not now aboue white
men, but Negros a great.ma.y. They likéwise affirmed thât they

had three noblemen'and thrée ladies' in ber, but we found' them
tô différ in Most Of -their- talke. AU this day Md ià the night

she burned, but, the.next mornin ber. poulder which vras lowest9
being 6o barrels blew *lier abroad, so that Most of did
swim inparts aboue the'water. Some of 'hem say, thatshéwas
bigger theu--the Madre de--pios,"and some,*t 1 bat she was lesse.
but she was« much vndermàétered, and vnde'sailed, yet she went'

well for>a ship, that was so foule. The shot which wee made et
ber in great Ordinance before we layde her-aboord might be et
seuen bouts ihich we lied, end sixe Or 7 shot et a bou4 'one with

àn.dther, -some 49 shot': the time we lay abôord might be two
héures.' The shot which..we. discharged aboôrd the Carack might
'be. sôme twentie Sàéàrs. -And thus - much may suffice concerifing
our daungerous conflict with that vnfortunate Carack.

The lest of Iune after long traversing of the seas, we lied sight
of , anôther mightie Carack which diuerse of our * companý . et the
first tooketo be th * great S. Philip the Adrniral 'of Spaine,:, but thenext day being the flist of 1'uly fetchi ber ued- ber

ng up we percei
indeelde to be a. Carack, which after some few shot bestowed vpOn
ber we summoned'to yeeld ; but thev standing stoutly to their' -

defénce vtterly -refused the sanie. WheréfoM,.,.-sSing no.go . d
could bë done withéut boording ber 1 consulted what course we
should take in the boording. B t by wee which -were
the chiefe captaines werepartly slaine andý partly woundedlet
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the former cohfiict, and'because.,of the mùrmuring of sOme dis-'
ordered and cowardly. compa-iotu4 our valiant and resolute

determinatio's were crossed.: . and to -conclude a .long discoüm
in few. words, the. Carack escaped our hands. î After this. attend-.
ing -about Coruo, and Flores for some %Vest Indian purchase,'and
being disappointed of our expectation, and victuals growing ehort,
we returned for E.ngland,,where I-arriued at Portesmouth the.28
of AugusL

The casting. away of the Tobie neere Cape Espartel corruptly
called Ca Sprat without the Straight.of. Gibraltar on the
coast of 'Bai 1593-

THe Tobie of -a ship of 25o tunnes manned with fiftie
men, the owner wu the wmhipful M. Richard Staper,

being bound for orno, ' Zante and..Patras in Morea, ýeingladen. dize-with matî to the value. of ti or ir2 thousand
pounds stmtiý& sâ sày1è. from Black-wall the ir6 day of August'

1593, and we ;veà the'nce toPo.rtesmouth where we tooke in
great quaptitie' of wheate, ý and. set sayle .- foorth of Stokes bày in
-the. Isle of W-ght, the 6., day, of October, the winde being. faire:
and the ir6 of the same mon i:ý were in the ý heigth of Cape
S. Vincen4 where. on tl e orning we: descried' a sayle.
which lay in try ri a, head. 17vs, tô whichwe gaue chase withght
very* muèh winde, the sayle being a Spaniard, -hichwee iound
in fine so good of sa le tFhajte were faine to. leaue 4er. and giueY. ; _. s ý .
hei ouer. . Two dayes after is we had. sight of mount Chiego,-
whièh is the first hig ich we descrie on the Spanish
coast at the entrance of th $trai t of Gibraltar, where we had
very foule weather 'w..*nde scant two dayes together-
Here we lay off to thë..se& The Master, whose name um
GeorgeGoodiey, -being a young man, and one, which neuer tooke
charge ore for those parts, was very proud, of 'that charge

which he was litle able to: discharge, neither would taire any
counse -of any of his company, but did as he thou t- -bést

himselfe, and in the end of the -two Aayes of, foule weather cast
about; and the. winde . being faim bare in with- the. straights

mouth. The.1 tg day at night he thinking that he was , ârther off
the land than hewas.1bare sayléall that nigh4and an houre
and «an halfébObre day bad ranne, our shippe vpon thé grourid
on the'cb= of -Barbarie without the straight foure leagues.to the
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South of Cape Eàpartel. Nhereupon being 11 nOtý a lide
ast « oniedithe . Master. said. yntô v%, 1 pr&Y you- forgiuç me; for
this îs . my fault and no mans else. The > éompany asked.. him.

-Whèther.they should cut off the main mast:.no said the Mâstçr,
we will hoyse out - our béate, But -one of. Our men c'O inming*

slk-edily -vp, said, Sirs, the *ship"is fu.11 of wateri well. sayd the
Master, théri cut. the mayne-mast: ouer- board wiiièh-thing we

did with aU .speede. . But the afterpart suddenly « split a sunder
in such sort that, no; man was-able to stand vpOn it but all fled
vpon the foremast v: into thesh.rouds thereof ; and hung there
for a time : Iut seeini nothing but death approch (being
So suddenlytàken that-we.could not.makea-ràftwhich-we«had

détérmined) we committed our selues vnto the -Loid and- beganne
with dolefull tune . and -heauy. hearts. -to, sing thé. 12 Psalme..

Helpe -ý Lord. for good and godly men- &è. .HOwbeit before we
haà . finished foure verses waues Of thé sea had stopped .the
breathes of most of Our men' For « the for Pr mast-.with the weight
of our men and. the fýrè,e Of the sea fell downe iùto the. w*aterý
and vpon. the there*of ýthere were 38 drowned, and oiiely 112
by'Gods prouidence partly1y swimming.and, other meanes.of.
chests gote on shoýre, which was about a. quarter of a mile from
the wracke of the shi* The master càUed George Ggodlçy, an
William Palmer- - his * mate, both penshed. M.. Qesar . also.'being
captaine and owner was likewise drowned':ý none Of the officers
were sauéd but the,*carpenter.

We twelue which thé Lord hâd deliuered fiom extreme danger
of the geai at..our comming ashort fell in amanèrint.o as great

distresse. ou* first . commin on shore we aU fell downe on.,
Our knees, p in * the - Lord most, humbly for his merciful good-

nesse.1 .Our prayers being do ne, we consulted together what
course to take, ýeeing we w. ere ftllenjnto a desert''plaée, and we.

traueled all that day vnt.,*11 night, sometimes one way and sometimes
-anotherand.couldfindeno'ki'ndeofinhabitants.;onelywesawwhere

vrilde beasts had. bene, and places where, thére bad bene houses,
which after we perceiued.to haue bene burnt by the Portugals.. 'SO >

at night: falling into -certaine groues of oliue treeswe.climed vp and
sate. in thern to auoid'the danger of lions and wilde beastsý

whereof . we saw many the next mornîà g. The next daý' wèý
tmuelled vntill three of, die cloèke in the afternôon è withoui any
food but water and, wilde date. roots : then going.ouer a mourt-
ùàne, we had sight of Cape .. ;..whereby we knew some
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what better which way to tmuell, and then we went forward.
"till we ca me , to, an hèdgerow made "with 'great long canes we
spied and looked ouer it, and bebeld a number of men aswell

horseme« as footmen, to the number of some fiue. thousind in'-
skirmish together with six: . shot and other wea ris. And afterPOconsultation what.wewere best io.d' we

09 -concluded tô yeeld
our. selu'es vnto them, being destitute of all meanes of résistan.ce..

So, rising vp we marched tpward. them.,. who espying -vý, foorth-
with some h.undred of. them with their iauelings in their hands

-came running. towards vs as thôugh they would haueTun vs
thoi w: howbeit they onely 'stiooke vs flatling with their w4apons,at ere,we w Spaniar anand. said thi ds d we tolde thèm th-at we .
were EnglisMiien: which they would not beleeue yet. By and

by the'donfliét' being endéd, and night appfoching, the captaine
of the. Moores, a man of sonie 56 yeres olde, came himselfé vnto,
vs, and by. his, interpretér which spake 'IWian,'àked'what, WC
were and fromwhence we- came. One Thoùlas Henmer -of our

company- whi * h uld « s ke Italian, dect-ded,ý-nto him that we
were, ri archânts, a.nd: how. bý'great-..misfprtune our ship, mar-
chandise,- and the greatest ' part were pitifully

cast".away ypon:.theirdoast. ' But he *ôid of ali humainity'and
all man'hood, for all this. caused 'his men- tô strip. vs: out-, of oùr

p parel , euen to, dur shirts té see what , money' and iewels we had.
about vs -.which when they had fouùd to. the vilue-of Some 2,oo
pounds: in golde and pearles théy gaue vs. some of our appqrel
againe, and bread and wàter onely to, comfort Vs. -The nÈxt

morning they cajiried vs downe to -the. shore wheré our shiMDe-
was cast away, whichý, was so 'me e miles from 'that place.

'ke theïr.slau > makirig vs (bei
In which iourney they vséd vs li es, ng

extreame weake,)'to carry their stuffé, artd offéring to béat vs if
we went -not. so, fàst as they.- -ý We asked thern wh they výed vs
so, and they reýliÇd, that we., werè îheir captiues: we said - Wei
.*ere their: friènds,.-and that there was neuer Englishman capýue
to the Iring of Marocco. So we came downe. to > the ship, - and

lay thére with thern seuen dàye*s, while they had gotten 01 the
ggçds they. could,. arid. then -they paxted it amongst them. After
the-end- of these seuen dayes the captaine. appointéd twenty of

'.ring vs vp . into ye countrey. an
his.imen wel armed, tob d'thé .first

night we came to the. side of a riuer éalled Alaràchý where WC lay
on the grasse all that night so the next day'we výent ouer the
nuer in a frigate of, nirie oares on a s.ide,ý -the duer being in Ihat

VOL.-Xi.
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place aboue a quarter of i mile broad: and that day ýe went t*.
a -towne of thirty. bouses, called Totteon.- there we'liy foure

dayes hauing n9thing to feed on but bread and water: and<ý',then
we went to a , towne éalled Cassud, and tbere we were deliuered
by those twenty - s"diers vnto, the Alcaide,,, which exa.mined vs

-and ïvè'toide-him. He. saue vs a good answere,what we were: . 1.
and sent vs to the lewes -Éousewhem we lay ieuen dayés. In
the meane while that we lay hem îhere 'were'brought , t.hither.
twenty, SpanLuà and twenty Frenchmen, which Spaniards weté
taken.in.a conflict on land, but the Frenchmen were by, foule

weather cast on land withiù the, Straights about Cape de Gate,
and . sb made captiues. . lbus at thé seuen dàyes end wê týwelue'-
EnÉlishmen, the twélùe-French,. and ïÉe twenty Spaniards were...
all 'côn.ucted. toward Marocco, wilth nine' hundred - souldiers
horsemen'and'fotmen, and in two dayes. iourney we came to the
huer of Fez, where ý we lodged all night, being prouided ts
ýrhe next day ýe -went. té a towne called ,SaUeý -and lay %vithout
thétownéin'tents. Fromthenceýwetrauelledalmostanhundred
miles without finding aný towne, but eùery. night:'we came- to

i g rater and'
waier, which was paýtly runn n . w sometîme mine

W, 'th* h miles of. the. city of
ater. So e came at last wi in, t rée

Marocco, where we pitched our tents: and theré wemette with
a.carrier which did trauel in the countrey for the English. niar-

chants : and by him we *sent worct vnto thein of our es tâte ; and,
they eetiirned ý the next dayvnfo vs a. Moor * which brouight vs

victuals, - bcing at that,.inýtant -veq'feeblie and huègry.:, and
wiihàll sent vs a.1etter-with-p'en, inkç, aýd paper, willing výi to,

wnte vntq - them' what _shîp -it %vas that wu- cast -away, and
how many. and what men' thère . wer e* àliue., For said, ý they

__WýwOUý1( 1- , -inowe with speed, for ý, te « -morow is ' the kingý1 ; ui d' know, 1 fôr thâtcourt - * afid . therefore we wo 1 you sheuld
come irito the citie like, captiues. But for ail that, we we . e
carried in. as, captiue!eand. with ropes aboutour, neckes as -wel

English the French and Spaniards. And so, - we were carriel
beforç the. king: -and when we came. before' him lie did cornm-t
vs all to vý where'wee lay ý r 5 dayed in close pnson and in
the end we were clearçd- by. the Enélish Maréhants to thèîr great
chgm or our deliuemnce cost them; 700 ounces, euery ounce'
in that.countzycoýtayningtwoshilU%ýs.... And-when we came

outof prison we went to the Alfandica, where we continued
eight wee es with the Ênglish marchaxits. At the end'of ýwhich



timebeing well apparelled by -the bountie of our marchants we-
were conueyed downe by the space of eight dayes iourtiey to S.

Cruz, where the English, ihips rbad: where we tooke- shipping
about the 2o of Match, two in the Anne Francis of London, and

fiue,'more of vs fiue dayes afier in the Expedition of. London, and
two more'in a Flemish fýîe-boat, and one in the Mary Edward also,
of London, other two of our niumbèr died in the countrey of the

ýIoodie-fluîxe: the one at our firsi imprisonment at Marocco,
whose name w.as, George Hancock, and the other. at.S. Cru.z,.
whose name was Robert Swancon', whose death wu hastéhed by
eatin'g of rootes and other vrinatural things to slake their raging

hung*er in our trauaile, and by our -bard ànd.cold lodging in the
open fields 'w"ithout tents. Thus of fiftie persms thrgugh. the.
rashnesse of an'vnskilfull Master' ten.. onély suruiued of vs, and

àft ér, a ihousand mise'ries returned home po'om sicke, and fééble
into our countrey.

Richard Icýhiison'.
William Williams Carpenter.
lofih Durhaffi.
Abraham Rouse..
Iéhn Màtthewes.
Thomas Henmore.
lohn Silùester.
Thomas %Vhiting.
William Chùrch.
lohn ]Pox.

The letters of the Queenes most excellent NiaiestieÏent by one
Liurencé Aldersey vnto the Emperoý! of Aethiopia. z597-.

Inuictissimo'potentissimoq; Abassenorum regi, magnoq;.vtriusq;'
Aethiopize imperatori &c.

ELizabetha Dei giýatia.AngliS.Franci.,,et Hiberniz regina,
fidei defensor &c. summo ac po!entissimo jEthiopiz iniperatori
salutem. : Quôd ab omnibus qui vbiu.is terrarum ac gentium> sunt
-regibus principibusq; prSstarî. W et Squum, est, .vt quanquàm
maximo locorum interuallo dissiti, et moribus ac legibus discrep-

antes, communem tamen generis. humani societatem tueri et
conseruare, mutuâq; vt occ.asio ferrets, chàritatis et beneuolenti2e

Officia velint exercere in eo nos.de vestra fide atquè humanitate

7>affques, and Dùwueries. 363
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spem certissifinain concspientes huic' subit* noitio T-aurentîè
Alderseio in. repuin vestrum proficzcenti, hasce literasnostras,

qui*bus et nostra erga vos beneuolentia.testata. sit, et fflum binc
mùm vobis indicandus, dedimus.p«fectum. esse, potissi

Qui cùm orbis terrarum perscrutandi cogn q;. studio per-
mens, niultis antehàc.regionibus - pemgmti.% . iam tandem in eas
regiones,,quâe vestrS ditionis sun4'1ongumý périculosumq;.iter
. i tuat: cùm ipse oristimattit, 1 tum nos etiam sumus in eademnsti.

lui opinione, ad incolumitàtem suam, gtqùe étiaini ad gratiam apud'
VOSI plurimum ïDi « profuýuruni,. -si diplomate nostto . munitus,

beneublenentiS nostre et ý profectionis binc suz testimonium ad
vos deferSt. -Nam cum summus Me . mundi., conditor rectorq;
pmlxftm Deus,,regibus prin ibusq; qui"suàm vicemgerunt,

orbenâ terrarum,- suis'cuique, finibus pro rata poitione designa
regSdum, atque administrandum dederit; eoq; munere Îus

s, ieternum Ab
quoddam inter. eos fraternS * necessitudini q; ecdus

ab illis colenduln s.anxerit': non erit (vt arbitramur) ingratum
vobis, cùm beneuolenthe nostrS significationem, tàm immensa
maris ac terrarum spatia t ab vltinî ia - Britannia ad vos
in Aetheiopiam pederri'intellexeritis. Nobiscq; rumùs erit incun-

duM, cùm subditorum- nostrorum pmdicationéý,,,ab ipsis Nili

4-ý fontibus, et ab ijs regionibus quoe solis cur*um-,definiuný fama
vestri nominiÏ ad nos recurreL. Erit igi.tur humanitatis vestrS
huic subdito eauf largiri gratiam, vt in ditionem vestram

-b p vestri nominis intrare, ibique ý saluus et
u râesidio ac tutela

incolumis manere possit: quod ipsum etiam principibus,
per quorum regiones i li transeundum erit magnoperè petimus,
nobisq; ipsis illud* bonoris'causa tributum existimabimus: néq;'

ef: tàmèn maiorem hac in re gratiam postulamus, quàm vicissim
oinniurn principum subditis, omniumq; gentium hominibus ad
nos commeantibus. liberrimè concedimus. Datum 'Londini
quinto. die. Nouembris.. anno regni nostri tricesimo nono:
arinoq: Dom. 15,97.

The, same in English.'
4', -most e and puissant king of the Abassens, the

To the snuincibl
mightic Empcrour of Aethiopia the. higher and the lower.

ELizabeth by the.-gmceoi God Queene of Sngland, ýFrance
W and -Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. To the-most high and

mightie Emperour of ààethiopia greeting. %Vhereas it is a matter
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requisite and well bemming all kings and piinces of what landN
or nations'soeuer, -be they ieuer su, much disseueiied in plact: or

differing in customes and lawcs, te maintaine and prescrue the
coùimo.n societie of mankinée, and, as occassion shall be offéred,

to pedorme mutuall duties-cf charitie and beneuolence:. we foi
that cause conceming most vndoubted -hope of your princely.

fidelity.and courtesie, haue giuen vnto this our subiect Laurence
Aldersey'intending to. trauell into your dominions, these our
letters.to, be deliuered without faile jnto youe Righnesse, to the

end they may be a testimony of - our good will towards you and
of our saide'subiect his.departure froin England. '%Vho after bis
trauels in' many forreà countreys,. beîni as yet eâýý with a
desire mure throughly to surueigh and. contemplate -the world,
and now at length to vndettake a long and daungerous iourney

into. your territories and both the sayd., Laurence thought,
and our selues also, deemed, that it would very much . auaile hi«ý,
as well for bis owne safetie -as for the attayning of your fauour, if,

being protectéd with our broad seale, bee might transport * vnto
your Highnesse a testimony ofoui louir%_ affection and of bis depar-

turefrom.hence. For iithencealmightie'God the bighest creatour
and gou'erriour of the world bath allotted vnto king' and princes.
bis vicegerents ouer the face. of the whole carth, their designed. pur-
tions and liraits to, be ruled and ad'inis'tred by them; -and by this
bis. gift hath established arnong them a certaine law of brotherly,

.'kindnesse, and an eternail league by thern to be obserued - it
will not (wc hope) sceme vnpleasaht vnto yoù* highnesse' when

you shall haue intelligence of our louing letters sent so huge a
distance ouer sea and, land, euen from. the fartImt réalme
Eýgland vnto you iw Aethiôpia. On the other side our seluts
shall take great solace and delight, when as by the relation of

our owne subiects, the renowme of your name shall be brought
vnto- vs from the fountains of ý Nilus, and from those rcý,ioiis

which are, situate vnder .'the Southérne Tropike. May it please
you therefore of your princely clemencie to vouchsafé so much-

fauour ôn'this our subiect, that he may, vndeî the saféguard and
proýection of your name, enter into'your highnesse dominions,
and there rernaine safé and && ftorn danger. Which fauour and
courtesie wee doe-likewise most carnestly request at the bands of

'other princes, thrbugh whose Seignionies our said -subiect .is -tu
passe; and we shall ustueme it donc vnto. éur selfe and for
our honours sake.
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Neither do we require any greater fauour in this bebalfé, then
we arc . vîm -the likeoccasm* x- Mme ready to gmnt vm the 

subiem of , all princet god., the people of aU Nation% uxuéfling
into our dominions. - G * nm*' it 1»mim tW -fift day of -Nouember,
in the-thirtie and n*'.th.-ye*ere of our reigne.* and in the yeare.of
our Lord -1597.



THE 0Ü1MONS--OFý, CALES VOYAGE.

ýTHe fint and gre:atest occasi let slip in our Voyage
that. we did notpossm oursdues of thé fleete that wm-bmnd* for

the Indies, the lading where6f would not onelie hauc paid- -all
ch=Zes of the. iorneie, but haue enabled'vs a great while to wage

warre with Spaine, with the, meanes of Spaine.- ,To which 1
aunsurem that if either I had ben followed the first morning of

our comminge before the harbor when 1 bare with it.- or îf we had
entred the sa Sundaie in the afternoone when ýwe were -rider

swS and within cannon shot of the en.emiè: * s fleeté, or after the-ý-
men of warre were taken and burrit, the nexte xlaie ifaiii.e shippl"

ing had. gon vp as 1 vrged :y x ' eÔ"e speech çent by Sif
Anthoiiie Ashlic,-wb,6-lià' at', m-A W.Uto record

cuerwmids sennS or onufflon; if anie'of thèse had ben don,
then - 1 saie bad that fleete, ben easille possessed. For the first

morning, they had neidier theïr men a.board, 'as it %%as since con-
îessýd by our prù hor were provided, of aày counsel what t

doe. In the afternoone'the samedaie et had found the men of.
warm and the Marchaunts fleet' altogether in one. bodie, aùd
engaged them both. at once, -so as at the same time we- had

defeated the one. w-e had p9ssessed, the other. And the next daie

presentlie vpon the fight and* victorie against, thé Kîngs shipps,

.-- we had found them all so, amazed and confounded ..as they would,_
haue tb6ught ol ting-bqt of sauing themselues, and we * had
takS the ships,, the ric in them-, =d the fleet of.,gallies, wi -

out- suildng a blow; as both our prisoners and captaines out of
the gallies.haue assured vs. Butthefirsimomingewbenl.boare,,

with, the harbor, almost all the fleet came to an ancker by the
point . Saint Sebastian a league wide of me, and gaue the enemie

Tbe -Editor takes this oppmtuaity of vnakîng -bis cratefui ack-siouledge-
metas to tbe Marquà of Stafford, ku bis penaksion to print this Tract (rom

lis cutims Mamuctipt .; ae to the Re.verend Il. J. Todd, for furnMing him
wa the =ume-=nm-ript km which it ii. Pdnted.
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leasure. to send men and all necessaries aboard. %ýlm 1 was
gon in, 1 could neitber get mykompanion to, waigh his anckor,
nor mostof those that were waied to goe in with me. And the
next daie 1 had much a do to make our ships fight at aIL And.

when God bad giuen vs victorie, my perswasions nor Protestations
couldmakethemthatwei s=-connneundersgoi*sendvptopovm
the fleet of the Indim *hiles we gêsailed the towne, s6 as the
enemie had almm 48: howers to, buine his owne shippr,

Ile second impu"on- that maie be laid to vs, - was, that we
did abandon Cales, when we wes possesst of it, whercas the hold-of it would haut: ben a naile

ing not. in t oote of. this -great
monarch' but in his sideý and baue serued for a diversion of ail

the wars in these parts. To.which 1 aunswere, that someof our
sea-commaunders, ýPd especiallie my colleague., did not pnelle
oppose themselues to, that désigne, (whose Oppositions mine in-
structions made an absolute barre,) but when, we came to see how
the forceý that shôuld be left there might bé victualed till succours
came,, the victualls were for the most part hiddenandembeazied,
and euery ship bégaý at that instant to fcaré their *wants,, and to

talke'of goeing hoMe ; soe -as 1 should neither haue had one shîp
toý suie at C.ýles, . nor victualg for the garrison for * -2.-' Moneths.
And-therefore 1 was forced to leaue Cales, and did not choose to

abandon it.
IMe third obiection tvè_hýue to aunswere is, whie ive did not

lie for the carricks and Indian ships, seing iFe were on the coast
the vene time that is thought fittest for their intercepting and

%-sualoftheirretbume. In which I. must first cite the -testimonie
of a.11 our commanders'by land and sen, that wben we had in our
retourne friam Cales doubled the Cape SL- Vincent'comonfic
called the South Cape, 1 vrged our going to, th" IsLands of Ozores,

founding my selfe vpon these reasons: first, that'it *was more
certaine . to attend them at the land-fidl where theïe must needs

touch, then to seeke them in the wide sea and next, that the.
aduîsesý sent out of Spaine and Portingallsince our -being of

myght. meete them at the Islands, and malté them divert froin
coming thither. Béside% the Spaniards after.theie saw Vs enMed

at Cales would neuer' suspect "teame of our goeing to the
Islands. 'And when* this cou Uras reiected, and we come in
thé sight of Lisbon, >1 th =ùe pres sed the lieing, for them
with a selected. fleet,,,and * ôfièred vpon that condition to send

-home thé land-fortés, and aU such shipîs as want of victualls, leaks,
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sickness, or anie thing els'had made vafit -to staie out at sea.
But first the L Admirall and Sr. IVIOýerý Rawligb did directlie >

by attestation -vnder their hands contradic t the first proposition'
that 1 made, thât someships sboÙld attend tfiat seruice. -Üd

When we 'came. to, the hypothesis, which were iiii ýand tÉeir
captaines content.,to, staie out in' all the fleet, exçept tht Low

Countrie Squadron, there could be found but two, my. L Iloni..
Howard and ý my seIfé ; su, as by the w hole counsell at. wars, ai.

was. resolued'- that as. vell my offer and opinion, as euerie mans
els amongst vs, should be kept - vnder bis hand, for our par-

ticuler dischargeý and .1 bc barred of -îtaieing, except my 1
Admimll would assent tô,-Ieaue.*some 8. lot 10. of the Marchaunts

ships. besides . 2. " of tbè Queenes .: which >t: refused to dS
and sue our dessigne brake OÉ

The laçt onùsu*o'n mak seemt to be in tbis, that since allýour seruice consisted in taking', or distroyinge the Spanish
.shipping and su prouisionsP that. we did nôt looke into * all

bis Cbiefe ports. and do him in that kind as- 'uch hurt as
we - might Toý which I auïswere, that first -My

end in goi t es was not onlie because it wu à: principall
poit and.the li ééliest tio be heJd by vs, by cause of the seat and

naturail strength of it ; but also for that it -was the bnhest* good
porte south-ward ; so as beginning with it we might, if soine
greaier -seruic.-- did not d.iuert vs. goe' to, all the good ports
betwixt that and the northmost ports-of Ëiskaie: wbich was a
better waw then to haue begonne or giuen the'enemie an alarum

the mi his C ntrie, or the neerest por!ýs to-ys ; for so
n ddest of i ou

our attempts; would haue ben more difficile, and our retreats at
last froin thosè - Fanhest ports less safe ;, considering the wants'

intections, and other inconveniences that for the most patte. doe
accompanie the retraicts9f, our fleet à nd armies'in long Îourneïes.

But after ve. had ended at Calks, - it vrai bý' all our çeanien
thought a capitall offence to, naine the goeing ouer'the Barre at
Sr- Lucars. Betwixt SL Lucars and Lisbone.there-is no .9004-
porte. From. Lisbone 1 . was barred by naine, if it had bene fret
for, vs to, batte gone. Yet our seamen are made of the. saine
stuffe, Sr. Francis D : and-bis. conipante vras, when theie lost -the
occasion of bis taking Lisbone, for.'féare of, passing by. the castle
of St. julianIs. ý From Lisbone to the Groine,'there is no port .to,
bold the Kings oranie other great ship _pg;- To the Groin with
cart.ropes 1 drew them for both l.IvcýZ and -protésted'a'pinst

vol- xi.
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theïr refm%.aM -Pmnic-u.Comwle with thern when they offéred
to bold Cours e -Sut Wh= we came -tô the mouth of -the
= "and and =nt in R.- go, ôf our suffll. vessells, ve saw there wu

-tàr at Furtéll for'inté ihat port also we niade
lu to looke

After which diumvetie we held out Lut counsel. And then,
1 vrged m gSing to, st. A,ûdita, the passage St Sebastian. and.alI otheri good ports ail along the coasL But -didmine associat.
a]ingethes mghom togoebwdmalmp.thecoaste, complain'inge
of WantS. and objeCtingL our being embayed, and 1. know n'ot whaL
lu which opînim Sir Walter Rawligbe strengdmed hini and
theïe were both desirous to, take Vffl* thein ibe horihor of 1 breàk-that dess% ,ne- AM of landin' Ptiiggag g at the Groyne, or attem
the - towne, theie would m hem by anie mearàes. ' And presentlie

eum m= Cried to m sale hoMew Since whièh time theie
.,haue:ma&à"haue,'asltarieingbeýind'tobring along with

me the St. Andrew taken at Calu- and the fils e* boate that.cames
Our artillarie haUe- lm tbern'all, sauing 'Monsieur Oau.ervmrme
and bis scluadron, and some few smail shipps.

ombnions were npit Ine.uded In the
eaily. edIdons, but lappeared In W ' difall'

eftion of 18à



WheYé the same Pocument isgiven in Latin and Znglish,,
the refèrence is to the Eýg1içh 1;ýrsio».

M B. -The ýarge 1)rint indi=tes thai, tbe .wltbk sectioa Mess to tbe
ýu1;jcçt mentioned.

.... IN DE X 'ro vý 0 Il Ville

ACHINI, (:ý'ultan Of Egypt)i 16.

ACRE, -5, 54,
AIGUES-MORTES

AILWIN, foùndà-eamsey Abbey, 3 (note).
A1.1-1-EMARLE (John, Earl -Of), 46.'

ALCAYR. * Set 'Cairo.

ALFRED, (.Kin ) sends Sighelnius tu India' 7-
ALURED, (Bishop-of Woýrctster). H'IS VOYAGE TO JERt;SÀLffl.

AM;UONS, 2o5.

ANIBASSADORS -SENT TO vv Ei)w,&RD rillit

Co.iFESSUR,,9.

ARUNI)I-'.I,(F.;Irl of), Hi., voyk(;It, 44..

ASýU R, zS.
ATUELARD... Hî;'TR"AUAILES. 2

BA 9. 0 u LIFIL AND TRAUAILI;S.
-BALDWIN (Amlibish p of Canterb 'ry),.Hl.

-37, 38-
BALDWIN (of Bouillôn), à7.

BALDWIN (Kin-- of jerusa1cnà1ý,déféats Sancens, -3.

. 4
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372 ledex to Foi. VIII.

BALE, quoted, 27,-HIS LIFIC Op M,&IqngVILL

BANGOR COLLEGEý Pelgeus'its héad, 6
BASSET (ýVill* 46.
BATH (Abbey of), 28.

BAUGIE (F. de), 46.
BEAUCHAMP, family, 17,46.

BEDA, quoted,
BEýrHi.EHEbr, Î45-

BOHUN (Hen ýhis. d"t 44.
BRENSE (Peter de) 46,

BRUNO,. murdered by Sweyn, 9.

C)FMUS (Mo *nt),. s x...
CAESARTA, as, 26.
CAIRQ ig.
CANITE, 9.

cxy. PH.ààs (City), as.
&

CHANTENAY (P.. deý 46.
CHAPMAX quoted, - So (note).

CHESTERý-6.- -
CHESTER (Eart of).. His vOYAGIL 44..
CHRONICON RIEROSOIYMITANU?4,.quoted, t8, 20, ýrlr;

2 Z

CLEkMONTý 17.
PONRAD, EmperOr Of C&À=nY, 30.
-CONSTANTINOPLE,. 16.
CROYLAND.(Abbey), -ý4
CRUSADE,- preached -by 'Urbanl. 17.
Cu (Robert). :' HM TRAUAILES. 43-0 e

lýCY, USI,54.

DAMIETTA,,(Siege0f),44,45,47,..'
DES-ROCHES- (Pierre). HIS VOYAGE TO jEltlUSALEM,. 45-

IjENVIN, (P. de.), 46.
DEWIN, (W. de), 46.

EARTH, its form, 2 2 1.
EDGAR (Prince).. His voyAGF. To JF-ýRVSALFJ4,

FD.MUND.(Mnce), S&
k- nfessôr) mms

DWARD (The ýCo' AmBAss,&DoiRs iro CoNsràt;-

TINOPLE, 9.

lie
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EDWARDI. His voytr.F. vem Asl>4
EGYM 6, 384'

EPHESUS (Seven Steepers of),

FONTENELLE (Abbéyý iS (»omrý.
FORTIS (%V.l .46.

FURNIVALÉ (Geraird)j 46.
FURNIVALLý(ThOmas), 46.'
FURNIVALL (WIMRM), 46-

GENNADIUS, quoted, 6.
GIRALDUS'CAMBRENSIS, quOted, 38.

GLOUCESTER Cathedral founded, 12.

GODERICUS; His.ADvmmitpszN MOLY lAmi), 2o.

GODFREY (de Bqullon)i i7i
GODWIN.(Ead-ý,9.

77,",GREEK ALPHABET, 79.
GUIMUNDE, Patriarch of jenLýr-deQ'l, 29-

GUTUERE Hrtit VOYAGE To JERUËAL.zxl .17.

HADERWERCK (of %Vestphalia), 22.
-HARDINe His ADVV«tTitu ix HOLY

HAROLD (1ýiîigý 9, 11'..
HEBREV- ALPHABET, t68.

HENRY ll.'Aut.N.-, MONEY TO TRE CîtÙSADES, 3î-
HERMANNUS, companion of Robertus Kettçnéfisis, zg.

HOLINSH.191), q'uoted, 31,.ihid... 4t, 46.>
HOLY LAND, pmsim.
HONORIUS,* quoted, 6,---POI)e. 43.

HOVEDEN (Roger), quoted, f 2, 31Pa* -Kilied, 26.HUGH of Tabaria, triarch, 24,
HUNGARY,

ICONIUM« i 7--Battle of, 34..
INGULPHUS$ joumey tojehisalem, 13. ý--.(Iuoted, 93. -notice

Of, 14

JAVA,. Mandevillé's account of, :r 24.:ý
JERUSALENI. Swzplq"s ýJOVItN£V tO, ý.-Ai.vstzWsý jouittivy,

12.-JOURNEV OF INGUI.PHUS, t*3.-JOURNF.Y ôF ROBERT

CUR"OsE, 17.-VOYAGE 'OF t.tiT'V.'tF, 17-VOYAGE OF-,,



374 index to YOI yWi
PRINCE EDGA .- VOYAGE Of JOHN

R,, 19 L4,CY, 30--
W. MAN . D.EViLLeS VOYAGE, 3,.ýi.-VOYAGE OF. PIERRE I) E-s

ROCHES, 41514-described py Mghdeville, 147.
J.QHN (King)« His COràRIBUTION-TO THE HoÏLY LAND,41.

'JOPPA, 1,6 21,-VISITEI) BY A FLEET OF ENGLisH, DANES, ETC.,
23.

JULIAN (the Apostate) 6.

LACY (John). . His VO YAGE TO YERUSALEM'30.
LEDET 46.

LELAND, quoted,.8..
LIEGE, 6o.

..LOUIS (King of France), 30.,

LUCY (Geoffrey de), 46.
LYNN, 58.

MAHOMET, 4.
MA-LLÔW,'. (P. De), 46'

MANDEVILLEý (Sir J). HIS LIFE BY.BALÉ, 58. His EpiTApii,
60. CONTENTS Of XIS BOOx, 6o. His-voyA Es IN LATIN

BEGiN 62 IN ENGLISH,. 64. - Prologue, 64,-From Eng-
land to Constantinople, 67,-Of the cross and c'rown, of
-jesu Christ, 72,-ý-Of the City of Constan nople and the
faith of the GÏéeks, 75,-From Constantinople to jerusalem

95,-Of St. John the Evangelis*t, .91-Legend of the
daughter -of -Hippocrates, 96,--ýOf the'Souda*ns -and the
tower of Babiloyn,,zor,-Of the desert b'te ween the church

of'St. Catherineand Je'uîsalem,ý 120,-Of the dry tree,
12o,ý---How' roses came à rst in the world, 1 203--0 f the

pilgrimàges in jerusalern'and of, ýthe holy places there-
abou4.,"47,---Ôf the teiùple of -our Lord, i5ý,7--Of the

cruelfie of King Heroud, IL 5 2,'-Of Mount Syon, 1,5 2,-

Of Piobatica, Piscina, 152, Of Natatorium Silôe, 1.52
Of the Dead Sea, 162 -- Of JOrdan, 162,-Of the Head of
St.- John the Baptist, i 62-----mOf the Samaritans, i 62yýýOf

Galilee, i 68,-Of Ahtichrist, - i à,-Of Nazaréth, 168,-
Of ihe age of Our Lady, - it 68, -'Of the day, of Doom,' r 682
-Of the jacobites, 168,-Of-the Surryenes, 168,-Of the

Qeorgians, j[68,-Of Damascus, 189,'- f three ways to
jerusaleIn, 189,-Of the.Saracens, i[94,-Of Mahomet,
1[94,-Qf Albany and Lybia,'200,--Of the Wisshinges for
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ýVacchinge':of the Sperhauk, 200,' Of, Noah, 200,-Of-

the land of job,' '205,-Of 'the. Chaldeans, zo5,---Of
Amazons,'20S,-Of the true diamond, .205,'-Of Indiali

islands, 2 i I,-Of ÎdOIS, 21 1,--Of pepper, 21 1,-Of a
marvellous well, 21 1,-Of StThomas,-2z6,-Of the chie

Of Calamye, .216,--Of the isle of I:amary, 2 1 9,-Of the
fonn. of the Earth, gIg,-Qf JaVa, 224,-, Of Oracles, 23*9,

'Some wonderffil nations, 239,-Of the 'Great Khan "of
Cathay, g45, 262) 267.

MANDEVILLE; (,William'),- Earl- of Essex. H is VOYAGE TO.

JERUSALEm, 311.'
MANICHES,'Emperor of. Constantinople, i i.

MANUELÎ Emperor.of Constantinople. HIS LETTER. To'HENRY

P, 31-
MARASIA, 17.

MARSEILLES,
MXTTHEW OF'WESTMINSTERj quoted, 46.

MAXIMUS, King of Britain,. 7.
MONTFORTI fSimori de). 46. 1

NAZARETH, 26,-taken,. 54.
NEVEL or NEVILLE (John), 46..

OCTOBONtSi. 5

OLYMPIC ganles,- 13.

OLYMPUS, 76.
ORIEL COLLEGE) 110 (note).

OTHO (of Roges), 22".

PAMPELUNA- *1130-
PARIS (Matthew), quoted, 31',' 41Y 43) 46.

P.ASHED, meaning of.word, Soi (noýe).
PELAGIAN HERESY, hatched, 6.

PELAGIUS, LIFE AND TRAVAILris OF,

PESMES (derald), 46.
PETRUS DE RUPIBUS, set Des Roches.

.RAMA, Siege of, 19.
RAMSEY ABBEY, -8,-Its fouridation, ibid, (note).

RICHARD, (Ca'nonicus), HIS TRAVAILES, 40.
RICHARD, (Earl of Comwall). HiSi VOYAGE TO SYý1kijL

lie
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ROBERT, (Çurthose); HIS VOYAdIt TO JERUSALE?4, 17.
ROBERT (son of Godwin), accompanies Prince'- Edgar to je'tr-.

9ý4eM» 19.
ROBERTUS'KETENENSIS.. HISTRAUAILES.- 29.

ST- ALBANS, 59.
ST. AUMONI) (A. de), 46.
SALISBURY (Williarp. Longespee, Earl of), His VOYAGE, OT

SYRIK, 46, iW.,=his death,.Sic.
SHERBORNE Abbey, 1. (note)-,

SIGH-ELMUS, (Bishop of Sherborne). A TESTIMONIE OF HIS

MISSION TO INDIA. '. 7,-A sEcoND TESTIMONY 7..
STANLAW Abbey, founded, 30-

Hisv.oyAGi&*ToJERU.SAL-EI%1,9.'

SYRIÀ, 6,, 46..

TABARM (see TiBERiAs).-

TABOR (Mount), 26.
TEMPLARS (Kn ts), 149.

TIBERIAS, 24, -75-
TILNEY, (Sir Frederick). A:rio-;z CONCERNING Him. 3*9.

TILNEY,. (Thomas),39-
TRAPANI, 52'.

TURNEEIAM HiS'TRAUAILI, 58.,

TYRE, 29.

URBAN (Pope), 17.

VIRGIL (P. plýqore), quOtéd, 45.
VOISIE (J')

WAKE (Hugh), 46.
'%VAËDENS êpistle.to Martin the fifth,' quoted, 6.

WALTER (Hubert). HIS TRAUAILES) 42.
WHITEMAN, (Andrèw). Ris

WILLL&M OF MALMESBURY, qù Ote 7, 99 18.
WILLIAM OF NEWBURY, quôted,:'30
WILLIAM OF TYPE, qu'ted, 17,-HIS. LIFE AND TRAUAII.EýS,

2&

WINCHESTElý, (Earl of). His voYAGÊ, 44.
WITRAZH, (Bernard), 22.

NVOLSTAN, Abbot of Glouceste ri, .12.
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VO-Le 1 1.

ADAM'S MOUNT, 1,31-
ALDERSEY, (Laurence). HIS VOYAGE Té J]tRITSALENIP 177-

ALDRIDGE,'(M.),,329'
ALEXAMDRIA, 194, -_9j- --------

ASCENSION, (ÈhiP), 322.

ASSASSINS, (nation), 146.
.. AUGUSTA, (island), 155.

AZARON,

BABEI, (Tower of), 123.
BABYLON, 226,--coins ândý.measures, 294.

BARNÀCLES, growing on trees, 143'.
BARNARD CASTLE', 90, (note).

BARRETT (W).' His ACCOUNT OF MIE 1fO1ýEV AND 'MEASURILS

OF THEEAST, 294-
BARTON, -(E.)'. - His VOYAGE TO SYRIA, 322.

BASAN, 234.
BASSORA, 228,-Coins and masures, 291.,

BECK (Anthony).. MADE PATRIARCH OÏJERUSALEM. go.

B.E7fHLEHEM, i8j.
BEZENEGA1ý 237.
BIR', 225.

BODIN OR DADIN,'(island), 132.
BOLINdBROKE, (Henry, Earl oo. àîs quarrel with Thoinas
Mowbýay, 15 1.
BROADBANX, (W.),322.

BUSH-ELL, (L), 329;

CÀDIZ, 153.
CASAR, (F.), quoted, 12'4-

CAIDOI 138-
CAIR09 198, 200.

CAKAM, 13j-
CALVARYS 184-

ý3 CAMBAIA, 231-
CAMBALETH, 138-
CAMPA, i2g.

CANDIA, 16o, J73-

Mur
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CARMEI,.-(mount), z66..
CASSAN or-CASSIBIN, 122,1144.

CASTLER, (N.), 1.77.
CATZA,

CEPHALONIA, (island),.zS!, 174.
CEUSKAIA, 131,-
CEYLQN,, 1131, 2511-
CHALDEANS. Their. mannérs, 123.
CHARGES FROM ALEPPO TO GOA, 305-
CHATAGAN.- 284.*

CHAUL, 235--,
-,------.-CHILENSO, 137.
'CHIO, 194.

CICERO.. His tomb, 158..,
CLEMENT V., Pope, go.

CLOVES, 288.
COCHIN,'246,- ins

cop and measures, 30*3.
COINSP-ancient, 169.

COMVM, 123-

CORFP, 174, 186.
.ÇORNARIý , tà.1 ky à 169';

CREMATIq. p dý 1.25, 239-
ÇRÔCODILESý 125-.
CUSTOMS' (strànge), 125 Il -6,12K 130,132, 136, 1139, 1141,

144, - 1459 2 .71, 2731, 27,Ék 215, 778, 293-
CYPRUS,.ji.6o, z8z,=Miris in, 170.

DAMAN, 234.
DIAMO".S''289.
DIU,

ELIZABETH (Queen) a present from the Sultano, f ýTurkey's
Wife" 328.

ELTHAMI.90.

FAMAGUSTA, z68.
FEASTS of-the Tartars, 142.

FILA CAVENNA (ship), 154.
PILLIE (D.), z8g.

FISH, an abundajiice Of," I 30,-Ca'ught by birds, 135--
-'FOSTER (R.), ' appointed. Consul in Syria, ig i,--Letter . of

directions to,..92.

, bu 
,-
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'FREDERICK-(CaýSU), HIS VOYAGE TO THE. EA'ST, 224

FROISSART, q'otec4,
FUCO, 134-

GANGÊS (river)-, 261.."
GELBER (A.), death oý 173.

GESTE, l22.

GINGER, i8g.
GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS, quoted,- 143 (Jiùtt)-

GOA, 231, 23'6,---Besiéged, 286, ' -Coins and'measures, 300.

GRIEECE (Pathi h of)* 202.

GRIDN, 219.

HAKLUYT'S »TE TO> MANDEVILLÈS- VOYAGE, 84-%ý
HAREBORNE (W.), 191ý'192.

HENRY. IV., His INTENDED VOYAGE TO THE HOLY 1-rNb, 152,

153..
HEWISH (R.), 32 1.

FRF.DIERICK' -VHICKGCKE (T.), HIS TRANSLATION OF s OYAGF,.
22,-

HOLLINS D, quoted,15 1.INGTON (Earl Of),'HIS VOYAGE TO JeRt M, r5o.
HUNT '.SALE.

IANZU,.137..
IDOL (a strange),'126.

INDIA (Upper), 133..
INNS) 141-

JAVA, 128.
JENISE (M.), 177.

JERUSALEM, go, 150, 151 =JOHN LOCKÉS VO, AG, lý5,3,
L. Aldersey's voyage, 157.

JOPPA, 185-,

KARAMORON river, 138.
KEELE ii8g.

LELAND, quoted, go,

LEZINA (island), 155.,
LINDSEY, go.

LISSA (island),, 155.

îe
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-LOCKE (J.), His VOYAGE TO JzRlusALEbi,:z53,-Ééstijponial to
him-from the vicarof Mount Syon, ir55*.

MAHOMET, bis dress, 164,'
MALABAR, *124.
MALACCA, 256,-Coins and ibeaç*ur'es, 304..

MALIAPOR,, 126.
(province),

'MANCY -133.
MANDEVILLE, His voirAGE CONTINUED, 5,-Of the Tartars,

il, 20,-Of the Emperor ,of Persia, 23, -ý0f various.
countries, 23, 2 7,-Of Prester john,36, 98, 5o,-Of the,

Valley Périlous, 55,---ýSome cunous -nations, 55,---ý-Of the
Isle- of Bragrnan, 65,-ý--Of King Alexander, 65,-Of the

namé of Presterjohn, 65,-Of Pissemyres o.-Of the
rivers -of « Paradiie, various islands, 7 7,"-.--Conclu-

-H i ge, 84ý-
sîon,- 82, aklues note on' Mahdev Ile's voyag

ge of Pliny illmLtratin above,
MANNA, 123-

MARTAVAÉ., 265.
MATAPAN (cape), z5q..

MATTHEW GONSON (shi 153-:
MECCAýADFSCRIPTION-OF.*TlffEPILGRIMAGETO,.194,.-Described..

21 Z,

MEDINA, 221i

MELEDA (island), 155.
MELISTORTE,

MERCHANDISE VÀRIOUS KINDS, ARE PROCURED305,

MONSOON, 308.
_k, MOUMORAN, (island), x3o.

MURAD KHAN, EmperoÜr of TurkeY, 322.

253.

NESTORIANS, 126.
NORFOLK (Thomas. Mowbray, duke Of). H VOYAGE TO

JERUSALEM. 15 1

NUTMEGS, 288. K

ODORICUS. HIS . JOURNEY AMONG THE TARTARS. 121,-His
journey from.Pera to Thaha, iziu--To.'further India.
PASSIM, Hisreturn, 143, -His death, x49,

OLD MAN. of the Mountain%*"45,-His'déath,. 146.
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Pl.uwlgs&

jp 1ý m-ý
ORISA,

ORMUS,..l 23, 230, oins and. rnta!ýWes,
-- c '297

OSBORNE, (El.), igo.

PALM TREES 235.7
PEARL TISHBRIES, 249.

PEGT, 266.
PELAGÔSA (islanà), is5-

PELICANS, 133.
PEPPER, how grown, 'l 24, 246.

PERA, 1-2 1.

PIGMIES; 37'
PLINY, quoted, 84.

POLUMBRUM,. 125.

QUINZAI, 135-

RAGUSA, tributary of Turkey,'15.5-
RAMUSFUS, quoted, 135.

RAYNOLDS (ship),.1.89.
ROSETTO, 197-
ROVIGNIO, 154,176.

RU.BIESI - 28l'

RUBRICIS, (IV. de), quoted, 1145.

SAILS madè of reeds,- 129..

ST. THOMAS, 126,--His tomb, 254.
SALARIES OF OFFICERS. OF GRÂND $1GNOR'S COURT, 314..

SATAGAN, 262.

SIAM9 259.
SOBISSACLAO, 121.

STAPER (R-), igo-
SULTAeIA, 122. J

SUMACOTO, 138.
SUMATRA2,128,'256.
-SYLAN (island). Sce Ceylon.

TATHALAMASIN (iSl.ttid), -128.

TAURIS, 122.

TRALAY, a river, 137.

4)

uë



THANAi 124y 234-
THIBET, 144.

TORTOISES, 130.
TREBIZONDE, 121.

TREES, (curious), iriS.
TRIPOLIS, 185, igi', 192.

TURKS, number of soldiers sent against. Emp.eror,,336-.
TYPHOON, 282*.

-VENICE, 154,178,292.
VIRG(LE-(P.) q'uoted, 152..

WALSINGHAM (T.) quoted, 15 1.
WILKIN SON (T.), irgo. >

WINCHESTER (Bishop of HIS VOYAGE TO JFRUS>.L-X, -15 1.

WRAG.(Richard).. -HIS, LETTÉR TO Rowi-triD HiEwisii. ý321.

ZAITON, 133-
ZANTE, 157,174,196.

IN-DEX T 0 VOL., X'

ABILFADAISMAEL, quoted, ii.
AGIL,%, àq.

ALDWORT-H, (R.), 79.-
ALEPPO, ENTERED, BY, SOLIb'AN, 5, .Mentioned, 12, 14., i 2, 65.

AMURATH 1.,. 184, (note).

-AMURATH Il., 178, (nOtg)4
ANDERSON, (H.), 69,,

ANSELL,.(E.), 69.
ANTOGIL, (Bay of), -26, 2 .5.5.

ARCULFUS, 85.
ARTILLEkY, of Mahomet IL, 192, ('oto).
ASHLEY, (R.), 69.
ASPLKY, (W.),.> Bookseller, 262, (note).

of), 23..

ý,BABYLON, 14, 23, 63, 67.

Index tý Vol. .382
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BAJAZET I., 184, (note).
BALSARA, 15, 2à, 64.
BALY, (island), 254.
BANNING, (A.), 69.
BANNING, (P.), 68. *-

BANTAM, 231, 265,-des.cribed, 235.
BARNE, (George), 68.
BARNES', (P.), 79.
BARRETT, (W.), 12, 13, 6 7.
BATE, (R.), 69.
BEAUVAIS, (V..de), 91.

BELLAPORE, 28.
BELLERGAN, 27.
BIRRA, 22.«

BISAPORE, 27.
BLUNT, (J.), _79-
BOND, (G.), 69.
BONDE, (M.>, 79.
BORROUGH, <.~69.-
BOSTOCK, (T.), 13.
BRAH MINS, 30.,
BROOKE, (R.), 79.
BURSE; 16r.

CAMBAIETTA, 25.
CAPE 0F GOOD HOPE, 222, 256.
CARPINI (J. de P.);- 90.
CAVIARE, 162. -

CEYLON, 50.
CHAUL, 20, 25.

CHINA, (King of), zro.
CLARKE, (R.), 69.
CLAUDIAN, qoted, 85, (note).ý
COMMENUS, famiIy, 168, (note).
COMORIN, (cape), 5 1.
CONSTANTINOPLE, 167.
CORDALL, (T.), 68.
COUCHE, (PQuichew), 35.
COWLTHIRST, (H.), 79.
COXE, (PL>, 79.
CREMATTON, of dead. 47, ?54.

-- ".~-

J
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CUSTOMS, (curious), 3'r.

DALKINS*:ý(T.), 69,.'
DANSEY (A.),
DARSALL (R.), 69..
20.

DOFFIE 79..
DORRINGTON (F.), 69.

DOWE (R.)-, 69._
DRAKE (Si r' Franciý),.' 7.
DUCANGE, quoted, igr (n'ote)..

EBONYs- 274.
ELDREP (johný, 15, - 16, 69, HIS VOYAGE To TRIPOLIs,-6o.

ELEPHANTS,
ELIZABETH. (Queen),'TiER. LETTER TO ZELABDIN EcmF-BAR', 9,

-TO. THE KING OF, CHINA, i.o,-HER. SECOND CHARTER

TO THE* LEvANT COMPANY, 671,.,
EMANUEL (ship)j 12, 13'.

EUPRRATES (river), 62, 63.

384. rndox to Foi. X.

X

J.

TAITÉ, (C.),-79.,
FARRrNGTON (T.), 69-

FATEP0Pý, 29.

FELUGIA, 2 2.

FITCH - (Ralph),' m'entionedi. '12', 6o, 69j 7o,-.A
']ýeONARD POÔR-E, 20,-HýIS.VQVAGE' -TO THE

Irâprisoned, 55.
FLORIDA, 42 (margfkal note).

FONES, ý (A.), 69.:
FONSECA' (V.), Archbishop of Goa, 18 (nbte.*)

GALVANO (A.), quoted, 48.
GANGES, 3o.

GARROWAY (T.), 69..
GARROWAY -(W.), 68.. -

GERMAIN (J.), biqgmphical.noticé,.2l'ý(nqte),
GIBBON, quoted, 84 enote), '85
GOA, i6,-2ýD, 26.

GOLCONDA or GULCONDA, 27.
GRIMES (P-)ý 69.

GUILLAMEI-(P.), r2.

LETTÎR TO'

EAST, 2îe«---ý
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... HAKLUYT (R.),, il.
HAREBORNE. (W.), 67.

HARTE-(J.), 687
HAWKINS (Sir John), 69.

HETTON, quoted, 87.
FIEWET (H.)i.ý78.
HÔLMEI)EN ýE.), 68.

HUIGHEN quoted. 52 -His ACCOUNT C)F-NEWIJURY AND
FiTcH, 55.

INDIES, A OF CERTAI?4-ý.3HIPS OF HOLLAND, 215.

JACKSON--(Aý),,69ý
JANISSARIES,l 5, 7'

JAPAN, 49.
JAVA, curre'cy Of, 262,-THE VOYAGE TU J AVA OF A:- DuTcH

262ý'275-

AEAN SANS PEUR, 19'7 (note).,
JENKFNSON.(A.), -HIS ACCOUNT 'OF SOLIMAN's ENTPLY -12îTO

ALEPPO, ý,-H*15-9AFE CONDUGT.FRONI SOLINIAN '8...

JÉRUSALEM, vOYAGE--'OF LA BROCQUIERE, -83-
JOHN PALMLOGUS (Emperor), 168.
JONES (P.),

LA BkOCQUIERE, (B..-de). HiS VOYAGE TO" JERUSALEM.
ýQ ý,A

Quitte la Bourgogne- i i i,-Axrive à Turin I 12-Bologné

-Florence +Plome, i i-3,-Venise, i i4,-Corfou,
114,-Modon, iiS-Jaffa,. ii5,ýJerùsa1emý ii5,-Beth-''

lehem,- i i s,--ýVa1lée, d'Hebron, ii7,-Reto'uirie.à Gaza,«
1 z9,rý-Visite Nazareth, i.2i,=Sur, 12'1,-eayréuth, 1.2e,7-

Damas 122Y > Retourne à Nazareth 2 te , Bâffièë,
-Lar7-138,-Antioch, 144.,r-Adène,, 147,=Therse, 148,

-ande,'.i5i,' Cohongé, 1.53,-Burse,.**i.6i,-Pera,
-Arriveà Andrianople -Lé sýre,

Constafttinopré, 167, 3.17 3îý. es
A75,-m-7Belgradé, igi,-Son opinion des Turcs et de là

.. manière- de les-attaquer, ig5l-Arrive à Pest, 204,-,
-rencontre Albert Il, Duc d'Autriche, 207,-Aà-rive à Vienne,

-Z 1 o Constance, z i -Bâ.1e,.. z î Arrive à'-Dijon, z,14.
-LAHORE, zq.

LANGHEN EZ (B.) biý account of thc -Dutch voyage to. India,
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LAURENCE (S.),'79.
LAURENCE (P.), 69.

LEATE-(N.)t 69.
LEECI-I..(W.).' See LU&

LEEDS (W)ý'-22
? 30, !0-

LEGRAND DYAUSSY, his translation of La Brocquière, 83.
LETHLANDE, (E.), eg.

LEVANT COMPANY, their second charter, 67.
.LINCHOTEN (J.. Huighen v*an),, See ffatigkes.

MAHOMET, 131.
MALACCA, 48-

MANDEVILLE (Sir J.), 97.
MARRIAGES'(ftrânge), z8,..

M-ARTAVAN,
MARTIN V. (Pope), i ir à (noý».
MARTIN (R.), 68.
MARTIN jun.), 69&,:

MASSAM (IV.), 69.
MASULIPATAN, 29..

-MAURITIUS, 273-
MAY (R.) 69.
MEXICO, 35 (nOte)-
MIDDLETON.(T.), 7

ýMÔGù I, -.«he great). 
29. MOLUCCAS, z6g.

MOÉLEY, (N),. 69.

NEWBURY (John). HIS LETTER TG RicHARD-I-IAKLUYT, il,
-A LETTERÎ To LEoNARD Poomý, iz,--'lINOTH., LETTFM
TG THE 'SAUF, JOHN ELDÉED ANI)

14,- -LETTER TG
WILLIÀM SHAIýS, - 15,--!--A sEco». iLETTrR TO THE SAUF, 16,
.- A TRIRD LETTER-To LEO*A". PGoitiîý i6,-mentioned,

.2ti zq, 60,7o,-His imprisoriment, 55.
NEWTON (1), 79.

KORDÈN (T.),'69.

OFFLEY (R.), 69.
-ORMUS, 15, 17, 20, 24, 55-'

OSBORNE, ýSir E.), 22, 67,ý--First
-pan

Governor of Levaht Com-
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PARVIS (H.), 69.
PATANAW or PATNA, 3+,
PEARDE (N.), 69.

PEGU, 43-
PEPPER,. 239-
PERA, 165.

PERU, 4 2 '(Màrginai note).
PHILLIP (W.) His TRANSLATION OF THE DUTCH VOYA'GE TO

INDIA, 2,15-
PITCH issues from Earth, 23-

POORE (Leonard),' 12,- 14,'16.
PORTER (E.), 13
PORTER -(G.),
POWER. (L.) See Poore.

RATCLIFFE (A.), 79-
RAYNOLDS or REINOLDS (ship), 13-

RUÈRUQIJIS '(W.ý de), 93-
RUTILIUS, quoted,

SADLER, (E.), 69.
SADLERi (e_ý)
ST. HELENA, (isl.and), 268

Si'.. LAURENCE, (island), 223,
-SÀLTER,, (G.), 69..

SALTONSTALL,'(R.), 69-
SANDIE, (R.), 69-

SCANDERBERG, 178, (note).
SCUDAMORE, (Sir J.), Dedicâtion tO, 215.

SERREPORE, 38.
SERVIDORE, 28.

SHALS, (W.). x5, 16,ý69.
SIAMi. 42.-«

SIGISMUND, (Emperor),..ii3, (note).,'
SIMONS, (T.), 69.

SOFIA, .187.
SOLIMAN 'fri' NTo ALEPPÔ,. 5;,*-HIS SAFE CONDUCT

To ANTHÔN'JENKINSON, 8,

SOME$' (S.)j "79.
SPENCER, (J.)1,619.
STAPER'. (J-), 69-.
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STAPER, (R.» Z2, 67-
STEVENS, (T.), 11, 18,.27-

STILE, (N.), 79-
STILE, (0-), 79-

STILICHO, 44, (nOte)-
STORY, (J.-»' 18, 2 2, - 70-

ISTROPENE, (M.), 6.
SUMATRA, .228, 268.

Biographical, notice,' 18, (note).

TARTARS,37.
TRIPOLIS (Syria), 22, 6o.

TYGER (àhip), 22, 6o.

VIRGINIA, 36, (marginal note).

WARNER (W.),
WATTES (J.), 79-

WIL1ýES1 (W..), 69-'.
ýýWOLFE.(.J.), Printer,. 215 (note)..

ZELABDIN ECHEBAR, 9, 28,30,35e 65.*

INDEX TO VOL XL

ADAMS (R.5, 353-
AFRICA, IDRSCRIBFM Ry R. EDEN, 74,-nations Ot 95.

ALDAIE (J.). Èis ACCOTJNT OF THE FIRST VOYAGE tO MOROCCOp

4kLDERSEY, (L.)' His szcoND VOYAGE ÎO

tioned, 363:.
ALDRIDGE (W.), 48-

ALEXANDRI-a-, 9. 44, 47, 5o, 6o-
ALGIERS, 8, 44,'416) 5 2, 5 9, 64.

AMITY,.(ship), 342.

ANGOLA, 326. -
ASHBIE (F.), 170.

ASHLEý7 (R.),48.

EGYPT, 47,-rnen-
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ASSAN AGA, iLE,'iTR TO, 68.
AUSTINE (P.), 22..Y
AZORES, t62, 184.

* BAKER (R.), 167.
BARBARY,. SECOND 'VOYAGE TO, 70,-CHARTER FOR TRADE TO,

294.

* BPARNE (Sir G.) 84.
* BARTHOLOMEW (ship), 84.

BARTON (E.), 33,3, .4,62, 67.
* BARTON (R.), 68.

BEARE (.,67.
* BEAUFORT (John de), 6.

BENCE (E.), 53-'
BENDS (W,).,~ His account of the loss- of the Edward Cotton,

293-,

BENIN, 73, '76,-WELSH-'S VOYAGE TO, 312,-NEWTON AND

BIRD's VOYAGE TO,-3 18,-ýTH-EiR SECOND VOYAGE, 3 el.

BERRIN (J.),91
BIRD (J.) HîIS'VOYAGE TO BENIN, 318,-His.-SECOND VOYAGE,

321.

BLANCO (cape), 86, 176-
BLONkET (M.>, 31.

* BRISTOL, 47, i31, 146.

BRITON (ship), 68.
BURGES (R.), 22, 31.

*BURRO1.JGH- (Sir J.) HîIs SERVICES AT SEA, 344.
BUTLER (Sir), 6.
BUTTOLFE (shiP), 7 1.

CABOT (S.);98e.
CAIRO, 45, 47, 52.

CALAIS VOYAGE, OMISSIONS 0F, .367.
CAMDEN, quqted, 7.
CANARIES (islands), 85.
CANDIA, î8, 44, 49.

* CAPE 0F GOOD HOPE, 266, 268, 272, *275.

* CARNABY (R.), 21.

CARTER (W.>;,102.
CARTHAGE,' 46.
CASTELIN (E.), 84, 164, 167, 170.
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-ê;CýT-LE-0-F-CO-MFORT (shiP), 173.'
CAVENDISH, 68.
CENTURION (ship), 47-

CEPHALONIA, 36,
CHALONER (Sir Th.), 1l"IS VOYAGE TO ALGER, S.

CHANCELLOR (IL), 98.
CI-IÀR-LES'V. 8,,9.ý
CHEESMAN W), 290, 292.
CHESTER (Sir %iý), 167,170.

CHIANP 202.

CHINA, AccouNT OF, FROM * PORTUGUY-rýE PRI's-c NERS, 197,-ý-
dRcribed,,-740.
CHRISTOPHER (shiP), 1146.

COCKE (IV.), 68..
CORDALL.(T.),, 48.'

COREA (c;ýpe), 88. *
CORIRJENTES (cape), 275.

COTTON (E.ý 29o. -
COWEL (IV.), 68.

CRAWFORD (R.), 68.
CRÈMÂTIO14, 235,

CRÉTTON 1147.
CROMPTON Ï48.
CYPRUS, 5q.

DALLIMORE (0.), 68.
DARTMOUTH, 53,84t"1102, 167.

DASSEL(T.). His VOYAGE TO GUIZEA, 331-
DAVIES (N.), 345-

,DAVIS (M.), 68.
DAVISON (R.), 68.
DANVED, meaning of, 15, (note)-

DEIMONb (R.),, 22.

DENVLY.(W.), 68.
DICkENSON (M.), 23-.

DIER (A-),' 22 67.-hanged 28.

DODDINGTON (J.), ir48.
DOVÉl;ý'84-

DOWNTON . (N.) His AccouNT OF« THE L Asýl*NKIN" G OF
CINQUE 354.

DRAGONS, 92.
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DRAKE (Sir F.), 489 369.

EDEN (R.) His iDESCRIPTION OF AFRICA, 74.:
EDWARD IV., 328,- 329.

ýEDWARD"-BONAVENTURE (ship), 272.-

COTTON (ship), 290.

EGYPT, 44, 53-
ELEPHANTS, 92,133.

ELIZABETH (Queen). HER LETTERS FOR THE. RELEASE Of
THE jasus, 37,-HER CHARTER FOR TRADE To BARBARY

294,-HER LETTER TO THE EiipFRoR OF 304,
-HER PATE'-,ýiT To ExETER NIERCHANTS. FOR A TRADE TO

GUINEA, 3o6,-:-HB9__.E..T.NT To T. GREGORY, 341'-

H-ER LETTER TO THE, EN1P.FMýQR OF ;ETHIOPIÀ,- 363.

ELIZABETH (ship), 67,
ELIZABETH STOKES (ship), 67, 68.

ELVERS (A.), ýs-
ýEPITAPH- OF P. READ,.S.

ETHIOPIA, Emperor Of, 36ý'-
EVESHAM (J.) His VOYAG. iNTo EGYPT, 44-
ÊXETER, à06.

FABIAN (W.), 329.,

FALMOUTH, 22.'

FENNER (G.) His VOYAQE TO GUINEA, 173-

FERRO, (islan ' d) ro3.
FILLIE (D.), 67, 68.

FORS TER (T.), d7p 68.
FOSTE1ý, (J.), 290.

.:FOX (J.). ý His ENTERPRISRIN DELIVERING 266 CHRISTIAN y 91'
-His CERTIFICATE FROM THE PRIOR OF GALIPOLI, 19,-

THE Bisuop OF Romies -LETTERS 1 N HIS BERALF, q'-

THE KING OF SPAIN.% LETTERS IN HIS FAVOR, 20.

TRANKE 68.
FREIGIUS (J. T.) His ACCOUNT OF. STUY.Ei.EY'S VOYAGE TO

BARBARY, 195.

FROBISHER (Sir M.), 344-ý
FROES Letter Of, 2 2 7.

FROISSART, quotedo, 6.
FUQUIEN, 216.
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392.

GAGOe 339,34c)
GAINSH (R.), 84, 12 7, 136.

GALIPOLI (Caridià) 1-9.
ÙARAIANTES have their women in common, 95.,

GENOA, chronicles of, quoted, 7
GEORGE (shil», 1173-
GEORGE BONAVENTURE (shiP), 36..

GERARD (Sir IV.), 70, ir64, 167,170-
GERBI (island), 3 1.

GIBBEN (Pý-), 67.
GIBRALTAR (Straits Of), 47-'

GIFFORD (G-), 345.
GILMANGOA 264.

222

GOLDEN NOBLE, (shiP), 53-
GOMERA (island» . 85, 103.

GbNSON (B.), 1641ý 1170.
GRAND CANARY, 1149.

GRAVESEND, 44.
GREEN DRAGON (ship), 311-.

GREGORY.(T.), His PATzNT, 34i.
GRENVILLE (CaPQ 345-
GRIFFITH. (W.), 68.
GRIMES (Master), 48-

GROLOS (T.),' Bi.shop'çf -Astraphen, 20.

GROVE (Master), 10.
GUINEA, 73, 763, 49 102, 164, r6ý, l7âi 3o6,331.

AKLUYT (R.) S ACCOUNT' OF -A VOYAGE To - THE, EAST

INDIES, 272.

HAMOR (W.), 68.
HARCOURT (Sir J.), 6.

ÉAREBORNF,'(W-), 389 393-ALE . TER TO TH£ SULTAN OF

TRiPOLIS, 41,-:-His, LETTER TO HARVIEMILLERS, 53,-
A LLPTTER TO FRom ALGIERS, 54,-ALET=R TO MUS

TAPHA, 55,=A LETTER. To EDWARD BARTON, 621,-

Obtains a commandment fronà the.Grand SignOr,-63,-
64, R AssA«N

ALETTER To T. TYPTON, -A TO

AGA2168.
HARISON (A.), 68- -

HART (ship), 102, 130..
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HA RWICH> 12, 131-
HASLEWOOD (P,),'68.

1 Sýý ASSA, 68.
HAWKINS (Sir J,), 17 1.
H."VKWOOD. His vicTORIM IN ITALY, 7.
HELLIER'(A.),'21.
H EN RY IV.- - HIS VOYAGE To.Tums, 6.
HENRY VIII.,.9..
HERCULES (sh.ip), 47.

HERMAN (J.), 364-- -
HEXASI, 202.

HICKMANýA..),8,ý, x64, I6ý7,I70-ý-
HIND (ship), 1 ' 02.

FIOGAN (E.) ."His EMBASSY TO MOROCCO,-ýýIs8.

jï0lINSHED, quoted, 6.
-HOOPER (J.), 290.'

.HOWARD4Lord T.ý, 369.
HOWEL (H.),'68.
HUDDIE (W.),.290.

ISHAi\ýl (H.)? 9.

JAMES (Leonard), 68.
JANISSARIES, 24.'

JAPAN, PORTUGUESE ACCOUNT OF, 223-
JESUS (ship),"21, 37i 39, 67-

JONES (P.), 1,61.
JOHN - Il-ý OF PÔRTUGAL, 328, -H is' EmBASISY TO'EDWARI) 1-V.],

329.

JOHN BAPTIST,(siiip), 170.
JOHN E.ANGELiST (ship), 84-

JUDDE (Sir A.),.,91.
JUDITH'(ship), 67.

KEýRRY'(J.), 711-
KING N-V130-

KNEVET (Sir H.b 9.
KNOLLES (H..) 9.

LAMBERT (F.), 70.
LAMBERT (N.), 79, 81.

VC)I- XI.
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LANCASTER:(J.) HIS VOYAGE TO THE EAsTlNi>iEs, 272.
LANDMAN (D.), 71-

LAS BARBAS, (caM, 86, 312.
LEICESTER (Earl Of), 31ý3-',
LION, (ship), 69, 70, 7ý-

LISNEY (T.), 68.
LISTER (C.)-, 196.

LOC.'r.. (G.) * HIS V.01YAGIE To GuINEA, 84,-ARTICLES DELIVERED
TO, 164.

LOCK,', (M.). 69-
LOC K -(T. h 84.

.. LODGE cr.), 167,: i'70.
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